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Abstract
W alter M acken, 1915-1967  
Playw right, Actor and Theatre M anager  
James E. Reid B.Sc., M .A.
This thesis documents the theatre work of Walter Macken and establishes his 
contribution to Irish theatre as a playwright, actor and theatre manager. The work also 
provides a view o f theatre in mid-twentieth century Ireland.
The research examines his working life as an actor from 1933 when he joined 
Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe to his performance in film in 1962. The quality of his 
performances is examined, based on contemporary reviews by theatre critics and 
others. It is shown that Macken was an actor within the Irish realistic tradition.
He wrote his first play in the mid-1930s and had a total o f 35 titles to his name before 
his early death in 1967. If we exclude all but his conventional plays, his unfinished 
musical, God's Own Country, and Recall the Years, scripted for the opening o f the 
new Abbey Theatre in 1966, his total output is 21 plays including short plays.
Each of the 21 plays is evaluated and discussed in detail, in order to clarify the range 
and variety o f  M acken’s dramatic imagination, heretofore too often seen as limited. 
While the novels and short stories do not form the subject of this thesis, it will be 
shown that the plays are often based upon or relate to the fiction in theme, plot and/ or 
characterisation. The quality of his performed plays is discussed in the light of 
criticism by theatre critics writing at the time and the later opinions o f other writers on 
mid-twentieth century Irish playwrights.
Macken spent from 1939 until 1948 as manager of Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe. He was 
the second government nominee on the Abbey Board from 1965 until 1966. During 
this time he was appointed to the positions of assistant manager and artistic adviser 
and held all three positions until his unexpected resignation in June 1966.
The thesis concludes that as an actor Walter Macken was as much an artist as when he 
wrote plays or novels. As a playwright he has been seriously underrated and the range 
o f his work under appreciated and in need of re-interpretation.
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W alter M acken (1915-1967) -  Playwright, Actor and Theatre M anager
Objective
The purpose is to provide a complete account of the professional work for the theatre of 
Walter Macken. It will establish his contribution to Irish theatre through his work as a 
playwright, actor, theatre director and theatre manager.
The research will examine his working life in the theatre and document his contribution 
under the following headings:
• The extent of his writings for the theatre: his known and unpublished works, the 
works finished and unfinished, and allow for a full and detailed understanding of 
his contribution as a playwright.
• The relationship between his plays and his other fiction in theme, plot and/ or 
characterisation.
• His performances as an actor in Ireland and overseas, reviewing the published 
criticisms of his performances and the views of some of those who worked with 
him.
• His performance as a theatre manager in Galway and Dublin.
• The stageworthiness of Macken’s plays for presentation to twenty-first-century 
audiences in the light of the criticism his plays received at the time and later from 
other writers on mid-twentieth century playwrights.
Background
Nothing approaching a significant account has been written about Walter Macken’s 
contributions to Irish theatre as a playwright, actor or theatre director or manager.
When starting this work I had established that Walter Macken had written eleven plays '. 
Of these, four remain unpublished though two of the unpublished plays had received 
professional productions, Look in the Looking Glass, by the Abbey Theatre in 1958 and 
The Voices o f Doolin by Cyril Cusack Productions in the Gaiety Theatre in 1960.
Descriptions of some of Macken’s English language plays are to be found in Welch 2 and 
Hogan 3. Catherine Rynne in McCann 4 confines her comments to his play, Home is the 
Hero. Robert Hogan describes five of the plays and is by far the most thorough in that he 
tracks the development of the Macken plays from Mungo's Mansion (1946) through to 
The Voices o f  Doolin (1960). H unt5 makes passing mention of two of the plays. There 
are occasional listings and other comments on Macken’s work in theatre publications but 
it is not unusual to find publications such as A Readers Guide to Modern Irish Drama 6 
that make no mention of the Macken plays. The only reference to his plays written in 
Irish can be found in Stair Dhramaiochta na Gaeilge by Padraig O ’Siadhail1.
In recent years there have been no articles or reports in the newspapers or other 
publications about Walter Macken other than infrequent remembrances in the Galway 
papers. He has disappeared almost completely from the Irish theatre scene.
M ethodology
The purpose of this work is to provide a complete account o f the professional work for 
the theatre of Walter Macken. This embraces his contribution to Irish theatre as a 
playwright, actor, theatre director/ manager. Priority is given to his writings for the 
theatre and his performances as an actor.
Though Walter Macken was an actor and playwright that came to national prominence 
during his life-time little has been written about his overall contribution to Irish theatre. 
The performances of his published plays have received attention from some writers. No 
complete account exists that identifies and provides a critical examination of his whole 
body of work for the theatre, his plays, and his performances as an actor and theatre 
manager.
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Crucial to the identification of his career as a writer, actor and manager is the 
identification of credible sources of information. Having located such sources, the 
collection of relevant information, the analysis of the information and cross-checking the 
facts is essential before drawing any conclusion on the worth of his work or the quality of 
his performances.
The research required working with established sources of information, the National 
Library of Ireland, University archives, private collections and the owners of the Macken 
archive in Germany, and personal recollections.
A chronologically accurate account o f his professional work will allow for his career 
development as a writer and actor to be seen. Based on the criticism of his plays and 
performances from a variety of sources, mainly theatre critics and reviewers, a conclusion 
will be reached on the quality of his writings for the theatre and the quality of his acting. 
The facts surrounding his two periods as a theatre manager will be identified and his 
contribution assessed.
Sources
The main sources for my research are:
1. The National Library of Ireland (N L I)
The NLI in its manuscript section has references to Macken in materials supplied 
to it by the Abbey theatre. This includes an original manuscript of his unpublished 
play Look in the Looking Glass (1958) 8 and the manuscripts of his published 
plays, M ungo’s Mansion (1946) 9 and Twilight o f  a Warrior (1953) 10. They also 
have Part 1 only of Recall the Years (1966) 11, at the time wrongly assigned to the 
Yeats collection. There are other passing references in the Abbey albums and 
scrapbook.
The O’Casey papers include correspondence with Cyril Cusack on Cusack’s 
suggestion to cast Macken as Fr. Boheroe in The Bishop’s Bonfire (1954) 12.
A copy of Macken’s fourth Irish-language play, An Fear on Spideal (1945), is in 
the Books and Periodicals section.
Otherwise, materials, available for public consultation, mentioning Macken are in 
other collections and amount to references to Macken’s plays or correspondence 
with Macken l3,14.
2. Ultan and Walter Macken (Fr.).
Walter Macken’s sons have materials relevant to their father’s working life. Fr. 
Walter Macken appears to be more interested in the plays and novels while Ultan 
has since 1981 expressed an interest in writing a biography of his father. This 
would be more a family history. I met Ultan in July 2006 to discuss my proposed 
research into his father’s theatre contribution and at the end o f that year Ultan 
allowed me access to two folders of letters and personal family items. The letters 
in the main, apart from the close family letters, are to distant family members, 
theatre and other contacts and also with Macken’s publisher, Macmillan and Co. 
This material was useful but is, unfortunately, incomplete due to the sale o f the 
bulk o f the immediate Macken family archive to the Bergische Universität 
Wuppertal, Germany, in 1977.
In 2008 Ultan Macken informed me that he had started his biography on his 
father. He allowed me to read the developing manuscript and provided me with a 
final draft in 2009. The book, called Walter Macken: Dreams on Paper was 
published in September 2009 by Mercier Press ,5. Described as a personal 
memoir, the book draws on the author’s memories of his parents and those of his 
brother and is structured around the many letters written to and by Walter Macken 
and his wife Peggy, to immediate family members and to distant cousins. It also 
draws heavily on his father’s correspondence with his publisher, Macmillan and 
Co. Ltd., and his agents and publishers in the USA.
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This publication proved useful, putting into the public domain some material that 
supported my own research. My thesis is solely concerned with providing a 
complete account of Walter Macken’s professional theatre life and his writings for 
the theatre. The biography does not impinge on the integrity or originality of this 
work. An example of our differing approaches would be the work reference 
Macken received from Frank Dermody when he left the Taibhdhearc in 1937. In 
Dreams on Paper the reference is quoted (2009, 122) while I saw the document as 
an item of theatre history and reproduce a copy o f the original letter (Appendix 
1.6). All known references to the Macken work, his plays and performances, 
throughout this thesis are supported with the necessary detail to ensure the reader 
has a complete view of the individual events.
3. The Bergische Universität Wuppertal, Germany 
The Bergische Universität Wuppertal purchased in 1977 the bulk of Walter 
Macken’s papers and manuscripts. The sale was done on behalf of Macken’s 
widow Peggy Macken (formerly Kenny) and was arranged by her brother, 
Desmond Kenny, Kenny’s Bookshop, Galway.
It is estimated that about 12,000 pages (number of pages mentioned by Ultan 
Macken but not confirmed) of the Macken family archive were sold at this time. 
These papers are available at the Universitätsbibliothek, Wuppertal and Appendix 
0 . 1  is a summary of the contents.
This is an extensive archive and contains as well as manuscripts of some of 
Macken’s popular novels and short stories, copies of his known plays e.g. Home 
is the Hero, and original scripts for a range of other plays previously unknown 
outside the family. It also contains an original, if  incomplete, copy o f Walter 
Macken’s autobiography. This covers the years from his early school days until 
his first departure from Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe in 1937. Outside of the written 
work, the archive contains correspondence and theatre programmes from his time 
in the Taibhdhearc and the Abbey Theatre, letters from the 1950s referring to
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his American experiences, papers referring to his appointment to the Abbey 
Board, some Abbey Theatre manager’s reports, meeting minutes, etc., from 1965 
and 1966. It also contains correspondence regarding the performances of his plays 
in other countries. There is an extensive collection of press cuttings.
The papers are organised in more than 100 folders. The summary in Appendix 
0.1 is on one page while the full index runs to 83 pages. These materials have 
been essential to my development of a definitive account of the professional 
theatre Life of Walter Macken.
Bergische Universität Wuppertal material is referenced throughout this work 
using the abbreviation, BUW, followed by the folder number.
4. The James Hardiman Library Special Collection at National University of 
Ireland, Galway (NUIG).
Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe donated its archive to the NUIG Special Collection in 
1990. This, though incomplete in itself, had its Taibhdhearc programme collection 
virtually completed with the donation of the Christopher Townley programme 
collection and other Taibhdhearc papers in 2006. Christopher Townley was the 
Librarian at University College Galway, now NUIG, He retired in 1982. He was 
also a former Taibhdhearc player and Board member.
The collection contains Taibhdhearc programmes, posters, a photograph 
collection, much correspondence and the Taibhdhearc Board meeting minutes 
(incomplete). The missing Board meeting minutes are for the period 1932 to April 
1939.
5. The Tom Kenny Collection.
Tom Kenny is the nephew of Peggy Kenny, Walter Macken’s wife and the son of 
Desmond Kenny who arranged the sale o f the Macken papers to Wuppertal. Tom 
is responsible for the Kenny Art Gallery in Galway.
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Over the years Tom Kenny has compiled a private collection of materials from 
Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe and on Walter Macken. This includes a photograph 
collection, mainly Macken family photos and promotional cast photographs from 
the Taibhdhearc including some from Macken’s time (1939-1948) when he was 
actor/ manager. There is some correspondence, press cuttings, reviews of the 
Macken books and plays and Macken commemoration materials. There is also a 
transcript of a recorded conversation between Ultan Macken (at the time working 
as a journalist with RTE) and his mother Peggy Macken (Kenny) made for the 
RTE Cursai programme. This was broadcast on the 5 April 1988 (21 years after 
Walter Macken’s death).
The Tom Kenny collection complements material already collected and provides 
an alternative view of some of the events. It is referenced here as the Tom Kenny 
collection.
6. The Ernest Blythe collection at University College Dublin, Archive 
Department
Ernest Blythe was a director of the Abbey Theatre and also the manager from 
1941 to his retirement in 1967 (see also Footnote 3.1). As manager it was his 
practice to provide to the other directors a regular ‘Manager’s Report’. These 
reports detail activities at the theatre and include comments on the financial 
situation, plays in rehearsal and being performed, audience size, etc. They also 
contained, from time to time, observations on individual performances of the 
Abbey players and behaviours.
Many of these reports are to be found in the Ernest Blythe papers deposited in the 
UCD Archives Department. The collection is indexed P24. The Manager’s 
Reports date from 1947 and provides a further view on Abbey activities, an 
‘insiders’ view. The reports cover work periods of between 10 days and 1 month 
but more normally are for periods of 2 to 3 weeks. Verbatim extracts from these
reports are used particularly in Chapters 3, 4 and 5 and are identified by the 
appropriate UCD archives reference.
7. The Abbey Theatre Archives
Early in 2008 I contacted the Abbey Theatre requesting access to their archives, in 
particular the Manager’s Reports, the minutes of Board meetings and minutes of 
Annual General Meetings. I was told that the Abbey Theatre was a private 
company and that the mentioned documents were confidential and not available to 
the public. Following the intervention of an independent third party, I was 
informed that I would be granted access to the papers in November 2008. In April 
2009 I received the Conditions o f  Access to the Abbey Theatre Minute Books 
which 1 signed. The main concern of the Theatre is contained in one paragraph in 
the access document:
The Abbey Theatre Minute Books contain occasional references of a 
private nature to named individuals related to or employees of the Abbey 
Theatre. These records would in modem times be classified as personnel 
records and would be closed to public access. Individuals referred to in 
this manner must not be named or referred to in such a way as to reveal 
their identity.
The Archivist also requested that I specify the dates during which Macken was 
involved with the theatre so that the material for inspection could be separated 
from the bulk of the archive and examined beforehand. The dates all relate to 
Macken correspondence with the theatre from the early 1940s, his time there as an 
actor and his return to the Abbey Theatre as a Director in 1965. Some of these 
years are partially covered in the Ernest Blythe papers in the UCD Archive 
Department. Finally, I am to provide a copy of my final thesis to the Abbey 
Theatre for inclusion in their collection o f research materials.
The Abbey archive is held privately on behalf of the Theatre at the National 
Library of Ireland. The Abbey Theatre minute books are Accession 3961/NFC 98 
(NFC = Not for Consultation). Any material used from this collection is 
identified as NFC 98 with the Volume number and/ or the relevant date. The 
minute book contains the manager’s reports. My letter of access allowed me to 
consult the archive without restriction.
8, Newspapers and Periodicals
Local, national and international newspapers, periodicals and magazines from the 
time when Macken was active in the theatre have proved an invaluable resource. 
They contributed information, reviews, articles and interviews on and about 
Walter Macken and his theatre work. Where quoted, in full or as extracts, the 
accounts are verbatim and referenced to the original newspaper or publication.
9. Other sources
These include, (apart from ongoing conversations with the immediate Macken 
family) conversations with past players who worked with Macken in his various 
capacities, the Dublin City Archives, Galway County Libraries, various websites, 
etc. Appropriate references are made throughout to these sources.
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Introduction
Walter Macken was bom in Galway on 3rd May 1915, the youngest child of Walter 
Stephen Macken and Agnes Brady. They were not a well-off family. Family 
circumstances had determined this from the time of the death of his grandfather.
His grandfather, also Walter, was Chief Forester at the Ashford Castle estate in Cong, Co. 
Mayo. His grandmother, Mary, worked there as a cook. The job gave the family a free 
house. Walter and Mary had ten children, the eldest of these being Walter Stephen 
Macken (b. 1888), the father o f Walter Macken. The reason for the early death of his 
grandfather is not known but its consequences were tragic for the family. Mary lost the 
house and with her children lived locally for a time in extreme poverty. Walter Stephen 
was convicted o f begging (Macken, 2009, 16) and he and one brother were committed to 
the Letterfrack Reformatory School near Clifden in 1897. His two other brothers were 
sent there later that year. No information is available on the fate of his six sisters. Walter 
Stephen trained as a carpenter at Letterfrack and was discharged from the Reformatory 
School in 1904. He went to work in Galway City.
Walter Stephen married Agnes Brady from Ballygill, Ballinasloe, Co Galway 16 in 1911. 
Agnes was working in Galway City at the Racquet Court, a licensed premises and dance 
hall in Middle Street. They had three children, Eileen b. 1912, Noreen b. 1913 and Walter 
b. 1915. (Footnote 0.1)
Walter Stephen worked as a carpenter for Emersons, the Galway builders, for about 10 
years and was Tet go’ in June 1915. To support his family he joined the British army and 
after a period training in England, near Dover, he was sent to France. Private W. Macken 
of the Royal Fusiliers was reported missing, almost certainly killed at St. Eloi on 28 
March 1916.
Footnote 0.1: He was also a locally known amateur actor. T he G a lw a y  P i lo t  &  V in d ic a to r  reporting on the 
19 October 1912, second page, mentions ‘Mr, Macken as Dr. Bunbury, was a first class character. He 
played the part with great tact and ability, and a thorough appreciation o f the requirements o f  the piece.’ 
The play was T h e  E lo q u e n t  D e m p s e y  by William Boyle (1853-1914) and the perform ance w as at the St 
Augustine’s Hall. The play w as first performed at the Abbey Theatre in 1906 (Robinson, 1951, 78).
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Walter Stephen Macken’s death is remembered on the Ypres (Menin Gate) Memorial in 
Ypres in West Flanders 17.
Picture 0.1
Walter Stephen Macken, 1888 -  1916
This photograph was sent to Mary, his mother, by Walter Stephen from France. It is a 
post card photograph and written on the back is:
“This photograph was taken in Dover in 1915 on the eve of his departure to 
France...” 18
A copy of the full text is reproduced in Appendix 0.2
The death of Walter Stephen Macken was reported in the local Galway newspapers. 
Copies of the reports are in Appendix 0.3.
Walter Macken (b. 1915) went to primary school at the Presentation Convent, Galway and 
completed his primary education at St. Joseph’s National School, N un’s Island, Galway. 
His secondary education was at St. Joseph’s Seminary (now St Joseph’s Patrician 
College) though he did attend St. Mary's College, Galway for one year. 19>20-2I>22
The school records at St. Joseph’s College indicate 23 that he first attended the school 
from 1928 to 1930, he then left to St Mary’s College for one year and returned to St.
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Joseph’s in 1931 and joined the Intermediate Certificate class. He successfully passed the 
Intermediate Certificate examination in 1932 and completed his secondary education at 
St. Joseph’s. He became involved with Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe in 1932 while still 
attending school and worked there in a part-time capacity. He completed his School 
Leaving Certificate in 1934. He was just over 19 years old at the time and received an 
Honours Certificate 24. (Appendix 0.4)
The Macken family lived at this time in 18, St. Joseph’s Terrace (off Henry Street), a 
Galway Corporation house. They later moved to a larger house in St. Helen’s Street 
where his mother kept lodgers 25. Work opportunities in Galway were limited and it 
seems that Walter did not aspire to attend university. Based on his Leaving Certificate 
results this may not have been possible, though an appropriate Leaving Certificate was 
accepted as an examination exempting candidates from the Matriculation examination. 
Mathematics was a prescribed subject and Macken’s Leaving Certificate did not include 
Mathematics. Within the Matriculation Regulations at the time there was
“...exemption from further examination in the subject of Mathematics at the 
Matriculation Examination on account of a Pass in that subject at Senior Grade
* 'yfiIntermediate Examination ...”
Macken achieved an average 44% over his three Mathematic subjects in his Intermediate 
Certificate in 1932. There would also have been the questions of the college fees for 
University College Galway in 1934 and whether his Leaving Certificate results would 
have entitled him to a scholarship 27.
The family income must have been modest. Macken in his autobiography (Footnote 0.2, 
page 13) mentions a pension for his mother of £2-6-8 per week
“... that included something for herself and a few shillings a head for the three 
children” 28.
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Walter was offered a clerical position with Galway Corporation. Encouraged by his 
mother he accepted the position but he was clearly dissatisfied with the work. He left the 
job and, either immediately or shortly afterwards, accepted a position with the 
Taibhdhearc with whom he was involved in a part-time capacity since 1932.
It is from 1932 onwards that we examine the theatre life of Walter Macken.
It was at the Taibhdhearc that he met his future wife, Peggy Kenny, who was then News 
Editor of the Connacht Tribune. The couple eloped and were married in Fairview Church 
in Dublin on February 9th 1937. They moved to London where Macken worked as a 
door-to door insurance salesman. He wrote about this experience in his novel I  Am Alone.
Their first child, Walter (Wallyog) was bom on April 10th 1938. The family returned to 
live in Galway in the summer of 1939 where Macken took up the position o f producer, 
actor, etc., with the Taibhdhearc. He worked there from 1939 to 1948. Their second son, 
Ultan, was bom in September 10th 1943,
In 1948 Walter Macken left the Taibhdhearc and with his family moved to Dublin where 
he worked for the Abbey Theatre as an actor for almost three years. By this time, he had 
published two novels, Quench The Moon and I  Am Alone and two plays in English, 
Mungo's Mansion and Vacant Possession.
Footnote 0.2: BUW Folders 46 and 98 contain two very different versions o f  C o c k le  a n d  M u s ta rd . The 
version in Folder 46 is written in the first person. The version in Folder 98 is written in the third person and 
dated 25 June 1946. Ultan M acken in D r e a m s  o n  P a p e r  reproduces a letter dated 26 October 1946 that 
refers to M acken submitting a novel with the title C o c k le  a n d  M u s ta r d  to M acmillan & Co (2009,176). It is 
clear that the version submitted to Macmillan was the one written in the third person. The Folder 98 version 
contains the characters Joseph and Nancy and they are referred to by nam e in M acm illan’s letter dated the 
21 Novem ber 1946 and in other letters (2009, 180). The Folder 46 version o f  C o c k le  a n d  M u s ta r d  is a 
much more interesting story and is clearly written as an autobiography. Folder 46 contains a typed copy of 
this manuscript. It is 227 typed fools-cap pages and covers M acken’s life from his first years at primary 
school in the Presentation Convent, Galway, to his departure for England in 1937. The autobiography 
provides a detailed insight into M acken’s early life, his school days and his days at Taibhdhearc na 
Gaillimhe from 1932 to 1937 that complements the factual material available from other sources. There is 
no evidence to show that this manuscript was submitted to M acmillan. It is from this docum ent that I have 
quoted when referring to C o c k le  a n d  M u s ta r d  in this chapter and in Chapter 1: A t  T a ib h d h e a r c  n a  
G a illim h e , 1 9 3 2 - 1 9 3 7 .  A ppendix  0.5 is the cover sheet for the m anuscript and the m anuscript folder from 
Folder 46. Both refer to the manuscript as “The true tale o f  Walter M acken” and the hand written cover 
indicated that it was completed at the Macken Oughterard, Co. Galway hom e som e tim e after 1951. The 
family moved there in the late summer o f  1951 (2009, 303).
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While living in Dublin he began writing Rain on the Wind. This novel was published 
simultaneously in England and the USA in 1950. At that time he was in the USA on a six 
month tour in the M. J. Molloy play, The King o f Friday's Men. 1950 seems to have been 
a pivotal year for Macken that defined, whether consciously or unconsciously, his future 
as an actor and writer.
The success o f Rain on the Wind allowed Macken the independence needed to become a 
full-time writer. He moved to Oughterard, Co. Galway in 1951 and it was there over the 
next fifteen years that he wrote his other novels, his children’s ’ books, his short stories 
and his other plays, including Home is the Hero, Twilight o f  a Warrior, Look in the 
Looking Glass and The Voices ofDoolin.
He lived in Oughterard from 1951 to September of 1966 29, when he moved to the 
Gaeltacht village o f Menlo, three miles from Galway. In the summer of 1965 Macken 
accepted the Government’s nomination to become their second nominee to the Board of 
the Abbey Theatre and later that year he was also appointed artistic adviser and assistant 
manager to Ernest Blythe, manager of the Abbey Theatre. In somewhat unclear 
circumstances he resigned both positions the following summer. His final act with the 
Abbey was scripting the opening celebration for the return o f the Abbey Theatre 
Company to the new Abbey Theatre, in Lower Abbey Street, after their 15 year exile in 
the Queen’s Theatre. (Footnote 0.3)
The thesis presents chronologically Macken’s life in the theatre and his writings for the 
theatre. The concluding two chapters provide evaluations of his plays and his other 
writings for the theatre and offer an assessment of his performances and his plays.
Chapter 7 also mentions the social and cultural changes taking place during his lifetime 
that would have influences his work and the work of other writers in that period, for 
example, the introduction of censorship, the State and Church commitment to Catholic
Footnote 0.3: Curiously, T he C o n n a c h t S e n tin e l gave front page coverage to W alter M acken’s appointment 
as director o f  the Abbey Theatre on the 3 August 1965. It also gave front page coverage to his death and 
funeral tributes is well as an editorial comment (page 2) in the 25 April 1967 edition. Yet, T he C o n n a c h t  
S e n tin e l  editorial (page 2) on the 19 July 1966 on the opening o f  the new Abbey Theatre failed to make any 
mention o f  M acken, the then, i f  ju st retired, artistic adviser, assistant m anager and Abbey Theatre director.
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social teaching, the country’s isolation during World War II, the State and Church 
confrontations with the theatre. Walter Macken was a self-taught writer. He had no 
formal training in acting and his acting skills were acquired when working with Frank 
Dermody in the Taibhdhearc in the 1930s and at the Abbey Theatre from 1948 to 1950.
Walter Macken died at his home in Menlo on April 22nd 1967 at the age of 51.
His death was widely reported in the international, national, local press 30 and Appendix 
0.6 provides a list of obituaries and appreciations that appeared in the some of the papers 
at the time.
The Board of Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe recorded their sympathy on his death to the 
Macken family in the minutes of their meeting on the 1 May 1967.31
Picture 0.2
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Ernest Blythe’s Manager’s Report to the Abbey Directors on the 4 May 1967 mentioned 
that “A resolution of regret at Walter’s death was passed at the Shareholders meeting” 
and suggested “perhaps we should pass a formal resolution at tonight’s meeting and write 
to Mrs. Macken”. The Board agreed and “passed a resolution to be conveyed to the 
widow of Walter Macken expressing their sympathy on the death of a former colleague 
on the Board of Directors.” The resolution was proposed by Mr. Fallon and seconded by 
Dr. Wilmot.
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At Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe, 1932-1937 
“Oh, young Mr. M acken.... W ould you like to act?”
Walter Macken describes in some detail his recruitment to the Taibhdhearc in Chapter 15 of 
Cockle and M ustard112. Cockle and Mustard (see Footnote 02, page 13) is a fascinating account 
of Macken’s early life up to the time that he left the Taibhdhearc in 1937. The relevant pages 
describing his introduction to the Taibhdhearc and his first performance there are reproduced in 
full in Appendix 1.1 and the following are extracts from these pages.
Picture 1.1
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Chapter 1
(Page 111)
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The autobiography goes on to describe Macken’s first reactions to performance, ‘I liked to act. 
As soon as I put a foot on the stage I got a sort of surge’ (Page 112). It gives us a view on his 
standard of Irish, his attitudes to the language, the hypocrisy of officialdom towards the 
language, as well as describing his first visit to the Taibhdhearc and his first sight of Frank 
Dermody.
Picture 1.2
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(Page 113)
Macken’s mother would appear to have been less than happy with her son’s decision to become 
involved with the theatre. She may also have been influenced by the events that lead to Macken 
returning to St. Joseph’s Secondary School in 1931, the time he lost with the school change (see 
Introduction, page 11) and the need for him to concentrate on his school work.
Picture 1.3
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(Page 114)
At the Taibhdhearc Macken immediately came under the influence of the resident producer/ 
director/ actor, Frank Dermody (the ‘...small bald m an...’ mentioned in Picture 1.2).
His first appearance on the Taibhdhairc stage was on the 9 July 1933 in An Cropai Og (a 
dramatisation of the ballad, The Croppy Boy, translated by Muiris O Cathain). In Cockle and
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Mustard [C & M) he describes in some detail this experience and his anxieties arising from this 
first introduction to the Taibhdhearc stage. He refers to the play as a ‘short piece’ and ‘a curtain’ 
for the main play (C & M, 114).
The Connacht Tribune 33 reported on An Cropai Og which was supporting the main play, Good 
Night, Mr. O Donnell, by Riobhard O Braonain, translated by Professor Liam O’ Briain. The 
reporter remarked on the contrast between the plays, describing^« Cropai Og as ‘...rather sad’ 
and confirmed that there was a ‘.. .good attendance ...’
The players did their parts faultlessly and brought the meaning of all the phrases to the 
surface.... and the prolonged applause at the end proved that the plays and the 
production were excellently received.
This is in conflict with Macken’s own observations on the audience size. In Cockle and Mustard 
he wrote somewhat wryly on the conclusion of the performance ‘...there were a few handclaps 
from the miserable few in the hall...’ (C & M, 116)
Macken also mentions his age at the time. ‘I am sure I looked older and maturer than my nearly 
sixteen years’ (C & M, 115). With this autobiography appearing to have been written well after 
the event this is likely to be an understandable error. In July 1933 Macken was over 18 years of 
age.
In 1990 the Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe donated its archives to the National University of Ireland, 
Galway (NUIG), Special Collections, at the James Hardiman Library.
The Taibhdhearc celebrated its 75th Anniversary in 2003. As part of the Anniversary 
celebrations the Special Collections Department at NUIG produced a booklet, 75 Years o f  
Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe 34a, describing the history and growth o f the Taibhdhearc and a 
companion booklet, Na Dramai a Leiriodh i d ’Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe, 1928 -  2003 34b.
Listed in the latter publication are all the productions from the theatre’s official opening on 27 
August 1928 with Diarmuid agus Grainne le Micheál MacLiammoir, Leirithe ag MacLiammoir, 
to 14 July 2003 and the production of Scaoil leis an gCaid le Breanddn Mac Gearailt.
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The work and works of Walter Macken are mentioned in both publications for the years 1933- 
1937 and also for 1939 to 1948.
The practice in those early years at the Taibhdhearc was to perform two plays, some times more, 
for many of their productions. Most had four-day runs and were revived later in the year. Such 
plays are listed against the same dates in the NUIG list of plays.
In November 1933 Macken appeared in An Ait a bhfuil an Chrois (Where the Cross is Made) by 
Eugene O’Neill and. Na Cruiteachain (La Farce des Bossus) by P. Jalabert.
Macken’s association with the Taibhdhearc began in 1932 and by 1933 he was assisting Frank 
Dermody (Proinnsias Mac Diarmada) (Footnote 1.1) with productions, doing some translations 
and being a genera.! assistant to the producer.
In December 1933 Macken worked with Dermody on a dramatisation of the Pâdraic Mac Piarais 
story, Îosagân in which he played Sean-Mhaitais. He was also responsible for the scenery for 
both this play and Scapin na gCleas (Les Fourberies de Scapiri) by Molière. Again this was a 
two play programme.
F ootnote 1.1: Frank Dermody w as the Taibhdhearc producer/ manager, 1931-1938 and an Abbey Theatre, Dublin, 
producer (director) 1938-1947 and 1956-1978. He was bom C hicago, Illinois on the 24 February 1907. After his 
mother’s death the fam ily returned to Ireland. Frank enlisted in the Irish army in 1924. After training in Dublin, he 
transferred to the Irisb-speaking army battalion ‘An Chéad Chath G aelach’ in Renmore Barracks, Galway. W hen  
Taibhdhearc na Gaillim he opened in August 1928 with Diarmuidand Grdinne, Frank Derm ody played the part o f  
Oisin, This was the fiist production o f  the play which, translated to English by the author, played at the Gate 
Theatre, Dublin. T he D ublin  production was Mac Liammôir’s debut as an actor w ith the Gate Theatre C om pany35. 
The Board o f  the Taibhdhearc hoped Mac Liammôir would stay as a director but Mac Liammôir w as occupied  
establishing The G ate Theatre in Dublin. In 1930, Frank Dermody was chosen to go to D ublin to train with M ac 
Liammôir and Hilton Edwards. In a letter to Ernest Blythe, then the Irish Governm ent’s acting M inister o f  D efence, 
dated 9 January 1930,the Adjutant General o f  the Irish Army confirm ed ‘the attachment o f  Corporal 
M acDiarm uda’ to his Dublin branch3l5a. Hilton Edwards, on the 8 January 1930, told B lythe ‘I w ill g ive him every  
opportunity to study i n the theatre. I w ill take him in hand personally and do my best’ 3Sb. Derm ody, now promoted 
Sergeant, returned to  tlie Taibhdhearc in January 1931 as producer and stage manager ‘at a salary o f  £2 per w eek ’ 
,6c. Many in G alw ay theatrical circles were unhappy in having an ordinary soldier as manager and producer at their 
theatre. Liam Ô Briaia, one o f  the founders o f  the Taibhdhearc, and Derm ody did not get on. Derm ody produced 
over a 100 plays, m ostly translations between 1931 and 1938. The productions were o f  a high quality. Aodh Mac 
Dhubhâin w ho translated plays and acted in the Taibhdhearc spoke highly o f  Derm ody (Ô ’Siadhail, 1993, 109 &
110). Derm ody later le c a m e  a Board member o f  the Taibhdhearc. With the help o f  Walter M acken, Derm ody co ­
wrote the play Ceart agus Cüiteamh about Mayor Lynch o f  G alw ay w ho sentenced h is ow n son to be hanged. It 
was an unqualified success. In N ovem ber 1938 Dermody was invited to the Abbey Theatre as guest producer. He 
did not return to the Taibhdhearc. Macken took over the Taibhdhearc position in 19 3 9 37.
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The Connacht Tribune 38 reported on this production by the ‘Juvenile Players’ under the 
headings:
Taibhdheaic Experiment, Genius of Pearse.
The masterpiece of the performance was the characterisation of Sean-Mhaithias by
of a true artist.
The reviewer also reported on Macken’s performance in Scapin na gCleas as a ‘creditable 
performance’.
In all, Macken appeared in at least 5 plays in July, November and December 1933. The 
programmes for these plays are reproduced in Appendix 1.2.
iosagan was revived as part o f a wider entertainment, organised by Colaiste lognaid, (the boys 
in the play were from the Colaiste) in January 1934 at Halla Columban, Galway, with Macken 
in the same role.
Uaitear O Maicin. His story to the boys and his death scene were marked with the skill
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Walter Macken did his School Leaving Certificate in 1934 and his only stage performance that 
year appears to have been the one at Hal la Columban.
According to the NUIG booklet, Macken co-wrote with Mac Diarmada Ceart agus Cuiteamh, a 
play based on the story o f Mayor Lynch of Galway who hanged his son for the murder of a 
Spaniard. This is not supported by the play programme which records “Proinnsias Mac 
Diarmada do scriob agus do leirig” (Footnote 1.2). It is nearer the truth to accept that Macken’s 
did some of the writing with Dermody and deferred to him when it came to claiming authorship. 
This is supported by the discovery in a hard-backed school copy book in the Wuppertal archive 
(Folder 62).
The content of the copy book is handwritten and, on first inspection, contains only notes on Irish 
language lessons, list of proverbs and Irish expressions. At the back of the copybook, written in 
pencil, are 10 pages writing with the heading Ceart agus Cuiteamh.
Picture 1.5 shows the first lines from page 1 and the whole of page 1 reproduced in Appendix 
1.3
Picture 1.5
Footnote 1.2: Padriag Ö Siadhail in his book S ta ir  D h r a m a io c h t  n a  G a e i lg e  m entions that Macken joined the 
Taibhdhearc ‘m ar aisteoir og ag deireadh 1933’. This is an error. Ö Siadhail does support M acken’s collaboration 
with Dermody in the writing o f  C e a r t  a g u s  C u ite a m h  (1993, 111). Bateman quotes Ö ’Siadhail as the source o f their 
information on the ‘collaboration’ between Dermody and Macken.
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The play was performed from the 7-10 March 1934. The reviewer in The Connacht Tribune 39 
wrote
Prionnsias MacDiarmada actor-producer of the Taibhdhearc (who wrote the play) 
treated a difficult subject in a masterly manner, but the great success of the 
production was ample recompense for the long arduous weeks spent in writing, 
pruning and arranging his subject for presentation to the public. This was by no means 
his first contribution to the work of the Taibhdhearc.
An English-language version was played in October 1935 by The Art Players at the Empire 
Theatre in Galway with Macken playing the central character, James Lynch Fitz-Stephens.
Picture 1.6
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The programmes for both versions are reproduced in Appendix 1.4.
In 1935 the Galway Corporation decided to commemorate Galway bom writer, Padraig O 
Conaire (Footnote 1.3), a pioneer in the Irish Literary Revival at the beginning of the 20th 
century, by erecting a statue to him in Eyre Square.
Footnote 1.3: PadraicO Conaire was bom in the New Docks area o f  Galway on February 28th, 1882. He received 
m uch o f  his early education locally. He went to London in 1899 where he got a jo b  with the Board o f  Education.
He involved him self in G aelic League activities, and he started to write, w inning many prizes for his stories and 
books. He returned to Ireland in 1914, leaving his family behind him. He m aintained a precarious enough existence 
through writing, teaching at Summer Schools in the Gaeltacht and doing some organising w ork for the Gaelic 
League. His later years w ere spent mostly in Galway. He died on 6 October 1928, aged 46. M acken’s boyhood 
memories o f  O Conaire are recorded in his autobiography (see Picture 1.7). O' Conaire and Padraig Pearse are 
regarded as being the tw o most important short story writers in Irish during the first decades o f  the 20th century.
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The O Conaire statue was sculpted by Albert Power RHA. It is now in the Galway Museum at 
the Spanish Arch. The statue was moved to the museum after being decapitated on a number of 
occasions and it is displayed in a prominent position just inside the museum’s front door. 
Galway Corporation plan to erect a bronze replica to replace the original in the John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy Memorial Park (formerly Eyre Square) but there is no agreed date for this.
This unveiling o f the statue in 1935 was a celebration of some consequence for Galway and it 
was carried out by Eamon de Valera, President of the Executive Council o f the Irish Free State. 
Mr de Valera was also invited to attend a performance at Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe organised to 
coincide with his visit.
Both the unveiling and the Taibhdhearc play were widely reporter in the local press 4 0
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An account of the unveiling o f the memorial to Padraig O Conaire and the surrounding events 
are described in Macken’s unpublished autobiography. His account gives us a local view on the 
arrangements surrounding the de Valera visit and also the opportunity it presented the 
Taibhdhearc manager to ‘show-case’ the theatre as Ireland’s vibrant Irish language theatre. The 
account from Cockle and Mustard, pages 187 to 191, can be read in Appendix 1.5 and gives an 
insight into O Conaire as viewed by some local Galway people, the preparations for the visit of 
the President, the selected play, a meeting with the sculptor, Albert Power, and the recruiting of 
the cast for the play which led directly to Macken meeting his future wife, Peggy Kenny.
The undisguised intention of Dermody and the Taibhdhearc Directors was to impress de Valera 
and his party with this special production and in doing so to establish their case for additional 
funding for the theatre.
The play chosen to make this impression on the distinguished visitor and his party was Beatha 
Iogantach Bhearnaid Oig de Menthon {La Merveilleuse histoire do jeune Bernard de Menthon) 
by Henri Gheon (Footnote 1.4 & 1.5). Bateman describes the production as having a lavish set 
and costumes and that the performance ‘made a statement about the new confidence of An 
Taibhdhearc’ (2003, 15). De Valera attended the opening night on Sunday 9 June 1935. There 
was a full-house and the play ran for a further four performances.
Footnote 1.4: Henri Ghéon (M arch 15, 1875 - June 13, 1944[1]), bom  Henri Vangeon in Bray-sur-Seine, Seine-et- 
M am e, was a French playwright, critic and poet. Educated in Sens, he moved to Paris in 1893 to  study medicine.
He started to write poetry around the same time, along with his collegaues Francis Jammes and M allarmé. He also 
published avant garde criticism. In 1887 he met André Gide who was his literary guide and friend for twenty years. 
He also wrote an article about the truth o f  Saint John. In 1909 he was a founding m em ber o f  the Nouvelle Revue 
Française (NRF). Ghéon served as an army doctor in the First W orld War. During this period he regained his 
Catholic faith (as described in his work "L'homme né de la guerre", "The Man Bom  out o f  the War"). From then on 
much o f his w ork portrays episodes from the lives o f  the saints. From: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Henri 
Foo tno te 1.5: Saint Bernard o f  Menthon (Bernard o f  Montjoux), Bom  in 923, probably in the Château de M enthon 
near Annecy, in Savoy and died at N ovara in 1008. He was descended from a rich, noble family and received a 
thorough education. Refusing an honourable marriage he fled to Italy and jo ined  the Benedictine order. Bernard 
was ordained priest and on account o f  his learning and virtue was made Archdeacon o f  A osta (966). For the 
convenience and protection o f  travellers St. Bernard founded a m onastery and two hospices. In 1913 these hospices 
were renowned for the generous hospitality extended to all travellers over the Great and Little St. Bernard Passes, 
so called in honour o f  the founder o f  these charitable institutions. He was interred in the cloister o f  St. Lawrence. 
Although venerated from the 12th century in such places o f northern Italy as Aosta, N ovara and Brescia, he was not 
formally recognized as a saint until his canonization by Innocent XI in 1681. Pope Pius XI confirm ed Bernard as 
patron saint o f  the Alps in 1923. From: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bem ard_of_M enthon
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The outcome, partly arising from this visit by the President to Galway and to the Taibhdhearc, 
was an increase in the Taibhdhearc’s government grant from £600 to £1,000 per annum. With 
this money it was decided to recruit a full time actor and the position was offered to Walter 
Macken. The rate for the job was £1-10-0 per week. (Footnote 1.6)
It was during the rehearsals and the performance of The Marvellous Life o f  St. Bernard de 
Menthon that Macken came into contact with Peggy Kenny for the first time.
Peggy Kenny in her Cursai conversation with her son Ultan Macken in 1988 was asked about 
her meeting with Walter Macken and explained the circumstances in the following extracts.
The questions are underlined and the interviewer was her son, Ultan Macken.
Picture 1.8 (a)
Was your father involved in the 'Taibhdh^rv-■ 7
No. He was interested and went to ©1,«.   _ .
‘ in them but he did'nt know who he was looking at at t h l ^ i S ^ ' S y ^ S h l r S S
r ^  irish' He was a Sreat Nationalist in his own wayLiam 0 Brian was the director of the 'Taibhdhearc1 in those days and he came 
to my father and asked him about me. I used to act in school plays. My 
father came in one day and said that he wanted me to go into the 'Taibhdhearc' 
I used to act in school plays. The play in the 'Taibhdhearc' was for some 
President or something, anyway it was very important. But 1 was youne and I 
played Badminton and Tennis so I just said 'I won't have time for rehearsals' 
But he would just say 'you're far too particular, of course you'll have time1'. 
Anyway with all the arguments, I always did what 1 was told in the end so I 
went along. I went very reluctantly - was'nt it the Grace of God that I did. 
Your father was playing the lead 'Beatha iontach Bernard 5g de Maintain'. I 
don't know who translated it. That was about 1935.
[Author’s note: The father in the question is Tom Cork Kenny, Peggy’s father]
Picture 1.8 (b)
Can you remember did you meet Daddy in the first rehearsal?
Yes, at the first reading rehearsal. Mary Gilmartin took the other leading 
part, she was a lovely woman from Galway who is living in the States now.
Your father went into the 'Taibhdhearc' because he used to be in St. Joseph's 
school plays - he played Iosagan' once. And, of course, his father also went 
there.
F ootnote 1.6: Bateman states that the original request was to raise the governm ent grant to £2400 but this was 
considered to  be too much. In February 1936 the grant was increased to  £1000 with a one-off paym ent o f  £200 for 
m aintenance o f the building (2003, 14). The Deontas N ua was reported in the C o n n a c h t  T r ib u n e , 4 April 1936, p 6.
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Picture 1.8 (c)
Was he employed there then?
Yes, he was,at less than 30s/week so he had to do jobs on the side. His mother 
knew people in the County Council and he used to do extra work there - bookeepii 
and things. His mother had very little money. So we met and became very 
friendly and got on very well probably because we were both readers and we 
liked the same writers. We liked literature but we talked about everything
Tom  K enny collection, transcript (tape 3)
There appears to be no extant programme for The Marvellous Life o f  St. Bernard de Menthon, 
so it is necessary to refer to the review in the Connacht Tribune 41 for confirmation of some of 
the cast members as well as for comment on the play’s reception and the performances.
The review runs to just over 21 column inches and is placed beside a large photograph of 
Eamon de Valera with a big crowd of mainly young people around him, facing the O Conaire 
statue. The legend under the photograph reads:
For all time this living image in stone by Mr. Albert Power will tell residents and 
visitors to Galway of the greatest of Irish writers, Padraig O Conaire....
The review includes a photograph of Prionnsiais Mac Diarmadha within the text.
Over a headline identical to the one from the Connacht Sentinel (Picture 1.7) it reads (excerpts):
It is not unusual to see dramatic productions commanding a certain amount of success 
solely on the strength of the spectacular in their composition. In The Marvellous Life o f  
St. Bernard de Menthon, Professor Liam O ’Briain’s adaptation into Irish of Henri 
Gheon’s great French drama, Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe, has for treatment a piece which, 
while of the spectacular type, has much more to recommend it than the spectacular.
The play is a psychological study of vocations and treats with spiritual and human 
emotions in a manner which shows the touch of the master hand. Brilliantly constructed, 
it moves with power and dignity from the opening scene to the ring down of the 
curtain....
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The Taibhdhearc company’s treatment of the play was a masterpiece of reading and 
stagecraft, and reflects credit on the clever producer, Prionnsiais Mac Diarmadha. The 
principal figures o f the drama moved and spoke their lines without any evidence of 
straining for effect....
Prof. O ’Briain has given a great play to the Irish stage, and Prionnsiais Mac Diarmadha 
has made it the medium for showing that a very high standard o f dramatic art exists in 
the western capital....
Despite handicaps [stage size], Mr. Mac Diarmadha’s guiding genius evolved a splendid 
triple stage system necessary for this production. The settings and costumes were also 
very good....
The central figure of the drama, St Bernard, was played by Bhaitear Maicin. Mr. Macken 
showed admirable restraint in St. Bernard’s mental battles against worldly ties -  a 
restraint which held him from overstepping the bounds into rant. He maintained a good 
balance all through,...
The scenes in which the devils, servants and monks appeared were also excellent and the 
whole production a splendid tribute to the playwright, producer and artistes.
A cast of 16 is named in the Connacht Tribune report and this includes Prionnsiais Mac 
Diarmadha playing the Jester, Peig Ni Choinnigh as Bheantiama Miolans and Deasmhuin O 
Coinnigh ( Peig’s brother) as an Ridire Duyngt.
[Author’s note: The microfilm copy of this edition of the Connacht Tribune is extremely poor 
and reproduction of a sensible reading copy of the review was not possible.]
Walter Macken and Peggy Kenny’s (Peigi Ni Choinnig) appeared together in Na Gaduithe le 
Gearoid O Lochlainn in December 1935. A successful production played before modest 
audiences. Macken’s performance was commented on by The Connacht Tribune 42
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... a very good performance as Brian, the young man who was able to move 
around and enjoy himself while conducting his investigations into the robbery. His 
scenes with Eibhlin were good but we were inclined to wonder what passed 
through his mind when, in the garden scene, he told Eibhlin, [played by Eibhlin Ni 
Shuileabhain] of his love and was accepted. His smile did not seem to be one of happy 
contentment. However, he was free and natural in speech and gesture all through.
Walter and Peggy played together in most of the Taibhdhearc productions during 1936 and into 
1937, such as, Tristan agus Isolde by Joseph Bedier and Louis Artus, (February 1936), Le 
Bourgeois Gentilhomme by Molière, (May), Diarmuid agus Grainne le Micheál Mac Liammoir, 
(November), An Diabhail I  nAlcaraz le Mâirtin Ô Caidhin (November).
Picture 1.9: The cast from Diarmuid agus Grainne le Micheál Mac Liammoir,
(8-11 October 1936. Macken is also listed for his contribution to the setting).43
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O R A IN N E
T h i. i» the m o.l lamou» a t th f  i to r ln  ol Fiona on
w ind , wo navo. G u in n s  (laugher, ol Carman , 7  
of Ireland , was rapoused to  Fioim. b u t on the nlrht o. 
leant, she gave a sleeping pollon to  1-ior.n ,r%  h i. 
except Diarmuid 0  Duibhne, Fionn'* dose»t friend. Hi 
for her eye* had  »ecn tbe love-star which he wore c 
She put gcasa o r Kpintual obligations which he wm 
on D iarm uid, who against h u  will and prottstinif hi*
Fionn leaves T ara  w ith  her.
Fionn pursued them  throughout Ireland. He
in a  hu t in the m idst of a  wood, bu t Grainne had i_ r
Aonghus, th e  god of love, Diarmuid'» foster-father and „ ywwur 
had conic to  w arn them  and had taken  away Grainne to  lafetv' 
F ionn  enters in  fury in ten t on killing Diirm uki. B ut Diarmukff 
assurances to  him  th a t  he had no t betrayed his fidelity to  h k  
th e  effects of his life-long friendship and affection for 
s ta y  F ionn 's hand  and  he lets Diarmuid go. But 
D iarm uid departed  when F ionn regrets his generous
orders his a rres t and  death . Diarmuid. h o w e v e r,________
"  rising like a  flame on the stave  of his spear." through the inter^ 
vention of Aonghus.
i n  a cave by th e  sea in Leinster, Diarmuid finds Grainne again, 
w atched  over by  the god. I t  is a night of storm and magic and 
s u d d e n ly  a weird figure enters. I t  fa Ciach, one of the mysterious 
race of th e  F o m o rian i w ho inhabited the islands of the north. 
H e p lays a  chess gam e w ith  D iarm uid for Grainne. He win* the 
gam e bu t D iarm uid  slays him . Fionn 's treachery and Grainne'* 
persisten t wooing of him  prevail over his resolve to  restrain the 
grow ing love for her th a t  he felt in  his heart.
Y ears la ter , a t th e ir hom e in R ath  Grainne in North Con­
n ach t, Fionn has m ade friends w ith  them  again, and with his men 
is visiting them . B u t F ionn  has no t forgotten and is consumed 
by  a desire fo r vengeance and  his passion for Grainne. It fa die 
last n igh t of th e  year, when the “  magic wild boar of Bep Gui- 
ban*‘ is  ab ro ad , which no m an can resist. Fionn en t o s  Diarmuid 
ou t to  h u n t th e  boar. G rainne secs the fight with second sight, 
from the R ath . D iarm uid is  brought in dying, Fionn alone has 
the m agic gift of curing him  if he will give him a drink of 
from his tw o hands. A m om entary  struggle between his h igh«  
impulses and  his long-nursed vengeance takes place in Fionn* 
h ea rt, b u t th is tim e evil prevails over good. Diarmuid die» ana 
G rainne is a t  last in F ionn 's power. B ut it  is an em pty tnum on. 
I t  is not th e  sam e Grainne. H er h ea rt remains w ith  1 
d ea d  body.
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Macken’s last plays’ during this period at the Taibhdhearc was the double-header, An Feilm le 
Sean O hOgain and Gradh na Spreidhe {Sovereign Love) by T. C. Murray. Peggy Kenny played 
in Sovereign Love and both plays ran from 8-10 January 1937.
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A n  F«Um ».«o^oliheUmlW«. Ti.fr*,««;. 
b ud  ,® .h e  hou*. of T - d h j  O F l b M * .  .  «0^*, I™,
Mr.. Concennon. wUc ol E«™»„ (V. --- -1k) .
love «rah Mr. FJ,, before . o^ ub w„ „„«<1 lor ber »kb
redha. enter. wiO.*e»dtfoor1b«^ewJber l«nilv m
to b® «octal. uole« .be jet. £50 to tic rent. Mrv F.fc, 
is unable to give ber this amount of money.
In tbe second scene we discover that the Concaimon farm 
has been purchased by Tsdhg O Fathaigh- Hi, wife appeaU 
to him to give it up. but he refuses to do so- She then teds 
him that Richard O’Carrofl, a brother-in-law of Eamoon 
Con cannon, and an old enemy of Tsdhg,. has returned from 
America; and in the third scene wc find Richard availing of 
the situation to avenge an old wrong. Tbe play ends in 
tragedy.
T. C. Murray s Sovereign Looe deals with 
in a series of amusing situations which sufficiently explain the 
plot.
The Connacht Tribune in the City Edition reported on An Feilm agus Gradh na Spreidhe on the 
16 January 1937, This was more as a news item as the run of the two plays ended on the 10 
January. It was a long and detailed report and the relevant extracts are:
.... The delightful treatment of the Irish version (by Mairtin O Direain, Galway) 
[Sovereign Love] given by the Galway Irish Theatre (Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe) during 
the week-end provided very pleasant entertainment for appreciative, if  small 
audiences....
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Gradh na Spreidhe, (Sovereign Love) is a peasant match-making entanglement story o f 
a class very popular among the dramatists who compose the Irish Playwrights 
Association. It is a pity that so few Irish dramatists break away from the type of plot on 
which these plays are built, and seek material in other aspects of Irish life. As the play 
stands, however, it is in itself a clever piece of work.
Uaitear O Maicin carried the honours of the Taibhdhearc production. This young actor 
who has innumerable successes to his name, gave a delightful reading of Domhnall O 
Ceamaigh, the old farmer who seeks to secure a good “fortune” with his prospective 
marrying in son-in-law....
The role of Eibhlin, the girl around whom the story pivoted and the other sister, Cait, 
were capably treated by Peig Ni Choinnigand Eibhlin Ni Shuilleabhain....
The other play, An Feilm, is a story of peasant life but of an entirely different type.... 
Uaitear 0  Maicin and Sighle Nic Fionnlaoich, in the respective roles of Tadhg O 
Fathaigh and his wife, also got their pieces over well....
Proinnsias Mac Diarmada, the producer, was responsible for the general production 
work and the very effective lighting and stage effects. He was assisted by Uaitear O 
Maicin and Tomas Mac an Riogh.
No doubt to the surprise and shock of their families, the Galway public and the Taibhdhearc 
management, Walter Macken and Peggy Kenny eloped to Dublin where they were married on 
the 9 February 1937. From there they moved to London (Ultan Macken, 2004, 123).
From another part o f her conversation for the RTE Cursai programme Peggy Macken 
remembered the wedding day.
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Picture 1 . 1 1  (See also Footnote 1.7)
I think it was Wednesday, but I'm not sure. In Fairview after the wedding we stav 
in the same hotel that we stayed in the night before. We stayed in Amien St becau 
it was easier to get a connection for the boat. Larry picked us up that morning an 
Mrs. DeLacy who did'nt know what was happening was so angry at Larry for not tellin 
her we were getting married. Larry was so nice he even gathered violets for me on 
his way because he knew that I liked flowers. We were in church on time for the 
wedding but there was another couple getting married before us in the same church. 
This gave Walter time to think and when he came to the alter he turned to me and sa 
'You know Peggy this is a very serious thing'. I just laughed and I thought typica 
Macken! We had breakfast in the hotel afterwards.
Tom Kenny collection
Macken’s ‘apprenticeship’ at the Taibhdhearc under Dermody must have contributed greatly to 
his development as an actor. His industry as a stage hand, as a feisteas stáitse, initially 
supporting Tomás Mac an Riogh, the permanent stage hand, must have established for him a 
positive reputation with the Taibhdhearc manager, the Board and also with the Taibhdhearc 
audiences.
This view is completely supported by the reference Frank Dermody provided to Macken 44 when 
informed that he was leaving the theatre. Written on behalf of the Directors of Taibhdhearc na 
Gaillimhe, it confirms the high regard in which Macken was held there. Dermody’s praise for 
Macken’s acting abilities appears to be without reservation.
Picture 1 . 1 2  (extract from page 1 of Dermody’s reference for Walter Macken)
Ur. Uacken 1 b  in m y opinion the moat outstanding 
oharacter aotor (oomedy and tragedy) in Ireland to-day not 
excluding the Abbey Theatre« Uy contention may be subs­
tan tiated  by a perusual of many press notices which he has 
reoelved. As regards his personal character I have always 
found him to be honest upright and trustworthy in every 
resp ect.
Footnote 1.7: The wedding day, the 9 February 1937, was a Tuesday.
Perhaps this en o r occurred because W alter Macken incorporated m any o f  the events and incidents that occurred in 
his life into his plays, novels and short stories. In his novelette G o d  M a d e  S u n d a y , published with other short stories 
by M acmillan as G o d  M a d e  S u n d a y  a n d  O th e r  S to r ie s  in 1951, the chapter on Colmain and Catriona courtship 
ends:
“ ... .1  could sm ell the honey o f  her nearness, my life was filled, for I was no longer alone, and that’s w hat 
I want to say, we were married on a Wednesday.” 45
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Macken’s leaving of the Taibhdhearc is described as ‘an irreparable loss to this theatre’ by 
Dermody. The complete reference, dated the 8 February 1937, is reproduced in Appendix 1.6
The frame of mind of Walter and Peggy Macken when leaving Ireland is captured in the final 
paragraphs of Cockle and Mustard.
He concluded his autobiography with this longing for Galway.
.... Now we were at sea and nobody knew where we would end up.
The sea was choppy outside.
The low hills looked very green and the window panes sparkled in the sun. You 
would have to sneer at the sight or you would begin to feel sentimental. It was the first 
time I had ever left our country. There, already you were beginning to separate it from 
where you were going.
It was cold.
I pulled the collar of my coat up around my neck.
“There is one thing I said , “that I still haven’t solved.”
“What’s that?” Peggy asked. Her mind was far away. Her mind was at home 
going into the office, starting off the day, hearing the linotype machines begin to clatter, 
wondering how her father would react to the letter she had written to him which must be 
in his hands now.
I saw all the kids in St. Joseph’s Avenue, playing pitch and toss, walking on the 
warm pavements in bare feet in the summertime, going for picnics in Bama woods, 
swimming out in the Counsellors, rapping at door knockers and running away, teasing 
the countrymen at the market in the Small Crane, stealing sticks from them, raiding 
orchards, serving Mass like little angels, fishing for mackerel from the sides of old boats 
in the docks, fighting bare fist fights around the jail after school, playing pontoon, 
building smelly canvas camps in the damp places. That, and the time I had wondered 
about it.
“I still don’t know,” I said “whether I am cockle or mustard.
(Page 227)
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He was not to know that this longing coupled with fear o f the impending war, coinciding with 
an upheaval within the Board at Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe, was to provide the Macken family 
with the opportunity to return to Galway.
In November 1938, just under two years after Macken’s departure, Frank Dermody moved from 
the Taibhdhearc to the Abbey Theatre in Dublin (Welch, 1999, 158, Hunt 1979, 161). It is this, 
perhaps not unexpected move, that provided the opportunity for Walter Macken to return to 
Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe as Dermody’s natural successor.
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Chapter 2
The return to Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe
Early in 1939 the Taibhdhearc Board approached Macken asking if he would consider returning 
to Galway as manager/ play director of Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe (Bateman, 2003, 18 and 
Stafford, 2001, 22). Stafford 46 mentions the salary as £3 per week. The offer was accepted.
The family returned to live in Galway in 1939.
Peggy Macken in her Cursai interview describes their return to Galway.
Picture 2.1
W* alwavs wanted to go home because your father was an Irish writer and you often 
heard him saying that a writer should remain in his own country. He was nt that 
h, nv reallv. His few friends would get hysterical if they knew that Walter was 
selling insurance. They loved him but could'nt follow his brogue.
How did you get home then?
The producer was leaving the 'Taibhdhearc' and X think it was Liam 0 Brien that got 
a t a r h «  th us to tell US about this. I'm not sure whether it was Liam or not.
Then there I was left in London and us struggling along while your Father took the inen mere x Thov oave him the iob at £3.1Sd so back we came then.
5 T L T Í . S  ‘ S .p t e ^  ”''3= w s í h . r  «as lo v . ly .  ». stayed wi«¡ «We came back in bepcemoei ^ Tw  had a lovelv house I don'
Tom Kenny collection
The events leading up to the Macken return must have raised some discussion among the 
members o f the Taibhdhearc Board. Dermody’s leaving should have been anticipated. He was at 
the time also a visiting director at the Abbey Theatre in Dublin. Macken was only 24 years old 
and however talented he was thought to be, his only theatre experience had been at the 
Taibhdhearc as a school boy and immediately afterwards. Any uncertainty among the Board 
members must have been compounded by Macken’s sudden departure in 1937, eloping as he did 
with the eldest daughter of a prominent and, indeed, powerful local businessman. Only 
speculation remains on what may have been said and agreed.
When cataloguing the Taibhdhearc Board minutes the NUIG archivist found that the minutes 
from mid-1932 up to the 8 April 1939 were missing. During this period there was much 
dissension among members of the Taibhdhearc Board. This is briefly referred to by Bateman, 
(2003, 13).
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Throughout this period the Taibhdhearc programme continued under the day-to day control of 
Frank Dermody. It is clear that at the establishment o f the Taibhdhearc the Board were 
interested to have a national figure such as MacLiammoir in charge and they were less happy 
with a soldier, Dermody, (see Footnote 1.1). Allowing for such local politics on this matter, 
some Board members may have been satisfied to see Dermody leave but where they stood on 
Macken’s appointment will never be known.
What we do know is that The Connacht Tribune on the 25 March 1939, page 7, reported the 
resignation of Board members Seamus de Bhilmotand Professor Liam 0 Briain. They were 
replaced by Dr. Thomas Walsh, a local medical doctor and Mr. L. E. O’Dea, a local solicitor. 
Towards the end o f  this Connacht Tribune report the next Taibhdhearc production was 
mentioned as Children o f  the Moon by Martin Flavin and the report concluded with the 
following opinion on the play
This is one of the most difficult from the point of view of the actor yet attempted by the 
company. Galway audiences will, however, shortly have the pleasure of seeing some of 
their old favourites rising manfully to their task of delicate interpretation.
Walter Macken’s return to the Taibhdhearc stage was announced two weeks later in The 
Connacht Tribune on the 8 April 1939. It reported the following, with some enthusiasm, on 
page 3: Picture 2.2
"  C H IL D R E N  O F  T H E  
M O O N ."
D ra m a  I n  G a lw ay .
P a t r o n s  o f  T a ib h d h e a rc  n a  G a i ll i ra h o  
(G a lw iïy  I r i s h  T h e a tr e )  w ill  h o  p le a se d  
.to  le a r r t  t h a t  W a i t e r  M a e k e n ,  o n o  o f  t h e  
m o s t  v e r s a t i l e  m id  t a l e n t e d  a r t i s t e s  o v o r 
t o  a p p e a r  o n  th e  s ta g e  o f  t h i s  - t h e a t r e ,  
Will fill t h e  lo a d in g  m nlo  ro lo  in  t b ô  f o r th -  
c o m in g  p r o d u c t io n  o f  M a r t in  F l a v i n ’s 
d r a m a ,  "  C h i ld r e n  „of t h e  M o o n .”
. T ho  d r a m a  is en ’o w h ic h  e s ta b l is h e d  
t h e  r é p u ta t i o n  o f  t l io  p l a y w r i g h t  aa  o n e  
of. th o  le n d in g  d r a m a t i s ts .  in  A m e r ic a  a n d  
tho^ t r a n s la t io n  bjr L o o n  Q  B r o in  c o n ta in s  
a l l ^ t l i a t  w on  praiao-l in  t h o  o r ig in a l  E n g -  
■ lialivversion . . I t  i « '' . a  p ie c e  t h a t  n e e d s  
doficivto i n te r p r e t a t i o n  a n d  in  t h e  T a ib h ­
d h e a r c  p r o d u c t io n  it* is  a s s u r e d  o f  t h i s  in 
t h o  le a d in g  ro loa. '.■>.)
P la y in g  o p p o s ite  M r .  M a c k e n  t h e  
l e a d in g  fo m in m o  ro lo  w i l l  bo  M isa  M . 
K i lm u r t in  „ a  In d y  w h o  s h a r e s  w i t h  M r. 
M a ck  e u  th o  d i s t in c t io n  , o f b r in g in g  b is -  
t r o n io  t a l o n t  o n ” t h e  T a ib h d h e a r c  s ta g e  
t o  a  s t a n d a r d  se ld o m  i f  e v e r  s u rp a s s e d  
o n  th o  E n g l is h  p ro fe w io n a l  s ta g e .  T h e  
p r o d u c t io n  w iU be  'o n  A p r i l  20, 21, 22 
23. » . i .
; —  p 3 -
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The Taibhdhearc Board appeared to reserve their position on the role for Macken as a director/ 
producer (leirigtheoir) in the theatre. The minutes for meeting o f the 8 April 1939 record this, 
Picture 2.3(a).
Item 10 of the minutes o f the same meeting, Picture 2.3(b), records a payment to Macken 
during the production of Clann na Gealaigh.
Picture 2.3(a)
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Picture 2.3(b)
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Walter Macken played Captain Bannister in Clann na Gealaighe (Children o f  the Moon) which 
ran from the 20-23 April 1939.
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Picture 2.4: Cast from the play programme for Clann na G ealaighe:
;  ( ' A.i ^
> / /*37.
c lA t m  nA  j e A l A t j e . ”
le manati FtAvm
4iscfii&ce as le on ourcotn.
Wrticeft iiissr ................. ** ITItciUti ” 0 DiolUtin.
Corner .......................... .*...... Sé4tmif DpCAtnAê.
tllATMm Aciiepccm ........... ............................. TTIiire ÜpeAttiAô.
Siim? at) .........................if . eiftUn Ylf fiuiUfeAftAn.-
tx>ccûp Wtfctiopell ....... . . .  ................. ScAn 0 tteACcAin.
An C4pc«iin ttannirtcp ....... .................  j^uaicôap 0 niAicfr^
An tipeiteArii Ache peon ....... .................  tïpïA»i 0 ScAhnLiw.
laupd Achetpcon •............... ttliipe Hie SwjIIa rh^pCAtn.
Unfortunately, and in contrast with the ‘advanced’ publicity for the play in The Connacht 
Tribune on the 22 April, page 12, and in The Connacht Sentinel on the 18 April, page 3, neither 
paper carries a review or report on the performances or on Macken’s return to the Taibhdhearc 
stage.
The Connacht Tribune in its copy, dated 29 April 1939, page 7, prints a photograph from the 
play showing Maire Breathnach, Eibhlin Ni Suilleabhain, Sean O Neachtain, and Bhaitear 
(Uaitear) O Maicin.
A play programme in the Tom Kenny Collection belonging to an unknown audience member 
records a personal observation in a scribbled comment across the top of the programme’s cast 
page:
‘The best acted play I have ever seen in the Taibhdhearc
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Picture 2.5
V :
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A iscm ste as teo it o tmcnn.
By the end of April the Taibhdhearc Board appears to have resolved some of the concerns they 
may have had about Macken’s role in the theatre. Item 9 o f the Board Minutes of their meeting 
on the 28 April 1939 records their decision to have Walter Macken produce/ direct the June 
play, Charley’s Aunt by Brandon Thomas.
Item 10 of the same minutes gave responsibility for the theatre to ‘an Doctur Breathnach’, (Dr. 
Walsh).
Picture 2.6
a
(9)
U l k ,  a £  ^
¿ - / i ' / s ? -
The Taibhdhearc decision to produce Charley's Aunt was first mentioned in The Connacht 
Tribune article ‘The Gaeltacht Comes to Galway’ on the 20 May and this referred to Macken’s 
role in the production as being: ‘... under the direction of Walter Macken.’
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Prominent advertisements appeared in The Connacht Tribune on 27 May, page 12, and referred 
to the play as ‘the last production of the season’. This advertisement was repeated on 3 June, 
page 4, and 10 June, page 4.
Picture 2.7: Front page of the Programme for Aintin Searlai
c.cob'ûe.ûRC* rtsû, gAilXirhe.
•S I
Cincin se^RlAl 
(C H A R L E Y ’S  A U N T )
m e i ù e A i t ì  a  1 S a 'ô , 1 6 a t \  1 7 A t>
A 5 u p  1 S a "ò 3 1 9 3 9
riA C in ô o  t 5At> A j u f  i S a ti
The Connacht Tribune on 17 June 1939 carried a report which could hardly be called a review 
but it did display an enthusiasm for the play. The report was on page 3 under the heading:
CHARLEY’S AUNT, GREETS YOU.
Sparkling Comedy At Taibhdhearc Na Gaillimhe
Commenting on the cast, the reporter said it was ‘...chosen with care for their suitability and 
m erit. . . ’ and went on to mention ‘... the leadership of Walter Macken’ and that this was ‘.. .his 
first programme’. See Appendix 2.1 for the full report.
The Connacht Tribune printed a photograph from the play, across 3 columns, on 24 June 1939, 
page 5.
From all of this it would appear that Macken’s return and the attention given to his first 
production was newsworthy and was receiving positive support from the local press.
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The minutes of the Taibhdhearc Board from this time also give us an insight into some of the 
views held by the Board of the Taibhdhearc and some of their decisions regarding the running of 
the theatre.
The minutes of the 6 June 1939 makes reference to the use of the Irish language by Macken and 
the Taibhdhearc actors. Clearly the Board members required that all the work be done through 
the medium of Irish and that they were also concerned about the actors’ diction.
Picture 2.8
Cjl)  A- //v/
( J )  a . Gx & K j z  ¿ 9 3
Cji) CoJ jZL ■< 3  7
(Q.'&'cbA>£ v fik
The concern by the Board members about Macken’s own standard o f Irish is addressed in item 2 
of the Minutes o f the 29 June meeting. The decision is that Macken is to go to the Gaeltacht for 
the month of July until mid-August 1939.
Picture 2.9
2> ¿ ‘(gaJCjl
G L**-4Le3 -t q  rZ ? U  C\kDi XJ  & ^C X I_9 .CCj <*i£> /p jC b
( ^ ¿ 7  W  rd ’z j  r j* U L e j> J h  
Q & jus 0 .\& je £ ju y u *  ? P
/^ U tx d  &  c^ w ''u^  ■ • :
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Walter Macken was not a native Irish-language speaker. He learned his Irish at school and there 
is great difficulty for a person with school Irish (however fluent they may be) to easily 
understand native speakers. Native Irish speakers do not have the same difficulty. For this 
reason using a common language such as English would have facilitated play preparation and 
direction. This use of Irish and English is mentioned later in this chapter by the former 
Taibhdhearc players.
The 29 June meeting of the Board appears to have been the first attended by Walter Macken. 
Walter Macken was never a member of the Board of Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe. He attended 
Board meetings at the invitation of the chairman as the theatre manager to report on day-to-day 
progress at the theatre. It was the Board that also selected/ approved the play programme and 
clearly this was done in association with the manager who also functioned as the de facto artistic 
adviser.
Picture 2.10
Much of Macken’s work at the Taibhdhearc must by its range and nature overlap with his role 
as the theatre manager and this aspect of his career will be reviewed separately in this chapter.
At this point it should be sufficient to mention some of the plays in which he acted during this 
period. All were Irish-language plays or translations into Irish. Though all the plays were 
performed in Galway, there was one notable exception and on one other occasion Macken left 
Galway to perform in Belfast.
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Macken took the Taibhdhearc Company to Dublin for a short season at the Gate Theatre in 
1940. There they presented a total of 7 plays, 4 short and 3 full-length plays over 4 nights. He 
may have performed in all of the plays and reports in the national newspapers confirm that he 
contributed to the poetry reading on the opening night. The opening night, Oidhche an 
Uachtarain, was a tribute to the then President of Ireland, Douglas Hyde. This special evening 
consisted o f performances of three of Hyde’s plays and readings of 12 of his poems. A full 
account of this event is covered in the next section.
His performances as an actor during this Dublin season were widely praised by the theatre 
critics for the national newspapers, confirmed by these sample extracts of the reviews.
(Footnote 2.1)
The Irish Press described the opening night, 10 November 1940, as
....a triumph, but most of all it was a personal triumph for Bhaitear O Maicin, both as 
producer and actor.
The Irish Times commenting on the same performances wrote
.... In Bhaitear O Maicin these Galway players, if last night’s achievement is any test, 
have an actor o f talent whom it is a pleasure to hear and see.
The Irish Independent, writing in Irish, told its readers
....agus bhf Bhaitear O Maicin thar barr mar Raifteiri an beidhleadoir dall.
F ootno te 2.1: The reports on Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe season at the Gate Theatre, Dublin in 1940 can be found in 
T h e  I r ish  P r e s s  o n  1 11* N ovem ber (page 7); 12*, page 6; 13*, page 6; 14th, page 7; in T he I r is h  T im e s  on the same 
dates on pages 8, 6 ,6 , 6, and in T h e I r ish  I n d e p e n d e n t  on 11th, page 6; 12th, page 5, 13* page 6. Provincial papers 
also covered the event, for exam ple T he C a r lo w  N a tio n a l is t  on 16 November. T h e C o n n a c h t  T r ib u n e  reported on 
23 November 1940, page 5, on the Taibhdhearc’s Dublin experience under the heading “Taibhdhearc’s Triumph -  
in Dublin” and included an interview the producer, Walter Macken.
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The two performances on 11 November were reported by all the papers and The Irish 
Independent, commenting on the performances in the Taibhdhearc’s Irish language translation 
of O’Casey’s Shadow o f  a Gunman, wrote:
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Journeys End by R. C. Sheriff was performed on 12 November. On Macken’s performance The 
Irish Times wrote:
Bhaiteir O Maicin’s success as Captain Stanhope could scarcely have surprised the 
admirers he has already gained here.
The Irish Press commenting also on Macken’s acting considered:
.... His acting last night brings the Gaelic theatre to the topmost rank of perfection ...
The Irish Press and The Irish Times reported on the final night o f the Taibhdhearc’s short 
Dublin season. The play performed was The Man in the Cloak by Louis Dalton. Both papers 
were complimentary. The Irish Press report was headed “Galway Players at their Best” while 
The Irish Times wrote:
Chief honours again went to Bhaiteir O Maicin’s James Clarence Mangan,...
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Examples of some of Walter Macken’s other performances at Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe during 
the 1940s’ include:
Seamus Shields, Scail an Oglaigh {Shadow o f  a Gunman), by Sean O Casey, 1940, 1941
Harry and Simon in Mary Rose, by J. M. Barrie, 1942
Savil Diocaoi in An Stoirm {The Storm) by Alexandre Ostrovski, 1944
Hector De La Mare in Dramaidheacht in Inis by Lennox Robinson, 1946.
Picture 2 -12
Walter Macken with Micheál Ö Beim in Shadow o f  a Gunman, 1940
Tom Kenny Collection
Macken started writing at an early age (Macken, 2009, 83). In a biographical note he provided 
to Macmillan’s in 1946 he mentions that he wrote his first play “at the age of 17” (2009, 168). 
We will learn later (Chapter 6) that he submitted some of his first plays to the Abbey Theatre 
and it is with his Irish-language plays that we see the first public signs o f the emerging 
playwright.
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He played in three of his Irish-language plays, An Cailin Aimsire Abu {Salute the Servant),
1943; Oighreaeht na Mara {Heritage o f  the Sea), 1944; An Fear on Spideal {The Man from  
Spideal), 1945. It is not known if he appeared in Bhi Mac Agam Trath (1943), directed by him 
for Litheas Orga Chonradh na Gaeilge for one performance on 17 October 1943.
Walter Macken accepted an invitation from Carl Clopet Productions to play Captain Boyle in 
their production o f Sean O’Casey’s Juno and the Paycock, in 1943. The play was part of a 
‘three shows in one’ presented by Mr. G. L. Birch at the Royal Hippodrome in Belfast.
Under the heading, ‘FAMOUS STARS COMING, with Juno\ The Belfast Newsletter 
announced the play on 12 April 1943. The article gave the opening date as the 3 May and made 
reference only to Mr. Birch, the performers, Diana Romney and Ronald Ibbs, the Carl Clopet 
Company. The article concluded with a paragraph on Sean O’Casey.
The show opened on 3 May 1943 and there were two performances each day at 2.30 p.m. and 
7.00 p.m. The show ran for 6 days. The Belfast Telegraph carried an advertisement for the show 
on its front page from 3 to 6 May and on the top of page 2 for the final performances on 7 May. 
Also on 4 May in its ‘Theatres and Cinemas’ column the play is mentioned referring to the cast 
members as:
.. .Robert Ibbs, Diana Romney and well known Abbey players in the chief roles.
The same ‘Theatres and Cinemas’ column, on 7 May, mentions Noel Purcell as one of the 
performers in the play.
There is no report or review of the play or other mention of the show in The Belfast Telegraph. 
Perhaps this is due to World War II reports which filled many of the papers pages.
This modest coverage contrasts with that given to the play in The Irish News and Belfast 
Morning News. Their advertisement for the show on 3 May 1943, page 4, gave a full account of 
the entertainment.
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This advertisement was carried from 3 May until the 7 May.
The paper did provide a report on the play on 4 May 1943, page 3, under the heading:
Juno and the Paycock at the Hippodrome
Referring to the cast, it reported that:
The players, who came from each of the four Provinces, several being from Abbey 
Theatre, succeeded in getting across the deep poignancy, bitter gloom, turmoil, delicate 
vein of comedy and frustration of O’Casey’s greatest tragedy.
Noel Purcell, the well-known Dublin character actor and comedian, gave a masterful 
performance, playing the ‘chancer’. Walter Macken’s ‘Captain Boyle’ was also a good 
piece of comic acting.
The full report from The Irish News and Belfast Morning News is in Appendix 2,2.
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Picture 2.14 shows the cast page from the programme 47 while the full 8 page programme is 
reproduced in Appendix 2.3.
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Walter Macken continued to perform at the Taibhdhearc until his departure in January 1948.
During this period with the theatre we know that he did not perform in the following three 
productions.
Aintin Searlai, 15-18 May 1939
Aicsean San Ósta le Tomás Ó Máille, 22-25 March 1945
Na Fearachoin le Gearóid Ó Lochlainn, 6-9 February 1947
His final performance at the Taibhdhearc was as Aubrey Allington in Dalladh Airgid (Tons o f  
Money) by Will Evans and Valentine in January 1948 which he also translated and directed.
The review on his final performance appeared in the Connacht Tribune on the 3 January 1948, 
page 5. Picture 2.15 shows the opening paragraphs and the full review is reproduced in 
Appendix 2.4.
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Shortly afterwards, Walter Macken and his family moved to Dublin. It was to be a new 
beginning for him working solely as an actor and this allowed him time for his writing. The 
move also provided him with a national audience and within a relatively short time he was to 
become a prominent national figure not only as an actor and playwright but as a popular 
novelist.
His first performance in English as an Abbey player was in his own play, the Abbey Theatre’s 
revival of M ungo’s Mansion, in April 1948. He played the lead, Mungo King, in what may have 
been seen to be a shrewd move by the Abbey Theatre manager, Ernest Blythe; reviving a 
popular production with the author in the cast. This production appears to have been overlooked 
by Robinson (1951, 178) and Hunt (1979, 262) and others but not The Irish Press or The Irish 
Times. 48
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The Theatre Manager and the emerging playwright (1939 -  1947)
Though he joined the Taibhdhearc in 1932, while still attending school, and worked there from 
1935 to 1937, his involvement in the actual running and development of the theatre did not start 
until his return from England in 1939 when he took up the position of producer, actor, etc.
According to Bateman,
The artistic direction of the theatre under Macken continued much as it had done under 
Mac Diarmada. (2003, 19)
with a mixture o f Irish and translated plays being performed.
His first production, already mentioned (Picture 2.7), was a translation of Charley's Aunt and 
this balance of Irish plays and translations continued throughout his years with the Taibhdhearc.
The cast names for Charley’s Aunt in Macken’s hand writing and a photograph of the set are 
copied to Appendix 2.5. These images are from the Tom Kenny Collection.
We mentioned earlier (Page 43) the Taibhdhearc Company season at the Gate Theatre in Dublin 
and saw the responses from the national press (often referred to as the Dublin press) to the plays 
and the poetry reading and to Macken the actor. We may assume that the early relationship
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forged between the Taibhdhearc and Mac Liammoir and Edwards facilitated this opportunity for 
Taibhdhearc performances to be presented to Dublin audiences. By any standard this was an 
extraordinary event for the Taibhdhearc Company.
Over four nights the Taibhdhearc performed 4 short plays, 3 full-length plays and gave a poetry 
reading.
The opening night, Sunday 10 November 1940, was Oidhche an Uachtarain (President's Night) 
and the programme consisted of three short plays and the recitation of 12 poems written by the 
President, Dr. Douglas Hyde, (Dubhglas de hide). 'An Craoibhin Aoibhin'.
The plays were:
Casadh an tSugain
Teach na mBocht
An Posadh (see Appendix 2.6)
On Monday 11 November the Taibhdhearc presented the plays:
The Monkey's Paw (Lapa an Apa) by W. W. Jacobs 
Shadow o f  a Gunman (Scail an Oglaigh) By Sean O’Casey
One play was performed on Tuesday
The Man in the Cloak (Fear an Chloca) by Louis D'Alton
The Taibhdhearc visit to the Gate Theatre was concluded on Wednesday with:
Journey's E nd(Deireadh an Aistir) by R. C. Sherriff
All the national papers reported on the plays as well as some of the provincial papers. 
Attendances were mixed throughout the four night run. The Irish Press reporting on the first 
night wrote:
It was a pity there were so many empty seats in the theatre last night, and a better 
attendance during the week is expected.
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The Irish Times review on the last night remarked in the opening paragraph
For the farewell performance of the Galway Gaelic Players last night, Dublin 
theatregoers, both Irish speaking and otherwise, filled the Gate Theatre -  rather 
belatedly, and under strong provocation.
Of the opening night, The Irish Press reported (in part):
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The Irish Times reporting on the second night wrote (in part):
Picture 2.18
The Irish Independent reported on the Taibhdhearc performances on the Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. All their reports were in Irish. Reporting on the opening night they wrote:
.... Bhi an aisteoireacht ar fheabhas ar fad agus bhi an cainnt go liomhtha. Ta moladh 
mor- m6r ag Bhaitear O Maicin a leirigh na dhramai agus a reidhtigh an fhilideacht.
The final night was a particular success, playing to a full-house. The Irish Press concluded their 
report with this final comment
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Macken’s Taibhdhearc Company had prepared well for their Dublin performances. All of the 
plays presented were performed earlier that year or were part of their repertoire. The major 
works such as Scdil an Oglaigh {Shadow o f  A Gunman) had been performed in May, Fear an
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Chlóca (The Man in the Cloak) in September and Journey's End (Deireadh anAistir) in October 
before being revived for the Gate Theatre performances.
The Taibhdhearc Dublin season must have been a major commitment in time and finance for the 
company and it is not surprising to note that no further work appears to have been done by the 
company after the 13 November until 9 February 1941. What is surprising is that so few records 
remain of the event. Were it not for the reports in the newspapers it would be hard to find any 
other reference to the event. The Gate Theatre archive appears to have no record of the visit and 
this was also the case with the portion of the Gate archive sold to the Northwestern University 
Library 49. The Northwestern University Library was able to confirm the dates by reference to 
their Douglas Hyde collection.
Press Cuttings Book 19 has a newsclipping from the Carlow Nationalist [see Footnote: 
2.1] of 16 Nov 1940 entitled, "Galway Gaels Triumph" which describes the 
performances that week by the visiting Galway Gaelic Players under producer/ actor 
Walter M acken.50
One copy of the programme from the Gate presentations is held in the Wuppertal Macken 
archive 51. Appendix 2.7 shows the front page and the cast.
One aspect of the preparation does seem to have caused Macken some concern and that relates 
to the approval from O ’Casey for the translation and performance o f Scáil an Óglaigh {Shadow 
o f a Gunman). The O ’Casey papers at the National Library of Ireland 52, holds a letter dated 22 
November 1940 from Macken to O’Casey explaining the situation and apologising for the delay 
(Picture 2.20).
The O’Casey reply accepting the explanation is dated 26 November 1940 (Picture 2.21).
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Picture 2.21: Letter from Sean O’Casey dated 26 November 1940, addressed to Walter 
Macken at the Gaelic Theatre, Galway, regarding performance fees for ‘ The Gunman’ 53
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In 1940 the Taibhdhearc produced sixteen different plays in total. Some of these were shorter 
plays and on two occasions three such plays were combined for performance. For example, in 
June, Lapa an Apa (The Monkey's Paw) by W. W. Jacobs, Eirighe na Gealaighe (The Rising o f
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the Moon) by Lady Gregory and An Fear Siubhail (The Travelling Man) by Lady Gregory 
formed the programme.
1941 saw 8 full length productions including translations. Among the translations were: An 
tlmpire Mac Seoin (The Emperor Jones) by Eugene O’Neill, (Picture 2.22), An Sgiürsa Bhân 
(The Power and the Glory) by Karel Capek (Picture 2.23 & 2.24), Macbeit (Macbeth) by 
Shakespeare and a revival of the Shadow o f a Gunman.
Picture 2.22
Taibhdhearc naGaillimhe in 1941,
Advertising An tlmpire Mac Seoin by Eugene O’Neill.
Tom Kenny Collection
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The Taibhdhearc production of An Sgiürsa Bhân {Power and Glory) by Karel Capek came to 
the attention o f the Czech representatives in Ireland and prompted the Czechoslovak Consul in 
Ireland to write to Macken on his ‘ ...very successful production...’.
Picture 2.23: From the Czechoslovak Consul in Ireland, dated 23 July 1941.54
July 23rd, 194-1.
Dear Sir,
I was very pleased to 
read in the Connadt Tribune of 
June 2oth that you had had a very 
successful production of Karel 
Capek’s "3ila Nemoc" in Irish, It 
is a pity that bapek is not alive 
to enjoy the success of his play.
I thought you might 
be interested in a pictorial book 
which the soldiers of the Czecho­
slovak Army have just issued and 
I take pleasure in sending you and 
Hr. Buadhac Toibin, the translator 
of the play, a complimentary copy 
under separate cover.
Yours f&ithÇylly»
C. Kosïâl
Ur. Walter tiacken, ____
Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe,
Galway.
The Connacht Tribune did give some advanced publicity to this play with a piece in the 21 June 
in the City Edition, page 6. The paper also carried a two-column advertisement for the 
production.
The White Scourge 
Capek Play at Taibhdhearc 
Beginning June 26th, for four nights, the Taibhdhearc Company will present Karl 
Capek’s world-famous p lay ,1 The White Scourge ’ or ‘Power and G lory'....
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It is a three-act play with thirteen scenes of amazing dramatic intensity and has been 
translated by Buadhac Toibin, whose previous translations have made a name for him 
and it will be produced, with an excellent cast by Walter Macken.
glorious
The Connacht Tribune report mentioned by Dr. K. Kostal in his letter appeared on page 2. The 
reporter was impressed with Macken’s performance. Picture 2.24 reproduces the review (in 
part) to complement the congratulatory letter.
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The Connacht Sentinel on the 24 June (page 2) also carried the two column advertisement but no 
review. [As an aside, it is interesting to reflect on Dr, Kostal wartime reading of the Irish papers, 
which was indeed impressively thorough, and that Czech war-time intelligence collecting 
included The Connacht Tribune\]
1942 saw the presentation of Mary Rose le J. M. Barrie, An Céachta agus na Réalta (The 
Plough and the Stars) by Sean O’Casey among the nine productions. This time Macken made 
no delay in writing to O’Casey for permission. This letter was dated the 30 October 1942 and it 
confirmed the Irish title for the play and that it was ‘translated by our best translator, Buadhach
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Toibin’ 5S, O’Casey replied to Macken on the 4 November 1942. This is a long letter that first 
addresses the royalty question and then goes on to discuss ‘the work of Gaelicising Eire... ’ 56. 
These two letters are reproduced in full in Appendix 2.8. O’Casey acknowledged receipt of the 
Taibhdhearc cheque in his letter dated the 24 November 1940 57.
His feeling on the translations of his work to Irish was mentioned by O’Casey in a letter written 
to Jack Carney (1988-1956), the Irish journalist and union organiser on the 4 November 1942.
In this letter O ’Casey wrote:
....and they translated The Plough to Irish and put it on in Galway! March on! March on! 
That won’t bring in much. £1 or so; but strangely enough, I feel rather elated about it! 
(Krause, 1980, 85)
Macken had contributed as a writer to some of the early Taibhdhearc shows and his first full- 
length play written in Irish, An Cailin Aimsire Abu was staged in September 1943 and revived 
by the Taibhdhearc in 1946. His next play in Irish, Bhi Mac Agam Trath, was directed by him 
for Litheas Orga Chonradh na Gaeilge for its only performance on the 17 October 1943.
His third play, Oighreacht na Mara, was first performed in June 1944 with repeat performances 
in July and August that year. It was revived in May 1945 immediately before its Abbey run. 
Macken’s next play, An Fear On Spideal, received its first production in July 1945.
All, except Bhi Mac Agam Trath, were revived by the Taibhdhearc in later years and were part 
of the Taibhdhearc repertoire when they first presented Macken’s English language plays in 
translation. In May 1958 An Cailin Aimsire Abu was revived. The following year Bua an Bhdis 
{Twilight o f  a Warrior) had its first performances in Galway and in 1960 An Fear On Spideal, 
was again revived. All were directed by Traolach O hAonghusa. O hAonghusa again revived 
both An Cailin Aimsire Abu and An Fear On Spideal in 1966. Tom Kenny’s records show that 
An Cailin Aimsire Abu was played at the Taibhdhearc in April 1982 (missing from the NUIG 
Booklet).
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Macken took the Taibhdhearc Company with his play Oighreacht na Mara to the Abbey 
Theatre, Dublin in 1945 for performances on the 27 and 28 May.
Picture 2.25
AMRARCLANN na MAINISTREACH
(T lm r  c«ann a n  C h o m h a ir  D rA m ufochtn)
D I A  D G M H N A IG H  a g u s  D I A  L U A IN , 37ft a g u s  a8ti 
B ealtaine. 1945.
OIGHREACHT NA MARA
DrAma’ T r i-G h n fo m h  le  B haitA ar O  M aic in  
G h 6 l i i r i i  n g
FUIREANN TAIBHDHEARC na GAILLIMHE
A I S T E O I R I
M A TR TIN 1 B R E A T H N A C H ,
I a s g a i r e d e  c h u id  a n  C h la tla ig h  S ean  M ac L a b h ra id h
P E I G ,  a b h e a n
NORA, a inghean
S E A N , a  rnhac
T I M I N ,  leann&n N 6rn
SORCHA N I NEA CHTAIN , 
lean nan She Ain
P A T  O  1 E I G E A R T A I G H
TOM , cara 1c S c  A11
S E A N  O  D O M H N A I L L
P c ig  N i  M h aic in  
Idc  N i M h a th g h a m h n a  
B haitA ar O  M aic in  
D o m h n a il O  R iordA in
,r
1
GNIOMH A  I :  Ciatin ti«hc M h H rtfn  B h rra tb ru ig b  -  
gU idach. Ofchr S h a l lu ir u .
GNIOMH A II : Ar lhaobh Cbiibh a  gCladach, oWw 
Doinhnaigh d i r  gcionn,
G N I O M H  A I I I  : An t-io u ad  ceadna le gniotnb a hAon, 
m aid in  Euain dAr gcionn.
B eid h  S o sa n n a  D e ich  N e o m a t t a r  e is  G nfom h a  I , a g u i 
G n fo rah  a  TT.
L c i r i t h c o i r : B h a it& ir O  M aic in . 
F e is tc a s  S tA itsc  : C a ra  D o n a g h .
A N  C H K O L F H U I R E A N N  
S e in n h d h  a n  C h e o lfh u ire a n n  na drA achta seo leanas : 
T  u i sch  col E u ry a n th e IPeber
E ib h lin  N i B h ria in  
SeA r O  hO dhrA in 
G e a r6id  O  M Aille 
T o m a s  U a  h E a lu ig h tb e
N A  C A I T f lT E A R
F u in i i  G h a c la c h a
(a) A m h rA n — C ao in ea d h  D h e ird re  C art H a tdebei k
(b) S r c a th  d 'F h o n n a ib h  G a e lac h a  V o  FrighU
S re a th
T O B A C
AmhrAin na n-Oilcfin Tiar
c6r. K e n n e d y  F raser
The Irish Times report on the play on the 28 May 1945 was on page 1:
Galway Irish Players 
At Abbey Theatre
Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe, the Galway Irish-speaking Company had a hearty 
welcome last night on its second visit to Dublin, this time to the Abbey Theatre, Dublin, 
in Oighreachtna Mara by Bhailtear 6  Maicin, a three act drama of the ‘Claddagh’ little 
fishing community. Dublin had an opportunity o f contrasting the material and the acting 
which have distinguished this Gaeltacht Theatre. The contrast with Dublin Companies 
was striking, and always in favour of Galway.
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The author mixed his drama with Claddagh irony and humour but piled too many 
tragedies into too few people and slipped rather easily at times into sentimentality and 
speechifying and the final decision of the son of the house struck rather a false note.
As the son himself, O Maicin once again displayed his fine acting qualities but in the 
parts of the father and his fellow fishermen - both excellently played ... - and of the 
mother ... his characters never came alive......
The production by the Author was unusually interesting. (Footnote 2.2)
In Ernest Blythe’s report to the Abbey Directors, 24 May 1945, which they ‘noted’, he 
mentioned ‘.... There seems to be a certain amount of interest in the forthcoming performance 
by the Galway Players, and their visit will give us an opportunity of comparing what they can do 
and what we are doing.’ (NFC 98, Volume 10)
Unfortunately, the next meeting in the archive is dated 5 July 1945 and these minutes make no 
further reference to the Taibhdhearc visit.
Ernest Blythe was also a member of the Board of Choiste an Comhair (An Comhar 
Dramiochta). They appeared satisfied that the Taibhdhearc were to perform at the Abbey. An 
Comhar, a State funded organisation, was contracted with the Abbey Theatre for the production 
of Irish language plays at the theatre each year and was also a supporter o f the Abbey’s Irish 
language pantomime.
In the minutes o f the Choiste on the 20 March 1945 Ernest Blythe reporting on the present 
season for Irish plays told the other Directors
.... Maidir leis an seasur seo, bhi sgeal aige o Bhaitear O Maicin gha radh go mbeadh se 
sasta teacht le Complacht na Gaillimhe ag deire Bealtaine chun Oighreacht na Mara do 
leiriu da mba mhian leis an gComhar e.
F ootno te 2.2: The report is verbatim from T he Ir ish  T im e s , including their spelling o f  the title. The microfilm 
quality available from the National Library o f Ireland is poor and it is difficult to  make a clean copy.
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The Coiste minute on the 12 June 1945 recorded under the heading ‘AN DA LEIRIU 
DHEIRIDH:
Thug Eaman de Blaghd cunntas ar an da dhrama deiridh. D ’aontuighh a raibh I lathair 
do’n Choiste nach raibh An tUdar I  nGleic ro-shasamhail ac gur dhein an leiritheoir a 
chuid obair go maith. Bhi an Coiste sasta freisin nar dheineadar aon dearmhad nuair a 
dhiultiomar cupla blain o o shoin, d’ Oighreacht na Mara.
(NFC 98, Volume 11, Footnote 2.3)
The Taibhdhearc Board minutes show that a form of ‘bonus’ operated for the full-time 
Taibhdhearc staff. Walter Macken received a ‘bonus’ payment of £3 in December 1939 and by 
1946 this had increased to £20. The details of these payments and the payments to the other 
Taibhdhearc staff are in Appendix 2.9.
A view of Macken’s ideas and planned programme for the Taibhdhearc can be gleaned from his 
letter to Richard Fox (Footnote 2.4), dated 11 September 1947.58 (Appendix 2.10)
In Macken’s letter to Fox he writes about the plays planned for production after September 
1947: Moliere’s Bourgeois [Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme], Ifigene by Euripides, Shakespeare’s 
Henry IV, Arrah-na-pogue by Boucicault and ‘a few others sandwiched in.’ (Footnote 2.5)
This letter also mentions his contract for the production of M ungo’s Mansion in Flemish for 
audiences in Belgium and Holland and that he adjudicated the Oireachtas Drama.
F ootnote 2.3: This one book o f  Choiste an Comhair Board minutes is filed with the Abbey Theatre minutes as 
Volume 11. It appears that the Coiste minute book arrived at the National Library with the Abbey minute books and 
will continue to  be stored with this accession. The quotes from the minute book are as recorded.
Footnote 2.4: Richard M ichael Fox: 1891- 1969, historian, journalist, and socialist. 22 book titles to his name. He 
was married to Patricia Lynch, 1898-1972, author o f  children’s stories set mainly in Ireland. Her E ib h lin  a g u s  
S e a m u s  was translated to  Irish in 1942 by M aighriad Nic M haicin (not related to  W alter Macken)
Footnote 2.5: The translators’ (aistritheoir, aistrithe le ...)  o f  the non-Irish language plays are recorded in the NUIG 
publication 33b.
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The planned programme for the Taibhdhearc from the autumn of 1947 is recorded in the Board 
meeting minutes o f 23 August 1947 (Picture 2.26). These minutes are reproduced in full as they 
give some view o f the focus the theatre was taking prior to Macken’s surprise resignation from 
the theatre later in the year. It also coincides more or less exactly with the detail in the Macken 
letter to Richard Fox written some weeks later.
Picture 2.26: Taibhdhearc Board meeting minutes, 23 August 1947
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Walter Macken’s departure from the Taibhdhearc must have been a snap decision. His letter to 
Richard Fox in September appears full of optimism and enthusiasm for the programme planned 
for the remaining months of 1947 and the early months of 1948. As well as listing the plays 
planned for performance he mentioned “a few others [plays] sandwiched in” and goes on to 
mention the success of the newly introduced ‘season tickets’ and his hope for ‘good houses for 
all our plays’.
Yet, in just over two months from that date he had resigned and was on his way to the Abbey 
Theatre in Dublin.
Peggy Macken in her Cursai interview does throw some light on what may have happened 
between September and November that year.
P icture 2.27(a)
What about leaving the 'Taibhdhearc1?
People often have trouble with Directors. He spent years fighting for things 
which he felt would be an improvement for the future of the 'Taibhdhearc'.
But he had a big disagreement with them about polacy.
Was it because he was'nt doing enough native Irish Plays?
He was doing a great job with native Irish Plays and they were all praise for 
the Irish Plays and they were very difficult to get at the time. Ho. I don't 
remember the disagreement but I went to the last meeting in the 'Taibhdhearc' 
with him and it surprised me that your father never got angry. When he was
angry he always flew into a temper and gave off in Gaelic, but this night he
did'nt. Then he wrote to the Abbey and said that he was ready to go to Dublin
and they replied and said that they would be delighted to have him.
Picture 2.27(b)
Was it a pretty quick decision?
Yes, it always was with your father. He had'nt time to think about it. He 
said to me 'You stay with the boys until I find a place for us to live . 
took him Four weeks to persuade the landlady to get rid of the lo gers a 
she had as he was going to bring his family to Dublin.
Tom Kenny Collection
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Ernest Blythe reported to the Abbey Directors on the 20 November 1947 on a letter he received
from Macken:
Walter Macken has written to me that he has made up his mind to leave the Taibhdhearc 
feeling that he has spent long enough in Galway. He does not want to go back to London 
and asks if we if we could find work for him as an actor in the Abbey. I am inclined to 
think that we ought to give him a trial. I have seen him act once, but I am told that he is 
quite good at character work, and he might later on turn in useful as an assistant 
producer. He is only 32 years of age though he looks at least 10 years older. He is going 
to call round about Christmas and discuss possibilities with me. I don’t know how a man 
like him who has been producing and taking leading roles for some years and has been 
free from direction or interference would fit in with the work here, but if we gave him a 
trial we should soon see how he would shape.
The Abbey Directors decided:
It was agreed that Mr. Blythe should write to Professor Liam O Briain of Galway asking 
him what was his opinion of Walter Macken.
(NFC 98, Volume 12)
The Taibhdhearc held Board meetings on the 15 and the 27 of November 1947. Macken 
attended both meetings and from the minutes there is no indication of his intention to leave the 
theatre. The minutes o f both Board meetings are reproduced in Appendix 2.11.
After the next report from Blythe on the 4 December 1947, the Abbey Directors agreed that ‘Mr. 
Macken should be given a trial.’
Walter Macken came to see me and told me he is tired of the work in the Taibhdhearc 
involving as it does production acting and scene painting and secretarial duties. He now 
wants merely to act and try to do his best as an actor, using his spare time to write. I 
asked Liam O Briain about him and he says that he is a really good character actor and a 
very decent fellow. I have had the same information from others. In conversation with
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him I was favourably impressed. I think that in view of the circumstances that we are not 
likely to see very much of Denis O’D in future he might be useful here. He is going to 
leave the Taibhdhearc in any case and if we cannot use him he will go to London. A 
good idea for trying him out here, might be to revive M ungo’s Mansion with him in the 
name part and Harry Brogan playing Mowleogs as before. (Footnote 2.6)
The Connacht Tribune reported Walter Macken’s resignation, on the 13 December, page 7, and 
a further and longer article appeared in The Connacht Sentinel, page 2, on the 16 December, 
Picture 2.28 and Appendix 2.12.
Picture 2.28
Mr. Walter Macken
arc
i  i e c  ft*+9,p“í
J \  -tudtj- tu devo te  more tim e  to  cal work 
lilerarij •work—the w r itin g  oj either 
plum  and novels— a n d  fo r  eon- 
tur.t and reference w ork in
outside' the duties of 
a manager or producer.
All this has given him little time 
for literary activity, and certainly 
connection- w ith  his li te ra r y  ^ gjven him no time for contacts 
W * U tT M acken  . \
„ ' a n d  the referenceactivity, ,1/r. IVnife. _______  , .  .has resign ed  his po sitio n  a i 'a  t  r f r  w o^ necessary 
■wanager-produccr of Taib>f-l[or l htera7 . |°ui-put. Desp.te that 
■dhearc na.O aiU ivuhe a n d ’ in- ^  has achll ved dlstl" r t success in 
tends to  reside in  D ublin . 1'terary.worf m recent years He 
. , . , m „ found time to write a number of
Asked py a ' Connacht Tribune ¡plays for the Taibhdhearc and one 
reporter if he intended, to m am tain 'ln JJnglish that was produced by 
his connection with .the technical tJio Abbey and in London, and lie 
side of the theatre, he replied tha t ’ has also produced a novel which 
lie had ¡piked the Abbey Theatre vviit be’ published shortly. lYet 
Directors if they would permit him another play in English' is now! in 
to become a member of the Abbey'his published’ hands.t
Company  an d  his request . woulil
probably receive f avourable  
siderat ion.
lishe:
Such sustained work could not be| 
continued if quality were to I be 
maintained ! He felt.that the pres-
Air. '.Slacken has been not alone Brit, was a [particularly opportune 
uia-nager and producer oh the  Taibh* tim e to sever his connection w ith ' 
dbeure bu t lie has played m any of
the heaviest, roles in m’ost of the  
plays th a t  he bad produced th e re ; 
he Jsusi also painted sets for various 
plays and has undertaken a con­
siderable am ount of e th e r techni-
,
the Taibhdhearc. That Theatije is 
now enjeyinjg the- most sueeessful( 
period of itp existence. The fijuits. 
of twenty j ears' of hard work j are; 
now being leaped in large, regular! 
audiatces of faithful supporters;! 
the Taibhd leafc has established al 
reputation for fine settings, com-|
F ootnote 2.6: Please note that all quotations attributed to Ernest Blythe in this chapter without an NFC 98 reference 
come directly from the Abbey Theatre minute book. Those with this reference were taken from the Abbey 
M anager’s reports held in the Blythe papers in the UCD archive department. They can also be found in the Abbey 
minute book for the quoted dates.
p e t e n t  a c t i o n  -     ,----
t i o n ,  a n d  M r .  M a c k e n .  f e e l s  t l t a y  
i t s  c o n t i n u e d  s u o o e s s  i s  i n e v i t n b 1 e i
A g e d  31 ,  M b  M a c k e n  h a s  Ixmmi' 
p r o d u c e r  a t  t h e  T a i b h d h e a r c  s i n c e ;  
193$), H e  l i a s  p r o d u c e d  76 p l a y s ,  
s i x  p a n t o m i m e s , , a n d  v a r i o u s  
s k e t c h e s ,  v e r s o  r e c i t a l s ,  e t c .  M e  is 
t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h r o e  p l a y s  i n  I r i s h .  , 
| H  is w o r k s  i n  Kn e l i f r h  i n c l u d e  t h e  
( p l a y ,  ‘ ‘M u n g o ’s  M a n s i o n , ”  w h i c h  
h a s  b e e n  s t a g e d  i n  t h e  A b b e y  a n d  
ill l a n u k m .  P r o d u c t i o n s  i n  o t h e r ;  
c o u n t r i e s  a r e  p l a n n e d .  H e  h a s  re-  
j i . e n t l y  w r i t t e n  a n o t h e r  p l a y  o n  l i fe  
i i n  G i i l w a v ,  a n d '  a n o v e l  w h i c h  wil l ,  
bo p u b l i s h e d 1 i n  t h e  s p r i n g  i n  Ixu i -  
J d o n  a n d  A m e r i c a .
j A n  a c c o u n t  of  M r .  M a e k e n ' s  
w o r k  f o r  I r i s h ,  d r a m a  i n  the. l  
¡ T a i b h d h e a r c  w i l l  . a p p e a r  in.  n e x t l  
T u e s d a y ' s  ' ‘C o n n a c h t  S e n t i n e l . ”  i
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Both The Connacht Tribune and Sentinel reports pre-date the Board meeting of the Taibhdhearc 
Directors planned for 17 December and it would seem certain that all the Board members read 
of Macken’s resignation in the local press.
The resignation o f Walter Macken from Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe was discussed by the 
Taibhdhearc Board members on the 17 December 1947. Item 2 of the minutes record this and 
include Macken’s apology for the local newspapers having the story of his resignation before 
the Board had time to consider the matter.
Picture 2.29
  JX. <IJ-C >£.£..
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•JX.-Cu. O x?— -ti— ¿r-/ oAxv rCo<S- Z. .
A copy of the Minutes of this meeting is attached as Appendix 2.13.
The Taibhdhearc Board at its unscheduled meeting on the 20 December 1947, and attended by 
Walter Macken, appointed Coiril O Mathuna (Cyril O’Mahony) as Manager (Bhainisteoir) of 
the theatre to start on the 9 January 1948 (Footnote 2.7)
F ootnote 2.7: This was a departure from the Taibhdhearc practice o f  the m anager/ producer. Coiril O M athuna was 
a local primary school teacher and also a Taibhdhearc actor. The NUIG b ook le t33b records that he directed one play 
in May 1951. The next long serving director was Traolach O hAonghusa. He directed most o f  the Taibhdhearc 
plays between mid-1956 and 1968.
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At their meeting on the 5 January 1948 the Taibhdhearc Board proposed a £10 bonus to be paid 
to Macken.
Picture 2.30
I"
<x.
■go i  Á ^ iz ^ u i  ,
On Macken’s resignation Bateman reports in the Taibhdhearc 75th Anniversary booklet
The minute book from the Abbey Theatre records that he had: ‘[grown] tired of the 
work in the Taibhdhearc involving as it does production, acting and scene painting and 
secretarial duties. (2003, 20)
[Also quoted in Pádraig Ó’Siadhail, Stair Dhrámaíocht na Gaeilge 1990 -  1970, 
Indreabhán, 1993, 113].
Stafford completes the quote from Ernest Blythe’s manager’s report to the Abbey Board on 4 
December 1947:
He now wants to merely act and try to do his best as an actor using his spare time to 
write (2001, 23).
It may be useful to reflect at this point on Macken’s work load at the Taibhdhearc. The 
Taibhdhearc had three paid employees, Macken, Tomás Mac an Riogh, the carpenter/ stage 
hand and a secretary.
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Everything to do with the running of the Taibhdhearc and the staging of plays was Macken’s 
responsibility. However industrious and enthusiastic Macken may have been, for any one person 
to maintain a work load that consisted of play selection (with the Taibhdhearc Board), recruiting 
actors, selecting the cast, directing the play, designing the set and building the set (no doubt with 
the assistance from others), acting in the plays, some translation but certainly collaborating with 
the translators, is a particularly demanding position. And when we include the politics of the 
theatre we may approach an understanding of the situation.
If we look at 1946 as an example of this commitment we find that the final performance for 
1945 was on the 27-30 December. There was a pantomime on the 22-24 February 1947 and this 
was followed by full-length plays in April, June, September, October, November, a radio 
presentation of Cathal Buidhe on the 15 November and the final play of 1946 was on 5-8 
December. This was followed by a similar commitment in 1947. This is a daunting work load 
for anyone, particularly when maintained for 9 years.
The M acken output during his years at the Taibhdhearc and his first English 
Language plays.
Between April 1939 and his departure from the Taibhdhearc in January 1948, Walter Macken 
was responsible for 96 productions, including 76 plays. He acted in almost all of these 
productions.
Bateman writes:
Macken was a man who was extraordinarily industrious: he wrote, translated and 
directed plays; he acted, designed costumes and sets, provided support and 
encouragement to the actors around him, and provided a consistently high quality of 
staging. (2003, 19)
Appendix 2.14 lists all the plays presented by the Taibhdhearc for the period 1938 to 1948.
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Walter Macken started his writings for which he came to the attention of national audiences 
during this period of his life. We have already acknowledged his four plays written in Irish and 
first performed at the Taibhdhearc between 1943 and 1945 earlier in this chapter (Page 60).
In 1946, his first play in English, Mungo’s Mansion opened at the Abbey Theatre, Dublin, on 11 
February (Robinson, 1951, 176) with F. J. McCormick in the lead and Siobhan McKenna 
playing Nellie. Siobhan McKenna, to become one of Ireland’s acclaimed actresses, had started 
her career under Macken at the Taibhdhearc before moving to the Abbey on a Comhar 
scholarship in 1944. (Hunt, 1979, 171)
Mungo’s Mansion was reviewed by the three national papers on the following day 59.
The Irish Press review by TW, under the heading ‘Macken the O’Casey of the West’ wrote:
Unless 1 am greatly mistaken, Walter Macken has done for Galway what Sean O’Casey 
has done for Dublin. Mungo’s Mansion, which received its Irish premiere at the Abbey 
Theatre last night is an authentic dramatisation of a section o f Irish life...,Macken 
belongs to the modem realistic Ireland, which has little sympathy with John O’Leary’s 
romantic Ireland. His drama is hard, and his mind works within the ambit of a State in 
which doles are more important than dreams....
The enthusiastic reception given by last night’s audience showed that the time is ripe for 
such reorientation of public thought....
I imagine this play will have a good run because o f its vitality and unusual quality.
The Irish Times was less complimentary. The reviewer, K, raised the ‘inevitable comparisons’ 
with Sean O ’Casey and thought them ‘... not entirely to the advantage of Mr. Macken.’
He describes the play in some detail and always in comparison with O ’Casey’s Juno and the 
Paycock, describing Mungo and Mowleogs as ‘...at best, pale shadows of Captain Boyle and 
Joxer Daly’ that do not ‘arrest us with the thought, “here is the body and soul of life” as 
O’Casey’s characters do.’
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J. F. for The Irish Independent leaves aside any com parison w ith  O ’C a sey  other than to  remark 
that ‘W alter M acken  . . .  has taken for h is subject a p iece  o f  slum  life  in G a lw a y .’ H e a lso  
com m en ts that
O ne can  take it that there is a d istinct d ifferen ce b etw een  life  in B utterm ilk  L ane in 
G alw ay  and M arrow bone Lane in D ublin and that it is  not a terrible picture o f  poverty  
and squalor that the author takes as h is background.
T his is an in teresting com m en t w hen  placed  against the com m en t in paragraph 5 o f  The Irish 
Press  rev iew  o n  the production . It a lso  m ust question the u se  by T W  o f  ‘authentic  
dram atisation’ in paragraph one.
Frank D erm o d y ’s production w as as thorough and d eta iled  as o n e  w ou ld  exp ect from  a 
m an w h o  k n ow s G alw ay  intim ately. O ne qu estion  arises to  m y m ind: w h y  did he direct 
settin gs so  bright and cheery for w hat one b e liev ed  to  b e a slum  setting? T he author’s 
im pression  o f  squalor w as lost entirely in the co sy  room .
T he on ly  rem ark in The Irish Times about th is aspect o f  the presentation  w a s in K ’s final 
paragraph (Footnote 2.8):
O ne m inor critic ism  o f  the production -  w ou ld  a lam ed docker o f  K in g ’s c la ss  have  
w orn q u ite  such  an e legan t shoe as w as presented to us by Mr. M cC orm ick  last n ight?
The Irish Independent rev iew er com m en tin g  on the story -lin e  w rote:
It is  perhaps, a feeb le  enough basis for a story but the author carries h is co m ed y  a lon g  
w ith  the w ealth  o f  h is d ia logue and the p ictu resq u en ess o f  h is  ch a ra cters .... H is  tw o  
characters, the tinker M o w leo g s  Canavan and the lo q u a cio u s W in n ie G ilh ea ly  are h is  
b est ach ievem en ts.
F ootnote 2.8: M any o f  the early reviews written for the newspapers were w ithout an indication o f  authorship. 
Where identified the practice w as to use an initial or initials. For exam ple, The Irish Times reviewer w as ‘K ’ and 
The Irish Press reviewers were ‘T W ’ and A O ’M, see P icture 2.19.
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T his m od est lev e l o f  su ccess  for W alter M acken w as not reached w ith ou t com p rom ise w ith the 
A b b ey  Theatre m anager.
T he A b b ey  T heatre B oard  m eetin g  m inutes’ sh ow s that p lay, orig in a lly  titled  Mungo and the 
M owleogs, had been  approved by the A bbey reading com m ittee (Footnote 2.9) for circulation  to  
the Board m em bers on 23  N ovem b er  1944. B y  the 2 9  M arch 1945 the B oard agreed to accept 
the play. In the m anager’s report, ‘N o te d ’ by the D irectors and dated 12 A pril 1945, B lythe  
w rote:
In sen d in g  W alter M acken  his contract, for Mungo and the M owleogs, I to ld  him  that the  
D irectors th ou gh t it needed cutting, particularly the first act. H e says that he quite  
accep ts that verd ict he has cut other authors’ p lays m any tim es and w ill not com plain  i f  
h is ow n  is  cut.
T he question  o f  the title  cam e up later and on  the 25  O ctober 1945 the m anager reported to  the 
Board:
I fee l that to  g iv e  Mungo and the M owleogs any chance, w e  w ill have to  spend a bit 
m ore tim e on  cutting  it to  get it up w ill be a s lo w  bu sin ess.
F ootn ote 2.9: A ll play readings o f  new  works, works arising from com petitions or works from established  
playwrights appear to have been done by the Abbey Directors in the early years o f  the theatre. The play writing 
com petition in 1939, supervised by Brinsley MacNamara, attracted 78 plays. The short-listed plays including those 
with ‘strong recom m endation’ from MacNamara were to be read by the Directors and those ‘considered worth 
further consideration’ were to be sent to the adjudicators. It w ould appear that this task o f  play reading by the 
Directors led directly to the introduction o f  a play reading policy. The policy was approved by the Abbey Directors 
at the Board m eeting on 8 D ecem ber 1939. The Board appointed Lennox Robinson (a Board M ember) and Brinsley 
M acNamara ‘as a reading com m ittee’ with the follow ing brief. (1 ) They were to report on their findings to the 
Board and the Board would decide what plays were to be returned to the authors. (2) Plays recomm ended for 
revision were to be revised by the readers in ‘conjunction with authors’ and the re-writes to  go  to the Directors for 
decision. (3) Plays submitted by established authors were to go directly to the Directors for consideration. (NFC 98, 
V olum e 8)
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T he m inutes record that the m anager received  a letter from  the author su g g estin g  three 
alternative titles for the p lay , including the title M ungo's Mansion.
T he Board agreed that M ungo’s Mansion w ou ld  be the m ost su itab le title.
It a lso  agreed that w h en  Mr. B ly th e and Mr. D erm od y had m ade the su ggested  cuts the 
play shou ld  be sen t to Dr. H ayes [A bbey D irector] for re-reading.
The B ly th e / D erm od y  cu ts w ere approved by Dr. H ayes and the focu s turned to the p lay ’s final 
scen e  w h ich  w as co n sid ered  unnecessary:
I subm itted  to Dr. H ayes the cuts w hich  Mr. D erm od y  and I m ade to Mungo's Mansion 
and he approved them . Apart from  ordinary cutting, Mr. D erm od y and I reached the 
co n clu sion  that the final scen e should  be elim inated . It is the one in w hich M ungo  
through a tim ely  m iracle recovers the use o f  h is  leg . A fter so  m an y  startling th ings have  
already happened  in the on e afternoon covered  by the p lay, the fin ish  up w ith  a m iracle  
tends to m ake the w h o le  p iece  ridiculous. W e have already had the M o w leo g s  w h o  w as  
thought to  have drunk the fiv e  sh illin gs g iven  to him  to put on the horse turning up w ith  
a S w e e p  ticket for M ungo w hich has drawn a horse, seem in g ly  a bad on e. Then w e  have  
the h orse  co m in g  in secon d  in the race. N ex t w e  h ave M rs. M anders m urdered then w e  
have her husband about to  use the razor on M u n go  w h o  is o n ly  saved  in the nick o f  tim e  
by the in tervention  o f  the M o w leo g s. A lm ost im m ed iate ly  w e  have little  T om m y rushed  
to hosp ita l w ith  diphtheria, and M ungo abandoning h is oft-reiterated determ ination not 
to leave  B utterm ilk  Lane.
Mr. D erm od y and I think it w ould  be a g o o d  th ing i f  the p lay  co u ld  stop at the point 
w here M o w le o g s  b eg in s to  be pathetic over the prosp ective  rem oval o f  M ungo from  his  
old  haunts and w h ere he tearfully  says that h e  w ill take to  the ro a d ...
(N C F  9 8 , V o lu m e 10, 8 N ovem b er  1945)
B lyth e con tacted  M acken  on  th is concern and in the m inutes o f  the 2 9  N o v em b er  1945 the  
D irectors ‘n o ted ’ the ou tco m e.
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I [B lythe] co n v ey ed  to  W alter M acken our v ie w s  about the end o f  M ungo’s Mansion and 
had a very satisfactory  reply. He w rote that he h im se lf  had begun to th ink  that the cure o f  
M u n g o ’s leg  should  be cut out and he had prepared a  n ew  en d in g  but w a s w aiting to see  
w hether or not w e  shou ld  be uneasy about the ending. H e w a s greatly  gratified  that as he 
said w e  had studied  the p lay so  carefully  and unsym pathetically .
M ungo’s  Mansion w a s n o w  an A b b ey  ‘Forthcom ing P roduction’ and w en t into rehearsals w here  
the p lay  provided  other problem s. T he Board m inutes record:
Faults that w ere  not n oticeab le  in reading b ecam e so  o b v io u s on  the stage that som ething  
had to  be done to rem edy them .
A ll are agreed  that i f  Mungo's Mansion is to  su cceed , it m ust be s lick  and p layed  fast.
In early January F. J. M cC orm ick , w h o  w as p lay in g  M u n go  K in g  and ‘w as d ou b tfu l’ about the 
play, n o w  th ou gh t it w o u ld  do w ell. A fter the dress rehearsal it w a s thought to  need  ‘a little 
m ore p o lish in g ’ and there w a s concern about the last fe w  m inutes o f  the p lay. O n 14 February  
1946, B ly th e  w as ab le to  report that the p lay w as ‘greeted rather en th u siastica lly  by the  
a u d ien ces’. T h e p lay  attracted very good  audiences and the m anager w a s sa tisfied  to  let it run 
for four w eek s.
B ly th e ’s o p in ion  on  the p lay  w as recorded in the Board m inutes o f  14 February:
. . .  it is not a good  p la y  ex cep t for the Grand G u ign oe [G uignol] bit. It is not drawn from  
life , but from  O ’C asey . H ow ever, its perform ance by a com p eten t com p an y  should  help  
W alter M acken  d o  better w ork in future i f  he has it in him .
B y  the 28 February it w a s ack n ow led ged  in the Board m inutes that
. . .  M u n g o ’s M an sion  did m arvellously  good  b u sin ess during the first fortnight. T hough  
the p lay  w a s on  the w h o le  w ell received  on the first night, so m e sec tio n s  o f  the audience  
w ere far from  enthusiastic  and a real popular su ccess  w a s not a ltogeth er certain.
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The record concluded:
T hough th e  p lay  gets trem endous laughter it suffers from  the unreality o f  the characters 
and the th in n ess o f  the them e. It bears a secon d  or third v is it  badly. S om e m em bers o f  
the au d ien ce  are ad versely  affected  by its lik en ess to O ’C asey  but I gather the m ajority  
do not m ind m uch.
B ly th e , som ew h at b egru d g in g ly , w as happy w ith the final ou tcom e,
.. .M u n g o ’s M an sion  did m oderately w ell and w e  escaped  m aking a loss.
(1 4  M arch 1946)
P ic tu r e  2 .3 1 : Cast p age from  w eek  3 o f  the A bbey T heatre’s p ro d u ctio n .60
b e y  t h e a t r e
_  D U B L I N  -
rt* NUhMUl Tfcaaira see«», U« 
Le«not Nobinun. Hayn.Entnr Ulrlbc. Rortciril 0‘Kwaetiaio 
Etant Bljint 
. « « Kric Oormr»
iy  2 5 th  -F e b ru a ry , 1946, a n d  fo llo w in g  n ig h ts
H B B PT H IR D  OT5EK O F
1 1  ¡M A N S IO N
P in ) n  T h re e  A ct« by  W a lte r  M acken
M U N G O  K INO 
M A JR T E E N . h i .  K in  
N B L b lB . hi« dau g h te r
W IN N IE  O IL H E A L Y ,
know n ■■ “ W in n ie  th e  W ild  D ucks'
P . J  M cC orm ick  
M ich eá l O ’B ria in  
S lobhan  N ie  C h io n n a ith
: S K E R R E T , la n d lo rd 's  a g en t 
D W L E O G S C A N A V A N
1RS. M A N D E R S , hi« w ile 
HE D O C T O R
T h .  aciIoii t«Vc,  p l.e e  In ih e leeo n d  
B u tte rm ilk  L an e  in  th e  c ity  e t 'O a lv ray .
T h o u g h  th e re  a rc  tw o  in te rva l«  d u ring  th a  per 
ib c o n tin u o u s  and  th e re  is no lapse  ol |
T I M E  : T h e  p re s e n t.
There w ill be lu ltr v a lt  0/  Ten U in u lti
P lay  P ro d u c e d  b y  F R A N K  D E R M O D Y  
S e ttin g  by  A L IC IA  S W E E T M A N . 
S ta g e  M a n a g e r— U , W R IG H T
O R C H E S T R A
F .  M . M A Y , M us. B a c ..  D irec to r 
A L IC E  M acC A R T H Y  
V IO L A  O 'C O N N O R
Overture
E iJeen  C row e 
M ichae l J .  D olan  
H a r ry  B ro g an  
D en is  O 'D eo  
B rid  N i L o in a ig h  i  I r i* h A ir"
F re d  Jo h n so n
. 1 E x c e rp t
SMOKING W ill. NOT BE PERMITTED IN THE AUDITORIUM
T h e  O rc h e s tr a  w ill p e rfo rm  th e  fo llow ing
E u ry a n th e
Id) D irg e  ol O ss ian  I
(p) M a c a n a n ty ’a R ee l I
T r io  in  G  M in o r O p. IS 
P re a io
W hatever sa tisfaction  th is first p lay and its first production at the A b b ey  T heatre m ay have  
g iven  to M acken m ust h ave been dam pened by the ou tcom e o f  the L ondon production. 
Perform ed b y  ‘T he C om p an y  o f  Four’, at the Lyric T heatre, H am m ersm ith  in early 1947 under 
the title  The G alway Handicap, attendances w ere d isappointin g , a ffected  by the severe  w eather
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at the tim e. 61 T he sev ere  w eather w as referred to by M acm illan  is their letter dated 13 M arch
1947.
. . . .  I am  sure that you  w ould  have had good  au d ien ces at the L yric for the w h o le  run if  it 
had not b een  for the w eather and all the d ifficu ltie s  o f  travelling  at a tim e o f  reduced  
serv ices and renew ed  black-out , . . . 62
A ccord in g  to The Connacht Sentinel on the 16 D ecem b er 1947, h is secon d  E nglish  language  
play, Vacant Possession, w a s about to be published by M acm illan . It a lso  reported that h is first 
n o v el Quench the M oon  w h ich  w as com pleted  in 1946 w as due for publication  by M acm illan  in
1948.
A n earlier v ersion  o f  Vacant Possession , ca lled  Three D ays in the Gantry w a s subm itted to  the 
A b b ey  T heatre in 1946. The D irectors agreed at their m eetin g  on  the 23 A u gu st 1946 ‘ . . .  that 
consideration  o f  Three D ays in the Gantry by  W alter M acken  shou ld  be postponed  until the next 
m eetin g .’ (N F C  9 8 , V o lu m e 10) and at the 5 Septem ber m eetin g  th ey  ‘d ec id ed  that the play  
shou ld  not be a ccep ted .’ (N F C  98, V olu m e 12)
T he reason g iven  to M acken  for the rejection, and m entioned  in a letter from  Ernest B ly th e  
dated 2 0  Septem ber 1946 , w as that the characters and the language w ere  too  sim ilar to th ose  in
¿''I
M ungo's Mansion.
P ic tu r e  2 .3 2 :  Extract from  the B lyth e letter dated 2 0  Septem ber 1946
7Ìi_uid ter C is bhaith idir dha' cho.iiairlo iiar sleali 6r 
’’HESS .UY5 IH HLì GAÌTTr.Y la tarsali, agus tar eia cainnt a dheananh Dar 
gheall aìiy eg e tri^no^ceai baìr de chru Inni thè de’n Bhord. Teitimiónn 
al”raaith go leor lina agus da bhfuighnis o roinih IfJClGO'S ¡JCTSICH is 
cosfil go nglacfEiiais leis. An locht is no ata^ egainr, aix, go thfuil
se r o - c h o s u i l  sa c h a r a c ta e r a c h t  agus sa c h a in n t  le UUIJGO'S ’¿ANSICI!, le
/  r  /  s  'bheitJi faillìunach le leìrìu go luath i ndiaidh an irana sin. 3a
W e can  sum m arise the M acken  contribution not a lon e to T aibhdhearc na G aillim h e but a lso  to 
the w id er  Irish theatre and the reading pub lic  during the period 1939 to January 1948 as:
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•  96  productions includ ing  76  p lays at the Taibhdhearc
•  H is perform ances in all but 3 o f  the Taibhdhearc p lays and in other productions
•  A uthorsh ip  o f  4  fu ll-length  p lays in Irish and m any other shorter p ieces
•  A uthorship  o f  1 fu ll-length  play in E nglish
•  H is seco n d  fu ll-len gth  p lay  in E n glish  due for publication
•  H is first n o v e l due a lso  for publication in 1948
A  report in The Irish Press  on 8 January 1948, page 5, quoted P rofessor M urphy, Chairm an o f  
the Taibhdhearc as sa y in g  at a presentation supper for the M a ck en s’,
W ally  M ack en  w as leav in g  for the A bbey Theatre because D u b lin  w a s the on ly  p lace in 
the country w h ere  one could  do anything that w ou ld  resound not o n ly  through the  
country, but in Britain.
Perhaps in anticipation  o f  h is m ove to D ublin , M acken w a s a lso  in tou ch  w ith  The Irish Press  
w h o  p u b lish ed  tw o  artic les by h im  on 24  and 31 January 1948. B oth , w ith  a theatre focu s, w ere  
on page 3 o f  the paper. T he first on e  under a banner headline ‘D O IN G  A N Y T H IN G  
T O N IG H T ... .  W h y n ot try the T heatre’ a lso  had a picture o f  M acken , m en tion in g  h im  as ‘n ow  a 
m em ber o f  the A b b e y  Theatre C om pany w ith  the im m ediate problem  “to find  a flat in D ublin  
for h im self, w ife  and ch ild ren .’” T he article the fo llo w in g  w e e k  w as ‘W H A T  IT T A K E S  TO  
M A K E  A N  A C T R E S S . T h ese  g irls have got it ’, featured S iobhan M cK enna, Brid N i L o in gsigh  
and M aire O D o n n ell.
Life at the Taibhdhearc in the 1940s
W alter M acken  w ork ed  at the Taibhdhearc from  A pril 1939  until January 1948.
T he T aibhdhearc em p lo y ed  very few  p eop le. It is lik ely  that on ly  M ack en , T om ás M ac A n  
R iogh , the stage hand, and a secretary w ere perm anent em p lo y ees . T he d irectors received  no 
paym ent. The actors w ere  unpaid but the m anager w ith  the approval o f  the d irectors did  
en cou rage the p erform ers to see  th em selves as sem i-p ro fession a ls rather than purely  am ateur
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actors. A s  a result, the actors received  scaled  paym ents d epend ing on their ro les and their 
p erce ived  im portance to th e  com pany.
Ind ications o f  such  p aym en ts can be seen  on som e T aibhdhearc program m e cast p ages w here  
so m eo n e  had w ritten the recom m ended or approved paym en ts for a perform ance. T his practice 
started in the 1 9 3 0 s ’ and continued  during M acken’s tim e as m anager.
T his exam p le  is from  the 1936  perform ance o f  M o liere’s Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme and is 
from  the T o m  K e n n y  C o lle c t io n . W alter M acken w a s em p lo y ed  b y  the Taibhdhearc in 1936  
and received  a w eek ly  w a g e  (P age 2 6 ) and as a result did not receive  the pay  for perform ance  
paym ents.
P ic tu r e  2 .3 3
puipe&tin
M g r .  lo iird m n  .......................................................................   V )à ic * a j \  ó  t l ÌA ic ln .
M d t j i .  J o u r d a i n      S i£ U *  l ì i c  f i u r tn lA n tò .
i-iic*ìilo   Cimin ni !
( J l e o u t e  ................................................................................. ............C n m A r  O  I i - C a I  u t S C j . ^  j
D o l i m e n e  ...................................................................................................  P ^ 15  D i  C o m n ig .
D oran te ...................................................................... 111a c  ‘O u i u h a t i a .
N'ieole   111Aii»e Ilio  ttlApcAui.
C o b h ie lle  . - .................. ..............................................  l l i n n r f o n n  ó  IT ìa C ó h a .
t r id i£ irc ir  Cèosl ........................................... n u o c it i  Ó FUAiOeaprAiS.
&  S s o l ^ i | i e  ....................................................    r o n i i f  TTIac -A o f iA S ^ 'ii .
n i A i g i p c i n  U m n c e  ...........................................................  • • • ’ * > e £ n  Ò  C o h Oii» a ij i .
■ i l 'A i^ v r c tP  p io n n r 'ó i f U 'A C C *  . . . ....................................• S e A n  t ì  l .A ti$ A ip e .
O ltA iii FeatLrArtinòóC-s ...........................................  IDAipcin Ó -Oirc^in. t[
TtM’
C i S i t L i ù n .....................................................................................  S e d ili  n iA t^ A tlu iA .~ A -U* tipi* *
> C p i o r c r t i p  C m n l é i S .  
m i i t i r o a c ......................................  .......................................j  ^ , Ani o  t> o n n $ A i l l f t .
I 'n i n c o o i p l  l n $ e A n  111 l i^ t r O A S ^ in .
•• 1 rn.l^ T lleA” 111 ,V'^ <ain!'(re’
T he Taibhdhearc recruited actors lo ca lly  a lso  from the arm y and from  U n iversity  C o lleg e  
G alw ay  D ram a S o c ie ty . M acken  w ou ld  have done such recruitm ent during h is tim e as m anager/ 
producer.
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M y account o f  M a ck en ’s tim e at the Taibhdhearc to h is leav in g  has presented the facts o f  his 
career supported by p ub lished  m aterials and also  u sin g  so m e o f  M ack en ’s o w n  w ritin gs. T his 
part o f  the Chapter on h is day-to-day m anagem ent is d evoted  to so m e o f  the p eo p le  w h o  w ere  
actors w ith  the Taibhdhearc at th is tim e.
A ll o f  the Taibhdhearc actors from  the 1940s are n ow  over  80  years o f  age. I d iscu ssed  the idea  
o f  m eetin g  past actors from  the Taibhdhearc with Sean Stafford, a retired actor, d irector and 
form er m em ber o f  the T aibhdhearc Board. Stafford cam e to  the T aibhdhearc in 1948 after 
M acken had le ft for the A b b ey  Theatre and w as active in the theatre until 2 0 0 6 . H e introduced  
m e to Eam on M c D o n a g h . T om  K enny from K enny’s A rt G allery, L iosban R etail Park, Tuam  
R oad, G alw ay , m en tion ed  M airead C oncannon and I w a s ab le to  m eet her through a fam ily  
contact. L astly , M airead C oncannon provided m e w ith  the te lep h on e num ber for ide N i  
M hathuna (Ita O ’M ahony) a  prom inent Taibhdhearc actor at the tim e w h o  le ft the Taibhdhearc  
for the A b b ey  Theatre, D u b lin , before M ack en ’s ow n  departure for the A b b ey . I d iscu ssed  m y  
w ork w ith  each  o f  th em , em p h asisin g  that m y interest w as in their m em ories o f  their tim es at the 
T aibhdhearc and their v ie w s  on  w orking there under M acken . A fter th ese  initial con versation s, I 
m et w ith  each o f  them  for our focu sed  conversation. T h ese  con versa tion s w ere  recorded.
T he recorded con versa tion s w ere typed and by their very  nature there w a s so m e repetition  and  
so m e m aterial that w a s not relevant. T he raw text w as ed ited  h ea v ily  to  h igh ligh t the individual 
exp er ien ces and op in io n s o f  the form er Taibhdhearc actors. The abridged versio n s o f  the 
con versation  w ere  approved by each participant and th ey  agree that the transcripts b e included  
in m y w ork. T he co m p lete  tex t o f  each conversation has been retained for cross ch eck in g  should  
it b eco m e necessary .
Each abridged con versation  is availab le in A p p e n d ix  2 .1 5  w here I h ave a lso  included  a b r ie f  
descrip tion  o f  the three contributors so  as to g iv e  som e understanding to  the reader o f  their 
standing in the T aibhdhearc. T h ese  b r ie f descriptions w ere a lso  agreed w ith  the contributors and 
in clu d e so m e o f  their perform ances at the Taibhdhearc w ith  loca l r e v ie w s / reports.
T he fo llo w in g  are so m e  m ain points from  the conversations:
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(1)1 m et Eamonn Mach Dhonnchadha (E am on M cD o n a g h ), b. 1926, at h is hom e in
Furbo, C o . G alw ay  on 14 A pril 2008 .
T he M cD on agh  fam ily  w ere shopkeepers and had a general grocery shop  in Sea R oad, 
G alw ay. E am on  w orked at the shop before b ein g  em p lo y ed  in G a lw ay  by T hom as 
M cD on agh  and later by M cD on agh  M illing and T rading.
Eam onn g ave  m e an account o f  h o w  he jo in ed  the T aibhdhearc and h is tim e there as an 
actor. W hat fo llo w s  is a sum m ary o f  that conversation .
In the m id -1 9 4 0 s  h e w as seen  perform ing by M acken  in p la y  w ith  the L eg ion  o f  M ary  
for C um ann D ram aiochta na S co ile  in Eireann 64. M acken  w a s the adjudicator. T he play  
w as in Irish. E am onn w a s approached by M acken  and b ecam e a lon g  serv in g  m em ber o f  
the Taibhdhearc.
H is m em ory te lls  h o w  he w as approached, h is  first m eetin g  w ith  M acken  and h is first 
part in Dram a at Irtish, in A pril 1946. Eam onn found M ack en  as a d irector 4.. .ea sy  to  
w ork w i t h . . . ’
I a lw ays found him  that little bit kind, h elp fu l, h e n ever sco ld ed  m e m uch over  
anyth ing, he left a lot to m yself, I used to  be am azed  at it at tim es.
E am on n ’s ex c e lle n t Irish w a s also  a help to h im  and to M acken  in unexp ected  w a y s from  
tim e to tim e:
H e [M acken] a lw ays took a part. H e a lw ays to o k  the lead actually . I thought he 
w as quite g ood , quite good  and every s in g le  part h e had he seem ed  to h ave m e  
behind h im  all the tim e. I f  you look  at the picture there you  see  the sam e thing, 
right behind him  all the tim e.
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Picture 2.34
Cathal Buidhe le E ibhlin  N i B h aoigh ill, 2 0 -2 3  M ay 1946  
L eft to right: Seam us Breathnach, W alter M acken, L iam  6  F loinn , 
Eam on M ac D onnchadha, A odh M ac D hubhain. [N U IG  archive]
T he reason for that in m y opinion, I dare not say  that w as b ecau se  h e did not 
a lw a y s have h is w ords good , o f f  by heart, or rehearsed better. H e a lw ays leaned  
on m e b ecau se  I a lw ays had m y w ords and 1 have p lenty  o f  free Irish and I cou ld  
tip  o f f  the w ords like that and sw itch  them  around. H e relied  on m e m ostly  to  
g iv e  h im  h is answ er at tim es.
Eam onn w en t on  to talk about rehearsals, the dress-rehearsal sh o w  for the local c lergy , 
M ack en ’s v ie w  on  G alw ay  and the local p eop le  and other m atters. O n M a ck en ’s surprise  
resignation  he said:
I w a s  there w h en  he left and I got the sh ock  o f  m y life  and I lost all interest in the 
T aibhdhearc after he left. A  lot o f  them  lost interest after h e left. M acken w a s a  
great ad v iser  though he w as not a m an w h o  tried to  ch an ge  your part or g e t you  
to  do it in a different w ay. I felt left ou t o f  it and I fe lt very  lon ely .
Eam on M cD on agh  stayed  on at the Taibhdhearc into the 1950s w h en  pressure o f  w ork  
did not a llo w  h im  the tim e necessary  to continue h is com m itm ent.
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T he w a y  it w as w ith m e I could not get aw ay from  the b lo o d y  parts. The tim e I 
w a s there I w a s in every sin g le  damn th ing ex cep t o n e  p lay w h ere there w as only  
tw o  lads and a girl as far as I rem em ber.
(2) M a ir e a d  C o n c a n n o n  (form erly N i Fhloinn), b .1 9 2 5 , w a s  at the T aibhdhearc, m ainly  
as an actor, over tw o  separate periods o f  tim e. She jo in ed  the T aibhdhearc in 1946 and 
stayed until the early  1950s. Her second period w as from  1969  w hen  she returned to  
G alw ay  after a tim e liv in g  on the Aran Islands. Our conversation  to o k  p la ce  at M airead’s 
hom e in R enm ore, G alw ay, on the 30  Septem ber 2 0 0 8 .
M airead w orked  as a c iv il servant, She w as transferred to  the revenue o ff ic e  in G alw ay, 
situated in the C ustom  H ouse, a short distance from  the T aibhdhearc. S h e attended an 
all-Irish sch oo l and as w ell as speaking Irish sh e a lso  had an interest in the language. She  
had heard about the G alw ay  Irish theatre and h av in g  an interest in theatre ca lled  in and 
m et W alter M acken
H e asked m e ‘W hat are you interested in ?’ I said ‘I w ou ld  be interested to  com e  
here to se e  you  first and to  see w hat is  go in g  o n .’ H e  said ‘w o u ld  you  ever think  
o f  actin g  h ere?’ I said ‘o f  course i f  you  con sid ered  m e g o o d  en o u g h ’. ‘I’ll g ive  
y o u  a try ’ h e replied.
H er first part w a s in M ack en ’s revival o f  h is ow n  p lay, An Cailin A im sir Abu, in O ctober  
1946 . She d escrib es h o w  particular M acken w a s about the Irish language, d escrib ing  him  
as hav in g  a ‘good  grasp o f  Irish’ and that ‘h e  w a s ab le to  g et the n u an ces across and 
a d v ise  us h ow  to do it [during rehearsals] so  that w e  go t on  very  w e l l .’ S h e a lso  m ade the 
p oin t about the d ifferen ces betw een  good  Irish speakers and n ative speakers.
N o w , at the T aibhdhearc, they w ere not all n ative speakers at the tim e. T he native  
Irish speakers instead o f  bein g  a help  m igh t ev en  h a v e  been  a h indrance becau se  
som e o f  the d ia lect w en t so  fast it w a s in d istin ct that they  had to be s lo w ed  dow n.
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She m en tion s the au d ien ces for the p lays, the sp ecia l sh o w  for the c lergy , the critics o f  
their standards o f  Irish, the end o f  run party and a range o f  other relevant aspects o f  life  
at the T aibhdhearc. She also  described m eeting the Taibhdhearc directors as ‘a bit 
daunting to us. W e w ere on ly  you n g p eop le ju st le ft sch oo l and th ey  w ere  professors so 
w e w ere m ore or le ss  s ilen t’.
She described  M acken  as do in g  everything in the T aibhdhearc.
H e d esign ed  the sets, T om m ie K ing, the carpenter, constructed  them  to h is design  
and I th ink  P eg g y  used to paint them . S om e o f  us w ou ld  help  her o f  cou rse but 
P eg g y  used  to paint them , as I rem em ber. N o w  there w as a prop room  but props 
cam e from  our ow n houses w herever w e  lived  w e  took  them  a lon g  for the  
duration o f  the p lay and took them h om e again . C ostu m es, . . .  w e  h ired ... from  
D ublin .
W hen h e  w as on the stage w ith  us, even  w ith  the m ost exp erien ced , he w as still 
the m aster so  there w a s a lw ays deferen ce to him . T h o se  o f  us w h o  w ere smart 
enough  at the tim e, w e  alw ays cop p ed -on  and learned a bit. I rem em ber w e  
learned w atch in g  other actors ... o th erw ise  w e  had no instruction ex cep t W ally  
w h o had to lo o k  after the lines o f  the p lay  and the m ovem en t on stage.
She m en tion s h o w  the players got a long ‘ . ..  very  w e ll. T here w as no rivalry . . . .  W e w ere  
teachers, c iv il servants, p eop le  w h o  w orked in sh op s, the lads from  the arm y and 
students. ’
R ehearsals w ere  a m ixture o f  E nglish  and Irish. E ven  in W a lly ’s tim e. W ally  w as  
q uite flu en t in Irish but there w as certain ly  a m ixture o f  E n g lish  and Irish and as I 
h ave already said there w ould  have been com p la in ts b ecau se  o f  the variety  o f  
Irish, particularly w ith  the students from  D o n eg a l, K erry and our ow n  native  
speakers from  C onnem ara and the Islands. T he m in g lin g  o f  th o se  d ia lects w as  
a lw a y s co n fu sin g  to  p eop le . There w ere  teachers and sch o o l inspectors w h o  cam e
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and critic ised  those that did not h ave good  ‘b o o k ’ Irish, sch o o l Irish, ‘an 
gram adach’.
Sh e d escrib es M a ck en ’s handling o f  rehearsals as ‘ . very firm and very strict and also  
very patien t’ .
W hen I w ou ld  see  him  up on stage it w a s lik e  m ilitary control. H e k n ew  exactly  
the p osition  for everyon e and that he had to g et right. There co u ld n ’t be m asking  
and you  a lw ays had to  be in sight for everyb od y  from  all co m ers o f  the theatre. 
H e knew  that instinctively . A bout entrances, h e said  ‘you  w a lk  on w ith  ap lom b ’.
M airead rem em bers that the p eop le  o f  G alw ay w ere proud o f  the Taibhdhearc as an Irish 
theatre b ecau se  it w a s unique and considered that the au d ien ces w ere  g o o d  but at tim es  
sm all.
On M a ck en ’s resignation  in 1947 she says that they w ere  all surprised and thought it w as  
on ly  tem porary.
W hen W ally  left w e  w ere all surprised. W e thou gh t that it w as on ly  tem porary. 
W e w eren ’t to ld  w hat w en t on.
W a lly  M acken  w as an exem plary m an. H e  w as v ery  p h ilo sop h ica l about life  and 
1 th ink he w a s very patient because o f  that. W e w ere  n ever to ld  about any co n flic t  
or any row  betw een  h im se lf  and the directors. W hatever happened w e  never  
k n ew . W ally  w as m issed . T he gra, the sean -gra  w a sn ’t there. A fter that w e  
w e r e n ’t a fam ily  any m ore. Then, you  see , w e  w ere  n ever paid  excep t the few  
sh illin g s after each p lay. W e called  it a donation . It w a sn ’t tuarastal [w ages]  
anyw ay.
T he atm osphere in the Taibhdhearc ch an ged  after he left, it d id, actually  it did. 
W e w ere  lon ely . T he girls w ere particularly lo n e ly  for P eggy . W e liked P eggy  
M acken  very  m uch. She w as really o n e  o f  o u rse lv es  and w e  m issed  them  very
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m uch. T om m ie  K ing w as heart broken although W ally  did g iv e  h im  a hard tim e  
n o w  and again.
Picture 2.35
An t-Ean Priosuin  (The Jail Bird) le G eorge S h ie ls , 14-17  Septem ber 1948  
L eft to  right: M icheál M acG io lla  C ealla igh , R istedrd 0  R ia in , S eam u s B reathnach, 
M aighread N ic  Fhlionn, M aighread N ic  D on nchadha [N U IG  A rch ive]
W ally  and P eg g y  w ere so  in volved  in the theatre that th ey  w ere  not party to a 
circ le  o f  ou tsid e  friends. N o t really. T h ey  w ere very , very , very  private. W ell I 
think W a lly ’s m ind w as a lw ays on n otion s, ideas, th ings, I w a sn ’t surprised w hen  
he started w ritin g  and m ade a su ccess o f  it. H e  lived  in another w orld . T he rest o f  
us acted. It w a s a very happy atm osphere. W e m ade great friends that lasted  a  
lifetim e, I can say  that defin itely . It’s a g o o d  th ing to  say.
(3) ide Ni Mhathuna/ Idhe N i M hathgham hna (Ita O ’M ah on y), b. 1924 , jo in ed  the  
T aibhdhearc about 1944  as a secretary before b e in g  ‘co n v erted ’ to o n e  o f  the  
T aibhdhearc’s prom inent perform ers in the 1 9 4 0 s’ . She w a s a sister  o f  C yril O ’M ahony, 
(se e  Footnote 2.7, page 68). H er first perform ance at the T aibhdhearc w a s An Stoirm  by  
A lexan d re O strovsk y , 11-14  M ay, 1944. T he p lay  w as d irected by M acken  w h o  a lso  
p layed  in it.
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Ita le ft the T aibhdhearc in 1947 to jo in  the A b b ey  T heatre C om pany in D ublin . H er letter 
o f  resignation  65 dated the 3 O ctober 1947 w a s addressed ‘D on  B a in isteo ir ’ w ith the 
o p en in g  greeting: ‘A  Bhaitear a chara,’ m entions her g o in g  to D u b lin  on the 15 O ctober.
W alter M acken  jo in ed  the A b b ey  Com pany in 1948 and id e  perform ed w ith  him  during  
his tim e there. S h e continued as an A b b ey  actor in to  the 1 9 5 0 s ’ and her last p lay w ith  the  
A b b ey  C om pany w as M acken’s Home is the Hero  in 1952 at the Q u een ’s Theatre. 
(Footnote 2.10)
M y con versation  w ith  Ita O ’M ahony took p lace  at her h o m e in Sandym ount, D ublin , on  
26  M arch 2 0 0 9 .
It’s such  a long  tim e ago:- but I think I w a s  about 2 0  w hen  I jo in ed  the 
T aibhdhearc. I had already been a m em ber o f  an orchestra w h ich  w a s founded by  
Fr. M allon . I loved  that, but, w hen rehearsal tim es began to  clash  -  I had to  m ake  
a c h o ic e  and stayed w ith  the Taibhdhearc.
T he T aibhdhearc had em p loyed  a secretary and at that tim e the p ositio n  w as vacant. 
W alter M ack en  w a s ‘trying to cop e w ith the secretarial w ork  as w ell as b ein g  actor, 
m anager, producer, set designer, etc., and he asked  m e i f  I w o u ld  take it over  and I d id .’
There w ere  a lw ays efforts to secure original p la y s  in Irish and o f  course W ally  
h im se lf  p rovided  m ost o f  these. International p lays w ere translated m ostly  by  
A od h  M ac D hubhain (H ugh M cG u a n e)....
W e all looked  forward to gathering for a n e w  production . W ally  w o u ld  have done  
the castin g  and w e w ou ld  read through the p lay , b e in g  very  co n sc io u s  o f  
p layw righ t’s d escrip tions o f  characters and d irection  o f  m ovem en t.
F ootnote 2.10: M y conversation with Ita ranged over her acting career from 1944 to her departure from 
the A bbey Theatre in 1952. As a result it anticipates the next chapter, Chapter 3: W alter Macken and the 
A bbey Theatre. It seem s sensible and appropriate not to attempt any separation o f  Ita’s contribution and to 
v iew  it not just as her m em ories o f  her Taibhdhearc days but also as an introduction to Chapter 3.
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W e w ere  am ateurs o f  course and there w a s none o f  the stress o f  p lay in g  to fu ll 
h ou ses -  indeed aud iences w ere sparse but w e  had a faithful fo llo w in g  o f  p eop le  
w h o  had a great desire to keep the Irish language a liv e  and w e  w ere k een ly  
interested and there w as a lw ays I think, a sen se  o f  em p tin ess w h en  the curtain 
cam e d ow n  on  the last n ight o f  a production.
It w a sn ’t profession a l theatre. A t the end o f  the run w e  w o u ld  get 10/- each . I 
cannot hear W a lly ’s v o ic e  te llin g  m e to m o v e  here or the m o v e  there, you  see  he  
w a s a lw a y s on stage w ith  us. He w a s in every  p lay  w ith  us. I c a n ’t rem em ber  
W a lly  ta lk in g  to us from  the auditorium . I think h e had it all w orked  out and he 
w a s on  stage  w ith  us. I d o n ’t think there w as any p lay  h e w a sn ’t in. T he p lay  I 
rem em ber m ost w as Oighreacht na Mara. A nother w a s An Fear on SpideaL 
W ally  w a s w onderfu l in the pantom im e. H e used  so n g s from  the tim es translated  
to Irish.
K en n y  co llec tion
Ita g o e s  o n  to talk  about her m o v e  to  the A b b ey  and m en tion s M ack en ’s fee lin g s  at the  
tim e and h im  se e in g  her o f f  to  D ublin  at the railw ay station . M acken  lea v in g  the  
T aibhdhearc and G alw ay  surprised her. She did not see  m uch o f  h im  during h is d ays at
Picture 2.36
P e g g y  K enny, W alter M acken and Ita O ’M ah on y,
Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme by M olière, (2 -5  O ctober 1947)
T o m
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the A b b ey  T heatre. ‘H e w ou ld  be at rehearsals and then at h om e. H e w ou ld  not have  
been  k n ock ing  around w ith  the rest o f  u s ’.
She p layed  w ith  M acken  in m any o f  the A b b ey  p lays during h is stay w ith  the com pany  
and th ese  in clu d ed  The King o f  F riday’s Men w here sh e p layed  K itty.
.. .it w as in M . J. M o llo y ’s The King o f  Friday's Men that W ally  p laying  Bartley  
-  so very  suited  to h is natural talent, brought him  specia l n otice  and invitations to  
B roadw ay and I think H ollyw ood . (R ob in son , 1951 , 178)
H ow ever, w h en  W ally returned to Ireland he a lso  returned to G alw ay and to  full 
tim e w riting. I had been  p laying  in h is Home is the H ero , on e  o f  the lon gest  
running p lays ever in the A bbey. I rem em ber p lay in g  Josie , the daughter. I left 
the A b b ey  to be married and m y acting d w in d led  after that.
An undated paper cutting from  1952 Picture 2.37
................ .............................. ... .
On M ack en , Ita’s final m em ories are:
[  hardly  a ssocia te  him  w ith  the A b b ey  at a ll. I ju st a ssocia te  him  w ith  the 
T aibhdhearc I thought he w as w onderfu l, rea lly  w on d erfu l. That he w as so  
tolerant o f  the lot o f  us there and that he w a s  so  ea sy  g o in g  and that he m ade our
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liv es  so  en joyab le  in a very pleasant w a y . ...  I ju st rem em ber that th ey  w ere  very  
happy tim es.
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Chapter 3 
Walter Macken and the Abbey Theatre 
Background and earlier contacts
F o llo w in g  the early death o f  Fred H iggin s, the A b b e y ’s M anaging  D irector, in January 
1941 the Board appointed Ernest B ly th e (Eam an de B la g h d ) to the position . H unt states:
For thirty years, . . .  B lythe w as to control the theatre w ith  firm ness, m uch  
w isd o m  and little inspiration. Caution w as h is w atchw ord and art d eclin ed  -  
for caution  untouched  by the inspiration o f  the artist breeds m ediocrity .
(1 9 7 9 , 166) (Footnote 3.1)
It w as in B ly th e ’s rev iva list Irish language A bbey Theatre that M acken  had h is first p lay  
in E nglish , M ungo’s Mansion, accepted. T he play w a s produced by h is o ld  m entor from  
the Taibhdhearc, Frank D erm ody. (Page 72 and Footnotes 3.2)
Prior to th is , as B haitear O ’M aicin , he brought h is ow n  p lay , Oighreacht na Mara, 
perform ed b y  the Taibhdhearc com pany, to the A b b ey  Theatre on the 2 7  M ay 1945  
(R ob in son , 1951, 2 0 0 ). (P age 62  and Footnote 3.3)
B ut b efore he put a fo o t on  the A b b ey  stage W alter M acken  had tw o  articles pub lished  in 
The Irish Press on  2 4  &  31 January 1948 , page 7 9 . T he first invited  readers to ‘try the 
theatre’, w h ile  the secon d  offered ad v ice  to w ou ld -b e actresses.
F o o tn o te  3.1: Earnest B lythe (1889-1975), a former member o f  the G aelic League and the IRB, he w as a 
supporter o f  the Anglo-Irish Treaty. Elected TD for North Monaghan in 1918, he served as M inister for 
Industry and Commerce. In 1923 he became Minister o f  Finance in the first Free State Government. He 
later served as M inister for Posts and Telegraphs and V ice-President o f  the Executive Council. Defeated in 
the 1933 election, he served in the Irish Senate until 1936 when he retired from politics. A Director o f  the 
A bbey Theatre, his appointment as Managing Director was ‘passed unanim ously’ at the Abbey Board 
M eeting on 39  January 1941. The Board agreed on 5 June 1941 that he also becom e ‘Permanent 
Chairman’, with the Chair at Board meeting being taken by any other Director (NFC 98, V olum e 9). He 
retired from the Board on 31 August 1967. He remained a director o f  the Abbey until 1972.
F o o tn o te  3.2: The main producer at the Abbey for both English and Irish plays from 1939 to 1947 was 
Frank Derm ody (Prionnsias Mac Diarrnada), See also Footnote 1.1, page 21.
Footnote3.3: Oighreacht na Mara was the forerunner o f  what becam e M acken’s m ost successful novel 
Rain on the Wind, published in 1950. The play was a Taibhdhearc na G aillim he production.
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Macken, the actor at the Abbey Theatre
Ernest B ly th e  in D ecem b er  1947 reported to the A b b ey  Board the approach he received  
from M acken  for em p loym en t as an actor with the A b b ey  C om pany. H e agreed to  g ive  
him  a trial and proposed  that:
A  good  idea for trying him  out here, m ight be to  rev ive  M ungo's Mansion  with  
him  in the nam e part and Harry Brogan p lay in g  M o w le o g s  as before.
(S e e  page 6 8 )
A t the B oard m eetin g  on  2 2  January 1948 B lythe confirm ed  that ‘ . . .  Mr. M acken  is here 
and w ill, n ext w eek , take the sm all part in the p a n to m im e ... ’ H e w en t on to  say that 
M ungo’s M ansion  cou ld  be ‘got up in about ten days b ecau se  the on ly  b ig  part to  be filled  
is that o f  M u n g o .. . . ’
T he im pression  g iven  is that M ack en ’s arrival at the A b b ey  w a s on  a n eed s b asis  and that 
in any parts that w ere  offered  to him  he cam e under the sam e scrutiny  o f  the m anager and 
the Board lik e  any other m em ber o f  the com pany. H is reputation in G a lw ay  counted for  
little and he w a s required to prove h im se lf  to the A b b ey  m an agem en t and to the resident 
producers.
In the ca se  o f  M ungo’s Mansion, the Board agreed ‘that M iss  M o o n ey  shou ld  try W alter 
M acken in the part o f  M u n go  and d ecid e  i f  she con sid ered  him  su itab le  for it .’ (N F C  98, 
V olu m e 12)
On the 12 February the A b b ey  Board m inutes record that the C om har co m m ittee  agreed  
to  present the M ary Rose  w ith  Siobhan M cK enna, i f  sh e  w a s ava ilab le . B ly th e  w as ab le  
to  tell the m em bers that h e had heard from Liam O  B riain that her perform ance in the 
M ary Rose  w a s e x c e lle n t ‘and by far the best th ing ev er  d on e in the T aibhdhearc.’
S om ew h at iron ica lly , W alter M ack en ’s first part as an A b b ey  actor (ex cep tin g  h is  
appearance in the p an tom im e) w as in th is production o f  M arie Ros {M ary Rose) by J. M.
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Barrie. It w a s directed by T om as M ac A nna and the translation used  w as the on e  by 
Siobhan M cK en n a (F o o tn o te  3 .4 ), T his version had its first perform ance at Taibhdhearc  
na G aillim h e in Septem ber 1942. Then it w as directed by M acken  and in it he a lso  p layed  
the parts o f  Harry and S im on . T his tim e he p layed  A n tO irm inneach A m y.
M acken  w a s  n ow  a lso  preparing for a third part in A M inute’s Wait (M oill na Mithidi) 
w h ich  opened  on  the 5 A pril. A  testing  work load for h is  introduction to the A bbey  
havin g  satisfied  R ia  M oon ey  about the part o f  M ungo. It w a s reported to the Board at the  
12 February m eetin g  that:
R ia  M o o n ey  go t W alter M acken to do a  reading o f  the part o f  M ungo . . .  and she  
is sati sfied  that h e w ill be good.
D uring M arch M acken  approached B lyth e about h is p lay Three G aels in a Gantry (P age  
78) m en tion in g  an interest from  the B irm ingham  R epertory C om pany. T he m atter w as  
raised at th e  Board m eetin g  on the 11 M arch and the B oard agreed
‘that W alter M acken  be advised  to let the R epertory C om pany produce the p la y .’
T he M árie Rós w a s not a su ccess. T he A bbey m inutes o f  1 A pril 1948 ‘n o ted ’, from  the  
m anager’s report, that Siobhan M e K enna’s translation w a s not a su ccess . ‘The  
translation its e lf  w a s not first c la ss . . .  ’ and critic isin g  the acting , B ly th e  said o f  M acken  
as Mr. A m y , that he ‘overacted  and gave ev id en ce  o f  having  been  to o  lo n g  h is ow n  
producer.’
Footnote 3.4: H ie translation o f  M. J. Barrie’s Márie Rós was by Siobhan M cKenna (Siobhán N ie  
Chionnaith) w h ojo in ed  the Abbey from Taibhdhearc na G aillim he in 1944 w here she worked under 
Macken. T his is m entioned in the Abbey Papers (National Library o f  Ireland). M S. 23 ,299  states in a hand 
written summary that she ‘started acting in Taibhdhearc na Gaillim he with Walter Macken in 1941’ w hile  
in MS. 23 056 the com m ent is as ‘under Walter Macken in  Taibhdhearc na G aillim he in 1941’. Micheál Ó 
hAodha in Siobhán: A Memoir of an Actress wrote, ‘He [Liam O Briain, Professor o f  French at UCG] 
recommended her to  the resident producer and leading actor, Walter (W ally) M acken’ (1994 , 19).
Siobhan played N e llie  in the original Abbey production o f  Mungo's Mansion in 1946, see P icture 2.31. 
Siobhan w as the beneficiary o f  a scholarship schem e introduced by Blythe in 1942 for young actors from  
the Gaeltacht. MS. 23 059 contains a paper cutting from The Irish Times, ‘Portrait G allery’ dated 18 
Decem ber 1954 w here M acken is quoted to have told her ‘She is essentially a tragedy actress’.
Her translation o f  Márie R ós is in the National Library o f  Ireland, MS 21 300
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T he sam e report con firm ed  that the revival o f  ‘M ungo’s  M ansion  is  ready to go  but it 
turns out to  be very sh ort.’ B ecau se o f  th is the D irectors agree that The Workhouse Ward 
by L ady G regory shou ld  b e included in the program m e. M ungo’s  M ansion  opened on the 
12 A pril w ith  W alter M acken  p lay in g  the lead.
T ony M o llo y  in h is ‘T heatre’ colum n in The Irish Press  noted on  the 12 A pril 1948 , p 4
W ally  M a c k e n ’s M ungo’s Mansion is rev ived  b y  the A b b ey  . . .  ‘M u n g o ’ w as a 
big  su c c e ss  the last tim e; it w on  plaudits in L ondon, too . T h is w eek  the author 
w ill p lay M u n go , h is first b ig role at the A b b ey .
Picture
The Irish Times rev iew  the fo llo w in g  day included the fo llo w in g  com m ent:
. . . .  T h is p lay , m ain ly  farcical, as perform ed last n igh t at the A b b ey , gave good  
entertainm ent and W alter M acken for h is good  actin g  d eserv es praise.
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B y 2 2  A pril 1948 the M anager w as able to  report that ‘M ungo’s Mansion  d id  w e ll in the 
first w eek  but there w ill be a considerable loss th is w e e k ... I think it really  poor s tu ff and  
that w e  ought n ever to  rev ive  it aga in .’
B lyth e con sid ered  it lo st som eth ing  by having W alter M acken  p lay in g  M ungo in p lace o f  
F. J. M cC orm ick  and adm itted that even  M cC orm ick  hardly su cceed ed  in putting the  
character across.
R ia  M o o n ey  w as le ss  p essim istic  about M acken and thought he w ou ld  m ake a useful 
actor, ‘though  h e n eed s ton in g  d o w n .’
In A Minutes Wait (MoiU na M ithidi), B lythe thought M acken  over p layed  his part and 
‘ lost so m e o f  th e  fun through not carrying co n v ic tio n .’ (N F C  9 8 , V o lu m e 12)
T he o p en in g  paragraph o f  the B lyth e m anager’s report for the fortnight en d in g  6  M ay  
1948 com m en ts on  the Mungo ’ Mansion revival:
In accordance w ith  the expectation  indicated in the last report Mungo ’ Mansion 
did badly in its secon d  w eek  sh ow in g  a lo ss  o f  £ 98 . It is, d e fin ite ly , a p lay  w h ich  
is not w orth  k eep in g  in the repertory as it d oes not bear se e in g  a  secon d  tim e.
B ly th e  papers ref: P 2 4 / 747  (1 )
R obinson  in Irelan d’s  A bbey Theatre, A History, 1899 -  1951 sh o w s that as Bhaitear  
O ’M aicin  he p layed  in m ost o f  the A b b ey  plays from  M arch 1948 until h is  departure 
from  the A b b ey  in 1 9 5 0 (1 9 5 1 , 157).
H is perform ances over th is period w ere as:
M aurice: The Lucky Finger by L en n ox R obinson , 23 A u gu st 1948
Bartley D o w d : The K ing o f  F riday’s Men by M . J. M o llo y , 18 O ctober 1948
O w en: The G rand House in the City by  B rin sley  M acN am ara, 7 February 1949
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Circus Jack: The Bugle in the Blood  by Bryan M cM ahon , 14 M arch 1949
Mr. Thurston: A ll Sou ls’ Night by Joseph T om elty , 16 A pril 1949
Sergeant: The Rising o f  the Moon by  Lady G regory, 18 A pril 1949
M usician: The Dream ing o f  the Bones by W. B. Y eats, 2 7  June 1949
Luke: The Country Dressmaker by  G eorge F itzm aurice, 24  M ay, resum ed 2 7  June 1949
A en eas M urphy: Ask fo r  me To-morrow  by R alph K ennedy, 3 O ctober 1949
R uctions M cG ow an: Design fo r  a Headstone by Seam us B yrne, 8 A pril 1950
B lack  A nthony: M ountain Flood  by Jack P. C unningham , 10 A u gu st 1950
A ll w ere produced b y  R ia M oon ey , the A b b ey’s resident producer.
In 1940 Ernest B ly th e , in line w ith  h is p o licy  on the production o f  p la y s in the Irish 
language, ch an ged  the nam e o f  the A b b ey  Theatre to  A m harclann na M ainistreach (H unt, 
1979, 167). H e further dem anded that all A b b ey  actors be p rofic ien t in both the E nglish  
and Irish languages.
A s  an Irish -language speaker, Bhaitear O ’M aicln  com p lied  ea s ily  w ith  th is requirem ent 
and appeared in m ost o f  the A m harclann Irish language p lays during 1948 , 1949  and 
1950 (R o b in so n , 1951 , 2 0 3 ). H is parts in the Irish p lays w ere  as:
A n tO irm inneach A m y: M arie Ros le J. M. Barrie, 15 M arch 1948 *
D om hnall O ’M uim hneachain: M oill na Mithidi le  M artin M cH u gh , 5 A pril 1948 *
N a  R u isigh  (w ith  5 others): Brian agus an Claidheamh Soluis, 27  D ecem b er  1948  
Estaban: Bean an M hi-Ghra  le Jacinto B enavente, 31 O ctober 1949  *
Balor: N iall agus Carmelita, 2 6  D ecem ber 1949 (F o o tn o te  3 .5 )
G airbheanal: Tristan agus Isialt, le  Joseph B ed ier agus L ou is A rtus, 2 2  M ay 1950 *
N ia ll: C loch an a  Coigchrice  le A indreas O C allchobhair, 15 O ctober 1950  
* (see  F o o tn o te  3 .6 )
F ootnote3.5: Brian agus an Claidheamh Soluis, and Niall agus Carmelita w ere the A bbey Christmas show s 
for children.
F ootnote3.6: For the nam es o f  the translators’ o f  the non-Irish plays refer to Robinson (1951 , 203).
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The Leiritheoir (Producer) for the Irish-language p lays w a s T om as M ac A nna. T he casts 
and p lay  titles are as pub lished  in the R obinson  history (w ith ou t the required accents). 
Extracts from  the national new spaper rev iew s o f  th ese  p lays are in A p p e n d ix  3 .1 .
O verall, W alter M a ck en ’s perform ances w ere w e ll received .
The Irish Press described  h is perform ance as ‘e x c e lle n t’ in The Lucky Finger. W hile  
B lyth e in h is  report o f  2 6  A ugust m entioned ‘W alter M acken  as M o se y  did the best w ork  
he has d on e here y e t .’
M acken  estab lish ed  h is national reputation as an actor w ith  h is perform ances as B artley  
D o w d  in The King o f  F riday's Men (F o o tn o te  3 .7 ) . W hen in rehearsal B ly th e  w as o f  the 
op in ion  that he ‘ . . .w i l l  d o  very w ell as B artley D o w d ’ and by 14 O ctober reported that he 
‘ . . .  is certain ly  gettin g  h is  feet as an actor, under M iss  M o o n e y ’s d irection , and appears to  
be d o in g  a lo v e ly  bit o f  w o rk .’ Into the run, the A b b ey  m inutes o f  2 8  O ctober record The 
King o f  F riday’s Men  an ‘outstanding su ccess’. M ack en ’s perform ance w a s described  a 
‘sp len d id ’ and proved  ‘ . . .  as w e  have felt for a little w h ile ’ that the fau lts w ith  h is acting  
w ere due to h is years in the Taibhdhearc
...ta k in g  lead in g  ro les, producing h im self, burdened all the tim e w ith  the 
c o n sc io u sn e ss  that his com pany w as w ea k  and that i f  he did not put the p lay  
across b y  h is o w n  efforts it w ou ld  flop.
Hunt w riting about M acken  and The King o f  F riday’s  Men in h is b o o k  on the A b b ey  
Theatre su ggests:
W alter M acken  m ade his greatest su ccess  as an actor in the part o f  the 
battered sh ille la g h  fighter, a part he p layed  later in the sh ort-lived  B roadw ay  
production . (1 9 7 9 , 171)
F ootnote 3.7: Ernest B lythe in his report for the year ending dated 30 June 1948 lists the plays done and 
the outcom es. A m ong them w as The King of Friday’s Men i... .which marks M olloy  out as the best 
dramatist who has com e to the Abbey in many years.’ (P24/  716)
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M acken rece ived  w hat m ust be considered as ‘rave’ rev iew s from  the national daily  
papers for h is  perform ance in The King o f  F riday’s Men. The Irish Times rev iew er wrote:
. . . .  From  the acting v iew p oin t, the p lay  is a lm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  W alter 
M acken. T o  the part o f  B artley D ow d , Mr. M acken  brings a rich k n ow led ge  
o f  the lo ca le  o f  the play, a good  physique, and, ab ove all a v o ic e  sen sitive ly  
tuned to  bring out every cadence o f  so m e o f  the lo v e lie s t  lin es w ritten in the 
Irish theatre s in ce  the death o f  Synge,
T h ese  q u alities com b in e to g ive  Mr. M a ck en ’s perform ance a satisfy ing  
w h o le n e ss  such  as has not been seen  sin ce  C u sack ’s Playboy  in a  part o f  the kind.
The Irish Independent reported ‘This actor [M ackenjhas n ever been  seen  to  such  
advantage on th e  D u b lin  stage . . . ’ w h ile  The Irish Press, paragraph 4 , leads w ith  
‘M acken  B rillian t’ and g o e s  on to say: ‘The d ifficu lt lead w as handled in brilliant p o ise  
by W ally  M acken  . . . ’
T. C. M urray in h is correspondence w ith  M athew  O ’M ah on y  66 g iv es  u s another v iew  o f  
activ ity  at the A b b ey  T heatre over this period. In the O ’M ahony papers, fo lder for 1948, 
M urray w rites in h is  letter to O ’M ahony, dated 2 6 .IX .4 8 :
T he A b b ey , I understand is on the crest o f  the w a v e  -  that is  fin ancia lly . A ll 
through the season  it has been booked out n ight after n ight -  the fruit o f  the  
in vasion  from  cross channel.
In the fo lder for 1949 -  1950  in h is letter dated 2 3 .III.50  M urray com m en ts on The King 
o f  F riday's M en :
I h a v en ’t been to a sh o w  for an age. T he last o n e  I saw  w as M o llo y ’s King o f  
F riday’s Men. It d id n ’t appeal to m e so m eh o w . I’v e  grow n [tired in] A n glo-Ir ish  
w ritin g  o f  that ‘b ig  bad w o l f  the cruel landlord and h is agent and the innocent
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peasant girl w h o  b ecom es a prey to the lustfu l tyrant o f  the b ig  h ou se . H ow ever, 
m ost p eo p le  liked  the p lay im m en sely  and that’s w hat really  m atters.
[ ] T h e w riting is unclear.
A nd in the m id st o f  all th is  activ ity  in 1948 M ack en ’s latest p lay , The Boys Come Home, 
subm itted  to the A b b ey , w as rejected by the reading com m ittee  and the B oard d ec ision  on  
the 3 0  Septem ber w a s to return the m anuscript to the author.
T he fo llo w in g  year, on 5 O ctober 1949, M ichael J. M o llo y  w rote to W alter M acken  and 
raised the q u estion  o f  h is p lay in g  Bartley D ow d  in an A m erican  production  o f  The King 
o f  F riday’s Men.
H is first p erform ance in 1949 w as in The Grand House in the City. The Irish Times 
review er reported the part o f  O w en  g iv in g  M acken  ‘ . . . a  good  opportunity for an 
energetic  co lou rfu l character stu d y .’ B ly th e ’s v ie w  w a s that M a ck en ’s perform ance ‘as 
O w en L ynam , the grabber, is e x c e lle n t.’ (P 24 / 7 4 8 / 1)
In M arch, The Irish Times a lso  thought that M acken  for h is  p erform ance as ‘C ircus Jack’ 
in The Bugle in the B lood  ‘ . . .  k indled a new  flam e o f  hope for the survival o f  A b b ey  
acting . . .  ’ T h e A b b e y  Board m inutes record that ‘ .. .a s  the strong m an [M acken] is 
creating a lo v e ly  part.’
T he E aster M o n d a y  1949 p lays, to celebrate the declaration  o f  the R ep u b lic , included  
L ady G regory’s The Rising o f  the Moon, w ith  M acken  p lay in g  the sergeant, directed  by  
M . J. D olan . T h e  A b b ey  m inute b ook s records:
T he R is in g  o f  the M oon  w as better done than w e  h ave seen  it for m any years. 
W alter M acken  w a s inclined p ossib ly  to g et ju st a shade too  m uch co m ed y  out o f  
it, but it is certain that w hen  w e  produce it again  h e w ill m ake a nearly ideal 
sergeant. (P 2 4 / 7 4 8 / 4 )
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M acken is m entioned  in three o f  the reports for h is  part in The Country Dressmaker. On 
the 5 M ay 1949  B ly th e  rem arked on the casting, ‘W alter M acken  w ill be d efin ite ly  better 
as Luke Q uilter than [a previous A b b ey  player] (P 2 4 / 7 4 8 / 5), and in h is next report, 
dated 19 M ay, he w rote ‘I shall be surprised if  W alter M acken  d oes not prove im m en sely  
popular as L uke Q uilter, the m atchm aker (74 8 / 6 ). In the report on the p lay , dated the 23  
June, w e  read, ‘W alter M acken as Luke Quilter a ltogether ou t-sh on e the [previous] 
perform ance g iven  by . . . 5 and he go es on to note M acken  as a  substitute for on e o f  the 
m u sic ian s in The Dream ing o f  the Bones (P 24/ 7 4 8 / 7 ). The Irish Press  en joyed  the  
‘ . . .  p leasin g  lig h tn ess . . . ’ o f  The Country Dressmaker and reported M acken  as the  
m atchm aker dom in atin g  the £. . .  entire action .’
The Press  a lso  liked  h is ‘ea s in e ss ’ in All Souls’ N igh t, w h ile  The Irish Times rem arked on  
his ‘ , rich ly  co m ic  perform ance’ in Ask fo r  me To-morrow. The Irish Independent, 
reporting on  the sam e p lay , thought he brought ‘ . . .  h is rich and v igorou s p e r so n a lity ...’ 
to h is part.
Interestingly in the M anager’s report o f  the 3 M ay 1949 M acken  is m en tion ed  under the  
heading ‘Supernum erary P layers’ . T his heading in the M an ager’s report first appeared in 
the m inutes on the 21 A pril 1949.
O thers w h o , I think, should  certainly be kept are W alter M ack en , w h o  has in h im  
the m aking o f  an ex ce llen tly  good  actor...
T his p osition  w a s  a lso  repeated in h is report to the Board on the 19 M ay 19 4 9  under the  
sam e head in g  and the d ec is io n  w as that ‘The Board agreed that W alter M ack en ’ and 
other nam ed p la y ers ‘shou ld  be k e p t . . .’
T he control e x erc ised  by the M anager can also be better understood  w h en  w e  consider  
the m aterial in the B ly th e  reports to the Board. B ly th e  had p oor o p in ion s o f  so m e o f  the 
A b b ey  p layers and at tim es  w as pointed  in h is critic ism  o f  both perform ances and 
direction. H e a lso  exten d ed  his control into their private lives.
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I g a v e  W alter M acken and R ita Foran p erm ission  to p lay  in The King o f  F riday‘s  
Men for a w eek  in Cork in June. Walter M acken  has go t a cottage at C rosshaven  
and is taking h is fam ily  dow n and can get in and out o f  C ork to p lay  and do som e  
rehearsals in advance. (P 2 4 / 7 4 8 / 6)
In the report o f  21 O ctober 1949 B lyth e m entions M acken  d o in g  a part in The Jailbird , a 
part p rev io u sly  perform ed by F. J. M cC orm ick (P 2 4 / 7 4 8 / 11):
The Jailb ird : The Jailbird  has been ready for som e tim e; but rehearsals w ere  
stopped to  prevent the p layers getting stale. I think a good  perform ance w ill be 
g iv en . O f  cou rse  W alter M acken and M aire N i C hatham  in the tw o  leading parts, 
the Jailbird and the D ressm aker, w ill be a g o o d  deal d ifferent from  F. J. 
M cC orm ick  and E ileen  C row e. A s a ch an ge had to  b e m ade, it w as perhaps as 
w e ll that there should  be the new  p eop le  in both p a r ts ....
B ly th e w as referring to  the first production o f  The Jailbird  by G eorge S h ie ls  at the A b b ey  
on  12 O ctober 1936  w ith  M cC orm ick  as the Jailbird, (R ob in son , 1951 , 163). T he 1949  
production  is not m entioned  in the R obinson  history. L en n o x  R ob in son  did not include  
revivals in h is  lists.
T he report a lso  m en tion s La M alquerida, perform ed w ith  a C om har su b sid y  and a ‘good  
ca st’ (2  O ctober).
I ex p ect The Jailb ird  w ill run for three w eek s  or so . It is  proposed  to break for 
three d ays b eg in n in g  3 1 st O ctober and perform  the Irish versio n  o f  La 
M alquerida. It m igh t be that that play, w h ich  is  very  g o o d , w ou ld  run for a w eek , 
like M aclia m m o ir’s D iarm uidagus G rainne....
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T he 2  N o v em b er  report (7 4 8 / 12) d escribes M acken  as d o in g  the Jailbird ‘e x c e lle n tly ’ . 
T he sam e report records that M acken as the step-father in La M arquerida  (Bean an Mhi- 
Ghra) on  the 31 O ctober 1949, ‘ .. .did a very sym pathetic and restrained p iece  o f  w ork ’.
The Jailbird  proved a disappointm ent. A fter a good  first w eek  attendances w ere poor in 
w eek  tw o  and B ly th e  speculated that
Perhaps the n ew  cast w as not as good  as the cast that p layed  p rev iou sly . I co n fess , 
p erson ally , that after see in g  W alter M acken a cou p le  o f  tim es I fe lt that he w as no 
adequate substitute for M cC orm ick w h o  prev iou sly  p layed  the Jailbird.
(1 6  N ovem b er  1949)
Lady G regory’s The Rising o f  the Moon w ith  M ack en ’s p lay in g  the sergeant w as  
perform ed tw ic e  by the A b b ey  in 1950. In February it preceded The Coundess Cathleen.
It w as described  b y  B ly th e  as ‘not g o o d ’ and ‘ . ..m ere ly  repeated the last production  
g iven  on  Easter M on d ay  last year. W alter M acken is good  in so m e w a y s  as the sergeant 
and w o u ld  b e rea lly  good  w ith  proper d irection .’ (2 2  February 1950 and P 2 4 / 7 4 9 / 3)
T he D irector w a s M ich ael J. D olan  for both productions.
B ly th e, as w a s norm al practice, reported to the B oard on p lays through their preparation  
stages to  the pub lic  perform ance and on the 5 April 1950 h e offered  h is op in ion  on  
Design fo r  a H eadstone  by Seam us B yrne (F o o tn o te  3 .8 ).
Footnote 3.8: Seamus Byrne, 1904-1968. Bom in Dublin, Byrne studied law in U C D , He was imprisoned 
in 1940 for radio transm issions for the IRA. His plays include Design for a Headstone, on the subject o f  a 
hunger strike, and fore-runner of The Quare Fellow (Hogan, 1968, 256), Little City, rejected by the Abbey 
for an abortion them e but played at Dublin Theatre Festival in 1964 and Innocent Bystander w hich paints a 
picture o f  declining moral standards in personal and business life. His central character, determined to 
restore the fam ily fortunes, aligns h im self with a corrupt local politician and this alliance has disastrous 
consequences. M icheál O hAodha has a chapter in Plays and Places (1961 , 39) on Design for a Headstone.
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T his w a s a p lay  that g ave  the com pany m any problem s. D escrib ed  by B ly th e  as ‘a 
d ifficu lt p lay  to  p ro d u ce’ on 8 M arch, it required m uch cutting, a nam e ch an ge, additional 
lin es, extra rehearsals and, being set in a prison, appropriate props and uniform s  
(provided from  M ou n tjoy  G aol). On 5 April B ly th e  inform ed the D irectors that M y  
o w n  fee lin g  is  that it w ill b e good  and that it ought to  b e popular. W alter M acken  as 
R u ction s M cG ow an  is d o in g  really exce llen t w o rk .’ (7 4 9 / 6 )
Design fo r  a Headstone proved to be a lso  som ew hat controversia l attracting unw anted  
and unsought attention  from  the IRA and the ultra-right w in g  C ath o lic  organisation , 
M aria Duce  (Footnote 3.9).
A ccord in g  to  B ly th e  th is controversy had a p ositive  e ffe c t  on  au d ien ce  size:
. . . .  T here w ere  fair audiences during the first w e e k  but b ook in g  for the secon d  
w eek  w a s  very  slack  indeed. T he dust-up arranged by the M aria Duce id iots on  
the Friday night, how ever, gave an im m ediate  stim u lu s to  the b ook in gs and the  
secon d  w e e k  au d ien ces w ere fairly la rg e ....  (P 2 4 /  7 4 9 / 7 , 3 M ay 1950)
‘T he d ust-up’ referred to by B lythe attracted little attention from  the press (Footnote 
3 .1 0 ). The Irish Times front page on 17 A pril reported under the head ing
A b b ey  P lay P roceed s U ndisturbed
C row ds co m in g  to the A b b ey  Theatre on Saturday n ight in search o f  excitem en t  
w ere  d isa p p o in ted .... The p la y ... w hich  had cau sed  protest on re lig io u s and
F ootnote 3.9: Maria Duce: A  sm all right w ing Roman Catholic lobby group in Ireland from the 1930s to 
1950s that am ong other things campaigned to get Eamon de Valera to make Roman Catholicism  the 
established church in his 1937 Bunreacht na hÉireann (Constitution). For a fuller description see Keogh  
(1980, 163) (Source^http://w w w .irelandinformationguide.com/M aria_Duce)
F ootnote 3,10: O ’C asey in a letter to Frank McCarthy (later General Secretary o f  the Christian Socialist 
M ovem ent in the UK) dated the 20 April 1950 wrote ‘There’s been another Row  in the A bbey over a play 
called “D esign for a Headstone.” A mad religious patch o f  persons & a bunch o f  old  ERA yelled  & 
protested. Som e tried to pull the clothes o f f  the author in the Foyer, the C. Guards cam e, & there was a fine 
old packing match. I haven’t read about it, but a letter from Dublin tells m e o f  it.’ 67
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p o litica l grounds during the show  the previous n ight w a s accep ted  w ithout 
disturbance by a fu ll house.
T he M anager w a s  happy to  report on 17 M ay that Design fo r  a Headstone had a good  
final w eek  thanks to the Maria Duce affair.
In July, M ichael D olan  w a s leaving  the cast o f  Shadow o f  a  Gunman and W alter M acken  
w a s asked to stand-in at short notice.
I w ired W alter M acken  to be sure to be back on Saturday m orn ing  and sent him  
the script o f  the sm all part o f  Mr. G allogher to study during the few  rem aining  
days h e  w a s  in D on ega l. H e rehearsed on Saturday and again  on M onday and w as  
ab le to do the part quite alright on M onday night, though he is not as good  as Mr. 
D olan . (M anager’s report, 12 July 1950)
T hat M acken  w as prepared to agree to this request at such short n o tice  m ay not be all that 
surprising in h indsight w h en  w e  consider that he, from  the late spring o f  1950 , m ay w e ll 
h ave been preoccu p ied , as w e  w ill see  later, w ith  a p o ss ib le  B roadw ay appearance as 
B artley D o w d  in M o llo y ’s The King o f  F riday’s  Men.
The proposal to bring The King o f  F riday’s Men to  B road w ay w as know n to  B ly th e or at 
least he knew  so m eth in g  o f  the arrangem ent and at 9 A u gu st Board m eetin g  B lyth e  
reported:
W alter M ack en  w ill not be go in g  to N e w  Y ork at any rate until the m iddle o f  
Septem ber. H e go t a w ire a w eek  or ten days ago  p ostp on in g  the su g g ested  date o f  
departure from  15 A u gu st until 10 Septem ber. H e then w ired  back  stating that, in 
v ie w  o f  h is com m itm en ts in the theatre he cou ld  not g o  until after the 10 
Septem ber. That m eans that he w ill be a va ilab le  for the sp ec ia l program m e o f  
three short p lays w hich  w e  shall do for the Inter-Parliam entary U n ion  on 8 
Septem ber.
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H is M anager’s report o f  the 23 A ugust 1950 confirm s a w id er  A b b ey  in v o lv em en t in the 
B roadw ay proposal. B ly th e  sought and secured p erm ission  for R ia M o o n ey  to be part o f  
the B roadw ay production  arrangem ents.
I w rote the D irectors about the proposal that M iss M o o n ey  be a llo w ed  to go to 
N e w  Y ork in D ecem b er to assist in the B road w ay production  o f  The King o f  
F riday’s  Men. I w a s  afterwards in touch w ith  tw o  m em bers o f  the Board, w h o  
agreed to the proposal. C onsequently, I g a v e  M iss  M o o n ey  p erm ission  to  accept 
the offer. W alter M acken  w ill not be go ing  to  A m erica  till M iss  M o o n ey  crosses.
(P 2 4 / 7 4 9 / 8)
W hatever the arrangem ent w a s is not clear and in a b r ie f co m m en t B ly th e, in h is report 
on the 18 O ctober, con firm ed  to  the D irectors that: ‘M iss  M o o n ey  n o w  seem s not to be  
g o in g  to N e w  Y ork for the The King o f  Friday's M en .... ’ (7 4 9 / 11)
A lso , in the m in u tes o f  the 9  A ugust there is a p u zz lin g  referen ce m ade b y  B ly th e  to a 
n ew  M acken  play.
W alter M acken  handed m e the other day a n ew  p la y  to be read b y  m y s e lf  alone. I 
take it that b ecau se  w e  have rejected at least tw o  p la y s o f  h is  s in ce  M ungo’s 
Mansion  w as accep ted  he d oes not w ant form ally  to o ffer  us another u n less he  
th inks it has a reasonable chance o f  being  accep ted . I f  any  o f  the D irectors w ou ld  
read th e  present script, so  that I m ay g iv e  m y account to  W alter w ith  som e  
fortification , I shou ld  be ob liged .
Mr. O Farachain agreed to  read the play.
N o  m ention  is m ade o f  the title  o f  the p lay and there are n o  further referen ces to this p lay  
in the A b b ey  m inute b ook . T he next M acken p lay  to be subm itted  to the A b b ey  Theatre  
w a s in June 1952.
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H is final fu ll-len gth  E n glish  language play as an A b b ey  actor w as Mountain F lood  by  
Jack P. C unningham  in A u gu st 1950. Mountain Flood  w as the w in n in g  p la y  in the A b b ey  
p lay  com p etition  that year. The result w as form ally announced  to the A b b ey  B oard on  the 
7 June and the B oard d ec id ed  that the p lay w ou ld  start rehearsal w h en  the com p an y  re­
assem b led  after the sum m er break. A  cast for the p lay  w as ‘p a ssed ’ at the m eeting .
T he p lay  opened  on the 10 A ugust. The review s w ere on the 11 A u gu st and the p lay w as
/ 6
not w e ll rece ived  . The Irish Independent, reported ‘W alter M acken , as h e a lw a y s does, 
brings force and m ean in g  to the stage . . .  ’ The Irish Press, w h ile  m en tion in g  ‘ . . . .  a great 
deal o f  over p lay in g , w h en  the material cried out for re stra in t. . . ’ said that M acken  
‘carried th e  brunt o f  the actin g  am ong the m e n ... ’ The Irish Times w a s  not im pressed . Its 
review er did not like the play.
T o  d iscu ss  the quality  o f  the acting in the circu m stan ces, hardly w o u ld  be fair. 
W alter M ack en , . . .  probably m ade the best o f  a bad jo b , and, i f  there w a s a little  
ranting and roaring, they can be forgiven  on the grounds that th ey  had to get a 
little  life  into it som eh ow .
B ly th e ’s v ie w  o n  M a ck en ’s last p lay at the A b b ey  m ay reflect the cr itic ism  the p lay  
received  from  th e critics.
. . . .  as far as 1 cou ld  see  [the play] w as w e ll acted  b y  the C om pany. G enerally  
sp eak in g  it m et w ith  h ostile  criticism . S om e o f  th is w as undeserved  b ecau se  it w as  
inspired by the v ie w  that no play should be out on the boards here, particularly  
during the tourist season , unless it go es p ow erfu lly  to sh o w  that all our p eop le  
everyw h ere are neat and clean  and c iv ilised . It w as th is v ie w  o f  th in gs (in  addition  
to the fact that h is son  failed  to get em p loym en t here a few  years a g o ) w h ich  
cau sed  Senator T unney to w ish  that the A b b ey  w o u ld  bum  d o w n .. . .
(P 2 4 / 7 4 9 / 8, 23  A u g u st 1950)
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In Septem ber a sp ec ia l perform ance w as done for the Inter-Parliam entary U nion . The  
plays perform ed for th is occasion  were: In the Shadow o f  the Glen, The Rising o f  the 
Moon and Cathleen Ni Houlihan. B ly th e reported on the preparation and the prelim inary  
perform ances in h is reports o f  6 Septem ber and at the m eetin g  on the 4 O ctober he 
reported on  th e  sp ecia l perform ance for those attending the Inter-Parliam entary U nion  
m e e t in g ..
In the Shadow o f  the Glen [sic] w as g iven  a prelim inary run after Friends and  
Relations  on  Saturday night and M onday night. Cathleen Ni Houlihan  w as p layed  
last n ight and w ill be p layed  again tonight. In In the Shadow o f  the Glen I thought 
Brid L ynch ex ce llen t and the m en w ere reasonab ly  good  ex cep t that W alter 
M acken tends to  shout a bit too  m uch. (P 2 4 / 7 4 9 / 9)
T h e  sp ecia l perform ance for the Inter-Parliam entary U n io n  w a s g iv en  quite  
su c c e ss fu lly  on Saturday 9 Sept. I do not think, p erson a lly , that W alter M acken  
g o t under the sk in  o f  h is roles, either as the Sergeant in The Rising o f  the M oon  or 
that o f  the O ld M an in In the Shadow o f  the Glen  [s ic ]. (7 4 9 / 10)
T he rev iew s and, indeed , any reports on the perform ances o f  the Irish language p lays  
presented by the A b b ey  over these years (1948  to  1950) are, at best, ‘hit and m is s ’ affairs. 
A ll the p lays w ere  listed  in the papers’ theatre co lu m n  but m an y rece iv e  no further 
attention. T h is has resu lted  in a less than com p lete  accou n t o n  the productions and 
perform ances. T h is lack  o f  reporting m ay say m ore about the Irish lan gu age sk ills  o f  the  
rev iew ers and/ or the perceived  interest that the papers or their readers had in th ese  
productions.
The Irish Times ‘ lik ed ’ M acken in the M arch 1948 production  o f  J. M . B arrie’s M arie 
Ros w h ile  The Irish Press, w rote that M acken am on g others ‘e x c e lle d ’. In Bean an Mhi- 
Ghra, O ctober 1949, The Irish Press  thought M acken ‘ ...sm o u ld ered  n ice ly  betw een  
brooding and flar in g ,’ w ith  The Irish Independent reporting that ‘B haitear O M aicin  p la y s  
the co m p lex  character o f  the stepfather w ith restraint.’ The Irish Press  reporting on
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Tristan agus Isialt in M ay 1950, m entioned ‘ ... .T h e  large cast received  an enthusiastic  
ovation  for a  perform ance w h ich  started shakily enough  but w h ich  acquired a h igh degree  
o f  co n fid en ce  later in the p la y . . . . ’ and The Irish Independent reported no ‘w eak  link’ in 
the cast.
Other perform ances by W alter M acken during h is tim e w ith  the A b b ey  included  that w ith  
T he L yric Theatre C om pany that perform ed at the A b b ey  T heatre from  tim e to tim e in 
the 1 9 4 0 s’. In 1949 , W alter M acken p layed  Conchubar, in D eirdre  w ith  them  by courtesy  
o f  the A b b ey  T heatre. (F o o tn o te  3 .1 1 )
T w o  p la y s w ere  presented  on the Sundays 15 and 2 2  M ay 1949. T h e program m e  
con sisted  of:
•  The Linnaun Shee by G eorge Fitzm aurice
•  A  poetry  sectio n
•  Deirdre  by  W . B . Y eats
T he producers w ere  Shelah  Richards and Sybil le B rocquy
The Irish Press  rev iew er  on the 16 M ay 1949, p a g e  5, stated ‘D eirdre  is a th ing o f  
austerity . . . . ’ A n d  d escrib in g  M ack en ’s perform ance w rote that
. . .  there w a s  a barbaric splendour about W alter M a ck en ’s m ake-up  as 
C onchubar. H is  actin g  w as resonant w ith  an undertow  o f  sorrow  that brought one  
into sym pathy w ith  the aged king. (T M )
F ootnote 3.11 : The programme for this presentation can be found in The National Library o f  Ireland,
Abbey archives, B ox 1936-1949. The Lyric Theatre Company is described in a flyer promoting the The 
Countess Cathleen by W. B . Y eats, in a double bill with Austin Clarke’s free adaptation o f  the Kiss by 
Théodore de B anville  that played at the Abbey Theatre on the 4 & 5 June 1944 as:
‘Under the guidance o f  the distinguished poet, Austin Clarke, a group o f  Actors and Verse 
Speakers has been brought to an excellence which revives m em ories o f  the days, w hen the fam e o f  
her V erse Drama carried Ireland’s name across the w orld.’
The directors o f  the Lyric Theatre Company are listed in The Countess Cathleen play programme as:
Austin Clarke, Ria M ooney and Rio beard O Farachain.
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The Irish Times rev iew  by ‘K ’ also  on 16 M ay, p age 5 , described  Deirdre  as: ‘uneasy at 
tim es, but had m om en ts w hen  it clim bed near the h igh  p laces o f  tragic b eau ty .’
On M acken , th e  rev iew er w rote:
. . . .  Mr M acken  used  his rich baritone to fin e  e ffec t in h is early sp eech es, but 
overp layed , in m y  opin ion , tow ards the c lo se , and threw  aw ay C onchubar’s 
dign ity  and querulous sen ile  fre tfu ln ess ....
B oth  p lays are com m en ted  on in the A b b ey  m inute book:
T he perform ance o f  both p lays w as such that i f  they  had been  done by the A b b ey  
C om pany the new spaper p eop le w ou ld  h ave found no criticism  to o  hard for us.
(1 9  M ay 1949)
In M ay 1950 M ack en  received  a letter from  Peter W hite (M acken , 2 0 0 9 , 2 5 1 ) proposing  
an A m erican  production  o f  M o llo y ’s p lay  and on M o llo y ’s recom m en dation  o ffer in g  him  
the part o f  B artley  D o w d . T he letter suggested  ‘ . . . a n  early Fall p rod u ction ’. M acken  
accep ted  this o ffer . (A p p e n d ix  3 .2  69)
M ack en ’s n eg o tia tio n s w ith  W hite, w h o  at that tim e represented ‘T he K ing o f  Friday’s 
M en C o m p a n y ’ and its so le  ow ner, M ichael P. G race II, continued  through the sum m er. 
R ehearsals w ere  to  start in A ugust 1950 (letter dated 14 July 1950 from  M acm illan ’s and 
quoted  in fu ll in D ream s on Paper, 2 0 0 9 , 255). T here w ere  further p ostp on em en ts and in 
a letter from  M ich a e l P. G race II dated 13 O ctober the op en in g  for the p lay  w a s to  be in 
‘ . . .  the latter part o f  D ecem b er  here in N e w  Y ork ’ 70.
M o llo y  w rote  to M ack en  on  2 0  O ctober 1950 su g g estin g  rehearsals w ere  to  start in m id- 
N ovem b er.
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It w as at th is tim e that M acken  decided  to leave the A b b ey  Theatre C om pany. H is letter 
o f  resignation , dated the 27  O ctober 1950, to Ernest B ly th e m en tion ed  h is trip to 
A m erica.
Picture 3.2 is  an excerpt from  the resignation letter.
?aim ag macthnamh ar an sgeal le fada, agus ar mhi-shastacht an 
caoi ina bhuilfiroid i  ngeall ar an turas go Merioca, agus se mo . 
thuairim nach bhfuil ach beal&ch arnham aaaull as agus sq sin go 
neireochainn as mo phost mar alsteolr sa Mainistlr.
Da bhrigh Bin cuirim chugat le seo fogra faoi. :>eo e an uair Is 
fearr mar nach bhfuilim pairteach i  ndrama ar blth 1 lathair na hualre, 
i  is  ni raibh le deanai, agus uilim pairteach i  gcleachtuighthe agus ni 
ghcrtochaidh m'imtheachta an amharclann no an gcomplacht«
T he three letters in th is correspondence w ith Eam an D e  B lagh d  are reproduced in 
Appendix 3.3.
B y  th is tim e B ly th e  w a s w e ll aware o f  w hat w as happening. T he uncertainty about a date 
for the start o f  rehearsals for the B roadw ay production w ou ld  h ave been  un settlin g  for 
M acken  and m ade it le ss  easy  for B lyth e to offer M acken  appropriate parts at the A bbey. 
T he o n ly  w a y  to reso lv e  the d ilem m a w as for M acken  to resign  from  the com pany. H is  
letter o f  resignation  is dated the 27  O ctober 1950 and B ly th e ’s letter o f  the sam e date 
con firm s th is and a ccep ts  h is resignation . It is p o ss ib le  that M acken  d elivered  h is letter o f  
resignation  to  B ly th e  in h is  o ff ice  considering  the reply has the sam e date. O f  
sig n ifica n ce  in B ly th e ’s acceptance letter is his o ffer  to M acken  to return to  the A b b ey  
C om pany w h en  he b eco m es free to  do so.
Picture 3.3
beidh failte romhat nuair a bheas tu saor chun teacht thar 
n-ais go dti an fhoireann,
Ernest B ly th e  in form ed  th e  A b b ey  D irectors o f  M ack en ’s departure on  the 1 N ovem b er  
1950.
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Picture 3.4 is a co p y  o f  this from h is report (P 2 4 / 7 4 9 / 12).
WALTER MACKEN goes off the pay roll this' .. week. X Cold him last, week
th&b I should like to know exactly when 
he would be going to America as there w o u l d  
be a part for him in PR0FE530H TIH if he 
would be here for 3ome time but that, in 
case of uncertainty, it could not be given 
to him. He retorted by saying that he 
thought that in the circumstances it would 
be best for him to retire from the Company.
I do not know whether or not he was by way 
of taking offence at ¡ay query. In any 
case I told him that he would be welcome 
back after the American trip but that of 
course we could not keep him idle on the 
pay roll for a considerable time awaiting 
£he convenience of the people in America.
Ha was quite friendly to me in conversation 
but seems to have gone round the place 
afterwards saying good-bye to the players 
and simply telling them he had resigned.
A notice to the effect that he had resigned 
appeared on the Sunday Press. The other 
papers, however, rang me up and in each 
case I said he was leaving because he had 
been offered the part of Bartley Dowd in 
America and that he was expected back 
after the American production. Consequently 
they described his resignation as temporary. 
It is dillicult to know whether or not he 
will actually be with us again. His 
inclination would be, if financially 
possible, to give all his energy to writing. He wants to go to America less for 
the sake ox being in THE RING Or FRIDAY’S 
MEK in Kew York than for the opportunity 
of making contacts with American publishers.
W alter M acken  w as not to  return to the A bbey until 1965. T he A b b ey  T heatre structures 
had by then been reorgan ised  and the changes m ade to its A rtic le s  o f  A sso c ia tio n  a llo w ed  
for the appoin tm ent o f  2 5  shareholders. T he num ber o f  A b b ey  Board m em bers w as a lso  
increased from  4  to  5 a llo w in g  for the appointm ent o f  a secon d  G overnm ent n om in ee to  
the Board. M acken  w a s offered  the second  G overnm ent p osition . W ithin a short period o f  
tim e he b ecam e artistic ad v iser  and assistant m anager w ith  the understanding that he w as
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to su cceed  Ernest B ly th e  as m anager. The estab lishm ent o f  the p ositio n  artistic adviser  
foresaw  the estab lish m en t o f  the position  o f  artistic director in 1969 (H unt, 1979 , 207). 
1965 w as the fina l year o f  the A b b ey  Theatre’s 15 year e x ile  at the Q u een ’s Theatre, 
D ublin. T he n ew  A b b ey  Theatre, b ein g  built on the site o f  the T heatre d estroyed  in 1951, 
w as ex p ected  to  open  in 1966.
Reference:
66 M athew  O ’M ahony papers, N ational Library o f  Ireland, M S 2 4 ,9 0 0 , 8 fo lders, 1931 - 
1960
67 K rause, D avid , ed . The Letters o f  Sean O ’Casey 1942-1954, V o lu m e II. N e w  York: 
M acm illan  P u b lish in g  C o ., Inc. 1980 (P age 7 0 6 )
68 The Irish Independent, 11 A ugust 1950 , page 8; The Irish Press, 11 A u g u st 1950, page  
7; The Irish Times, 11 A u gu st 1950, page 5
69 A p p e n d ix  3 .2  is a co p y  o f  the original letter from  U ltan  M a ck en ’s personal files . The 
letter is a lso  quoted in Dreams on Paper, page 251
70 T his w h o le  ep isod e  is covered  in Dreams on Paper, 2 0 0 9 , from  page  
251.
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Chapter 4 
The years after the Abbey
On the 5 O ctober 1949 M ichael J. M o llo y  w rote to W alter M acken  and raised the 
question  o f  h im  p la y in g  Bartley D ow d  in an A m erican  production  o f  h is p lay , The King 
o f  F riday’s  Men. (M ack en , 2 0 0 9 , 25 1 )
T he fo llo w in g  M ay M acken  received  a letter from  Peter W h ite (A p p e n d ix  3 .2 )  proposing  
an A m erican  production  o f  M o llo y ’s p lay and on  M o llo y ’s recom m en dation  offerin g  h im  
the part o f  B artley  D o w d . T he letter suggested  1. . .  an early Fall p rod u ction ’.
A  letter o f  o ffer  from  ‘T he K ing o f  Friday’s M en C om p an y’, s ign ed  by Peter W hite, and 
dated 22  June, fo llo w ed . It w ou ld  appear that M acken  accepted  the o ffer  and th is  is  
confirm ed  in a further letter dated 11 July. This letter thanked M acken  for h is  reply dated  
2 6  June and stated ‘ . . . .W e  are delighted  you  have d ecid ed  to co m e  w ith  u s . . . . ’ (M acken , 
2 0 0 9 , 2 5 4 )
In parallel w ith  th is o ffer , M acken continued his w ork  at the A b b ey  T heatre. H e  appeared  
as R u ction s M cG ow an  in Design fo r  a  Headstone in A pril and in the Irish-language  
version  o f  Tristan and Isolde  in M ay. H is final perform ance in a fu ll-len g th  at the A b b ey  
Theatre w as as B la ck  A n th on y  in Mountain Flood  in A u gu st 1950 . T he d eta ils  o f  these  
perform ances are in Chapter 3 and A p p e n d ix  3 .1 .
T he corresp on d en ce w ith  W hite, w h o  represented ‘T he K ing o f  F riday’s M en  C om p an y’ 
and its so le  ow n er, M ich ael P. G race II, continued  throughout the sum m er o f  1950  and 
into the autum n. R ehearsals w ere to start in A u gu st 1950  (see  Chapter 3 ). T here w ere  
further p ostp on em en ts and in a letter from  M ich ael P. G race II dated 13 O ctober the  
op en in g  for th e  p lay  w a s to be in ‘ . ..th e  latter part o f  D ecem b er here in N e w  Y o rk ’.
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M . J. M o llo y  w rote  to  M acken  on 20  O ctober 1950 su g g estin g  rehearsals w ere to  start in 
m id -N ovem b er. T he letter m entioned that Peter W hite had been  sacked  and that there 
w ere other internal problem s facin g  the production (M acken , 2 0 0 9 , 2 6 6 ).
It w as at th is tim e that M acken  resigned his position  w ith  the A b b ey . H is resignation  
from  the A b b ey  T heatre com p an y has been described in Chapter 3 and A p p e n d ix  3 .3 .
From  the tim e  o f  the first letter from  Peter W hite in M ay 1950  and until A pril 1951 , a 
period o f  ju s t  under on e year, W alter M acken w as to ex p er ien ce  great su ccess , 
unfortunately, tem pered  w ith  a m ajor d isappointm ent.
T he final v ersion  o f  h is  n ove l, Rain on the Wind, w as accepted  for p u b lication  by 
M acm illan  and C om p an y  early in 1950. A greem ent for its p u b lication  in the U S A  w as 
confirm ed  in July. In A u gu st, Rain on the Wind w a s  ch osen  by The D aily Graphic in the  
U K  as the ‘B o o k  Find for Septem ber’ and the b o o k ’s su ccess  w a s further guaranteed in 
the U K  w ith  th e  d ec is io n  o f  the Reprint Society in N o v em b er  to se lec t it as their ‘b ook  o f  
the m on th ’ for a m onth in 1952. The S ociety  distributed a b o o k  a m onth to its 170 .000  
readers. B y  D ecem b er  the b o o k ’s su ccess  w as guaranteed in the U S A  w h en  it w as chosen  
as a m on th ly  ch o ice  b y  the Literary Guild in America. T h is guaranteed sa les  o f  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
cop ies (M ack en , 2 0 0 9 , 2 7 3 ).
F inally , after rehearsals during January 1951, The King o f  F riday’s Men opened  its pre- 
B roadw ay run in B o sto n  at the P lym outh Theatre and, it w a s reported, m o v ed  from  there  
to N e w  H aven  and R h od e Island before open ing  at the P layh ou se  T heatre in N e w  Y ork  
on  21 February 1951.
T he D irectors o f  the A b b ey  Theatre at their m eetin g  on 21 February 1951 ‘N o te d ’ the 
fo llo w in g  from  the M an ager’s report:
R eports from  B o sto n  indicate that W alter M acken  has m ade a very good  
im pression  as B artley D o w d  in The King o f  Friday's Men. It is su ggested  that 
H o lly w o o d  o ffers  are lik ely  to be m ade to  him . In any ca se  h is last b ook  is do in g
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very  w e ll and betw een  one th ing and another I fancy  w e  are not lik e ly  to have him  
back. On the w h o le , I think w e  need not regret that, as although he is an ex ce llen t  
actor in parts w h ich  suit him , h is range is lim ited  .. .
M y inquiries to id en tify  the N e w  H aven perform ances w ere u n su ccessfu l. T he Shubert 
Theatre w o u ld  h ave been an o b v iou s ven u e but its list o f  plays perform ed during the 
season  1950-1951  m akes no m ention o f  The King o f  Friday's Men. Perhaps it p layed  at a 
sm aller v en u e . A  search o f  the local new spapers for N e w  H aven  and the surrounding area 
sh o w  on ly  a m en tion  o f  the p lay  in the H artford Courant on the 11 M arch 1951.
Picture 4.1
Arom t* New Y o rk  T h u i m  
RALPH W CAREY
Tki H tnfeni C*urmn f M u  11,1951, FYoQu*-,t Hijiimeil H ntbrd  Courant (1923 ■ 19W)
Ps £>12
Among New York Theaters!'
BY RALPH W. CARRY
Another only slightly less swift 
casually w b s  bio Irish work hy 
Michael J. Molloy, "The King or 
F riday 's Men," Iransported from 
Dublin's Ahhcy Thcalcr alone with 
its leading actor, W aller Macken, 
who received far e rca le r acclaim  
than ihe play. . • ,
C asting w o u ld  appear to have been a major problem  for the com p an y  and there w ere  
ch an ges m ade to  the cast after the pre-runs for the B roadw ay production . Picture 4 .2 (a )
and (b ) are from  the pre-run prom otion and cast p ages cop ied  from  the P lym outh  Theatre, 
B oston  p r o g r a m m e .71
Picture 4.2 (a)
ru m u t.V M  w k k k  o f  J a n u a r y  ati. to a i
MICH AND GHAOB5 
l>w»»nu
“THE KING OF FRIDAY’S MEN”
a oomady hy 
Michael J, Molloy 
with
WAI.TKR B IX  FRKDKJUC
MACKEN O’MAI.T.EY TO?. EKE
P v t« lw < h « t S tu y i.il l>y J u h n  Ih ir iv t t
Si't I'lwtvnuw* itiwt Hvlulitir h.v .Stvwiwt C haney
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Picture 4.2 (b)
C .A S  T
(In  the order o f  th rir  appearance)
GAISCEEN, eamekeeper to Caesar French ............................................  REX O’MALLEY
UNA BREHONY, his niece  a .r.T.................................. MAGGIE McNAMAJRA
OWEN PENNIGAN, betrothed to Una ...r...........................    KENN MILESTON
MAURA PENDER, tallyworaan to Caesar. French ..................... NORMA CRANE
BOOR LA. Caesar’s  bailiff ......................... ................................... ................ . TUDOR OWEN
BARTLEY DOWD, a man from Tyrawly ...................................    WALTER MACKEN
KITTY, a peasant g irl  ....................................................................... ........  PEGGY McCAY
RORY COMMONS  ............. * : ■ ELLIOTT SULLIVAN
BIDDY, Caesar’s housekeeper  .......     - ................... .....  GRAN IA O’MALLEY
MURTY, a stable hand  .......     JO H N  DREW DEYEREAUX
CAESAR FRENCH  ............... -........................................  FREDERIC TOZERE
T he bare sta tistics for The King o f  Friday's Men B roadw ay run, co p ied  from  the Internet 
B roadw ay D ata B a se , read as fo llo w s and include the B roadw ay cast: 72
P lay h o u se  Theatre, (2 /2 1 /1 9 5 1  - 2 /2 4 /1 9 5 1 )
P review : T otal P review s:
O pening: Feb 21, 1951
C losin g: Feb 24, 1951 Total Perform ances: 4
O p en in g  N ig h t Production Credits:
P roduced  b y  M ichael Grace 
W ritten by M ichael J. M o llo y  
S cen ic  D esig n  by Stew art Chaney;
C ostu m e D esig n  by Stew art Chaney;
L igh tin g  D esig n  by Stew art C haney  
Stage M anager: W indsor L ew is
O p en in g  N ig h t Cast: 
John D rew  D evereaux  
W alter M acken  
Ian Martin 
P e g g y  M cC ay  
Sean McClory 
Mac McLeod 
M a g g ie  M cN am ara  
G rania O 'M alley  
T udor O w en  
F rederic T ozere  
Janet Ward
M urty
B artley D ow d
G aisceen
K itty
R ory C om m on s  
O w en Fennigan  
U na B rehony  
B id d y  
B oorla
Caesar French  
M aura Pender
T he director, John B urrell, see  Picture 4.2 (a) is  m issin g  from  th is list.
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T he cast ch an ges are h igh lighted  and sh ow  that there w ere  four ch an ges to  the cast 
betw een  the pre-run season  and the open ing  night.
Perhaps cast ch an ges w ere  com m on place in such productions at the tim e but, i f  so , 
replacing four cast m em bers over such a short period  o f  tim e cou ld  not h ave contributed  
to con sisten t or cred ib le perform ances. From F o o tn o te  6 .3 , w ritten in the co n tex t o f  Sean  
M cC lo ry ’s tim e as an actor at Taibhdhearc na G aillim h e, the in d ication s are that M cC lory  
on ly  p layed  in three o f  the B roadw ay perform ances.
T he run w a s term inated by M ichael G race on the 23  February 1951 , A p p e n d ix  4 .1 .
H ogan  refers to  The K ing o f  Friday's Men as M o llo y ’s best p lay and com m en ts that the 
N e w  Y ork production
. . .  d esp ite  W alter M ack en ’s repeating h is A b b ey  role o f  B artley  D o w d , it w as a 
p oor production  that lasted on ly  four perform ances. (1 9 6 9 , 89)
T he A m erican  ‘ad venture’ from a theatrical v ie w  p oin t w a s a d isap p oin tin g  failure that 
m ay have been  so m ew h a t overshadow ed  by the su ccess  o f  h is  n o v e l Rain on the Wind in 
A m erica  and E ngland.
P eg g y  M ack en  in her Cursai in terview  in 1988 w a s asked for her m em ory  o f  th is v is it  to 
A m erica.
Picture 4.3
Who was in the play with Daddy? Anybody we would know well?
Well, there was Fred Tesair, who still does comedy and many others. We did
tours and it eventually came to N.Y. We got a great reception in Boston. He 
got a great crit. everywhere even in N.Y.. The others did'nt because t(,eY 
did'nt really understand the play. A newspaper man from Boston asked him how 
long he thought the play would last, anti he said four or five nights. He ‘new
it was'nt great but it was a great personal success for him. Later, we me one
of the newspaper men in N.Y. and they said 'Mr. Macken you were a litt e i u 
- it ran one night less than Daddy said.
Transcript tape 2 , p age 6  from  the T o m  K e n n y  c o lle c tio n
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T he question o f  em p loym en t offers from  H o lly w o o d  stu d ios w as a lso  d iscu ssed  in that 
in terv iew . It w o u ld  appear that M acken did receive  som e good  o ffers but n on e  o f  them  
w ere su ffic ien t to attract h im  from  his intention to  liv e  in Ireland and to w rite.
Picture 4.4
Did they offer him a contract?
Yes, I presume they did because they wanted us to go to Hollywood One of 
them said to me we'll get you a big house and w e ’ll bring out the two bovs 
and they offered us plenty of money for those days. I said whatever Walter 
decided to do would be fine with me. X really thought he would take it when 
he was offered such an enormous sum of money. He said he had to go home and 
finish a book. They kept saying 'you can do the book here, we'll get you a 
secretary'. They gave him a Resume of the first film and he said he would 
think about it, but he said that they were all the same.
Did other theatre people offer him work?
I don't know, because he got so many different offers. He was very sensible.
He knew he just wanted to go home. He wanted to write, he had started the 
’bogman1 and wanted to finish it. Then he decided he would come home and buy 
a car and a house in Connemara.
Transcript tape 2, p age 7 from  the Tom Kenny collection
W alter and P eg g y  M ack en  returned to G alw ay in  A pril 1951 . T he su ccess  o f  Rain on the 
Wind ensured  a lev e l o f  financial stability and security  that a llo w ed  the fam ily  to buy a 
h ou se  in O ughterard, C o . G alw ay, on the banks o f  L och  Corrib. It w a s a lso  certain that 
M acken w as n o t to return to the A bbey Theatre.
Picture 4.5
He was'nt going back to the Abbey?
No. He left the Abbey, he got enough of that. When we came home, he bought a 
green prefect in Dublin. We still had granny Macken in Dublin. We saw this 
house advertised in the paper which eventually became our home, and Walter said 
that it could be a possibility. I went to this place as a young reporter 
because there was a prodestant family living there, and the daughter was gettin, 
married and I was sent to cover the wedding. My grandfather used to joke about 
it saying that 1 would'nt be allowed in a prodestant church. Walter went down 
in his car to see the house and he took somebody with him. When he saw it, it 
suited him and he put 1100 deposit on it right away. He then phoned McMillan 
and said this is the place for me, so they sent him £3,500. It was an enormous 
sum those days.
Transcript tape 2 , page 7 from  the Tom Kenny collection
The B ly th e  papers a lso  m ade reference to M ack en ’s p o ss ib le  reinstatem ent as an A b b ey  
actor and to so m e  o f  the rum ours circulating about M a ck en ’s v ie w s  on  the A b b ey .
B ly th e, in h is report to the D irectors dated 7 M arch 1951 wrote:
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S o m e  letters w h ich  M iss M oon ey  had from  A m erica  indicated that, in sp ite o f  the 
failure o f  The King o f  F riday’s Men in N e w  Y ork, M acken  m igh t get H o lly w o o d  
offers and is u n lik e ly  to  return to Ireland. P erson ally , I am  inclined  to hope that he 
w ill not app ly  for reinstatem ent here. M any th ings I have heard indicate that he  
has not a good  w ord to say o f  the A b b ey , w h ich , h e d eclares h e cam e from  
G alw ay  to  sa v e  and w h ich  refused him to perm it him  to  save it. L ook in g  at the 
present financia l position , I do not think w e  can actually  afford to  take him  back. 
A s he is  an actor though he w as suprem ely good  in a cou p le  o f  ro les he w as often  
so m eth in g  o f  an incubus o w in g  to h is lim ited  range.
U C D  arch ives (P 24 / 7 5 0 / 3)
There m ust have been so m e d iscu ssion  about M ack en ’s p o ss ib le  return to the A b b ey  at 
the 7 M arch m eeting . T he m inutes record that the D irectors agreed:
...th a t  i f  M r. M acken returned to D ublin  and app lied  for reinstatem ent that the 
m atter cou ld  then b e considered by the Board.
M ack en ’s relationsh ip  w ith  the A b b ey  Theatre m an agem en t w ou ld  appear at best to have  
been ‘p a tch y’ and th is is reinforced in B ly th e’s n ex t report, dated 21 M arch 1951, though  
his report d o es  keep  the door open  for M acken in the ev en t that appropriate ro les w ere  to 
arise in the future. T h is and the subsequent report dated the 4  A pril 1951 w ou ld  appear to  
estab lish  this relationship .
W alter M acken  is back in D ublin  from the U nited  States. H e w a s in the theatre 
yesterd ay but did not co m e up to the o ffice . I do not k n ow  w hether he has 
p rospects o f  w ork  in A m erica, w hether he p rop oses to d ev o te  h im se lf  entirely to  
w riting or w hether he w ill w ant to co m e back to the A b b ey . W ith the present 
financial ou tlook , I do not personally  fee l particularly an x io u s to  have him  back, 
th ou gh  i f  w e  w ere proposing another rev ival in the near future o f  The King o f  
F riday’s Men it w ou ld  be hard to do w ith ou t h im . I think it w ill be best that, i f  he
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ap p lies for reinstatem ent, I should  sim ply tell him  that I w ill bring the m atter up at 
the n ext m eetin g  o f  the B oard. (P 2 4 / 7 5 0 / 4 )
T he D irectors agreed ‘ . . . t o  w ait until W alter M acken approached Mr. B ly th e .’
I m et W alter M acken  s in ce  the last m eeting  and had a short friendly conversation  
w ith  him . N o  m ention w as m ade on either sid e o f  h is p o ssib le  return to  the A b b ey . 
I th ink, h ow ever , that the question w ill not arise. H e told  m e that the se lectio n  o f  
h is last n ovel by the A m erican  B o o k  C lub or B o o k  G uild , or w hatever th is  
organisation  is ca lled , w ill m ean that he w ill get a m inim um  o f  3 0 ,0 0 0  dollars. I f  
that is  true or nearly true, I should say that he w ill do no m ore acting.
(4  A pril 1951 , P 2 4 / 7 5 0 / 5)
T he 1950s w ere  to be W alter M ack en ’s m ost productive period. It m ay h ave a lso  been his  
m ost d istracting period , perhaps even  con fu sin g  at tim es, as h e continued  to  w rite p lays, 
n o v e ls  and short stories, to act on the stage and in film , to do radio p lay broadcasts and all 
th is a ctiv ity  conducted  from  his hom e in Oughterard, C o. G alw ay.
In M ay 1951 , shortly  after his return to G alw ay from  the U S A , he w a s o ffered  the 
opportunity to audition for a part in the C agney Productions film  Bugles in the Afternoon 
to  be film ed  in H o lly w o o d . T his he turned dow n.
M acken  entered into correspondence shortly afterwards w ith  M ich ael P o w ell o f  M ichael 
P ow ell (T heatre) Ltd. T h is  resulted in him  accepting  the part o f  A belard in the P ow ell 
production  o f  H eloise  b y  Jam es Forsyth. T he lead part o f  H eloi'se w a s p layed  by Siobhan  
M cK enna. T he p la y  p re-v iew ed  in The K ings T heatre, S ou th sea  on 2 2  O ctober 1951 and  
p layed  other p rovincia l v en u es before transferring to the D u k e o f  Y ork ’s Theatre, St. 
M artin’s L ane, L on d on , W . C. 2 on 14 N ovem b er  1951.
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Picture 4.6: C ast p age from  the p lay program m e.
D U K E  OF  Y O R K S  T H f A T R E
IT. MARTIN*« LAN I. LONDON, .W.CJ ,.  ;
Uc m m4 ¿T rtH Lwd CLm M bIb W HAUftNNi DA VU '
WCHIÎ5 «OOOCHON5 LTD.
o— ■( u+m—riL W, ÇI0UUT T A Yi p*
H E L O I S E
Chaiocten (in ocJir 0f ihiif awnrtMt) 11 ,1 ’;
Characters (in order of their appearance) - t*a
A Singer...........................GEOFFREY D U N N
Supiro, a dealer................  J O H N  B Y R O N
Hugo, servant to APilard and afterwards Fa/ben E S M O N D  K N I G H T
HEfotse ......  ...........  SIOBHÄ.N N t K E N N A
Fulb*rt, Uncle and guardian of Hifaise M E R V Y N  J O H N S
Alberlc, rival teacher to Aboard ......  NIGEL GRE E N
Theo, friend of both Abitard and Fulbert ... D A Y  ID O X L E Y
A M I m i H  W A L T E R  M A C K E N
The Abbess of Argenteulll, aid teacher of Hihite
EILEEN T H O R N D I K E  
f ELIZABETH C L O U G H  
< BETTY T H O M P S O N
L C A R M E L  McSHARRY
Nuns, followers of Héloise
THE PLAY IS PRODUCED BY MICHAEL POWELL.
ASSISTANT PRODUCER KAY GARDNER • ’ - .-5  i 
Scenery *nd Corfumw by TERENCE MORGAN II 
Muiie Competed by 6RIAN EASDALE
HiLOlSE A N D  A BiLARD
R om eo and Ju lie t, Paolo and  FranCeica. D an te  and  B eatrice , H lloTi« 
and A b ita rd  . . ,  th e  p o te n t nam es of long-dead lo v e r» s tir  u t  j t) l lr 
E ight h u n d red  years have passed since HdloTse .mqt A W lv d ,  face  to  
face. In Paris, a t  th e  d aw n o f th e  A ge of R eason. She was 17. he w as 35 : 
th e  tw o  d e a re s t  and  sh a rp e s t m inds of t h e i r  day, In Paris o f th e  Schools 
and surg ing  s tu d en ts , th ey  w e re  fated tp  m e e t and  tfiey m ated  Ifk i 'tyro 
eagles, and like eagles th e y  fell from  th e  h e ig h ts  and lo st no n e  o f  th e ir  
nob ility . T h e ir  Jove has mad* th em  Im m ortal b u t it w as t h e i r  m inds 
w hich gave g rea tn ess  to  th e i r  love, 1 1
In th e  C em e te rv  of Pere Lachalse. In Paris, th e y  fie to g e th e r-f 'e  th e  
sam e tom b , un ited  In d e a th  as th e y  a re  in o u r  m em ory , a n d  u pon  th is
M icheál Ô h A od h a  refers to th is production in Siobhan: A M emoir o f  an A c tre ss74. H is  
b ook  is fo cu sed  on  the career o f  Siobhan M cK enna but M acken  d o es  not go  unnoticed .
She w a s trying to avoid  the stage-Irish stereotype, so  popular in the W est End and  
on B roadw ay, w hen  she opted to  p lay the ep on ym ou s part in Héloïse by Jam es  
Forsyth at the D u k e o f  Y ork ’s Theatre in 1951 , on ly  to get a critical thrashing  
from  the yo u n g  and acerbic critic o f  the Observer , K enneth T ynan. O f S iob h an ’s 
H é lo ïse  and ev en  m ore unfortunate W alter M a ck en ’s A belard, T ynan w rote:
T heir lo v e  scen e  kept rem inding m e o f  the aperçu about Jane W elsh  and  
T h om as C arlyle, that it is as w e ll that they  m arried each  other s in ce  that 
m ean t tw o  unhappy p eop le instead o f  four. Mr Forsyth engineers a 
nocturnal tryst for them  by hav in g  A belard aw aken H é lo ïse  b y  knock ing  
so m eth in g  over and on ce they are together, the poetry b eg in s to stand out 
rather lik e  a ve in  on on es forehead. T heir rapture sm ells  o f  o ld , unopened
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r o o m s... S iobhan M cK enna, flin ty  o f  m ein , o ffers a p inched  H élo ïse  
w h ich , in its pallor and intensity, recalls the sp o o k y  lady in Charles 
A d d a m s’s draw ings. W alter M acken in vests A belard w ith  a soft C eltic  
gu ilt as sooth in g  and as antiseptic as a b a n d a g e ... T he d irection , by 
M ich ael P o w ell, has a sepulchral relevan ce o f  its o w n , and bears traces o f  
the film  stu d ios in that it seem ed to be taking a w h o le  w ork ing  day to get 
four m inutes o f  action. ( 1994, 32)
A s  a cu r io sity  a c o p y  o f  M ack en ’s pay  slip  for w eek  en d in g  the 3 N o v em b er  1951 is 
reproduced in A p p e n d ix  4 .2  75.
A fter the A b b ey  T heatre fire on 18 July 1951 the com p an y m oved , fo llo w in g  a tw o  
m onths stay  at the Rupert G uinness H all, to the Q u een ’s T heatre w h ere th ey  w ere  to p lay  
for the next 15 years. T he capacity  o f  the Q ueen’s required a ch an ge in the A b b ey  
practice o f  p laying:
In the o ld  theatre a n ew  p lay, i f  it proved reasonably  popular, w ou ld  be taken o f f  
after a w e e k  or a fortnight’s run, and later rev ived  in the repertoire from  tim e to 
tim e. N o w  w ith  a larger capacity  house the aud ience w a s used  up m ore quickly; 
th is v irtually  entailed  an end to the repertory system . W ith a fe w  ex cep tio n s  
rev iva ls w ere  no longer econ om ica lly  v iab le , and the o n ly  h op e o f  co v er in g  
e x p en ses  . . .  w as in lon g  runs o f  popular p lays (H unt, 1979 , 178).
T his w as a situation  that the A b b ey  m anager w as w ell aw are o f  and on  9 A pril 1952  
B lyth e brought th is  to the attention o f  the A b b ey  B oard m em bers:
In the ab sen ce o f  n ew  p lays lik ely  to fill the h ou se , or during the con tin u an ce o f  
the scarcity  o f  such p lays, I think w e  shall have to g iv e  p reference in the m atter o f  
revival to p la y s w h ich  from their record seem  lik e ly  to  draw  large au d ien ces. H a lf  
em pty  n igh ts in the Q ueens in v o lv es  staggering lo s s e s . . . .  (P 2 4 / 7 5 1 / 7 )
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In the 12 M arch 1952 m an ager’s report B lythe in form ed the A b b ey  D irectors that the 
exp ected  n ew  p lay  from  M . J. M o llo y  had not arrived and su ggested  that i f  it w a s not 
received  in ‘the n ext fe w  d a y s’ that the com pany ‘ .. .  should , provided  W alter M acken is 
availab le, g iv e  a revival o f  The King o f  F riday’s Men tow ards the end o f  M a y .’
( P 2 4 /7 5 1 /5 )
H is report on the 26  M arch confirm ed M acken’s ava ilab ility  and that he w a s ready to 
rehearse and p la y  in July. T his position  w as confirm ed in the B ly th e ’s report dated 9 
A pril 1952. B u t before he cou ld  subm it h is April report B ly th e  received  a letter from  
M acken that ch an ged  w hat appeared to be an am icab le  arrangem ent.
In an addition to  the 9 A pril report, on page 4, B ly th e  confirm ed  ju st h av in g  received  a 
letter from  M ack en  and that it stated the fee  M acken exp ected  to rece iv e  i f  he w ere to 
play the part o f  B artley  D ow d  in the revival. B ly th e ’s resp on se  to  the requested fee  w as  
u n eq u iv o ca l. (P 2 4 / 7 5 1 / 6 &  7)
P ic tu r e  4 .7: Extract from  the A b b ey  M anager’s report dated 9 A pril 1952 (p. 4). 
WALTER MiiCKSH
S i n c e  w i ' i t i n g  t h e  a b o v e ,  I  h a v e  t h i s  m o r n l; is  r e c e i v e d  
a  l e t t e r  fr o m  W a lt e r  M acken i n  w h ic h  h e  d em a n d s  £ 2 0 .  a  
w e e k  f o r  p l a y i n g  t h e  p a r t  o f  B a r t l e y  D ow d . I  d o  n e t  t h * n  
t h a t  wa o u g h t  f o r  a m om ent t o  c o n s i d e r  ¿ .¡.yan g  h im  a - a l a r y .
To d o  s o  w o u ld  c a u s e  e n d l e s s  h s a p c u r n x n c  i n  t h e  u on -c .r . 
p ^ o e c i i a l l v  a s  i t  i s  know n t h a t  M hckon i s  a  man w ho h a d  a e v t .  a  
r o o d  w o r d  t o  s a y  f o r  t h e  t h e a t r f r  o r  f o r  a n y  p l a y  e v e r  p r o d u c e d
S S S  ‘¿ s s . i s
who i m m e d i a t e l y  « a t f l
£ 1 2 .  n o r  w e e k .  > o n e o 4 u e n t l y  som e * * £ * £  p a r s o n  k s  f o r  t h e  p a r t
a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  «Ja ltejT . I  s h o u ld  b e  so m e w h a t
o f  B a r t l e y ,  i s  I  t h i t f k ,  O e o i l r e y  u o ld e )n . 1 s n o u x ^  b u t
a f r a i d  o f  h im  i n  b h f  h ia»  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  d r i l l i n g ,
K i t a & ’D S f  V «  a h t E s i a c t o r y  .
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A t th is p o in t in tim e, it w ou ld  seem  that w hatever relation ex isted  betw een  M acken  and 
the A b b ey  had broken dow n . B ut that w as far from the case . B oth  parties m ust have  
clearly  understood and accepted  the interdependence b etw een  the A b b ey  C om pany and 
the p layw righ t/ actor and, ju st tw o  m onths after th is d isagreem en t on  fee s , on 4  June 
1952, B ly th e  w rote to  the D irectors: ‘W alter M acken has sen t in a n ew  play w h ich  I think  
d eserves ser iou s co n sid era tion .’ (P 2 4 / 7 5 1 /1 0 )
B ly th e ’s report, o f  7 July 1952, illustrates the enthusiasm  B ly th e  has for the n ew  work.
Home is the H ero : A s  all the D irectors w ere  in favour o f  accep tan ce o f  W alter 
M a ck en ’s n ew  p lay, Home is the Hero, I sen t h im  a contract w ith ou t w a itin g  for a 
form al d ec is io n  o f  the Board. H e inform s m e that h e  is w illin g  to  have the p lay cut 
i f  the B oard  th ink  it n ecessary . H e is also prepared to put extra lin es in at a point 
at w h ich  Mr. O ’Farachain thought the p lay w eak . M y  ow n  fee lin g  is that th is p lay, 
w h ich  is m uch better than anything w e  h ave had from  Mr. M acken , should  be  
staged  as so o n  as p o ssib le . (P 2 4 / 7 5 1 / 11)
B y  the 16 July Home is the Hero w as ‘ . . . in  active rehearsal and p rom ises w e l l . . . .  It 
look s, h o w ev er , as i f  it w ill p lay m ore quick ly  than w e  thought and m ore ex ten siv e  
cutting  m ay not b e required. S om e seven  or eight m inutes had been  cut from  the original 
s c r ip t ’ (P 2 4 /7 5 1 /  12)
T he p lay  op en ed  in the Q u een ’s Theatre at the end o f  July. It w a s underw ay for tw o  
w eek s w h en  B ly th e  circulated  h is next report on  the 13 A u g u st 1952 , P ic tu r e  4 .8 .
-  1 2 5  -
Pictu re 4.8
HQKE 1 6  1H E  HEHO : HOME 1 3  '¿'HE fiSHO w a s  given its
first performance on Monday fort­
night and ir&aediately showed signs of being a dexirifto 
success. I never before heard so sauch applause 
through the acts on the first night cf a new play.
Of course, Macken, having been an actor and a producer 
ior so long, knows well how to give a player the exit 
line which will bring forth a round of applause as he 
leaves the stage. X think H05SB Id THE HERO plays a a 
well as it reads except during the last two ainutea 
when there is a certain feeling of stickiness and 
anti-cliaiax. It is, on the whole, being very well 
played, though lor the principal part an actor of 
more versatility and subtlety and more power oi 
facial expression than Brian CUHiggins would be an 
advantage. It drew increasing audiences during 
its first week anti filled the house on the three 
days on which it was played last wee*. This week 
it promises well and seems certain to justify retention 
for a fourth week. The financial return which it is 
giving ©¡stphasise how badly we need a few popular new 
plays.
T he su c c e ss  o f  Home is the Hero at the Q ueen’s w a s m en tion ed  in all o f  th e  M anager’s  
R eports up to  2 6  N o v em b er  1952:
W e can n o w  fee l m ore fu lly  satisfied  than b efore that w ith  a little  bit o f  luck  and  
the arrival o f  tw o  or three n ew  p lays as good  as Home is the Hero (w h ich , after 
a ll, is no m asterp iece) w e  can face the future w ith ou t any e x c e s s iv e  financial 
trepidation. (P 2 4 / 7 5 1 / 14, 2 7  A u gu st 1952)
A nd though describ ed  b y  B lyth e as ‘no m asterp iece’, he continued  to  b e w e ll  satisfied  
w ith  the p lay  w h en  in Septem ber he w rote, as w e ll as m en tion in g  an interest from  the 
Cork O pera H ou se , ‘ ....W a lter  M ack en ’s p lay  has done ex trem ely  w e l l .’ (P 2 4 / 7 5 1 / 15)
- 1 2 6 -
Picture 4.9: C ast p age from  the A bbey Program m e for the seco n d  w eek  o f  the 
production.
ABBEY THEATRE
— DUBLIN —
Playing at
T H E  Q U E E N ’S TH EA TR E
Pending Rebuilding and Enlargement 
of the Abbey
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, August 4th, 6th and 8th
HOME IS“ THE HERO
A Play in Three Acts by W ALTER MACKEN 
C haracters:
Scene : Paddo’s house in a back street in G alway City. 
T im e: The present.
There will be Intervals of Ten Minutes between the Acts.
Play produced by RIA  M OONEY 
Settings by V ERE D U D G EO N  
Stage M anager SEAN O  M AONAIGH
ORCHESTRA
PADDO O’REILLY 
DAY LIA  (his wife) 
WILLIE (his son) 
JfOSTE (his daughter) 
DOVETAIL 
BID (his wife)
MRS. G REEN 
LILY G R EEN  
TRA PPER FLY N N  
M ANCHESTER
Brian O ’Higgins 
Eileen Crowe 
Michedl O hAonghusa 
Ite Ni M hathiiua 
Harry Brogan 
Mdirc Ni Chatham 
Brfd Ni Loinsigh 
Siobhan Ni Eaghra 
Eamon Guailli 
Liam O Foghld
The Orchestra, under the direction of Earaonn O Gallchobhair, 
will perform the following selections :
Overture II Tancredi Rossini
Selection Lilac Tim e Schubert
Ceol Gaelach O Gallchobhair
FORTHCOMING PRODUCTIONS
TH E W H ITEH EA D ED  BOY 
By Lennox Robinson 
TH E  PLAYBOY O F TH E  W ESTERN  WORLD 
By J . M. Synge
NO TICE
Coffee counter now open in Stalls Bar
SMOKING WILL NOT BE PERMITTED IN THE AUDITORIUM
■
Private collection (M B )
The su ccessfu l run continued  through Septem ber and by m id -O ctob er B ly th e , w ith  h is  
con tin u ou s co n cern s for the A b b ey ’s financial situation , to ld  the B oard that the  
attendance figu res w ere  h o ld in g  up w ell enough to  a llo w  the run to  con tin u e.
Home is the H ero  is still draw ing reasonably w e ll, and I th ink  sh ou ld  be a llow ed  
to g o  on for another w eek  or tw o  before w e  b eg in  to put up secon d  last w eek  and 
last w e e k  n o tices . ( P 2 4 /7 5 1 /  16)
B y  the end o f  O ctober the run w as draw ing to a c lo se  and did so  con firm in g  B ly th e ’s ow n  
w ords w ith  ‘a very  g o o d  fortnight’.
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I f  the fa ll in attendances sh ow s signs at the b eg in n in g  o f  n ext w eek  o f  b eco m in g  
m ore pronounced  w e  can then put up ‘S econ d  L ast W eek ’ slip s  and then ‘Last 
W eek ’ s lip s, and end up w ith  w hat I am sure w ill be a very good  fortnight.
(7 5 1 / 17. 29  O ctober)
B ly th e ’s report on 2 6  N o v em b er  1952 gave an overa ll sum m ary o f  the statistics for the  
run for Home is the Hero. P ic tu r e  4 .1 0  reproduces paragraph 1 from  the report and the  
reports first p a g e  is reproduced in A p p en d ix  4 .3 .
P ic tu r e  4 .1 0
HOKL: I c THE lliaHC enüea what we c a l le d ,  i t s  1 7 t h  on
l a s t  S a t u r d a y .  D u r in g  th e  p e r io d ,  h o w e v e r, f i v e  n i g h t s  
w ere g iv e n  up t o  o t h e r  p l a y s ,  n a m e ly , t h r e e  n i g h t s  t o  
m a  « U T fiH ö H Ä JD  HOT an d  two n i g h t s  t o  TH E P U X d O f  Of TH E  
»SüTiglLM v/GRLD« On t h e  o t h e r  hand* t h e r e  w as a n  e x t r a  
p e r fo r m a n c e  o f  HOME IS  THE iiSRO on tm nday  w ee k , 1 6 th  
N o ve m b e r, C o n s e q u e n t ly ,  th e  a c t u a l  r u n  o f  Xu  
tlliT.e am o u n ted  t o  s ix t e e n  w eeks an d  tw o n i g h t s .  T h u s ,  i t  
f e l X  s h o r t  o f  r e a c h in g  i t s  lG C t h  p e rfo r in a n c o  b y  two
T he report m en tion ed  that 4 ,0 9 9  p eop le  saw  the p lay  during its last w eek , an increase  
o n ly  from  3 8 9 8  in the previous w eek . W hen the cash  su b sid y  to  the A b b ey  w a s taken into  
a c c o u n t1. . .  th e  run o f  Home is the Hero  left the theatre so m e £ 2 ,7 0 0  better o f f .’
( P 2 4 /7 5 1 /  18)
Hunt rein forcin g  h is earlier com m ent about ‘lon g  runs o f  popular p la y s’ w rote:
H o w ev er , the com pany d id  have its popular su c c e sse s  am on g  the n ew  p lays, so m e  
o f  w h ich  cou ld  be relied  upon to stand up to  rev iva l. W alter M a ck en ’s Home is 
the Hero  (2 8  July 1952) ran for seven teen  w eek s and proved  a u sefu l s ta n d b y .... 
(1 9 7 9 , 182)
-  1 2 8 -
U nfortunately , a national new spaper strike started on the 11 July 1952 and by the tim e the  
papers w ere  again a va ilab le  on the 30  A ugust 1952 all they carried on Home is the Hero 
at the Q u e e n ’s w ere  the ‘retained’ notices.
B ut the p lay w as not w ith ou t its critics. A  series o f  letters appeared in the ‘Letters to the  
E ditor’ co lu m n  o f  the Evening Mail, starting with a protest letter on the front page o f  the 
7 O ctober 1952 ed ition  under the heading ‘U .S . V is ito r ’s C riticism  o f  A b b ey  P la y ’. T h ese  
extracts are from  the W uppertal M acken archive, F older 57 , w h ich  conta ins an ex ten sive  
co llec tio n  o f  press cu ttin gs relating the su ccessfu l run o f  Home is the Hero.
T he letter, dated the 7 O ctober, w as from  an A m erican  v isitor , Jam es J. M unro, from  
N e w  Y ork C ity , w ritten from  h is D ublin  address, the S h elb o u m e H otel, the day after he  
attended a perform ance o f  Home is the Hero.
Priding h im se lf  ‘ . . .  in b ein g  able to  distinguish betw een  w h at is  revo ltin g  and w hat is 
e lev a tin g ’ he w rote:
P ic tu r e  4 .1 1  [A s]
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H e con clu d ed  w ith  w hat turned out to be a prophetic observation , though h is reasoning, 
ev en  for 1952, w a s  o f f  the mark.
S u ffice  it to say that th is p lay w ou ld  have short shrift in N e w  Y ork and e lsew h ere  
in the S tates, i f  it dared to be presented, becau se  o f  its dethronem ent and 
d ebasem ent o f  the true upstanding, cultural and re lig iou s character o f  the Irish 
p eop le .
A  reply to the M unro letter w as published on  the 9 O ctober and w a s w ritten by E. 
Stapleton, N orth  C ircular R oad, D ublin . T his is a lo n g  letter and the extract in P ic tu r e  
4 .1 2  d ea ls d irectly  w ith  the M unro criticism , m en tion in g  sp e c if ic a lly  the language, 
drunkenness and crim e portrait in the play that so  o ffen d ed  M unro.
P ic tu r e  4 .1 2
The play, both in it.«« theme and 
characters, was, to my mind anyhow, 
typical of working-class life in any 
Irish country town, m d  Dublin, 
¡too, for that matter. The language 
used, the drunkenness and the typ*  
of crime portrayed in the play— 
the first being very typical, the 
second quite common and third not 
unduly rare —  did not, in m y  
opinion, detract in any way from 
the more estimable characteristics 
of the Irish people as suggested by 
our visitor from the U .S /  In fact 
these sordid things only served to 
heighten the dramatic* effect and] 
focus a more intense light on those 
very characteristics wc> are con-’ 
cerned with.
-  1 3 0 -
T w o other resp on ses to  the M unro letter w ere pub lished  in the ‘Letters C o lu m n ’ on the 10 
O ctober.
‘P laygoer’ w rote: ‘W e w ere asham ed and d isgusted  w ith  it, and i f  th is is sort o f  th ing our 
N ational Theatre portrays as b eing  Irish then w e  cannot com p la in  i f  v isitors to  our 
country g o  aw a y  w ith  w ron g  im p ression s.’ W hile the short letter, a lso  unsigned , from ‘T ’ 
concluded: ‘It is unkind to lure such innocents abroad w ith  stories o f  the fair h ills  o f  holy  
Ireland. Let the G overnm ent refund Mr. M unro’s d o llars.’
On the 13 O ctober M rs. M arie Behan from  B lackrock , C o. D ublin  congratu lated  Mr. 
M unro on h is critic ism  and as w ell as protesting her Irishness, m en tion ed  that ‘it w as not 
for th is ty p e  o f  culture that Pearse and the rest o f  the heroes d ie d ... ’
S he a lso  o ffered  an ‘exp lan ation ’ for the p lays su ccess .
Picture 4.13
Three further letters w ere  pub lished  on the 16 O ctober.
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Picture 4.14
‘Criticism of Abbey Play'
Sir—I hivv* rnul your com mon 
dimes’ ou this subject* mu I
I surely ^ P
piok on Mr. A U cW s piny " Hjmu
la the &ivy 'x lH)th1* 1'
v W ^ A f o w  m o n th *  h a c k  a  f ilm
was shown in our fair city and ii
was greeted with a fanfare of uum- 
p»U and billocl a s “ A pictureabout 
t ho voal Ireland» and by f t» tra n ^  
coincidence the locale was C.alnay 
Tho Irish in this -'onto“ were a U v 
of “ Wild Colonial Boy*. who d d 
uutlm>g only ligUt «>hl drmk It 
would seem that the rU <• 
being made the soapeaoat. lly ah 
means let’s have plenty of lumen
II to~goadtt*Mconsistent and include all eiiorts 
to undermine what we call ‘ oui 
Irish Heritage,”—’ A. 0.
C. Short, from D a lk ey , agreed w ith  Mr. M unro. ‘T he p lay  is  very crude and certainly  
d oes not portray the real Irish character, on ly  the low est. W hat a bad im p ression  to
fo re ig n ers!’
W hile R. W ard su ggested , ‘ . . .1 2  con secu tive  w eek s is su ffic ien t to  p rove that the p eop le  
are getting  the entertainm ent they desire; w hether it is truly representative o f  the Irish 
w a y  o f  life  is  im m ateria l.’
T he Leinster Express in its ‘D ublin  N ew sletter’ on  the 8 N o v em b er  1952 w rote  a long  
article on  the attention the p lay w as receiv ing . P ic tu r e  4 .1 5  is an extract from  the article.
-  1 3 2 -
Picture 4.15
il. 1 eJTFP  ^
.
K m S j i i S y H
I ) t i I 1 1 * y'/.-
Km
■ iiM tJ a M iiu
TTniTtTm TW.1
g J H M J
Dublin Opinion provided a sum m ary and criticism  o f  the p lay in its O ctober 1952 edition . 
T his is a usefu l rev iew  o f  the p lay and is reproduced in fu ll in A p p e n d ix  4 .4 .
T he op en in g  lin es set the tone: P ic tu re  4 .1 6 (a )
A m o n g  the d eta iled  com m en t in the Dublin Opinion on the p lay  and the perform ances, 
the writer a lso  m ake an interesting observation on the A b b ey  au d ien ces. P ic tu r e  4 .1 6 (b )
One thing «track m  m ort UjrctUy than ever fcerfcice, The 
pre«ent-day Abbry aodkace »eem* to m  to be fittle of * 
menace, I t  want« to laugh at everything asd it doe*»'t 
to mind what it laugh* at. That'* all right at a ctrei» but t  i  
not all right in a  theatre like the Ab>*>y, Whenever the word 
" bloody * w a *  m edf and it wa* o*ed more than ooee. there wa* 
a «ale of rather imbecile laughter. Rare 1na i Say rt_agarn ï „  -
-  133  -
The Evening H erald  reported on the 29  N ovem b er 1952 in its ‘M isc e lla n y ’ co lu m n  on the 
total attendance during the 17 W eek  run, P ic tu re  4 .1 7
For th e record: Walter MacKen'«
 ^Hom e is the Hero *' was seen  by 
9 2 ,0 0 0  people during Its run At 
th e  dnopn’a
W hat m igh t h ave been  thought to be the final w ord on th is A b b ey  Theatre production at 
the Q u een ’s appeared in the Dublin Opinion, w h o  in it D ecem b er 1952 issu e  produced  
th is cartoon. P ic tu r e  4 .1 8
T he final w ord  on the 1952 production o f  Home is the Hero at the Q u een ’s co m es from  S. 
B . K elly . W riting in the Irish Review and Annual 1952, (page 3 5 ) a su pp lem ent to The 
Irish Times, K e lly  w rote under the head-line:
“T H E H E R O ” broke theatre records 
B ut 1952 a hard year to rem em ber”
H is o p en in g  paragraphs and the final one offer a  flavour o f  h is v ie w s , P ic tu r e  4 .1 9 .
-  1 3 4 -
Picture 4.19
S. B . K e lly
EiV E N  though 1952 saw the , production of “ Hom e is
the Hero,” the play that
broke all Abbey records with
a  run o f twenty weeks, most
theatre-goers. 1 imagine, will 
find it a hard year to remember, 
at least as far as the legitimate 
stage is concerned.
F ive new Irish plays were 
staged —  six, if we include 
D onagh M acDonagh’s com ic 
fantasy, “ G od’s Gentry,” which 
ran w ell into March at the Gate. 
T hey were distributed between 
the A bbey (two), the Gate (two), 
the G aiety (one) and the 
O lym pia r(one). A ll but one of 
them were quite reasonably 
good, but none of them brought 
forth a new Synge or a latter- 
day O ’Gasey.
With this slight enough theme, 
Mr. Macken managed to draw two 
or three memorable character 
sketches, and to contrive at least 
two scenes o f strong theatrical 
appeal. One was the quiet little 
love scene between the crippled boy 
and the 'daughter of his father’s 
victim; another was the meeting 
between Paddo and the widow of 
the man he had killed; and a third 
was the challenge o f the bully by 
his daughter’s questionable boy 
friend. The most notable acting in 
the play—indeed, the best acting of 
the year at the Abbey— came in the 
first of these from Michael 
Hennessy and Joan O’Hara. The 
others were played more than com­
petently by Brian O’Higgins 
fPaddo). and Brid Ni Loinsigh, and 
by O’Higgins, Ita O’Mabony, and 
William Foley.' Other parts were 
filled by Eileen Crowe (Mrs. Paddo). 
Harry Brogan (Dovetail), Edward 
Golden, and Marie Kean, but in 
spite o f its great success, 1 feel that 
Mr. Macken would be well advised 
to cut and polish the play before 
revival.
D uring the Home is the Hero run W alter M acken con tin u ed  w ith  h is ow n  perform ance  
activ ity . H e p la y ed  B artley  O ’D ow d  in the R adio Eireann production  o f  M o llo y ’s King o f 
Friday’s Men. T h is w a s broadcast in the R adio Eireann ‘p la y sp o t’ at 8 .15  p .m . on Sunday  
the 26  O c to b e r .76
In the late spring o f  1953 Cyril C usack approached M acken  to  p lay  O ld  M ahon in his 
production  o f  The Playboy o f the Western World at the G aiety  T heatre that sum m er. 
M acken accep ted , th ou gh  Cyril thought the p lay  ‘a b ig  risk for the G aiety  in Ju ly .’ 77
R ehearsals started on the 6 July and the play op en ed  on the 20  July w ith  Cyril C usack  
p lay in g  the P la y b o y  and S iobhan M cK enna as P eg een  M ike. T he p la y  w a s c learly  a 
su ccess  w ith  th e  a u d ien ces and the review ers in the Irish national n ew sp ap ers w ere  
p o sitiv e  about M ack en ’s perform ance.
The Irish Press, 21 July 1953, p age 5
Cyril C u sack ’s B ig  S u ccess  -  The Playboy
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. . .  that no perform ance in recent years has had the reception  from an 
audience quite so  en th u sia stic .... It w a s a treat to see  W alter M acken  
again . H is  O ld M ahon w as as fin e  a p iece  o f  character actin g  as th is actor  
has ever d o n e  (N C )
The Irish Independent, 21 July 1953, page 4  
The Playboy at the G aiety
E x ce llen t R evival o f  Fam ous S y n g e  P lay .. .  to a packed  h o u s e .. . .  W alter 
M acken  g a v e  a robust and hearty rendering o f  O ld M ahon. (N o  credit)
The Irish Times, 21 July 1953, page 5
The Playboy o f the Western World
....  O u tsid e  the principals, W alter M ack en ’s O ld M ahon and Seam us  
K avan agh ’s M ichael Jam es w ere  the b est S yn ge . Mr. M acken w as, 
perhaps, a shade too virile  for “the ruins o f  three score” but he gave every  
sy lla b le  the full w eig h t and flavour that S y n g e  va lu ed  in the peasant 
sp eech  he recorded so  lo v in g ly .’ (K )
There w as a further rev iew  in the Times Pictorial on  the 25 July 1953. T he review er, 
K M G , w ritin g  in the ‘In the Theatre’ colum n described  W alter M a ck en ’s perform ance as
. . .a  p ow erfu l portrait o f  T he P layb oy’s m isu sed  father (apart from  his 
com m an d in g  presen ce  he is about the o n ly  actor I k n ow  w h o  look s as i f  he m ight  
p o ss ib ly  su rv iv e  a cou p le o f  fearful b lo w s o f  a loy ).
O n the 2 0  Septem ber 1953 at 8 .3 0  p .m . R adio Eireann broadcast Home is the Hero w ith  
M acken reading the part o f  Paddo. T he broadcast w a s announced in the Radio Review on  
the 18 Septem ber on  the front page. T he radio adaptation o f  the p lay  w a s b y  N orris  
D avid son  and the producer w as Seam us Breathnach.
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W riting in the Radio Review ‘L istener’s L og’ on the 2  O ctober (p age 3), JH K , w h o  had 
som e reservations about the actual play, thought that ‘ . . .o n  the air it w as a gripping p lay  
w ith  all the grow in g  ten sion s a good  bit o f  theatre en g en d ers.’
F in a lly  rem arking:
Pictu  re 4.20
I  don’t know  how  m uch o f th is  
su ccess w as due to  th e  fa c t  th at  
I listened alone (a s  opposed to 
being im m ersed In an average  
A bbey a u d ie n c e ) t o  the ad ap ta­
tion  by N orris D avidson; or to  
the author having the su pp ort of 
the exce llen t R epertory  Com ­
pany, but no m a tter  w h a t the  
cause, th is w as a  m ost thrilling  
bit of radio, and If it  Is repeated, 
I com m end it  to  m y  readers.
T h e broadcast did o ffen d  som e o f  the listeners and the first rela tively  m ild  letter o f  
com p lain t appeared in the Radio Review  a lso on the 2 O ctober (page 3).
Picture 4.21
SWEARING
m H E  R E  p lay  la st S u n d ay  w eek , 
“ H om e la  the H ero," w a s  a  
good, enjoyable p lay, but fo r  one  
th in g , th a t the nam e o f God w a s  
m entioned  so  often .
S u rely  p lays can  be w ritten  
and be ju st as en terta in in g  w ith ­
ou t all th is  sw ea r in g ?  F rom  
beg in n in g  to end it  w a s  co n sta n t  
sw ea rin g  in one form  or another. 
I  m y se lf  don’t  m ind th is  k ind  o f  
th ing, b u t older peop le  w ere  
sh ock ed  and w onder if  th is  is  
w h a t the m odem  a g e  is  lik e .—  
“ N O T A  SPOEL SPO R T ," B ray .
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T his w as fo llo w e d  on the 9 O ctober (page 22 ) w ith  letters from  S. M ac L eanachain: ‘T o  
say  that I w a s sh ock ed  and m ortified to think that the recent RE p lay  Home is the Hero 
w as typ ica l Irish life  is to put it m ild ly . . . . ’
W hile S. C. in D o n ega l w rote ‘ ....In  d isgust I sw itch ed  o f f  the p lay, as b e in g  too  vulgar  
for the hearing o f  a cou p le  o f  you n g  v is ito r s ... ’
T he fo llo w in g  June (1 9 5 4 )  Cyril C usack  invited M acken  to repeat h is  perform ance as Old  
M ahon for four perform ances in Paris from the 2 5 -2 8  June 1954. R ehearsals w ere  to  start 
on the 14 June. T he offer  w as not accepted. It appears to have co in c id ed  w ith  the offer to  
play ‘P a d d o ’ in a N e w  Y ork production o f  Home is the Hero, to  b e produced by The  
Theatre G uild  and W orthington M iner and scheduled  for that autum n.
T he request that M acken  ‘ .. .hold  y o u rse lf  a v a ila b le ... ’ arrived b y  telegram  to h is h om e in 
O ughterard on  the 4  June. The telegram  also asked for h is su g g estio n s  on castin g  ‘b esid es  
Barry F itzgera ld ’ and sought an im m ediate reply.
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T he rehearsals for Home is the Hero started in m id -A u gu st and the pre-run in the 
W estport C ountry P layh ou se  opened on the 30 A u gu st. T he p lay  transferred to T he B ooth  
Theatre on  B road w ay, w h ere it opened on the 2 2  Septem ber 1954.
Home is the Hero  w a s w e ll received  in W estport by the W estport C ountry P layhouse  
audiences. The Stamford Advocate  w rote on the 31 A u gu st, ‘P lay set in Ireland is w ell  
received  at W estport Theatre’ and the Westporter H erald  on the 2  Septem ber reporting on  
the p lay  under the h ead in g  ‘P layhouse finally  g iv e s  rev iew ers ch an ce to  L aud’ w en t on to  
describe it as:
D ea lin g  so le ly  in hum an values, Mr. M acken  te lls  a tigh t little  story o f  the  
h ap p en in gs in the household  o f  a man, Paddo O ’R eilly , on  the day he c o m es  
h om e after sp en d in g  five  years in ja il for k illin g  a man in a fight.
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It continued with a description of the play and reported positively on the performances. 
On Macken the reporter wrote: ‘Walter Macken is himself a fine character delineator in 
both his writing and his acting of Paddo....’
The only reservation expressed concerned the director, Worthington Miner. The reporter 
considered he had staged the play ‘for maximum effect except in the scene o f the final 
meeting o f Paddo and Josie’s suitor...’
The article concluded that:
Picture 4.23 _
! 1,Home Is the Hero’' wiii r/5 
a fine artistic contribution to 
I the coming Broadway season
;
An undated review in Variety by Doul on the Westport performances was very 
complimentary o f the play and the actors. Doul described Macken as giving ‘a standout 
performance in the title part.’ The reviewer considered:
The Theatre Guild has hit a fine stride with this sombre new play by actor- 
playwright-novelist Walter Macken who also plays the central role....
The review ends with a very positive comment about the director, ‘Television has given 
theatre a whole crop o f  directors. On the basis o f  Home is the Hero, Minor is an 
outstanding “new” one.’ On the play itself Doul wrote:
Picture 4.24
“Home Is the H ero” is engaging­
ly  free of the cliches of m ost Irish  
¿ la v s .  It has attractive young peo­
ple* instead of the usual characters 
w earing shawls and carrying con­
traband literature.
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The Norwalk Hour on 1 September wrote ‘Country Playhouse pre-Broadway play Home 
is the Hero is acclaimed.5
We can get a view from Macken himself on the dilemma a playwright faces when cast in 
his own play, from his article published on 12 September 1954 in the New York Times, in 
the article entitled ‘Author vs. Actor5 he describes some o f his own thoughts on the 
possible conflict o f interest. In some ways it may give a pointer to his own behaviour in 
the US production o f Home is the Hero and indicate that he adopted a conscious hands- 
off approach and concentrated only on his role as an actor. The article is reproduced in 
Appendix 4.5
Advanced publicity for the play Broadway run included a photograph o f Walter Macken 
over the bye-line ‘To act in his own play5 in the New York Times on 27 August. A cartoon 
which showed the whole cast appeared in the Brooklyn Eagle Sun on 19 September, the 
week before the play opened in New York and the New York Post printed a line drawing 
of Macken with two o f the cast on the same date, Pictures 25a and 25b. 78
Picture 4.25(a) Brooklyn Eagle Sun
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The Broadway run for Home is the Hero was not a success. There were in total 30 
performances so it could not be viewed in the same light as the disastrous four 
performance Broadway run o f The King o f Friday’s Men in 1951.
A summary o f the credits for the Broadway production o f Home Is the Hero reads as 
follow s:80
Booth Theatre, (9/22/1954 - 10/16/1954)
Opening: Sep 22, 1954
Closing: Oct 16, 1954 Total Performances: 30
Setting: The general downstairs room in a house in a long avenue o f houses in a 
town in Ireland.
Opening Night Production Credits:
Produced by The Theatre Guild and Worthington Miner 
Staged by Worthington Miner 
Entire production designed by Marvin Reiss 
Stage Manager: Elliot Martin
Opening Night Cast:
Glenda Farrell Daylia
Frances Fuller Mrs. Green
Peggy Ann Gamer Josie
Donald Flarron [*] Willie O'Reilly
Loretta Leversee Lily Green
Walter Macken Paddo O'Reilly
J. PatMalley Dovetail
Christopher Plummer Manchester Monaghan
Art Smith Trapper
Ann Thomas Bid
[* Cast change from the Westport production]
The Broadway performance o f Home is the Hero was terminated by The Theatre Guild 
after the Saturday performance on 16 October 1954 81.
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October 3 ,  1954
Mr. Walter Macken 
HOKE IS THE HERO Company 
Booth Theatre 
Hew York, New York
Dear .lr. Macken:
In accordance with the rules and regulations of your standard 
Run-of-the-Play contract with the HOME IS THE HERO Company, 
you are hereby notified that the engagement of the attraction 
will close on Saturday evening, October 16, 1954.
The Theatre Guild wishes me to express its thanks for your 
fine work and cooperation during this engagement.
Very truly yours,
Q x "
Peter Davis, General Manager
PD:SA
The play was not a success on Broadway though it did offer Macken the consolation of 
raising his profile as a writer and actor in America. Immediately arising was an interest 
from the William Morris Agency on behalf o f United Artists for Macken to perform in 
film but again Macken declined these offers and returned to Galway and to his writing 
shortly after the play closed. The clear impression is that the overall outcome o f this 
experience was one o f  disappointment.
This must have been an experience that Macken could well have done without and his 
mood could not have been helped when he read four weeks later ‘A Letter from New  
York’ by Vivian Mercier, published in The Irish Times on 2 November 1954.
Under the banner ‘From Galway to Broadway, Home is the Hero\ the article ranged over 
Macken’s performance as a playwright and actor. It contained Mercier’s critique o f the 
Broadway production o f Home is the Hero and attempted to balance this by quoting from 
other reviewers.
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In contrast to the reviews I had read, we felt that the play was essentially a worth­
while one, but that Mr. Macken botched his own handiwork by a monotonous, 
unimaginative performance.
Regarding the writing, Mercier goes on to say:
... it was Mr. Macken’s handling o f them [the lines] that was nearly all wrong. A 
better-trained or more gifted actor could have suggested with a smile, a way o f  
walking, and a gesture or two, the latent charm of Paddo. Mr. Macken seems 
obsessed with strength in his plays and novels; it is also one o f the qualities that 
his acting strives for, at the expense o f everything else, including ultimately, 
strength itself. Looking back on his performance in The King o f Friday's Men, I 
can see that it too suffered from monotony and vain pursuit o f force.
Towards the end o f  his article Mercier, under the sub-heading ‘Bright Future’ does make 
some positive comments:
Having written what I believe to be the unpleasant truth about Mr. Macken’s 
second failure to impress Broadway, I want to write with equal sincerity -  and, I 
hope, truth -  about his bright future as a playwright. He may yet prove a worthy 
successor to Sean O’Casey with whom the New York critics are prone to compare 
him to his disadvantage.
The number o f striking characterisations given, in a play whose mood and tempo 
were so unmistakably Irish, by a cast whose accents never brought them nearer to 
Ireland than Boston -  or, at best, Glasgow -  was in itself sufficient proof that Mr. 
Macken, the playwright, has begun to master his craft.
Commenting on his favourite performances he mentions Donald Harron as the crippled 
Willie and Loretta Leversee as Lily Green:
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... the almost uniformly high standard o f performances in the supporting roles 
would have been impossible if the players had not the right kind o f material to 
work with.
He concluded with the recommendation that:
Mr. Macken should take heart, allot himself a minor role in his next play, 
concentrate his undeniable talents on writing rather than acting and turn his 
present defeat into a future victory.
The full article is reproduced in Appendix 4.7.
Home is the Hero also received attention from a less likely source. George Jean Nathan in 
a letter to Sean O’ Casey written on 27 November 1954 mentioned the Broadway 
production in his final paragraph.82
Macken’s Home is the Hero seemed a very dull dramatic attempt to me, hitting 
one note throughout so insistently that a dreary monotony, unrelieved by writing 
of any beauty, pervaded the stage. One could foretell its failure after seeing but an 
act o f it.
Whatever any o f Macken’s critics may say about his writings or his performances none 
other than Nathan have described them as ‘very dull’ and this has to prompt a question 
about the production, the direction and performances. Yet, strangely missing from either 
the Mercier or Nathan criticism is any comment on the overall production or indeed, on 
the set or wardrobe.
Viewing some o f the stills from the Broadway production has to raise some questions.
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Picture 4.28a Shows a general view o f the set with, from left to right, Josie, 
Daylia, Paddo and Willie.
T o m  K en n y  co llection
Picture 4.28b shows Bid and Dovetail on the ground, with Josie on the stairs, 
Paddo, Daylia and Willie.
Other photos from the same collection are in Appendix 4.8.
Contrast this setting with the setting described in the original published version o f Home 
in the Hero. 83
In the published script Macken describes the floor as ‘red-brick’ and the stairs covered 
with “a narrow strip o f linoleum, highly polished and wearing away.” In mentioning the 
exits, he tells that the toilet is outside
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...because Councils who build houses for the poorer classes think a toilet in the 
yard is better than none at all and damn good enough for them (Page 1).... There 
is a stool on either side o f the fire, rough-wooden, highly polished from human 
seats. There is a wooden table in the centre o f  the floor, seeming to suffer from 
pernicious anaemia it is scrubbed so white (Page 2).
Willie, Paddo and Daylia’s crippled son, is a shoemaker. ‘He wears a leather apron. The 
last is resting on a stout, narrow, wooden box.’ (Page 2)
Daylia tells on page 10 o f  the script that she worked ‘in the big house in Taylor’s Hill,’ 
and on page 11 we learn that Paddo was the ‘.. .pride o f the Transport and General 
Workers and weren’t all the skivs in Galway cracked about him.’
This description and the individuals’ backgrounds’ are in stark contrast to what we see in 
the photographs o f the O’Reilly living room from the Broadway production.
It does also raise a question about the presentation o f Macken’s work and the relationship 
between Macken, the author and actor, and the producer/ director? We will have noticed 
something similar in the reviews o f the 1946 production of Mungo’s Mansion at the 
Abbey Theatre (Page 72).
Setting Home is the Hero in a middle-class home must have challenged audience 
credibility. Consider the shock o f Daylia’s opening line on the audience, ‘All but didn’t 
get it, I did. The mane hound! “Me husband cornin’ home after five years” I says...’ This 
is an example o f the dialogue attempting to beggar the setting and the costumes.
Home is the Hero was published by Macmillan & Co. Ltd., in 1953 and the published 
play was reviewed at the time by a number of local American newspapers.84
In The Lexington (Kentucky) Herald Leader on the 8 August 1953, Jerry Finch wrote:
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With this play ... Macken didn’t disappoint us a bit. Still present is the simplicity 
of story, trueness o f characters and his warm fondness o f his fellow countrymen. 
His talent is evident in his smooth craftsmanship, for there is no strain o f the hack 
nor flatness and contrived interest-bait o f the inept writer striving to produce his 
“great novel” ....
The Richmond News Leader reviewer, L. Tully Read wrote on the 7 September 1953, 
Home is the Hero ‘...is  the work o f a talented and accomplished playwright. Each 
character is sharply drawn; structurally, the play is near perfection’. Mentioning its long 
run in the Abbey, he concluded that it was ‘.. .obviously due to the poor output rather 
than the superiority o f this play over its predecessors. Home is the Hero is an excellent 
play but it is not equal to the best Synge, Yeats or O’Casey.’
In October 1954 Macmillan’s sent Macken a review o f the play from the Saturday 
Review and this provides another view on the Broadway production. Appendix 4.9 
contains the full review.
Picture 4.29
‘Unfortunately, this play, which set...’
a record when produced by the Abbey 
Theatre and which reads well in book 
form, has lost a great deal in its 
New York production. Except for Mr. 
Macken’s Paddo the Irish melody is 
forced or inadequate. Worthington 
Miner’s direction is mechanical and 
treats the play as an interminable 
series of posed sequences. Keeping 
the grim story mildly amusing seems 
to be the approach. As a result, the 
actors make generally attractive but 
patently synthetic solo appearances. 
There is seldom a moment where their 
good acting Instincts can assert them­
selves to give us a response that seems 
to come out of the interrelationship of 
characters. Home may bo the hero, 
but unheroic producers can reduce its 
proportions until it Is barely dis­
tinguishable from a unit in a mass 
housing project
-H vnkv Hkwvs
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In parallel with this American experience interest in Walter Macken as a playwright and 
actor continued in Ireland in 1954.
The Abbey Theatre speculated on the possibility o f another Macken play. Blythe on the 
14 April in his report to the Directors wrote:
It is rumoured in the theatre, on I don’t know what authority, that Walter Macken 
is likely to submit a new play soon. (P24/ 753/ 1, page 7)
The next mention o f  the new play is in the Blythe report dated 28 July 1954.
I wrote to Walter Macken today following a performance o f  Home is the Hero by 
a group called the National Arts Theatre, asking him to allow the play to be 
performed in Dublin. And I added a query as to whether we were likely to get 
another from him. He replied that he was working on a play but that as he was 
going to New York shortly he could not give me any idea as to when he would 
finish it. As soon as it was ready, however, he would let us have it.
(P24/753/ 7)
Blythe considering a revival o f Home is the Hero wrote the following in the same report 
but this matter was not to be raised again until 1955. ‘There will be some weeks soon in 
Home is the Hero but I think that we ought to hold it over for a little while if  possible.’
Towards the end o f 1954 Macken as an actor was the subject o f some discussion in 
correspondence between Cyril Cusack and Sean O’Casey. Cusack was particularly 
interested to cast him as Father Boheroe in the production o f The Bishop’s Bonfire being 
planned for 1955.85
This correspondence also touched on Macken’s frame o f mind at the time and how a 
professional actor such as Cusack viewed his commitment to acting. We also catch a 
glimpse o f Macken’s attitude to O’Casey.
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Letter from Cusack to O’Casey dated 28/10/54
If Walter Macken is back from the States in time I’ve an [idea] he would make an 
excellent Father Boheroe.
O’Casey to Cusack dated 19/11/54
... but what would you play then? Dan? Or what about Father Boheroe.
Cusack to O’Casey dated 10/12/54
.... I very much wanted Wally for Boheroe, but his recent experience with his 
own play on Broadway seems to have taken the stuffing out o f him. I don’t know 
if  Ryan (Footnote 4.1) made the right approach when writing Wally. He showed 
some reluctance in the first place to approach him at all, because of the 
uncertainty o f Macken’s availability for tour. I suppose strictly speaking he is not 
a professional. He regards writing his premier talent and objective, whereas I feel 
his [personality] and sense o f theatre is a great asset to the stage and to lose him 
would be a loss to Irish theatre. Bill [Ryan] wrote him alright, but Wally replied to 
the effect that he was giving up acting all together. He took part in his own play in 
New York. Ryan says he got bad notices; I’ve heard from another source that they 
liked his acting, but the play was a flop. I suppose they told him to do either one 
thing or the other and he’s taken their advice. I’ll write him m yself....
A letter from O’Casey dated the 11 December 1954 86 crossed with the previous Cusack 
letter. This is a long and detailed letter and in it he points out to Cusack his reservations 
about Macken being cast as Fr. Boheroe. In the letter O’Casey quotes directly from the 
Vivian Mercier article, published in The Irish Times on the 2 November 1954 (Page 143 
and Appendix 4.7). O’Casey repeated the comments written about Macken being
Footnotes 4.1: Bill Ryan: ‘I spoke to Bill Ryan who does business management for me in the theatre at 
home . . . ’ (Letter from Cusack to O’Casey dated 28/10/54).
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‘.. .obsessed with strength in his plays and novels.. . ’ and went on to write: ‘This would 
never do for Boheroe; there is none o f the bully or shouter in Boheroe; tho’ there is 
enthusiasm and fun in h im ...’
On Mercier’s observation on the New York critics comparison o f Macken and O’Casey, 
he said: ‘I wish the critics wouldn’t do this, for it doesn’t add to my friends. I do hope he 
[Macken] won’t take the failure too much to heart.... We all have to suffer defeat- maybe 
many times.’
He concludes this part o f his letter with some remaining reservations about Macken for 
the part with:
By the way, if you still think of Macken as Boheroe (What o f the Canon? Might 
he not be better here; or would he indulge in the besetting sin o f “strength” again 
in this part?) by all means get him, if you can - you know more about Casting than 
I do. But Boheroe power is gentle power; none the less strong for that.
Cusack to O’Casey dated 23/12/54
.... Macken I wanted for Boheroe. Apart from the fact that he disclaims acting, he 
cannot conceive that an “anti-Catholic writer like O’Casey” could conceive a 
catholic priest (Footnote 4.2)
Separate from this correspondence, O’Casey in a letter to George Jean Nathan (Footnote 
4.3) on 24 November 1954 mentioned Macken and the Mercier article in The Irish Times. 
(See page 145, this chapter for Nathan’s reply.)
Footnotes 4.2 (a): Pat Layde eventually played the part o f Boheroe in The Bishop's Bonfire. Cusack wrote 
to O’Casey before the 10 March 1955 (the letter is undated), “Layde as Boheroe continues to improve”.
The play had a 5 week run and was directed by Tyrone Guthrie, (b) Christopher Murray comments on the 
Boheroe casting in his Biography o f Sean O’Casey.87 “Cusack wanted Walter Macken as the liberal Fr. 
Boheroe but O ’Casey feared Macken would be too strong for the role, which went to the young Pat Layde, 
a brilliant but flawed actor.”
Footnote 4.3: George Jean Nathan (1882 - 1958), American drama critic and editor (see: 
http://www,arts.comelI,edu/english/awards/nath an/bio.html)
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I was sorry to read in “The Irish Times” that Macken’s play “Home is the Hero” 
has ended its run. He is a clever man and Ireland needs a good playwright. He had 
a record run in the Abbey, but, then, New York isn’t Dublin. I imagine Macken 
should give all his time to one or the other thing -acting or writing- He has written 
some lusty novels as well. (Krause, 1980, 1123)
The next performance o f Home is the Hero was by the Liverpool Repertory Company, at 
the Playhouse, for a run commencing Tuesday 30 November 1954. (Footnote 4.4)
In 1954 Macken’s fourth novel, Sunset on the Window Panes, was published by 
Macmillan and Co. Ltd. Set in the imaginary village o f Boola, this novel may well 
predate Macken’s unpublished play The Boola Boy discussed in Chapter 6.
Early in 1955 the question o f a revival o f Home is the Hero was discussed by the Abbey 
Directors. On 26 January the play with three cast changes was ready and the decision was 
that it be ‘laid aside.’
On 23 February Blythe confirmed to the Directors ‘We are now in the position that Home 
is the Hero and The Glorious Uncertainty aw each... ready for presentation.’
(P24/ 754/ 4)
The Abbey Theatre revival o f Home is the Hero went ahead in the summer. It alternated 
with The Plough and the Stars but with attendances lower than expected it was replaced 
by John McCann’s Blood is Thicker than Water before the end o f July. (P24/ 754/ 10)
Walter Macken’s new play, Twilight o f a Warrior, must have been received in the Abbey 
sometime in July 1955. Though nothing is recorded in the Abbey Board minutes about
Footnote 4.4: Paul Keogh from the Liverpool Record Office informed me that they hold a set of the 
programmes o f the Liverpool Playhouse (H792.1PLA) and that Home is the Hero was performed by the 
Liverpool Repertory Company, at the Playhouse, for a run commencing Tuesday 30 November 1954. The 
Playhouse archive also contains a prompt copy o f the play (number 166). To research this further would 
require a visit to the Record Office or the use of one of their Research Officer on fee paying basis. I thought 
it sufficient to have had the performance identified and confirmed. This particular performance is 
mentioned by Macmillan’s in a letter to Walter Macken discussing the publishing o f The Mirror of Homer 
and dated 8 November 1957.88
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receiving the play, the minutes o f the 14 July mention that ‘Mr Blythe said he wished to 
read again Twilight o f a Warrior by Walter Macken.’ On the 27 July in the ‘Plays’ 
section o f the minutes Blythe confirmed:
... he had read it [Twilight o f a Warrior] a second time and was now in favour o f  
acceptance. The Board agreed that the play needed cutting and decided to accept 
the play on condition that Walter Macken agreed to do the cutting which was 
considered necessary.
The question of cutting the play was resolved before the next meeting, 10 August 1955, 
and Macken had been sent his contract.
When sending Walter Macken his contract, I referred to the fact that we all felt it 
needed considerable cutting. In a civil reply he stated that he was willing to let the 
producer cut it as much as was deemed necessary. (P24/ 754/ 11)
The casting o f  Twilight o f a Warrior did not receive the instant attention given to Home is 
the Hero in 1952. By the 28 September Blythe was able to reassure the Directors that 
Eddie Golden had read the play and thought well o f it and that he would submit a 
suggested cast at the next meeting. Eddie Golden was to direct the play and Miss Mooney 
was 1... quite agreeable’ to this arrangement. By the 12 October Eamon [Eddie] Golden 
was reported ready to start rehearsals and a suggested cast was submitted to the Board. 
There was some dissent among the Directors about some o f the suggest cast members and 
the matter was left for final agreement to Mr. Blythe and the director.
Twilight o f  a Warrior opened on the 21 November 1955. It was not a success.
The Board meeting on the 30 November agreed that ‘ ... if  Twilight o f a Warrior was 
doing well for the week commencing 5 December it will be retained for the week 
commencing 12 December.’
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There had been a poor audience response to the play, summarised in the Manager’s 
report.
The Macken play opened to an audience which apart from ‘paper’ was quite small 
...Twilight o f a Warrior ... was well played and, on the whole received 
newspaper notices calculated to bring in the public. Yet it never picked up 
throughout the week and brought in only middling audiences on the Saturday.
(P 24 /754/15)
The play run was terminated after its third week and ‘may be reckoned as a definite 
failure from the point o f view o f popular appeal... ’ (29 December 1955)
The newspapers critics were positive about the Play.
The Irish Times reviewer liked the play. K commented on the main character, Dacey 
Adam, and the ‘Thanks’ the Abbey audience owed to the author who has brought ‘a new, 
different, and contemporarily credible character onto the Abbey stage’. While mentioning 
the ‘sometimes too-obvious’ subordinate situations, K thought this an ‘Abbey play which 
has something o f interest to say and which says it with immense theatrical effectiveness.’
The Irish Press, reported it as ‘his best effort yet’ and as Macken’s ‘most significant 
contribution to the theatre to date’. But because o f  the theme the reviewer considered that 
it was ‘ ... unlikely to enjoy anything like the popularity o f his earlier plays’ due to the 
play’s ‘very much over-sustained note of tragedy.’
The Irish Independent described it as a ‘Play o f Contradictions.’ Due to ‘ .... its classical 
theme o f the soldier carrying the war into the peace ... yet the approach to the characters 
is on the psychoanalytical plane of modem intellectual drama’. The reviewer considered 
‘It is straining credibility in Dacey too far when his method o f defeating this new 
opponent [Abel] is to make him, a stranger, a spectator o f the most intimate and sordid 
family row.’
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Robert Hogan mentions Twilight o f a Warrior, as possibly Macken’s best play. (1968,
65)
Blythe outlined to the Directors what he saw as the ‘great fault’ with the play.
Picture 4.30
I t  m u s  to me, however, that the great fault of 
the play fro» the point of view of really drawing the 
public la not i t s  wordiness bat that we see no 
generous or big-hearted side to Dacey Ada-s whereas 
actually he would have had to have such a side in. 
addition to his domineering propensities i f  he was to 
attain the position and public esteem that he is  
supposed to have had. The want of ¡'«neroalty meant 
that the sympathy of the audience was not stirred.
(754/ 15, page 2)
Appendix 4.10 contains the complete paragraph from the Manager’s Report (P24/ 754/ 
15, page 2) dated 30 November 1955.
Extracts from the reviews of Twilight o f a Warrior by the Irish national papers and the 
later Macken plays are in Appendix 4.11
Though 1955 saw the publishing o f his book o f  short stories The Green Hills and other 
Stories as well as Twilight o f a Warrior, it seems fairly certain that during the autumn and 
winter Macken spent some time assessing his mixed career as an actor, playwright, writer 
of novels and short-stories as well his family commitments. By the end o f 1955 he 
confided in a letter to one of his cousins
I have given up acting all together and am endeavouring to live solely on the pen.
(Macken, 2009, 323)
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During November 1955 O’Casey mentioned again the Macken plays in a letter written to 
Cyril Cusack. His letter was dated 18 November. He also referred to the letter he received 
from Nathan on Home is the Hero. ‘I’ve read Macken’s Mungo & Nathan has written to 
me about Home is the Hero &, in my opinion, so far, Macken doesn’t ring a bell. I hope 
his new play may be something worth while.’ 89
The new play O’Casey was referring to was Twilight o f a Warrior.
But Home is the Hero was not quite finished in America. In February 1956, an abridged 
version (50 minutes within a one hour programme and with a cast o f  six) was done by 
Kraft Theatre on TV with Brian Donlevy playing Paddo and Anthony Perkins as Willie.
In a letter to Macken from one o f the cast, it was described as ‘most superior television’. 
(Macken, 2009, 327)
Picture 4.31: Home is the Hero on American TV 90
New York Times, Herald Tribune,
22 January 1956 25 January 1956
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The BBC’s choice for their Sunday Night Theatre on 8 April 1956 was Twilight o f a 
Warrior. Appendix 4.12(a) shows the listing from the Radio Times and Appendix 
4.12(b) shows the front page of the camera script and the final three pages.91 The end 
pages are included to show how the programme script writers managed Dacey’s death 
scene at the end o f the play. This is a problem scene, over-long in the original writing 
and unacceptably melodramatic. The camera script condenses the final five pages o f the 
published script into a spare two and a half pages. This alteration drew a complimentary 
comment from the reviewer, G. A. Olden, Picture 4.32.
of T h f U a i  5'ramaT ft»e ending « 
I neat.
sistenl wilh the characters presented 
by Mr Macken who has wnt 
easily  his finest p l a y , .
Olden’s review o f the BBC Sunday night play appeared in The Irish Times on 12 April 
1956. In it he described the production as ‘...an intensely serious piece o f work, a study 
of an ex-man o f action who has degenerated into a bully’. The full review is in Appendix 
4.13
In July 1956 the BBC encouraged Macken to London to play Bartley Dowd in their 
version o f The King o f Friday's Men, recorded for the Third Programme.
There appears to be no further public sight o f Walter Macken during the remainder o f  
1956 and until late in 1957. We can reasonably assume that he had returned to his 
writing. His semi-biographical novel Sullivan was published by Macmillan in 1957 and 
there was a passing reference to ‘a new play’ from Walter Macken in the Abbey minute 
book on 23 October 1957.
On 20 November the new play, entitled Mirror o f Homer, arrived at the Abbey and the 
question o f changes to play was discussed at the Abbey Board meeting. The Manager’s 
report confirmed that he had been in touch with the author and that some initial changes 
were to be made to the script.
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Mirror o f Homer
Walter Macken has agreed to make some changes in the Mirror o f Homer to 
increase credibility. In particular he will eliminate the two younger illegitimate 
children o f Sarah who though talked about did not appear on stage....
The Board agreed that the Mirror o f Homer was a bad title for the play and that 
Mr. Blythe should write to the author asking him to suggest other titles.
( P 2 4 /7 5 6 /  18)
By the 11 December 1957 suggest alternative titles had been received and the matter was 
not to rest there. ‘Mr. Robinson is going to read the play again with a view to seeing 
whether he can suggest a really good title.’ (P24/ 756/ 19)
The list o f suggested titles received Board attention on the 30 December and the one 
selected was The Looking Glass. Ernest Blythe was to ‘ ... write to Walter Macken telling 
him so.’ At the same meeting a ‘suggested cast’ was submitted for approval by the 
Directors. (P24/ 756/ 20)
Blythe reported on the 15 January that Walter Macken has come back to him with a 
modified title. The play was now to be called Look in the Looking Glass. He had accepted 
this and ‘had the play announced on the window board under that title.’ This change was 
‘approved by the Board.’
The play went into rehearsals and by the 29 January Blythe was satisfied to confirm to 
the Board that the play ‘.. .seems to me to be more effective on the stage than on the 
typed page.’ He thought Michael Hennessy ‘as the angry young writer and Joan O’Hara 
as the girl from the orphanage are well suited to their parts.’
Somewhat surprisingly, a problem in detail emerged during the rehearsals and this 
prompted Blythe to consult the author. This was regarding how Janey should deliver her 
final line, the play’s closing line. Joan O’Hara expressed concern about this and after
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consultation with the author the line ‘Oh Mico, will it always be like this, tell me, will it 
always be like this?’ was to be delivered in a pleased and confident way.
By the end o f February there was uncertainty whether Look in the Looking Glass would 
run for two or three weeks. The play was described as more pleasing than Twilight o f a 
Warrior ‘in which there were no characters whom the audience could like.’ (26 February 
1958)
Look in the Looking Glass was not a success and Blythe in his report to the Directors on 
19 March appears yet again to change his position about the play and the cast.
The Macken play is turning out to be a definite failure. It plays much less well 
than it reads. Moreover, I am afraid that we were not altogether fortunate in the 
matter o f  casting.
This particular Manager’s report is long and detailed, It criticises the performers, 
mentions the misfortune with the weather, it snowed on the opening day, and the well 
publicised competitive first night at the Gaiety (10 March 1958).
Blythe in his reports was always frank with his opinions on all matters to do with the 
theatre. We will have glimpsed examples o f this frankness, for example the reference to 
Mountain Flood by Jack P. Cunningham in August 1950 (P24/ 749/ 8) and noticed that 
his remarks extended to the players, authors, performances, etc. Another example o f this 
frankness is his comment about Walter Macken in the context o f the disappointingly short 
run o f Look in the Looking Glass, also part of this report.
... [Macken] has few personal friends or admirers amongst theatre-goers. Instead 
o f the ordinary sheaf of wires there was one single telegram to hand to him 
wishing him luck when he arrived at the theatre for the first performance.
(19 March 1958)
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The decision to cut short the run o f Look in the Looking Glass was approved by the Board 
on 19 March. (Footnote 4.5)
It was very much in this vein, the disappointment with Look in the Looking Glass that 
Blythe wrote to Macken on 26 March. (Appendix 4.14) 92
The Board also noted that the filming o f Home is the Hero was scheduled to start on 21 
March.
The Abbey Board minutes on 2 April 1958 summarised the failure o f Look in the Looking 
Glass, recording that ‘The Macken play fulfilled our gloomiest expectation and did worse 
in its second week than in the first....’ At the same meeting the Board ‘noted’ a letter 
from Macken to Blythe stating:
... that he is killing the play in its present form and has withdrawn the manuscript 
from his publisher. He wonders whether he ought not to give up trying to write 
plays and stick to novels.
Macken’s publisher, Macmillan and Co., was not all that positive about publishing the 
play though they did offer to do so. In a letter dictated by Lovat Dickson, dated 8 
November 1957, he pointed out that plays without a West-End production did not sell 
well and that they ‘have made exceptions in your case because you have been with us for 
so long and there is a special bond between you and this firm.’
This letter93 gives the reader an understanding o f the good relationship that had 
developed between Macken and his publisher over the years and the final paragraph o f  
this letter illustrates this point (Picture 4.33)
Footnote 4.5: When writing plays Macken prepared sketches o f  the stage settings. A few o f these have 
survived and are in the Wuppertal archive. A preliminary sketch for the Mirror o f  Homer with title and 
character names is reproduced in Appendix 4.15,
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We are perfectly'willing to publish THE Mn$t«EToF~H0K3R, 
but we thought it only right that we should show you that 
we do it with some apprehension, and if the venture does 
not come off there would be little chance of our being 
able to publish another play for you. I have been, 
perfectly frank, as is right between old friends, and I 
hope you will be just as frank in return. If you feel 
that Samuel French could do a better job for you, then I 
will ask Cyril Hogg, the head of that firm, if he will 
publish the play and manage your dramatic rights on it. 
If, on the other hand, you want us to do it, then I hope 
I have shown in this letter that apprehensive though we 
are as to the prospects, we are perfectly willing to take 
one more chance.
Picture 4.33
The reviews in the Irish national daily papers of Look in the Looking Glass were not 
positive. All three papers had reservations about the play.
MK, The Irish Times, who described himself as an ‘unreasonable admirer’ o f Macken’s 
talents’, thought himself ‘in a minority of one’ in not liking the play. He described the 
play’s first act as ‘ .. .short and funny, the second short, skimpy and disjointed, and the 
third falls back on Mr. Macken’s old and apparently abandoned resource -  physical 
violence.’
The Irish Press reviewer praised the theme handled ‘admirably’ by Macken, but lacking 
his ‘customary sparkle’. While in the ‘Gombeen man’ he considered Macken ‘has created 
a brilliant character who really gives the play its backbone’.
The Irish Independent, though praising Macken’s thoughtfulness as a writer, questioned 
the plausibility o f  the situation presented in the play and ‘in spite o f a sometimes 
annoying repetitiousness it is all very disarming’.
Extracts from the reviews are in Appendix 4.11.
An interesting aside about the Queen’s Theatre as a venue appears in the Abbey minute 
book on 2 April and reflects directly on the failure o f Look in the Looking Glass. Blythe
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was reporting on seeing Hugh Leonard’s Madigan’s Lock which opened in the Gate 
Theatre on 25 March 1958.
There was something like a three-quarter house and it was clear that the play 
would have failed at the Queen’s more or less as Macken’s play did.
The filming of Home is the Hero started in spring 1958 and with a number o f Abbey 
actors cast in the film, the matter became an item o f interest to the Abbey Board. This 
was reported on by Blythe also on 2 April. He told the Board the casting was almost 
complete and the filming was to start shortly. ‘An American named Kennedy who is said 
to be extremely good will take the part of Willie.’
Blythe continues to give the Board members updates on progress with the filming at 
subsequent meetings.
Walter Macken appeared in two full length films 94,95. The first was the film o f his play 
Home is the Hero in which he played Paddo. In the second he played Warder Regan in 
the film o f  The Quare Fellow by Brendan Behan. The Quare Fellow was made in 1962. 
Both films were made in Ireland.
By the end of May 1958 filming of Home is the Hero was reported by Blythe as almost 
completed and everyone is o f the opinion that it will be extremely good ... ’ The 
Director was Fielder Cook and the screen play was by Henry Keating.
Home is the Hero was made in Ardmore Studios and on location in Ireland. It opened in 
April 1959 and Macken was widely praised for his performance.
Tom Hennigan, in The Sunday Press 26, April 1959, page 19, wrote under the heading 
‘Walter Macken Triumphs: Walter Macken’s Paddo will surely rank as one o f the 
greatest characterisations the screen has given us . . . . ’
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Appendix 4.16 contains this review as well as details on the cast and credits.
The Irish reviews were in marked contrast with the mixed review the film received when 
released in the USA. In the main the America reviews were positive. The clear exception 
was the New York Times. 96
Home Is the Hero opened at the Fifth Avenue Cinema, New York in January 1961. The 
New York Times review by Bosley Crowther was published in on the 26 January 1961. 
The full review is attached as Appendix 4.17.
On Macken performance as Paddo, the father, Crowther writes:
The father is an irredeemable donkey, deserving o f  no sympathy. Then why 
should anybody be concerned with or affected by him?
In real life, there might be some reason. But Mr. Macken has failed in his play - 
and Henry Keating has failed in his screen play - to clarify it and give it a point. 
There is no sense o f benighted background, o f the cruel grip o f  poverty or any 
other peculiar circumstances that have affected these people's fates.
The New York Post 97 review by Archer Winsten, also dated 26 January, could be thought 
to be a review o f different film. The review refers very positively to the performers and 
the performances, all “like John Millington Synge characters”. The full review is in 
Appendix 4.18 and the final paragraph read:
This is one o f  the fine, serious films o f the period. It fights and wrestles its subject 
down to the ground, and you feel it.
The picture has a much stronger effect than the play seemed to have, even after 
making allowances for the severity o f the theatre critics and the comparatively 
sweet disposition o f those who review movies as a profession.
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The New York Post also carried the following advertisement for the film. 
Picture 4.34
It appears that Emmet Dalton, Emmet Dalton Productions, responsible for making the 
film, Home is the Hero, wanted Macken to play in his next film, an adaptation o f  George 
Shiels’ New Gossoon but Macken was not willing to take the part. (28 May 1958)
The BBC continued their interest in Macken’s work with Home is the Hero as their 
Sunday - Night Theatre presentation on 27 July 1958. Picture 4.35
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In his review o f  the TV production in The Sunday Independent on the 3 August Denis 
McGrath wrote positively about the programme. Though critical o f the adaptation, the 
number o f  exits and entrances, he was impressed with the performances. In paragraph 4 
he wonders about a possible bias:
Picture 4.36
I my*eif whether 1
enjoved 'Home Is The Hero* 
merely becau»« I', »aa Iriah. 
Bui I think m y  enjoyment 
had nothing to do with this. 
The play deals w.th everyday 
people confronted bv a real 
life problem it belong« to an 
older and a better theatrical 
tradition than m o a l  of the 
•eriotu modern plays we see 
on TV
Look in the Looking Glass was presented in Scotland by the Citizen’s Theatre, Glasgow 
in November 1958 98. The play opened on the 25 November with the following cast:
Picture 4.37
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The play was reviewed on the 26 November by The Scotsman, The Glasgow Herald and 
the Evening Citizen. They all saw the production as a light evening’s entertainment at 
best. The Scotsman likened it to ‘...rustic, gossamer-light comedy’, while the Glasgow 
Herald reviewer wrote towards the end o f  the review
The most disappointing thing... is probably Mr. Macken’s language, which like 
the padding Mr. Cuthbertson wears to fill out his figure, sags most alarmingly in 
the course o f the evening. But no doubt it is wrong to demand too much. There is 
plenty o f action (free fights and much stage whiskey drunk, and a riot outside) and 
there are jokes enough to keep things cheerful....
Robert Hewitt for the Evening Citizen used the headline ‘CITIZENS’ CAST LOVES 
THIS IRISH LARK’ concluded his review with this paragraph.
Look in the Looking Glass is more a ploy than a play. Slow in opening, it loses far 
too much pace in the last act. But it has this benefit: the actors obviously are 
enjoying playing in this earthy Irish lark....
In the last years o f  the 1950s’ Macken had started work on what was to become his 
historical trilogy. The first o f this three book series, Seek the Fair Land was published by 
Macmillan and Co. Ltd in 1959 (Footnote 4.6) and became the Literary Guild selection 
in the USA for August (Macken 2009, 357). He was also continuing to write for the 
theatre and in 1960 his new play The Voices o f Doolin was performed at the Dublin 
Theatre Festival.
The Voices o f Doolin 99 received its professional production from Cyril Cusack 
Productions and played at the Gaiety Theatre. The opening night was 15 September 1960 
with Cyril Cusack playing the lead, Doolin the doll maker.
Footnote 4.6: Macken’s widely acclaimed historical trilogy was based on three major events in Irish 
history. Seek the Fair Land, set in 1649 covered the Cromwellian invasion, The Silent People (1962), the 
period from 1826 until the famine and The Scorching Wind (1964) the period from 1915 to the Irish civil 
war.
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The Wuppertal archive contains one handwritten script, a typed script and the script 
adapted for radio by Philip Rooney.
The writing o f  the play must have started sometime towards the end o f 1958. A sketch of 
the set by Macken accompanying the handwritten script is dated 28 January 1959 
(Appendix 4.19).
The play received very poor reviews (Appendix 4.11).
The Irish Times reviewer did not like the play, described as ‘a rambling tract on the evils 
o f alcoholism ... ’ (K)
The Irish Press, greatly taken by the character, Doolin, commented that
Despite its many weaknesses, the play is a success because the character o f 
Doolin is drawn with such splendid strokes that it fills Mr. Macken’s stage canvas 
to the dwarfing o f much that is trivial, if  not naive.
Mr. Macken has not any finer writing than in the creation o f Doolin and Cyril 
Cusack has seldom acted more impressively ... (MM)
The Irish Independent confirmed that the play was written ‘especially for Cyril Cusack’. 
Commenting on the story o f Doolin, an alcoholic, and his struggle to rehabilitate himself, 
it reported the build-up to this crisis ‘cumbersome and flagging and allows the pace to 
slacken to the danger point’.
Without doubt the play was seen as a vehicle that allowed Cyril Cusack to use his full 
range o f theatrical skills and it was this performance that made the play acceptable.
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Picture 4.38 Cast, page from the programme.
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Radio Eireann expressed an interest to present a radio version o f The Voices o f Doolin at 
the end o f the year and by January 1961 rehearsals for the radio play were agreed. The 
schedule for the broadcast confirmed that Cyril Cusack played the doll-maker, Doolin, 
and Walter Macken played the ‘efficiency expert’, Cumisky. The programme was 
adapted for radio by Philip Rooney and produced by Seamus Breathnach. It was aired on 
19 March 1961 with a repeat broadcast on 29 October 1961 10°.
During November 1961 Blythe raised with Ria Mooney the advisability o f  a revival o f  
The King o f Friday’s Men. She was doubtful about the prospects o f success. The play ran 
for 8 weeks in 1948 and in 1949 for 3‘/z weeks. At the Queens in July 1952 it did badly 
and Blythe, attempting an explanation for that failure, wrote ‘that may have been due to 
the fact that the people were disappointed with the cast,’ without Macken as Bartley ‘the 
play lost a great deal.’ Mentioning Macken for the part again he told the Abbey Board:
Macken himself is older and not quite so suitable for the part as he was ten years 
ago.... I think it would be a bad thing to give a very high fee to Walter Macken. 
Though he was magnificent as Bartley Dowd he is no great actor and everybody 
here knows i t .... Of course he might be willing to come for something reasonable
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because an appearance might still have show-window value for him. In that case I 
think that his re-appearance in the cast would stimulate interest in The King o f 
Friday's Men (28 November 1961)
This proposed revival never happened.
At 27 March 1962 Board meeting Blythe returned this time to a revival o f  Home is the 
Hero and that he ‘should be inclined at least to get a contract [with Macken]’ The Board 
agreed that Macken should be asked to sign a contract for Home is the Hero. Macken was 
agreeable to this request and told Blythe ‘...that Macmillan’s handled all his work.’
Tomas McCann [sic] was in charge o f the revival o f Home is the Hero and by October 
the play was ready. The Manager reported on 23 October 1962 that the play drew very 
small houses. It was withdrawn after 3 nights. The reason for this should have been 
obvious to anyone paying any attention to the other entertainments being provided in 
Dublin at the time.
The picture {Home is the Hero] is still goings the rounds and was on in Westland 
Row last week. I shall tell that to Walter Macken that we had not anticipated this 
and are sorry to have been obliged to take the play off so quickly.
On 6 November Blythe report to the Directors:
I did not realise that the film had been as much round Dublin as it actually was .,. 
and it would be running in a picture house not a quarter o f  a mile away.
Walter Macken’s second film was the Arthur Dreifuss version o f The Quare Fellow. It 
was made in 1962 at Ardmore Studios and locations in Ireland. The screen adaptation 
was by Arthur Dreifuss and Jacqueline Sundstrom and it was based on the play by 
Brendan Behan. It starred the English actors Patrick McGoohan and Sylvia Syms, with
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many o f the other parts performed by Abbey actors. Macken played the older warder, 
Regan.
The film o f the The Quare Fellow was not a success. It received very mixed reviews that 
appeared to reflect more the expectation that a film o f the Behan play would be true to the 
original script rather than the need that film, with a far wider audience, takes into account 
box-office pressures and the diversity o f that audience.
Some o f the reviewers, hankering after the ‘anti capital punishment’ message o f the play, 
condemned the film. Others, perhaps showing an understanding that film is a medium 
with a wider entertainment focus, were not looking for a carbon copy o f the Behan play.
The film was reviewed widely and some of these diverse views are reflected in the 
following extracts. Macken’s performance was also commented on by some o f the 
reviewers. Extracts from a few o f the reviews are below and others are reproduced in 
Appendix 4.20
The Irish Independent report, on 22 September 1962, pre-viewing the film questioned the 
name change from the original play title The Quare Fella and went on to write ‘The 
original has been spiced up very much, and according to the synopsis o f the screen story, 
little o f Brendan Behan’s play remains except the basic idea.’
The Evening Herald reviewer on 29 September 1962 wrote:
The long-awaited screen version of The Quare Fella, Brendan Behan’s critical 
attack on capital punishment, is here at last, but let me say straight away that for 
the sake o f  the future of the Irish film industry it would have been better had it 
never been undertaken.
The Irish Catholic in an undated review concluded the film to be ‘A very poor film, a 
very poor piece o f  “stage Irish nonsense”.’ On Macken’s performance the reviewer did
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write: ‘Only Walter Macken impresses. He is the only really sympathetic role. His is the 
only real piece o f acting.’
The Sunday Press reviewer on 30 September admitted:
During the week I had another look at it and my opinion remains the same, a 
wonderful play spoiled as a film by keeping too much o f an eye on the box-office. 
Sylvia Sims reduces the level o f both the script and the play to absurdity, which 
is redeemed by Patrick McGoohan and Walter Macken.
Dilys Powell writing in The Sunday Times reports that with the adaptation ‘ , the 
skeleton o f the story is the same .... And the argument against capital punishment is the 
same. But it is weakened by scenes in the outside w orld....’ The young warder is well 
played by Patrick McGoohan while Walter Macken ‘...as the older warder: the 
unforgettable face o f experience.’
The Irish Press on 1 October described Macken’s performance as ‘an accomplished piece 
o f acting.’ And concluded, that in marked contrast to The Evening Press report (see 
Appendix 4.20) and ‘despite its flaws, The Quare Fella, is a sincere piece o f  work, 
thoughtful, and at times, very moving. I recommend it highly.’ (Footnote 4.7)
In a letter to his son, Wallyog, now Fr. Walter, dated 1 January 1963, Macken mentions 
the film.
The Quare Fellow is not a good film. It could have been a sort o f good 
documentary, an anti-capital punishment film but they made a mess o f it 
introducing unnecessary material to ‘improve it’. The Director was not good -  he 
wouldn’t listen to advice from anybody -  but I liked my part and carried on 
despite everything. (Macken, 2009, 394)
Footnote 4.7: The Quare Fellow and Home is the Hero are available to view, by appointment, at the Irish 
Film Institute (IFI), www.irishfilms.ie. The Quare Fellow is also available on Kino International DVD, 
www.kino.con*.
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Walter Macken continued to write plays into the 1960s. The Abbey minute book records 
on the 26 February 1963 that
Walter Macken, due to an intervention by Dr. Wilmot has sent us a new play. I 
have not had time to complete reading it but I notice with pleasure that Walter has 
now dropped the gimmick to which he stuck for so long and which seemed to me 
to have been a definite handicap to him in writing all the plays he has written 
since he used it successfully in Mungo's Mansion. It required that the action o f the 
play should take place during the period o f time required for its performance on 
the stage and that the interval should be merely arbitrary breaks to enable 
members o f  the audience to stretch their legs. His new piece has an act in the 
morning, another in the afternoon and another at night.
A decision on the play was not made until 18 June when the Board agreed that it be 
‘returned’ by Mr. Blythe to the author.
The play was Merchant’s Road and the manuscript101 is dated 22 February 1963. This is 
a re-worked version o f an earlier play, possibly written in 1960, called The Last 
Gentleman 1,)2 The story lines are identical and both plays are discussed in Chapter 6.
Interestingly, Macken in his Irish Independent interview on the 1 July 1965 published in 
the Tatler’s column (page 6) that announced his appointed to the Abbey Board, mentions 
The Last Gentleman as ‘ ... now completed with Cyril Cusack specifically in mind.’ (See 
Appendix 5.3 and Chapter 5)
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Macken plays performed beyond the theatre world of Ireland, the UK 
or America
For Irish playwrights success is first measured by the responses to their work from home 
audiences. After that they may look for success in the West End theatres o f London but 
their measure of real success is a successful run on Broadway. Performances in other 
countries appear to be viewed as a novelty or indeed a curiosity with little attention paid 
to them by the playwright or our theatre columnists. The assumption at the time must 
have been that only English speakers would be interested in plays from Ireland. It is still 
curious to consider that the audiences in countries with rich theatre histories and world- 
class playwrights could be so thoughtlessly ignored as having no interest in Irish plays.
Walter Macken was no different in this respect to the other Irish playwrights o f the mid- 
20th Century. The main attraction o f Broadway performances, successful or otherwise, 
was the possibility o f  the work, the author or the performers being ‘discovered’ and 
offered a lucrative contract by one o f the Hollywood studios.
We have a glimpse of this attitude to non-English languages performances in Macken’s 
letter to Richard Fox in 1947. In that letter the last lines o f page 1 read:
I  have signed a 6 year contract for the production o f Mungo‘s Mansion in Flemish 
in Holland and Belgium. It would be fun to hear what they make o f the Galway 
accent in the Low-Countries.... (Appendix 2.10)
Yet Macken’s plays went further a field and with some measure o f success. It is 
reasonable to assume that these performances passed unheeded in Ireland and received no 
attention from theatre critics or those writing on theatre matters in Ireland.
We can accept the evidence o f Macken’s own words that Mungo’s Mansion came to the 
attention o f theatre people in the Flemish regions in Belgium and Holland. Unfortunately, 
contact with the ‘Vlaams Theater Insituut’ (Flemish Theatre Insitute)103 and the
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Netherlands Theatre Institute (TIN )104 resulted in no confirmation that the Macken play 
was performed in either country. Perhaps, this is understandable when we consider that 
both countries were recovering after the end o f World War 2 that had ended two years 
earlier.
The other interests in Macken’s plays during the 1950s were from Australia, Germany, 
Norway and Sweden.
Australia:
The National Library o f Australia 105 proved a useful resource in tracking down the 
performances o f Macken’s plays on Australian radio and by theatre companies.
The National Film and Sound Archives 106 confirmed that Home is the Hero was 
broadcast ‘circa 1952’. The message from the librarian, Peter Kunz, confirmed this and 
that it was also broadcast for radio 2UE in Harry Dearth's Playhouse c. 1961. (Footnote 
4.8)
Considering that the first performance o f  Home is the Hero in Ireland was in July 1952 it 
is possible that the Australians were able to acquire a script that year and that a radio 
script was prepared in sufficient time for a broadcast in 1952. Peter Kunz mention o f  
‘circa 1952’ could imply that the actual broadcast was the following year. The broadcast 
was by the Macquarie Broadcasting Services (Caltex Theatre). Even if  the broadcast were 
in 1953 then this Australian broadcast was the first overseas presentation o f the work and 
was the likely catalyst for the theatre performances that followed.
Footnote 4.8: Peter Kunz in his reply stated “The number of the script is C 151 and our catalogue mentions 
that scripts C 127-131 and C 214-218 were aired circa 1952. As the script falls within that number range I 
assume that the most approximate date which I can deduce is 'circa 1952”.
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The Maitland Repertory Society, New South Wales 107, an amateur group formed in 
1947, performed, with Arts Council o f Australia support, Home is the Hero in August 
1956.
Picture 4.39
REPERTORY HANDLED 
DIFFICULT PLAY 
WITH GREAT SKILL
—  /  
Drama panoaality  M i» D orit F itton , la st
nighf commended Repertory Socie ty  eii it*
” »k Hful handling o t a  moat d ifficu lt p lo y ."
The Society were able to provide me with this paper-cutting and one other, both undated, 
and thought to have been from their local paper, The Maitland Mercury. They also sent a 
copy o f the programme, see Appendix 4.21 for the front page.
Mungo’s Mansion was performed as part ofthe Festival o f Perth, in January 1957. The 
venue was the Somerville Auditorium and the director is described as the Adult 
Education Board and the National Theatre 108. The producer was Sol Sainken and the 
principal performers were James Kemp and Bernadette Pratley (Footnote 4.9).
The National Library also searched for references to Walter Macken's plays possibly 
done by the Old Tote Theatre Company. This Company, established in 1963, was 
originally the standing company for the National Institute o f Dramatic Art and precursor 
to the Sydney Theatre Company. Correspondence exists between Macmillan and Co and 
the Old Tote Company and the National Library confirmed after consulting the Old Tote 
Company illustrated history and the programme collection that the Company did not 
perform any o f Macken’s plays.
Footnote 4.9: The librarian, Julianne Clifford, for the Information Services o f  the State Library o f Western 
Australia searched the two main local newspapers - the West Australian and the Sunday Times for January 
1957 and found an advertisement for the performance which stated the performance dates as 22 -  31 
January.
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Macken may have other correspondence with the Old Tote Company. After his 
resignation from his Abbey positions in the summer o f 1966 he received a belated 
congratulatory letter from Joe MacColm o f the Company. This letter 109 dated the 15 July 
1966 was addressed to him as Artistic Director at the Abbey Theatre and greeted him as 
“Dear Wally”, and hoped that his return may ‘mean a great new-birth and be the opening 
to long and exciting years o f endeavour and great success.’
Germany:
In 1955, Home is the Hero attracted the attention o f the Hamburger Kammerspiele in 
Germany 110 and their production o f the play was performed in May. Correspondence 
with the theatre’s current Geschäftsführer, Holger Zebu Kluth, confirmed that there are 
no records held in the theatre on past performances.
Since the organisation that runs the theatre changed several times, there is nothing 
to be found. (Message from Herr Kluth dated 26 February 2008)
Fortunately, the Wuppertal archive contains a copy o f the play programme 111 and a range 
o f paper-cutting from a number o f German newspapers.
The Hamburger Abendblatt and Die Welt112 provide full accounts o f the production. A 
summary o f the Abendblatt report with photograph gives an indication o f how the 
German audience received the play. Die Welt report on the 28 April 1955 appears under 
the banner “Ein kleinbürgerlichtes Trauerspiel” (A Petty Bourgeois Tragedy).
Die Z eit113 also covered the event a short time later and this gave the reporter an 
opportunity to compare the stage play with a TV presentation o f the play coinciding with 
the Kammerspiele performance.
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Picture 4.40 is the cast page from the Hamburger Kammerspiele programme. The 
front cover is shown in Appendix 4.22
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The report from the Hamburger Abendblatt can be found in Appendix 4.23. This review 
describes the play and the characters. It sees Paddo, returning from imprisonment for 
homicide, as a big man, good natured but unpredictable who is also a drunk and a tyrant. 
The play is set in the live-in kitchen o f the O’Reilly’s house and Ida Ehre’s staging 
avoids a precise setting. The character development is described as good with each 
character contributing to the production. The writer liked Georg Mark-Czimeg as ‘Bear’ 
Paddo and Ellen Waideck as his wife and wrote positively o f  all the other performers, 
especially liking the talented Guenter Huettmann as Willie and Irene Nathusius as Lily. 
Concluding that the audience ‘gripped by Macken’s powerful theatre gave the 
performers, Ida Ehre and stage designer Hoffmann considerable applause.’
Die Zeit report commented on the TV production o f Home is the Hero directed by Leo 
Mittler and contrasted this with the stage version by Ida Ehre in Hamburg. Both Ehre and 
Mittler were prominent members o f the German and Austrian theatre and film 
communities in the mid-1950s’ (Footnote 4.10, next page). The writer remarked on the
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opportunity provided to ‘watch a new dramatic work in Germany in two different forms 
o f presentation: on the stage and on television’ describing the work as a ‘poetically 
powerful and realistic three-act play.’
Ida Ehre put it on stage as a German first night performance in her theatre in 
Hamburg under the name Five Years After. Only a few days later the producer 
Leo Mittler presented the play on the TV station NWDR under the name Home­
coming o f a Hero which gets closer to the irony o f the original title. This 
coincidence shows the advantages TV studios have over theatre stages as well as 
the disadvantages.
The report outlines the story-line and describes the play as
...a  condensed play that only for moments explodes into violence. Compared to 
today’s habits in theatre it is almost too quiet. It is for this reason that Ida Ehre 
over-emphasised the violence... This may be her understanding o f Irish 
temperament but does not necessarily correspond with the intentions o f the writer. 
Nevertheless the performance was intelligently arranged and striking.
Footnote 4.10: Ida Ehre received her training as an actor at the University o f Music and Performing Arts, 
Vienna. She made her acting debut at the Stadttheater in Bielitz (Poland) and appeared in theatres in 
Budapest, Cottbus, Bonn, Königsberg, Stuttgart and at the National theater Mannheim. From 1930, she 
appeared at the Lessingtheater in Berlin. She opened the Hamburger Kammerspiele theatre after the war in 
December 1943. In addition to modem German drama such as Wolfgang Borchert's The Man Outside 
(German: Draußen vor der Tür), she brought modem pieces by playwrights from other countries for the 
first time in Germany, including plays by Jean Anouilh, T. S. Eliot, Jean Giraudoux, Jean-Paul Sartre and 
Thornton Wilder. In 1971, she won the Schillerpreis der Stadt Mannheim. In 1984, she became the first 
woman honorary citizen of Hamburg and in the same year she received the Silberne Blatt o f the Dramatiker 
Union. She received an honorary doctorate from the University of Hamburg. She managed the theatre until 
her death in 1989. (in part from http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ida_Ehre)
Leo Mittler was a prominent film director and script writer who also received his training at the University 
of Music and Performing Arts in Vienna. Bom in Vienna in December 1883 his early important 
contribution was the social criticism film Jenseits der Straße for Prometheus Film in 1929. He went to Paris 
in 1930 and directed for Paramount. He emigrated to England and on to the USA and worked there as a 
scriptwriter from 1939 to 1948. He returned to theatre work in Germany and Austria and also worked for 
West German Television. He died in West Berlin in May 1958. Most of his films were made in the 1920’s 
and 1930s and amongst his work for German TV was Walter Macken’s Heimkehr des Helden in 1955.
(This summary translated from http://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Leo_Mittler and other facts are from 
http://www.kinotv.eu/page/bio.php?namecode=70623)
The German rights for Home is the Hero were assigned to Mrs. Liesl Frank Mittler, see letter from Ruth 
May dated 5 November 1954 (BUW Folder 61) and letter from Macmillan 23 May 1955 (BUW Folder 62).
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The final Die Zeit paragraph mentions the different possibilities available to the TV 
directors.
May be it is due to the nature o f the play or the possibilities o f creating a more 
intimate atmosphere available to TV productions that the TV performance had a 
much more delicate and intellectual touch than the theatre play. A camera can 
produce a greater closeness between actor and observer by showing the performer 
on the whole screen.
It also mentions the advantage o f using several cameras but that the TV production lost 
out on colour (black and white) and ‘spatiality’. Finally, the writer makes the point that 
‘the publicity for a TV production is always greater even for often repeated play.’
A similar article appeared in Der Spiegel on the 11 May 1955 on pages 46 and 47 under 
the heading: Trauerspiel in der Wohnküche (Tragedy in the Kitchen). Again the TV and 
Hamburg productions were discussed.
Picture 4.41 is taken from the Der Spiegel article.
C ia  T y r a n n a  i e x  F a m r 't * -  t i e s  r r e W e n “  v o n  W a - 'ä !  M e ck e rn
Appendix 4.24 reproduces the original Die Zeit and Der Spiegel reports.
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In 1957 Home is the Hero as Heimkehr des Helden (Home coming o f the Hero) was 
played in Dortmond and possibly at other venues close-by. Reports on the play appeared 
in the Westphalenpost (Hagen) on the 7 March, the Ruhr-Nachrichten on the 4 March and 
the Wuppertal Rundshau, also on the 4 March.
Norway:
Heimkomen helt (Home is the Hero) had what appeared to be a very successful run 
throughout Norway in 1956. It was presented by Det Norske Teatret and there were 40 
performances in Oslo and 60 on tour to other Norwegian cities. The opening night was 7 
November.
Picture 4.42 shows the set and most o f the cast and makes an interesting comparison 
with the set and the costumes used in the play’s unsuccessful Broadway production in 
1954.
This photograph, supplied from Det Norske Teatret114 archive, shows: from left to right, 
Trapper, Lily, Daylia, Paddo, Dovetail, Willie and Bid. A second photograph from the 
production, a copy o f  cast from the play programme and a press-cutting are in Appendix 
4.25.
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Department o f Theatre History at The National Library in Oslo supplied me with a copy 
of the play programme and five press-cuttings on the production. The press-cuttings were 
from Aftenpoften, Arbeiterbladet, Dagbladet, Morgenbladet and VG Uerdens Gang. The 
cuttings were all undated except the Aftenpoften, dated 8 November 1956. These reports 
were detailed and included photographs and line drawings Pictures 4.43(a) and (b).
Picture 4.43(a)
Fra venstre Edvard Drams. Iv iia  Ovpien, Van Tvinde, AstrUl FoUtai oç Bennv Ho an.
VG Uerdens Gang
Picture 4.43(b)
Dagbladet
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The Macken archive in Wuppertal (Folder 62) has synopses o f five reports from 
Norwegian newspapers. The reports from Arbeiterbladet and Morgenbladet give the 
dates as 9 and 8 November 1956. The synopses are in Appendix 4.26.
Macmillan’s in their letter dated 13 March 1958 115 to Macken reported ‘We have just 
received about £130 for royalties on another Norwegian run o f Home is the Hero in Oslo 
in November and December. These Scandinavians are obviously discerning people.’ 
There appears to be no further information on this production.
Sweden:
Home is the Hero (Hjälten kommer hem) was presented by the Riksteatem in February 
1954. Press cuttings 116 from Dagens Nyheter, Aftonbladet and Svenska Dagbladet are all 
dated 24 February 1954. The copies are in Appendix 4.27,
Picture 4.44 The picture from the Aftonbladet shows Carl Ström as Paddo and 
Stina Stähle as Daylia.
It is possible that the play may have been toured and Picture 4.45 shows that Home is the 
Hero was presentation in the Stadsteater Uppsala on the 19 April and in Stadsteater Gavle 
on the 27 April 1954. The press cuttings from the earlier productions indicate that there 
were cast changes from the February production though Paddo continued to be played by 
Carl Strom.
Picture 4.45 The cast page from the programme for the Uppsala and Gavle 
performances.
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A report on the Uppsala production appeared in the Stockholms-Tidningen on the 20 
April 1954, Appendix 4.28.
This report mentions that this is the second Irish play recently performed in the theatre. 
The earlier one was Samuel Beckett’s Waiting for Godot that had opened just after 
Christmas 1953.
The report gave a brief account o f Macken’s background and described the play as ‘truly 
original’. Martin Stromberg, the reviewer, compared Paddo, ‘the Hero in the play’ with 
Christy Mahon the hero in The Playboy o f the Western World, ‘a killer and a braggart’,
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mentioning that Irish writers ‘like these kinds o f characters’, that they [the characters] 
have a ‘sort o f freedom that makes your imagination stir and makes those people that are 
easily moved to admire them’.
Carl Strom, who played Paddo had also played Christy in The Playboy 25 years earlier 
and he was ‘much tougher, more powerful and authoritative’ in this role. In describing 
the action of the play he saw Paddo as having ‘nothing learnt and nothing forgotten 
during his time in prison’. Now Paddo can ‘handle his wife .. .but the children he cannot 
handle’ and in the end he ‘walks away a lonely man’. The reviewer makes the interesting 
observation that the play should end after Paddo’s final exit. He wrote that the remaining 
scenes ‘... are o f no importance and should have been deleted.’
Over all he liked the performances, the direction and the set, described as a kitchen 
interior.
Picture 4.46(a) Dovetail (Hans Strààt), 
welcome home for Paddo.
the Picture 4.46(b) Willie (Bengt Brunskog) 
and Paddo (Carl Ström) _____
Credit: Uppsala Bild
The Svenska Dagbladet in their section on ‘Theater Musik och Film’ also reported on the 
play on the 20 April 1954 with the head-line Trlandskt Folkliv i Uppsala’. 117
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1958 saw the Swedish production o f Twilight o f a Warrior also by the Riksteatem. The 
play, named in Swedish Du stolte krigare, was toured in Sweden from the 20 February 
until the 15 April 1958. The first performance was in Eskilstuna, over 100 km South- 
West o f Stockholm on 20 February, Appendix 4.29 (the reviews).
Maud Forsman, Produktionskontoret from the Riksteatem 118 explained the circumstances 
in a message on the 29 February 2008.
It was performed by Riksteatem and Riksteatem (Footnote 4.11) is a touring 
company that celebrates 75 years this year.
Du stolte krigare must have been performed all around the country, from South to 
North. Unfortunately I can’t tell you exactly where; we don't keep archives in that 
way. At that time I think it could have been something like 40-50 performances. 
Maybe they played 4 or 5 in one town and in other places only one. The rules 
concerning working hours were rather different at that time. I don't know if they 
performed in Stockholm. That has changed a lot during the years. We have a 
commissioned from the Government to perform in places that are too small for 
having their own theatre.
Footnote 4.11: Riksteatem is the name of the popular ‘National Touring Theatre’/National Theatre 
Company" in Sweden. It's the biggest theatre company on tour in Sweden and can, in one way, almost be 
described as Sweden's national stage on tour. Riksteatem is financed and owned by 240 local economic 
associations throughout Sweden and the goal is to promote and produce quality theatre for all of Sweden, 
outside the city regions. Riksteatem was established in 1933 and has been on-tour all over Sweden since.
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Picture 4.44: Programme for the Riksteatem production
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The Swedish Theatre Museum also has a manuscript o f the play Mungo’s Mansion 
adapted for radio and dated 1949. They do not know if  it was ever broadcast. The radio 
script is named Mungos hus. Ett skadespel om livet I  Galway and before my contacts with 
them they had no knowledge o f the English title.
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The Abbey Board Member, Assistant Manager and Artistic Adviser
Following the C. S. Andrews enquiry in 1964 (Footnote 5.1) into the working terms and 
conditions o f  the Abbey players, the Minister o f Finance, James Ryan ‘ ... decided that, in 
order to make the Abbey Board less hermetically sealed and self-perpetuating, the 
number o f  shareholders be increased (Welch, 1999, 175) and that the government 
‘should have the power to nominate two directors to the Board instead o f  one’ (176).
A draft alternative to the Dr. Andrews proposal, previously discussed by the Abbey 
Board, was considered at the 20 July 1964 Abbey Board meeting. This suggested that the 
Theatre should be put under the control o f a State Board. It also suggested that the 
Minister appoint a second Director and made recommendations on shares allocations, the 
number o f  shareholders and how they should be selected.
Dr. Ryan acknowledged this letter in September and the Board minutes record agreement 
on the rotation o f Directors and the re-nomination of Government appointees (29 
September). Discussed at the 12 October meeting was the ‘Actors Nationalisation 
Proposal’ which suggested that the Theatre be subject to 17 public ‘trustees’ and that ‘An 
Artistic Director would be appointed with full powers in the artistic field’.
The Abbey Board met with the Minister, Dr. Ryan, on this restructuring and arising from 
that meeting
.... The Minister undertook before nominating the new 25 shareholders ... he 
would informally consult with the Board, with the object o f ensuring that no one 
who might prove personally very difficult to work with would become a 
shareholder. (27 October 1964)
Footnote 5.1: In April 1964, The Abbey players gave notice o f their intention to strike unless their 
demands for sal ary increases were met. This was just before the performance o f The Plough and the Stars 
as part o f  a World Theatre Season in London. The players were backed by the Irish Transport and General 
Workers Union staff at the Abbey Theatre. Dr. C. S. Andrews was appointed mediator by the Irish Labour 
Court and pending the outcome o f this mediation the strike was called off.
C hapter 5
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The early months o f 1965 were concerned with advancing the restructuring proposals.
The Minister issued letters of invitations to prospective shareholders. The Abbey Board 
minutes record some concern about voting imbalances between the Directors and the new 
Shareholders. The share allocation (30 shares each) to the new shareholders was proposed 
and seconded at the meeting on the 9 March 1965. Also in March a real concern was 
discussed about the number o f new plays being submitted to the Abbey for consideration 
and the Board requested Ernest Blythe to write to established ‘Authors to submit anything 
they had in hand as soon as possible.’ Walter Macken was on this list and the letter was 
sent after the 6 April.
In parallel with this more formal activity by the Abbey Board, Vincent Dowling, then the 
secretary o f the Abbey Players Council, in consultation with at least one other senior 
player made an approach to Walter Macken about the second government position. In his 
book, Astride the Moon, A Theatrical Life 12°, he mentions this approach to Macken by 
himself and Philip O’Flynn regarding the position o f the second government Director.
Phil suddenly said, ‘there is only one person for this job. He’s Irish. He’s a 
famous novelist and successful playwright; he’s an Irish-speaker, but not a 
fanatical one. He knows Blythe, knows how to handle him. Blythe admires 
him. He’ll be acceptable to the government and to the players. He’s a friend 
o f ours. I say let’s ask him’.
.... We called him at home in Oughterard. After a moment’s hesitation he said 
ironically, in his rumbling Galway voice, ‘You’re nice friends, I must say! I 
suppose I’ll have to say yes’. (Dowling, 2000, 254)
The candidate for the second Government position was also receiving attention from the 
Abbey Board. Under the heading ‘New Director’, the Board agree that Blythe should 
make the following point about the background o f  the candidate to the Minister.
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(a) That he should be a person likely to be able to work harmoniously with the 
existing Directors.
(b) That he should not be closely associated with a competing or strongly 
divergent interest so that no lack o f confidence might arise and that there might be 
working at cross-purposes.
(c) That he should preferably be an Irish speaker so as to participate fully in that 
part of the work. (29 April 1965)
The Abbey Board were consulted on the appointment and the candidate to be nominated 
to the position by the Minister was Walter Macken.
The agreement between the Board and the Minister is recorded in the Abbey Board 
minutes who ‘noted’ that:
As agreed by the members o f the Board I wrote to the Minister stating that we 
should welcome the appointment o f Walter Macken but suggesting that it should 
not be made before Saturday next, so we might have the opportunity of putting 
him wise to the whole position o f the theatre before he faces a meeting o f  
Shareholders. I have had no reply to this letter which was sent on [no date 
mentioned] (22 June 1965)
At the same meeting the Board members considered the play list and made a selection o f  
plays for future performances. They also agreed ‘that a suitable outside producer might 
be engaged if a suitable play were available.’ Macken was mentioned with Sheila 
Richards and Macliammoir as possible producers.
The new Minister for Finance, Jack Lynch, (Footnote 5.2) wrote to Macken on the 24 
June 1965 outlining the circumstances at the Abbey Theatre and requesting that he accept 
the position o f  second government representative on the Abbey Board. The appointment 
was for 4 years and it is clear from the letter that reappointment was very likely .121
Footnote 5.2: Dr. James Ryan served as Minister for Finance until his retirement in April 1965. He was 
replaced as Minister by Mr. Jack Lynch.
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Picture 5.1
O i F i c  a n  A i r e  A i h c e a d a i s
IOm i h  of imi Himiiil rot Flu««)
0 A I L E  A T H A  C L f A t H  2
{Du b l i n  2 )
•fyVsi theamh , 1965-
A Chtira,
For the reason« Indicated in the attached memorandum, changes 
have been made lri the iiptlclea or Association of the National 
Theatre Society Ltd. The Directors of the Society submitted their 
proposals in regard to broadening the structure of the Society to 
my predecessor, Dr* Ryan, end the revised Articles received his 
approval. The 25 persons who accepted Invitations to become new 
shareholders have been selected from lists submitted by the 
Directors, the Arte Council and Irish Actors* TSquity Association. 
A n o th er  feature* of the reorganization is the Increase from four 
to  f i v e  o f  the number of directors by the a d d i t i o n  o f  a second 
Government representative. The nominees of the Government, hold 
office for a term  o f  four years and may be re-appointed.
I would be greatly obliged if you would agree to become the 
second Government representative on the Society's Board of 
Directors.
If you accept, you will be allotted two hundred shares subject 
to the condition which applies generally to shares held by directors 
that on your ceasing to be a member of the Board they shall be 
transferred to your successor. Shares ere allotted without payment. 
Directors may not be paid fees but will be recouped out-of-pocket 
expenses etc.
Please let me know as soon as you conveniently can if you 
are willing to become the second Government representative-; on the 
Board.
Walter hicken Esq. , 
O o r t - n e - G a n i v ,  Oughterard,
C o .  a a l w H y -
A national papers strike started on the 3 July 1965 and the three main papers, The Irish 
Independent, The Irish Press and The Irish Times were not in circulation again until the 
13 September. This resulted in the Macken appointment to the Abbey Board not being 
reported by the national press. The exception was the ‘Tatler’s column’ in the Irish
Independent and on the 1 July 1965 it announced under the head-line:
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“Walter Macken to return to the Abbey Theatre as a director 
Second Government nominee on Board”
Picture 5.2
. *
— as a 
I  Jcaru the CSov- 
has asked Mr. 
to become its 
nominee on the 
of Directors under 
the recent • revitalisation 
plan wbi-cb involved "the 
appointment of a number 
s h a je lo ld e r s . Mr. 
M ac^ec is willing to 
accept, and lie should 
shortly be joining Ernest 
Blythe, Gabriel .Fallon. 
Eoibeard O Farachain and 
Dr. Seamus Wihnot, the 
other Government man, 
on the Board.
The news should be 
received with unqualified 
approval. Mr. Macken has 
a profound interest in and 
love for the Abbey, even 
Chough be -ended bis term 
as an actor there, to the 
regret of many, after a 
brief three years. He bn.c. 
also, of course, the invalu­
able experience of being 
both writer and player lor 
the theatre—he took part 
in many productions, and 
four of his plays are on 
the Abbey repertoire.
‘Tatler’ considered ‘The news should be received with unqualified approval . . . . ’
The report also mentioned another Macken play The Last Gentleman written with’ Cyril 
Cusack specially in mind’ and goes on to say that:
It will be presented in the Dublin Theatre Festival as soon as Mr, Cusack’s other 
commitments leave him free, and the author will direct and may also take a part.
A full copy of the Tatler report is attached as Appendix 5.1,
On the 20 July Blythe reported to the Board that he had
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... received the warrant o f the Minister o f Finance appointing Walter Macken as 
the second Government Representative on the Board. We can pass a resolution of 
welcome today and invite him to the next meeting at which shares will be 
allocated.
On the 21 July 1965, Ernest Blythe wrote to Macken welcoming his appointment and 
outlining practical matters to do with Board meeting times and dates. He also referred to 
the Board policy o f approving all plays and outlined the Abbey’s play reading policy and 
procedure.
The Macken reply, dated 23 July, can be seen to be very positive about the appointment
122and his genuine ‘desire to be of some help to you [Blythe].
Picture 5.3
O C H T HA G A H IV ,
O u g h t a r a r d ,
C o .  G a l w a y .
J u l y  2 3 ,  I 9 S S .
D e a r H a r n a l n ,
M a n y  t h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  f r i e n d l y  a n d  i n f o r m a t i v e  l e t t e r  o f  t h e  2 I a t .
I  d o n ' t  k n o w  h o w ,  a t  t h e  m o m e n t ,  b u t  I  h o p e  h o n e s t l y  t h a t  I  w i l l  h e  o f  
a o m e  h e l p  o n  t h e  R o a r d  a a  a  D l r e o t o r ,  i f  o n l y  <.n t h e  a i a t n t l o n  t h a t  
f i v e  h e a d a  m i g h t  b e  b e t t e r  t h e n  f o u r ,
I  h a d  i n t e n d e d  t o  g o  a  n d  r e a i d e  I n  D u b l i n  f o r  a  f e w  y e a r a  t o  g a t h e r  
a t m o e p h e r e  for a  future b o o k ,  b u t  I w o n ' t  b e  a b l e  t o  c a r r y  o u t  t h a t  
p l a n  i m m e d i a t e l y ,  a a  we e r e  I n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  s e l l i n g  < u r  h o m e  h e r e ,  
a n d  b u i l d i n g  a  s n a i l  cottage c o n v e n i e n t  t o  G a l w a y  m o r e  s u i t e d  t o  o u r  
a d v a n c i n g  y e a r a  a n d  d e o l l n l n g  e n e r g y ,  a n d  a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  t h a t  l a  
s e t t l e d  1  w i l l  h a v e  t o  o o m m u te  t o  m e e t i n g s  o f  t o e  B o a r d .
I ' m  a f r a i d  t h i s  w i l l  i n v o l v e  y o u  I n  e x p e n s e .  W h e n  1  w a s  a s k a d  i f  I  
w o u l d  a c t  a s  a  D i r e c t o r ,  I  v a »  n a i v e  e n o u g h  t o  t h i n k  t n a t  t h e  D e p t ,  o f  
P I  n a  n o  a  w o u l d  m e e t  m y  e x p e n a e s ,  b u t  t h e y  i n f o r m  m e  t h e y  m u s t  c o n e  f r o m  
A b b e y  r u n d e  a n d  a s  1  k n o w  y o u r  f u n d s  a r e  t i g h t ,  I t  m a d e  m e  r e l u c t a n t .
I  w o u l d  b e a r  t n e  e x p e n s e  m y s e l f ,  b u t  m y  r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  tu rn  p e a s e * s i r -  f  
i t  s x o e e d s  m y  i n c o m e  b y  a  g o o d  m r g l n .
To a t te n d  a ( s e e t in g  o n  Tuesday e v e n in g  I  w ould have to  g o  up on 
Monday b e c a u s e  I  w ant to  go and  m s  th e  perfo rnsu ioe  o r  w ha tev er p a r t i c ­
u l a r  p la y  l a  on Monday ev en in g  to  g e t  a o q u a ln te d  w ith  the  p ro d u c tio n  
and th e  new a c to r s  and a o t r e s s e a  whose w>rk I  d o  n o t  know, ' t i l s  w. u ld 
In v o lv e  two n ig h t s  in  D u b lin , t r a v e l l i n g  sx p e a a e i  and so o n . I  an q u i te  
w i l l i n g  to  d. t h i s ,  b u t  how d o  you f h e l  a b o u t i t  T
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A n y c o w  I  w i l l  1  ; *  f r w e r d  t u  a t t e n d i n g  a  m e e t i n g  o n  I n p u t  1 0  w n e n  
y o u  n o v o  c o n f i r m e d  t u e  d a t o .
X un genuin» ln n y  d e n l r *  to b e  of ecxw i ie lp  to you. I t  th in k  It 1 *  
because once on* ha* worked for th* Abbey { how* ver much we v l l l l f y  i t  
In light conversation I one contaots a sort of bug that re nain» b u rled  
I n  the systeto which becomes active at peculiar time*.
W i t h  a l l  g o o d  w i s h * * ,
Host s in ce re ly ,
In his reply on the 26 July 1965 to this letter Ernest Blythe encouraged Macken to travel 
early to Dublin and see whatever Abbey play was showing and said that he should not 
worry about the expenses, though he expressed concern about the amount o f time 
Macken would spend travelling to attend Board meetings every two weeks.
Blythe mentioned also two matters that he felt all the directors should be present for and 
those were the casting o f  a new play and the acceptance or rejection o f a play where not 
all the directors are in agreement.
At the next meeting, 10 August, Walter Macken received his 200 Abbey shares, 
Appendix 5 .2 ,123 and ‘Dr. Wilmot proposed and Mr. Gabriel Fallon seconded a vote o f  
welcome’ to the new member.
The Abbey Board members during this period were Ernest Blythe, Gabriel Fallon, 
Riobard O Farachan and Dr. Seamus Wilmot. Dr. Wilmot was the Government nominee.
Walter Macken appeared to settle in very well with the other Board members and was 
playing a full part in the proceedings. During the discussion on The Pilgrim’s Mother on 
the 31 August, Blythe described it ‘. .. perhaps dangerously light and shallow’ and 
Macken ‘ .. .thought the American accents put on by Miss O’Hara and Miss Barrington 
were bad and he thought the play was a very bad one.’ In marked contrast to these
comments Blythe provided, presumably to the Board members, a review from Variety on 
this play. The review dated the 4 August was copied and sent to Blythe and he had it 
retyped. The retyped review, Appendix 5.3 124, mentioned ‘Joan O’Hara is a standout as 
the American columnist. She has caught the character and holds it under control 
throughout the piece.’ The final words described the show ‘It’s not a world-shaker, but is 
good light entertainment.’
The Board, at the same meeting, ‘agreed that the Shareholders meeting should be on the 
second Saturday in October, October 9th.’ At Blythe’s suggestion the Board was to 
‘Consider the selection o f  six plays which we shall aim to produce in our first year in the 
new building.’ (Footnote 5.3)
Macken was now also reading new works submitted to the Abbey.
The Board position on regular meetings with the Players Council received attention at the 
5 October meeting. This was at the request of Vincent Dowling (Secretary o f the 
Council). The Board split on this matter with Blythe and Fallon against, Wilmot and 
Macken in favour o f  meeting the players. The Chairman was O’Farachain and after 
further discussion it was agreed that Blythe
Should ask the Players Council what they wanted to discuss with the Directors 
and that he should report back to the Board their reply.
From the early part o f this year the contentious matter o f the Abbey Theatre having an 
Artistic Director had come to the surface yet again and with the increase in the number of 
shareholders it would appear to have been receiving such attention that the matter could 
no longer be ignored or suppressed.
Footnote 5.3: Here there is a gap in the minute book. The minutes o f the 31 August meeting appears to ‘run 
into’ a subsequent meeting or meetings. After several pages o f  the minutes of the 31 August meeting there 
appears the requested list of plays mentioned above. The ‘combined minutes’ were signed by Riobard O 
Farachain and dated 5 October 1965.
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Blythe’s reign at the Abbey was always controversial and it was no different at this time. 
According to Welch:
The enlarged Irish National Theatre Society* now attempted to curtail the 
authority o f  the managing director by appointing an artistic director. This Blythe 
bitterly opposed’ (1999, 176).
[*Irish National Theatre/ Abbey Theatre, (1999, 22)]
The concept of an ‘artistic adviser’ was broached initially by the Board in May 1965. The 
issue was raised again at an Extraordinary General Meeting (EGM) of the National 
Theatre Society Ltd., on the 9 October that year.
The attendance at that meeting included many o f the established names in Irish theatre 
and also those with a wider political interest. It was at this meeting that the Chairman,
Mr. R. O’Farachain, introduced Walter Macken as ‘the second director to be nominated 
by the Minister o f Finance’. He also expressed ‘the Board’s satisfaction with the 
appointment1.
Picture 5.4 confirms the attendance at the EGM.
■■■■
f r a a a n t a H r .  K .  C '  * i . r a  c h a i n  i n  t h e  C n o i r ,
Mr* B ly th e , D r. « i l a e t ,  Mr. i « l lo n , « r f im d  * » • .
;ij£ a h n fd * , t o n j i w e ,  *X m  K ia «••-* « y ,  - r s .  w r y
'iK a lle y , . i r .  A ,  T .  U « a . K « ii.b h d *d , d r .  L .
« U r e a s , D r. 3 .  0 'T u *«a , r o í ' .  T .  Moody, f i r .
ik& ■ ■
uC • 
:1 a®
riiSjt
|¡¡¡
f i .  T h o m l a y ,  >4r .  . . .  . c ;’. l e ,  r o f .  J .  M o rp h y ,
"£> . k n j ,  £> .'^ueC. /  C..
Too Til»nIIrnsii in tro d u ce d  . r .  M slto r Micfc*n to  the
t i n g  * 3  th e  second direcfcoi* to  bo nosilnated by 
the . inlstar lor f in a n c e . *e oxpr e&ed the « - « r d '«  
j u  o a t i» X « c t io n  « i t h  the np. o in ta e n t  and * * i d  ■ r *
. . .  •-•JSaPI
iii HacJten *«.» an em inently .volcoo» sp.Jointeo,
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The minutes o f  this meeting record on page 3 the discussion on the question o f the 
appointment o f  an ‘Artistic Director’. The relevant part o f the minutes dealing with this 
subject and concerns for the ‘Standards of Acting and Production at the Abbey’ are 
reproduced in Picture 5.5,
The meeting agreed that both items be on the agenda for the meeting to be held in 
November 1965.
Picture 5.5
A fte r  s o w  d lie u M lM  «bout q u a lity  o f  various  
r e d u c t io n , and .b o u t u t i l i t y  th e  C .a irean  aeclared  t  •
a c t i n g  in  favou r o f  Htt’ ia *  ™ th *  io r  the r>0Xt
m eeting t h .  q u e stio n  r a ise d  by Mr. * r ia l  regarding  
n f  e t in a  and ?rod..Ctjoa. in  the /.b ta y . Mr. *a id  tb A
th e rrp o a a l t o  appoint an , r t i s t l c  D irec t ox  w'>i«h h i  *  
A b a te d  in c o n c lu s iv e ly  a t  a n e s tin g  bald  on 15th ^ay 1 ^ 5  
to  haee been brought forward fo r  d i.c u a s io n  a t a la te r
m e t in g  l u t  '^d ic t  yet ap oared on the s s - r u * .  The
~  \  rme rd in a  tha r t i s t i c  u irec to rCUairaan aaid  th e  ropo»*l re&*ruin*
, ^  th e  a/*nda fo r  th e  ^ext m a tin g .*>uld a ls o  be placed on tha * fc naa
< ' i t  was p r r o w d  th o t th e  n**t «eatin g
y  .  . f  -  x > r t  «
of sHarthal ctor» snould ?lAC#
C b - l n * n  * b .n  — 1 « *  * * U “  e i ° “ 4 -
The complete Minutes o f  this EGM are in Appendix 5.4. 125
Walter Macken was not present at the meeting o f  the Board on the 27 October when 
Blythe reported on his contacts with the Players Council.
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I referred to the proposal to appoint an artistic director originally put forward by 
Equity and they seemed not to want to discuss the question. Perhaps mistakenly I 
thought they were taken aback when I said that we objected to the artistic director 
idea not only because it would take the choice o f play and control o f policy from 
the Directors but also because an artistic director would have power to appoint 
and dismiss players and change the entire company....
Blythe’s report was ‘Noted’ by the meeting.
Macken was present at the Board meeting on the 16 November. After the formal opening 
agenda items, the Manager presented a four page account on the scope and control likely 
to be exercised by an Artistic Director. He argued that with the issue likely to be ‘raised 
by Mr. Friel and perhaps others’ at the Shareholders meeting that such an appointment 
would be in opposition to the purpose for which the Abbey existed.
There is a fundamental difference between the task o f the Abbey and that o f the 
National Theatre o f a country in which the native culture has not been overlain or 
placed in jeopardy.... Maintenance of the national character o f the Abbey cannot 
be achieved by hiring someone, possibly a foreigner or an Irishman without much 
national feeling and without real roots in the country and giving him a free 
hand....
I think it is essential that in future, as in the past the selection o f plays should rest 
with the Directors....
Blythe’s report was ‘Approved by the Directors’ and forms part o f the meeting minutes.
The following extract is transcribed verbatim from the handwritten record o f the follow- 
up discussion among Board members on the ‘artistic director idea.’
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Dr. Wilmot said he wished to propose that a man be appointed who would act as 
an assistant to Mr. Blythe and watch the artistic side o f productions in the theatre. 
He said he was very displeased with the staging o f the poems and ballads in the 
Yeats Memorial performance and he felt that the appointment he suggested was 
necessary. He proposed Mr. Walter Macken as a suitable man for the position. He 
was an actor, dramatist and producer. He would work with Mr. Blythe, not 
independently of him. He would also be in a position to carry on the work o f the 
theatre if Mr. Blythe was not available.
Mr. Blythe said he did not know Mr. Macken well as other members o f the Board 
but he agreed with Dr. Wilmot’s proposal.
Mr. Macken said the proposal would mean he would have to abandon the work he 
was at and that it would mean his having to live in Dublin. His only desire was to 
help the theatre in any way he could.
After some further discussion it was decided that the Board agree in principle with 
Dr. Wilmot’s proposal but that there would be no finality until the matter was 
discussed at the next meeting on Wednesday 17 November when Mr. O Farachain 
would be present.
The meeting adjourned until the 17 November 1965 ‘when all Directors were present,
Mr. O Farachain in the chair’.
At the reconvened meeting Mr. O Farachain objected to the suddenness of Wilmot’s 
proposal and felt ‘embarrassed by the linking of a name with the proposal’. After he had 
made his point O Farachain had ‘...no objection to the appointment o f an Artistic 
Director as proposed by Dr. Wilmot.’
The other Directors assented.
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As there was unanimous agreement to the proposal the Board discussed the title to 
be given to the position and it was agreed that the title should be Assistant 
Manager and Artistic Adviser.
Mr. Macken said he would think over the proposal that he should take the position 
and he would let the Directors know on what terms he would take it.
A meeting o f the Directors excluding Mr. Macken could then be held to discuss 
the matter.
This meeting on the 24 November 1965 was described as a ‘special’ meeting. Walter 
Macken did not attend. The other four Directors were present. The Board ‘discussed and 
agreed on the terms on which they would offer Mr. Walter Macken the post o f Assistant 
Manager and Artistic Adviser.’
The opening paragraph o f  the proposal read:
The appointment is made in the hope and expectation that he will succeed the 
present Manager, a decision on the point will however, be made within a year of 
his taking office, which is assumed, will be in or about March 1966 but not later 
than 31 December 1966.
Blythe was authorised to prepare a letter o f offer for Macken. This letter was to be 
approved by the Board and only when it had received Board approval was it to be sent to 
Macken.
Blythe told the Board at this meeting ‘that after the opening o f the new theatre he would 
think o f gradually getting out.’
On this latter point ‘the Board unanimously agreed that Mr. Blythe should be allowed to 
retire whenever he himself wished it.’
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Furthermore, ‘the Board agreed that if the position was accepted by Mr. Macken the 
Press should be notified before the Shareholders meeting which would take place on 
Saturday 4th December.’
On the 25 November 1965 Ernest Blythe wrote to Macken regarding the ‘Terms and 
Conditions’ for his appointment as ‘Assistant Manager and Artistic Adviser’. The style 
and content makes this an interesting letter, see Appendix 5.5. This was almost 
immediately followed by a further letter dated the 27 November offering the two 
positions to Macken.
The second letter, 126 with page one heavily edited, is reproduced here in full (Picture
5.6). We could speculate on the owners o f the handwriting on page one but the line 
“Within the year but not later than” looks like Macken’s writing. What we know is that 
this letter in its present condition was in the possession o f Walter Macken which points to 
his involvement in its preparation. The drafting does clear up the somewhat ambiguous 
statement with the same form of words and recorded in the Abbey minute book for the 24 
November.
All indications are that Walter Macken was interested in the positions at the Abbey and 
saw no conflict o f  interest with his Government appointment as an Abbey Board member 
or with his writing commitments, Picture 5.6, next page.
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Picture 5.6
G u t h i n  
O i T i j i  n a  d T i c i a d  44505
O i f i j J  a n  R 4u l  43412
AMHARCLANN NA MA1HISTREACH
B L E A  C L IA T H , 2 . ABBEY THEATRE, D U B L IN  2 .
D a ta  2 7 t h  N ovem ber 1 9 6 5 .
S t i u r t M i r i :  E A R N A N  D E  B L A G H D ,  R O I B E A R D  O  F A R A C H A I N ,  W a l t e r  I l a c k e n
S E A M U S  D E  B H I L M O T .  G A I B R I A L  O  F A L L U I N  G o r t Na GailiV  , '
B a i n i s t e o i r  S t i u r t h a :  E A R N A N  D E  B L A G H D  O u g h t e r a r d ,
R i l i t « :  E R I C  G O R M A N  C 0 -  G A L W A Y .
D e a r  W a l t e r ,
T h e  B o a r d  h a s  c o n s i d e r e d  y o u r  p r o p o s e d  a p p o in tm e n t  a s  
A s s i s t a n t  M a n a g e r  a n d  A r t i s t i c  A d v i s e r  a n d  now o f f e r s  y o u  t h e
A d v i s e r  w i l l  b e  £yC < j5^ 70 .......................  w h ic h  t o g e t h e r  w it h  t h e  £ 1 0 0
p a y a b le  t o  D i r e c t o r s  f o r  r e a d i n g  s c r i p t s , w i l l  m ake a t o t a l  o f
t / i i f P .  r r r r r r T , ................
T h e s a l a r y  f o r  t h e  p o s t  o f  Manager^ w h ic h  w i l l  b e  h i g h e r ^ w i l l
b e  f i x e d  w h en  t h e  v a c a n c y  a r i s e s .
D u r in g  y o u r  o c c u p a n c y  o f  t h e  p o s t  o f  A s s i s t a n t  M an ager an d
A r t i s t i c  A d v i s e r ,  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  a  w h o le t im e  o n e ,  y o u  w i l l  n o t ,
w i t h o u t  t h e  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  B oard  p r o d u c e  01 a c t  *n n y
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1
th ea tre  or accept employment in  connection with any dramatic
performance o u ts id e  the Abbey Theatre.
Your annual holiday period w i l l  be four weeks.
Your appointment may be term inated by the Board on s ix
months n o tice  or on payment o f s ix  months salary in  l ie u  of
n o t ic e .  In view , however, o f  the cost and disturbance to
you a r is in g  from your tra n sfer  to Dublin to take up the post,
i t  i s  agreed th at in  case the D irectors should terminate your
appointment w ith in  e igh teen  months, th e sum which w il l  thereupon
become payable to  you w i l l  in clu d e, in  add ition  to  s ix  months salary, 
w il l
an amount w hich/bring the to ta l  paid to  you since appointment up
to  the eq u iva len t o f  two years sa la ry .
The in te n tio n  o f  the Board i s  that you should work to  the
present Manager, and in  c lo se  co-operation  with him in  the period
during which he w i l l  remain in  o f f i c e .  I t  i s  contemplated that
yoi should fa m ilia r is e  y o u rse lf as soon as p o ssib le  with every
asp ect of the working of the A b b ey  Theatre, and take r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
as -ft»y be arranged, both on the bu sin ess and a r t is t ic ,  s id e s , and
P A i j y PAS\w& n\. 
th at you should a s s is t  oarti< ila r ly  with! production, advising an
co n su ltin g  w ith producers, advisin g  on th e assignment of work to
d if fe r e n t  producers, dea lin g  with the d is c ip lin e  oi actors and
stage 3 t a f f , ad v isin g  on the appointment and d ism issal o f actors
and on the engagement for p articu lar olays o f scenic d e s i0
and producers from o u tsid e .
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i he Beard may, from time to time, authorise you to undertake 
productions in the Abbey yourself, when you think that advisable 
or necessary and will, in exceptional cases,agree to your acting 
in a play in the Abbey, should you so desire. After you have 
been a few months here and familiarised yourself with all aspects 
of the work of the Abbey, if you should be willing ,at the request 
of the Board to go for a period to a suitable theatre in London 
or elsewhere for the purpose of gleaning information about new 
trends and methods which might be useful in the Abbey, the coard 
will be prepared to meet the expenses involved.
It is the intention of the Board, subject to the agreement
and assistance of the Minister for Finance to establish a pensions
*<- / '■'v' scheme for actors and other employees of the theatre. If and
when such a pension scheme is established, there will be a retiring
age of sixty-five but with power for the Board to extend the age
limit in suitable cases.
This is a comprehensive letter o f offer and makes clear the intention that Walter Macken 
was to be Ernest Blythe’s successor. Paragraph 2 o f  the offer letter seems to point to the 
appointment being made not later than the 31 December 1966.
The letter mentions the position o f “Manager”, also on page l . ’The salary for the post o f  
Manager, which will be higher, will be fixed when the vacancy arises.’
The letter also anticipates the retirement o f the present Manager and on page 2 we read: 
Picture 5.7
The in ten tio n  o f the Board is  that you should work to the 
present Manager, and in c lose  co-operation with him in the period 
during which he w il l  remain in o f f ic e .  I t  is  contemplated that
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It is clear that the position of assistant manager and artistic adviser would report to the 
present manager and the letter also expects total involvement in the running o f all aspects 
o f the theatre. Interestingly, the letter acknowledged Macken’s wider theatre skills and 
experience stating on page 3:
The Board may, from time to time, authorise you to take productions in the 
Abbey yourself, when you think that advisable or necessary and will, in 
exceptional cases, agree to your acting in plays in the Abbey, should you so 
desire.
The Board approved the amended terms o f employment at their meeting on the 2 
December. Walter Macken attended that meeting. The minutes o f this meeting and the 
one o f the 24 November were approved by the Board and signed by Dr. Wilmot on the 4 
January 1966.
According to Hunt, Walter Macken took up office in November 1965. (Hunt, 1979, 191) 
Welch reports that at the Shareholders meeting, in December 1965,
... the Board adopted a resolution welcoming the appointment o f  Walter Macken 
as assistant manager and artistic adviser. The artistic adviser would function on a 
consultative basis and report to the Board. (1999, 176)
The Shareholders did ‘Welcome the appointment. . . ’ (Picture 5.8, page 207)
The proposal to appoint Walter Macken as assistant manager and artistic adviser was 
confirmed at an EGM o f the National Theatre Society Ltd., held on the 4 December 1965.
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¡Q n y *.1}9 or an Extraordinary General Meeting of
national Theatre Society Ltd., bald at 
Hotel, Lr. Abbey Street, Dublin, Qn Saturday 
frth December 1965 at 2.30 p.«.
Present: Mr. R. 01 Farachain in the Chair,
Mr. Blythe, Dr. Wilmot, Mr. Fallon, Mr. Mseken, 
Mies S. Richards, Lady Longford, Mrs. O’Malley, 
An Dr. 0 Raifeartaigh, Prof. 0 brlain,
Mr. MacMahon, An tUas. O Dalaigh, An tUaa.
0 hAodha, Mr. Ussher, an tUas. Lulbhdad,
Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Marcus.
Apologies were received fro* Hiss Ria Mooney, 
Dr. Donoghoa, Prof. 0 Murchd and Mr. B. Frlel 
who were unable to attend the »eating.
Minutes; of the meeting held on 9th October 1965 -
a copy had bean circulated bo each shareholder. 
Having been taken as read they were confirmed 
and signed.
Item L on the Agenda - the .roposal to appoint an 
Assistant Manager gmd Artistic Advisor mas taken first. 
The letter of appointment sent to Mr. Macken was read 
to the meeting and it was proposed by An tUas. C. 0. 
Bilalgh, seconded by an tUas. M. O*hAodha and carried 
unanimously,
Resolution Mo. 10 "that the shareholders welcome the 
appointment of Mr. Walter Macken."
Mr. Macken thanked the meeting and said his task would 
not be a "one-man-job". Co-operative effort was 
essential to «•«•ting the right atmosphere.
Picture 5.8: Page 1 from the minutes of the EGM meeting 127
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Additional to what we may learn from Blythe’s letter dated the 27 November (P icture
5.6) there is also within the Wuppertal archive a two-page document that outlines the 
‘Suggested duties...’ o f the assistant manager and artistic director. Unfortunately, the 
document is undated. 128
See Appendix 5.6 for the full document.
These ‘Suggested duties...’ may have been brought to the Abbey Board in November as 
a discussion document or perhaps it was agreed with Macken prior to the letter o f offer 
dated 27 November 1965. However, its contents point to it being a later document in that 
its mention o f  a ‘not later than’ hand-over date o f the 30 September 1967.
The document title refers to the position o f Artistic Adviser (subsequently Director) while 
in paragraph one the Assistant Manager has the clear expectation to succeed the Manager
...within a stated period o f time (say three months after the opening o f the new 
theatre but not later than 30 September 1967).
The duties o f  the Artistic Adviser, paragraph 2.1, include responsibility
...within the ideals and first principles o f  the founders o f the Abbey Theatre (and 
the Theatre’s Patent) for the direction o f policy in the selection o f plays.
The ‘catch-all’ paragraph 7 encompasses all other duties and responsibilities o f an 
Artistic Director in the sweeping sentence
Generally any duty which falls within the province o f an Artistic Director.
The fact that this document is in the Macken archive in Germany would establish that 
Macken knew o f  its contents and that he had a clear expectation to succeed Ernest Blythe
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as Manager o f the Abbey Theatre. We could also assume that he had a longer term 
interest in the position(s) than proved to be the case.
Macken’s appointment as artistic adviser and assistant manager was reported in all the 
national papers as well as many o f the local papers. A flavour o f  this interest can be 
found in The Irish Times interview with Gabriel Fallon at the time o f the appointment. 
This appeared in The Irish Times on the 14 December 1965, Picture 5.9. The full 
interview can be read in Appendix 5.7.
Picture 5.9
R. WALTER MACKEN’S duties as artistic adviser to the 
Abbey Theatre, possible reorganisation of the players’ 
council and the establishment of a national academy of theatre 
arts were among the subjects discussed by Mr. Gabriel Fallon, 
* director of the Abbey, in an interview with the Irish Times.
Mr. Fallon described the appointment of an artistic adviser 
as “ a virtually progressive step towards bringing about those 
changes which the policy and control of a national theatre 
demands.”
The Irish Press, reported on the ‘New Post at Abbey’ on the 3 December 1965.
The title Artistic Adviser vs. Artistic Director debate, mentioned in the Fallon interview 
was also something that was thought about by Macken. In the Wuppertal papers there 
is a transcript with prepared answers to possible question on this subject and Macken’s 
interest in and commitment to the position, Picture 5.10.
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Picture 5.102gr= x- .x-h'-^ aw aaai
r " ' * — ;•- ■ ■4 , 1 .  My r «lings Rln ut thin appointment ara rix«d* ‘-s r writer w<r- 
hRR livar’ fir 15 year» in tha *'•»<: it; 5r quit* • wrsncri t 
F.o *nd liv* «gain in R city, t>n th* < ther hand, any in« v i,u  •
«v«r worked for the Abb«y will tall you of the aort of <5is«ei** 
it engender*» a sort of love-iiate relationship* It ha« «n 
atfer otion for people who have ever worked there, wnlc.n carrnot 
be put into werda. A qood number of the Company are **y friend«} 
we know one another well, and I'm looking ftrwrd to w rvinr 
v i &  them again
61*8« H Adviser " Director" are just words. I am already a Director on 
the Do**d of Directors. It waa thought advisable use the 
name "Adviser" on that account.
Q,3 . Only tine will tell. Everyone will have to her.one involved 
in the new 'Theatre, you who aak the queetlona, and y< ur 
reader«, ae well as the Directors, the Shareholder»» the
Walter Macken’s appointment as ‘Artistic Director’ also received support from many 
prominent actors. An example is an undated letter from Marie Kean likely written 
towards the end o f 1965. 130 The relevant paragraph from her letter is reproduced in 
Picture 5.11.
o~jA j j  ____ ,
A 0  ' ; a ” " n  4----
¿ ¿ U  9  ^ js  ¿u
  C  y/
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Walter Macken from the time he became a Director became immediately involved the 
workings of the Board and this included play selection. At the EGM held on the 9 
October 1965 (see Appendix 5.4) the proposed programme for performances was 
presented to the Shareholders and this covered the period from the 1 May 1966 until 1 
May 1967.
Picture 5.12
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e r e  s u b j e c t  t o  a n y  c h a n g e «  t h a t  »ay b e  a u g i je A t e d  b y  evw nfce  
d u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  f i v e  o r  s i x  a o n t h e .  U l x  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
« e v e n  p i  e y e  w o u ld  b e  r e d u c e d  d u r i n g  t h e  o e r l o d  f r o *  l e t  .-»ay 
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whew.
The plays planned for production during the remainder o f 1965 and up until May 1966 
had already been approved. As was the practice at the Abbey at the time the exact 
opening date was subject to the attendance figures at the preceding play. Plays that 
attracted good audiences were allowed longer runs while those that had poor audience 
support could be taken off after just two weeks.
« Emer agus an Laoch, 28 December 1965 
e The Conspiracy by Kenneth Deale, 2 February 1966 
« The Call by Thomas Coffey, 14 March
« The Hall o f Healing by Sean O’Casey in a double bill with Yerma by Federico 
Garcia Lorca, 28 February 1966 131 
• The Irish Woman o f the Year by John Power, 16 May with The Gaol Gate by 
Lady Gregory.
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Routine correspondence from Blythe to the Directors for the remainder o f 1965 and into 
1966 mentioned play announcements, The Conspiracy and Yerma (29 December), 
scheduling arrangements, The Conspiracy cast (31 December 1965) and a discovered 
mortgage on the Abbey Theatre (13 January 1966).
At the 19 January 1966 Board meeting:
Mr. Macken outlined a proposal for a production on the first night o f the new 
Abbey Theatre which he suggested should be entitled The Abbey Story.
The production would be a two hour show consisting o f ten minute excerpts from 
famous Abbey plays, scenes in the old Green Room and in the theatre on the night 
o f the fire. The various scenes to be linked by a narrator.
The Board agreed that the ‘proposal should have further consideration and suggested that 
Mr, Macken submit a script o f the proposed performance. Mr. Macken agreed to do so.’
Changes to the Abbey’s work practices were also being considered. There is no evidence 
to suggest if  Macken was instrumental in raising such matters but the fact is that they 
were occurring as he was accepting more responsibility for his new positions.
At the Board meeting on 8 February 1966:
The Board agreed that a meeting with the Players Council should be arranged for 
some evening at 5 or 5.30 p.m.
The headings for discussion would be:
(1) Standards o f acting and production
(a) Four weeks minimum for rehearsal
(b) Hours o f rehearsal
(c) Outside work by Members o f the Company.
(2) Guest producers’
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The outcome o f  any such meeting if indeed it did take place is not recorded in later 
minutes. All o f  the issues to be raised were contentious ones and the Players were never 
amenable to changes to established work practices. The Abbey minute book is strewn 
with examples o f such resistance and in the context o f this work we have only to refer to 
Dowling’s book Astride the Moon, A Theatrical Life (2000, 262) already quoted.
Other matters raised as concerns in the Manager’s Reports 132 over this period were 
attendances at the plays and the Players Council on the 2 December 1965 while the report 
o f the 8 February 1966 reported on the small audiences for Emer agus an Laoch 
compared with similar productions in previous years.
During this time it seems likely that Macken would have some say in casting. Some o f his 
early thoughts on a cast for The Plough and the Stars can be gleaned from ‘doodling’ 
found on the back o f the Managers Report dated the 2 December 1965. This also lists the 
Abbey Players and notes the ages of some of the younger players.
Picture 5 .1 3
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From the beginning o f 1966 Macken became involved as a play reader for new works 
submitted to the Abbey. The practice appeared to be that selected Directors read new 
works and that these works were provided to them by the Manager. Their views were 
circulated among the Board members as ‘Readers Opinions’. Examples of Macken’s 
views on some o f the new plays submitted and circulated in the ‘Readers Opinions’ 
provide a useful insight to this procedure and to Macken’s perceptions o f some o f these 
new works.
The ‘Readers Opinions’, dated 8 February 1966 133 commented on the play The Return 
Room by A. N. Coughlan. The play received mixed but unfavourable comments from the 
readers:
Mr. O’Connor -  “not recommended”
Mr. Fallon -  “I would not be in favour o f acceptance.”
Mr. Blythe -  “It is not clear that the Author means to give us a school play but 
that is what she has done.”
Mr. Macken -  Comments reproduced in full in Picture 5.14
Mr. .'¿ckan: " T h is  sh o u ld  be a  s u i t a b l e  p la y  f o r  K aalo.
I n  t h e  t h e a t r e  i t  w ould  be b o r i n g .  A l l
a c t i o n  and t e n s i o n  hap e n s  o f f  s t a g e .  I f  t h e r e  was a
s c e n e  a t  t h e  g a t e j  i n  t h e  c h a p e l w ith  t h e  h u n ted  man -  a l l
I p ib e  g o o d  t h i n g s  in  t h e  p la y  a r e  i n v i s i b l e .  I t  w ould t a k e  t o e
m u ch  c h a n g in g  t o  make i t  s t a g e w o r t h y .
1  t h i n k  t h i s  la d y  c o u ld  w r i t e  a g o o d  c o m p e te n t  
a n d  a h a  s h o u l d  b e  e n c o u r a g e d .n
An undated opinion on the one Act play, The General’s Watch, by Davin Power received 
more favourable comments:
Mr. Fallon -  “Recommended for acceptance.”
Mr. Blythe and Mr Macken comments reproduced in Picture 5.15
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Picture 5.15
Mr. JBlvthe: "I re a d  U r. b a v in  P o w e r 's  p la y  -  undsr another
title -  before it waa Bent in to th e com p utation .
I t  1 »  not entf-rod in the p la y  book here s o  he must. o n ly  have .;i.ven 
i t  t o  me personally lor & day or two. I  do o t  remember that i n  
t h e  T e r s io n  which I  saw the Clark snat. on th e  r o y a l  p o r t r a i t  and 
to o k  t h e  pistol. A c c o r d i n g l y ,  the p la y  se mo much b e t t e r  now 
th a n  i t  did originally. Without the conversion o f  th e  c le r k  
t o  Nationalism the play w o u ld  l o s e  much o f  its v a lu e .  ( ne o f  
th e  t h i n g s  for which a p r o d u c e r  w o u ld  h a v e  to strive h a r d e s t  would 
be t o  b r in g  o u t  the c h a n g e  w h ich  w a s taking place in th e  mind and 
h e a r t  o f  the clerk."
ite .  ;dacken: "This is one of the b e s t  o n e - a c t  p la y «  I  have
e v e r  r e a d .
I t  i s  t e n s e ,  t a u t ,  a d e l i g h t f u l  p i e c e  an d  s h o u ld  d e f i n i t e l y  be 
i n  t h e  A bbey l i s t . "
On the 19 March 1966 Walter Macken recommitted himself to the Abbey Theatre Board 
by allowing his name to go forward for re-election as a Director. The Report o f the 
Directors (see Appendix 5.8) to the Shareholders o f The National Theatre Society Ltd., 
for the Annual General Meeting stated that ‘Mr. Walter Macken retires under Article 6 
and being eligible offered himself for re-election’.
The minutes o f the 19 March 1966 AGM confirm that Walter Macken attended. There 
was also some controversy over ‘a statement o f  income and expenditure.’ The adoption 
o f the Accounts and the Directors Report was deferred and the meeting adjourned to 30 
April 1966.
The opening for the new Abbey was giving a tentative date o f the 1 September 1966.
Macken was not listed as present or unable to attend the adjourned meeting. The 
Accounts were adopted. A limited run was suggested for Recall the Years. (P24/ 707)
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The minutes of the Board meeting on the 5 April 1966 record Macken’s involvement in 
the appointment o f a PRO for the Theatre. This matter was discussed at the earlier 
Shareholders meeting and Macken was to ‘make enquiries’ about two o f the applicants 
and to report his findings to the full Board. ‘It was agreed that both men should be 
brought before the Board.’
The spring o f 1966 was dominated by the preparations for the relocation o f  the Abbey 
Theatre Company to the custom built new Abbey Theatre in Abbey Street. The 
Manager’s Report dated the 21 April 1966 deals, in the main, with preparations for the 
opening and gives a view o f how this event was being planned and some o f the attending 
problems. It also mentions Macken’s role in this event, Picture 5.16.
The relevant extracts from the Manager’s report, part o f the minutes o f that Board 
meeting are in Appendix 5.9. 134
Picture 5.16
Mr. Maclean w i l l  be able a t to -n ig h t 's  meeting to  
g iv e  a general but d eta iled  o u tlin e  o f  what he proposes.
In th e  var iou s ex tr a c ts  from p lays which are to  be nert o f  
the programme a s  any form«* a c to rs  w il l  take rart as  
may bo a v a ila b le . In th is  com'action i t  may be mentioned 
th a t Mr. F a llo n  has had word from Arthur S h ie ld s th at he 
w il l  come i f  he can. From what I  ;uve heard o f Mr. itaken's 
plan I  th in k  th a t not only should th e show run fo r  a week 
but i t  ought e a s i l y  to  f i l l  the th ea tre  fo r  a fo r tn ig h t.
I f  th a t happens and we f u l f i l  our plan by s ta r tin g  on 18th 
J u ly  i t  w i l l  be p o ss ib le  to  have our second show namely 
'PHF: PLOUGH AND THF. STARS opening during horse Show Veak 
and th a t would be e x c e l le n t .
Apparently there was some concern about the actual opening date with Blythe offering a 
‘Press Conference or something o f the kind in the new building on the 18 July . . . ’ as a
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back-up position. Even with these reservations the Abbey Board agreed that Mr. Blythe 
should hold a Press conference announcing the opening o f the new theatre as the 18 July.
The minutes also confirm that ‘Mr. Macken gave a detailed account o f the proposed 
opening production at the new theatre’ and that he suggested that the production ‘should 
be entitled Recall the Years devised by Walter Macken.’
The report goes on to mentions in some detail the preparation for the production o f The 
Plough and the Stars in August. This was to be the first play on the new stage. Clearly 
the intention was that this production should be something special and this is mentioned 
in the following extracts.
P ictu re 5 .17
THE PLOUGH AND TH" STARS
A suggested cast for T H S  PLOUGH AN D  STARS w i l l  
b* submitted at next meeting after some further auditions 
h a re  bean held. It ia Certain that by making full use o f  
the resources of the new stags and refurbishing the cast 
wa san put on a production of THE PLOUGH 1^11 TH1E ¡STARS 
Tory different from anything that ha a yet been Been. It 
con be novel and striking while avoiding all the a b s u r d i t i e s  
which made the Marmald production of the play such a 
dioa ppointraent.
Hr. Uermody's ideas of what can ba dons are still 
tentative. But 1 thin« it la poaaible by aoma bold o**tin&
W
changes to  achieve great freshness and to  achieve new 
ha monies in a performance of THE PLOUGH ANL THE JTiUtS which 
togeth er  w ith the n ovelty  which will come from use of the 
n-w stage  resources w i l l  enable us to  carry on triumphantly 
throughout August except in so fa r  a s  we tu fn  to  a ltam ation  
Ho enable v i s i t ore to  see two Abbey p lays during a brief atay^
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The ‘bold casting changes to achieve greater freshness’ may have caused some tension 
and misunderstandings between Macken and Dermody and within the Abbey players and, 
in some way, could have contributed to Macken’s resignation some months later.
The invitations for the opening night were also a source for some concern. Blythe in the 
same Report suggested ‘1 suppose we should now give the President the 18 July as the 
probable opening date and ask him to reserve it.’
The possible invitation dilemma and who is invited to speak at the opening o f  the Theatre 
is interestingly addressed by the following suggestion from Walter Macken that
...w e should try as far possible to talk about an opening week rather that an 
opening night and get as many people as possible to feel that they are being 
treated with due consideration if they get invited any night in the first week.
Arising from this it was to be the President on the first night. Wednesday was suggested 
as the night for An Taoiseach who was also to unveil a plaque to commemorate the seven 
members o f the Abbey staff who participated in the Easter Rising. For Mr. MacEntee, the 
former Tanaiste, the first advocate o f the re-building o f the Abbey, Blythe considered
...w e might perhaps, think up some ceremony which he could be asked to 
perform on the Friday night ....W e must give him, above all, some part in the 
opening.
Following the Macken suggestion of an ‘opening week’ the manager seemed satisfied 
that
...w e may be able to invite all the people who we think have a claim on the 
theatre and avoid giving offence by dropping any o f them as might be necessary if  
we had only one opening night.
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The question o f the appointment o f a Public Relations Officer for the Abbey continued to 
occupy the Board’s attention. Because o f additional applicants the Board approved that 
Blythe and Macken should ‘.. .interview the applicants in a preliminary way during the 
next few days and arrange for one or more who may seem possible to meet the Board.’
This all could indicate that Macken was settling comfortably into his position as assistant 
manager and artistic adviser. He appeared to be playing a full role in the running o f the 
theatre and in addition to his administrative work, he was writing the script for the 
opening celebration in July. This had him working directly with the producers and the 
Abbey players.
Also, as the government nominee on the Abbey Board, he had a full involvement in all 
the business aspects o f the Abbey Theatre and the impression could be given that he was 
content with his multiple roles.
It would seem that the casting o f The Plough and the Stars, due to open in August 1966, 
caused controversy.
The last play on the old Abbey stage on the 17 July 1951, the night the theatre burned 
down, was The Plough and the Stars and it was seen to be appropriate that the first play 
to be produced on the new Abbey stage would be The Plough.
Dowling in his book, Astride the Moon, A Theatrical Life reports a conversation Macken 
had with him, after the October 1965 EGM, about his plans for the first play for the new 
Abbey. (2000, 262):
Shortly afterwards, he told me that, in the first play to be produced at the new 
Abbey, I would be cast as Fluther Good, the great male character role, in The 
Plough and the Stars. 1 told him I would prefer to stay in the Covey, that I had 
another five years in that part and would grow further in it. Equally important,
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Phil O’Flynn and Angela [Newman] would be shattered. ‘Phil is Fluther and can 
have twenty more years in it,’ I told Wally.
Wally said, ‘Vincent, if  we are ever going to change the Abbey, we have to begin 
breaking the old ways of doing our famous plays. You’ll play Fluther, Phil will 
play Uncle Peter, and Angela won’t play Rosie, she’ll play Mrs. Gogan’.
Phil and Angela were shattered. They thought we should refuse....
Blythe’s enthusiasm ‘to achieve greater freshness’ was mentioned to the Board at their 
meeting on the 3 May 1966. ‘The idea has been to renew the freshness o f the play as far 
as that can be done by having new interpretations o f a number o f parts... ’
The Plough and the Stars opened on the 22 August 1966 with Vincent Dowling as 
Fluther, Philip O’Flynn as Uncle Peter, Angela Newman as Mrs. Gogan and the Young 
Covey was played by Donal McCann. 135
Walter Macken continued his involvement in the day to day running o f the theatre 
through May. His last Board meeting was on the 18 May and the Abbey minute book 
confirms his contribution. He did not attend the 7 June Board meeting and the minutes 
record no apology for absence.
The Manager’s Report, part o f that meeting minutes, opens:
Walter Macken
I had no idea that Walter Macken contemplated resignation. Only a week or two 
ago he had been talking about the question of an office for himself in the new 
building. I have, however had a letter from him this morning saying that he will 
not re-consider his resignation but will assist with getting Recall the Years on the 
stage.
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Blythe had received Walter Macken’s letter of resignation, 136 dated 3 June 1966, see 
Picture 5.18. Blythe’s reply to this is dated the following day, Picture 5.19.
There is an undated but initialled handwritten copy o f Macken’s resignation in the 
Wuppertal archive. This handwritten version o f his resignation is reproduced in 
Appendix 5.10. In both documents Macken makes reference to his health and 
temperament, see also Picture 5.20.
Picture 5.18 Walter Macken’s typed and signed letter o f resignation.
STATUS HT
I  was I n v i t e d  to  become a D i r e c to r  on th e  B oard o f  tb e  N a t io n a l  T h e a tre  
S o c ie ty ,  a c c e p te d  and was a p p o in te d  I n  J u n e  1 9 6 6 ,
Cn K erch  X, 1966 , I  to o k  up  a p o s i t i o n  ( s  A r t i s t i c  A d v ise r ,  o n  th e  i n v l t a t i i
o f  th e  B o ard , f o r  a  t r i a l  p e r io e ,  on  th e  u n d e rs  e n d in g  t h a t  I f  I  was a
s u i t a b l e  p e r s o n ,  1 w ould p ro b a b ly  su o ceed  Hr B ly th e  when he r e t i r e d  aa 
M anaging D i r e c t o r  o f  th e  Ahbey m
H o av in s now s e r v e d  n e a r ly  a  y e a r  a s  a  D i r e c t o r  and 3 m onths a s  A r t i s t i c  
A d v ise r . I  am r e s i g n in g  fro m  b o th  p o s i t i o n s  a s  I  do  n o t  f e e l  t h a t  X 
w ould be a  s u i t a b l e  man to  su c c e e d  Mr B ly th e ,  te m p e ra m e n ta lly  o r  p h y s i c a l ly  
f o r  th e  f o l lo w in g  reoBonB :
1 .  X am a  w r i t e r ;  i t  i s  w h a t I  lo v e  m o st, and  i f  I  w ere  to  
d e v o te  a l l  th e  tim e  n eed ed  to  make a  s u c c e s s  o f  t h i s
p e rm a n en t p o e t  i n  th e  A bbey, I  w ou ld  h av e  t o  more o r  l e s s
a b an d o n  c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g .
2 .  E v en  i f  I  w e re  t o  s a c r i f i c e  my w r i t i n g ,  I  f i n d  t h a t  t y  my 
a c e ,  5 1 , i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  t o  u p r o o t  m y s e lf  frcm a  r u r a l  
a r e a  a tó  s e t t l e  down i n  a  c i t y .  I  hav e  become u sed  to  
l i v i n g  i n  th e  W est o f  I r e l a n d  and f i n d  t h a t  l i v i n g  i n  
D u b l in  i s  s u i t a b l e  n e i t h e r  to  my h e a l t h ,  w h ic h  a t  t h a _  
m oment i s  a n  I m p o r ta n t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  n o r  my te m p e ra m en t.
3 .  I  am s u b m i t t i n g  my r e s i g n a t i o n  now, b e c a u se  I  f e e l  i t  
w o u ld  be e x tr e m e ly  d i s h o n e s t  t o  p e r m i t  A n t l e r  
t h a t  I  was g o in g  t o  a c c e p t  a  p o s t ,  w hen I  have  no l n t e n i l
o f  d o in g  a o .  ■
I  w ould  l i k e  t o  s a y  t h a t  s i n c e  I  be o ame I n v o l v e d  wlJth th e  At 
r e o e iv e d  n o th in g  b u t  e n c o u ra g e m e n t and  kindness rrom  mr m  
o f  D i r e c t o r s ,  a n d  a l l  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  tu »  ’r * 8
f o r c e d  by  p o o r  h e a l t h  a n d  good  l o g i c  t o  t h i s  deciol .
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Picture 5.19, Ernest Blythe’s reply to M acken’s resignation letter 137
Q u ih lv  
O lflrf nfe dT lc fcnd  44 SOS
O ifift a n  C i6na| 43412
AMHARCLANN NA MAINISTREACH
BLEA CLIATH, 2, ABBEY THEATRE, DUBLIN 2. 
O d ia Lth June 1966.
S tiu r tM ir i: E A R N A N  DE BLA G H D . R O IB E A R D  0  F A R A C H A IN . 
S E A M U S  D E  B H IL M O T , G A 1B R IA L 0  FA LLU IN , B H A L T E A R  O  M AICIN 
Bainist+oir S tivr tha : E A R N A N  D E B LA G H D  
f r  E R IC  G O RM A N
Mr. Walter Macken, 
Gort-na-Ganiv, 
Oughterard,
CO. GALWAY.
Dear Walter,
I was very sorry to get your letter this morning. I
feel it personally upsetting as X was looking forward to 
easing off immediately the new theatre was opened. I hope 
I did not take up any attitude that influenced you against 
remaining with us.
On a previous occasion a Minister for Finance refused the 
resignation of a member of the Board. During the time Fred 
Higgins was manager. Dr. Hayes sent in a letter of resignation 
to the Minister but Mr. MacEntee requested him to rpmain on.
As it happened I was personally very friendly with Fir. MacEntee 
and was able to intervene with him privately. Unfortunately,
I do not really know Jack Lynch.
I hope we nay take it that whatever happens, you will continue 
with us till RECALL THE YEARS goes on the s t a g e .  A s it i s  y n - r
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idea and your creation and as there might be difficulties 
in getting co-operation between Tomds KaeAnna and Frank 
Dermody it will be most important t o  have you watching and 
guiding the oroCesdihga until t h e  s h o w g o e s  on.
^  C A -a A jJ 'S
Y o u rs  a i n c e r a l y ,
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Picture 5.20 is the relevant paragraph from the handwritten draft.
i'U'Vvi-e?/¡r 3^ c t J  -¿u 
i,\J _  c (v ~ a  u  s i-v  ^ f v i v j ' --7-m //¡*  s fa c  iJ  ¿ /  ^ -ru J n ^ e /
(}vy\U ^ v v i/ flxiU' -/pr\ /ZAit^l sVut
jC trV & lM -V l/' •V ltP n  syyU j £M~ AVLy
Oitp  -  Z J j  -  ¿ h  rfa ,-i’A-y^ 0s SCts&& /¿ v  ¿/p n -C -a -f  „
'^ rT -frh-'i &■ /Z u u c - c /  ¿ */if- a  fr p t i& i ^ ¿ t i £  <?>- v
Ernest Blythe in his acknowledgement o f the resignation letter expressed his personal 
disappointment with the decision and that he ‘was looking forward to easing off 
immediately the new theatre was opened.’
He did attempt to persuade Macken to reconsider but his immediate concern was the 
opening o f  the new Abbey Theatre with the Macken scripted opening programme, Recall 
the Years.
The Abbey minute book contains a copy o f Macken’s reply to Blythe’s letter o f the 4 
June. It was sent from the Macken home in Co. Galway and is dated 6 June.
Dear Eamain,
I had a suspicion that one o f the people I was misleading was yourself. I knew and 
was convinced some time ago that I wasn’t the man for the job, but latterly found 
it hard to say so. I thought by going home and thinking I could solve it. The only 
way out as I saw was a complete break since I am unable by nature to dissemble.
I am sincere when I say that I found your whole attitude to me without fault; in 
fact you were willing to do things you found distasteful in order that you could 
give me every help, so please don’t think for a moment you had anything to do 
with my decision.
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I am, o f course, willing to continue as a Director until the Minister finds someone 
suitable to replace me.
I will stay with you until Recall the Years is launched, but I would be obliged if 
you would take me off the payroll. I will go to Dublin for a few days each week 
and you could pay my expenses. As long as people know I am not staying for 
good I don’t mind, as I then know I am not deceiving anyone.
Please don’t entertain the idea that I will reconsider. I was stupid in the first place 
to say “yes”. It’s my fault. I am too old to be tied down to an actual job. I ought to 
have thought more over it and then said no. I have been too long independent as a 
creative writer to be ambitious for anything else, and in the middle o f agonising 
decision my health suffered badly. I will see you on the 14th.
Sincerely
After reading this letter into the meeting minutes the Board agreed
to hold a meeting on the 14 June 1966, at which Mr. Macken would be present. It 
was agreed that Mr. Macken should be paid a fee for what ever work he would do 
in connection with Recall the Years and The Plough and the Stars.
The Board then turned its attention to finding a replacement assistant manager and also 
artistic adviser.
Before this meeting took place Macken had written to the Minister o f Finance, Jack 
Lynch. Lynch replied on the 10 June accepting Macken’s resignation.
May I add a word o f appreciation and thanks for all your work as both Director 
and Artistic Adviser. I trust that you will soon be back to good health and I wish 
you every success in your literary work.138
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Walter Macken attended the Board meeting on the 14 June. Dr. Wilmot was in the Chair, 
also attending were Ernest Blythe and Gabriel Fallon. Riobard O Farachain was unable to 
attend.
The minute book records:
The first business o f the meeting was consideration o f Mr. Macken’s resignation 
o f his position as Assistant Manager and Artistic Director.
Mr. Macken found the position was taking too much o f his time and that in 
consequence he could not devote sufficient time to his work as a writer. He also 
found that his health was suffering.
He said he would come to Dublin on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays and 
continue to assist in the production o f the opening programme Recall the Years 
and also the production o f The Plough and the Stars.
The invitations to the opening week’s performance in the new theatre as well as the 
speakers, was also discussed and the Board agreed the programme for the Abbey’s final 
weeks at the Queen’s Theatre.
Mr Macken and I discussed with Mr. Dermody what is best done during our last 
three weeks in the Queens with a view to interfering as little as possible with the 
rehearsal o f  the first productions planned for our new theatres, while at the same 
time avoiding the danger o f empty houses ...
The final paragraph o f  the Manager’s Report addressed the question o f  Macken’s 
resignation and what should be said to the Press, Picture 5.21.
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Picture 5.21
MAI.TKR MACKEN AMD m 1' H W 3 P A T O 3 :
\ ie  m.u’t  d e c id e  w s-actly w h at we s h a l l  say  to 
LnF Pr , :auan. a s  r e s u lt ,  o f  th e  s h u f f l i n g ,  fenquiring Prsuauon.
have b een  d o in g  o v e r  th e  l a s t  w eek or so 1 am losing  
whatever slight r e p u t a t io n  f o r  h o n e s ty  I  may h ave had
•with the newspapers.
The Board response to this request from Blythe was
...that Mr. Blythe and Mr. Macken should agree on a statement to be issued to the 
press as coming from the Board o f Directors.
Walter Macken did not attend the Board meeting on the 21 June. At that meeting the 
Manager confirmed that
Walter Macken received a letter from the Minister accepting his resignation, so 
that he is no longer a member of the Board, I think that it would be both polite and 
useful to ask him to attend Board meetings while he is at work on Recall the 
Years and supervising the production o f The Plough and the Stars.
The Board agree that ‘Mr. Macken’s work with the theatre should end with the
fhproduction o f The Plough and the Stars on the 8 August.’
The decision to employ a PRO which Blythe and Macken had worked together on was 
brought to a conclusion when they recommended to the Board the appointment not of an 
individual but a PR firm, Tower Features. The Board also decided that Recall the Years 
and The Plough and the Stars would each have a three week run.
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In early July a problem with a cast member in The Plough and the Stars emerged. The 
only player left in the same part was reported as ‘uncooperative.’ Macken and Dermody 
advised strongly ‘that a replacement be cast and this was agreed by the Board.’
The job o f artistic adviser after Macken’s resignation became public was advertised and 
initially there were no suitable applicants. Attempts to fill this position and that o f the 
assistant manager continued into the autumn.
By the 12 July Blythe seem pleased to report that the opening programme was ‘... quite 
good and intelligible to outsiders...’ and that ‘The idea that we are having an opening 
week rather than an opening night and that all invitees are equally honoured is on the 
whole being received very well.’
Once Macken’s resignation became public he received a number o f letters o f support, 
some regretting his resignation but all wishing him well for the future. One such letter 
from his publisher, Macmillan and Co. Limited, wrote encouragingly ‘...you are after all 
a writer first and alw ays...’ and this must have reinforced Macken’s own feelings 
expressed in his letter o f resignation ‘I am a professional writer; it is what I love m ost.. . ’
The Macmillan letter and one other letter, from his fellow director, Roibeard O 
Farachain, dated 16 June, are reproduced in Appendix 5.11.
It would appear that this was a particularly difficult decision for Macken. The impression 
from all that has gone before was o f a man becoming immersed in his job(s) and yet the 
resignation did seem to come ‘out o f  the blue’, surprising many o f his immediate 
colleagues. And yet a handwritten note to himself written on the back o f the O Farachain 
letter, the letter dated the 16 June, gives us some understanding o f his reluctance and 
indecision in the situation. Clearly, this was a private note written to himself and was to 
be his final comment on the matter.139
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Ultan Macken in Dreams on Paper offers an explanation for the resignation as a mix o f 
work pressure and family concern (2009, 425). Also quoted in Dreams on Paper is a 
letter from Macken to his elder son, Fr. Walter Macken, dated 6 September 1966, where 
he writes in the final paragraph on his Abbey experience
The only regret I have is that I should have said No where I said Yes. I didn’t use 
the nut at the right time. (2009, 427)
Peggy Macken in her Cursai interview in 1988 with Ultan Macken accounts the same 
boating incident mentioned in Dreams on Paper (425), Picture 5.23, and also gave her 
opinion o f his accepting the Abbey job.
When asked was it ‘bad for him to come to the Abbey’ she responded:
Yes, it was very bad for him. You [Ultan] and I were astonished when he said yes 
to them. But this was all in the plan, he would have done something else if  he 
didn’t go to the Abbey. But the Abbey actors used to come to see us every year so 
the pressure was on, but when he went to the Abbey, the actors and actresses 
disappointed him and this shattered him...
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Picture 5.23: The accident on Loch Corrib
as tine w nt on ne saiu a you  emu u — -----3 - —  - ... ,c^  .
while. During th is  time they were talk ing about doing the film  o f  ^ S co rch ^
The two English ren Charles Cryton and another ke^caning over Jo talk to us abcut
the film and we went to London to talk to than. They stayed in the hotel i f  
Oughterard when they cane to v is it  u s and we a l l  had dinner together. They both 
had their wives with than. Vie hired two boats out when they were with us. »  naa 
a bit of an accident on the lake and the boat rocked and I fe l l  
your father got in as quickly as possible to save me. Ihat night 
p i - y  he kept saying to me 'I'm going to resign fron the Abbey. He had nt bea  ^
feeling wall before this and I decided to persuade him not to make such a quick
He often had the tunny ache then and his mind was'nt at peace.
T om  K enny collection
Blythe reported his views on the opening programme for the new Abbey Theatre at the 
Abbey Board meeting on the 9 August. He considered:
Recall the Years has been reasonably well received. Some people liked it very 
well and praised it highly. Others, perhaps the majority seemed to accept it with 
something o f  the placid approval with which they accept a sermon. It is the kind 
of show which has the advantage amongst others that it was not fatally injured by 
the difficulties experienced at first with some aspects o f  the mechanics o f the 
theatre ....
While on the 30 August, can be found what may be accepted as Blythe’s final word on 
the opening show and this was ‘noted’ by the Directors. Under the heading Recall the 
Years he wrote:
Our opening show continued fairly strong till the end although there was a slight 
decline in attendance during the last w eek....
Macken’s final claim for expenses was also discussed and approved at this meeting. 
Blythe reminded the Directors that there was a fee also due to Macken ‘in connection 
with The Plough’ and he thought the bill submitted ‘to be high.’ The Board resolved this 
by agreeing ‘that Mr. Macken should be paid whatever sum Mr. Blythe considered he 
was entitled to.’
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It was at this meeting that the episode of Walter Macken as an Abbey Director was 
finally closed. The Minister had nominated Micheál O hAodha as replacement 
Government representative and this was accepted by the Abbey Board. Throughout 
September and into October four special meetings of the Abbey Board were held. These 
resulted in the appointment o f Philip O’Kelly as the Assistant Manager under the new 
title, Deputy Manager (4 October) and Tomás Mac Anna as Artistic Adviser (11 
October). At the 4 October meeting the distribution o f Walter Macken’s shares was 
completed and by an interesting coincidence the Board accepted ‘The proposal to invite 
Coiril Ó Mathúna ofTaibhdhearc na Gaillimhe to become a Shareholder...’
(Footnote 2.7)
The changes that had been taking place in the Abbey management structure since the 
players’ strike were completed, at least for the time being, with the formal adoption by 
the Abbey Board o f the ‘Duties’ o f the Secretary, Artistic Adviser, Producer and 
Manager. (Board minutes date 29 November 1966)
Recall the Years was Walter Macken’s final act as artistic adviser and assistant manager 
and it is appropriate to mention the reception the ‘opening show’ received to finally close 
Macken’s time with the Abbey.
It was a multimedia presentation, described in the programme 140 as ‘A staged history of 
the Abbey Theatre from its founding in 1904 to its burning in 1951....’
The programme, in two parts, was based on a number of scenes starting at Coole Park in 
1899 and replaying excerpts from some o f the Abbey’s famous and infamous 
productions. The programme includes film extracts showing performances o f past Abbey 
actors many o f whom made a successful career in film. Appendix 5.12 is copied from the 
programme and shows the cast and running order.
The ‘Sequence o f Scenes’ (Appendix 5.12, page ii) appears not to reflect the total 
presentation as outlined in the script. According to the Script, Part 1, available in the
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National Library o f  Ireland l41, there are seven scenes, the extra one being a ‘comment’ 
scene set between scenes one and two. In this scene ‘young men’ read letters to the Daily 
Nation, The Irish Times, The Dublin Evening Mail and the Freeman’s Journal, written by 
persons supporting and in opposition to the Yeats play, Countess Cathleen, in 1899.
Extracts from the reviews o f the show by the three national papers are in Appendix.4.11.
The events o f the opening night are reported in some detail by Hunt and Welch.
Hunt describes the production as ‘a hotch-potch o f highlights from the theatre’s history’ 
(1979, 194).
Welch goes into much more detail giving an item by item description o f the event and 
avoided calamities.
It was a race against time for the new Abbey to open on 18 July. All kinds of 
difficulties surfaced..,. A fanfare of trumpets heralded the inauguration o f the 
new theatre and President Eamon de Valera declared it open. Seaghan 
Barlow...now aged 86, struck the gong... and the programme began. This was 
Recall the Years by Walter Macken... This compilation was intended to reveal the 
variety o f effects which the new theatre was capable of, but as Tomás Mac Anna 
described it, there were many, unintentionally comic, hitches: the news stopped 
right in the middle o f announcing King Edward's death and Miss Homiman’s huff, 
away back in 1910.... Then the sound went. The performance included staged 
extracts from, among others, The Countess Cathleen, Yeats and Moore’s 
Diarmuid and Grania, Russell’s Deirdre, Cathleen Ni Houlihan, In the Shadow o f 
the Glen, Spreading the News, and The Playboy.
‘Nevertheless the Abbey had come home’. (Hunt, 1979, 196)
(1999,178)
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Christopher Murray in his O’Casey biography, Seân O ’Casey: Writer at Work, (2004, 
440), offers in his ‘Afterlife’ Chapter a different perspective on the choice for the new 
Abbey’s opening programme. He links the old political adversaries, Blythe and de 
Valera, the 50th anniversary o f Easter Rising, the blowing up of Nelson’s Pillar on 8 
March 1966 and the Abbey commitment to have the first play on the new Abbey stage 
the last play on the old Abbey stage when it burned down on the 18 July 1951.
Pictu re 5.24
This, however, is the new and bland Ireland, in which O ’Casey, one side only 
on view, can easily be accommodated. In 1966, the jubilee year o f  the Easter 
Rising, things were a little different. The idea to open the new Abbey in this 
year was a declaration o f its revolutionary status, however shaky. There would 
have been a certain symmetry in opening the new building with a perform­
ance o f  the same play as had closed the old fifteen years to the day in 1951, The 
Plough and the Stars. But in the year when the men o f 1916 were fully honoured  
and the IRA blew up Nelson’s Pillar only a grenade’s throw from the theatre it 
might be thought foolhardy.2 Besides, it was decided to invite President de 
Valera officially to open the new building on 18 July, his old enemy Ernest 
Blythe could hardly ask him to stay on for a play which called his comrades 
‘cowards’. So Dev was treated to a harmless compilation by Walter Macken 
entitled Recall the Years, and the right speeches could be made by all sides.3 
The Plough was postponed for a month. The better part o f valour, even in 
revolutionary theatre, is still discretion.
Murray goes on to mention (2004, 538, Note 2) that the Abbey Directors in an unsigned 
note in the programme for the August production o f the Plough wrote that they 
determined ‘long ago’ that the O’Casey masterpiece should be the first play to be staged 
in the new theatre, and that ‘they do not regard that resolve as having been nullified by 
the subsequent decision to open the new Abbey with ... Recall the Years'. He further 
points out (539, Note 3) that one o f the scenes in Recall the Years was devoted to 
O’Casey. This was scene 10, Appendix 5.12.
Without doubt Blythe was aware o f the day to day politics o f  the times and his immediate 
concern about who to invite to the opening was resolved by Macken’s suggestion for an 
‘opening week’ for the first show. This allowed Blythe and the Board ‘to invite all the 
people who we think have a claim on the theatre’ (Page 218). Blythe insisted only on 
some role for Mr. MacEntee, the former Tanaiste who was the first advocate o f the re­
building o f  the Abbey.
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Walter Mac ken’s stay at the Abbey Theatre was short but it was not without significance.
There is no one answer to the question ‘why’ Macken resigned from all his positions at 
the Abbey, Suggestions from writers, family members, colleagues, tend to point to 
convenient explanations rather than accepting that such decisions are often arrived at 
because o f one incident, such as the boating accident mentioned in Picture 5.23 and we 
must always be aware o f the conflict o f interest between and within the Abbey jobs with 
Macken’s own desire to write. Of the writers on the Macken resignation, McCann 142 is 
the only person to state ill-health (1967, 63). Walter Macken was not in good health 143 
when he accepted the job. Dowling suggests that accepting the government nomination to 
the Abbey Board and the position o f artistic adviser ‘contributed to his early death’
(2000, 254). Dowling’s comments do, perhaps indirectly, touch on the relationship 
between Macken and the players. Initially, it would appear that Macken on his 
appointment to the Board and to the executive positions had the confidence o f the 
players. As we have seen, it was the players that approached Macken about the 
government nominee position (page 190). On accepting the job Macken ‘... declared that 
he would approach his duties in an entirely collaborative manner’ (Welsh, 1999, 176).
Referring to Picture 5.8 (Page 207) we read in Resolution No. 10 Macken’s response to 
his appointment that confirms this intention.
“that the shareholders welcome the appointment o f Mr. Walter Macken.”
Mr. Macken thanked the meeting and said his task would not be a “one-man-job”.
Co-operative effort was essential to creating the right atmosphere.
No one likes change and the Macken, possibly perceived new-broom, approach may have 
unsettled some o f the established players. This would appear to be the case if  we are to 
accept the Dowling comment quoted earlier on the casting o f  The Plough and the Stars 
and the player unrest mentioned on pages 219 and 227. Could it be that ‘bold casting 
changes’ (Picture 5.17), changes to rehearsal times and schedules lost Macken the
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support o f the players? If so, then his resignation as artistic adviser and from his other 
positions should have surprised no one.
Yet the view expressed by Tomás Mac Anna in a letter written on the 22 October 2009 
presents a different picture of the situation l44. He remembers that the Macken 
appointment pleased the Company and that they were looking forward to a ‘welcome co­
operation with someone who was both playwright and player,’ describing him as ‘one of 
us.’ They looked to much more consultation and openness between the Company and the 
Board ‘and indeed Wally was anxious to maintain such cooperation.’ He does not recall 
any controversy about the casting o f The Plough and the Stars and thought that at the 
time there was no change to established practices, rehearsals, etc. With regard to his own 
position and that o f  Frank Dermody, whom he described as the senior play director, he 
said that ‘Wally would meet us of course to inform us o f his plans and generally to 
consult with us.’ On the Macken resignation he wrote that ‘The players were very 
disappointed.’
McCann wrote on Walter Macken’s short stay at the Abbey:
It was Walter Macken who on his return to the Abbey ....w as to redress an old 
grievance which had caused many a big Abbey row. He began to bring back 
Abbey-trained actors who had left the theatre under threat.... This, he hoped, was 
to be the first hill climb on the long road back to the greatness o f the Abbey ... 
(1967, 63). (Footnote 5.4)
According to W elch,4.. .the intention was that Walter Macken succeed Earnest Blythe as 
managing director (1999, 212) and this we now know had been accepted by Blythe.
When reflecting on all that happened to him since his appointment as the government 
nominee on the Abbey Board and his acceptance o f the positions o f  assistant manager
F ootnote 5.4: M cCann, Sean, ed. The Story of the Abbey Theatre is in six chapters with the follow ing  
authors: 1, Sean M cCann, The Beginning, 2. Anthony Butler, The Guardians, 3. Sean McCann, The 
Theatre Itself, 4. Catherine Rynne, The Playwrights, 5. Gabriel Fallon, The Abbey Theatre Acting 
Tradition, 6. Donal D orcey, The Big Occasion.
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and artistic adviser he must have been disappointed with the outcomes. It appears certain 
that the enthusiasm he brought to the jobs and his own professed affection for the Abbey 
was affected by the responses o f some o f the players and this may have been coupled 
with other internal problems, such as that mentioned in Blythe’s letter o f the 4 June 
(Picture 5.19) where he wrote: ‘As it is your creation [Recall the Years\ and as there 
might be difficulties in getting co-operation between Tomás MacAnna and Frank 
Dermody...’
At this distance from the events it is impossible to decide what the difficulties were. The 
personnel ones could have been reinforced by the pressure to remain living in the West of 
Ireland and it was this indecision that lead to his ‘note’ to himself reproduced in Picture 
5.22. Then there is the question of his health. I believe there were some health problems 
but that his state o f health was not the only issue.
Reflecting on his own words and the words said and written about him and his positions 
at the Abbey can only lead us to this conclusion. ‘Tatler’ wrote on the 1 July 1965 
(Picture 5.2) that ‘Mr. Macken has a profound interest and love for the Abbey . . . ’
Macken in his letter to Ernest Blythe dated the 23 July 1965 wrote ‘I had intended to go 
and reside in Dublin for a few years to gather atmosphere for a future book... ’ He ends 
that letter with the following paragraph:
I am genuine in my desire to be o f some help to you. I think it is because 
once one has worked for the Abbey (however much we vilify it in light 
conversation) one contacts a sort o f bug that remains buried in the system 
which becomes active at peculiar times. (Picture 5.3)
Finally, in an undated interview in December 1965 on his coming appointment as the 
Abbey’s artistic adviser we read: Picture 5.25(a) 145
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Picture 5.25(a)
a . My feelings about th is  
appointment are m ixed. As a 
writer who has lived  for 15 years 
it is  quite a wrench  
live again in a city, 
hand, anyone who 
ed for the Abbey  
of the sort of dls- 
a sort of love* 
It has an
« X ,  have 
which caa* 
J A good 
arc my
This interview was under the following banner headline, Picture 5.25(b), and is 
reproduced in full in Appendix 5.13.
Picture 5.25(b)
WALTER MACKEN
Artistic Adviser to the A bbey Theatre
• . . .  AS I SEE IT ONE OF MY MAIN FUNCTIONS WILL BE 
TO HAVE EVERYONE IN IRELAND, TALKING, EATING, 
WRITING, DREAMING ABBEY THEATRE 1
In parallel with all o f  this must have been the pressure o f handling the expectation of 
others. Especially those interested to see change at the Abbey that would encourage new 
writings and recover much o f the writings o f Irish playwrights that had previously been 
rejected. An unequivocal example o f this is the letter written to Walter Macken in August 
1965 by Robert Hogan l46. The letter is reproduced in full in Appendix 5.14.
Paragraph 2 o f  that letter opens as follows and the letter goes on to list more than 60 titles 
not including the groups o f plays mentioned, such as the later O’Casey plays and those by 
Paul Vincent Carroll and Denis Johnston and others.
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Picture 5.26(a)
I 'v e  l i s t e d  p la y s  th a t I  th ijik  are good enough to  be rev iv ed  by long  
e s ta b lis h e d  d r a m a tis ts , a s w e ll  a s  new p la y s  by new men. I  a ls o  l i s t e d  a 
bunch o f  p la y s  n o t  o r ig in a l ly  done by the Abbey but th a t  could  w e ll be taken  
over in t o  th e  n a t io n a l r e p e r to ir e  a s  much fo r  t h e ir  own worth a s  fo r  encour­
aging  t h e ir  a u th o rs to  w r ite  fo r  the Abbey. The l i s t  r e f l e c t s  my own p rejud ice
The letter displays an enthusiasm that the Abbey succeed under Macken’s leadership that 
he may have seen as flattering and daunting. Receiving it in the late summer o f 1965 
must have given Macken the encouragement to believe that he could make a difference. 
The inclusion by Hogan towards the end o f the letter o f three o f Macken’s own plays also 
placed him and his work as a playwright at the centre of a hoped for revitalisation o f the 
theatre.
Picture 5.26(b)
And, of course, I would revive a l l  I could of Molloy and of yourself. 
I'd do FRIDAY'S MEN & THE VISITING HOUSE esp ecia lly . And, of yours, I d 
certainly do DOOLIN & VACANT POSSESSION & TWILIGHT OF A WARRIOR.
Great Scott, have I forgotten JOHN BULL'S OTHER ISLAND?
Well, th is i s  probably enough. I really  think there i s  God's plenty 
here of b r illia n t or first-ra te  or — in no pejorative sense very fine 
sendnd-rate work. Enough superb stu ff to really  rev ita lize  a theatre, i  
enough of i t  were done. I hope I haven't sounded too didactic, especial y 
too you, for you know enormously more about the theatre than I .
Unfortunately, the politics o f the situation did not appear to sustain major change in the 
short term and this encouragement may well have wilted in the face o f opposition to even 
modest change.
All o f this points to Macken as a man tom between a position o f prominence that he 
desired and believed in and his life-style in the West o f  Ireland. His was an isolated life­
style with, in the previous 15 years, times occasionally spent away from the West on his 
other work, his films, radio and TV work. He may also have been aware that it had been 
more than 15 years since he managed people and that that experience was confined to his 
time at the Taibhdhearc.
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The personnel problems that plagued the Abbey before his arrival have already been 
mentioned and were well known, and the players sensing the removal o f the ‘dictatorial’ 
hand o f  Ernest Blythe may have placed Walter Macken in an almost impossible position. 
He took what he saw at the time as the only sensible way out, he resigned and returned to 
Galway.
He was not to know that even in his short time as artistic adviser his contribution to the 
future development o f the Abbey was in accepting the ‘compromise position’ (Welch, 
1999, 213). This did result in some changes to practices in the Abbey and directly to the 
establishment o f the position o f Artistic Director.
The artistic adviser’s position passed through the hands o f  Tomás Mac Anna and Alan 
Simpson before Hugh Hunt’s insistence on accepting the position in December 1969, that 
he be designated Artistic Director.
Walter Macken died suddenly on the 22 April 1967 at his home in Menlo, Co. Galway.
According to a letter written by Mrs. Nora O’Beime on behalf o f  the Sligo Literary 
Society, Walter Macken was invited to address the society at a public lecture to be held in 
the Grand Hotel, Sligo, during April 1967 on a topic o f his own choosing. The agreed 
date for the talk was the 23 April 1967 and he had intended to travel to Sligo on that day 
to fulfil this speaking engagement. 147
His death was reported with shock and dismay throughout the country and overseas. The 
Boston Globe, 27 April 1967, headlined their obituary ‘Death o f Playwright Mourned.’ 
The Evening Press on the 22 April described his as a ‘Towering Personality in the World 
o f Irish Theatre.’ The Sunday Independent headline read ‘His Death Shocks Literary 
World.’ The Connacht Tribune on the 28 April described him as ‘one o f  the outstanding 
figures o f his time in the Irish Theatre and a novelist o f world stature.’ It would appear 
that many other paper in the country and elsewhere carried tribute to him. Appendix 0.6
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provided a list o f obituaries and appreciations that appeared in the some o f the papers at 
the time.
In his Last Will and Testament, though written towards the end o f 1952, he describes 
himself as ‘Author and Playwright.’ 148
His final novel Brown Lord o f the Mountain was published one month before his death. 
Of his known plays at the time, two, Merchants Road and The Last Gentleman remained 
unperformed and unpublished, and his musical God’s Own Country remained unfinished. 
After his death his second book for children, Flight o f the Doves, was published in 1968 
and his third book o f short stories The Coll Doll and other Stones was published in 1969 
[The Coll Doll contains 5 new short stories, the remaining 13 stories are from The Green 
Hills and other Stories published in 1956],
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C hapter 6
The Playw right
Great art, we know, is universal, but, before it is universal, it has to be thoroughly 
local, it has to bear the signature o f a people and a way of life.
(Bentley, 1957, 19) 149
In the ‘Background’ to this work (page 2) I mentioned identifying eleven plays written 
by Walter Macken and commented on other writings that made some reference to the 
known Macken plays. Only Hogan in After the Irish Renaissance (1968, 66) describes 
five o f  the plays and mentions by title two others. The plays not described by Hogan are 
Look in the Looking Glass, performed by the Abbey Theatre in 1958 and The Last 
Gentleman, written about 1960. In Hogan’s Dictionary o f  Irish Literature, (1996, 774 -  
775), his reference to the Macken works amounts to the following and this includes four 
of the plays.
Aicture: 6.1________________________________________________________
WORKS: Mungo's Mansion. London: Macmillan, 1946. (Play); Quench the Moon. London: Mac­
millan. 1948/New York: Viking, 1948. (Novel); Vacant Possession. London: Macmillan, 1948.
(Play); I Am Alone. London: Macmillan, 1949. (Novel); Rain on the Wind. London: Macmillan,
1950. (Novel); The Bogman. London: Macmillan, 1952. (Novel); Home Is the Hero. London: Mac­
millan, 1953. (Play); Sunset on the Window-Panes. London: Macmillan, 1954. (Novel); The Green 
Hills and Other Stories. London: Macmillan, 1956; Twilight o f a Warrior. London: Macmillan,
1956. (Play); Sullivan. London: Macmillan, 1957. (Novel); Seek the Fair Land London: Macmillan,
1959. (Novel); God Made Sunday and Other Stories. London: Macmillan, 1962; The Silent People.
London: Macmillan, 1962. (Novel); The Scorching Wind, London: Macmillan, 1964; Island of the 
Great Yellow Ox. London: Macmillan, 1966; Brown Lord of the Mountain. London: Macmillan,
1967; The Colt Doll and Other Stories. Dublin: Gill & Macmillan. 1969; The Flight of the Doves.
London: Pan, 1971. REFERENCES: Drees, Roswitha. "Die Darstellung irischer Gescbichte im 
ErzShlwerk Walter Mackens." Diss., Wuppertal, 1982; Hogan, Robert. After the Irish Renaissance. 
Minneapolis: University Press, pp. 65-70
The only record o f the Macken plays written in the Irish language can be found in O’ 
Siadhail (1993, 113)
I have now established that Walter Macken as a playwright has to his credit 35 titles. This 
list includes his published plays and those plays publicly performed but unpublished.
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Excluding his verse drama, poetic drama, a Son et Lumiere, written in 1962, his 
unfinished musical, God’s Own Country (unfinished at the time o f his death in 1967), his 
multi-media presentation, Recall the Years, scripted for the opening o f the new Abbey 
Theatre in 1966, the total is 21 plays. This includes some short plays. Macken also re­
titles some of his plays. Where this is identified, the plays are grouped together and 
treated as one play.
A list o f the 35 works can be found in Appendix 6.1.
Table 6.1 lists the known Irish language and English language plays. The known plays 
are the published plays and those unpublished but performed, with the years each was 
published or first produced. This separate list is intended to establish what could be 
considered as the known starting point for any description o f the Macken output as a 
playwright.
Table 6.1
Year Title
1943 An Cailin Aimsire Abu
1943 Bhi Mac Agam Trâth
1944 An Fear ôn Spidéal.
1944 Oighreacht na Mara
1946 Mungo's Mansion
1948 Vacant Possession
1952 Home is the Hero
1955 Twilight o f a Warrior
1958 Look in the Looking Glass
1960 The Voices o f Doolin
Appendix 6.1 establishes that Macken started his writing for the theatre before 1943 and 
that his unknown plays are spread throughout the years up to at least 1963.
In this chapter all the Macken plays are described. As far as possible, they are presented 
in chronological order so that the changes to the style o f  writing and content will emerge 
naturally. Where there are adequate published descriptions o f the known Macken plays I
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have avoided duplicating this, paraphrasing it or otherwise rewriting it and refer to the 
source o f such descriptions with only supplementary comments where necessary.
Three theses on Macken’s dramatic output have been identified. (Footnote 6.1)
(1) The earliest is a thesis by Martina Bachler-Walter completed in 1994 and titled 
‘Walter Macken and the Irish Theatre: A Portrait o f  an Artist o f the People (1994)’. 150 A 
copy o f this thesis is in the National Library o f Ireland. 131
Bachler-Walter concludes her introduction
.. ..emphasising once more that the main object o f this work is to analyse the life 
and drama o f an Irish playwright who has unfortunately been neglected by the 
professional critics despite his numerous achievements for the Irish theatre. 
Walter Macken is certainly not the only Irish playwright in that respect, but he 
caught my attention because of his versatility which made a detailed analysis 
worthwhile. In my work I will aim at painting a picture o f a man who devoted an 
important part o f  his life not only to playwriting, but also to various other 
activities linked to the Irish Theatre. A detailed study o f Walter Macken’s 
theatrical experience will, in that sense, not only help to enlighten about the 
playwright’s life and work, but also give a general idea about certain aspects of 
Irish theatre o f  the 20th century. (Thesis, page 7)
Her main source for her thesis was the Macken papers at the University in Wuppertal. 
She confined her analysis to the four published Macken plays and the two performed 
plays, Look in the looking Glass (1958) and The Voices o f  Doolin (1960). We will return 
to her observations in the next chapter.
Foot note 6.1 The study quoted by Robert Hogan (Picture 6.1) written by R osw itha Drees, ‘D ie  
Darstellung irischer G eschichte im Erzahlwerk Walter M ackens’ is about M acken’s historical n o v e ls .,52(a) 
A som ewhat sim ilar w ork w as written by M onica Ann le Blanc in 1988 with the title ‘An Introduction to  
Contemporary N ovels o f  Walter M acken’. 152(b)
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(2) The second study was done by Annegret Feld-Nüßler in 1995 and is based solely on 
the Wuppertal papers. Her work is entitled ‘Das Dramatische Werk Walter Mackens’, 
(1995). 153
In her Chapter III, Feld-Nüßler grouped the Macken plays by ‘theme or stylistic feature.’ 
She established five groups and these were: the comedies, the realistic problem plays, 
plays o f  ideas, historical plays and finally Macken’s modem-life plays. This work, based 
on the materials in the Wuppertal archive, is important in that it provides a written record 
of part o f the contents o f the archive as well as ‘a first complete analysis o f Walter 
Macken’s dramatic work’. The Abstract further states:
It [the study] concentrates on Macken’s produced and/ or published plays as well 
as on the up to now unknown plays and manuscripts o f the Walter Macken 
Collection in the Wuppertal University Library.
The thesis, being available only in German, has passed virtually unknown in Ireland and 
in the English speaking world.
(3) The third study, an MA Thesis, by Emily O’Flaherty, National University o f Ireland 
Galway, has the title ‘Home is the Hero? The Published Plays o f Walter Macken’,154 This 
work, as confirmed by the title, deals only with the four plays published in English, 
Mungo 's Mansion (1946), Vacant Possession (1948), Twilight o f a Warrior (1952) and 
Home is the Hero (1955). This is a useful piece o f  work and includes a good introduction 
to Macken’s background and early life.
It can be stated that these theses, because o f their content, two in a limited way, are good 
companion pieces to this study that aims to provide a detailed and complete account o f  
Walter Macken’s contribution to Irish theatre as an actor, playwright and theatre 
manager.
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The Plays of Walter Macken
Walter Macken wrote plays both in Irish and English. We will see that English versions 
of some o f his popular Irish plays predate the final Irish language version. Where no 
English version o f  an Irish play exists, we may assume that the play was written only in 
Irish. There are two such plays, Bhi Mac Agam Trdth and Oighreacht na Mara.
1. (a) The Coral R e e f , (b) An Sceir Criobheil
The first play presented as a Macken play in the Wuppertal archive is The Coral Reef 
(BUW Folder 23), is a one act play, in two scenes. Written possibly during the 1930s 
(my guess would be the mid-1930s’). The manuscript is handwritten and there is also a 
typed Irish version, An Sceir Criobheil.
The handwritten copy is neat and, assuming the work is Macken’s, the neatness could 
indicate that the writer was still at school or recently left school. Macken left school in 
1934. The handwriting compare favourably to the extract taken from Ceart agus 
Cuiteamh written in pencil about 1934 (see Picture 1.5).
Picture 6.2: an extract from The Coral Reef(~  1935) 
i n j u r y  -  ( I ****■ >• I^Hc.yy^)
Aymiisxt- J f k k -  I ^ Az-cLejO-u-i.
-V. jt-L j f  . (
JUzJL (  jj
The script contains some basic writing errors and the play’s plot is thin and unbelievable. 
The play is set on board ship. The main characters are the Captain, the First Mate and the 
newly appointed ship’s Doctor. They are supported by ten sailors.
The story concerns the ship making a voyage to a location where the Captain had lost a 
ship some 35 years earlier. That disaster happened at an unknown and unchartered coral
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reef. The Captain had been ridiculed throughout his career as a result. Now at the end of 
his working life he is determined to prove his story by destroying his present ship, The 
Magdalena, and its crew. He intends to run the ship onto the reef. The doctor is on his 
first voyage and the bulk of the conversation is between the three main characters. 
Conversations between the First Mate and the Doctor focus on the Captain’s intention 
and state o f  mind while any conversation with the Captain revolves around his intention 
to destroy the ship. It is a naive piece of writing but interesting as Macken’s first extant 
play.
2. Flat to Let.
The play is set in 1938 and the writing date is likely to be 1939. The play was submitted 
to the Abbey Theatre and the reading committee (Footnote 2.9) listed the play ‘to be 
returned’ in its report to the Board on the 15 March 1940. At that time the reports to the 
Abbey Board listed only the play titles and these were recorded in the minutes. There is 
no mention o f any author’s name. The inclusion o f the author’s name with the play title 
o f ‘returned’ plays became common practice about 1943 (NFC 98, Volume 8).
Picture 6.3: Title from the front cover o f the Manuscript (BUW Manuscript Nr. 
52, BUW Folder 23 contains a part copy, 10 pages).
S' 1 A I T O  LET.
(A ono-aot play of the loptambop Crisis ia?0)
by A., Kaolin».
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The play is type-written, 18 foolscap pages, and set in a London suburb at 9.00 p.m. on 
the 28 September 1938. It has a cast of three men and two women.
The play revolves around a young married couple, Harry and Mary Lovelock. He, an 
unsuccessful but optimistic insurance sales man, has joined the Territorial Army, Mary is 
clearly disturbed by this and by her recently confirmed pregnancy which she has just 
announced to Harry. She gave up her job at her husband’s insistence when they married. 
Family finance is a major concern for her and this financial uncertainty reinforced by her 
pregnancy is now added to her fear o f the impending war.
Picture 6.4: Excerpt from page 7
Harry... I did'nt Bean to tell you this,but since *e are all making
disclosures I bettor. I joined the Territorials to-day.
'ary.... You what? I
Harry... I Joined the Territorials. You need'nt get alarmed. It’ not 
like the Amy. Sort of a pastime.
Hary,.. .. A sort of a pastime ! I thought they did’nt take Harried 
men.
Harry.. • ""ell as a r.atter of fact they don't but I...
Kary.... Ylfuu told them you wor'nt married, ion’t that it?
Earry.... Yes.
liary.... "ell all I can say is that it's too much. It can't £0 on
It's finished Earry. It's finished you and ne. Ye should 
never have been married not on ..hat you make, ’"hy did’nt
you let me stay working. 3ut no! Ho wife of yours would 
ever have to work. You could support a wife all right.If 
this ia'nt piling on the tragedy I don't know what i3 .
Harry... Surely you don't regard slaving .twelve hours a day i n  
a multiple 3tore for thirty bob a week.. .w o rk in g ?  w rh a t's  
come over you? X know it's hard g o in g  b u t  w e ' l l  g e t  t h e r e  
3omo day.
k a r y .... Yea,b u t  w h ere?  (A r i n g  a t  th e  f r o n t  d o o r  b e l l )  T h e r f s  
y o u r  b r o t h e r  now. Go and  let him  i n .  A Crisis does nt 
mean much t o  a  p ro s p e ro u s  b u tc h e r .  (Harry goes out..:« hear
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The action of the play takes place during one evening. Harry and Mary are preparing to 
entertain Harry’s successful brother, a butcher, and his wife, when into their lives 
blunders a government official to fit them for gas masks.
The play has clear parallels with Macken’s own life and with his novel I  am alone, 155 
published in L949. Macken and his wife moved to London in 1937 where he worked as 
an insurance salesman. The Macken family returned to Ireland in 1939 with their first 
son, Wallyog, bom in 1938. (Macken, 2009, 128)
The play seems interesting and worthy of production. It shows the tensions o f the times, 
ominously established by the sounds of over-flying aircraft. The play also reflects in 
many ways the lack o f  understanding by men for the concerns o f  women. Harry’s easy 
and casual ways, his thoughtlessness and indifference place all the burdens for the family 
on Mary who is unable to cope.
Macken submitted the play to the BBC in late 1939 or early 1940. Considering that the 
Second World War was underway and the play’s subject matter, it is no surprise to find 
that the play was rejected. The rejection letter dated 8 May 1940 was sent to Macken’s 
Galway address, (BUW Folder 75).
3. Uncle Peter
This is a one Act comedy with a cast o f seven men, five women. It is typed 18 page 
manuscript. The play has never been performed and there is no indication when it was 
written. (BUW Manuscript Nr. 71)
The action revolves around a winning Sweepstake ticket bought by the now deceased 
Uncle Peter and the antics o f the many family members to find where it is hidden so as to 
claim the £25,000.
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1 1  1T.3 not, m  Luo uuuao, misjjro j.» ii/ * - -  --.o-—  -*■ -
Uncle Peter f e l t  he hadn’ t  lor.g to l iv e ,  he may have given i t  to 
somebody who would give i t  to us la ter . T h |l somebody was to give 
to us when he saw in  the papers that the t ic k e t  had won a n r  t 
prize and that Uncle Peter was dead. Right ? Kow, i f  that s 
case why hasn 't  that somebody come forward ? Because, obvio ij 
he just d idn't give i t  to somebody to come forward. What s the  ^
a ltern ative  ? That he ju3t gave the ticket  away ? i f  so, wouldn t  
the person have come forward before th is  to  c l a n  the money.
Surely they Just wouldn't keep a winning t ic k e t  rotting in their  
pocke t s  1 j
Picture 6.5
Matthew is almost correct and the hiding place is finally revealed when a letter arrives 
giving its whereabouts.
Biddy, an older family member, who had been charged to lay-out Uncle Peter, confirms 
their worst fears and with the hiding place discovered the recriminations begin.
j. a i u i  c  u . u  i
)Y ( c o o l y . ) I t  was M iss  M artha and M is te r  Mark h ere  th a t  j e  s i r .
" i e  c a n ' t  a f f o r d  a h a b i t  f o r  him , " th e y  s a id , ?acK h i s  corp se
s u n  h *  h a d . " t.hev sa y s . So I d id .
Pict re 6 6 (from page 16)
BII
II
i n t o  th e  s h a b b ie s t  s u i t  he h ad , " t h e y  say  
LUKE So t h e  t i c k e t  A D 1 8 0 0 0 . . . .
VATTKYI I s  in  th e  grave w ith  him.
This short play is an incredible piece, a romp, but non-the-less enjoyable and could be of 
interest to amateur theatre groups. Macken was to return to the Sweepstake ticket in his 
1946 play, Mungo's Mansion.
4. (a) An Cailin Aimsire Abu , (b) Lucy Callaghan's Father (c) Salute the Servant
An Cailin Aimsire Abu was published in Dublin by Oifig an tSolathair in 1953 ,56. The 
play was first produced at Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe in September 1943. It was revived 
in October 1946. Walter Macken directed the play on both occasions and also played one
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o f the main characters, Seoirse. The play later played at the Taibhdhearc in 1958, 1966 
and 1982.
The published version o f the play is a translation o f an earlier work, Lucy Callaghan's 
Father (BUW Manuscript Nr.58). It would appear that Lucy Callaghan's Father was 
submitted to the Abbey Theatre about 1941 and rejected by Ernest Blythe. A rejection 
letter, dated 7 February 1942, for a later Macken play, Rude Forefathers, itself to be 
revised and published as An Fear on Spideal, contained within the criticism the comment 
that an earlieT play, unfortunately unnamed, was 1... a. very successful attempt at a 
farce...’ All the indications are that the earlier play was Lucy Callaghan's Father. The 
letter is reproduced in Picture 6.11 and we will discuss this in the context o f the play, An 
Fear on Spideal, and its forerunners later in this chapter.
The third version oiAn Cailin Aimsire Abu was the translation back to English and called 
Salute the Servant.
Picture 6.7 shows the cast for Lucy Callaghan's Father and other possible titles
for the play (BUW Manuscript Nr. 6 6 ) ._______
yl a - frw&rh*-
1dn -  He '¿Cuoy**
Pat
I - fLt
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The redrafting o f Lucy Callaghan’s Father resulted in the dropping o f two o f the 
characters, Mickeen and Pat Shannon, and the play was then translated into Irish as An 
Cailin Aimsire Abu. The retranslation back to English according to the play’s title page 
was done by Macken and indicates that Salute the Servant post dates An Cailin Aimsire 
Abu. Inspection o f these scripts shows that whatever minor writing changes may have 
taken place the plot remained unchanged.
Picture 6.8
An Cailin Aimsire Abu is a farce in 3-Acts with a cast o f five men and three women.
The play is set in Dublin or in any big town in Ireland. Moving the location from Dublin 
would require some readjustments to the script due to the specific references to Dublin in 
the writing. It concerns George/ Seoirse, a writer o f  crime novels who likes to try out his 
theories in practice before including them in his books. This practice results in bizarre
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and unacceptable behaviour by George that cause his wife, Emilia/ Nora, much 
annoyance and frustration:
.. ..You became a writer in a night. You were taken out o f  a public house brawl in 
a drunken condition last March. You said you wanted atmosphere for a book. You 
assaulted a dock labourer the following May, and spent two weeks in hospital. 
More atmosphere for a book.... (Act 1, page 7)
An earlier incident, again for ‘atmosphere’, occurred between George and the housemaid 
and resulted in the maid losing her job and being replaced by the new maid, Lucy 
Callaghan, An Cailin Aimsire o f the play.
George’s wife, Emilia, has taken in two lodgers to give herself something to do. It is not a 
poor household and as well as the maid there is a cook. The cook has a Garda boyfriend. 
George propositions the Garda to assist with a staged burglary o f £500 from one of the
lodgers, justified as ‘atmosphere’ for George and investigation practice for the Garda.
Into this situation comes a lawyer, Mr. Mullins, to inform Lucy that her Uncle has left her
... the residue o f his estate, when certain obligations had first been met. You will 
therefore receive a legacy o f twenty thousand pounds, approx....
(Act 2, page 13)
But Lucy’s mother is ill and this money will not clear probate in time to pay for her 
essential hospital treatment. Emelia decides to advance Lucy the money to cover the 
hospital charge. George has earlier described Emelia as: ‘... too soft. You with all your 
shrewdness and perspicacity are the ideal recipient for the tale o f w oe’. (Act 1, page 6)
The hospital story is a confidence trick and it is George that saves Emelia from the 
tricksters, Lucy and Mullins. George solves the real robbery and recovers the missing 
£500 stolen by Mullins.
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All o f you have regarded my actions during the past few years as being senseless 
and unfruitful but they have at least given me the acumen to recognise a crook 
when I see one. (Act 3, page 36)
Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe, acknowledging the lack o f Irish speakers in its audiences, 
always provided a synopsis in English o f the plays they performed. The Taibhdhearc 
‘Synopsis’ for the 1943 production o f Cailin Aimsire Abu is reproduced in Appendix 6.2 
and provides a fuller account of the action.
This is a good play. It is sufficiently uncomplicated to be interesting and is entertaining. 
The characters have sufficient depth to carry the action. The parts o f George, Lucy (An 
Cailin Aimsire) and Mullins, the solicitor, require particular attention as all live ‘double 
lives’.
In my opinion the play, apart from the over-writing, has one glaring fault that arises 
towards the end. The admission by George that he is the anonymous author o f a 
successful series o f crime novels comes three pages too soon and made the final pages 
unnecessary. There is no need for this to happen. George has solved the mystery o f the 
missing money ffom the staged robbery (Act 2) and he, aided by Tim Duggan, the Garda, 
has exposed the confidence tricksters, Lucy and Mullins. The revelation o f his authorship 
at this point is unnecessary. George is the hero o f the moment and with a minimum of 
rearrangement, George’s admission that he is also the successful author can be 
transferred to the final lines o f the play. This is the reconciliation scene between George 
and Emilia. (Footnote 6.2)
Footnote 6.2:1 directed the Holding Court Theatre Group, an amateur company, attached to the A xis 
Theatre, Ballym un, D ublin 9 (w ww .axis-ballym un.ie) in a successful production o f  Salute the Servant for 
five perform ances ffom  5 to 9 M ay 2009. Flaws within the script were im m ediately obvious during 
rehearsals and the final version used the revised ending. It w as also necessary to cut parts o f  the dialogue. 
The revision for this production was kept to a minimum. A s revised it w as a long show , running about tw o  
hours, ten minutes. Though w ell received by the audiences the script should be cut for any further 
perform ances. It is som ew hat repetitive and this has a detrimental effect on the pace. The entertainment 
w ould benefit ffom  such a revision without taking ffom the story. The revised ending works. Ultan Macken 
(Walter M acken’s son) attended the Thursday night performance and participated in the after-show  
discussion. I have his perm ission for a full revision o f the play at som e later date.
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5. Bhi Mac Agam Trath
This is a short play (21 pages) with a cast of four men and two women. The play was 
written in 1943 and had its only performance at Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe for Litheas 
Orga Chonradh na Gaeilge on the 17 October 1943. The Wuppertal archive has a full 
script in Manuscript Folder Nr. 105. Folder Nr. 75 has just 15 pages with a cast/title page. 
The action takes place over one evening in the sitting room o f the O Caoilte house. There 
are two scenes separated by about two hours.
Picture 6.9: The title and cast page from the script.
M IHtO 4SAP CRit.
I}* b* 19k* a tkjAiji) » i*b
'f ijXluttt] 6 Gkoilc«.
• « « M i) ,  *
Q&M l ) t  6noiSo«Xki), b*<F«^t.S«tf®Xl>»
S 4i i )  6 C i o H c t ,  «*0 H i m c i i ) .
)% F«»k 6s» o*r* 1 « Stir).
(col« fi Cu*li<i)
X«c *0 W * * , . . .  »•** * ^
** b*X«t.................hr) I i «x  «oni *w.
The play is set in a midland town and concerns the O Caoilte parents, Siubhan and 
Mairtin and their adult son Sean. The town has suffered from a number o f  recent 
robberies. Mairtin remarks, ‘It’s shameful that this town o f ours is always in the news 
these days’ (Page 11). The locals would like to blame the IRA but the Gardai suspect a 
well organised local gang.
The family is well off. Sdan is their only child. Nora, Siubhan sister, is visiting the 
family. She is a shopkeeper and the mother o f two adult children, the elder at college. In 
contrast, Sean O Caoilte is supported by his family. As Siubhan explains to Nora ‘We
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have enough money. There’s no need for him to do any work. And he writes as well. He 
had a few articles in the Independent’ (Page 4). Siubhan is proud o f her son, he is popular 
but at the same time she is worried about his late nights and his life style.
Nora notices Sean’s expensive tastes in clothes and comments on this as well as on his 
gold cigarette case. Sean does not get on with Nora. Sean is to inherit the family home 
and money but he has now outgrown his allowance and to maintain his life style he has 
turned to crime.
The first scene takes place about tea-time when Sean leaves the house to meet friends. In 
the second scene, about two hours later, Sean returns in distress. He is armed with a pistol 
and wounded. His planned attack on a Post Office van had been anticipated by the Gardai 
and in the shoot-out, his two accomplices were killed and he has been shot in the hand.
He is being pursued by the Gardai. He blames his parents for his plight, claiming they 
gave him all the money he needed when he was younger but did not provide for his 
present life style and that is what caused him to turn to crime. (Footnote 6.3)
Bhi Mac Agam Trdth is a simple play, suitable for the Chonradh na Gaeilge celebration in 
1943. The Connacht Tribune mentioned it as ‘... a short drama... ’ with a good 
performance given by the playwright (23 October, page 3). Ultan Macken claims that the 
play was written to ‘celebrate’ his birth on 18 September 1943 (Macken, 2009, 149).
6. Oighreacht na Mara
The play was published in Galway by D. W. Kenny, The Bookshop, Galway. There is no 
indication of a publication date but it is likely to have been sometime after the mid-1940s. 
The Wuppertal archive has a manuscript copy o f the play, (BUW manuscript Nr. 74).
The play has a cast o f three women and six men. It was first performed at the
Footnote 6.3: M y translation to English o f  Bhi Mac Agam Trdth w as done by Caoimhin 6  hlci,
O ifigigeach m  G aeilge, St. Patrick’s C ollege, Drumcondra, Dublin 9.
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Taibhdhearc on 22 - 25 June 1944 and for single performances on 8 July and 6 August 
that year. It was revived by the Taibhdhearc in May 1945 prior to its Abbey Theatre 
performances. Macken directed both productions and also played the part o f Sean 
Breathnach.
An account o f the performances at the Abbey Theatre on 27 and 28 May 1945 is given in 
Chapter 2 (Page 62). The play was later performed at the Taibhdhearc in February 1963.
The play is described as a drama but clearly moves into melodrama due to the somewhat 
sensational and unexpected behaviours. The play is set in Claddagh, a small fishing 
village west o f  Galway city. Sean, son o f Mairtin a Claddagh fisherman, has turned his 
back on fishing in favour o f a more settled job as manager o f  a shop in Galway. It is a 
tale o f emotional swings that add to the melodrama. An English trawler has just arrived in 
the bay. It has been fishing within the fishing limits and the local fishermen decide to 
attack the boat. The local detective warns against this because, being wartime, the trawler 
is armed but the boats set sail with tragic consequences.
Picture 6.10 is a promotional still from the 1944 performance 157. It includes Sean 
MacClory who went on to a successful Hollywood career in films (Footnote 6.4).
M 6  Beim, [not identified], S MacClory and 
Se&n O hOrain, donated by Micheál O Beim.
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Oighreacht na Mara mirrors in part Macken’s famous novel, Rain on the Wind, 
published in 1950. Both are based in the Claddagh fishing community and while the 
family at the centre o f the play have a son and daughter, in the book there are two sons. A 
similar incident with an English trawler found poaching close to the shore and inside the 
fishing limits forms a good part o f the play and is a lesser though still significant event in 
the book.
The ‘Synopsis’ o f the play, from the Taibhdhearc programme, Appendix 6.3 gives a 
description o f  the action o f the play. 158
7. (a) An Fear on Spideal, (b) Ring fo r  Langford-Jones, (c) Rude Forefathers, (d) 
Pairt Thaidg, (e) The Man from  Spiddal
An Fear on Spideal was published in Dublin by Oifig an tSolathair in 1952 159. The play 
was first produced at Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe in July 1945. It was not revived until well 
after Macken had left the Taibhdhearc. Traolach O hAonghusa directed the revival in 
October 1960 and also in December 1966. In the first production Walter Macken played 
the part o f  Persi O Conchubhair described as the shy and bashful boy-friend o f the 
daughter o f the house, Maire/ Lindy. The play has a cast o f five women and seven men. It 
is a comedy.
F ootn ote 6.4: Sean M cC lory’s career as an actor spanned more than six decades. He played at Taibhdhearc 
na G aillim he and the A bbey Theatre. He was in M acken’s Oighreacht na Mara at the Taibhdhearc and was 
a cast member for the visit to the Abbey Theatre 2 7 ,2 8  May 1945, P ictu re  2.25. D eclin ing to continue his 
medical studies, Sean M ac Labhraid was accepted into the Abbey Theatre on a Comhar scholarship and 
w as im m ediately given  a replacement part in Nuair a Bhionn Fear Marbh, This w as fo llow ed  by a part in 
The Plough and the Stars. (NFC 98, V olum e 10, 27/09/45). H is career in film  included w ell over 100 film s 
and television  series, H e w as bom  on 8 March 1924 in Dublin and died on 10 D ecem ber 2003 in 
H ollyw ood H ills, California, U SA . H is stage debut in the U SA  was as M ickey Linden in The Shining Hour, 
La Jolla Playhouse, C A , in 1947 and his Broadway debut was as Rory Com m ons in The King of Friday's 
Men w ith Walter M acken at Playhouse Theatre in 1951. H e played in three o f  the four performances. In 
1987, he played Mr. Grace in the film The Dead directed by John Huston (1987). (This note taken in part 
from: http://ww w.film reference.com /film /70/Sean-M cClory.htm l)
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Like An CaiUn Aimsire Abú, the final Irish version o f An Fear on Spideal is itself a 
translation from two earlier works written in English. The first of these, Ring for 
Langford-Jortes, exists as a hand written manuscript (BUW Manuscript Nr. 110). Its 
condition indicates that it pre-dates a typed manuscript that was renamed Rude 
Forefathers (BUW Manuscript Nr. 111).
Rude Forefathers was submitted to the Abbey Theatre sometime during 1941 under 
Macken’s nom de-plume, Nicholas Retlaw, (Footnote 6.5). The play was rejected by the 
reading committee (NFC 98, Volume 9, 5 February 1942).
Ernest Blythe wrote to Nicholas Retlaw on 7 February and his letter included the 
‘readers’ criticism o f the play. This criticism does provide some insight into the type o f  
feedback aspiring playwrights received from the Abbey. The letter also mentions an 
earlier farce submitted by Retlaw, Picture 6.11. This farce was likely to have been Lucy 
Callaghan’s Father. There is no record o f any other Retlaw or Macken play in the Abbey 
Readers Reports or in the Abbey Board minutes from before the establishment o f the 
‘readers committee’ at the end o f 1939.
A possible explanation is that the farce, Lucy Callaghan’s Father, was submitted for the 
Abbey play competition in 1939. The competition was supervised by Brinsley 
MacNamara. There were 78 entries and no complete list o f  the plays entered appears to 
exist. The outcome o f the competition was recorded in the Abbey Board minutes on the 5 
January 1940 and the successful plays were named in the minutes (see also Footnote 
2.9).
The first Macken play submitted to the Abbey was the one act play, Flat to Let, discussed 
earlier in this chapter.
F ootnote 6.5: W alter M acken’s nom-de-plum e, N icholas Retlaw, appears to have been only associated  
with his plays, Lucy Callaghan’s Father, Ring for Langford-Jones, and Rude Forefathers. The Retlaw is 
Walter spelt backwards and the N icholas is likely taken from St. N icholas o f  Myra a saint associated with  
seaports and the C ollegiate Church o f  St. N icholas in Galway. This church is a w ell know n Galway 
landmark with a dominant clock-tower. The Church is only a short distance through Buttermilk Lane from  
Taibhdhearc na G aillim he.
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Picture 6.11: Blythe’s letter rejecting Rude Forefathers (BUW Manuscript Folder
T  e ic p h o a e  
B ook ing  O ffice 44505 
S c c re tn ry '*  O flice  4M 12
ABBEY THEATRE
DUBLIN C.8.
Date, 7 th  F e b r u a r y ,  1 9 4 2 .
D inelm  LEN N O X  R O B IN S O N , W A L T E R  ST A R K iE , 
R IC H A R D  H A Y E S , E R N E S T  BL Y TH E. 
R O IB E A R D  O FA RACHA IN 
Director E R N E S T  B L Y TH E.
S u r i l u r  E R IC  G O RM A N .
Dear Sir,
I return herewith your play "RUDE FOREFATHERS". 
For your information I append below two critlciama of it 
which have been furnished to the Direotors.
Tours faithfully,
1. "I considered the first play by this author e very 
successful attempt at a farce - with that conception of a 
play realised as something apart-from a comedy, 'What I masnt 
was the kind of thing that Edward McNulty oould occasionally 
write so well. This play, although it is in the same manner, 
does not seam to me to improve on the first one. It has a 
good deal of the same crude laughter-meking quality, but has 
not quite the aeme richness of comic invention. One realises 
the same machinery in motion once more, but the movement of it 
is not so deft or successful this time. One finds in it Just 
a variation of tha comic crook play of Other lands, although 
the characters are to a large extent the author's own. It 
would seem a pity to discourage him, but at the same time it 
is a pity that he seems unable to conceive a larger framework 
for his wit. He may of course be only a one-play man, and 
that this is the only way he can do it. This notion would
be supported by the fact that this second play is, in its 
essentials, the first one all over again - only less good"
2. "Vulgar and ridloulous - Curtain according to the 
author goes down on "gales of laughter" I hardly managed to raise • smile"
Nicholas Retlaw, Esq., 
2 Whitestrand House, 
Whitestrand, 
GALWAY.
The other version o f An Fear on Spideal is an apparent updating o f Rude Forefathers and 
called The Man from Spiddal (BUW Manuscript Nr. 59) but whether the Irish version of 
the play was a translation from one or the other English language versions is not known.
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Picture 6.12: Illustrates the change o f title while the changes to the cast names could 
indicate that both the final Irish and English versions o f the play were being written more 
of less at the same times. (BUW Manuscript Nr. 59)
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- T-a ...................................
c •. jitTadhc 0 *oo.le .............
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4 « Fear ôn Spidéal is the only one o f these five titles to be performed.
Picture 6.13: Set for the original 1945 production o f An Fear ôn Spidéal160
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There is a handwritten copy o f Act 1 and Act 3 o f An Fear on Spideal in the Wuppertal 
archive (BUW Manuscript Nr. 76) and it lists, down the right hand side, the actors cast 
for each part. (Footnote 6.6)
Picture 6.14
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The play is centred round the family o f Séamus Ô Mhâille. He is a butcher from Cork and 
now extremely wealthy, having invented a revolutionary sausage-making machine. The 
family consists o f  Séamus, his wife Âine, their daughter Maire and Âine’s mother, Bean 
Ui Néill. Séamus is a collector o f expensive gold items.
Mâire has returned from Spiddal and has announced her engagement to a man from 
Spiddal, Tadhg. Tadhg’s interest is elsewhere. The Ô Mhâilles are lavish entertainers and 
include ‘bohemian’ friends among their guests.
F o o tn o te  6 .6 :  Séamus was played by T. Healy, Âine by M aire M cAlister, M aire by Ita (O ’Mahony), the 
Butler by Tadhg (Ô Süilleabhâin), Bean Ui Néill by Peggy (M acken), etc. This was the original cast. A 
copy o f  the original Taibhdhearc programme is in the Taibhdhearc archive in N U 1G .161
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The family employs a butler and a maid, Nora. Maire has brought Tadhg and his friend 
from Spiddal to Dublin to meet her parents. She intends that the wedding will take place 
in a fortnight.
This is a complicated piece of writing. Appendix 6.4 contains the ‘synopsis’ now titled 
‘Doibh Suid ar Bheagan Gaeilge’ and is from the Taibhdhearc 1960 production. 162
The action takes place over a period o f two weeks. There is a single set (Picture 6.13). 
Act one reads well. We meet all the main characters and the plot unfolds. Act two slows 
with the introduction o f the three artists and though this is the shortest o f the three acts 
(28 pages), I was left wondering if  their contribution was necessary. The act reinforces 
the uncertainty from Act one and indicates the resolution. Act three resolves the cross 
romance and mathair Aine solves the robbery -  the butler did it (Langford-Jones from the 
first version o f this play)! The necessity for the inclusion o f this in-house robbery must 
also be questioned.
There are some minor differences between the Irish and the English versions, as would be 
expected in a re-draft and translation.
The play has obvious similarities with An Cailin Aimsire Abu and this would support the 
comments made by the first reader quoted in Blythe’s letter (Picture 6.11). The Man 
from Spiddal is not nearly as good a play as An Cailin Aimsire Abu.
Finally, there is yet another version o f this play. Entitled Pairt Thaidg (BUW Manuscript 
73b), it is also a three-Act play written in Irish. Inspection o f the manuscript shows the 
play to be almost identical to The Man from Spiddal. Page 1 is missing from Act one and 
page 6 is missing from Act three. One Act is handwritten. The manuscript is in very poor 
condition. This version o f the play was likely written in towards the mid-1940s’. The 
name o f Ita O’Mahony is written on the top of Act three and that would place the writing 
between 1944 and 1947. There is no mention o f this title in the Taibhdhearc anniversary 
booklet, Na Dramai a Leiriodh I  dTaibhdhearc na Gaillimhe, 1928-2003.
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Summarising this collection o f plays, I have found that there are five versions o f the play 
that was eventually published as An Fear on Spideal in 1952. All have named Tadhg 
(O’Toole) as The Man from Spiddal. They begin with Ring for Langford-Jones, then 
Rude Forefathers, Pairt Thaidg, An Fear on Spideal and finally The Man from Spiddal.
8. (a) Mungo's Mansion (b) Mungo and the Mowleogs
Mungo’s Mansion was published by Macmillan and Co. Ltd., in 1946.163 It has always 
enjoyed a good measure o f success. It was first played at the Abbey Theatre in February 
1946 (Picture 2.31) with, a cast that included F. J. McCormick and Siobhan McKenna. 
The play was revived by the Abbey in April 1948 with Macken in the title role (Picture 
3.1).
Like most of Macken’s plays it would have gone through various drafts and the play 
originally had the title, Mungo and the Mowleogs.
The Wuppertal manuscript (BUW folders 54 & 55) is an almost final script and provides 
examples o f some o f the corrections Macken made before finally releasing the play. One 
example is the replacement o f the word ‘hope’ by ‘trust,’ the final part o f the sentence 
reading ‘ ... when I trust that my endeavours will not be in vain.’ (Macken, 1946, 27)
As already mentioned, Mungo and the Mowleogs originally had a ‘miracle’ ending (see 
Chapter 2, page 74 and Abbey Theatre minutes for 8 November 1945). I thought it 
would be interesting to see this ending. It appears however to have been removed during 
the re-write. There are a few lines existing that indicate where the revision started, see 
Appendix 6.5.
The cast for both plays, Mungo’s Mansion and Mungo and the Mowleogs, are the same, 
see Picture 6.15.
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Picture 6.15
"Mungo and  :iowlooc9>"
C h n r a o t a r a .
M ungo K ing»
M M irto o n , h i o  a o n .
H a lU a . Ill* daughter.
r i n . i l a  Q llh « h ly  ,  known a *  w in n ls  th e  w ild  Dunk*.
W i t t e r  S k a r r a t ,  l a n d l o r d 'a  a g e n t .
J lo r ila o g e  C a n a v a n  .
J a c k  H a n d e r a .
H ra  .‘¿ a n d e re , h i e  w i f e .
T he D o c to r .
a l a o  Dr- A  K a d i o  A m w u t t e * .
The V o lo ee  o f  l lu n g o 'a  W ife  ,  o f  M ase le  B a d g e ra ,  .a n d  o f  in m r- .e ra b le  c h i ld r e n .
P la c e
A room  I n  t h e  a o c o n d  a t o r e y  o f  a  h o u s e  I n  B u t t e r m i l k  Lar,a ,  >«/ < » z  t , r V 
o p  ¿-Ar way.
T in e
Tho p r o e e n t .
The s p e l l i n g  o f  c e r t a i n  w ord» In  t h e  d ia lo g u e  l a  an  a t t e s p t  « t  th e  p h o n e tic  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  "G alw ay" a c o o n t .
It is the story o f Mungo King (Footnote 6.7) and his family living in a Galway city slum. 
Mungo, a dock worker, now ‘...crippled in his chair...’ (1946, 3), is recovering after an 
accident at work. He is confined to an upstairs room in the tenement house where he lives 
in Buttermilk Lane, ..in the second top a Mungo’s Mansion’ (1946, 4).
Buttermilk Lane is in the centre o f Galway City, just off Shop Street, the main street in 
Galway, Picture 6.16. The tenement building has three floors (1946, 49). We hear that 
there are eleven children in the family and the eldest two, Mairteen and Nellie are both 
working and support the family. (Footnote 6.8, next page)
F ootnote 6.7: The nam e M ungo would not appear to have been com m on-place in Galway. Macken m ay 
have used the name knowing that Mungo is a description (1) for a cloth made from rags o f  heavily felted 
woollen cloth that indicate shoddy and inferior material or (2) that it was a title used by St. Kentigen, S IS­
ÓOS, who becam e Bishop o f  Cum bria and was called M ungo from the Gaelic: C h ief Lord or dear one. The 
idea o f  M ungo King as ‘a shoddy, inferior chief or dear one’ is attractive. M ore simply, M ungo is the name 
o f  one o f  the boys in M acken’s autobiography, C o c k le  a n d  M u s ta r d  (M acken, 2009, 53).
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Picture 6.16: View o f  Buttermilk Lane from Shop Street, Galway, towards 
Middle Street. (June 2009)
The story revolves around Mungo and his stubborn refusal to move to a new housing 
development in Shantalla where the better living conditions would improve the survival 
chances o f  his youngest son. Mungo is a tyrant and a bully and the play itself swings 
from comedy through melodrama to tragedy. The tragedy is provided by the murder o f  
the wife o f  the upstairs lodger by her husband.
F ootnote 6.8: M acken’s plays about slum conditions in Galway appear to have caused some local reaction. 
This would likely have com e from the City ‘fathers’ the local landlords, business people and Galway 
Corporation. M acken’s next play, V a c a n t P o s s e s s io n ,  when published in 1948 contained a defensive 
‘Authors N ote’ that stated:
Lest readers o f  this play and M u n g o ’s  M a n s io n  should visualise the city o f  Galway as a town o f  
tenem ents and condemned houses, I hasten to m ake clear that Galway Corporation is one o f  the 
most efficient bodies in the land, that they have eradicated slum s and have almost abolished 
tenem ents, and that it would be virtually impossible to find the “Gantry” in the up-to-date city 
to d ay ....
This statem ent is a diplom atic attempt to placate local com plainants. Hopefully it had the desired affect. 
The fact is the slum s in Galway continued to exist well beyond the 1940s’. M acken does moderate this 
com ment by dedicating V a c a n t P o s s e s s io n  ‘ .. .to the poorer people o f  G alw ay... ’
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Mungo’s Mansion should give audiences a view of slum life in Galway. Unfortunately, 
the original Abbey production failed to represent this aspect o f  Galway life. This did not 
go unnoticed by the reviewers, see Chapter 2, page.73.
The play is written in classical style. All the action takes place in the same day and at the 
same location. Convention at the time required that the play be presented in three Acts. 
The action is continuous and to present the play in two Acts would offer no difficulties. A 
number o f the scenes could be omitted, for example: the one with the noisy but unseen 
children on page 33 and the conversation between Winnie and the unseen Maggie 
Badgers on page 56. With some additional editing the play would still provide a good 
evening’s entertainment. The ending in particular should be shortened.
Hogan (1968, 67) give a good description of the play and concludes:
The play has half a dozen good roles and several moments o f  real comedy and 
suspense -  particularly in the broadcast o f the horse race and in Mungo’s being 
trapped alone by the murderer. The worst fault is the length. Macken develops 
many scenes beyond what was needed and makes some points twice over. Despite 
that it is an amusing, tensely gripping play. Although Macken substitutes broad 
melodrama for tragedy and includes a happy ending, he was doing for Galway’s 
Claddagh what O’Casey had done for Dublin’s Mountjoy Square. (Footnote 6.9)
Appendix 6.6 lists the Abbey’s original cast and Appendix 6.7 is a copy o f Macken’s 
handwritten dedication and cast list used for the gallery proof (BUW folder 55).
Footnote 6.9: Here Hogan errs in detail. The Claddagh district w hich features in many o f  the Macken 
novels was not the focus o f  his plays. The one exception is his Irish language play, O ig h r e a c h t  n a  M a r a ,  
The Claddagh is on the w est bank o f  the river Corrib and was originally outside the Galway City walls. 
Buttermilk Lane is City Centre, Picture 6.16.
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9. The Boys Come Home
This is a full-length play written in three acts. The action is continuous. It has a cast of 
eight men and eight women, see Appendix 6.8. The play was thought to have been 
written about 1940. This is the date indicated in the Wuppertal summary list, Appendix 
01, but from its style it would appear to have been written later in the 1940s. Also, the 
play was submitted to the Abbey Theatre and rejected, the decision reported to the Abbey 
Board on the 30 September 1948 (see also page 99).
There are two copies o f the script in the Wuppertal library, BUW Manuscripts Nr. 43 and 
97, one copy with corrections.
The play is set in the Owen Hotel in Connemara. It is a hotel that offers guests the 
opportunity to fish the local river and lake particularly for salmon. The owners, John and 
Maggie Owen, have just cancelled all bookings as two o f  their sons are returning home to 
be married. Maggie is unwell and confined to bed in her upstairs room. The play opens 
with John Owen, known as Johno, Maggie’s husband dealing with a protesting customers 
on the phone. The customer is still hoping to book a room and is being refused by Johno.
Festy, one o f the employees o f the hotel, a handyman and fishing expert is installing a 
loudspeaker in the hotel foyer so that Maggie can command ffom her bed and also so that 
she can welcome the family visitors without leaving her bed. Festly shows little respect 
for Johno as do the rest o f  the hotel staff. It is Maggie that runs the establishment and she 
has great regard for Festy for his handyman skills; he is the only one who can ‘.. .catch 
salmon and row boats and milk cows and look after a donkey engine and fix electrical 
lights’ (Act 1, page 7). Festy has recently returned from England and during his time 
there was introduced to Communism which he now preached to the villagers. He has 
already fallen foul o f  the local Parish Priest for this preaching. ‘I merely... told them that 
they were oney a bunch o f  slaves, crawlin’ on their bellies t’ Church and State when the 
country belongs to them be rights....’ (Act 1, page 8)
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John and Maggie Owen have three sons, a doctor, an engineer and a priest. Oscar, the 
doctor, works in England is coming home with his English wife to be, Judy. Her parents, 
Major and Mrs. Durham have independent means and Major Durham wants to spend as 
much time as possible fishing. Declan, the engineer, is bringing home Claire, the 
daughter o f a cattle farmer from the Irish Midlands. Both sets o f parents are due to arrive 
on the bus. The priest, Eoin, is to officiate at the wedding.
The play opens well and though somewhat repetitious maintained one’s interest. It was 
with the arrival o f the first couple (Oscar and Judy) that the play starts to lose its way. 
They arrive at the end o f Act one and 1... they look anything but lovers.’ They are in the 
middle o f a blazing row that carries them into the hotel foyer and into full view and 
hearing o f those gathered to greet them.
JUDY. .. .1 leave my home and my country for a man like you. Because I
thought you were at least a gentleman.
OSCAR. I made the same mistake, so I did. For a wild moment in England I 
thought you were a lady.
JUDY. How dare you, how dare you!
OSCAR. How dare yourself, you, you empty-headed scatterbrain!
JUDY. You uncouth lout! You deplorable bog-trotter!
This exchange continues to the end o f the act. From the moment o f  the couple’s 
appearance we hear Maggie’s welcome greetings to them delivered over the loudspeaker:
Welcome, welcome children to the house o f peace that will be the bower of your 
lasting love.... Welcome you my dear Oscar to your home among the Connemara 
hills.... Welcome to you and to your bride Judy to the bosom o f a new family that 
will love you as they do their very ow n.,.. This house is open to you and yours 
my dear Judy. We know you will find peace here. Let it be a love nest for both o f  
you.... (Act 1, page 38)
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The row continues into Act two and draws in Judy’s parents and Oscar’s father, Johno, 
until the booming voice o f Maggie intervenes ‘.. .a sick woman, palpitatin’ to greet the 
pair o f y e ... ’ (Act 2, page 3). Left alone the two fathers exchange confidences about their 
respective children. The Major describing the couple as ‘like tinder and flint’ and Johno 
see Oscar as ... ’thinking that he was doing God Almighty a favour be coming into the 
world at all’ (Act 2, page 5). The parents o f the second couple arrive having made the 
local pub their first port o f call. Mr. Connolly, the Midlands farmer, is unimpressed with 
the locals in the pub, .as soon as you ask them anything they start talking Irish...’ He is 
also unimpressed with most other things, though he is impressed with Breedeen, the hotel 
help, ‘.. .a fine well set-up girl’ (Act 2, page 3). The Major has had enough o f all this 
business and leaves to fish.
The subsidiary story, a rivalry between Festy and Pakey, the two hotel workers, for the 
attention o f Breedeen, almost comes to blows and is prevented by the return o f Oscar and 
Judy from their visit to Maggie upstairs. Their differences remain unresolved.
Declan and Claire arrive (Act 2, page 27) and we are treated to a repeat performance o f  
insults. A row has developed between them and, as before, spills over into the Hotel foyer 
to be witnessed by the company. The brothers, Oscar and Declan, rush to the defence o f 
the other’s girlfriend and end up fighting and rolling on the floor, to be joined by the two 
employees, Festy and Pakey exchanging blows over their interest in Breedeen. The Act 
ends with Maggie over the loudspeaker asking ‘Listen, for God’s sake will someone tell 
me what’s going on down there’ (Act 2, page 34).
It is into this scene o f Oscar fighting Declan and Pakey fighting Festy, witnessed by 
Connolly, his wife Agnes, Mrs Durham, Breedeen and Johno, that Eoin, the priest, 
arrives. His arrival calms the situation and with the home-spun advice o f  Connolly, a 
resolution to the pre-marriage differences o f the sons is suggested.
Wouldn’t a blind eejit see that that’s the answer. Oscar and Judy are at each others
throats; Claire and Declan are at one another’s throats; Oscar likes Claire and gets
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on very well with her; Declan likes Judy and gets on very well with her. Right. 
Switch. And there you have it, as simple as two and two makes four.
(Connolly, Act 3, page 20)
Eoin agrees ‘There’s something in what he says, you know.’ He goes on to recommend 
that the new couples should think it over.
If I were you I would go into the air and I would walk a little and talk an little and 
may god forgive me, I would even court a little with one another, not your 
selected partners but the others, and pretend that you are going to switch, and 
imagine what it would be like to spend the rest o f  your days with somebody who 
thinks almost exactly the same as you do. (Act 3, page 22)
Eoin then turns his attention to Festy and his communism. Festy dismisses the priest’s 
argument about the modest improvements in the living standards o f the people in 
Connemara ‘Because it [the little extra money] kem from fellas like me and thousands of 
us, that had to go to England and other places in order to send the money to keep the 
others alive’ (Act 3, page 25).
Eoin slides away from this argument, ‘Look Festy, I’m not going to talk to you about all 
those things now. We can talk about them again... ’ and turns to personal matters. He 
quizzes Festy about his intentions for Breedeen. When Festy hesitates on Eoin’s offer to 
marry them Eoin produces Festy wife, abandoned by him when he left England. That 
clears the way for Pakey and Breedeen.
The couples return having decided to remain together. Declan declares that ‘we all just 
had a little disagreement that’s all’ (Act 3, page 34).
Mrs Durham reminds the party ‘You see why people who are to be married are not 
supposed to be with one another twenty four hours before. It’s a tradition bom o f  
experience’ (Act 3, page 37).
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The last pages o f the play are taken up with Eoin organising a photograph o f all present. 
Festy and his wife (Jeannie) are reconciled, Maggie is carried from her bed for the 
photograph and the curtain falls on a babble of niggling conversation (Act 3, page 43).
The Boys Come Home is described as a comedy. The opening Act holds the attention and 
the characters are likeable. Most are larger than life, in particular Festy and Johno and 
these are balanced by The Durhams, Pakey and Breedeen. Sarah, the other kitchen help, 
is described as simple and her role is to provide a decoy love interest for Pakey.
Otherwise she spent her time announcing that ‘the potatoes is bilin” or ‘the kittle is 
bilinV I was briefly reminded of Fawlty Towers (the classic British comedy) and in this 
case the woman owner, Maggie, confined to bed, attempts to maintain control over those 
down stairs by loudspeaker. Whatever comedy there is in the opening scene disappears 
with the arrival the sons and their fiancees. Generally their behaviour is crass. The 
challenge ofF esty’s communist beliefs by Eoin, the priest, is ducked and we were left 
with Festy neutralised by the arrival o f his deserted wife.
The play compares poorly with Macken’s 1943 comedy/ farce, Salute the Servant and I 
would also rate it below his over-elaborate comedy The Man from Spiddal.
10. (a) Vacant Possession, (b) Three Days in the Gantry (c) Gaels in the Gantry.
Vacant Possession was published by Macmillan and Co in 1948. 164
There are two other versions of this play in the Wuppertal archive. These are: Three Days 
in the Gantry (BUW Manuscript Nr.68) and this would appear to be the earlier. The 
other, Gaels in the Gantry, is a typed manuscript also in three Acts (BUW Manuscript Nr. 
100). The three titles are the same play effectively finished and in different editorial 
stages. The copy named Three Days in the Gantry appears to have been updated and 
renamed Gaels in the Gantry, Picture 6.17.
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The title and cast page from Three Days in the Gantry shows the characters, referred to as 
‘The People in the Gantry’, to be the same as those in the published version o f Vacant 
Possession (1948, vi) Picture 6.18
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B U W  M anuscript fo ld er  107 and 81 contain co p ies  o f  Vacant Possession.
In editing the early versions to the final version Macken did make some other changes. 
For example, he changed the name o f the pub mentioned throughout the play from 
Martin’s to Minchin’s [Martin’s was likely an identifiable Galway pub] and on page 18 
(page 22 in the published script) he decided to have Mrs. Delaney referred to as Maggie 
and for the remainder o f the play.
Macken also wrote different endings and tried different songs for the final scene. 
Appendix 6.9 shows these endings.
Vacant Possession has never received a professional production and for such a gripping 
and entertaining piece o f work, this has to be surprising. Set in a derelict house in 
Galway, the ‘Gantry’ becomes a refuge for the Delaney family for a weekend. The house 
is about to be demolished and the action o f the play centre on the efforts by Mr. Kilcullen 
(The Dummy) to forcibly remove the ‘squatters’.
THE DUMMY: ... I’m warnin’ yeh now. I’m goin’ to be down here with
the gang on Monday momin’ to demolition the Ganthry. You can 
go or yeh can stay, but begob, if  ye stay I’ll pull the roof in on the 
top o f yeer heads.... (Page 3 9)
In this play there are certainly clear parallels with O’Casey’s Juno and the Paycock. 
These are more in the characters and the dialogue, a point that Hogan makes (1968, 67). 
But we also have the poverty and the effect o f drink on the family.
Gunner Delaney has drunk the rent money (not for the first time). The family, consisting 
o f Gunner, his wife Maggie and their son ‘Chicken’ have been evicted from their flat for 
not paying the rent and are now destitute. Encouraged and assisted by Gunner’s friend, 
Fixit Maloney, they move temporarily into the Gantry.
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Gunner is a carter, now crippled. He has lost a leg as the result o f an accident loading 
coal. When he was discharged from hospital after the accident he started drinking, as Mrs
Delaney (Maggie) says: ‘It was losin’ the leg that done it Straight for it he wint, like
an oul’ tom-cat after cream ...’ (Page 18)
When moving their few belongings into The Gantry, Chicken and Mrs Delaney met a 
local small-time crook, Wee-wee Brady. In Galway, as with all provincial towns, what 
the people do and how they conduct their business is fairly common knowledge and 
Maggie (Mrs. Delaney) has no illusions about the prospects for Wee-wee Brady: ‘They’s 
a rope waitin’ for that fella somewhere, and mark my words he’ll dangle from the end 
oo’t before he’s much older.’ (Page 27)
Brady, knowing that the Delaney family had been evicted, calls later to the Gantry 
ostensibly to find a retreat for the night for an older, more educated crook, Gabbler Blake, 
who ‘ .. .stole outa Loughrea [The Galway County Home formerly the Workhouse] about 
a week ago an’ he’s been walking to Galway ever since” (Page 31). The Gabbler is now 
on the run. I believe this sub-plot gives some light relief from the crushing poverty o f the 
main characters and the attempts by the Dummy and others to evict them from the 
Gantry. Hogan finds this part o f the play somewhat distracting from the main story (1968, 
67).
The desperation o f the Delaney family is compounded by Maggie’s refusal to give 
Gunner money for drink. This results in a row between the two. Gunner strikes Maggie 
and she leaves him. She has taken enough abuse from her husband:
I’ve stood by yeh through thick an’ thin ... but this is the ind. I’m goin’ intathe 
room now, Gunner, an’ I’m goin’ the get me shawl an’ I’m lavin’ yeh, and ye’ll 
never see Maggie agin. Good bye now, Gunner, and from here on forever yeh can 
stew in yer own porter juice.’ (Page 70)
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Remorse and drink leads to Gunner’s death that may have been an accident or suicide.
But arising from this tragedy there is the possibility o f survival for Maggie and Chicken, 
as Chicken explains to Fixit:
.... It’s the best thing that happened me mother that he went out like that now. 
Don’t yeh see yerself, Fixit, the difference it’ll make? (Turning to Fixit) I’ll have 
the oul’ horse an’ cart now. The Gunner could make over four quid a week with 
the oul’ cartin racket, an’ me Ma was lucky if  she ever saw tin bob a week out 
oo’t. Now I’ll have it, an’ she’ll be well off again for the first time in her life. 
We’ll eat agin regular, Fixit, an we’ll be able teh wear a dacent suit a clothes, ...
(Page 87)
This is an entertaining play. The main characters are credible and the action moves at a 
pace that maintains interest. There is a reality to the work and the distraction o f the 
robbery does not take from the main tragedy o f a life destroyed by the working 
conditions and circumstances of the time. Gunner turned to drunkenness to ease the pain 
and misery without thought or regard for his wife and son. The play also presents the 
irony o f the emergence o f  hope from the death o f the father.
Hogan concludes his summary:
In this least known o f Macken’s plays, the dialogue is again racier and the 
characterisation larger than life, but that hardly seems a great fault when what 
emerges is so entertaining. (1968,68)
The play did receive one relatively recent performance in July 1993 as part o f the Galway 
Arts Festival. It was performed at the NUIG Aula Maxima and the production was by 
Sighle Meehan. The City Tribune described it as ‘A Play for True Galwegians’,
Appendix 6.10.
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[Author’s note: Maggie Delaney in Vacant Possession might perhaps be compared with 
Anna Fierling in Brecht’s Mother Courage (1941) l6S, although it is not certain that 
Macken knew Brecht’s work. To be noted is the ‘carting’ connection between the women 
and their dogged persistence and courage, (Brecht, 111). The scale o f the settings could 
not be more different however, on one hand a European War, and on the other the squalid 
misery of the Galway tenements.
.. .Let all o f you who still survive
Get out o f  bed and look alive. (Brecht, 111)]
11. The Whistling Woman,
This is a one Act play o f 26 typed foolscap pages, with a cast o f five men and three 
women (BUW Manuscript Folder Nr. 72). It is a fascinating read. It is layered and very 
entertaining. It shows a style that I have not found in his other plays and the characters 
while coexisting in the same time live in very different worlds.
The play is set in an artist's studio being prepared for a celebration by two local women. 
The local women 'frame' the action and their attitudes contrast with the studio's owner 
and the party guests. The regular cleaning woman, Mrs Breen, when attending to her 
cleaning duties is usually accompanied by her husband, Torquemada (known as Tore). 
Unfortunately, Tore is indisposed and her unmarried friend, Mrs. Nelson, is her ‘obligee’ 
for this occasion. Mrs. B would not feel safe alone in ‘an artist’s studio’. Both women are 
described as unattractive and ‘looking’ over fifty.
Mrs. B. He [the artist] may be the best man in the world. I said to
Tore. He may be a holy saint, I said, but you never know with 
them artists.
Mrs Nelson. 0 0 ,  how right you are dear. You cannot trust a painter. We had 
one at home one time, doin’ up the attic. OO, he could roll his 
eyes, he could. (Page 3)
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Mrs. Breen knows her way around the flat and when showing Mrs Nelson around asks 
her to look at a particular canvas which she takes from a stack o f canvases resting against 
the wall.
Mrs. Nelson. Oooooo! Dear!
Mrs. B. Now! See! What did I tell you. In the all-in. Not a stitch on her.
Now isn’t it as well to be careful.
Mrs. Nelson. You mean he did that from a real girl.
M rsB. Flesh and blood, moles and all.
Mrs. Nelson. Oo, the hussy
Mrs B. Bold as brass, if  you don’t mind. It was daytime too. I came in to
do a little tidying up. And there she was, on that sofia there, 
laughing. Brought me out in goos pimples [sic], it did. I told Tore, 
too. You know what he said?
Mrs. Nelson. What did he say.
Mrs. B. And I’m not even outa me winter underwear, he said. Imagine,
Mrs. Nelson. Very apt, ma’m.
Mrs. B. They don’t understand. And she’s a good Catholic girl too. Would
you believe it? (Pages 3)
Mrs B explains to Mrs Nelson that Tore ‘was a great comfort...’ to her when she was 
working in the studio.
Mrs B. ... but he liked sitting on the fridge. Nothing could get him
off it. Whistling too.
Mrs. Nelson. He was always a good whistler. Like a thrush.
Mrs. B. No dear, not Tore, the wan in the picture. She had red hair.
Looking at me under her eyelashes she was and whistling kind of 
soft. (Page 4)
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The artist [Traolac Savage] and his friend [Tom Frazer], a theatre critic, arrive at the 
studio first and are discussing the new play they have just seen while they await the 
arrival o f the other guests. The play, entitled The Whistling Woman, is written by ‘a 
cousin from the country’ and a former classmate o f  Savage. Savage is adamant that the 
play has one major flaw. The critic’s views are more objective.
Frazer. You must have liked something about it. There was Sheila
Power. It was a great performance from her. Didn’t you like her?
Savage. I would have if she hadn’t been doing that character.
Frazer. But why that character. It seemed to me that the character of the
Whistling Woman was uncomfortably real.
Savage. Don’t say that. That’s not true. It was a complete false and horrible
caricature, painfully unreal. (Page 10)
The other guests are the playwright, Martin Mellick, the leading lady, Sheila Power (The 
Whistling Woman from the play) and her student boy friend. We see the tensions that 
arise between the artist and the playwright and the playwright, the leading lady and the 
critic. The criticism is to be published the next day and when the critic reads it to the 
group the leading lady re-enacts a scene from the play to prove him wrong.
Sheila. Then to hell with you Traolac, and posterity. I’ll show you.
Here Martin, you must know the words o f the last scene in the 
play. Do Joss Whelan. You remember that. I’ll show them, So Joss 
Whelan is flat and unemerging. Well I don’t agree with you and 
I’ll show you. (Page 21)
This play within the play is particularly effective.
The idea o f having a critic, playwright, performer and the artist involved in a discussion 
where they all have a vested interest, works well. We know from the gossiping women at 
the opening that the theme of Martin Mellick’s play, The Whistling Woman, by
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coincidence, parallels an event from the artist's own life with his ‘whistling’ model, the 
subject in the nude painting.
Mrs. Breen interrupts the conversation between the artist and his guests announcing that 
‘the baked meats are prepared’ and the guests should move to the other room.
Mrs. B. Mr. Savage, the time is runnin’ out. We’ll be a disgrace on
the streets if its much later. Will I bile the kettle?
Savage. Yes, in the name o f God, boild the bloody kettle [sic],
Mrs. B. I’d be obliged if you wouldn’t use bad language. Mr. Savage. For
mesel I don’t mind, but Mrs. Nelson is a Protestant and she’s 
sensitive, to such, begging your pardon, but such things must be 
said. (Page 25)
Savage and his guests retire to the other room and the play ends with Mrs. B and Mrs.
Nelson having a drink.
Mrs. Nelson. All the talk. And the little fella, what’s he done?
Mrs. B. That fella wrote a play or something seem like.
Mrs. Nelson. What! A little wishy, washey fella like that. Who’d ever think he
had it in him,
Mrs. B. Here’s your good health ma’am, and may we see our sacred beds 
before the small hours o f the morning.
Mrs. Nelson. Health to you dear, and patience to poor Torquemada.
(Page 26)
I have one reservation relating to one character in the play. I thought the introduction o f  
the messenger boy sent by the paper’s editor to collect the critic’s copy for the morning 
edition of the newspaper unnecessary. Nevertheless, in the hands of a competent director 
I am satisfied that this problem could be resolved satisfactorily.
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12. Types and Shadows
This play was written around 1948. The copy in the Wuppertal archive is undated but the 
address Macken used on the script cover sheet is ‘c/o The Abbey Theatre, Dublin’. There 
is no record that he submitted the play to the Abbey but he sent a copy to H. M. Tennent 
Ltd in London. John Perry from Tennent wrote to Macken at the Abbey address on the 29 
September 1949 returning the script and while quite liking the play described it a ‘terribly 
over-written.’ He also wondered ‘How you are going to end the play, I really can’t 
imagine.’ This could indicate that Macken submitted an incomplete script, see Appendix 
6.11 for the Tennent letter.
Types and Shadows is a play in three Acts (BUW Manuscript Nr. 106). I found it to be an 
easy and engaging read and though I agree with the Perry comment about being over 
written, the writing is excellent, the story line engaging and the characters believable.
The story embraces the early years of the 20th Century in Ireland and the relationship 
between the landowner and the inhabitants of the local village and its deterioration from a 
form o f benevolent feudalism to rebellion and wanton destruction.
As written, it is a long play (123 pages), much too long, and I found the ending especially 
too repetitive. The play is set in the period 1900 to 1920 and has a big cast, Picture 6.19. 
Act 1 takes place in 1900, Act 2 in 1920 and Act 3 later in 1920.
The play is set in the large entrance hall o f the O’Connor family home in the Glenoola 
valley, on the shores o f  Loch Corrib, in Galway. The valley has been the property o f the 
O’Connor family for centuries. James O’Connor, referred to as ‘Glenoola’, though still 
the nominal head o f the family has withdrawn from the day to day control o f the estate 
since his wife’s death and has allowed his daughter, Mabbina, to take charge. An efficient 
and effective woman, she runs the estate with firmness and fairness with the help of her 
devoted bailiff, MacCusker. Being a woman and good at the management o f the estate
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attracts little respect or affection from the locals. Mabbina is described as a hard and, 
somewhat begrudgingly, as a fair woman.
Picture 6.19
TTP«» Shadow .
THS PBOWJI,
O f th e  hou»»
Ccnnor o f  O lanoold .
M abblm , b i s  d&u&bt«r.
L a rry  S ta n le y » h « r  hutband*
^ indy  a&d Cfraftll«» b i*  f r ip n d » .
B# 11 nda, tb «  b « lo ra d  o f  Windy.
I m  y r io n a ,  M abbim ' •  d a u * b t« r.
Wad* 11  do a  a t  Q f .U o U M . o o ira n t»  o f  O lonoo la  t o  tb o  o n l .
UaoCuakor, to *  b . l t t f f  o f  Q lo n co L . 
g e l  p. ta la  s e a  
Of tb o  T i l l a g e . .  ••«
Dairy Done •
Bm Thlto.
Baw nog. h i s  s o n .
P ld d lo r  MeQoo.
B o eC aith y .
t e  M .p l., ths T ills«»  polleonaa.
Act one opens in 1900 with the marriage of Mabbina and the attending celebrations. 
These celebrations embrace the family, their circle o f friends and also the villagers. The 
landowner, while living in the past, is aware that change is coming. He still accepts 
patronage as normal, the absolute right of ownership o f  the lands and rivers o f the 
countryside, and a people subservient and expected to be thankful for this benevolence. 
Mabbina, his heir is without any understanding o f the changes taking place about them. 
She is at best blinded by the family’s benevolence and like her father believes that the 
loyalty and respect o f  the villagers is theirs by right and owed to the family.
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Macken’s writing in Act one is littered with pointers to the unreal and increasingly 
uneasy coexistence between the landowner and the villagers. We meet all the characters 
and the Act establishes the seeds o f growing unrest under the surface between the 
villagers the estate owner.
The present Master is ‘a lonely old man’ since the death o f  his wife and is now isolated 
by his own choice in the Glenoola valley. He has nothing to do.
Mabbina does it all...She leaves nothing for me to do. I prefer it that way .... She 
has tied-up Glenoola as tight as a hobble skirt’ (Act 1, page 11).
Mabbina has also chosen her husband; Larry Stanley recently retired from the military. 
She jokingly tells him T picked you because you would be a good sire for my son’ (Act 
1, page 19).
The villagers’ involvement in the celebrations are confined to the bam and an all-male 
deputation to give their good wishes to the family and the newly weds. The split loyalties 
between the members o f the deputation are obvious. None are unreserved supporters o f 
Mabbina and there are also signs o f the growing tensions among those in the bam.
The act ends with the death o f James O’Connor and the sound o f distant singing. This 
singing has drifted into earlier scenes from time to time and is coming from the 
celebrations in the bam.
Act 2 takes place in June, 20 years later. The War o f Independence is underway. The 
entrance hall, the door still open, is shabby and some o f the paintings are missing. All the 
characters show signs o f age. Larry, through boredom, had an affair and has been gone 
for 10 years. Mabbina, ‘austere with her hair streaked grey’, is facing the revolutionary 
times badly. There is a shortage o f money, the War and taxes have taken their toll. Fifty 
trees from the estate are being sold to a timber contractor from Galway and threats from 
unidentified sources mean that no one will work for the estate.
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It’s all the result o f that comic opera rebellion in Dublin. Oh, w e’ll forget it. Carry 
on the best you can, Madeline. I’ll try to get a girl or two from Dublin. Ina will be 
home to-day anyhow. She’ll help out. It’s not all this that worries me. It’s all the 
rest. However, w e’ll fight.... (Mabbina: Act 2, page 7)
Ina, Mabbina’s 19 year old daughter and Eoin, son o f the Bailiff, though he is five or six 
years older, had grown up together and there is now an understanding between them (Act 
2, page 13).
A local deputation led by the shopkeeper’s son, Bawnog, demands that Mabbina sells ‘at 
a fair price if  it is spread over a long time’ forty acres o f her good land (Act 2, page 23). 
They are refused. ‘Glenoola is mine, every stick and stone and tree and trickle o f water in 
it and whoever wants a pebble from it will have to come with knives and hack off my 
hands.’ (Mabbina: Act 2, page 27) (Footnote 6.10)
The act ends with Mabbina’s refusal to contemplate any relationship between Ina and 
Eoin. Local IRA activities have the British soldiers in the village to arrest sympathisers. 
The curtain falls on the arrival o f the soldiers at Mabbina’s door.
The final act is six months later. The isolation o f  Mabbina by the villagers has turned to 
violence and persecution. Her farm animals have been killed and mutilated and any 
investigation by the local policeman has been met with silence from the villagers and 
refusal to cooperate. The police barracks in a nearby town has been burned out and two 
policemen killed. The suspects are believed to be from the Glenoola valley area. The 
Auxiliaries (Footnote 6.11, next page) have been sent to the area to restore order and a 
reprisal is expected for the attack on the police station.
F ootnote 6.10: Eoin intervenes during this exchange in an attem pt to explain the situation to Mabbina. 
‘There w as once a play written where a character who is a policeman says “H aven’t we the whole country 
dependin’ o n ’s to keep law and order. It’s those that are down would be up and those that are up would be 
down, if  it w asn’t for us.” The downs have always come up at their appointed tim e .... ’ ( T y p e s  a n d  S h a d o w s  
Act 2, page 25). These are the exact words used by the Sergeant to Policem an B 166 in Lady G regory’s T he  
R is in g  o f  th e  M o o n . M acken played the Sergeant at the Abbey production in April 1949 (Page 99)
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Mabbina’s distrust and dislike for the villagers has now turned to bitterness. In a
conversation with MacAnespie, the local policeman, she lets her views be known about 
the arrival o f  the ‘Black and Tans’. Picture 6.20 (Act 3, page 3)
The leader o f the Auxiliaries is a disillusioned Larry. He has survived the war in Europe 
and calls to see Mabbina and more especially his daughter. There is no forgiveness or 
understanding between Mabbina and Larry and he leaves more in anger than sorrow. The
open backed lorry used to transport the Auxiliaries] is blown up by the IRA group o f 
which Eoin is a member.
The end comes with part o f the village in flames and Mabbina, shocked and accepting 
defeat, decides she will provide shelter to the homeless people and that she will give them 
the land that they asked for (Act 3, pages 36, 37). This is all too late. A mob from the 
village, lead by Bawnog ‘raging for blood,’ descends on the house. MacCusker attempts 
to get the women to leave the house. Eoin arrives and with the house in flames takes 
Mabbina, Ina, and the servants to safety.
Walter Macken, from time to time, used the stories from some o f his plays in his books 
and short stories and vice versa. Types and Shadows may have been written as a novel 
first before being rewritten as a play. The novel entitled And Then No More was never 
published. Evidence in the Wuppertal archive indicates that the novel was written after
Footnote 6.L1: D uring the War o f  Independence the British governm ent in 1920 reinforced the Royal Irish 
Constabulary w ith an auxiliary force made up o f ex-British soldiers. Their distinctive tem porary uniform 
gave them their nicknam e o f  Black-and-Tans. They adopted a policy o f  harsh reprisals against Republicans, 
many people being killed in raids and property destroyed. Public opinion in Britain and the USA was 
shocked and the Black-and-Tans were withdrawn after the Anglo-Irish truce in 1921. ( D ic t io n a r y  o f  W o r ld  
H is to r y .  Oxford U niversity Press, 2000, page 72)
I thank God for then, WaoAnssple. They couldn't do enough to the« 
to satisfy a«. Look what thy have done to ua. Cattle-dri ves. 
rhvee sheep found on the nountains with the lr throat# out. *nd 
now three bullocks with their tails out* " hat sort of g» ople are 
those! They're not people, but monster#. If they around the let 
of them into the dust with the butts of their guns they would 
he gettihE what they deserve.
retreating Auxiliaries come under attack from the IRA and Larry is killed. The Lancia [an
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Rain on the Wind but this is not the case. The manuscript was submitted to Macmillan 
and Co in 1947. The Macmillan letter rejecting the novel, dated 2 October 1947, details 
their reasons and their advice was ‘... you would waste your time if you tried to revise or 
prune this work’. The letter is reproduced in full in Dreams on Paper (2009, 199-200). 
This may also explain why Macken later sent the play to Tennent and not to Macmillan 
and Co.
The 400 page typed manuscript of the novel And Then No More can be found in BUW 
Manuscript folder Nr. 41. The play is taken from the core o f the novel. The novel starts 
some time before the wedding of Mabbina and continues beyond the Irish Civil War 
(1922-3). I found this extension unnecessary and a distraction from the main theme. The 
novel also included a parallel story. A brief account o f the difference between the play 
and the novel is in Appendix 6.12 together with an explanation o f  the two titles.
13. Home is the Hero
Home is the Hero (1953) 167 is one o f Macken’s best known and his most successful play. 
It is set in a council house in Galway (Footnote 6.12).
Paddo O’Reilly, the man of the house, the ‘hero’ o f the play is ‘a big fine strong man ... 
full o f  fire he always was’ (page 10) and he relies on his strength to coax and intimidate 
those around him. He is a man accustomed to getting his own way, a bully. But this is 
cloaked by the times and conventions o f the time and the relationships between and 
within families. The man was to be obeyed, a strong man especially. The public face o f 
the person and the family were all important.
Footnote 6.12: As with the earlier plays there are clear com m ents in H o m e  is  th e  H e r o  on the living 
conditions at the time. In the opening setting for Act 1 w e read ‘ ... because Councils who build houses for 
the poorer classes think a toilet in the yard is better than none at all and damn good enough for you.’
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Paddo is returning home having served five years for the manslaughter o f a neighbour in 
a drunken brawl. A welcome home has been prepared but the family after five years of 
relative peace and having worked their way into a tolerable way o f  life are not so 
enthusiastic. Money is still a problem for the family as we learn from Daylia, Paddo’s 
wife. She has just returned from the butcher:
The mane hound! ‘Me husband cornin’ home after five years’, I says, ‘and you 
begrudge me a bit of black pudden.’ Mrs. O’Reilly, he says, ‘I’d give you enough 
black pudden with a heart and a half to sink a battleship if  you’d show some signs 
o f payin’ for all the black pudden already consumed by you, owing to me...
(Page 3)
Daylia is tom between the excitement of the homecoming and anxiety over the changes 
that have occurred in the family during the time Paddo was in jail.
Think o f the time I had in five years to get a bit to put in yeer mouth. The things I 
had to do. He won’t know all that. He’ll expect everything to be just the same.
(Page 8)
Bid, wife of Dovetail, the upstairs lodgers, pays the rent ‘...a  biteen early this week, 
knowing that times is short’ and Daylia tells Bid ‘I’m excited ... it’s like when we were 
coortin,’ and goes on to tell her, ‘No man in Ireland was as proud as Paddo. Couldn’t he 
lift a hundredweight in each hand?’ (Page 11)
Paddo’s return is a disaster. He avoids the welcoming crowd at the station organised by 
Dovetail, silences the singing children, accuses Daylia o f smelling ‘like an empty 
whiskey barrel’ (Page 33) and when he learns about the lodgers tells Daylia ‘You could 
have starved before you took the likes o f them into our house. That’s what you could 
have done’ (Page 36).
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Paddo’s changed ways are even visited on his old draughts-playing friend, Trapper 
O’Flynn. He deliberately sweeps the draught board and pieces from the table:
That was part o f  it too. You must win at all costs. You must be a betther man than 
Trapper O’Flynn. Don’t let Trapper O’Flynn bate you at draughts. Don’t let any 
man in the world be betther than you at anything.... Boast about your strength. 
About how much porter you can drink. No, no more o f that. (Page 39)
The ‘reformed’ Paddo attempts to return the family to the way it was five years earlier 
and results Ln him beating his daughter, Josie, terrifying his wife, assaulting the lodger 
and having a violent stand-off with his crippled son, Willie. He attempts to evict the 
lodgers whose ten shillings a week kept the family together until Josie went to work and 
Willie started his shoe-repair business. Paddo’s violence spreads beyond the family. He 
violently opposes Josie’s choice of boyfriend and forbids Willie’s relationship with the 
daughter o f the man he murdered.
In the end, opposition from Willie and Josie proves too much for Paddo and he leaves.
PADDO. What else can I do? Haven’t ye defeated me? Won’t ye
make me name smell in the town with yeer tales if I stay with ye?
WILLIE. You don’t have to walk out o f it. I’ll walk out o f it and Josie
will walk out o f it and you can have it for your own.
DAYLIA. For the love o f God stop talking like that, let ye. What will
the people say?
PADDO. People forget, Daylia. You can remember that. They forget more
when they have nothing to look at. Remember that.... (Pages 108)
Dovetail an i the local children celebrate Paddo’s departure with the bonfire originally 
prepared for his homecoming. ‘When he wouldn’t let us light it to welcome him home, 
why can’t w e light it to celebrate him goin’ away’ (Dovetail, page 110).
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Trapper, towards the end o f the play, gives us an outsider’s view o f the O’Reilly 
household:
JOSIE. ... What did you think o f us all, Trapper, last night say,
before he came?
TRAPPER. I thought it was a happy little house. I did that. I thought it was a
rare place to come for a laugh or a chat. There was nothin’ 
upsettin’ ye, oney small things that make people happy anyhow.
JOSLE. I thought we were happy too. He was out to destroy that. Maybe
we weren’t happy, Willie, were we?
WILLIE. We were. He would have destroyed us.
JOSIE. What about Mother Willie? What will Mother do without
him?
WILLIE. She will cry a lot. Have you ever seen a dog that is terrified
of its master? I have. It’s a terrified love, sort of. That’s what 
she has for him. (Page 111)
This is a fine play. The characters are generally credible. They reflect the time and 
attitudes accurately. Society was stratified and intolerant. There was a prevailing culture 
o f oppression and violence and this was accepted both inside and outside families. The 
biggest weakness with the play has to rest with Paddo. He is relentless in his attempts to 
oppress the family. There is no flicker o f joy in his life and when played without any 
understanding, he loses credibility.
Home is the Hero was a real success story when first played at the Abbey Theatre during 
its time at the Queen’s Theatre. As we saw in Chapter 4, the play was immediately 
accepted by Ernest Blythe in June 1952. The play opened at the end o f July 1952 and was 
seen by 92,000 people before it closed in November.
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This contrasts with the failure o f the play on Broadway and the film. Macken played 
Paddo in the two failures and it could be that Brian O’Higgins presented a less monstrous 
Paddo in the Abbey production.
The description o f  the play by Hogan draws clear parallels with O’Casey’s Juno and he 
concludes:
The result is a curiously cold, almost ill-tempered play, although technically it is 
an adroit example o f  the best Abbey realism. It is tightly structured, and its 
characters, with the exception o f the Joxerish Dovetail, are drawn with believable 
restraint. (1968, 68)
14. The Boola Boy
This is a three Act play written about 1954. It is a further example o f Macken using the 
material from one o f his novels for a play. The Boola Boy is taken from the Macken novel 
Sunset on the Window Panes published in 1954 l68. It cannot be said for sure whether The 
Boola Boy was written before or after Sunset on the Window Panes. The Boola Boy action 
corresponds with the end of the novel.
Comparing the novel and the play show the play as a simpler, less complicated, story but 
also missing some points that are essential to the novel and that would have added to an 
easier understanding o f  the action in the play (Footnote 6.13). The reason that Joseph, 
‘The Boola B oy’ in the play, is unable to concentrate on his studies and his flawed 
facility to recall what he has learned, is clear in the novel. This inability to learn has led 
to Joseph being ‘sent home’ from the seminary where he was studying for the priesthood. 
In the play, he is presented as a bit ‘confused’ and, being without any explanation for this 
‘confusion’, makes one wonder if he would have been accepted into a seminary in the 
first place.
Footno te 6.13: The edition o f  S u n s e t  o n  th e  W in d o w  P a n e s  use for this reading was published in 1978 by 
Pan Books Ltd., in association with Macmillan and Co. Ltd.
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Folder 42 in the Wuppertal collection contains an original copy o f the play and Folder 96 
has two carbon copies o f the original. The manuscript is typed, 86 pages, double spaced 
on foolscap paper.
The play and the novel are both set in the village o f  Boola, described as being ‘above the 
Corrib’ north o f  Galway City (1978, 25). Picture 6.21 is the title page and also shows the 
characters and the setting for the play.
_thb boola boy .
* .P ^ a y  I P  t h r o o  a a » a
W a l t e r  M i o k u n .
T h e  P e o p l e
M a r t in  C lo h e r ty .  J u l i a  D ear J o rd an
M arth a  ,  M s  w ife  B r id g i e ,  h e r  rd e o e .
T h e  B o y ,  h i s  b r o t h e r  C a r r y m o r e  F i n n e g a n
F a t h e r  M l o h a e l ,  a  p r i e s t .
The f a c e s  and  v o ic e s  o f  o e v e r a l  p e o p le .
The P la o o
T h e  v i l l a g e  o f  B o o l a ,  n e a r  t h e  t o w n  o f  G a l w a y .  M a r t i n  C l o h e r t y '  a  U t o h e n .
A c t  I -  H e a r i n g  s u n s e t »  F r i d a y ,  o n  a n  e a r l y  S p r i n g  e v e n i n g .
A c t  I I *  The s a m e  t i m « »  F r i d a y ,  a  m o n t h  l a t e r .
#
A c t  I I I .  T w e n t y  t r - i n u t a »  l a t e r .
T h e  P e r i o d .  
T h e  p r e s e n t .
The play and the novel have a number o f the characters in common. Martha is the woman 
o f the house at the play opening and at this same point in the novel.
Her marriage to Martin (Luke in the novel) was in the face o f bitter opposition from 
Martin’s/ Luke’s mother.
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The mother’s opposition is undisguised. When, in the book, Luke and Martha visit 
Luke’s mother and he announced his intention to marry Martha, Luke’s mother retorted:
You are going to marry a bastard,’ his mother told him, almost gently. T he girl 
has no father. Nobody knows her father. Nobody knew her father, not even her 
mother. Does this not make you ashamed? (1978, 49)
When Luke responds saying that they would move away from the family home Mabbina 
relented and immediately establishes Martha position in the house by firing the present 
maid on the spot. The dismissed maid advised Martha ‘I know what this is. I know her. If 
you are here for the reason I think you are, don’t stay. Get out. She’ll crucify you, I 
know.’ (1978,51)
It is after Luke’s/ Martin’s mother has died that the action in the play takes place. The 
Boola Boy, Joseph in the book, is Martin’s half brother and he was the firm favourite o f  
his mother. Her crushing ambition was that Joseph would become a priest. Joseph 
described as tall and thin, studious, but with a ‘weak chest’ has been studying for the 
priesthood and was sent home from the seminary because he could not remember/ retain 
what he was being taught. He was deemed unfit to continue his studies. His return caused 
his mother to take to her bed and she died shortly afterwards. The business and the farm 
are inherited by Mabbina’s eldest son, Luke/ Martin.
The reason for Joseph’s slowness is established early in the book. It is the result o f a 
freak accident that also cause Breeda (called Bridgie in the play) to lose her sight (Page 
14 in the novel). Blame for the accident rests with Joseph’s other half- brother, Bart. Bart 
is ‘wild’ with a streak o f irresponsibility. He has already been expelled from school and 
after the accident leaves the village. The accident, the cause o f  Joseph’s memory 
difficulties and bad headaches, is mentioned in the novel from time to time. No such 
explanation is given in the play. In the book Bart returns as the van salesman,
Carrymore, while in the play the van salesman is a stand-alone character.
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Joseph is exceedingly devout, he is also described as a weakling. In the book, Mabbina 
on her deathbed charges Luke, Martin in the play, to ‘look after Joseph’ (1978, 175).
The play opens after the death o f  the mother and Martha, Martin’s wife, has become the 
woman o f the house. Martha dislikes Joseph and requires that he pull his weight with the 
work around the house and farm. At Martha’s insistence, Martin sends Joseph to work in 
the bog on Boola mountain. There Joseph has a vision o f  the Virgin. The play revolves 
around this vision and the effect this has on the village and the surrounding area when the 
news gets out. Joseph on his return to the house in ecstasy, believing he has seen a vision, 
tells those present, including the van-salesman, Carrymore, what he has seen. Joseph also 
predicts a second appearance one month later. Carrymore, with an eye to business, 
spreads the news well beyond the village and promptly stocks his van with refreshments 
and religious items in anticipation o f an influx o f people to the village driven by religious 
fervour, curiosity and disbelief.
On the day forecast for the second vision (Act 3), the village is swamped by crowds from 
far and wide. When nothing happens, the crowd becomes a mob and attacks Joseph who 
is rescued by Carrymore. The local priest rebukes the crowd and they grudgingly 
disperse. The priest convinces Joseph that his vision was a dream. Joseph, exhausted, 
apologises to the household ‘I’m sorry to ye all. How could I know it was all a dream....’ 
(Act 3, page 11).
Remorsefully, Carrymore confesses ‘I brought that crowd o f half-baked Catholics down
on him’ (Act 3, page 14). The priest later visits Joseph in his room and returning to the
kitchen, announces that he is dying (Act 3, page 17). Bridgie (the blind girl who also was 
present in the bog the evening Joseph claimed to see the Virgin), concerned for Joseph, 
visits the room (Act 3, page 24). Picture 6.22
B r i d g i e  s ( a s  s h e  w a lk «  i n  )« J o s e p h  1 J o s e p h  ! T a l k  t o  me J o s e p h ,
( T h e r e  i a  do r e p l y  f r o m  J o s e p h  b u t  s l o w l y  a  w h i t s  l i g h t  s t a r t s  
t o  s h i n e  I n  t h e  r o o m  a s  I f  s o m e  b o d y  h a d  t u r n e d  o n  a  p o w e r f u l
la m p . T he l i g h t  o r o e p s  o u t  f r o m  t h e  ro o m  s o  t h a t  y o u  o a n
s e e  B r i d g i e  o l e a r l y  s t a n d i n g  i n s i d e .  I t  e e o a p e a  f r o m  t h e  ro o m  
a n d  b e g in s  t o  d im  t h e  c a n d l e l i g h t  i n  t h e  k i t c h e n .  I t  r e a c h e s
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Bridgie announces that ‘the white lady has come back to Joseph’ (Act 3, page 25). The 
play concludes with Martha in distress attempting to explain away the white light as ‘the 
sunset on the window panes (Act 3, page 27).
Picture 6.23
* 7 .
j It» !*&*• To« l»tc. U desd. Focr Joseph 1* dead,
V s r t i*  1 I  t o W  lb * » *  P u t t e r ,  T t c W  l b s » .  j  t c l d  l a s *  i t  * * *  t i »  » » N i t  
cc tie »lsflo* p*«*s.
Fatter : £fca»b, fcerth»-, sha^b for the leve of God. Tbere' * octcjrc left f « - 
, *  t o  4 0  *» * *  tvt p ra y  to the Blessed V ir g J  r. for tbe repo»« of b i s
•oul«
4fcb *. -• but i t  « » •  I t e l l  tbe* It *e*. It  »a.® th« #ua*et oc +te »lodo» 
pens». ( Tbe priest iurrx bfcck into tbe roo» sitt the eendle.
He leaves tier In darioes*., except for tie pel« flickering light 
end tie a *  closet tie door beiind bl* end t'mr* are blotted out.
■«be sky outlie the bouse it e deep dark blue axd»ll the scarlet 
bee teparted fro» It* Tie curta'a fells. )
This story worked better in the novel than in the reading o f the play. The play left too 
many unresolved questions and would benefit from re-writing and drawing upon some 
additional background material from the book.
15. Twilight o f  a Warrior 169
Twilight o f a Warrior bears some resemblance to the earlier Types and Shadows, where 
Macken offered a view o f the decay of the landlord system in the early part o f the 
twentieth century and the violent establishment o f the Irish State. The central character in 
Types and Shadows is a strong woman for whom time stood still and who is eventually 
beaten by time. As Eoin tells her in Act two (page 25)
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The downs [the downtrodden] have always come up at their appointed time. They 
come up bloodily Miss Mabbina or they come up without blood. But they come 
up, when they have reached their appointed time in history.
Dacey Adam the central character in Twilight o f a Warrior is o f that time. An IRA hero, 
he fought in the ‘Troubles’ and the Civil War and has carried his ‘war’ into the peace. He 
must assert himself all the time so that he goes from one ‘victory’ to the next in civilian 
life. He is also a disillusioned man with the way the much sought after independence 
appears to have been squandered. We could think o f him as a mix o f  the characters, Eoin, 
prepared to fight for what he wants and appearing to have a realistic view o f people and 
the times, and Bawnog, the bullying and crafty shopkeeper who Eoin foresees making his 
progress in the new Ireland .making speeches over our graves and then going home to 
count the profits.” (Types and Shadows-. Act 3, page 8)
Like many of Macken’s plays, Twilight o f a Warrior (1955), obeys the ‘unities’ o f time, 
action and place. The setting is a room in Dacey Adam’s house, carefully furnished and 
set in great detail, with the action o f the play completed in one autumn afternoon.
Dacey’s ‘victories’ in civilian life are to do with control o f his family and all around him 
to the point o f  subservience. Gubby, his sister, is his eyes and ears and has a poisonous 
tongue. His brother, Affy, a World War I hero, has a drink problem and is now 
compliant. Elva, his daughter, is completely controlled by her father who systematically 
destroys her ‘unsuitable’ suitors. From a craft background, Dacey has married the 
daughter o f  a local business man and now runs the firm but the ownership o f  the 
company is in the hands o f his wife, Nessa. She alone in the family withstands Dacey’s 
bullying and aggressive tactics. Ross, their son, ‘Another disappointment’ (Page 52), 
writes poetry. Into this dysfunctional family Elva brings Abel, a much travelled but 
illegitimate country man, to ask Dacey for permission for them to marry.
The play deals with the confrontation between Dacey and Abel and the surrounding 
happenings in the Adam household during that autumn afternoon. This presents a major
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problem for the play and the audience. Presenting the play with an interval does this taut 
story and the writing a disservice. The play, if played today, I believe, would be 
presented without a break for maximum effect and audience satisfaction. Macken in his 
writing o f the play does indicate where breaks could be considered but any reader o f the 
script will feel that to break concentration at those points would cause near fatal damage 
to the overall story.
Dacey, without giving any indication o f what type o f  individual would meet his standard 
as a suitable suitor for Elva, sets about the destruction of the relationship between Elva 
and Abel in a cold and calculating fashion, Abel hands Dacey a trump card when he 
admits, without any inhibitions, that he is illegitimate.
Abel. I don’t know who my father was.
Dacey. You mean you’re a bastard!
Abel. That’s the technical term, I believe.
Dacey. Oh God, this is the best yet. Oh man, this is supreme.... By God
Elva can pick them... (Page 18)
But it is with the ‘Mary Ann’ story that Dacey decides to destroy Abel. Mary Ann Martin 
was Abel’s mother. She rescued Dacey when he was seriously injured after a skirmish 
during the War o f Independence. Her story threads through the play from page 43 to the 
end. She hid Dacey from the pursuing soldiers and nursed him back to health. Dacey 
promised her ‘When it is all over, Mary Ann, I will come to back to you . . . ’ (Page 45).
He does not do so. It was many years later that he meets Mary Ann again and she was 
then a broken woman living in poverty. All he could offer her was the contents o f his 
wallet. He tells Abel, ‘I couldn’t look her in the face, see, I just pushed all the money into 
her hand and ran, like a rat, like a dirty stinking lousy rat, I ran’ (Page 60). Footnote 6.14
F ootnote: 6.14: One o f  the stories in the C i ty  o f  th e  T r ib e s , M acken last book o f  short-stories, is D e p u ty  
J o h n n y . This is the ‘M ary A nn’ story as told by Dacey Adam in T w il ig h t  o f  a  W a r r io r . C i ty  o f  th e  T r ib e s  
was first published in 1997 by Brandon. A paperback edition was published in 2001, also by Brandon. Two 
copies o f  D e p u ty  J o h n n y  are in the BUW Folder 74. They are described as unpublished and dated 1977.
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Having failed to shake Abel’s resolve, Dacey acknowledges ‘It is going to be a terrible 
job getting you out o f her system’ (Page 81) and he asks Abel to go and tell Elva that it is 
all over. ‘I ‘m asking no more o f you than I would ask of, say, a good dutiful son, that’s 
all’ (Page 82). Abel appears to calmly accept this insinuation. He delivers his farewell 
with the assurance o f a person who knows Dacey is lying.
Dacey’s almost immediate change o f heart may have been influenced by the earlier 
confrontation with Nessa over their son, Ross, about to be arrested for an admitted 
homicide. Perhaps he realised how low he has sunk to get his own way. Maybe Dacey, 
unlike Paddo in Home is the Hero, retains a spark o f understanding and kindness. He 
calls Abel back, admits that he loved Mary Ann and he is not Abel’s father.
The characters in Twilight are well drawn. We learn a lot about Dacey, Elva and Abel. 
We learn somewhat less about Gubby, Affy, and Ross. Their contributions to the story 
are in the contrasts they bring to the dominant Dacey. Gubby represents the pious and 
religious extremes and her devotion to Dacey and all he represented, the fighter for 
Ireland, the hero. Affy, an acknowledged hero on a greater stage, has been written out o f 
the family history, as was World War I in official Irish annals until relatively recently. 
Ross is a disappointment to Dacey. Dacey asks (Page 52) ‘How is it that the sons o f men 
rarely live up to them? This fellow should have been strong, with character.’ Ross writes 
poetry, obeys Dacey and is a drunk. Nessa, Dacey’s wife, a strong woman alienated by 
his behaviour, finds comfort with former friends. Dr. Gilanders, Nessa’s childhood 
friend, is a more shadowy figure and has at least a platonic relationship with Nessa. The 
Garda Sergeant is presented clearly as an honest man. A contrast to Dacey, he is a threat 
to Dacey’s patent abuse o f power and being a former colleague at arms, shows Dacey to 
be the antithesis o f his former self.
The actor playing Dacey needs to draw from the whole circumstance o f the action 
including the ‘Mary Ann’ affair, to make the play work. It is this strength and Macken’s 
words that give the play its menace and its power. The play’s ending slows the action; it
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should end with Dacey’s collapse and death. The conversation with Abel about the 
‘Black Eminence’ is a distraction and unnecessary (Page 85).
Appendix 6.6 lists the original cast and Appendix 4.11 contains the reviews.
16. Look in the Looking Glass 170
Look in the Looking Glass (1958) tells the story o f Michael Moran (Mico), the rustic 
Homer o f Claddabaun. Mico has written a play called The Pookey that has had a 
successful run in Dublin. He returns to his home village a triumphant hero, lauded by the 
people in the village for his success and for the fame he will bring to them all. Only one 
o f the villagers has seen the play, Ceolaun, the hackney driver, sent to bring Mico home 
from Dublin.
The opening draws us into the preparations and the excitement o f the homecoming. 
Within the family there are mixed feelings about M ico’s success. His father, Peter, is not 
convinced about all the fuss, ‘... no good will come o f all this fiddling’ (Page 3). Janey, 
the orphan, who works for the local shopkeeper, is the romantic interest. She wonders if 
‘It won’t change him ... all the talk, all the cheering?’ (Page 6)
Macken has created one o f his fine characters in Stopper Collins, the local politician, 
shopkeeper and wheeler dealer. He sees the advantage o f having a ‘celebrity’ in the 
village for business and other reasons. ‘It’s a great thing I said, to have a scribbler in the 
village, look what your man Yeats did for Sligo!’ (Page 7)
Mico’s mother appears unperturbed when Janey mentions that not one o f the villagers, 
except Ceolaun, has seen the play. ‘What matter? I’m his mother and I never read it. He 
was very drawn back about it. But we all saw what the papers said about it.’
Another unimpressed person is Turloc, a local with an interest in dynamite and Janey. He 
has little regard for Mico.
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....whoever heard o f Mico until now? A lazy man, the only exercise he ever took 
was chewing the end of a pencil.... A fellow like that. The same as a penny 
balloon, blow and blow and he bursts. (Page 11)
The surface excitement, celebration and pride overlay the dissatisfaction Mico feels for 
the welcoming committee. ‘Stopper’ acknowledges Ceolaun’s role in the event. ‘No one 
travelled to support Mico but Ceolaun ... sent to Dublin in his own hackney to meet you.’ 
He later tells Ceolaun that he is the only man ‘in seven villages apart from the school 
teacher in Claddaduv, next door, who has seen it’ (Page 18).
Ceolaun describes the play to the villagers and it is obvious to the listeners that the 
characters are the village inhabitants. When he realises the reaction is turning sour, he 
quickly backtracks ‘But it all worked out in the en d ...’ This is too late, the damage is 
done. Stopper is ‘in the mood for murder...’ and Ceolaun is left reflecting ‘They were 
nice people in the play, nicer than here’ (Page 22).
The extent of the damage becomes clear in the second Act. Sarah, the unmarried mother 
o f Janey, tells Mico, ‘... she never knew but now she will know ....’ (Page 30)
In Chapter 4, page 159, we mentioned Blythe’s concern about the number o f Sarah’s 
illegitimate children in the original script. Macken eliminated two in his rewrite and left 
Janey. Janey is described as an orphan and ‘adopted’ by Stopper Collins. This is the 
village solving it own problems internally and cheap labour for Stopper (Blythe papers, 
P24/ 756/ 18).
Now Stopper won’t pay Ceolaun the hackney fare for the Dublin journey and Ceolaun 
tried to make amends by telling the villagers that they weren’t in the play at all. Mico 
ends the act trying to explain to Janey
.... How was I to know that all this would emerge? All I did was to hold up that 
damn mirror and watch all the wraiths turning into realities. (Page 35)
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As in most o f  Macken’s early plays, violence is a feature here. Turloc and Mico fight at 
the end Act two (Page 37) and there is a riot in Act three at the Moran’s house. The riot is 
organised by Stopper (Page 55) with some outside help. He told the villagers that Sarah 
has drowned in the river and the revelation about Sarah in Mico play has led to this 
tragedy. Sarah has fallen into the river and is unharmed and it is Sarah that rescues Mico 
from the mob.
The intervention o f the Parish Priest and the Garda Sergeant resolve the differences to 
everyone’s satisfaction, (Page 57). (Footnote 6.15)
MICO. So the parish priest was up to see you Stopper.
STOPPER. He was God bless him, and didn’t he give me a great account
o f The Pookey play. He says w e’ll all be famous after i t ....
The play ends with Janey and Mico in the kitchen. Mico has started writing a new play.
MICO: ....[Showing her the title page] Doesn’t it look lovely. The
Mirror o f Homer Look in the Looking Glass 
JANEY: Oh Mico, will it always be like this, tell me, will it always be like
this?
MK in The Irish Times wrote that the first act was ‘.. .short and funny, the second short, 
skimpy and disjointed, and the third falls back on Mr. Macken’s old and apparently 
abandoned resource -  physical violence.’
Footnote 6.15: The story o f  this play is also one o f  M acken’s short stories. In the short story, six o f  the 
characters each present their own version o f  the events arising from the perform ance o f  M ico’s play. The 
short story, called C h a r a c te r s  in  O r d e r  o f  A p p e a r a n c e , is mentioned in a letter from M acmillan dated 15 
September 1965 (BUW  Folder 68). The story was published in the short story collection T he G r a s s  o f  th e  
P e o p le .  Dingle: Brandon , 1998.
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This play is a comedy, light and enjoyable, if a bit sentimental. The violence is overdone. 
The idea that the irate villagers would bring in outsiders to lay siege to the Moran house 
does not ring true. Realistically, this would be a matter they would deal with themselves.
Stopper Collins is a fine part. Mico stretches the imagination. How he is played is crucial. 
Is he is totally out o f touch, not only, with the village but with the world or if  he is just 
one o f those people who sees life as it is and see no harm in writing about it?
The original ca st171 is listed in Appendix 6.6.
17. Saint on a Sunday
Copies o f this play are in Wuppertal manuscript folders number 65 and 95. Folder 65 
contains a carbon copy and a third copy. The one copy in folder 95 appears to be a final 
draft but there is no way this can be confirmed. There is also no indication o f the date o f  
writing. Placing it before The Voices o f Doolin is a convenience as it could easily post­
date the 1960 play. It would seem likely the play was written about the same time as Look 
in the Looking Glass. Its setting, style and story line may also show signs o f  Macken’s 
own American experiences.
It is a long play, 75 fools-cap pages, single spacing, written in three acts, with a cast o f  
four women and eight men. Accepting the criticism o f Macken’s over-writing style made 
by Hogan and throughout this work, it is important to read this play and his other plays 
with a view to distilling from the writing a tighter play moving at a satisfactory pace 
without altering or diminishing the story.
Saint on a Sunday is a surprisingly good read. The story is well constructed and the 
characters are perhaps closer to those in Look in the Looking Glass.
The play concerns Finbar, a reformed drunk, his wife, Josie and their two children, Feilim 
and Mary Jo. The family are settled in a newly renovated farmhouse on a run-down farm
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in a country village. Finbar ran a successful business in the nearby town but his drinking 
proved a liability and he is now removed from his prominent and influential position with 
the company. It was his business acumen that made the company a success. The company 
is now failing and the other directors, believing that they could prevent the failure have 
removed him.
Finbar, knowing that he is the brains behind the company, confidently expects a recall to 
his former position as the company continues to do poorly. For the present he has an idea 
to develop an ice-house at the local river and a fresh water fishing industry for the
village.
Finbar and his ideas maintain his interest in his new life while Josie, his wife, though 
hard working and accepting their changed circumstances, has committed herself to her 
life as a fanner’s wife. She does miss the comforts associated with her past city life. 
Finbar has some interest in his farm but leaves the actual farming to his farm-labourer, 
Turlough. Feilim likes farm life while Mary Jo hates everything about it and the village.
Mary Jo has ‘turned the heads’ o f most o f the eligible village men and this includes 
Jimjohn a local successful farmer. Until the arrival o f Mary Jo, Jimjohn was to be 
matched to Minnie, the daughter o f the hard-nosed village postmistress, Maggie 
Minogue. Maggie’s business includes as well as the post office, the village shop and 
public house. Feilim has shown an interest in Minnie, unaware that Minnie is still 
interested in Jimjohn.
Act one ends with Mary Jo deciding that she will audition to play St. Bridget, the name 
part, in a planned new film being promoted throughout the country. Auditions are 
underway and if successful she will rescue the family from their poor circumstances.
We meet the main characters in Act one with the exception o f the film company 
representatives. The action is set in the kitchen o f the farmhouse.
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Act two takes place the following Sunday evening in the same setting.
Mary Jo is returning home from her audition and has invited the film director, his aide 
and the camera-man to stay at the farm house. The villagers are excited at the prospect of 
the arrival o f the film company representatives. Josie is in panic about the bedding 
arrangements and Maggie, in marked contrast with her hostile attitude to the family in 
Act 1, has sent daughter Minnie to help with arrangements. Maggie herself arrives with a 
bottle o f whiskey for the celebration and is now amenable to Finbar’s ice-house plan. She 
offers him a field by the river in a barter agreement for a modem radio/ gramophone. All 
are in the kitchen including the postman and Turlough, the farm-labourer, when Mary Jo 
and the three visitors arrive.
After introductions, Blosch, the producer, organises a mock filming scene and the 
celebration moves to the village pub (owned by Maggie). Mary Jo, Blosch and Minnie, 
who is changing to her day clothes after an earlier dressing-up escapade, remain at the 
farmhouse. The Act ends with Blosch offering Mary Jo her way to ‘fame and fortune’ by 
way o f the casting couch. This conversation is overheard by Minnie.
Act three takes place the following morning.
Mary Jo confirms that she has been offered the part but seems subdued about her success. 
Initially the parents are looking forward to a return to their former life in the city but 
show some uncertainty about the offer. Mary Jo finds this uncertainty ‘ ... a bit too 
much.... I wanted what I’m getting for you and mother more than I wanted it for myself 
even’ (Act 3, page 2).
Mary Jo wants respect for Finbar and the family again and berates her father for drinking 
the business ‘into the dust’ and throwing hundreds o f men out o f work. She tells them 
that when she was with Blosch in the hotel for the audition, she saw the confusion in the 
eyes o f  the onlookers, wondering if the Fagans were on the way up again and ‘ ... does it 
behove us once more to be nice to the Fagan’s? [sic]’ (Page 3)
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But Mary Jo has been duped by Blosch. Paul Winter, the camera man, after a 
confrontation with Blosch, decides to expose the charade to her:
I’ll be brutal, Mary Jo. If you were stupid enough to let Blosch strip you 
physically, I’ll be brutal enough to strip you the other way. It’s no good Mary Jo. 
It’s all hooey. You will never see America. You will never play St. Bridget.
(Act 3, page 9)
The conversation is overheard by Minnie.
Winter goes on to explain that the charade is to gain publicity and that the film is already 
in production.
It will cost less than a single advertisement in block in an American magazine. 
Every paper in the country, big and small will carry the news o f the famous search 
so that when the picture is made, there won’t be a sinner in the whole country 
who won’t be in a dither to see it. (Act 3, page 10)
In spite o f  Mary Jo’s disbelief Paul Winter goes on to encourage her to tell her people 
‘Tell them you refused [the part]. Tell them he made an attack on your virtue and that you 
turned him down. Whether you did or not. ' Winter further suggests how Mary Jo and her 
family’s self-respect may be somewhat restored. This would also be timely revenge for 
him.
Pictu re 6.24
Paul i Tboro i»  only ona »ay to  hurt Blooah, uary Jo» Ba oan ha hurt 
In h la  body» HI» lovoly  body» I f  a oat* rp i l ia r  landod on h i*  
hand ho would m arly  dio o f  f r ig h t .  I*  ho saw a raiood f i a t  
coming toward» h i»  p a tr io ian  n o w , ho would »uffor untold  
agondo»»
uary Jo t w a ll »hat do you want »• to  do T Oo out th»r» and toar  tho 
ay# a out cf hi* h»ad with ay bar# band»»
Paul i Bo» JU»t t o l l  your poopla a id  Ood aqr look s f t o r  th» r»»t*_
(Act 3. Daee 11)
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The Americans leave for their return journey to Galway and Winter continues his plan for 
revenge by leaving his camera behind. Mary Jo confesses to her parents, T went to him. I 
signed the contract. And it’s all a farce’. The implication is too much for Feilim and the 
restoration o f  the Family’s position in the eyes o f the villagers unravels. Only the 
postman shows any understanding. ‘It could happen to a bishop, miss to be a saint on a 
Sunday and a man on a Monday. It’s human nature’ (Act 3, page 15).
The play concludes with the return o f the Americans for the camera. Blosch is enticed 
into the kitchen and Finbar tells Josie to go out and feed the hens again ‘When you hear 
the car going away again, you can come back into the house. By then the house will be 
clean again.’ (Act 3, page 23)
After reading this play I wondered why Macken wrote it. Could he have been influenced 
by the excitement generated by the making of the film, The Quiet Man, by John Ford in 
1951? That filming took place at Cong a village across Loch Corrib from Macken’s home 
in Oughterard.
Saint on a Sunday is a comedy but reads like a revenge play. It is attack on the American 
film industry standards, the deferential attitude o f the Irish public towards Americans and 
the greed and hypocrisy o f the Irish towards each other,
18. The Voices ofDoolin 172
The Voices ofDoolin is Macken’s last play to be publicly performed. It received its 
premiere at the Gaiety Theatre on the 15 September 1960 as part o f the Dublin Theatre 
Festival and was produced by Cyril Cusack Productions.
Copies o f  the original handwritten script and associated notes as well as the programme 
use for the production are in the Wuppertal archive, Folders 17 and 40. Appendix 4.19 
reproduces Macken’s note on the setting and a sample page from the handwritten script.
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The play was toured to Clonmel, New Ross and Carlow before opening at the Gaiety in 
September 1960, see Picture 4.38 for the cast page from the programme (BUW Folder 
40).
The Voices o f Doolin is a play about the alcoholic Doolin’s attempts to rehabilitate 
himself in the eyes o f his family and his workers and in doing so to provide for both 
through his doll-making factory. It is the story of this inner struggle and the effect 
reaching this point has had on his wife and their three, now adult, children. The play 
opens well but by Act two the dialogue becomes tedious and repetitive. Doolin is a man 
facing his demons and is a character with whom any reader or audience can feel 
sympathy. There is substance in Doolin but the other characters are less well drawn.
The play is quite different to Macken’s other plays in that it tackles and attempts to 
expose a known and largely suppressed social problem. Denial is a major part o f the Irish 
psyche and to tackle a subject that at the time was certainly denied in Irish society is a 
challenge to any playwright. The play received mixed reviews but Macken did create a 
fine character in the doll-maker, Doolin. The reviews from the Irish national papers are in 
Appendix 4.11.
With this play Macken’s writing makes its first step from the de Valera Ireland o f hoped- 
for self-sufficiency, the cosy world o f the country kitchen, the unfulfilled national 
aspirations o f  the republican into the Lemass Ireland o f industry development and 
commercial practicalities.
In the play we see Doolin’s inner troubles but we see only glimpses o f the family’s 
suffering as a balance to their final reactions to his drinking. As a result they appear 
heartless and without sympathy or understanding for the situation and have all the 
appearance of a dysfunctional family.
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The play opens with Doolin having been checked out o f a mental institution by his son, 
Declan, after a six months confinement. His committal was partly by agreement but 
actually manipulated by Morgan Cumisky, the efficiency expert, now arranging the sale 
o f the doll-making business on the family’s instructions. It was Doolin’s first stay in this 
particular institute and the shock o f this experience has shaken him. He explains this to 
his wife Julia late in the play. ‘This is different, this time, Julia because I saw those men 
with the empty eyes’ (Page 57).
Doolin refuses to cooperate when faced with the sale o f the factory because it will result 
in the loss o f  the workers’ jobs and the replacement o f  the china doll by a plastic doll.
Morgan Cumisky, employed to complete this sale, has the full support o f the family,
Julia, Doolin’s wife, and two o f their children, Rose and Declan. The promised sale o f  the 
enterprise is to provide for all their futures. Morgan is engaged to marry Rose but he does 
not have the support o f the younger daughter, Claire.
Doolin’s release is intended to secure his signature on the sale documents. He refuses to 
sign the papers in the asylum, as Declan explains to the family, ‘How can a lunatic, 
legally, sign a paper he said. He's right. In a place like that his signature is worthless’ (Page 
18). On arrival home Doolin is clearly distracted.
We get an insight into his state o f mind when in a conversation about this he tells Claire 
‘I was a maker o f dolls. Dolls are my people, not humans’ (Page 25). Julia is less than 
enthusiastic about the home coming and makes this clear to Declan, ‘Why on earth 
couldn’t you have persuaded him [to sign the sale agreement] without letting him home? 
(Page 30)
Julia does give us a clue to their relationship:
Maybe I was partly to blame for what he became. He always had two worlds to 
live in - the world o f fantasy and the world o f reality. He could switch his way
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from one to another without trouble. I couldn't. So maybe he had to go too often 
to his dream world unaccompanied. (Page 32)
Every attempt is made to push the sale through and the family, in the face o f opposition 
from Claire, agree to this. Declan tells Morgan: ‘You will have to force him, Morgan, 
force him. My God, there is only a big hole to fall into, if  you don't force him’. Morgan is 
satisfied that ‘I have you all behind me, so that we are all a solid phalanx lined up against a 
small weak charming maker o f dolls.’ (Page 33)
In Act two Doolin turns to his family and others for support and help with his fight back. 
His plea to Morgan is rejected.
Who cares about your salvation? That the trouble with people like you. You think 
of yourselves. How you are feeling, how you are doing, what's happening to YOU. 
It's no wonder your eyes should be emptying when you have thrown away the love 
and welfare o f all the people it is your duty to protect. Try thinking o f them, instead 
of your withering self. (Page 40)
Doolin fails to secure the confidence o f his wife, son and daughter and o f an old work 
colleague. They are not prepared to be disappointed again. The family believe they have 
their future secured if  the sale o f the factory is completed. As Julia remarks to Doolin 
‘I’m thinking o f  myself now, myself and my children.’ (Page 58) The act ends with 
Morgan bringing Doolin a bottle o f whiskey, ‘I know how this will clear your head.’
(Page 65)
Act three opens with Doolin agonising over the whiskey and ‘the voices’ that are 
distracting and tormenting him (Footnote 6.16, next page). But when Morgan makes a 
pass at Claire, Doolin is shocked into recovery. His mind becomes clear. The past failings 
o f Julia are revealed and the stealing o f the firm’s money by Declan, now in collusion 
with Morgan who has been paid by the purchasing company to see the sale completed, is 
also exposed.
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Doolin refuses to sign the contract o f sale. The deal falls through and all but Claire desert 
him.
JULIA. I have waited too long. You have destroyed the future. We
have no alternative but to look after ourselves. (Page 101)
The play ends with Doolin planning to re-establish the factory, encouraged by Claire and 
his employees. His last lines are for Julia:
... .One day I will give voices to my dolls and they will speak for me. Sometime, 
someday she will hear them and the voice o f the new Doolin will sound in her ear, 
and she will know, and she will raise her eyes. (Page 106)
The play was written for Cyril Cusack and the play’s acceptance at the time must have 
been in no small way due to his performance. Hogan described the role.
It is a challenging acting role, one of the most fully drawn in any Irish play o f 
recent years.... One can see Macken’s growth from theatrical simplicity to a 
complexity reflecting real life. (1968, 70)
19. The instigator
The Instigator is a one Act play. A letter from Hilton Edwards, writing as Head o f Drama 
at Irish Television, to Walter Macken on 21 September 1961 mentions ‘I am encouraged 
to know that you should soon be able to work on The Instigator.’ This would place it 
about 1961 or 1962 173. The manuscript is typed, 18 pages plus cover page and is in BUW  
Manuscript Folder Nr. 55.
F ootno te 6.16: One would w onder if  D oolin’s voices were like the hallucinations’ faced by Brutus Jones in 
the O ’Neill play 174 T h e  E m p e r o r  J o n e s . W ere they the voiceless reminders o f  his past misdeeds or ‘The 
little formless Fears’ Jones meets in scene 2, or both? Macken played Brutus Jones in the Taibhdhearc 
production o f  the play in 1941(Picture 2.22); a performance remarked upon by Edward Shaughnessy in his 
book l7S, E u g e n e  O 'N e i l l  in  I r e la n d ,  ‘The Critical Reception’. It is also possible that the dialogue in the 
O ’Neill play, w ritten in the vernacular o f  the black person o f the time, may have encouraged Macken to  use 
the ‘Galway accent’ in his English-language ‘Galway plays’.
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The play is a tale o f the supernatural. It is a ghost story. It is set in the present and 
concerns the preparation by villagers for a pageant based on an historical event that 
occurred inlhe village during the 1798 rebellion in Ireland (Footnote 6.17). The 
preparation for the pageant is controlled by a committee. The director, who is also 
playing the central character, is having a last rehearsal before the public presentation on 
the following day. The set is a cross roads with an oak tree at its centre. The time is 
evening, just before sunset in late June.
The play opens with the peaceful scene disturbed by the sound o f  kettle-drums as a 
parade lead by a man in army uniform marches into view. Behind him are the drummers 
leading three prisoners who are in turn followed by three soldiers in redcoat uniforms 
carrying muskets with bayonets fixed. Behind the soldiers come some women and 
children in appropriate costume for the period and then a group o f the ordinary village 
inhabitants dressed in modem clothing, women in summer dresses, sandals and the men 
in shirts, trousers and carrying jackets. It is a warm evening. Setting the scene for the 
action the director (Murt) in his leader’s uniform reads this opening address.
In the year 1798, the village o f  Coldquay oppressed beyond human endurance, 
rose as one man to throw off the yoke o f the English oppressor.... Making an 
example o f the heroic village the hated Yeomen under their Captain after a 
drumhead court-martial took three men o f  the village, and called the inhabitants at 
the point o f the bayonet, to witness the example they were going to make o f them 
at the crossroads o f the Hanging Tree... (Page 3)
Footnote 6.17: T h e  In stiga tor  parallels the ‘Stranger’ in the 1973 Clint Eastwood film 176, H igh  Plains  
D rifter. The supernatural connections are echoed. Both characters take com plete control o f  the people in 
acts o f  revenge that leave destruction or near destruction in their wake. Denis Johnston’s expressionist play 
177 The O ld  Lady S ays “N o ”  moves also between the past and the present. The action o f  the play takes 
place in 1803 and the actor playing Robert Emmet is knockout during his arrest by the yeomen. On 
regaining consciousness he believes he is ‘Em m et’ and the play chronicles his adventure through 
Johnston’s cynical Dublin o f  the 1920s. By contrast, the yeoman Captain Burwell, in M acken’s play, is 
welcomed by the pageant director (Page 310), who totally accepts Burwell for his knowledge and authority 
with alm ost tragic results. M acken was a realistic writer. He branched into expressionism  in T he W histling  
W om an  and S a in t on  a  Sunday  but without the barbed ridicule and caricature o f  the Johnston play.
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There is much confusion and playacting among the villagers and this also extends to the 
three condemned men who have been ‘sentenced to hang’. Into this confusion appears a 
stranger, who takes over the proceedings. He is perfectly dressed as a Yeoman Captain. 
His wig is impeccable,
Picture 6.25 (Page 11)
Captain : You want to do it muon bettor than you did tne last time.
Kurt : ( doing a double take , legitimately. } And w n o  the nell are
you ?
Captain : I am Capta--in Lionel Burwell,
Murt : Fine , but what are you doing here?
Captain: I was sent to help you.
Murt : By who, tell me, Just tell me by who ?
Captain: The Instigator,
The firm hand o f Captain Burwell has the desired results. The escort soldiers respond 
with military force to control the ‘rebellious’ villagers, keeping them at a distance while 
the preparations for the hangings are completed. Murt is very impressed, ‘This is 
marvellous, Captain. This was what I wanted, This is realism. Pity it isn’t tomorrow, 
Captain’ (Page 14). But Murt’s satisfaction is short lived when he and the other players 
realise what is about to happen.
Picture 6.26 (Page 15)
Murt : bare what's up with you ? Are you a madman ? bare where did
you come from ? What are you doing] Stop him. here.stop him!
( His voice rises almost to a scroam) Look what he Is going 
to do,'
he runs forward, ue is too late. The Captain raises his 
sword and brings it down on tiie horse, the horse Jumps end 
runs forward, knocking Amn't I to the ground. The wheel of 
the cart goes over him, he roarsft Turloc screams too, He 
.calls Murt and then you hear his voice being strangled.
You see the legs of the two men hanging and Sonny who had 
no noose about tils neck falling in the cart and being 
tossed from side to side,
’low there is a terrified silence, and then genuine screams 
from the women.
With an actual hanging just prevented and the Captain ‘gone as if he has been swallowed 
by the evening’ John Joe Hannify, the committee member, arrives and is asked to account 
for the appearance o f the Captain,
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Picture 6.27 (Page 17)
John. Joe : Captain Lionel Burwell ? ( he thinks. Suddenly he btarts to
laugh, shaking a ll over, ) Now, you are really pulling ry 1
leg „ Murt. "an, you're a comic. Burwell was the Captain 
in oharge of the yeomen who Ranged Burton,Geoghan and 
Vguire In 1798, What are you trying to do Murt 7 What-s the!
Idea, Captain Lionel Burwell, ( he laughs again. But nobody 
laugha with him. There Is a chi I t  silence. ) Listen,are 
you serious ?(Nobody answers him,) Maybe i t  was s--ome joker 
If tnere was a captain. Are ye a ll  in th is] I can take a 
joke as well as the neitt man, but what i s  this about!
Murt is adamant about adjusting the ending of the pageant on the performance day.
John Joe’s protests ‘But what use is the pageant without the hanging’.
There will be no hanging. The procession will come up the road. There will be 
weeping and calling.... The three men will be up on the cart with their arms tied 
and they’ll just pass out of view .... (Page 18)
The Instigator would appear to have been written with TV in mind. It could also be 
considered for an actual pageant. It has a large cast, 14 named cast members and 
additional villager. According to the script, there is also a requirement for a horse and 
cart. I thought it a better short story than a play.
20. The Last Gentleman and 21. Merchant’s Road
The manuscript for The Last Gentleman is undated. It is possibly that the play was 
written about 1960. The play is an early version o f  Merchant’s Road. The play has a cast 
o f seven men and four women and is 68 pages long. The action takes place in the living 
room o f The Last Gentleman’s house. By comparison, Merchant’s Road has a cast o f  
seven men and three women and is 64 pages long. The action takes place in the living 
room o f the ‘merchant’ John Power’s house. This manuscript is dated 22 February 1963.
Both plays are in three acts and the story line is similar.
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The significant difference between the plays is the addition o f the character Paul, 
estranged son o f the John Power, in Merchant’s Road. Other characters are identical 
except for the two extra characters, Julia, a daily help and Tom Heffeman, an electrician, 
in The last Gentleman. The name o f September’s father, the visiting ‘Traveller’, shows a 
minor spelling difference, Poric becomes Porick in Merchant’s Road, Picture 6.28.
The action o f both plays takes place during approximately a 24 hours period and allows 
for natural breaks in the action.
Picture 6.28(a) The Last Gentleman 
(BUW Manuscript 57).
the i.AST firirrr.Hvu.il
THE PEoPLE *
George Albert Burke-Brown«, a gentleman. 
Mrs Standing, a housekeeper.
Julia, a daily,
Tom lieffernan, an electrician.
Francis, an accountant,
Vicky, the gentleman'a aiater.
Richard, her husband,
Mr. Crowe, a business man.
Porio, a travelling man,
September, his daughter.
Banjo, his son,
THE TIME:
The present.
THB PUCEs
A small western town.
Act I. Morning,
Act 2. Evening,
Aot 3. Homing again.
Picture 6.28(b) Merchant’s Road 
(BUW Manuscript 60)
M e r c h a n t 1b R o a d .
The People
John Power.
Paul, his son,
Mrs Standing, a housekeeper 
James Paver, his manager.
T o m  We ll, his brother in law. 
Clare Well, his sister.
Paddy C r o w e .
Porick,
September, his dsu-ugater. 
Banjo, his son.
THE P l a c e . 
P o w e r 's h o u s e ,
The T i m e .
The pra s e ^ n t .
Aot I -morning, 
Act 2 - night. 
Act 3 - dawn.
The gentleman, Burke-Browne, and the merchant, John Power, have both lost their 
fortunes and are deeply in debt. Neither wants to admit their imminent bankruptcy. In a 
final attempt to save their positions both invite a successful and wealthy business man 
(Crowe) and a well to do family member (a sister and her husband) to provide money to 
redeem the situation. They offer this help on their own terms and are refused.
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Burke-Browne and Power are widowers. Their wives died years earlier in child-birth. 
Burke-Browne’s wife bore him a daughter who also died while a son was bom to Power. 
The son is Paul who features prominently in the play. Power blames his son for the tragic 
death o f  his wife and Paul’s upbringing has been tainted by this attitude. The relationship 
between father and son is hostile.
When September, a ‘tinker’ girl, is sent to the house by the departing Mrs. Standing, 
Burke-Browne and Power accept the idea that she becomes housekeeper. (Footnote 6.18) 
In this we witness the extremes in Irish society coming together for very different 
reasons. In both plays September is sent to wash and to dress herself from an upstairs 
wardrobe before she starts work. The newly presented September reminds both men o f  
their dead wife. Shortly afterwards September is joined by her father, Poric/ Porick and 
her retarded brother Banjo. The father and Banjo are retained as house helpers and after 
washing are dressed appropriately.
It is this traveller group with September as cook/ housekeeper that prepare dinner and 
wait on the visitors when they arrive for their meeting with the gentleman/ merchant to 
discuss the men’s respective financial plight.
Later that evening both men invite September to view the garden and here the action in 
the plays diverge.
September returns in a distressed state to the living room having been outside with 
Burke-Browne in The Last Gentleman and exclaims to her father, Poric, ‘I tell you. He is 
kneeling out there on a flag and he is crying. I have never seen a man crying, Poric’
Footnote 6.18: Tinkers, now called Travellers, are an itinerant population. At the tim e o f  this play they 
were less well organised than today and in receipt o f  few benefits. In the 1950s and 1960s they travelled the 
roads o f  Ireland in small groups o f  three or four families. Horse drawn caravans and wagons were their 
means o f  transportation. They pitched their tents at the side o f  the road and allowed their horses to graze on 
the verge. The men w ere tin smiths and as well as making m ugs, jugs and buckets they also repaired 
kitchen utensils. The women and children were beggars and would call to farm, tow n and city houses for 
money, food and clothing. The men also traded in horses and other animals. M acken introduces the tinker 
character in m any o f  his plays, novels and short stories. M owleogs in M u n g o 's  M a n s io n  was one or at least 
a settled tinker, Fixit in V a c a n t P o s s e s s io n  and Poric and family in T h e L a s t  G e n tle m a n  and M e r c h a n ts  
R o a d  are exam ples. In his short story B a tt le  from C ity  o f  th e  T r ib e s  we have a fictitious account o f tinkers 
fighting during a fair day in Galway. In the novel T he B o g m a n , 178 Cathal K insella first meets the tinkers, 
N essa and Danno at the Holy Well (page 83). Tinkers w ere sometimes referred to as ‘trickeys’.
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It is at this point in the play that Burke-Browne finally accepts his impossible financial 
position. September explains to Poric, Picture 6.29.
jjiis p lace I s  n ot th e r e , you s e e , the p la c e  he remembered. You 
cannot g e t  near I t ,  There la  a a ttn e  p i l l a r  but i t  I s  toppled  ' 
on the g r a s s .  There i s  no sm e ll o f  f lc & r s .  © nly the s r o l l  o f  
tue d itc h  w eeds, cow p a r le y  and i^fufelvS: *A
The Last Gentlemen, page 48
In Merchant's Road, John Power persuasively invites September to ‘... walk in the patio 
in the moonlight.’
That once there was a lily pond and a rustic seat ...and when you sat with the 
moon shining in your hair you were enveloped in the exhalations o f the night- 
scented stock. Come, I’ll show you. (Page 36)
This time September returns in distress, her dress tom, and her hair dishevelled. She 
addresses Paul: Picture 6.30.
S o p t .  :L ook  vruat He d o e s  t o  d o .  us I s  l i k e  an  a n im a l. T h is  i s  y ou r 
f a t h e r .
P aul : Y ou  d i d n 't  Have t o  s o .
S e p t .  :  Y ou  s a y  t h i s  I You sa y  t i l l s  ! You know w iiat k in d  o f  a  man he
i s  ?
P au l :  You t a l l  mem
S en t -He i s  h im s e l f  and th en  he i s  n o t  h im s e l f  th e  n e x t  m in u te . Am I
'a  pne t o  be pawed w i t i H s i t y  o r  p r e v a r i c a t i o n  ?
{Merchant’s Road, Page 38) 
Pride, the hopelessness o f their financial situation, coupled with the recognition by both 
men o f their position and the fact that any help that is forthcoming will result in a loss o f  
face publicly, a loss o f  prestige and their extravagant way o f life, lead both men to 
contemplate suicide. This is reinforced by their understanding that the uncared for and ill- 
maintained family home is now on the verge o f collapse.
Burke-Browne talks about his intention to September, Picture 6.31
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Picture 6.31
Browne j Yea. I  t e l l  you 1 am a s tr in g  swimmer. To-day I w i l l  lu s t  
»wim fa r th e r  ttian I ever swam b e fo r e , T hat'g  1 1 .
Sppt «Jut In to  thn sea ,
Browne . Way out Into tho eoa . t7* sea Is a g re a t  c le a n se r . I t  scours,
ltn soru ba . I t  c le a n s . So, whan you go, you can th ln gk  o f  me
,'*•**‘■3 u»y . owidmihg, swimming, way ut in to  the A t la n t ic , 
ho o p p o s lt l  n out th ere, Septem ber. Ho s la t e r s ,  no decaying
houses, no ra te  Just the c lea n  deep and scouted aand.
3 e p t . j And when you ocme back ?
Browne i What then 1
S ep t. : I t  w i l l  be a l l  t< fa c e  again , a ir ,  won’ t  I t ,  wuen you co r*  bacl
Browne : Then I  would be f o o l l s n  to  come back, w ou ld n 't IT  if  Excuse
me, September, I must go in t o  the garden f o r  a button  h o le .. 
Somewhere t in  the ju ngle  there, la  a rose  garden w ith  rife iftilii"-
rosea  in  I t .  hen exp ect to  see me w alking down the t o k i i w i e .
in  the morning w ith  a feMttgeetc i e  flow er  in  my button h o l t .
"  s o r t  o f  h a l l  mark, a r e l i c  o f  o ld  decen cy . ( He gcea out 
the f r o n t  d o o r .)
The scene is somewhat similar in Merchant’s Road but this time played out before his 
son, Paul, and Tom Wells, Power’s brother-in law, Picture 6.32 (Page 57)
Tom
John
Tom
John
Crowe
John
P au l
'Joh n
Tom
John
Tom
John
B u t w hat a re  you  g o in g  to  d o  ?
I 'm  g o in g  swimming.
Swimming T 
T h a t 's  r i g h t .
F o r  (Sod's sake J 1s t h is  a tim e f o r  g o in g  swimming ?
For me i t  i s .  P a u l. Would you  g e t  me the togs and tow el 
from  the k lt c u e n .  ( Paul i s  s t a r in g  a t  h im . ) W ell?  You wanter 
t o  h e lp  me t o o ,  d i d n 't  you? Now I  make a s im p le  re q u e s t  and 
y ou  f in d  I t  d i f f i c u l A t
X A H  r i g h t ,  f a t h e r .  ( he g o e s  in t o  the k lt c u e n . They watch 
him .
What s Wrong w ith  g o in g  wwlimning? I  hi v°  
swimmer. John Power and h is  r o l l e d  u m brella  and h is  
swimming. I  have a lw ays b «en  one t o  swim even  on Christm as 
D a y . 1s n ' t  t i l ls  t r u e ,  Tcmi
( a  b i t  t a s t i l y )  Y »a , y e s ,  we a l l  know you a re  a fa m il ia r  
f i g u r e  on the prom, but t h is  I s  u a r d ly  tne tim e .
t Why n o t .  I t  la  ca lm ing  and s o o th in g  to  the
s i l k y  f e e l  o f  the w ater In  Septem ber, w ith  the io d in e  be_.ng 
lo o s e d  i n  I t .  Far away from  p e o p le ,  a l l  P * °P l« - p p ,»  0r
my enem ies a t  tu la  moment. Where bott ,Jr  ‘:®n -
them tnan f ig h t in g  the g e n t le  waves o f  the bay
For tiiB l o w  o f  God| John*
Ah, thank yon , Paul. U0w you h a -«  dono your good -sul.)
n a ie  h elp ed  me. ( ile W .s thèI ,111 leave you all uero to talk a b o u t  m y  fal l l n g ^  ^  
ahould prove an endleas souroe of conversation
As John Power leaves he turns to the group saying ‘I won’t really be needing this’ and he 
takes his white towel and throws it away from him.
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Fascinated, they watch it sail through the air and fall on the carpet in their midst. 
Then they look at him again. He looks at each one o f them, lastly at Paul. His eyes 
have a gleam on them, and there is a smile on his lips. Then he salutes them with 
his umbrella, turns and is gone. (Page 58)
Power does carry out his threat and the remaining action in the play devolves onto Paul. 
He becomes the ‘man’ o f the house. Paul, realising he has nothing, decided to give all up 
and go with the tinkers.
Picture 6.33 Merchant's Road, page 62
Porlclc : You r e a l ly  want to  cone w ith  us T Do you know what you are 
doing?
P aul : I  do now. Do you l ik e  me, P orick  ?
P orick  : I  can l ik e  you or not l ik e  you . Now I l ik e  you, I an aad for  
you and maybe th a t i s  why.
Paul : 1 c^n be a -aondond- aon fo r  you . I s  i t  good to  have a second 
so n .
P orick  : A second son i s  b e tte r  than a p in to  pony, but a pony i s  l s s s  
tr o u b le .  You can break him An.
Before leaving Paul decides as his final act to bum the house to the ground, ‘1 will bum it 
out o f me ... then I will be happy.’
He gets newspapers, takes them apart and sets them on the carpet near the towel. 
He runs pages o f them here and there. Then he goes and gets a candle and sets it 
in the centre, gets a match and carefully lights it. (Page 63)
September tells him ‘It’s not your house to bum. It belongs to other people’. But when 
leaving she says ‘Do what you like. You are free.’ Paul with some doubt wonders about 
this freedom and extinguishes the candle.
The final lines in Merchant's Road are between Paul and September. Picture 6.34
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Picture 6.34
64
Paxil : ( taking her hand) I am aa free  as banjo's b ird s.
S e p t ,  : Then we w i l l  g e t the road under us. ( and they go out together  
and the door c lo se s  s o f t ly  a fte r  them, )
The ending o f The Last Gentleman is much more credible. Burke-Browne talks more 
about a death by drowning as ‘a beautiful solution’ and realistically sees the alternative 
offered by Poric that he ‘disappear’ into the travelling community as ‘...instead o f the 
clean sea, smoke and dirt and lice in the seams of my trousers’ (Page 65).
Burke-Browne’s intention is also to bum the house to the ground. He follows the ritual 
mentioned in Merchants Road and he is unmoved by the protests o f Poric, Banjo and 
September. He lights the candle. It is Poric who shocks him to the reality o f  the reaction 
of the settled community to such an act.
Picture 6.35 
P o r ic  : You say you Ilk® u s, Boss I
Brow no : That i s  tru e , P o r io ,
P oric  : ( b i t t a r l y )  4 i,  no, Boss, i t  I s  n o t  t r u e .  You know what w i l l
happerfi.
* Brow ne ; No.
Pcric * '¡hey will hunt the country for us. They would never believe 
you wtuld do a thing 111« t..ls. But people like us. Ah*well, we are different. We were the laat ones here with
*ou. So we are the one*. Did you think of thirf
(Page 67)
Burke-Browne is shocked. ‘Don’t say things like that. Just go! Leave me! I don’t want to 
speak to you again.’ To September he says, ‘I will remember your youth, the curiosity in 
your eyes, your love for your father and your brother. And then I will do what I think 
best....’ (Page 68)
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The  p lay  ends w ith  the fo llo w in g  stage instruction.
They look at him. They look at one another and then they go out the door. They 
close it softly after them. He looks at the candle.... He cups the light of the candle 
with his hands and as the curtain falls he says: ‘Out, brief candle’ and blows it 
out, and still is sitting there looking at the smoking wick. (Page 68)
Comparing the plays left me with the feeling that The Last Gentleman was a more 
satisfying play than Merchants Road, even with its extra two characters. In the rewriting 
Macken seemed to feel that the original idea was too simple and complicated the story 
with the father and son conflict. He also expanded some o f the exchanges without 
improving on the original. An example o f this is in Act 3 where Burke-Browne and Paul 
are in conversation with Poric/ Porick about him remarrying. In both examples Poric is 
speaking about his dead wife.
The Last Gentleman, Act 3, page 52 Merchants Road, Act 3, page 50
Poric: Why try, Gaffer? Rich women 
like her are not repeated, like. We will 
meet again, afterwards. She had red 
hair, and a fiery temper. If I haven’t a 
clean slate, I’d be afraid o f a clout. 
(Grinning)
Porick: Why not? You know, Rich women 
like her are not repeated; like things turned 
out in a factory. We will meet again so we 
will. When we meet. I don’t want to have to 
be explaining too many things to her, see. 
She had red hair, and a fiery temper. I’d be 
afraid o f a clout. (Laughing reminiscently)
M acken’s other works
At the beginning o f  this chapter I acknowledged that there were other works by Walter 
Macken and that they would not be covered in any detail. These are identified here. Most 
of these were written and produced during his time at Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe (1939- 
1948).
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Caithréim Sclábhaide, written with Tomás Ó Máille, is a verse drama about the life of 
St. Patrick. Presented in seven tableaux, it was performed at the Taibhdhearc from 16-18 
March 1941 (BUW Folder 77). A mixed entertainment called Rúille Búille, described as 
a pot-pourri, was performed from the 15-22 March 1942. Muintir na hÉireann, a 
meascán (mixed entertainment) that included a sketch in three scenes with the name title, 
(BUW Folder 15). Claddagh Days, a poetic drama, is unfinished. The first movement is 
in BUW Folder 104. Macken’s Son etLumiere was written for Dublin Corporation about 
1962.1 could find no record to show that it was used (BUW Folder 39). Recall the Years 
is fully accounted for in Chapter 5. Macken’s musical, God's Own Country, with Peter 
Hart, about the life o f Fr. McDyer o f Glencolumbkille, was unfinished at the time of his 
death (Macken. 2009, 434).
Remaining is a short play in three scenes, Erse in Eire. This is a ten page sketch for five 
characters. It is a send-up o f the civil service from the colonial days through the Irish 
language changes from the 1920s. We see ‘The Department’ becoming ‘An Department’, 
then with the introduction o f An Caighdhean Oifigeamhail, it became ‘An Roinn’, finally 
becoming ‘The Department’ again with the return to bilingualism requiring civil servants 
to have their first names in Bearla and surnames in Erse and along the way is the change 
from An Ció Gaelach to An Ció Romhanach (BUW Folder 75).
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Walter Macken, his time, his performances, his plays and his critics.
‘Sweet Inishfallen, fare thee well! Forever!’ 179
The period A fter the Irish Renaissance (to cite Robert Hogan, 1968) was the start of 
Walter Macken’s working life. The opening lines in Hogan’s Preface reads: ‘This book is 
an informal critical account o f Irish dramatic writing since about 1926 when Sean 
O’Casey cried with savagery and sadness “Inishfallen, Fare Thee Well”, and followed 
Shaw and Joyce and so many other Wild Geese into exile.’ 180
This is a fitting point to start any examination o f the times and theatre works o f Walter 
Macken. O’Casey’s words, though referring to his own circumstances, were also 
applicable to the changing Dublin and Ireland he was leaving behind. The country had 
started to change and these changes would impact on the lives and aspirations o f the 
whole people. They were to determine not only what people read and what they saw but 
also what they thought.
Hogan continues in his Preface to pose the question ‘What happened to the Irish 
Renaissance?’ (1968, viii). In offering some explanations he answers his own question 
with his belief ‘.. .that the Irish Renaissance never really stopped, but has continued, in 
poetry, fiction and particularly drama, to pour out a dazzling succession o f brilliant 
works’ (ix). He acknowledges that no particular figure emerged to ‘don the mantle o f 
Y eats...’ and, though he accepts that this time for Irish drama has been ‘lustily criticized 
by Irishmen as a barren period’, he prefers to see the time after 1926 as ‘an excitingly 
rich one.’ To support this assertion Hogan goes on to list almost every known playwright 
o f any consequence between 1926 and the mid-1960s. Walter Macken is included in the 
list. Hogan continues by regretting the fact that most are little known outside Ireland, and 
not for lack o f  talent. ‘The reason for the obscurity o f Irish playwriting has really to do 
with the economics o f the principal commercial stages o f the world, in London, Paris and 
New York.’ (x)
Chapter 7
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T his m ay w e ll be a reasonable explanation  at the tim e H o g a n ’s b ook  w as published in 
1968 but ch an gin g  socio-cu ltural cond itions after 1926 critically  in fluenced  w riters and  
their au d ien ces. T his can be seen m ore clearly  as w e  step forward from  this p ost  
‘ren a issan ce’ period.
T he tim es up to  1926  w ere very different to the tim es afterwards. T he p reced in g  decade  
w a s a V ictorian  cum  Edwardian Ireland. The country had survived  a W orld W ar and, in 
Ireland, that W ar w a s added to  by revolution, the W ar o f  Independence and a C iv il War. 
T he w orld  o f  Y eats, Lady G regory and the Irish Literary Theatre w a s not the Ireland that 
em erged  after th ese  turbulent years and saw  the em ergen ce o f  the Irish Free State. T he  
socia l ch an ges in the country w ere dramatic.
T erence B row n , in h is ex ce llen t account on  Irish socia l and cultural h istory from  1922-  
2 0 0 2 , d ocu m en ts the changes. H e con clu d es h is chapter on the period  1 9 2 2 -1 9 3 2  181 w ith  
the fo llo w in g  paragraph (quoted in part):
. . . .  T here w ere the fiercely  personal paintings that Jack Y eats execu ted  
throughout the 1920s as, in the face o f  public incom prehension , he brooded on  the 
tragedy o f  the c iv il war; the defiantly sp ecu la tive  p oem s o f  h is m ore renow ned  
brother; the y ou n g  m en begin n in g  to ex p lo it  the short story as a m eans o f  probing  
a so c ie ty  that d issatisfied  them ; M acL iam m oir presenting European drama at the  
G ate T heatre and Irish language drama in G alw ay; and w riters as d ifferent as the  
p oet A u stin  Clarke and the n o v e list Francis Stuart, each  b eg in n in g  careers that 
w ere to take them  to searching exp lorations o f  Irish life; all o f  w h om  gave  hope  
that ind ividual im aginative nerve had not atrophied in w hat m ust in general be  
reckoned  a d isp iriting  decade from  the socia l and cultural p o in t o f  v i e w . . . . ’
(2 0 0 4 , 125)
It w ou ld  b e unbalanced to  consider on ly  the p o litica l ch an ges tak ing p lace  and not to  
m ake so m e  referen ce to  the role the C atholic Church p layed  during th ese  years o f
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form ation. 3. H . W hyte in the Church & State in M odem  Ireland, 1923-1979  g iv es  us a 
v ie w  o f  the co n sen su s that ex isted  in Irish so c ie ty  during the first tw o  d ecad es o f  the Free 
State 182:
T he years 1 9 2 3 -1 9 3 7  reveal, so far as re lig io u s v a lu es are concerned , a 
rem arkable con sen su s in Irish society . T here w as o v erw h elm in g  agreem ent that 
traditional ca th o lic  va lu es should be m aintained, i f  necessary  b y  leg isla tion . There  
is  no ev id en ce  that pressure from the h ierarchy w a s n eed ed  to bring th is about: it 
w a s spontaneous. T he tw o  major parties . . .  w ere as on e  in th is . . . .  T he C atholic  
pop u lace  g a v e  no hint o f  protest. The Protestant m inority  acq u iesced . T he on ly  
real op p osition  cam e from  a coterie o f  literary m en w h o se  im pact on  public  
op in ion  w a s sligh t. (1 9 8 0 , 62)
B y  the end o f  the 1 9 30s the ‘Irish State appeared w h o lly  com m itted  to the m aintenance o f  
C atholic v a lu e s’ (6 1 ) though de V alera did op p ose  the church hardliners, w h o  w anted  the  
‘one true church’ inserted  as o f  right in A rticle 4 4  o f  h is  1937 C onstitu tion . 183
T he reading habits o f  the general public in Ireland are addressed  in an in teresting e ssa y  
appearing in Ireland in the 1930s l84, edited by Joost A u g u ste iln . T he e ssa y  by E lizabeth  
R u ssell en titled  H oly crosses, guns and roses: themes in popu lar reading materials draw s 
h eav ily  o n  E ason ’s  M onthly Bulletin o f  Trade N ew s  for the period.
. . .  but shortly  after the foundation o f  the state th is barely-form ed  so c ie ty  w as not 
interested  in h igh-brow  literature or in w e e k lie s  con d em n ed  by cou n ty  co u n c ils  
throughout the decad e as ‘v ile  and unhealthy’. Irish readers, en  m asse , w ere  
interested in san itised  m agazines, w ild  w e s t  h eroes, ea sy -to -co m p le te  p u zz le s  and 
lo v e  ev er la stin g .’ (1 9 9 9 , 26)
In her co n c lu s io n  sh e m en tion s that ‘E ason ’s k n ew  w hat the p u b lic  w an ted  to  read . . . .  
C rosses, guns and roses w ere the k ey  elem ents -  relig ion  w ith  a little adventure and 
escap ism ; all the m ore w e lco m e  w hen the setting w a s Irish .’ B attles o f  w ord s betw een
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literary m en and others w ith  politic ians or the church did not concern  the readers w h o  
w ere ‘ .. .not listen ing: th ey  had escaped  to a sa lo o n  bar in the w ild  w e st (decorated w ith  
relig io u s ico n s), for action  and rom ance.’ (28)
T he early  19 4 0 s  w a s  dom inated by the “The E m ergen cy” (se e  B row n , Chapter 6, “The 
Emergency. ” A Watershed) and the m ost ob v iou s feature o f  post-w ar period , according to  
W hyte, w as increasing  ‘in tegralism ’. H e explains:
A ll sorts o f  forces w ere at work to m ake Ireland a m ore to ta lly  C ath olic  State than 
it had y et b ecom e: m ore totally  com m itted  to  C atholic socia l teach in g  as then  
understood, m ore totally  com m itted  to C atholic con cep ts o f  m oral law , m ore  
ex p lic it  in its recognition  o f  the special p osition  o f  the C ath olic  Church.
(1 9 8 0 , 158)
T his w a s  ‘not the lin e  o f  developm ent am ong m ost continental C ath o lics in the post-w ar  
p eriod ’ w h ere  the trend w a s aw ay from  integralism  to  ‘ . . .o n e  o f  bridge b u ild in g  tow ards  
th o se  o f  d ifferent trad ition s.’ (1 5 9 )
T h e p o sitio n  o f  the Irish C atholic Church to in flu en ce w hat p lays w ere  su itab le for 
perform ance in the theatre is illustrated by the fo llo w in g  tw o  rela tively  m inor incidents. 
Such  in cidents p ass w ith ou t receiv in g  m uch attention but w h en  the pressure to  conform  is 
applied  so  nak ed ly  at th is  leve l it is an indication o f  the p ow er ex erc ised  by the church at 
the tim e, the depth o f  their in flu en ce and their attention to  detail.
T h e first incident is  from  the A b b ey  Theatre m inute b o o k  and the secon d  from  the  
T aibhdhearc arch ive in N U IG .
(a) T he A b b ey  m inute b ook  for the 5 M ay 1949 records in Ernest B ly th e ’s 
m an ager’s report a request from  a Fr. L avinus that the w in n er and runner-up in 
the A ll-Ire lan d  D ram atic Festival p lay in the A b b ey  T heatre in June 1950 rather 
than in the Fr. M atthew  H all.
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B ly th e  reported, ‘D irectors w ould  find in g iv in g  h im  [Fr. L avinus] the th ea tre ... 
that it m igh t turn out that som e o f  the popular A b b ey  p lays had been  banned from  
the co m p etit io n .’
A t the tim e, The Plough and the Stars w a s not a llow ed  to p lay in the Fr. M atthew  
H all.
(b) T h is letter from  the Taibhdhearc archive at N U IG  185 speaks for itself:
Picture 7.1
From the Bishop of 
Galway
Miss j ia i r in  M c A llis te r ,
Secretary,
An T aibhdhearc*
GALWAY.
Dear JILadam,
I  am in s t ru c te d  by His Lordship  to  acknowledge your 
l e t t e r  o f  th e  5 th  in s ta n t  and to  say that*  he r e g r e ts  t h a t  he cannot 
accep t your in v i t a t io n  to  th e  p roduction  o f "S t. Joan" by Shaw, on 
th e  1 5 th  i n s t a n t .  Much as His Lordship would l ik e  to  honour the  
P re s id e n t  o f I re la n d , he does no t th in k  th a t  a tten d an ce  a t  a Shaw 
p lay  would be a s u ita b le  means or o c c a s io n fo r  one in  h is  p o s i t io n .
Yours f a i t h f u l l y ,
Diocesan S e c re ta ry .
T h is production  o f  St. Joan (San Siobhan) w a s translated to Irish by Siobhan  
M cK enna. It w as d irected by lan -P riestly -M itch ell and played  from  the 13-17  
D ecem b er  1950.
T he stru gg le  b etw een  the Church, the State and the theatre con tin u ed  throughout the  
1950s to  th e  w e ll  p u b lic ised  and m uch written about Rose Tattoo affair in 1957 and the  
cancella tion  o f  the 1958 Theatre Festival (H ogan, 1968 , 181; B row n , 2 0 0 4 , 2 1 7 , M urray, 
2 0 0 4 , 3 8 6  IS6).
MOUNT ST. MARY'S 
GALWAY 
9 th  December, 1950.
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1958 a lso  saw  the publication  o f  the W hitaker R eport on Economic Development. This 
R eport is n o w  accep ted  as a landmark in Irish eco n o m ic  history. It provided  the im petus 
that s lo w ly  m o v ed  Ireland out o f  its deep eco n o m ic  post-w ar depression  and laid the 
foundation for the m o d em  Irish State.
For W alter M acken  and, indeed, all the p layw rights and w riters o f  th is p eriod , th ese w ere  
the co n d itio n s th ey  faced . M ack en ’s early death in 1967 m eant that he did n ot have the  
opportunity to b en efit from  the m ajor changes that started to  b eco m e ev id en t from  the 
early 1960s. H is  later p lays sh ow  an aw areness and understanding o f  w h at w as  
happening. H e m o v ed  aw ay from  the traditional sty le  o f  p lay  that received  acceptance at 
the A b b ey  T heatre during the 1940s and 1950s into the broader based, m ore critical 
drama that started to em erge in the late 1950s. H ogan w o u ld  like to th ink  o f  the Irish 
R en aissan ce as con tin u in g  to, and beyond, the m id -1960 (x ), the tim e o f  a n ew  start for 
the Irish p layw right. (Footnote 7.1)
In the Introduction (P age  11) I have g iven  an ou tlin e o f  M a ck en ’s early  life  and 
education . H e co m p leted  su ccessfu lly  h is sch oo l L eav in g  C ertificate in 1934 and th is w as  
the end to  h is form al education . W alter M acken w as se lf-tau gh t in m atters o f  w riting, 
plays and theatre. H e is referred to by B achler-W alter ( 1 9 9 4 ) 187 in her th esis  as an 
‘autodidact’ and this is repeated b y  F eld-N üßler ( 1 9 9 5 ) 188 in her w ork.
H is introduction  to  theatre is covered  in Chapter 1 and h is o n ly  training m ust have been  
under the instruction o f  Frank D erm ody, part-tim e up to 1934 , and from  1935 until h is  
departure from  T aibhdhearc na G aillim h e in January 1937.
It is d ifficu lt to estab lish  w ith  any certainty if  M acken  had a d istin ctiv e  actin g  style. 
D erm o d y ’s  o w n  career at the Taibhdhearc started in 1928 and before he b ecam e the
Footnote 7.1: For a concise account of theatre in Ireland in this mid-century period I would recommend 
Christopher Murray’s essay ‘O’Casey’s The Drums of Father Ned in Context’. This can be found in A 
Century o f Iris-h Drama edited by Stephen Watt et a l .189 Readers may also be interested in Lionel 
Pilkington’s Theatre and the State in Twentieth-Century Ireland, Cultivating the People, Chapter 6 ‘Irish 
theatre and modernization, 1948- 68’. 190
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actor/ m anager at the T aibhdhearc in 1931 he received  about on e  year instruction from  
M ac L iam m oir and E dw ards at the Gate Theatre in D u b lin  (Footnote 1.1).
M acken  learned h is stagecraft from  D erm ody, oth erw ise  it w as ‘learning by d o in g ’ 
(M acken , 2 0 0 9 , 7 2 ). It w as th is experience he w o u ld  have drawn upon w h en  he b ecam e  
the actor/ m anager at the Taibhdhearc in 1939. I f  there w a s  to be an acting sty le  at the  
T aibhdhearc it is lik e ly  to  have been a M acken-D erm ody sty le , an em phasis on rea listic  
line delivery . N o n e  o f  the Taibhdhearc players I spoke to referred to  an actin g  sty le  by  
nam e, though th ey  all did com m ent on their rehearsals w ith  M acken (Appendix 2.15).
H is tim e at the A b b ey  from  1948 to 1950 w ould  have had a m ajor in flu en ce on  his 
perform ance standards. B ly th e w as not too im pressed w ith  h is early perform ances (P age  
96) attributing h is faults to h is tim e at the T aibhdhearc (P age 9 8 ). M a ck en ’s arrival at the 
A b b ey  co in c id ed  w ith  R ia M o o n ey ’s tim e there and h is perform ances im proved  stead ily  
under her d irection. V o ic e  and p oetic  realism  w ere understood at th is tim e at the A b b ey  
to be the constituent elem ents.
W alter M ack en  w a s w e ll read but w hether he w as in fluenced  by any o f  the estab lished  
actin g  sty le s  cannot be confirm ed. In Dreams on Paper, U ltan M acken  refers to a ‘rough  
n o te’ h is  father had w ritten  to  h im se lf  before h is  trip to  the U S A  in A u gu st 1954. T his 
listed  the n am es o f  p eo p le  he w ou ld  like to m eet and am on g the nam es w ere, L ee  
Strasberg, Julian C om pton  and C lifford O dets but there is no ev id en ce  that th is ever  
happened (2 0 0 9 , 3 1 3 ).
W alter M acken  m ust h ave been greatly helped b y  h is w ife , P eg g y  K en n y , w h o , w ith her 
university  education  (M acken , 2 0 0 9 , 77 ), w as an invaluab le gu ide for him  in h is early  
career and w a s to fu lfil a sim ilar supportive role throughout h is w ork in g  life . She w as the 
on ly  person  to read all h is  w orks before they w ere  presented to  h is p ub lisher or the A b b ey  
Theatre.
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M a ck en ’s first hand exp erien ce o f  life  outside Ireland w a s co n fin ed  to  h is tw o  v is its  to  
the U S A , o cca sio n a l trips to London and the tw o  years he w orked  in L ondon  for an 
insurance com p an y  from  1937 until 1939. That L ondon exp er ien ce  w as the basis for h is 
n o v el, I  am Alone, pub lished  in 1949. It w as a lso  the backdrop for h is short play, Flat to 
Let, w ritten about 1940. Apart from  th ose  experiences, h is  life  ex p er ien ce  w as based in 
Ireland and in particular in G alw ay and Connem ara.
It w as to the p eop le  o f  G alw ay and Connem ara that he turned for h is inspiration for h is  
plays, h is n o v e ls  and h is other w ritings. Ultan M acken  in Dream s on Paper  quotes from  
an article found  am on g h is father’s papers:
. . . .  I b e liev e  that the p eo p le  am ong w h om  I w as b om  in m y o w n  h om e tow n  w ere  
the p eo p le  to  w rite about. T h ey  w eren ’t p eo p le  w h o  w ere w e ll o ff. T h ey  had to 
struggle for their food , their c lothes and their relaxation . I w a s interested in 
everyth in g  about them  and m e and w here w e  l iv e d . . . .  (2 0 0 9 , 3 1 5 )
On the sam e them e later in the article he refers to the ind iscrim inate censorsh ip  in p lace  
in Ireland at th e  tim e:
Y ou are w ritin g  for your ow n peop le. W hat’s g o in g  to  happen i f  they stop your  
ow n p e o p le  from  reading you. Is your w riting  as th ey  say  in d ecen t and/or ob scen e  
or is  th is in their ow n  m inds, or are th ey  reading excerp ts ou t o f  con tex t like  
p ick in g  out the dirty b its from  the B ib le . (2 0 0 9 , 3 1 6 ) Footnote 7 .2
Footnote 7.2: In 1926 the Minister o f Home Affairs set up a Committee o f  Enquiry on evil literature, A 
Censorship bill was introduced in 1928, It was condemned by Yeats, Shaw, George Russell and others but 
passed into law. The first censorship board was established in 1930 (Keogh, 1994, 30 also 74).Three of 
Macken’s books were banned; Quench the Moon (1948) /  am Alone (1949) and The Bogman (1952),
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H is co n v ic tio n  about h is audience continued throughout h is  life . D uring an interview  for 
the Evening H erald  in 1964 191 he told  V in cen t D o y le , ‘A  writer m ust learn to lo v e  and  
w rite for h is  o w n ,’ and he w ent on to say, w ith  resignation  based on  h is exp erien ce, ‘I 
keep on w ritin g  about Ireland and the Irish and I w ant to  te ll you  th ey  are not a nation o f  
book b u yers.’
Macken the actor:
T he b u lk  o f  M ack en ’s acting career w as d iv ided  betw een  G alw ay  and D ublin . H e did  
perform  in E ngland  and A m erica  and at various ven u es throughout Ireland but a lm ost all 
h is perform ance w ork  w as done at the Taibhdhearc and the A b b ey  T heatres.
T o  estab lish  a v ie w  o f  h is  sk ills as an actor w e  m ust turn to  the press and their rev iew ers, 
to com m en ts from  his fe llo w  actors and to  his perform ances in film .
H is first years as an actor w ith the Taibhdhearc under the in flu en ce o f  D erm od y show ed  
su ffic ien t p rom ise  for h im  to be em p loyed  by the theatre in 1935 (Chapter 1). The  
Connacht Sentinel rev iew  o f  h is perform ance as St. Bernard in The M arvellous Life o f  St. 
B ernardde Menthon m entioned  h is ‘adm irable restra in t... a restraint w h ich  h elped  him  
from  o verstep p in g  the bounds into rant. H e m aintained a good  balance all th r o u g h ....’
M acken  con tin u ed  to  p lay  m ain parts in the T aibhdhearc p la y s through 1936 and on  his  
final perform ance before leav in g  in 1937, in T. C. M urray’s Sovereign Love, The 
Connacht Tribune described  him  as having ‘innum erable s u c c e s se s ’ and that he g ave  ‘a 
delightfu l read in g’ o f  D on al K earney.
A  m easure o f  h is su c c e ss  and the esteem  D erm ody had for him  is reflected  in the  
outstand ing  referen ce h e w as g iv en  on leaving. T he reference, s igned  b y  D erm ody and  
written on b e h a lf  o f  the T aibhdhearc D irectors, described  M acken  in D erm o d y ’s op in ion  
as ‘ . . .th e  m o st outstanding actor (com ed y  or tragedy) in Ireland today not ex c lu d in g  the  
A b b ey  T h e a tr e ....’ (Appendix 1.6)
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A ccep tin g  D erm o d y ’s w ritten reference, I am satisfied  that W alter M acken  at th is early  
stage in h is theatre career w as an actor w ith  potential and that h is appetite for the theatre 
m arked him  d ow n  for future su ccess.
W hen he returned to the Taibhdhearc in 1939 it w as under d ifferent circum stances and in 
a totally  d ifferen t role. H e  w as n ow  the actor/ m anager, resp on sib le  for T aibhdhearc na 
G aillim he.
R ev iew s  o f  the T aibhdhearc perform ances, m ain ly  in the local G a lw ay  papers, have to be 
treated w ith  caution . G alw ay, in the 4 0 s ’, w as a ‘cou n try’ so c ie ty  and it m ust have been  
d ifficu lt for rev iew ers to be ob jective about its p lays and perform ers, w h en  yo u  w ere  
lik ely  to  m eet th o se  in v o lv ed  on the main street in G alw ay  every  day o f  the w eek . T h ose  
in vo lved  taught in the sch o o ls , w orked in the loca l b u sin esses, w ere  m em bers o f  the 
d efen ce  forces or w ere  attending the university. T o  overcom e this d ifficu lty  and to 
estab lish  the standard o f  M ack en ’s acting during th is period, w e  are fortunate to have non  
G alw ay based  perform ances to consider.
T he short T aibhdhearc season  at the Gate theatre in 1940  w a s reported on by the national 
press (C h a p te r  2 ) . E ven  accepting  that the rev iew ers m ay have sh ow n  so m e sym pathy to  
the task  o f  perform ing in Irish the rev iew s w ere co n sisten tly  p o sitiv e . M acken w as  
described  as ‘ .. .an actor o f  talent, w hom  it is a p leasure to hear and s e e ’ (The Irish 
Times). H e  con tin u ed  h is  su ccess w ith  h is perform ance as ‘Captain B o y le ’ in Juno and  
the Paycock  in B e lfa st  in 1943. H e took  the Taibhdhearc to D ublin  for a secon d  tim e, th is  
tim e to  the A b b ey  T heatre, w ith  his ow n  play Oighreacht na M ara  in 1945 and he w as  
com p lim en ted  for h is  ‘ ...fin e  acting q u a lit ie s ... .’
W alter M acken  w rote  to Ernest B ly th e in N o v em b er  1947 and asked  for w ork as an actor  
at the A b b ey . H e  arrived at the A b b ey  Theatre for a six -m on th  trial in January 1948. 
B lyth e supported the m o v e  but had som e reservations. M acken  w o u ld  be required to 
prove h im self. B ly th e  had on ly  seen  him  perform  on ce  and th ought h im  ‘quite good  at 
character w o r k .’ (A b b ey  m inute book, 20  N o v em b er  1947) B ly th e  con su lted  Liam
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O ’B riain  at N U IG  (then U C G ) about M acken and he said M acken  w as ‘ . . .a  really  very  
g o o d  character actor and a very decent fe llo w .’ (4  D ecem ber 1947)
I b e liev e  that M a ck en ’s m o v e  to the A b b ey  gave h is career as an actor a m uch needed  
boost. B ly th e  w a s  aw are o f  the d ifficu lties his w ou ld  face having  spent so  m any years at 
the T aibhdhearc as a director, taking leading roles and b ein g  ‘free from  direction  or 
in terferen ce.’ T he m o v e  p laced  M acken before a w ider and m ore critical au d ien ce and 
ex p o sed  him  to  the D u b lin  critics. It a lso  provided him  w ith  the opportunity to continue  
w ith  his w riting.
T he E n g lish  language p lays in w hich  M acken appeared w h ile  at the A b b ey  w ere alm ost 
all rev iew ed  by the three Irish national daily  papers w h ile  rev iew s o f  h is Irish language  
perform ances are le ss  than com p lete , not attracting the sam e press interest. Extracts from  
the rev iew s from  the national papers for the period 1948 to 1950 are in Appendix 3.1.
H is life  in D ublin  w a s structured around the A b b ey  and h is h om e in Cabra. H e attended  
h is rehearsals and returned h om e to w rite. He w a s not drawn into w hatever socia l scen e  
revo lved  around the A b b ey  players or other w riters and artists o f  the tim e (Appendix 
2 .1 5 , page x ii). H e w a s not a drinker and did not frequent the D ublin  pubs, literary or 
otherw ise. A n th on y  C ronin paints a bleak picture o f  the D ublin  pub scen e  frequented by  
artists and w riters from  1948 in h is book, D ead as Doornails. 192 M em bers o f  the A b b ey  
C om pany w ou ld  h ave been part o f  this culture. Sadly, the b en efits  o f  such associa tion s  
w h ich  sh ou ld  have been  en ergisin g , inform ing and thought-provok ing  carried a 
d estru ctiven ess that b en efited  few  i f  any o f  the participants. M ack en ’s life  sty le  did not 
include such  ex c e sse s .
M acken  w a s a fín e  actor and w e ll regarded in the p rofession  at the tim e. H e cam e to 
national p rom in en ce w ith  h is perform ance as B artley  D ow d  in M o llo y ’s King o f  Friday's 
Men (se e  page 9 7 ) and it w as to p lay  this part in the B roadw ay production  o f  the p lay  that 
M acken left the A b b ey  in 1950.
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I approached T om as M ac A nna in O ctober 20 0 9  193 about h is m em ories from these tim es. 
H e w as a producer/ director at the A bbey w hen M acken  arrived in 1948. M ac A nna w as  
p leased  w ith  the n ew  arrival and rem em bers M acken  as an asset to the C om pany:
R ia  M o o n ey , w h o  w as the senior director at that tim e, thought h is arrival helped  
en orm ou sly  — sh e  had introduced som e n ew  m em bers and he w ith  h is personality  
did h elp  to b lend them  together.
A ccord in g  to M ac A nna, M acken got on  ‘w on d erfu lly  w e l l ’ w ith  the C om pany, H e w as  
very  p ro fession a l in h is  tim ek eep in g  and attitude and he w a s w e ll liked by the C om pany  
and the A b b ey  au d ien ces. H e considered him  to  be an ex ce llen t actor, in Irish and E nglish  
plays. H e  a lso  m en tion ed  as on e o f  h is p leasantest m em ories, M acken  in pantom im e. ‘H e  
w a s an ex c e lle n t sin ger and I w elco m ed  his m any contributions to  the fun o f  the p an tos.’
Ernest B ly th e  liked M acken  as an actor. M acken ca m e to the A b b ey  w ith  the reputation  
o f  b ein g  a g o o d  character actor. B ly th e ’s reservation about h is ab ility  w as so o n  put to rest 
w ith  so m e Fine perform ances w ith  the C om pany. A t tim es B ly th e  com pared  him  to F. J. 
M cC orm ick  (M ungo’s M ansion , 1948 and The Jailbird, 1949). B ly th e w ou ld  not consider  
any other actor to  p la y  B artley D ow d  in The King o f  F riday’s  Men. T h is w a s M ack en ’s 
‘star part’ accord in g  to  T om as M ac A nna and described  by H ugh Hunt as ‘h is greatest 
su ccess  as an a c to r . . . ’ (1 9 7 9 , 171)
W alter M acken  w a s a su ccessfu l A b b ey  actor. B e in g  in the com p an y o f  other actors and 
directors m ust have b een  a r e lie f  to h im  as w ell as h avin g  a p o sitiv e  e ffec t  on  h is 
perform ances. T h is w a s h is first tim e aw ay from  h is roots in the T aibhdhearc and n o w  
under the in flu en ce o f  R ia  M oon ey  he w a s able to  d ev e lo p  h is acting  sk ills  and technique  
to  reinforced  h is earlier m ore basic training.
The 1 9 5 0 s opened  w ith  sharply contrasting fortunes for M acken . H e perform ed w e ll in 
The King o f  F riday's Men B roadw ay production though the production w as a dism al 
failure. K enneth  C o x  L ym an in h is th esis on the critical reaction  to Irish D ram a on the 
N e w  Y ork stage  194 confirm ed  the d ifficu lties faced  by the production  b efore op en in g
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night ( I 9 6 0 , p age 115). T he d ifficu lties m entioned by L ym an w ere script ch an ges, cast 
ch an ges, tw o  postp on em en ts and on opening night, con sid erab le  prom pting. H e a lso  
reported that M a ck en ’s p laying w as unanim ously  praised (Footnote 7.3). T his did bring  
him  to the attention  o f  so m e H o lly w o o d  studios (Picture 4.4), but h is desire  at that tim e  
w a s to w rite  and the H o lly w o o d  opportunity w a s passed.
T h e international su c c e ss  o f  h is n ovel, Rain on the Wind, provided him  w ith  su ffic ien t  
financial in d ep en d en ce to  a llow  him  to  becom e a fu ll-tim e writer. E ven  w ith  th is  
in d ep en d en ce he d id  from  tim e to tim e appear in stage p erform ances w ith  m ixed  results. 
For ex a m p le , K enneth T ynan o f  the Observer described  his A belard  in the 1951 play  
H eloise b y  Jam es Forsyth  as invested  ‘w ith  a so ft C eltic  gu ilt as soo th in g  and as 
antiseptic  as a b an d age’ (P age 122). B y  contrast h is 1953 O ld M ahon in the Playboy  w as  
described  by The Irish Press  ‘as fine a p iece  o f  character acting as th is actor has ever  
d o n e’ (P age  135).
M ack en ’s com m itm en t to  the dual careers o f  w riter and actor reached cr isis point by 
1955. T his fo llo w e d  the great su ccess o f  his p lay , Home is the Hero, perform ed at the 
Q u een ’s T heatre b y  the A b b ey  C om pany in 1952 and the failure o f  the sam e play on  
B road w ay w ith  M acken  p lay in g  the m ain part in 1954. M acken  rece ived  g o o d  rev iew s  
for the pre-B road w ay perform ances but a particularly dam agin g  on e  from  V iv ia n  M ercier  
in The Irish Times w h ere he described M acken as botch ing  ‘h is ow n  handiw ork  by a 
m on oton ou s, u n im agin ative perform ance’ (P age 144). T h is is ech oed  by Eric B en tley  in 
his book , What is Theatre? There he d escribes the perform ance: ‘ . . .  Mr. M acken  acts the 
part o f  the p rotagon ist m erc ilessly , turning su llen ly  upstage w h en  h e m igh t have been  
og lin g  the gallery  (1 9 5 7 , 6). Lym an con clu d es ‘ . . .  that it [Home is the H ero ] m anaged to  
survive its first fe w  perform ances w a s in large partly due to Theatre G uild  subscriptions  
and the com p aratively  m od est co st o f  the p roduction’ (1 9 6 0 , 200) and con firm s that ‘the
Footnote 7.3: Lyman’s study ‘...is primarily concerned with theatrical dramatic criticism as it exists .... 
and the critical reaction to Irish Drama on the New York stage’. He assembled a record o f this critical 
reactions to Irish Drama from 1900-1958. He defines Irish Drama ‘ . .as plays written since the Irish literary 
revival by Irish bom playwrights, where the scene is set in Ireland and contains a theme or themes 
reflective o f Irish life and/ or Irish thought’ (1960, 47). A copy of the Lyman thesis is available in St. 
Patrick’s College, Drumcondra, Cregan Library.
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play w a s a lm ost u n an im ou sly  condem ned  for its unbearable central character and lack o f  
p lot progression .
T his production  o f  Home is the Hero appears n o w  to  have been  d esig n ed  to fail. M y first 
thought w a s that M acken  ju st tried too  hard and pushed  h is perform ance to  an 
u nreasonab le o u tcom e. M ercier touched  on this very poin t w h en  he m en tion ed  M a ck en ’s 
(P age 144) ‘o b sess io n  w ith  stren gth .. . ’ M ercier thought the p lay  w orth -w h ile  and that a 
‘better-trained and m ore gifted  actor’ w ou ld  h ave presented a m ore cred ib le  Paddo.
W alter M acken  had a firm  v iew  on P addo’s personality . H e saw  him  as a tragic figure  
bent on  h is ow n  destruction  and this w as w hat h e thought he brought to  the part. M acken  
prepared a  n ote  on  the characters in Home is the H ero  for the A m erican  production . 
R em ain in g  are ju st  tw o  p ages from  this note, p a g es 13 and 14. T he note w a s handwritten  
by M acken  in p en cil and the fragm ent w as found in B U W  F older 67 . It is  h is description  
o f  Paddo and is  reproduced in A p p e n d ix  7.1.
U nfortunately , M acken  w a s to repeat th is flaw ed  interpretation o f  P addo, very  m uch in 
line w ith  h is o w n  v ie w s  o f  the character, in the film  o f t h e  p lay  in 1958.
W alter M acken  g a v e  up acting at the end o f  1955 and he d id  not appear again  on the Irish 
stage (P age 155). H is o n ly  appearances w ere for te le v is io n , film s and in radio  
productions, m a in ly  o f  h is ow n  work. H e continued  w ritin g  p lays and n o v e ls .
H e appeared in tw o  fu ll-len gth  film s. H is perform ance as Paddo in Home is the Hero in 
1958 w as lauded in Ireland and w hen  it opened  in the U S A  w a s roundly  con d em n ed  b y  
the New York Times critic  (P age 163). H aving seen  the film  I agree that he g a v e  a 
relen tlessly  m on o to n o u s perform ance. H e presented a destructive and jo y le s s  Paddo. T he  
film  script did p rovid e the back-stories to the p lay , such as the k illin g  o f  Mr. G reen, but 
failed in th e  settin g  and in the casting. Arthur K en n ed y , as W illie , had an occa sio n a l lim p  
and his accen t w a s m ore H o lly w o o d  that Irish. In stark contrast M ack en ’s perform ance as 
W arder R egan  in The Quare Fellow  w as ex ce llen t, se e  page 171. H is  perform ance w a s  
liked b y  the cr itics and w a s on e o f  the few  good  p o in ts m entioned  by the rev iew ers o f  the
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film , in  m y con versation  w ith  Patrick Laffan, on e o f  h is first rem arks about M acken  as an 
actor w a s to  refer m e to the film . H e considered th is film  an ex ce llen t exam p le  o f  h ow  
good  M acken  w as as an actor. H aving seen  the film  I agree w ith  him .
M ack en ’s p o sitiv e  reputation did fo llo w  him for the next years. H ogan d iscu ssin g  A bbey  
acting wrote:
A n d  certain ly today there are fine actors in the com pany; but it is still true that 
m any o f  the b est recent actors leave. C usack , M cK enna, M acken , M arie K ean, 
and R ay M cA n n a lly  are all cases in p o in t (1 9 6 8 , 8)
Pat L affan to ld  m e that he w as not a b ig  man y e t h is  m em ory is o f  a b ig  man. M acken  
had a p resen ce  in life  and on the stage. T om ás M ac A nna rem em bered h is as ‘bringing to  
every  perform ance that personality  o f  his w hich  filled  the sta g e .’
Macken, the playwright
In C hapter 6 I h ave provided  a sum m ary o f  M ack en ’s com p lete  w ork s for the theatre 
from  h is first p lay, C oral Reef, w ritten in the m id -1 9 3 0 s  and en d in g  w ith  M erchants 
Road, co m p leted  in 1963.
L ook in g  at th ese  w ork s and presenting them  in approxim ately  ch ron o log ica l order o f  
w riting  w e  can see  the progress M acken  m ade in h is  w ritings through h is w ork in g  life.
H e m o v ed  aw a y  from  the sim pler and sensational stories o f  h is early w ritin gs to a m ore 
sen sit iv e  and aw are representation o f  w hat he saw  around him . H is later w ork  tackled  
so c ia l issu es  and ch a llen ged  obeisant thinking. E xam p les in clu d e poverty  and  
h o m elessn ess  in Vacant Possession, fam ily  v io le n c e  in Home is the Hero, the distortion  
o f t h e  R ep u b lican  id ea ls in Twilight o f  a Warrior, a lco h o lism  and the fam ily  in The  
Voices o fD oo lin  and the changing Ireland in The Last Gentleman  and M erchant's Road. 
H e a lso  p o in ted  up Irish hyp ocrisy , the attitudes to  Irish history, to socia l prob lem s, to 
re lig iou s b e lie fs  and in particular our lack o f  charity and understanding and our
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u n forg iv in g  attitudes to  each  other. H e show ed p eo p le , p erceived  as kind and respectab le, 
as th ou gh tless, avariciou s and s e lf  seek ing . E xam p les are, the C aptain in Coral Reef, 
M ungo in M ungo’s Mansion, M abbina and B a w n o g  in Types and Shadows, D a cey  A dam  
and h is sister, G ubby in Twilight o f  a  Warrior, S topper C o llin s  in Look in the Looking 
Glass, M organ C u m isk y  in The Voices o f  Doolin  and John P ow er in M erchants Road.
W ith o n e  clear ex cep tio n  all M acken’s central characters are m en and m ost are flaw ed  
‘h ero es’. T he ex cep tio n  is M abbina in Types and Shadows and sh e is reduced by the end  
o f  the p lay  to a traditional d ependency  role. The other independent w om an  but in a m ore  
traditional setting  is M ary Jo in Saint on a Sunday and in the p lay  sh e is contrasted w ith  
the m a lic iou s v illa g e  shopkeeper, M aggie  M in ogu e and her daughter, M inn ie. 
M cA n d rew s, w ritin g  about the w om en  in M ack en ’s n o v e ls , con sid ers that he w as  
sym pathetic  to w o m en  though con fin in g  them w ith in  their traditional ro les 195.
O verw riting  w a s W alter M acken’s great w eak n ess. H e overw rote everyth in g . H e  
com p licated  his p la y s at tim es to such  a level that any reading o f  h is  better w ork s sh o w s  
the core o f  a good  story or entertainm ent that n eed s to b e p lu ck ed  from  h is d escrip tions  
and action s repeated to o  m any tim es. A  case  in p o in t has to  be the com p arison  betw een  
An Cailin Aim sire Abu  and An Fear on Spideal. T he form er is  a cred ib le  farce, s lo w ed  by  
repetition  d ia logu e and a poor ending, w h ile  the latter is ju st an overd on e co m ed y  that 
d oes not w ork. T h e A b b ey  rejected both p lays and w a s particularly scath ing  about An 
Fear on Spideal, subm itted  under the title  Rude Forefathers (P ic tu r e  6 .1 1 ). T o  realise the  
final E n g lish  translation o f  An Cailin Aimsire Abu, M acken  w rote  three v ersion s w h ile  for  
An Fear on Spideal there w ere five. T his w as the ten tative and uncertain start to his 
career as a p layw right.
M y im p ression  is that h is  con fid en ce in h is ow n  a b ilities and h is su ccesse s  w ith  the Irish  
plays at th e  T aibhdhearc m ade him  unaw are o f  th is  w ea k n ess  in h is  w riting. I f  h e w ere  to  
identify  and o v erco m e  th is fault at th is early stage he need ed  supportive critic ism  w h ich  
w as n ot a va ilab le  at the Taibhdhearc and M ack en ’s o w n  satisfaction  w ith  h is w ork  
provided  him  w ith  a m islead in g  com fort level. T h e fact that the p la y s  w ere  perform ed at
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the T aibhdhearc should  have show n the d efic ien c ies  in the w orks but w ith  an eagerness  
for Irish lan gu age w riting  for the theatre, the author presenting  h is ow n  w ork  to sm all 
au d ien ces, helpfu l criticism  w as either not availab le, or w en t unheard or unheeded. H e  
did rece iv e  an early pointer to this w riting fault in The Irish Times rev iew  o f  the D ublin  
production  o f  Oighreacht na M ara  in 1945 (P age 62 ). T he rev iew er w rote ‘T he author... 
p iled  too  m any traged ies into too  few  p eop le and slipped  rather ea sily  into sentim entality  
and s p e e c h ify in g .. .’ (P age 63)
A  further case  in point is w ith  Mungo's Mansion. W e n ow  k n ow  that the orig inal version  
had a ‘m iracle  en d in g ’ and this w as too  much for Ernest B lyth e. T h e p la y  w a s cut by  
B ly th e  and Frank D erm od y before its first production in 1946  and the final scen e  
rem oved  (P age 75).
A fter Mungo ’s Mansion w as accepted by the A b b ey  T heatre M acken  w rote  to M acm illan  
& C om pany in late 1945 about pub lish ing  the p lay  and during th is correspondence  
m en tion ed  that he had com p leted  a b ook  entitled With Men o f  Blood, O God. It w as w ith  
this m anuscript that M a ck en ’s special relationship w ith  M acm illan s started (M acken, 
2 0 0 9 , 160). M a cm illa n ’s had the p o licy  o f  pu b lish in g  p la y s that had received  a public  
perform ance. T heir exam ination  o f  book  m anuscripts w as m u ch  m ore stringent. It w as  
their core b u sin ess  and recogn isin g  M acken as a w riter w ith  p otentia l, th ey  set about 
estab lish in g  a rem arkably frank and supportive relationsh ip  w ith  h im  that w a s to last for 
m any years. W h ile  com p lim en tin g  him  on With Men o f  Blood, O  G od  M acm illan  pointed  
out to him  that it w a s to o  long and m ade su g g estio n s for its rev ision . T h is p o sitiv e  
M acm illan  support w a s a lso  com m ented  on by the rev iew er o f  Dream s on Paper, Patrick  
Lonergan, in The Irish Times on the 31 O ctober 2009:
M acm illan  k n ew  that their d ecision  to p ub lish  M a ck en ’s first n o v e l, Quench the 
Moon, w a s an investm ent: they d idn’t ex p ect the n o v e l to  be su ccessfu l but 
b e liev ed  th ey  cou ld  d eve lop  the you n g author’s ta lents over  tim e. D ic k so n ’s 
ab ility  [M a ck en ’s M acm illan  contact] to  do p rec ise ly  that is im p ressive -  w e  see
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h o w  h e  ca jo les, o ffers constructive critic ism  and stem  ad v ice  and, u ltim ately , 
shares M a ck en ’s jo y  w hen  he b ecom es su ccessfu l.
It w as a lso  in corresp on d en ce w ith M acm illan  that the ch an ge o f  title  cam e about and 
With Men o f  Blood, O G od  w as published as Quench the Moon.
U nfortunately , the M acm illan  advice that resulted in the su ccessfu l n o v e ls  w a s never  
applied by M ack en  to h is  w ork as a p layw right and surprisingly  he n ever seem ed  to m ake  
the con n ection . H is ab ility  to  overw rite should h ave been even  m ore o b v io u s  to him  w hen  
M acm illan  w rote in January 1950 that the original m anuscript for Rain on the Wind o f  
‘not le ss  than 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  w o r d s ... should  be cut d ow n  by at least a third’ (2 0 0 9 , 2 4 6 ). T h is  
revision  resulted  in Rain on the Wind b ecom in g h is best se llin g  n ove l.
M acken w a s  a lso  faced  b y  a d ifficu lty  outside h is control. T h is concerned  the A b b ey  
theatre, their ch o ic e  o f  p lay  and their standards. T o be a su ccessfu l p layw righ t in Ireland  
m eant h a v in g  your p lay  on  the A b b ey  stage. T o  a ch iev e  that required approval for you  
p lay  from  th e  A b b ey  readers. Hunt describes the ch an ges in p o lic y  and the p lays  
presented at the A b b ey  during 1932-1951 (1 9 7 9 , 169). H e a ck n o w led g es  the A b b e y ’s 
record for n ew  p la y s and that som e w ere com m ercia lly  su ccessfu l but he co n clu d es that 
the ou tcom e b y  the end o f  the decade w as fa lling  standards, a lo ss  o f  the better p layers 
and a Board p o licy  not ‘capable o f  restoring the A b b ey  to  its form er h ea lth ’ (1 7 5 ).
In m y exam in ation  o f  the A b b ey  Theatre m inute b ook  I w as struck b y  the num ber o f  
p lays rejected  by the reading com m ittee and/ or the D irectors during B ly th e ’s  period as 
m anager. In reading the m inute book m y focus w a s on M a ck en ’s tim e at the theatre and 
w hen h e had p lays under consideration  by the A b b ey . A  sm all num ber o f  the p lays  
subm itted  to  th e  A b b ey  from  the total num ber w ere  set asid e for d iscu ss io n  w ith  the 
authors but the m ajority w ere returned apparently w ith ou t com m en t. T he num bers  
recorded seem ed  to  m e to  be sign ificant. B ased  on that ob servation , I counted  the num ber  
for the year Sep tem b er 1960  to Septem ber 1961. A ccep tin g  that th is is a raw  figure and  
the p o ss ib ility  o f  d ou b le  counting, the total from the 20  m anager’s reports is 148. I f  th is
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figure w as reflected  over  the previous 20  years then up to  2 5 0 0 +  p lays w ere  rejected. I 
accept that th is  can on ly  be at best an indicative figure but h istory  has estab lished  som e o f  
the rejected  p lays that w en t on to su ccessfu l fu ll productions e lsew h ere . A n exam ple o f  a  
rejected p la y  from  th is period is T om  M urphy’s The Iron Men  that had its first su ccessfu l 
run as A Whistle in the Dark  at the Theatre R oyal, Stratford East, L ondon, in 1961.
M y p o in t here is that there appeared to  be no support system , n o  nurturing o f  the 
playw right, w hether n ew  or experienced. The pressure for the A b b ey  w a s su ccessfu l runs 
to near fu ll h o u ses to cover  their costs, e sp ec ia lly  in the years at the Q u een ’s Theatre. T he  
d ifficu lty  to a ch iev e  th is is illustrated w ith  the sev en teen -w eek  run o f  Home is the Hero 
in 1952. It w a s seen  by an estim ated 9 2 ,0 0 0  p eo p le  and o n ly  sh o w ed  a profit w hen  the 
governm ent su b sid y  w a s included in the equation (P age 127).
M acken as a p layw righ t w as on his ow n  as w ere all the other p layw righ ts o f  the period. 
B ut M acken  did h ave the resolute pointer from  M acm illan  about h is overw riting  and his 
facility  to over  co m p lica te  the story and this w a s m issed  by h im  as a p layw right.
A s w ith  M acken  the actor, w e  have to decide w h o  w e  shou ld  turn to  for a v ie w  on the 
quality o f  his p la y s. T he new spaper critics w riting on the M acken  p lays p rovid e  
contem porary accou n ts. T hey are the p eop le w h o  saw  the p la y s and w h at th ey  w rote, 
w hatever their b ias, or in exp erien ce, w a s based on  w hat they  saw . T h ey  w ere  a lso  aware 
o f  the a u d ien ce  response. A t tim es they w ere at od d s w ith  the au d ien ce  and w h en  this  
happened, m ore o ften  than not, they say so. I refer the reader to  p a g e  162 and A p p e n d ix  
4.11 for the rev iew s o f  h is  perform ed p lays.
M ost w riters on  the theatre do so  after the event. T h ey  p rov id e u sefu l an a lysis  on  p lays 
perform ed and m ake help fu l poin ts about the story-lin e , characterisation, entertainm ent 
value, etc. T h eir  v ie w s  are often  drawn from  the ‘p a g e ’ not the perform ance. T he Irish 
stage during the 1 9 4 0 s and 1950s appears to  m e to h ave b een  a very  crow ded  p lace  and, 
perhaps for  that reason , not m any writers g ive  us their v ie w s  on the M ack en  plays. H ogan  
rem ains the earliest source, describ ing f iv e  o f  the p lays (1 9 6 8 , 6 5 -7 0 ). Later writers
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though id en tify in g  asp ects o f  the w ork that appeal to  them  or p erceived  w ea k n esse s  w ith  
the w riting, h a v e  con fin ed  their com m ents to a sm aller num ber o f  the p lays.
S om e o f t h e  M acken  p lays neatly fall into a pattern, others le ss  so  and grou p in gs o f  
co n v en ien ce  h ave been used  for th is retrospective look  at the w orks.
1. In the first group, the early comedies, are the two collections of plays, An Cailin 
Aimsir Abu, Lucy Callaghan's Father, Salute the Servant with An Fear on Spideal, 
Ring for Langford-Jones, Rude Forefathers, Pairt Thaidg and The Man from Spiddal.
L ittle has been w ritten about these p lays and m y con clu sion  is  that on ly  An Cailin 
Aimsire Abu  and it E n glish  translation Salute the Servant d eserve  attention. An Cailin 
Aimsire Abu  has sh o w n  som e resilien ce  having  its last perform ance at the Taibhdhearc in 
M ay 1982. A  rev ision  o f  the p lay w ou ld  greatly im prove it and it is  still w orth  p lay in g  to  
m odern-day au d ien ces (Footnote 6.2). T he rev ision  w ou ld  b e for len gth , e lim in atin g  the 
repetitious w riting and m od ify in g  the ending.
The Connacht Tribune 196 reported on  the various perform ances o f  An Cailin Aimsire 
Abu. In 1943 it w a s  described  as ‘ . ..c le v e r ly  constructed  and had m any g o o d  scen es  
w h ich  h old  the a u d ien ce  until the final su r p r ise ...’ On the 1946  revival the rev iew er  
referred back to the p la y ’s early su ccess and described  it as ‘ . . .a  fast m o v in g  c o m e d y .. . ’ 
rem arking that ‘a b igger-than-usual first night au d ien ce  w as in its e lf  a tribute to the p la y .’ 
T he report on  the 1982  production also  included a description  o f  the p lay. N o  such  
attention w a s paid to An Fear on Spideal.
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2. The Galway plays form a cohesive second group. Starting with Oighreacht na 
Mara and continuing with Mungo’s Mansion, Vacant Possession and Home is the 
Hero.
Oighreacht na Mara  en joyed  a lm ost com plete  an on ym ity , b ein g  w ritten in Irish. The  
report in The Connacht Tribune 197 after its ‘p rem iere’ in the T aibhdhearc in 1944  
described the p la y  as d ea lin g  w ith  the ‘liv es  o f  the C laddagh fisherm en and the survival 
o f  the fish in g  tradition d esp ite the revolt o f  the so n s  o f  the fisherm en against the sea .’ The  
play  d id  rece iv e  critical com m ents in The Irish Times (P ages 61 and 3 3 5 ) that exp osed  
fla w s in the w riting.
M a ck en ’s first p lay  to  rece ive  national attention w as M ungo’s  M ansion  in 1946. M acken  
w a s not p leased  w ith  the A b b ey  production and D erm o d y ’s direction  (M acken , 2 0 0 9 ,
190). T his d o es not surprise m e. It g ave  The Irish Independent rev iew er the im pression  
that poverty  in B utterm ilk  L ane, G alw ay, is so m eh o w  less squalid than in M arrow bone  
Lane, D u b lin . The Irish Press  questioned the ‘bright and cheery  se ttin g .’ That both papers 
fe lt it n ecessary  to  m ake such com m ents reflects badly on D erm od y  and is all the m ore  
p u zzlin g  con sid er in g  that he had w orked in the Taibhdhearc in the 19 3 0 s, (P age 72). 
M ungo’s Mansion  m ay  not be a great p lay (P age 2 6 5 ) but the A b b ey  production  did it a 
d isserv ice . It w a s th is production o f  M ungo’s  Mansion  that gave rise to  the com parison  o f  
M ack en ’s w ork w ith  O ’C asey, a com parison that did not p lea se  O ’C a sey  (P age 151).
E ven as produced the p lay  did not p lease som e o f  the loca l G alw ay  grandees w h o  felt it 
em p h asised  too  m u ch  ‘ ...G a lw a y  as a tow n o f  ten em en ts and con d em n ed  h o u se s ....’ This 
resulted in the ‘A u th o r’s N o te ’ 198 in the published ed ition  o f  h is n ext p lay, Vacant 
Possession.
In M a ck en ’s three G alw ay  p lays written in E n g lish  he presents the liv e s  o f  ordinary  
w ork in g  p eo p le . M u n go  K ing, the disabled docker, and h is control over h is fam ily  
b eco m es G unner M a lon ey , a d isabled  carter, n o w  an a lco h o lic , w h o se  drinking has 
resulted in the d estitu tion  o f  h is fam ily. F inally , Paddo in Home is the Hero, w h o  rules
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his fam ily  in itia lly  w ith  a m ixture o f  bravado and strength and fin a lly  degenerates to  a 
v ic io u s  bully . T h ese  M a ck en ’s heroes are all flaw ed . M ungo fin a lly  d ec id ed  to leave  
B utterm ilk  L ane for the good  o f  h is ch ildren’s health. It is  w ith  G unner’s death that the 
opportunity arises for C hicken, G unner’s son, in Vacant Possession  to  takeover the 
carting b u sin ess and to  provide an adequate liv in g  for h im se lf  and h is m other, M aggie. 
Paddo attem pts to control h is fam ily  b y  force. T his results in him  leav in g  the fam ily  
hom e, defeated  by h is n o w  adult children.
Vacant Possession  n ever received  a professional production . It is a fin e  p lay  and a lso  a 
fine ex a m p le  o f  the casual attitude taken by the A b b ey  to n ew  w ork. T he p lay  w as 
rejected on  the grounds that the characters and the language w ere  too  sim ilar to  Mungo's 
Mansion. R ejection s on such grounds w hen the p la y s are so  d ifferent reflect n ega tively  
on the A b b ey  reading com m ittee, on  Ernest B lyth e and the A b b ey  Board ab ility  to 
identify  p la y s o f  w orth (P ages 77 , 2 7 5 , 337).
Mungo ’s  Mansion, H ogan  w rote, desp ite its length  ‘is an a m u sin g  ten se ly  gripping p la y ’ 
(1 9 6 8 , 6 7 ). B ly th e w as happy that the p lay  did ‘m arvellou sly  good  b u sin ess  during the 
first fortn ight’ (P age 7 5 ) and som ew hat begrudgingly  reported to  the A b b ey  Board ‘ .. .w e  
escap ed  m aking a lo s s ’ (P age 7 6 ). H ogan liked Vacant Possession  w ith  its racier d ia logu e  
and ‘the characterisation  larger than l i f e ’ (68).
P rofessor  H e in z  K o so k  in Plays and Playwrights from  Ireland in International 
Perspective  199 takes M acken  and L ouis D ’A lton  (1 9 0 0 -1 9 5 1 )  as h is subjects for h is  
chapter ‘Two M id-Century Playwrights’ (F o o tn o te  7 .4 ). H e d escr ib es M acken  as ‘ . . .a  
su ccessfu l dram atist and, throughout h is life , a v ersa tile  m an o f  the theatre’ (1 9 9 5 , 2 2 2 ).
Footnote 7.4: Professor Heinz Kosok, Bergische Universität Wuppertal, is the person credited with the 
purchase o f the Macken family papers in 1977 (Page 5). The papers are in the University Library archive. 
Annegret Feld-Nüßler (Page 244) completed her thesis ‘Das Dramatische Werk Walter Mackens’ in 
Wuppertal in 1995 under Professor Kosok’s supervision.
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K osok  con sid ers that in h is early p lays
M acken  did for the slum s o f  G alw ay w hat O ’C asey  had d on e, on a larger sca le  
and w ith  d eep er substratum  o f  universal sig n ifica n ce , for the slum s o f  D ublin . 
M acken  v ie w s  the low er-class population o f  G alw ay  w ith  a  com b in ation  o f  
understanding, com p assion , and hum our strongly rem in iscen t o f  O ’C asey . (2 2 3 )
H e th ought M ungo’s Mansion ‘... m em orable for the situation  it dep icts rather than for 
the action  that takes p lace  in it.’ H e criticised  Vacant Possession, w riting that it ‘ . . . lacks  
the fo cu s o f  M ungo’s M ansion’ due to the ‘sensational in c id en ts’ w h ich  are ‘not w ell 
integrated into the p lo t .’ The ‘sensational in cid en ts’ referred to are th ose  surrounding  
G abbler B la k e  and W ee-w ee  Brady.
On this H ogan  rem arks that the e ffec t on the m ain story 1. . .  is a b it d issipated  b y . . .  th is  
m inor p lo t’ but still se e s  the story as ‘ .. .f in e  th eatre...’ (1 9 6 8 , 6 7 )
Home is the Hero op en ed  in 1952 during a new spaper strike so  w e  are w ith ou t the b enefit 
o f  rev iew s. It w a s  a rem arkable su ccess  and w a s not w ith ou t controversy . Letters w ritten  
to the n ew sp ap ers in O ctober m ade clear that so m e p eo p le  ob jected  to the play  
‘ ...b e c a u se  o f  its dethronem ent and debasem ent o f  the true upstandin g, cultural and 
relig iou s character o f  the Irish p eop le  (P age 130). O ne even  su g g ested  that the p lay ’ s 
su ccess  w a s due to  the absence o f  the critics (P age 131).
T he p lay  w a s describ ed  by B lyth e as ‘no m asterp iece’. H ogan  described  it as ‘a curiously  
co ld , a lm ost ill-tem p ered  p la y ... an adroit exam ple o f  the best A b b ey  rea lism .’ (1 9 6 8 , 68)
K osok  thought Home is the Hero M ack en ’s ‘m ost su ccessfu l and p o ss ib ly  h is best p la y .’
. . .  m uch  le ss  optim istic  than m ost o f  M a ck en ’s w ritin gs b ecau se  it e x p o se s  not 
o n ly  the surface b ickerings betw een  p eo p le  w h o  are on e  at heart but a lso  the b a sic  
co n flic t  b etw een  irreconcilable characters. It ra ises serious p rob lem s about the
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reeducation  o f  crim inals and, indeed, the ed u cab ility  o f  hum an beings. It is  m uch  
m ore som bre in tone than M acken’s other w o r k s ....A t  the sam e tim e, it is 
sk illfu lly  constructed , and it m akes up for its lack o f  exuberance by its 
concentration  on a serious them e. (1 9 9 5 , 2 2 5 )  (F o o tn o te  7 .5 )
W e h a v e  already m entioned  the B roadw ay production o f  Home is the Hero  w hen  
d iscu ss in g  M ack en  the actor, (P ages 333  and 144), On the p la y  it s e lf  Eric B en tley  
thought M ack en  ‘ . . . s o  austerely  indifferent to present B roadw ay m ores that he could  o n ly  
surm ount the o b sta c le  he p laces in h is ow n path by w riting an u nden iab ly  great p la y ’ 
(1 9 5 7 , 5 ). A lso , h e w a s n o t im pressed w ith  the direction  and the acting.
Home is the Hero  seem ed  to m e to  be very bad ly  d ir e c te d ....O n e  o f  the actors, 
p lay in g  the cripple, seem ed  to  see  the cam eras approaching h is  face  every  tim e he  
sm iled ; and h e sh ow ed  surprising facility  in dropping the character he w as p lay in g  
as i f  he had been  sw itch ed  to another T V  program .
(1 9 5 7 ,6 )
O thers to  co m m en t on M ackens w ork  include M ich eá l O hA odha. In h is b ook , Theatre in 
Ireland  200 h e  w rote  that during the 1940s ‘ .. .the N ation al T heatre produced  several 
notable p la y s  b y  M . J. M o llo y , Bryan M cM ahon, L ou is D ’A lton  and W alter M acken, but, 
w h ile  no m a sterp ieces em erged , th ings w ere not g o in g  at all badly up to  the tim e o f  the  
disastrous A b b ey  fire in 1 9 5 1 .’ (1 9 7 4 , 135)
Footnote 7.5: Here I have to wonder about the difficulties that arise from cross-cultural reading of the 
works o f Irish playwrights. To write, as Kosok, did in 1995 that the play ‘...exposes not only the surface 
bickerings between people who are one at h eart...’ and to seriously mention ‘.. . th e  reeducation of 
criminals and, indeed, the educability o f human beings... ’ in the context o f the Ireland o f  the early 1950s is 
surprising. This is also a difficulty faced by Bachler-Walter201. She comments on the Macken ‘Author’s 
Note’ in Vacant Possession ‘... if  the description o f  the environment deviates slightly from reality this was 
done for dramatic effect’ (1994, 49). On the three English-language Galway plays, she wrote: ‘In all three 
plays this material poverty is due to the loss o f the respective families chief income -  that o f the father.. . ’ 
(49). She further commented that ‘... the lack o f space and privacy make many Macken characters 
impatient and aggressive. .. .They are quite often not able to listen and to sort out their troubles in 
constructive conversation’ (51). This is today’s thinking and is without reference to the living conditions, 
the attitudes and the social norms o f the time. When Home is the Hero was played in 1952 the sentence for 
murder was death. The last execution for murder took place in Ireland in 1954. If  we accept the Bentley 
quote about ‘great art’ then ‘. . .it has to be thoroughly local, it has to bear the signature o f a people and a 
way of life’ (1957,19).
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O hA odha further w rote that ‘ . . . .  W alter M ack en ’s Home is the Hero fu lfilled  the 
p rom ise that h e sh ow ed  in h is earlier p lay, M ungo’s  Mansion.'
R obert H ogan con tin u ed  his interest in M acken in his other publications.
In an earlier book , 7 Irish Plays, 1946-1964  202, published  in 1967, he noted in the 
‘Introduction’ that: ‘It seem s m ore important to  note that the postw ar A b b ey , even  under 
Mr. B ly th e, has d ev e lo p ed  at least five first-rate talents . . . ’ T he first-rate talents being  
referred to are M o llo y , M acken, M acM ahon, B yrn e and O ’D onovan .
T h ese  f iv e  m en , appearing in little  m ore than a decade, have each  w ritten at least 
tw o  p la y s that w ill bear com parison  w ith all but the best w ork  o f  S yn ge, 
F itzm aurice, and O ’C asey  h im self. Indeed, it m igh t be fairly said that the A b b ey  
in the s ix ty -f iv e  years o f  its d istinguished  ex isten ce  cou ld  hardly have boasted , at 
any o n e  tim e, o f  another f iv e  m en o f  equal ex ce llen ce . (1 9 6 7 , 14)
A  M acken  p la y  w a s not on e o f  the seven  d iscu ssed  and perhaps to  m ake am ends, H ogan  
w en t on  to  describe M acken  as on e  o f  the better rea listic  actors in the country, 
m en tion in g  the ‘ex c e lle n t n o tices’ he received  for h is N e w  Y ork appearances.
In Since O ’Casey and other Essays on Irish Dram a  203 in 1983 H ogan w rote:
T h e fam ou s O ’C aseyan m in g lin g  o f  co m ed y  and tragedy w as som eth in g  that he 
had n o  patent on . A  dozen gen iu ses and several hundred hacks had d on e it before, 
and h is  great im pact w as sim ply that he did it so  m em orab ly  that he shocked  
ev eryb od y . In h is early p lays, W alter M acken  seem ed  trying for a G alw egian  
eq u iva len t o f  Juno’s com ed y  and tragedy, but w ou n d  up c lo ser  to  farce and 
m elodram a. It w a s on ly  later that M acken w en t m ore h is o w n  w a y  that he w rote  
his best. ( 1 9 8 3 ,9 4 )
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Later in the sam e v o lu m e he drew  a com parison betw een  the characters from  other 
w ritings.
F rie l’s n ext real ach ievem en t in this kind o f  character draw ing is C om m andant 
Frank B utler o f  Living Quarters, a strong sim p le  and not very  articulate man w h o  
cannot fin a lly  cop e  w ith the inevitable fa ilures o f  liv in g . For the theatre, he is an 
unusual co n cep tio n . W ith him , w e  are ligh t years aw ay from  Joxer D a ly . Perhaps 
Shakespeare tried such a character in C oriolanus; in the Irish dram a, perhaps 
W alter M acken  approached it in the father o f  Home is the Hero and J. B . K eane  
approached it in the father o f  The Year o f  the Hiker. B ut both  M acken  and K eane  
squ elch ed  sym pathy for their characters, w h ile  Friel, w ith  no theatrical 
sim p lifica tio n s or ca jo lin g  fakeries, inv ites it. (1 9 8 3 , 130)
T he ‘sq u elch ed  sym p ath y’ point w as earlier m ade by B en tley  (1 9 5 7 , 5)
3. The third group is linked by theme. The plays are Types and Shadows, Twilight o f  
a Warrior, The Voices o f  Doolin, The Last Gentleman and Merchants Road.
T hough  Home is the Hero  w as written in 1952 , M acken  had started ex a m in in g  a n ew  
subject area for h is  p lays tow ards the end o f  the 1940s. T h ese  w ere  h is p lays w ith  a 
historical background, tak ing into account the ch an ges that w ere  occurring in Ireland. The  
first o f  th ese p lays Types and Shadows is set in the turbulent years from  1900 to 1920. It 
traces the ch aos, co n fu sio n  and destruction lead ing  to the fa ll o f  the o ld  order and the 
em ergen ce o f  the n ew  State. T he central character is an estate  ow n er, a w om an . T his is 
M a ck en ’s o n ly  p la y  w h ere the dom inant character is a w om an . B y  the end o f  the p lay her 
life  is d estroyed  and w e  se e  the beginn ings o f  the n ew  heroes, the freedom  fighter, and in 
their w ak e, the stay at h om e ‘G om been  m an’ later to  appear as Stopper C o llin s, the local 
p o litic ian  and sh o p k eep er in Look in the Looking Glass.
Types and Shadows  w a s  fo llo w ed  by Twilight o f  a Warrior in 1955, a p lay  liked by the  
critics but not by the au d ien ces. B y  the m id -1 9 5 0 s  the freedom  fighter is the respectable
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b u sin ess m an and d isillu sio n ed  politician , D acey  A dam . N o w  he w in s h is battles w ithin  
his fam ily  and in b u sin ess. T he ideals and hopes h e had w hen  figh tin g  in the W ar o f  
Independence h ave not been  realised and the country is n ow  in near ruin. W e s e e  the 
harshness and lack  o f  C hristian va lu es o f  con servative  re lig ion  in G ubby; D a c e y ’s sister, 
the unacceptab le past represented by h is brother A ffy , a W orld -W ar-1 hero, and the  
h o p e lessn ess  o f  the present in D acey , his control, and a lso  in h is  d ysfu n ction a l m arriage. 
T he future is represented by A b el M artin w ho has arrived to  ask  h is p erm ission  to marry 
his daughter, E lva. In A b e l, and his like, rests the future. H e is a countrym an, a m an o f  
in te lligen ce  w h o  has travelled  and n ow  has an appreciation  o f  h om e. H e is untainted by  
the past. T he struggle b etw een  the A b el and D a cey  is en g a g in g  and o ccu p ie s  m ost o f  the  
play. T h e  p lay  is a lso  notew orthy for the fact that there is n on e o f  the usual M acken  
v io le n c e , ju st a struggle  o f  w its  betw een  tw o  very  d ifferen t p erson a lities.
The Voices o f  Doolin  con tin u es the business con n ection  and presents the ch a llen g e  for 
control b etw een  the sen sitiv e , artistic, doll-m aker, D o o lin , and the em erg in g  com m ercia l 
Ireland represented by M organ C um isky, the e ff ic ie n c y  expert. D o o lin , n o w  a reform ed  
drunk, stru gg les w ith  h is ‘v o ic e s ’, in the face o f  fa m ily  op p osition  to  h im  retain ing  
control o f  his d o ll-m a k in g  com pany. In D oo lin  w e  see  sen sitiv ity  and understanding in 
op p o sitio n  to a harsh com m ercia l reality. D oo lin  is e x ce llen tly  draw n and b e lie v e s  that 
the beauty  and in d iv id u ality  o f  h is product is im portant to h is custom ers.
I b e lie v e  it is w ith  th is p lay that M acken m akes h is  break into the m o d em  Irish p lay  era. 
T h e period covered  b y  H ogan  as After the Irish Renaissance has n o w  past. T h is is  
con firm ed  b y  M a ck en ’s n ext p lays, The Last Gentleman  (1 9 6 0 )  and M erchant’s R oad  
(1 9 6 3 ) . E ssen tia lly  th e  sam e p lay, th ey  deal w ith  tw o  central characters w ith  d ifferent 
backgrounds but su ffer in g  the sam e fate. The ‘G en tlem an ’ represents the last o f  the  
landlord c la ss , th o se  that survived  the tim es that m ade D a c e y  A d am  a ‘h ero ’ w h ile  the  
‘M erch an t’ a  su rvivor from  the protection ist period, has lost ou t to  the lik es o f  M organ  
C u m isk y  from  The Voices o f  Doolin. B oth  m en either ignored or h ave not n o ticed  the  
ch an g in g  tim es. T h ey  n o w  face extinction  with the rise o f  the com m ercia lly  fo cu sed  post 
protection ist entrepreneur and businessm an. T heir status and w a y  o f  life  is represented by
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their crum bling  h o u ses and already crum bled liv es . H elp  is ava ilab le  but on  unacceptable  
term s and they are reduced, on e to su icide and the other to  e x ile . Their w a y s  o f  life  have  
turned fu ll circle and ev en  the ‘tinkers’, the extrem e o f  Irish so c ie ty , w h o  offer som e  
com fort and understanding, appear to be freer.
Patrick L affan 204, the form er A b b ey  player told m e about h is  v is it  to  M acken  in h is hom e  
in O ughterard about 1962. H e w as on e  o f  the y o u n g  A b b e y  p layers in the Spiddal 
G aeltacht, to refresh their Irish language sk ills. L affan and the other p layers w ere  invited  
by M acken  to read M erchant’s Road. H e rem em bers the en joym en t they  had reading the  
play  e sp e c ia lly  the ‘tin k er’ characters, Poric, B an jo  and Septem ber.
T his m ay h ave encouraged  M acken to subm it th e  p lay to the A b b ey  in February 1963.
The p la y  w a s ‘returned’ by the A b b ey  in June that year (P a g e  172). In h is in terv iew  w ith  
Tatler on the 1 July 1965 M acken m entioned the earlier p lay , The Last Gentleman, as 
com p leted  w ith  Cyril C usack  in m ind for the B u rk e-B row n e part (A p p e n d ix  5 .1 ).
H ogan  h e ld  W alter M acken  in high regard. T his c o m es to  the surface in h is letter to 
M acken in  Ju ly  1965 w hen  h is appointm ent as an A b b ey  D irector b eca m e pu b lic  
(A p p e n d ix  5 .1 4 ). In h is Introduction to 7 Irish Plays, 1946-1964, h e m en tion s Twilight o f  
a Warrior as ‘on e  o f  the strongest dram atic com m en ts upon recent Irish politica l h isto ry ’. 
W hile on  Doolin  he wrote:
H is  recent Voices o f  Doolin  is a com p lex  and a gon ized  portrait o f  a drunkard that 
reconfirm s o n e ’s im pression  that M acken has b een  m o v in g  stead ily  aw ay  from  
broad theatricality  tow ard an ever-d eep en in g  d e lin ea tion  o f  character. H e is a  
v ig o ro u s  m an, probably still at the height o f  h is p ow ers, and anyth ing e lse  that he 
w rites should  be worth c lo se  attention. (1 9 6 7 , 14 -15 )
in h is Chapter, ‘A  Factual In d ex ,’ in Since O ’C asey and other Essays, h e reinforced h is  
op in ion  on The Voices o f  Doolin.
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W hen h e d ied , W alter M acken still seem ed  at the h eigh t o f  h is  very v igorou s  
p ow ers. A lth ou gh  in his last years his interest had really  turned aw ay from  drama  
to fic tion , he w as for a period before h is death the artistic director o f  the A b b ey . 
A ls o , h is  last produced p lay, The Voices o f  Doolin, seem ed  in its character 
draw ing m uch  subtler s tu ff  than the theatricalities o f  h is early w ork. B efore  h is  
death, I w a s sch ed u led  to  see  Doolin  into print, but w a s not able to  -  a m isfortune  
I still regret, as the p iece  seem ed  to m e on e o f  h is best. (1 9 8 3 , 158)
K osok  sa w  Twilight o f  a Warrior as a con flict betw een  generations represented by the  
struggle b e tw een  D a cey  A dam  and A bel M artin. B oth  are describ ed  as ex ce llen t parts 
w ith  ‘A dam , as w e ll  as a m agnificent acting part, is a fascin atin g , c o m p le x  character 
w h o se  p ast life  is revealed  in sk illfu lly  constructed sc e n e s .’
H e g o es on  to  cr itic ise  M acken
Y e t  M acken  did not fu lly  d evelop  the public  a sp ect o f  the p lay , h is  country’s 
d ifficu lt task  in assim ilatin g  both her recent h istory, the heritage o f  the fight for 
in d ep en d en ce, and the heroes surviv ing  from  that tim e. E ven  le ss  did he d ev e lo p  
that universal e lem en t he h im se lf  had su ggested  in the c h o ice  o f  the nam es A dam  
and A b e l. (1 9 9 5 ,2 2 6 )
H ogan  sp ecu la tes on  the nam e, D a cey  A dam , M acken  c h o o se  for th e  protagon ist (1 9 6 8 , 
69 ) w h ile  K osok  seem s to  w ant som e d evelop m en t around the nam es, A d am  and A b el. 
D a cey  ask s o f  A b e l n o  m ore than he w ou ld  ask  o f  ‘a good  dutifu l s o n ’ (p age 2 9 6 ). T he  
co n flic t b etw een  D a c e y  and A b el d o es represent the struggle b etw een  the n ew  and the old  
Ireland and g o e s  b eyon d  a m ere con flic t betw een  the generations. D e v e lo p in g  the  
‘universal e le m e n ts ’ o f  their nam es is perhaps best left to  the aud ience?
For P ilk in gton  Twilight o f  a Warrior, ‘... deals w ith  the p rob lem atic  leg a cy  o f  Ireland’s 
celebrated  republican  past (2 0 1 , 147) and is an exam p le  o f  the ch an ge  in the A b b e y ’s 
repertoire o f  p lays tend ing  to ‘ . .reflect a w id en in g  g u lf  b etw een  traditional nationalist
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v ie w s  associa ted  w ith  the foundation o f  the state and a contem porary w orld  for w hom  
such v ie w s  are no longer relevant’. (159).
T om ás M ac A n n a  in h is letter dated 22  O ctober 2 0 0 9  described  M acken  as a very  
e ffec tiv e  p layw righ t, ‘h is  p ieces  a lw ays w ell constructed , h is characters a lw ays w ell 
rea lised .’ O n h is p la y s h e wrote:
I w ou ld  take Home is the Hero first although M ungo’s M ansion  had ex ce llen t  
local a tm osphere and a really fine principal character. Home is the Hero  w as a 
to ta lly  d ifferen t effort in background. [It w as] very  su ccessfu l in its Q ueens run o f  
m any w e e k s  but Look in the Looking Glass I w o u ld n ’t rate as typ ica lly  M acken. 
T here w a s I th ink an e lem en t o f  pretension w h ich  w a s not the exp ected  th ing for 
M acken , a m ost realistic  writer o f  p lays and n o v e ls . I saw  Voices o f  Doolin  at the 
G aiety . A g a in  M acken  surprised us by w riting w hat is  e ssen tia lly  a fantasy, h is 
strength lay in realism . Doolin, I found d isappoin tin g . Twilight o f  a  Warrior w as 
to m y m ind  a fin e  p lay  and quite a surprise from  M acken.
[A uthors note: M ac A n n a  w rote Twilight o f  a Warrior as the title  in line tw o  o f  th is  
excerpt. I am sa tisfied  he m eant to w rite Home is the H ero  and have substituted this title.]
4. The remaining four full-length plays are the three comedies, The Boys Conte 
Home, Look in the Looking Glass and Saint on a Sunday and a  drama, with a  
religious theme, The Boola Boy.
The Boys Come Home is m ore a throw -back to the sty le  o f  h is  earlier p lays and in m y  
o p in ion  is n o t as g o o d  as Cailin Aimsire Abu (S a lu te  the Servant). T h e  idea is good . T he  
first act is  en tertain ing but w hat fo llo w s  is n o isy  and u n interesting  (P age 2 6 7 ).
B oth Look in the Looking Glass, and Saint on a Sunday are p lays that h ave so m e purpose. 
Look in the Looking G lass  received  its p rofession a l production  by the A b b ey  in 1958. 
W ith the w ritin g  ch a n g es and the title  change B ly th e  thought the p la y  w o u ld  be a su ccess , 
‘ ...m o r e  e ffe c t iv e  on  the stage than on the typed p a g e . . . ’ and w ith  a w e ll su ited  cast
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(P age 159). It w a s considered  to  be m ore p leasin g  than Twilight o f  a  Warrior, w ith  
characters an a u d ien ce  w ou ld  like (Page 160). T he p lay failed  and the explanation  
reversed all that had b een  previously  said. T he p lay  perform ed le ss  w e ll on  stage than it 
read and the ca stin g  w a s w rong. B lythe a lso  added the poor w eather con d ition  and the  
com p etition  from  the G aiety  to  his explanation for the failure. B ly th e  w a s d isappointed  
w ith  the o u tcom e. T h e rev iew s w ere not bad (A p p e n d ix  4 .1 1 )  and ev en  The Irish Times 
review er covered  h im s e lf  w hen  w riting ‘ . T he au d ience, apart from  m y se lf , appeared to 
en joy  it w ith ou t reservation .’ Circum stantial ev id en ce  205 indicated that the script changes  
m ade b y  th e  A b b ey  contributed to  the failure.
Look in the Looking G lass  is not a great p lay  but it deserved  better treatm ent. T he  
production  by the C itizen ’s Theatre, G lasgow , described  as a ‘ ...r u stic , gossam er-ligh t  
co m e d y ’ w as nearer the mark (P age 167). But then the C iv ic  Theatre w a s not under the  
sam e financia l pressures as the A b b ey  at the Q u een ’s. T his d isap p oin tin g  failure w as  
added to  b y  M acken  refu sin g  the M acm illan  o ffer  to p u b lish  the p lay  (P a g e  161).
I en joyed  read ing  Saint on a Sunday. T his w as M acken  h av in g  fun at the ex p en se  o f  the  
A m erican  film  industry and Irish hypocrisy . H e e x p o se s  the lo w  m oral standards and 
h yp ocrisy  o f  the industry and also  the resentful en v y  and greed o f  Irish p eo p le  tow ards  
each other and their fa w n in g  hypocrisy  in turn tow ards A m erican s, represented in the  
play  by the film  com p an y  personnel. The film  com p an y  p eo p le  are su p p o sed ly  in Ireland  
to  audition w om en  for the nam e part in a film  about the life  o f  St. B ernadette.
The Boola B oy  is a p oor p lay. It is an u n su ccessfu l attem pt to  recreate the ‘m iracle’ 
seq u en ce  from  h is n o v e l, Sunset on the Window Panes. T he n o v e l p ro v id es space to 
w ea v e  the variou s characters together to form  a cred ib le  story but the transfer to  the stage  
m issin g  the background stories leaves too  m any unansw ered  q u estion s. T h ou gh  availab le  
as a typed  m anuscript and cop ies, the p lay d oes n o t appear to h ave been  taken b eyon d  
th is stage o f  preparation.
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5. The fifth group contains ail the short plays: Coral Reef, Flat to Let, Uncle Peter, 
The Instigator, written for television, Bhi Mac Agam Trait, and The Whistling 
Woman.
W hen I found the letter from  H ilton  Edwards m en tion in g  The Instigator for te lev is io n  
(P age 3 0 8 ) , I w a s sa tisfied  that it w ould  suit that m ed iu m . T he tw o  v ersion s o f  Coral R eef 
w ere in teresting from  a h istorical v ie w  point on ly , as a p o ss ib le  early exam p le  o f  
M ack en ’s w ork. I liked Flat to Let. It is a sim p le story w ith  a sh o ck in g  en d in g . A  third 
party reader thought the en d in g  unrealistic but I fe lt  the pressure o f  im pending war and a 
m arriage under financia l threat cou ld  drive a w orried  and an x iou s ind iv idual to despair. 
Bhi M ac Agam Trait, w ritten for L itheas Orga C honradh na G aeilg e  rece ived  its on e  
perform ance on the 17 O ctober 1943 at the Taibhdhearc. It is a sim p le , undem anding  
p iece . The Whistling Woman w as a surprise find. It is u n lik e any o f  h is  other w ork s and it 
m ay o w e  its w ritin g  to M ack en ’s ow n  w onder about the ro le o f  the artist, the critic and 
the perform er. T he p la y  is set in a fram e provided by tw o  w ork in g  c la ss  w o m en  look in g  
into the w orld  o f  the artist and playw right.
Macken the Theatre Manager:
W alter M acken  w a s not a  m anager. T he p osition  w ith  T aibhdhearc na G aillim h e w as  
m ore o f  a ‘m iss io n a ry ’ nature. T he p layers w ere m ain ly  am ateur and carried w ith  them  a 
desire and enthusiasm  to  provide a liv in g  Irish lan gu age theatre that accom m od ated  both  
Irish and foreign  p la y s  (in  translation) as a m eans to  support the u se  and grow th  o f  the  
Irish language. T h e Taibhdhearc a lso  encouraged and prov id ed  an ou tlet for Irish  
language p layw righ ts. O h A od h a thought the T aibhdhearc ‘m ore su ccessfu l as a training  
ground for p layers and producers such as S iobhan M cK en n a, W alter M ack en , Frank 
D erm od y  and others than a source o f  original dram a in Ir ish ’ (1 9 7 4 , 139)
T he G a lw a y  jo b  em braced  all aspects o f  the theatre and w o u ld  have been  a  good  learning  
ex p er ien ce  but it did not provide su ffic ien t m anagem ent sk ill and k n o w led g e  for the 
p ositio n  at th e  A b b ey  T heatre in 1965/ 66.
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M y con versation  w ith  the three Taibhdhearc p layers (P age 82  and A p p e n d ix  2 .1 5 )  
p rov id es a g o o d  understanding o f  the organisation and w ork  in v o lv ed  for the T aibhdhearc  
m anager. T here is  no doubting M ack en ’s contribution to  the T aibhdhearc’s d eve lop m en t  
and grow th  in the 1940s. H is enthusiasm , organisational sk ills , h is p lay se lec tio n  and h is  
o w n  w ritin gs in Irish for the theatre attest to that.
I can  understand w h y  h e accepted  the position  on  the A b b ey  B oard in 1965. H e had the  
en cou ragem en t and support o f  the p layers (F o o tn o te  7 .6 ). It w a s a d iscrete and w ell 
d efin ed  activ ity . It had a  public p rofile  and placed him  at the core o f  a national institution . 
It a lso  p laced  him  in a p o sitio n  o f  som e influence in the theatre and w ith in  Irish theatre 
circles.
H e should  n ever h ave accepted the p osition s o f  artistic adviser and assistant m anager. H is  
proposal for the p o sitio n s by Dr. W ilm ot w as unusual. Dr. W ilm ot w a s the other  
govern m en t n om in ee  on the A b b ey  Board. It a lso  appeared to  ca u se  Mr. O  Farachain  
som e d iscom fort (2 0 0 ). M anaging a resident C om pany requires m ore than k n o w led g e  o f  
the theatre. T he p layers w ere by n o w  organised and w ith  the restructuring that had taken  
place  arisin g  from  the A ndrew s R eport (page 189) required carefu l and sk ilfu l 
m anagem ent. D uring  the spring o f  1966 a num ber o f  players w ere  ‘ let g o ’ and this had a 
further un settlin g  e ffec t  on the C om pany.
W alter M acken  shou ld  have rem ained a Board m em ber. A ttem p tin g  to w ork  three jo b s  
w as not p o ss ib le  and th is proved to be the case. W ithin four m on th s o f  h is resign ation  the  
three p o sitio n s w ere filled  by three experienced  practitioners.
Footnote 7.6: This was confirmed by Patrick Laffan when we spoke on the 6 April 2010. He supports the 
quotation in Vincent Dowling book, Astride the Moon, (page 190), Patrick Laffan also mentioned that the 
players saw very little o f Macken. We know from Mac Anna that Macken would meet the play directors, 
Dermody and Mac Anna, to inform them o f his plans and generally to consult with them. Mac Anna also 
mentioned that ‘in the main the company was pleased with the appointment and looked forward to a 
welcome co-operation with someone who was both playwright and player.
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204 M airead D e la n ey , the A rch iv ist w ith the A b b ey  Theatre contacted  Patrick Laffan on  
m y b eh a lf and he w a s agreeable to  m eet and to d iscu ss h is m em ories o f  W alter M acken  
in the early 1 9 6 0 s  and during his tim e as A b b ey  D irector in 1965 / 66 . Our m eetin g  w as  
on the 6 A pril 2 0 1 0 . L affan ’s m em ories included th is v is it  to the M acken  h om e in the  
sum m er 1962.
205 T he script for th is p lay  is in the A b b ey  Theatre co llec tio n  in the N ation al Library o f  
Ireland, M S 2 9 3 3 4 . T h e ed iting  is clearly  marked. O riginally  A c t 1 ended  on  page 19 
w ith  C eolaun  about to  te ll som e v illagers about M ic o ’s p lay, The Pookey. T his revelation  
w a s m o v ed  to  the end o f  A ct 1. A s a result A ct 2 starts on page 2 4  w ith  M ic o ’s arrival. 
The Irish Times rev iew er  description o f  A ct 2 as ‘ .. .short, sk im p y and d isjo in ted ’ (P age  
2 9 9 ) is  a co m m en t on  th is  A b b ey  change. The m arked script ch an ges are ex ten siv e . There  
is  no w ay  o f  k n o w in g  i f  all o f  them  w ere im plem ented .
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Conclusion
T he o b jectiv e  for th is  w ork , as outlined in page on e, has been  a ch ieved . T he purpose w as  
to p rov id e a co m p lete  account o f  the professional theatre w ork  o f  the p layw right, actor 
and m anager, W alter M acken . The w ork provides the n ecessary  detail on h is theatre 
a ctiv ities  for u s to  co n clu d e  that M acken w as a ta len ted  actor and a good  p layw right. H e  
w a s a m an that tried to balance h is careers as a w riter o f  n o v e ls , p la y s and short-stories  
w ith  h is theatre w ork; in the end his acting suffered . H e did w rite su ccess fu lly  for the 
theatre and a num ber o f  h is p lays deserve further attention. H e c lea r ly  over-reached  
h im se lf  w h en  accep tin g  the ex ecu tive  position s at the A b b ey  T heatre. H e d id  not have the 
necessary  m an agem en t sk ills  and w hatever b en efit he cou ld  h ave drawn from  his  
T aibhdhearc exp er ien ce  w a s outdated and in suffic ien t. H e shou ld  have b een  satisfied  
w ith  his B oard p osition .
I b e liev e  that M a ck en ’s know n plays have been harshly ju d g ed . W hen cou p led  w ith  the  
additional p lays u n covered  in th is w ork, I am o f  the op in ion  that so m e d eserve attention. 
W ith so m e  rev is io n , I w o u ld  recom m end to an enth u siast for p la y s un seen , p lays n ew  but 
not m o d em , the fo llo w in g  fu ll-length  and short p lays.
An Cailin Aim sir Abu and/ or Salute the Servant
Vacant Possession
Types and Shadows
The Last Gentleman
Saint on a Sunday
Flat to Let
The Whistling Woman
O f the perform ed M ack en  p lays m y preferences are for Twilight o f  a Warrior, w ith  a 
revised  en d in g , and a re-w rite for The Voices o f  Doolin. A n y  rev is io n  to Look in the 
Looking G lass shou ld  com b in e  A cts  1 and 2 into a s in g le  A ct. A  re-w rite cou ld  
incorporate the A b b ey  script changes and should  ed it out the v io le n c e . T he end ing  o f  
Home is the Hero  cou ld  be shortened as su ggested  by the S w ed ish  rev iew er, page 184, 
and any director shou ld  avo id  the m istakes m ade by M ack en  w h en  h e p layed  Paddo.
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An Fear Ón Spidéal. A n  Chéad C hló, D ublin: O ifig  an tSoláthair, 1952  
An Cailín Aim sire Abú. A n  Chéad C hló, D ublin: O ifig  an tSoláthair, 1953  
Home is the Hero. L ondon: M acm illan  and Co. Ltd. 1953  
Twilight o f  a Warrior. L ondon: M acm illan and C o . Ltd. 1956
U n p u b lish ed  and P erform ed  Plays
Look in the LookingGlass, 1958  
The Voices o f  Doolin, 1960
U n p u b lish ed  an d  U n p erform ed  Plays (se e  Appendix 6.1 for further details)
An Sceir Criobheil 
The C oral R eef  
Flat to Let 
Uncle P eter
Lucy Callaghan's Father 
Ring fo r  Langford Jones 
Rude Forefathers
Bhí Mac Agam  Tráth: Perform ed 1943
Salute the Servant-, see  Footnote 6.2
The Man from  Spiddal
Pairt Thaidg
Claddagh Days
The Boys Come Home
Gaels in the Gantry
Three Days in the Gantry
The Whistling Woman
Types and Shadows
The Boola Boy
Saint on a Sunday
The Last Gentleman
The Instigator
Merchants R oad
O th er  w r itin g s  fo r  th e  T h eatre [S ee  P age 3 1 9  and Appendix 6.1]
Caithréim Sclábhaide : w ritten w ith  T om ás Ó M áille , 1941 , (v erse  dram a)
Rúille B ú ilk  : 1 9 4 2 , (pot-pourri)
Muintir na hÉireann: 1947 , (m ixed  entertainm ent)
Published Plays
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Claddagh Days: p o etic  drama, (unfin ished)
Son et Lum iere: U nperform ed
Recall the Years: 1966 , see  C h a p te r  5
God's Own Country: w ith  Peter Hart, (unfin ished  m u sica l)
Erse in Eire (sketch)
P er iod ica l P u b lica tion s (S election )
‘W here Stands the G aelic  D ram a?’, Irish W orkers’ Weekly, N o v em b er  1945  
‘A re Y ou  D o in g  A n y th in g  Tonight? W hy not Try the T heatre?,’ The Irish Press, 2 4  
January 1948 [T h esis , page 92]
‘W hat it  T akes to M ak e an A ctress,’ The Irish Press, 31 January 1948 [T h esis , page 92] 
‘S p otligh t on the C h oru s.’ The Irish Press, 14 February 1948  
‘Palatial C inem as: B ackstreet Theatre,’ The Irish Press, 6 M arch 1948  
‘A uthor vs. A c to r ,’ New York Times, 12 Septem ber 1954 [A p p e n d ix  4 .5 ]
‘M acken on M a y o ,’ Ireland o f  the Welcomes, February 1955  
‘A  B o o k  at T w e n ty ,’ The Irish Press, 3 0  N ovem b er 1962  
‘Y ou  A sked  for It’, Writer, B oston: July 1963
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A n afterth ou gh t
W alter M acken  w as b o m  and lived  alm ost all h is life  in or near G a lw ay  c ity . W ith a few  
excep tion s a ll h is w riting w a s done there. H e w rote for and about the p eo p le  o f  G alw ay  
and C onnem ara. H e w a s  a nationally  and internationally accla im ed  w riter o f  n o v e ls  and 
p lays during the 1 9 50s and into the 1960s. Yet, he has d isappeared a lm ost com p lete ly  
from  sigh t and h is w ork s forgotten.
T his is m ore understandable in the national and international sen se  but not in the local 
sen se. G a lw a y  lays c la im  to a cultural life  m ore than m ost. Their fe stiv a ls  em brace all 
aspects o f  literature, in clu d in g  theatre, yet they ignore M acken . It is  fin e  to rem em ber a 
fam ous G a lw eg ian  w ith  a p laque or tw o , a bench on N im m o ’s P ier or w h en  nam ing a 
b lock  o f  fla ts or a  road but to leave the w riter’s p la y s unplayed , and h is b ook s unread is a 
great sham e. L ea v in g  a sid e  any prejudice that m ay e x is t  against h is w ork, com m ercia lly , 
it m akes no sen se . It is at least the lo ss  o f  a m arketing opportunity.
G alw ay  prides it s e lf  on  its progressive outlook  in m atters o f  industry and com m erce, 
culture and th e  arts. G a lw ay  in v ites artists from  a ll over  the w orld  to participate in its 
num erous fe stiv a ls  but has no p la ce  for on e o f  its o w n . M ack en ’s w ork  is  su ffic ien tly  
varied to  m erit in c lu sion  in the A rts F estival. Or is theatre in G alw ay  so  im m ediate that 
on ly  the present or w h a t’s foreign counts?
T h is u n ravellin g  o f  the M acken  archive in G erm any and the id en tify in g  o f  M ack en ’s full 
output for the theatre shou ld  spark an interest to correct th is o m issio n  and p rov id e to the  
p eop le  o f  G a lw ay  and sum m er v isitors, entertainm ent that sh o w s pride in a n ative  son  
w h o  from  a sim p le  b eg in n in g  drove h im se lf  to  a  standard o f  e x c e lle n c e  not ach ieved  by  
m any other native G a lw eg ian s.
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Index
W alter  M a ck en , the A ctor:
T h e b e g in n in g , 1 8 -35  
T h e a ctor / m an ager at the  
T aib h d h earc, 36 -91  
T he A b b e y  actor, 9 2 -1 1 3  
D u rin g  the 1950s:
The K in g  o f  F riday's Men 
(1 9 5 1 )  on  B ro a d w a y , 1 1 4 -1 1 8  
H éloise  (1 9 5 1 ) , 1 2 1 -1 2 2 ,3 3 3  
The P layboy o f  the Western 
W orld ( 1 9 5 3 ), 1 3 4 ,1 3 5 ,3 3 2  
H ome is the H ero  on  B road w ay  
(1 9 5 4 ) , 1 3 8 -1 4 9  
T h e M a ck en  f ilm s , Home is the 
H ero  (1 9 5 8 ) , 1 6 3 -1 6 5 , 170 , 3 3 4  
The Quare Fellow  (1 9 6 2 ) , 170-  
17 2 , 3 3 4 ,3 3 5
R e s ig n a tio n  from  A b b ey  B oard, 
2 2 0 -2 2 5  
M a ck en  th e  p layw righ t:
H ome is the H ero, 2 , 5, 14, 15, 
8 8 -9 0 , 1 2 5 -1 3 8 , 1 3 8 -1 4 9 , 150, 
1 5 3 , 1 54 , 1 5 7 , 1 6 3 -1 6 6 , 170 ,
1 7 5 , 1 7 6 , 1 7 7 -1 8 7 , 2 4 4 , 2 8 5 -  
2 8 9 ,2 9 6 ,3 3 3 - 3 3 5 ,3 3 9 ,  3 4 1 , 
3 4 3 , 3 4 4 , 3 4 6 , 3 5 0
Look in the Looking Glass! 
M irror o f  H om er, 2 , 3 , 15, 158-  
1 6 3 , 16 6 , 1 6 7 , 2 4 1 ,2 4 3 ,2 9 7 -  
300, 3 3 6 , 3 4 6 , 3 5 0  
M ungo's M ansion +  o n e  other  
title , 2 , 14 , 5 0 , 6 4 , 68 , 7 2 , 7 4 -  
7 6 , 7 8 ,9 2 - 9 6 ,  1 4 8 , 173 , 174,
1 76 , 1 8 7 , 2 4 4 , 2 4 9 , 263-266, 
3 3 2 ,3 3 5 - 3 3 7 ,  3 4 1 -3 4 3  
R ecall the Years ( ‘T he A b b ey  
S to r y ’) , 3 , 2 1 2 , 2 1 5 -2 1 8 , 2 2 0 , 
2 2 3 ,2 2 4 ,  225,229-232, 2 3 5 , 
2 4 2 ,3 1 3 ,3 1 9
The Voices o f  D oolin, 2, 15, 
1 6 7 - 1 6 8 ,2 4 3 ,3 0 4 - 3 0 8 ,  3 3 5 , 
3 3 6 , 3 4 6 -3 5 0
Twilight o f  a  W arrior, 3 , 15, 
1 5 3 -1 5 8 , 1 60 , 2 4 4 , 293-297,
3 3 5 ,3 3 6 ,  3 4 6 -3 5 1  
Vacant Possession  +  tw o  other  
t it le s , 14 , 7 8 , 2 4 4 , 2 6 5 , 271- 
276, 3 1 3 ,3 3 5 ,3 4 1 - 3 4 4
An Cailin Aim sire Abu +  three 
other title s , 4 7 , 6 1 , 8 4 , 249-253,
3 3 6 , 3 4 0 , 3 5 0
Oighreacht na M ara, 4 7 , 6 2 -  
6 4 , 8 9 , 9 2 , 2 4 5 ,2 5 5 - 2 5 7 ,3 3 1 ,
3 3 7 , 341
An Fear on Spideal +  four  
other title s , 4 , 4 7 , 6 1 , 8 9 , 257- 
263, 3 3 6 , 3 4 0
B hi M ac Agam  Trath, 4 7 , 6 1 , 
2 4 5 , 254, 255, 3 5 2  
The B oola  Boy, 153 , 289-293, 
3 5 0 , 351
The Boys Com e Home, 100, 
267-271, 3 5 0
M erchan t’s Road, 17 3 , 2 3 9 , 
3 1 1 - 3 1 8 ,3 3 5 ,3 3 6 ,  3 4 6 , 3 4 7 , 
3 4 8
The Last G entlem an , 1 73 , 193 , 
2 3 9 , 2 4 1 ,3 1 1 - 3 1 8 ,  3 3 5 , 3 4 6 , 
3 4 7 , 3 4 8
G o d ’s Own Country, 2 3 9 , 2 4 2 , 
3 1 9
The C oral R e e f  &  An Sceir  
Criobheil, 245, 246, 3 3 5 , 3 3 6 , 
3 5 2
F lat to Let, 246-248, 3 2 8 , 3 5 2  
Uncle P e ter , 248,249, 35 2  
The W histling Woman, 276- 
2 8 0 ,3 5 2
Types an d  Shadows, 280-285, 
2 9 3 , 3 3 6 , 3 4 6
Saint on a Sunday, 300-304, 
3 3 6 , 3 5 0 ,3 5 1
The Instigator, 308-311, 352  
O ther W ork s, 318,319  
T he M a ck en  p la y s  in
B e lg iu m  and H o lla n d , 174 , 175  
A u stra lia , 1 7 5 -1 7 7  
G erm an y, 1 7 7 -1 8 1  
N o r w a y , 1 8 1 -1 8 3  
S w e d e n , 1 8 3 -1 8 7  
W alter M a ck en , th e  A b b e y  T heatre  
B oard  m em b er , 1 8 9 -2 4 0  
W alter  M ack en , A b b e y  T heatre
A rtistic  A d v ise r  &  A ssista n t  
M an ager, 1 9 7 -2 2 6
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T h e  M ack en  N o v e ls  &  Short S tories,
I  Am Alone, 14 , 3 2 8  
Quench the M oon, 14, 7 8 , 3 28 , 
3 3 7 , 3 3 8
Cockle an d  M ustard, 14 , 18 -20 , 
2 6 , 3 4 , 2 6 4
Rain on the Wind, 15, 115 , 2 5 7 , 
2 8 5 ,3 3 3 ,3 3 8
G o d  M ade Sunday and Other 
Stories, 33
Sunset on the Window Panes,
1 5 3 ,2 8 9 ,3 5 1
Sullivan , 158
Seek the Fair Land, 167
The S ilen t P eople, 167
The Scorching Wind, 167
Brown L o rd  o f  the Mountain,
2 3 9
Flight o f  the D oves, 2 3 9
The C oll D o ll an d  other Stories
239
City o f  the Tribes,
'D ep u ty  Johnny', 2 9 5  
‘B a tt le ’, 3 1 3  
The G rass o f  the People, 
‘C haracters in  O rder o f  
A p p ea ra n ce ’, 2 9 9  
The Bogm an, 3 1 3 , 328  
The G reen H ills an d  Other 
Stories, 1 5 6 , 2 3 9  
O b itu aries, 16
A b b e y  T heatre, 2 , 4 -9 ,  15 , 16, 3 5 , 36 , 
4 6 , 4 9 , 6 2 -6 4 , 66-68 , 7 0 , 7 4 , 7 7 , 8 8 -9 0 , 
9 2 -1 1 3 , 114 , 1 1 5 , 1 20 , 1 2 3 -1 2 8 , 134, 
1 48 , 1 8 9 -2 4 0 , 2 4 4 , 2 4 6 , 2 8 0 , 3 2 4 , 3 2 7 ,
3 3 0 , 3 3 1 , 3 3 2 , 3 3 6 ,  3 3 7 , 3 4 1 ,3 5 1  
B a ch ler-W alter , M artina, 2 4 3 , 3 2 6 , 3 4 4  
B eh an , B ren d an , The Quare Fellow, 
(the F ilm ), 1 63 , 1 7 0 -1 7 2 , 3 3 4 , 335  
B e n tle y , E ric , 2 4 1 , 2 7 6 , 3 3 3 , 3 4 4  
B e r g isc h e  U n iv ers itä t  W uppertal, 4 -6 , 
341
B ly th e , E rnest, A b b e y  M anager, 
(1 9 4 1 -1 9 6 7 )  7, 8, 15 , 16 , 2 1 , 5 0 , 6 3 ,
6 4 , 6 7 , 68 , 7 0 , 7 4 -7 8 , 9 2 -1 1 3 , 115 ,
119 , 1 20 , 1 2 3 -1 2 8 , 1 50 , 155 , 1 5 8 -1 6 3 ,
1 73 , 1 8 9 -2 4 0 , 3 3 2 , 3 2 5 , 3 2 9 , 3 3 0 , 3 3 7 , 
3 4 2 , 3 4 3 ,3 5 1
B row n , T eren ce , 3 2 2 , 3 2 4 , 325  
C arl C lo p et P rod u ction s, B e lfa s t , 4 7 -4 9  
C ronin , A n th o n y , 3 3 0  
C u sack , C yril, 2 , 4 , 9 9 , 1 35 , 136 , 138 , 
1 5 0 -1 5 3 , 157 , 1 6 7 -1 6 9 , 173 19 3 , 3 0 4 , 
3 0 5 , 3 0 8 , 3 2 5 , 3 2 7 , 3 4 8  
D erm o d y , Frank, 5 , 16 , 19, 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 
2 6 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 2 -3 7 , 5 1 , 7 3 , 7 5 , 2 1 8 , 2 2 5 , 
2 2 7 , 2 3 4 , 2 3 5 , 3 2 6 , 3 2 7 , 3 2 9 , 3 3 0 , 3 3 7 ,
3 4 1 .3 5 2 .3 5 3
d e V a lera , E a m o n , 25  2 6 , 2 3 1 , 2 3 2 ,
323
D o w lin g , V in c e n t &  P layers C o u n c il, 
190 , 196 , 198 , 19 9 , 2 1 2 , 2 1 3 , 2 1 9 , 2 2 0 ,
2 3 3 .3 5 3
E d w ard s, H ilto n , 2 1 , 5 2 , 3 0 8 , 3 2 7  
F eld -N ü ß ler , A n n eg ret, 2 4 4 , 3 2 6 , 3 4 2 , 
F o x , R ichard , 6 4 -6 6  
G ate T heatre, D u b lin , 4 4 , 5 1 -5 4 , 3 2 7 , 
3 2 9 , 3 3 0
High P lains D rifter, 3 0 9
H o g a n , R obert, 2 , 118 , 1 56 , 2 3 6 , 2 3 7 ,
2 4 1 , 2 4 3 , 2 6 6 , 2 8 9 , 3 2 1 , 3 2 5 , 3 3 5 , 3 3 9 ,
3 4 2 , 3 4 5 , 3 4 6 , 3 4 7 , 3 4 8 , 3 4 9
H unt, H u gh , 2 , 3 5 , 5 0 , 1 23 , 128 , 2 0 6 ,
2 3 1 ,2 3 8
H y d e , D o u g la s , 4 4 , 5 2 , 231
K en n y , D e sm o n d , 5, 6 , 29
K en n y , T o m , 6 , 7 , 2 4 , 2 8 , 3 3 , 3 6 , 3 5 ,
3 9 , 4 0 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 5 1 , 6 6 ,  8 0 ,8 1 ,  118 , 119 ,
2 2 9
K e o g h , D erm o t, 104 ,
K o so k , H e in z , 3 4 2 , 3 4 3 , 3 4 4 , 3 4 9  
L affan , P atrick , 3 3 5 , 3 4 8 , 353  
L ym an , K en n eth  C o x , 3 3 2 , 333  
M a c A n n a , T o m á s, 9 4 , 9 8 , 1 7 0 , 2 3 0 , 
2 3 4 , 2 3 5 , 2 3 8 , 3 3 2 , 3 3 6 , 3 5 0 , 353  
M a c an R ío g h , T o m á s [T om  K in g ], 3 2 , 
3 3 , 7 0 , 7 9 , 8 5 , 87
M cK en n a , S io b h a n , 7 2 , 9 3 , 9 4 , 121 , 
122 , 1 23 , 1 3 5 ,3 2 5 ,3 5 2  
M a ck en , P e g g y , 4 -6 , 14, 2 7 , 2 9 -3 2 , 3 4 , 
3 6 , 66 , 86 , 87 , 1 1 8 , 1 19 , 2 2 8 , 2 2 9 , 3 2 7  
M a ck en , U lta n , 4 , 5 , 7 , 1 4 ,2 7 ,  253
D ream s on P aper, 4 , 5 , 14, 3 2 , 
1 10 , 2 2 8 , 3 2 7 , 3 2 8 , 3 3 7  
M a ck en , W alter  (W a lly ó g ) , 4 ,1 4 , 1 7 2 ,  
2 2 8
- 3 6 6 -
M ack en , W alter S tep h en , 1 1 ,1 2  
M ack en , A g n e s  B rad y , 11, 19 
M cC an n , S ea n , 2 , 2 3 3 , 2 3 4  
M cC o rm ick , F. J., 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 6 , 7 7 , 96 , 
102, 103
M ac L iam m oir, M ic h e á l, 2 0 , 2 1 , 3 0 ,
3 7 , 3 2 7
M a cm illa n  &  C o ., 4 , 14, 4 6 , 7 8 , 148 , 
1 6 1 ,2 2 7 ,  3 3 7 ,3 3 8
M ercier, V iv ia n , ‘A  L etter from  N e w  
Y ork ’, 1 4 4 -1 4 6 , 1 5 2 ,3 3 3 ,3 3 4  
M o llo y , M . J. 15 , 1 00 , 109 , 1 1 4 -1 1 8  
The K ing o f  F riday's Men, 15, 
9 0 , 9 6 , 9 8 -1 0 0 , 102 , 105, 106, 
1 1 0 , 1 1 4 -1 1 8 , 120 , 124 , 135 , 
1 4 3 , 14 5 , 1 5 8 , 169 , 170 , 2 5 7 ,  
3 3 0 , 3 3 2
M o o n e y , R ia , 9 3 , 9 4 , 9 7 , 9 8 , 106 , 109,
120 , 15 4 , 1 6 9 , 170 , 3 2 7
M urphy, Jerem iah , [A n  t-O llam h  D .
U a  M urchadh] C hairm an, T aibhdhearc  
na G a illim h e  (1 9 4 8 ) ,  79  
M urray, C h ristop h er, 152 , 2 3 2 , 3 2 5 , 
3 2 6
N ath an , G eo rg e  Jean , 1 4 6 , 152 , 153, 
157
O  B ria in , L ia m , 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 7 , 6 7 , 9 4 , 331 
O ’C a se y , S ean , 4 , 4 5 , 5 2 , 5 5 -5 7 , 60 ,
6 1 , 72 , 7 3 , 77 , 1 04 , 14 5 , 146 , 146 , 150- 
1 5 3 , 1 5 7 , 2 3 6 ,3 2 1 ,3 2 6 ,  3 4 1 ,3 4 5
The B ish o p ’s  Bonfire , 4 , ISO- 
152
Shadow o f  a  Gunman, 4 5 , 4 6 , 
5 2 , 5 5 -5 7 , 105
Juno and the Paycock, 4 7 , 4 8 , 
7 2 , 2 8 9 , 3 3 0
The Plough an d  the Stars, 6 0 , 
6 1 ,1 8 9 , 2 1 1 , 2 1 3 , 2 1 7 , 2 1 9 ,  
2 2 0 , 2 2 4 -2 2 7 ,  2 2 9 , 2 3 2 -2 3 4 ,  
2 5 7 , 3 2 5  
O C on aire , P ad ra ig , 2 4 -2 6  
O ’F laherty , E m ily , 2 4 4  
O  h A o d h a , M ic h e á l, 10 3 , 122 , 2 3 0 ,
3 4 4 ,3 4 5 ,3 5 2  
O ’K e lly , P h ilip , 2 3 0  
O ’N e il l ,  E u g en e , 2 1 , 5 8 , 3 0 8  
O  M ath u n a , C oiril, 6 9 , 87  
O ’S ia d h a il, P adraig , 2 , 2 1 ,  7 0 , 241  
P ilk in g to n , L io n e l, 3 2 6 , 3 4 9  
P o w e ll M ich a e l, 12 1 , 122
R etla w , N ic h o la s  (W alter  M a c k e n ’s 
n o m  d e -p lu m e), 2 5 8 , 2 5 9  
R o b in so n , L e n n o x , 5 0 , 7 4 , 9 6 , 9 7 , 102 , 
R u sse ll, E liza b eth , 3 2 3 , 3 2 4  
R y n n e , C ath erin e, 2  
S tafford , S ean  3 6 , 7 0 , 81 
St. J o se p h ’s  C o lle g e , G a lw a y , 12, 13, 
19
T aib h d h earc n a  G a illim h e , 5 -7 , 13, 14, 
1 6 , 18-91, 3 1 8 , 3 2 5 , 3 2 9 , 3 3 0 , 3 3 6 , 3 
A n  T aibhdhearc actors from  1 9 4 0 s,
E a m o n  M e  D o n a g h , 81-84, 353  
M airead  C o n ca n n o n , 8 1 , 84-87, 
353
Ita O ’M ah on y . 8 1 , 87-91, 2 6 2 , 
353
T h e L yric  T heatre C o m p a n y , 109,110  
The O ld  L ady Says "N o”, 3 0 9  
T yn an , K en n eth , 1 2 2 , 1 2 3 , 3 3 3  
W h y te , J. H ., 3 2 3 , 3 2 4  
W elch . R obert, 2 , 3 5 , 197 , 2 0 6 , 2 3 1 , 
2 3 4 , 2 3 8
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W e r k m a n u sk r ip te :  T ss ., z . T . auch D ruckfahnen (jew . e in ig e  hs. korrigiert) a ller  
veröffen tl. W erke; T ss ., e in ig e  w en ig e  M ss u. E ntw ürfe (te ilw . korrigiert) b isher  
unveröffentl. W erke: „ The Coral R e e f“ (D r., um  1930), „Flat to  L ei“ (D r., um  1939), 
Palrt Thaidgh“ (D r., ir isches G älisch , um  1939), „The B oys Com e H om e“ (D r., um
1940), „Uncle P e ter“ (D r., um  1941), „Caithreim Sclabhaidhe“ (D r., ir isch es G älisch ,
1941), „The W histling W oman“ (D r., um  1942), ,jSalute the S e rv a n t1 (D r., 1943), „Bhi 
M a cA g a m  Tráth“ (D r., ir isches G älisch , 1 9 43), „O ighreacht N a M ara“ (D r., irisches  
G älisch , 1 9 44), „The M an fro m  SpiddaF  (D r., 1 9 45), ,*4«  F ear Ón SpidéaF  (D r., 
g ä lisch e  F a ssu n g  v o n  „The M an fro m  SpiddaC, 1945), „Claddagh D a y“ (D r., um  1947), 
„Types an d  S hadow s“ (D r., 1949), „The Instigator“ (D r., um  1950), „The B oola  Boy“ 
(D r., um  1 954), „L ook in the Looking Glass“ (D r., U A  1958), „The Voices o fD o o lin “ 
(D r., U A  1 9 6 0 ), „Saint on a Sunday“ (D r., 1961), „D ublin C astle“ (D r., 1962), 
„M erchant’s Road"  (D r., 1963), „Recall the Years“ (D r., 1966), „ G o d ’s  own C ountry“ 
(D r., 1 9 6 7 ), „ C o ck le  and M ustard. T he True T ale o f  W alter M ack en “ (autobiograph.
R om . undat.), „A nd  T hen  N o  M ore“ (R om . undat.), „Gaels in the Gantry“ (D r., undat.)1, 
„Lucy Callaghan ’s  F ather“ (D r., undat.)2, ,JRing f o r  L a n g fo rd ‘ (D r., u n d a t.)3, „Rude 
F orefathers“ (D r ., u n d a t.)4, „The Last G entlem an“ (D r., undat.) 5; m asch . Scripte zu  
F ilm fassu n gen : H om e is the H ero, T he S corch in g  W ind; T ss. und zu e in em  gerin gen  T eil 
M ss. u n veröffen tl. K u rzgesch ichten  u. G edichte;
K orrespondenzen: B r ie fe  an W . M acken  u.a. v o n  Sean  O ’C asey , M ich ael M o lio y , Robert 
H ogan , E rnest B ly th e , T om ás M ac Anna, Frank D erm od y, B r ie fe  v o n  W . M ack en s  
ru ssischer Ü b ersetzerin  M . M arinova (in sgesam t ca. 5 0  B riefe , T eil e in es  B r ie fw ech se ls), 
nur sehr w e n ig e  B r ie fe  v o n  W . M acken , K orrespondenz im  Z usam m enhang m . 
V erla g sv erö ffen tlich u n g en  u. Theaterarbeit, L eserbriefe, p ersön l. K orrespondenz; 
L eb en sd ok u m en te: V erlagsverträge, T heaterdokum ente (P rogram m hefte, 
B ese tzu n g slis ten  e tc .) , H aushaltsbücher, K ontoauszüge; Sam m lung: R ezen sio n en , 
Z eitu n gsau ssch n itte  über e ig en e  W erke u. T heaterauffiihrungen;
N a ch la ssb ib lio th ek  vorhanden.
The p lay  title s  and other theatre p ieces are in italics  and h ig h lig h te d .
Appendix 0.2
T h is  is  a  c o p y  o f  th e  p ost-card  s id e  o f  th e  photograph  o f  W a iter  S tep h en  M ack en  
rep rod u ced  o n  p a g e  8 . it  co n firm s h is  dates o f  birth, m arriage and  death. T h e orig in a l is  
in  th e  M a c k e n  a rch iv e  at the Bergische Universität Wuppertal, folder 17.
A p p en d ix  0 .3
D eath o f  W alter Stephen M acken as reported in the Galway papers
Galway P ilo t & Vindicator, 15  A p r il 1 9 1 6
Action.
ews rasched G a l w a y  -Tbdsjlfoy 
P r i v a t e .  M a c k e n ,  o f  tk ©
( t h e  L * o n d o n  I r i s h ) ,  ' w u's! k i l l e d j j i n
n  i n  F r a n c ©  o n  t h e F S t l  Jolt.. / .jijbje 
¡©dp who w a s  a ' c a y p e n i ^ r  b y  t r ^ d e ,  
a b o u t  2 §  y e a r s  o f  a k l  S a d  jjtdr  
m a i y  y  e a r  s  a c t e d , .a* ■ I s e o r  i t  a  r y  i o  | I h e
O a n p e h fc e r s *  S o c i e t y .  H a  w a s
a a e i a b e r  o f  t h e  A n g u s  t i m a i t -  JEJa 
to o Î L . p a r t  i n  naost,«  i f  t t o i  d ill ,*  
d r a  o a a | i c  p e r f o r m a b c e s ^ S ^ ^ y e a  
b e f o r e  b e  w e n t  t o  t h e  frjonfc 
f in e  q o m i c ,  a n d  ® v e r y  ¿ o o c  
d r a m a t i c  t r o t i p e  w i l l  s u s ta in )S i
a p r d m i b & h t
io n :  3 l o s s  i n  h i s  d o a th rN ^ J fe '' aj s o  
s t e a d y  m a ù y  v e r y  i n t e l l i g © 4 t j  &bd; o f  
c e î  I enfc e l i  a  r a c i e r ;  H e  l e a v e s »  & jw id  u t r  
t h r  ï o i c h i l d r e a  t o  m o u r n
M a y  h e  r e s t  i n  p e a ç s
y w y  *  > r -
h i s  o j i r l y  Id©
f
T h e seco n d  report in the Galway Express is  o f  ex trem ely  poor q uality . T h e c o p y  is  on  
m icro film  and it is  ju s t  readable. For ease  o f  reading I have co p ied  th e  report.
U nder the banner h ea d lin e  ‘Local War Item s,’ th e  G alway Express reports the death o f  
W alter S tep h en  M ack en  on  the 15 A pril 1916.
It is  feared that another G alw aym an has paid  the suprem e sa cr ifice  on  the  
B a ttle fie ld  in France- Private W alter M ack en , 7th C ity  o f  L on d on  F u siliers. An  
arm y C hapla in  has w ritten to M rs. M acken , w h o  resid es at henry Street, stating  
that her husband has fa llen , but the War O ffic e  up to the present has b een  unable  
to  furnish d efin itiv e  inform ation. Pte. M ack en , w h o  has tw o  prothers still serving, 
jo in ed  th e  co lo u rs le ss  than a year ago , g o in g  to  France about X m a s and it w as  
o n ly  a fortn ight ago  that he w en t into the trenches. H e w a s o n e  o f  th e  m o st  
popular y o u n g  m en  in G alw ay  and w as p o sse sse d  o f  a k in d ly , gen ia l tem peram ent 
w h ich  w o n  h im  a  host o f  friends. In loca l am ateur dram atic c irc les  he w as  
unrivalled , and h is appearances (gen era lly  in th e  m ost d ifficu lt ro le) in  
prod u ction s gen era lly  at St. A u g u stin e ’s H all are still m en tion ed  w ith  eu lo g ism  o f  
h is h istr ion ic  ab ilities. Fr. Crotty had v ery  h igh  and favourable o p in ion s. The 
brave so ld ie r ’s death, i f  authenticated, w ill  be a ll the m ore regretted b ecau se  he  
lea v es a y o u n g  w ife  and three ch ildren  to  m ourn h is lo ss . Pte. M ack en  is o n e  o f  
the e ig h t ou t o f  a m em bership  o f  30  o f  the loca l branch o f  the C arpenters’ U n ion  
w h o  rallied  to  the co lou rs, and four o f  the e ig h t h ave already figured  in the  
casu a lty  lists.
Appendix 0.4 
School Leaving Certificate of Walter Macken, 1934
I R I S H  F R E E  S T A T E .
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
(SEC O N D A R Y  E D U C A T IO N  B R A N C H ).
HONOURS LEAVING CERTIFICATE.
t3h is (C e rtifica te  w a s  a w a r d e d  la
[Exam \a J{831 )
who passed the Leaving  C ertificate E xam ina tion  w ith  H onours in 
having passed w ith  H onours in the follow ing subjects
and passed in the following ¿u**cL
•C&tZsA*
EA-mnSfr ah  liìeAÓon^Ot?) eACAtó)
‘^ t b ' ^ M s u m e i R e A C T T  © n o u A
<0Konna'& AnTieiSiiiméiRoACG' seoar
r
(t>ARÒUimm Jf.SSI )  do cuaiI) *jpé-Vt S p u id ó c in  j^j
j ¿iVTiflnxrnmoTRi'ActA w n b lu & x s n  . ÒAdioI Odora a
VÜJU^iS
S S K K i
Srimnffùb an ttistint- ®bis (tirtifiiait bas 
érriarJrt sin ar atoarùti) tu
0 v « .s 'r A T  E l f i ü A
(Irisb f n t  fttatt) -<V
A n  R o in n  O id e a c h a is
<DC*AHTMCMT O F EDO CAT IONI
H h a i n s i !  a n  M h e a n - O i d e a c h a i s
i M c o N o t a r  c o u c a T îo n  b r a n c h i
M e à n -Te is t im é ir e a c h t
O N TO M CO IA T t CERTIFICATI]
M A R C A N N A  A  G H n 6 tH D I G H  S E A L D H T H O IR  
N A  T E IS T IM ^ IR E A C H T A  SEO
(M ARKS O B TA IN ED  BY T H E  H O L D ER  O F T H IS  CERTIFICA TE)
A n a M j j i  j w n  M u c j L ^ i  I o x l U a
(Subject i r  J  M arkt)
Htmunt a otiwo m
Olub oblucrd)
Gardhil* flrislO
B M t  (English)
G rtiris  (Grech)
fcaidein  {Latin) 
F ra in n ti t  ( F rench)
GtxrtSflna (German)
Sta ir agus TfreoloJocht
(H isto ry  an d  G eograpiiv/
S ta ir (H is to ry ) . . .  ... -------
Tlreolniocht (G eography) .. .  «- 150 
M a tu n a itic  (M athem atics) :~
U bnhrteeht (A rithm etic)
M afam aitic (M athem atics) I. 200 __9l__
lua tam aitic  (M athem atics) II. 200
E 6|qjoc h t f Science) ...
E6Iniocht Tighis (D om estic Science)-- . . .
C«61 (Music)
C&rea T r f c h ti la  (Com m cricc)...
Sitiinttreaeht (Manual Instruction)
Appendix 0.5
Manuscript folder cover and cover sheet for Cockles and Mustard. (RHS, manuscript cover sheet)
4  M  O C K L E  n - w o  I l u s r a / i o
i k
~fnuu
ta£e
4
/ O  e d i t t i  T v ie c  k  .
*\a
(?C G - A C i»
y .
COCKLE AKD 'TUSTARD
t h e
t r u e
t a l e
© f
’a l t e r ' a e k e n .
Appendix 0.6
T h is is  a  lis t  o f  so m e  o f  th e  n ew sp ap ers that carried  an acco u n t, an  ap p rec ia tio n  or  
tribute to  W alter M a ck en  after h is  death  on  the 2 2  A p ril 1 9 6 7 .
C o p ie s  o f  m o s t  o f  cu ttin g s  can b e fou n d  in  B U W  F o ld er  20 .
N e w s p a p e r D a te
Boston Globe 2 7 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
The Connacht Tribune 2 8 /0 4 /6 7
The Connacht Tribune 0 5 /0 5 /1 9 6 7
The Connacht Sentinal 2 5 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
E vening H erald 2 2 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
E vening P ress 2 2 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
Evening P ress 2 8 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
Irish W om en’s  Journal Ju n e 1967
N ew York Times 2 3 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
The P eople 2 3 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
The Irish Independent 2 4 /0 4 /1 0 6 7
The Irish Press 2 8 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
The Irish Times 2 4 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
The Sunday Independent 2 3 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
The Sunday Press 2 3 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
The Sunday Press 3 0 /0 4 /1 9 6 7
The Sunday Times N o  d ate, l ik e ly  2 3  or 3 0  A p ril 1967
Chapter 1: At Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe,
1932-1937
Appendices 1.1-1.6
Appendix 1.1:
Cockle and Mustard, Chapter 15, pages 111 to 116 (BUW Folder 46)
O h a p t o r  1 5 »
° h *  y o u n g  m i s t e r -  ' ' i o k e n  j  "  t h e  l a d y  ceL l e d  a f t e r  m o .
, 0  W o r i ’ i n l i n e  o n  O '  B r i a n ' s  B r i d g e  a t  t h e  t i m e .  I  „ u s  b a d e  a t  t h e  
B l s h .  x t  t o o k  a  b l t  o r  d o l n s  b u t  x e o t  o v n r  l t #  B c g l i „  t h e r e  „ a s  a  
s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  a n d  I t  m a d e  a  d i f f e r e n c e .  Y o u  c o u l d  m ake o u t  y o u  w o r e  a  
c o m p l e t e l y  now b o y  i n s t e a d  o f  h a v i n g  d e s e r t e d  t h e  c o l o u r s  f o r  a  y e a r  t o  
w e a r  a  new c o l o u r .  ,pe  w o r e  d u o  i n t o  s c h o o l  a t  t w e n t y  t o  t w o .  ’’ ’ a n e a r l y  a l w a y s  
g o t  b a c k  t o  t  lie  B r i d g e  a r o u n d  t w e n t y - f i v e  p a s t  o n e  a n d  s a t  t h e r e  u r n f r t i l  t h e  
l a s t  h a l f  m l n u t « »  " e  w o u l d  t a l k  a b o u t  i m p o r t a n t  t h i n g s  a n d  w h l s t l a  a f t e r  
t h e  g i r l s  p a s s i  fig b y  a n d  i f  t h e y  t u r n e d  t o  l o o k  we w o u l d n ’ t  b e  l o o k i n g .
A n o th e  r  one w as t o  c a l l  o u t  "  K e r e l "  w hen a  good l o o k i n g  g i r l  p a s s e d .  She 
w o u ld  t u r n  h e r  h e a d  s u r e  t h a t  y o u  w e re  c a l l i n g  a n d  she  w o u ld  b l u s h  b e c o m i n g ly  
when n o b o d y  s e e m e d  t o  be t a k i n g  ar.y n o t i c e  o f  h e r .  ’ " i c o  w as a  dab  a t  t h i s  
" Ho re "  s t u f f .
We were o n  o u r  way down when alia c a l l e d  a f t e r  me.
X t u r n e d .  X j u s t  anew h e r  t o  s e e .  She w a s  a  t a l l  l a d y  w i t h  a  c u l t u r e d  v o i c e j  
t h a t  i s  a v o i c e  t h a t  i s  n o t  t o o  i m p r e g n a t e d  w i t h  t h e  G a lw a y  a c c e n t .  She was  
a n i c e  l a d y ,  w h a t  t h e y  c a l l e d  a  r e a l  G a me a n i n g  sh e  h e r s e l f  h a d n ' t  
com e i n  t h e  O r a m o r e  r o a d  l i k e  a  l o t  o f  b u s t l i n g  n e w c o m e r s  ard. t h a t  h e r  s p e o p l ?  
b e f o r e  h e r  ha d b e e n  G a l w a y  p e o p l e *
"  Y e n ,  m a - a t i ,  " I  s a i d .
"  " ' c u l d  y o u  l i k e  t o  a c t  "■ "  s h e  a s k e d .
" X d o n ' t  k n o w ,  "  X s a i d .
"  Y o u r  F a t  ¿jjr wao a  g o o d  a c t o r ,  " . s h e  s a i d .
" " 'h e r e  w o u ld  T a c t  ?  "  X a s k e d .
"  Down i n  t h e  G a e l i c  T h e a t r e ,  "  she  s a i d .  "  Go dow n a nd  s e e  t h e n  down  
t h e r e .  I ' l l  t e l l  t h e m  y o u  w i l l  c a l l .  I  t o l d  t h e m  y o u  w o u ld  be g o o d .
I  r e m e m b e r e d  s h e  h a d  b o o n  i n  a  g r o w n  u p  p l a y  t h e  t i m e  T h a d  *  ne t h e  l a d y  
i n  t h e  s n e . l l  p l a y  a n d  f o r g o t  a b o u t  k e o p l r f u  my k n e e s  t o g e t h e r .
"  A l l  r i g h t *  "  1  s a i d .  "  I *  11  c a l l .  "
"  D o n ’ t  f o r g e t *  "  s h e  s a i d .
I  s a i d  1 w o u l d n ' t  f e r g o t ,  a n d  I  had t o  r u n  l i k e  h e l l  t o  be i n  t i n e  f o r
s c h o o l .  TC veryone a l w a y s  g o t  s l e e p y  1 «  s c h o o l  a f t e r  l u n o h .  I t  w a s  t h e  s o r t  o f
b u s *  t i m e  w h e n  y c u r  h e a d  b e c a m e  h e a v y  a n d  y o u r  l i m b ,  d i d n ' t  seem  t o  b e l o n g  t o
118
he gave you a «lap »tith the nne oould 
"« not boring you, "ister'’-acken. n i re»akred t
or.e day I had boon callad 'rletor.
I likod to aot* A.a aoon at I put a foot on a »tag« 
®ut I didn't know if I was that keen* It was a past!"»
1 got a sort of surge. 
,1 supposed. But then
this Gaolio The at re people did All their plays in Irish* I didn’t think that 
I was vary hot at -Lrlsb. I' was taught as a subject then. It was a lang^ge 
Ilka A-atln or English. It our jiative tongue long ago we knew and there
w->s a lot of Irish spoken in the -markets on Saturday by the people who ca-e 
in the fro-m sea direction.) fro-a back Cois Fhairrge, Barra and Purbo and 
Spiddal and nil the way back along the wild coast* It w sn’» terribly popular 
wigh ti* people, beonuse they -"aint^ihed that the Government were trying to 
force it down their necks. Everyone in the Civil Service and public jobs were 
getting a oertain period to acquire a knowledge of it and if they didn’t 
aoquire it after that they were turfed out* ,11 the schools had to teach it a i 
in the lower classes they- were now beginning to teach everything through it- 
le had ro ¿re* regard for it, but then we had no great regard for arything 
we were beirg taught# Just to get it over and be done with it* ’’•he only part 
of Irish we liked at the "onent were the stories in the bock 1 Jis^n ’'ajrg 
T h a i d h g ”  because they "made us laugh, and wo all said wajs t it a ?ity i- wasn t
writt r. in English. ” 03* boys belonged to an Organisation called 1 An Fair.ne
and th e r e  was a f a v o u r i t "  jo**» v —
p r i e s t  i n  a huge dcok oo"ewh©re i n  the south  
d i r e c t i '  ns f o r  «  n e p la c e  and the p r i e s *  » * y « -
« :  Uos d id  you know I  ape to©
ii
Od the r 1 lo r  nald i Oh, I  w »  thè fRinwi In  your buttonhole.
R M  » racket» people said, a few ouX Jonsara making dough out, or it,
thena uni all aorta of propaganda njji'lnn It and vory little for I f  It 
"«« only- thn aupo r optimists that could piaoe thoir ^ .rvtft in the futuro aid 
•*T wo 11 it tooU th„ e ngll oh seven hundred year» to^wipo It out and no 
Ought to bo ntjln to put It. buok In half that timo and then t.hn polit ionnT*^;
make anybody laugh. They pansod Jaw* to malto it eompulsary ar.d they raroly
•poke a word of It themanlvoa in tho DiCil m  d if you wont to a mooting thoy 
always started tho "«ftlng "1th A (:hairdo Qhaodaol and aftor tho two w orda 
thoy wont on bawling in the King* a Kngl*ih, so that it wna a pan ton imo, 
and wherjje»r you hart to japo a pnlitloian you always ntond up or* a stool and 
I n a  big round voioo you shouted out A Chairdo Clhaedhael.
X thought of tho so thing». T wnsn* t that averne to Irlah. Tho few bit«
I hart boon able to r-ad a nd understand seemed all right, "hors was sono
gocd poetry and tho wound of t.ho words wan roo»t beautiful, particularly tho
Connacht Irish with tho big round vowol sound» that you ooulrt rumble with.
So I wont down t o  tho T a ib h d h o a r o .
It was right, bo si do tho old Racquet. Court« '"ho RaoqUet Court was go no 
now. Tho front, had boon knookod into » btodg door and tho inside was full 
of old a ■ rs with tholr gute torn out, end gp od oaru and bad car» and the 
r s U  of oil and pjttrol. It made n good gnrago, but whon I lookod Into it 
passi ng by, I folt sad and I looknd tew arda tho ond of it whoro tho stag« 
us od t.o bo and I saw Paulino hanging over a gigantic cliff with hor eye a 
wild a n d  tho villddn chopping at hor gripping, fingerò with a h«to«»t 
while Flouaie made the pàitno hum with murder muaio.
T h is  T a ib h d h e a r o , th o  Irish mme f o r  th e  t h e a t r e  had once boon th e  
ao n f r u t e r r d t y  h a l l  » h e r o  F a th e r  C r o + ty  Put on p l a y » ,  " V  f a t h e r  used to  a o t  
i n  t h o s e  p la y  a .  I  th oxfch t t h a t  wa» an odd c o in c id e  n oe, or what " 1* ■*o 044
a b o u t I t  a s  T w ent 1 « .  T t  was a  f a i r l y  largo h a l l ,  "h e r e  w e , a « m i l l
b a lc o n y  o v e r h e a d . There was a x n ik *  a t » C "  " t  th e  f a r  end and the body 
h a l l  waa c b n m l ,  w ith  many f o l d i n g  c h a i r *  p u t haolc a g a in s t  th e  w a l l s .  A 
• m a l l  b a l d  m a n  r o se  from  a  t a b le  and came o v e r  t o  m e ,  He lo o k ed  y ou n ger  
o l o s e r  u p  t h a t  h i *  b a l d n e a e  m a d e  him o u t  t o  h e .  l i e  w a s  t h e  x r o d  
I  t d l d  h i m  w h y  1  h a d  o o m e .
-h e n  3 l e f t  a g a in  I  w s . on th e  way t o  b ecom in g an  a c t o r .
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IIS
^ T i x w n  j L . , ” 10*1“  1 1 lool” ‘‘ r ,lr  o U "  * "  *"*» w  » - 1 /
f The night fin a lly
I  »at behind th e  c u r t a in ,  a lone i n  the  eta i r .  a i t i n g  f o r  t te  Crappy Boy 
to  come i n  a n d  co n fess ,  with my gaudy u n i f o r ,  nea tly  covered a r t  my head bowed.
I  knew th e r e  were not many people in  the h a l l .  Mrwould hold m a r ly  th ree  • 
hundred. At t h i s  t i 1!® i t  r a r e ly  held  more than  twenty. They were e n th u s ia s ts .
The common people were not yet keen on a-hy t h e a t r e ,  not to  ralng a thea tre  
putt.ihE on p la y s  i n  what to  them was a ib r e ig n  lar.gmage. So I  knew al 1 tte t .  
Nobody o u t  th e r e  knew me, o r  would ever  th in k  about me aga in , and y e t  suddenly • 
I  could c ra c k  n u ts  between my 3haxing kneeo, and a l l  tbs s a l iv a  had gone from
tny mouth leav in g  I t  d ry , and although  I had paid many v i s i t s  to  the lavatory
below b e fo re  oo-’ln g  onto the stag« 1 was so rry  I  h a d n ' t  time to  rur. aga in ,
mb i s  i s  n o n s e n s ic a l .
I  c o u l d n ' t  h « a r  the  no ise  of the  c u r t a i n  going back because ray head was 
bowed and my h e a r t  was thumping in  my e a r s .
The in t r o d u c to r y  ve rse  was sung about the  youth has  e n te r e d  an  empty h a l l  
what a lo re  ly sound has h i s  l i g h t  fo o ^  f a l l  and th e n  the youth has k n e l t  to  
t e l l  h i s  s in s ,  I n  nomine Dei the  youth  b eg in s  and I  heard  the youth si rging and
his vo ice  was q u a v e r in g  with t®*’1’0*’* ' hy, I  though' he f e e l s  as  badly as I  do,
and that t * r r i f i e d  me a l l  the  more, lie had a ve ry  nice t e n o r  vo ice  but th e re  
were more quave rs  i n  i t  t h a n  the composer had p u t  i n to  t h e  m usic . Dear God,
I  thought, I  w i*  t h i s  was o v e r ,  "hen  1 th o u g h t ,  my b i t  i s  coming ne a re r ,  ® cl 
w o u ld n 't  i t  b® n ice  i f  when T r i s e  up to draw the swerd t h a t  I  keep p u l l in g  
a t  i t  and th e  sword r e f u s e s  to  come o u t  o f  tb? scabba rd .  R iv e rs  o f  sweat 
broke out a l l  ove r  my body a t  the  th o u g h t ,  and a lm ost washed anav th* pan ic .
Then the cue cane and I roaa and drew my sword and it.cam* freely  and the 
words wer! free ly  on my mputh and I thought why tbi* ia dead * n s y .^ ll  the 
ft«r and the ja nic was gone, and I thought i m ' t  i t  a great pity that the
poor 1» ople out them w il l  < nly get to see me for a few lousy minutes when
I oculd complete th e ir  nicht- for them on my own, ever, i f  i t  "as or.ly si ngirg
the one verse over arid over.
And then i t  was o ver and th* c u r t a in  went baok a r t  where there o u li  u.-ve 
been the cheert. jj, o f  mad m u ltitud es and golden  guineas being hurled on to 
the stage u n t i l  we wore up to our an kles in  then, th e m  a f " *  handola. *
v
u | t h e  "’iXiablp r 
^ t h e  eohoae b a e ”  ^  ^  ^  handoUl>pir'C -topped ¿fcruptly as i f
_h . ■'* ^iehtenad t h«m. *h„y only oU ppinc t o war-. th*lt. hmu<j,
“ Vhow. j  th o x ch tl ^  a dftbut/ a
«•t went on for four nights. I enjoyed i t  vary much and at tha aid of ^
‘ hat time I got * cheque for £1. I didn*t  want to taka i t .  I believed that 
people had to wcrk harder to earn a pound, nhey insisted . I thought i t  was 
the e a s ie s t  ear ned pound T would ever get. They said, the place has a 
Government subsidy. You are not getting i t  out of our own pocket».
*
I brought the pound home and gc.ve i t  to my mother. ^
She m arly fa in ted . *
i t -
" You can keep i t ,  " I told her grxrdly. i* s  the f ir s t  money I ever earned
*
and I give i t  to  you. I t  was a l l  right aa a geature but she would nave to 
give i t  back on the double with the price of the pictures and th is  and that 
and i f  d»e demurred in  the hereafter ?bcut subsidising your a-use-arta you 
could al ways hint d e lica te ly  that a fter  a l l  you earned some money for her.
I thought i t  would prove *  expensive pound for -y -other.
I became a a  interested in  the place then as 1 had ea r lier  been interested  
ir, the forge, ’’he next Play wet a eaga with ancient I r i s h  kings and queens 
ar.d things, a l l  dominated by an e v i l  Druid, I was to be the Druid. I »as to 
wear a long white robe ar d a whiskers th a tc h . I used to go down there every 
free minute I had. I saw how f la t s  were -ade stretching Japanese cotton 
over framesork o f two by one. I learned how to do that rod how to mix th-
1
aster  jl ir.ts to  paint them. I thought i t  «as a very smooth thing. I* inting 
taut cotton , ^here were a lto  things to be learned about light*, floods 
and bsby spots with coloured gelatin es that could -aka night day' or d* 
night, with t i e  s«n r is in g  or fa llin g  or the moon bea-ing. I t  **•* *1'*- very 
i  nte re s t i
Li
I t  WAS a long I * r t  and I  » * •  having severe trouble with the language.
Acting, i -  i n s t i n c t i v e ,  "h e n  you have l - . r n a d  what you have to  say ycu 
g iv e  i t  - e a n i i E  by U - t e n i n g  to what « « h e r  person or. the stage h a .  to  way 
and ycu  an sw er with the pMfeer in t o n a t io n ,  and co lo u r i t  - i t h  p i c t u r e ,  
i n  your mind. I f  you t a l k  about a r i v e r  you can see a r i v e r  a « J  i t  can be 
bad cr bleak cr hrs<d f lo w in g  o r  tumultuous, -"hat H  f in *  , h " n yCu don 1 
bave to  t h in k  about the langsUge a -  « U .  So you thought in  - ' r g l i . h  srd you
vi
Appendix 1.2. (Programme 1): An Cropai Og (The Croppy Boy), 9 - 1 1  July 1933
'T if’o l£~f
G A i t v o e A n c  r»A 5 A i t U m e .
<<
An c oat) te im flC A n  e i t e : —
boRurhA iAi$eAn”
t e  S C A R A -S e A R  Ù  C O R C tlb A in
ATI A ll 20 , 30  3 1  IR L , 1 9 3 3 .
C m î t U i à c r  £l A n  C u f M ’rt C o n n < w N  M C e o . ,  C lA o ö iu i , S ^ H tu i .
9 , 1 0  A S U f IIATÔ 1ÖL, T 9 33
Ci J7
A R  C R O p A f  Ö 5
i e  m u m is  ö  C A tÄ in .
o i t> c e  rriAiü, a  t r u e  u i  T)örhnAitL’
v e  ttlOÜAtfO ö  ÖRAOnÄln.
\
I“ A tl Cl^OpAt 05 ”
eeovon A rriA  A on-sm ortt Ve) rm tm is 0  c a c a i  n. 
V u itte A tin .
An CnopAl O s .....................................................  ■OSrhnAiW 0  U o D iin .
"  S a e^pc "  (C a ipetti Aipm) .......................  . -  U-aicédp ftlACken.
I
6 tpe ..................................................................................  tuAipe "Do O flpc*,
A ie— Ce-aó SAsAipc r 4  rtiblian 1798 .
“  o rO C e r i iA i t ,  a  r i n c  U1 ■DórhtiAiU”
■oR^m<ji sm in i ?>& sm orti tej niot><£rvo 0  tm AotiÀiti.
A iscv u S te  -A5  t i 4 m o  bu i Airi.
iÌActiAmet tteet>   PAppaic 0 Cmnévoe.
lizzte .............*   PiKnnrtpAr tTlAC aOiai«mA<04
tììotUi ìli hAongnr* ........... I............  fìUipe t)e Póne*.
Jimmy 0  T ) ó f ì i i u i l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m t C e i l  ó
OjwAn 0  S p a p a i S  ..............  - ..............   A $ u > rc in  ó  h A cv ó a .
Jofm SiyiicM    tlinnpon 0 THaCùtia.
De^ ti Ul Aongura  J -- Slgte tlic f ìonngAJtle.
Sai pregne Sfottuta a ........  ••• - ti Am ó t)ptAtn.
Aie T Airi ah Opima—-CeAC jlóircin 1 mt)AtLe Ata CIiaC
SeAòcrhAiti Seó Ha sjCapaU. 1932. 
peAp téipite i Senirt<>ir CAlAi^ iye .. ppomnr^r Wac Oiapitiada. 
Few Péanca oa t>reirceAr ■■■' Cornar ni ac a» RmS
CeóL rpiti CaiIYùi*<\pc na 5A*U-irhÉì,
v
Y“ THE CROPPY BOY.”
This is a dram atised version of th e  well known ballad of th a t 
name. The story is too familiar to need explanation.
“ GOOD-NIGHT, MR. O’DONNELL.”
Jim m y O ’Donnell has come up from County Galway for the 
Horse Show w ith a letter of introduction to Mrs. Fennessey from 
F ather Casey, who says th a t she keeps a nice quiet boarding­
house, and will take as m ueh care of Jim m y as his own mother. 
The house is full, and Mrs. Fennessy has to pu t up a bed for 
him in the  sitting-room, bui warns him th a t people say th a t 
the  ghost of old Judge Billington walks in it a t night.
In  the room is a secret hiding-place, and amongst the people 
in the  house are two crooks and a detective, who all suspect 
th a t the Crown jewels which were stolen from the* Castle when 
Lord Aberdeen was Lord L ieutenant in 1907, are in th is house. 
The jewels are worth £50,000.
Each of the three m en who are searching for the  jewels says 
in tu rn  th a t he is Con Costello, the  detective, and accuses every­
one else of being crooks, and who’s who is not sorted out till 
the  last scene of the play.
Appendix 1.2 (Programme 2) an dit a bfuil an chrois and na cruiteachdin, 16 -  18 November 1933
ü A i b û e A R C  r i A  g A i l t i t f i e .
D i a j v d a o i h  1 6 , D i a  h - A o t n e  1 7 , 
D i a  S A Ü A i p n  1 8 ,
I T H  n a  S A t f i n A ,
1 9 3 3 .
i
A n  A i e  a  b p u i t  A n  c n o i s .
( 4* ’W h e r e  t h e  C r o s s  is  M a d e .”)
E U G E N E  O ’N E I I j L  x>o ¿'e<\p An U un-U pA m A  
CA*05 0 CUAtnA T)o Cinr « nfcAe-òitS-
p u  m e n t i t i .
N at B a r t le t t ,  mAC d ’Isa iu h  B a r t l e t t   U innponn  G TTlAttinA-
An O o C c t i i p  0  h U is in  A uguircfn 0  IixXo-óa
S ue B a r t le t t ,  i t i Scah cl'Isu iah  B a r t l e t t ..........
t t l A i p e  H i e  § i o LL a  t t i A i p c i n .
Isa ia h  B a r t le t t ,  S eA n-C A pcA O in  l u m s c   C a -ò s  0  C u a t t ia .
S ilas  H o rn e , HÌAca (n^ó  tYiAifieAtin)   ••• . . . ' |  ‘Oen
Cates, An h o in g r e A ó  (rtA è tn A ip eA n n ) ....................  J- t-umg
Jim m y  K an an a , trUipnéALAò (tiAC mAipeAnn) J “  M ary A lle n ."
P r * » m n r » A r  H I a c  ‘O i A p t m m A ,  t U i c é A p  Ó  t l l A i c f n ,  
mWeAt 0 SAtiAin.
doc -oon UiiAmA : 1 xiceAò An C apcaoip B a r t le t t ,  At» Opua£ na 
pAippge ai' CórcA Ciap AuneitMocA.
H A  C R U I C e A Ò A in .
T>TtÀmA UunuigCe ap SeAn-SséAt PpAintieire« 1-iAm Ó UpiAin 
■oo CUa,on - A ir o r i  S-
tìlÀ ipcip LiAm . . .  ... .................................................. - TtlTCe-At Ó
e i t f r  a O e a n   . . .  TYlAipe H ie t t i^ ip c in
Cpit!p C e o l c ó t p i   Ì  ‘OiApmuro O  ConA tix,
Sp£iT>e J- U inn n o n  Ó ITT A t linA.
J O A icéA tt C  t t lA ic f n .
S p A t tp in  F £ iia £    Ca iSs  O  C ua itia .
1 ■O C eA Ó  I f ì ^ i r c t p  t_TA tTl, T1A C ^ A T JC A  D l M l f l  Ó  f O lT I .
pprnnnriAf THac 'Oiajwiutja t>o téipiS An -oA ’OpÀmA.
C e o L :  C p i o  A n  CAitt-òeApt : U e A n  T f t i c  $ A f c A n n ,  t>CAti * O e  t h u U r ,  
OtUp t!ic n^iAtt-ginr.
F e a n  a h  t e i c c p c A C A i r  : C o r n a r  m a c  a h  t l f o ^ n .
“  W H E R E  T H E  C R O SS IS  M A D E.
In  a gloom y house , on th e  w es te rn  coast of A m erica, N at 
B a r t le t t  te lls  D octor O ’H igg ins, of th e  local lu n a tic  asy lum , 
abo u t h is fa ther. T h e  fa th e r  had  been w recked som ew here o£f 
M alacca, on a- d e se rt island , w ith  seven com panions. W h en  re s ­
cued by n atives a  long tim e  a fterw ards , he had  b rough t hom e 
w ith  h im  th e  o th er th re e  survivors, S ilas H orne , C a tes, and 
J im m y  K anaka , a  n a tiv e . T h e  cap ta in  m akes his son  a  h e ir  to 
th e ir  “  se c re t."  On th e  island  th ey  had  found a treasu re  (6ir- 
C histe) in th e  hu lk  of a w recked p ira te  s h ip ; had  buried  i t  an d  
hod m ade a m ap of th e  island  and m ark ed  th e  spot. T he cap ta in  
had  m ortgaged h is h ouse , bought th e  “  M ary M ie n / ' h ad  se n t 
off th e  o th er th ree  w ith  th e  m ap  to  b ring  hom e th e  tre a su re . 
T h e  only o th e r  copy  w as in  N a t’s  possession. T h e  c a p ta in  had  
fitted  up his house like a  sh ip  and sp e n t all h is t im e  on th e
top  deck ” w atch ing  and w aiting . T he son suggests to th e
doctor th a t  th is  sto ry  is. a ll h a lluc ination  on th e  p a r t  of th e  old
m a n ; th a t  th e re  nev er w as any tr e a s u re ; th a t  th e  "  M ary
A lien ”  had  been positively  rep o rted  lost w ith  all hands. T he 
doctor agrees to re tu rn  soon an d  take  th e  old m a n  aw ay. I n  a 
p assionate  d ialogue w ith  h is sis ter, N a t sc ream s th a t  h is life has 
been ru ined , th e  book he w an ts  to  w rite  stifled by th is  fam ily  
obsession, an d  finally  he  b u rn s h is copy— th e  only su rv iv ing  copy 
of th e  m ap . J u s t  th e n  h is fa th e r  descends from  above, announces 
" th e  reftin t^of th e  “ M ary—A lien.”  S h e  is in  th e  harbour. T h e  son 
sees h e r  too. B u t th e  sis te r sees n o th in g .’T hree  drow ned oailors 
e n te r  ca rry in g  a tre a su re -c h e s t! O ne h an d s som eth ing  to  th e  old 
m an . T h e  doctor com es buck, th e  old m an  is found dead , and 
Nut finds in h is han d  w h a t th e  drow ned m an  had  b ro u g h t biu-k 
to  h im — th e  m ap  w ith  th e  cross on  i t  m ark in g  th e  place w here 
th e  tre a su re  w as buried!
44 N a  C ru iteaclm in  “  ( “  T he H u n ch b ack s ’’) is th e  sto ry  o f » 
voung w ife w ho has a  th in  tim e  of it  w ith  an  old m ise r  of a 
» • U i b a n d .  H e  j o e s  on  a jou rney , or p re ten d s  to , and  re tu rn s  once 
o r tw ice to  w h a t h'ac: is doing. She inv ites in th re e  stro llin g  
m usic ians and d e te rm in es to  have  o n e  eYonzji^’s 'ripoHh B u t  a and 
acc id en t hap p en s , w hich she  tu rn s  to  good accoun t, how evV . 
th an k s  to a very c redu lous p e a sa n t w ho is passing  by and  w ho 
believes firm ly in sorcery . T he p lay  has a  h appy  ending.
‘ T H E  H U N C H BA C K S.
O i i
Appendix 1.2 (P ro g ra m m e  3): iosagan an d  scapin na gcleas, 12 -  14 D ecem b er 1933
■ r i f r i z r
CAttroeARC nA S A illim e .
“  i o s A g A n  ”
(le pit>R«i5 m*c f»AR4is), a£us
“ SC A pin  DA s C le A S ”
(te moliSRe;
1 2 , 13  1  14  ncralAS, 1 933  
(macmee n* up^isct icm.* noDLas)
“ í o s A g ^ n
(Le PODRAIS triAC píARAS). 
a  t i  f i i m e A t i n .
5edn-1t1dici.ar ................  tldicédtt ó flldictn.
lor^Ein .......................  p¿t»iUMS üe PdOTi.
PAtxuiis    3e&t] 0 Ctntiéiue.
    T Je jrm ú g A n n  Ö C o in m g .
Ceitfn ........ ...   mióe¿L Ó Peipn.
(»am ..................................... Seáti Ó Conóutwiit.
Curniín ...................................................................   Ped T JA f Ö ttl^ itL e .
SélCIn -•■   Cdoirfiln ó t\ulAip.
An n u is -o e / m  ...............  ...   t H * n e  Pe Poped.
tldoríi Iotaf ■.■■      CaPs Ö Cuaiim.
(budC diLU  C oLA irce lo g n á i-o  Tldorfltd a c á  a s  c ó s á i I  n Á ip t e a n t iA  
na t>p¿irc1 r-*n ■opAmd reo).
A ic n o ’n PpA nid ..................................................  1 n ldptd p  n i  h é ir e d n n .
“  s c A p m  h a  s c t e A s  ”
l e  molí ene. t 
( A i s c i u $ t e  a s  c o m A s  ö  h e i r te A C A tt i ) .
A rgan te , AtAip Ocfcave i G e r b in e t t e ............  SeAn Ö Cotióu&AiH-
G eronte , ACaih L ean d re  i  H y a n e in t e  A gutrcln  ó  hAo-ÓA.
O ctave , te-arm án H y a n e in te  ........................  Um n o n ti Ó tttAfcünA
L ean d re , t,eAnn.án H y a n e in te  .....................  UAicéAp Ó HIaicIii.
H y a n e in te    . . .  ............  0i0Lín tlí ÓúilleAti.áin.
G erb in e tte  . • -* ... ... ... m ^ i^ e  T>e tXSpcA.
ScAipín, £toLld L ean d re  ........................................ C aP s  Ó Cuahia
S y lv este r, g io ltA  O c t a v e ..................... Ppom nriA r ÍHac ’OiAttmA-óA.
N erine, pAnAtcfui H y a n e in te  .....................  SnÁinne n i  líláttLe.
C arte , H ttsA ife ...    ... *OiAnmA-o Ö bómn$.
Fsah lompAjt ......... - ... .. P i u l á i s  O íYtAOiteoiP.
■Äic T>d*n *OnÁmA , ............ . ....................     N aples,
pfiomnpiÁr TTIac OiATtmA-OA t>o téipií; An nS OtiAtriA, A5uf a ¿CAp 
PeipceAf Scáicpe.
Comáf ITíac An fliog.-oo firme at\ PeipceAf ScAiqre.
t im b ó n  ti Ö m A tú na ........................................ t)A inirceóin Scáicre*
UAicéAf Ó tttAicfn ..............................  ... peA f tiA bpeirce-Af-
C e o t .. .    üjtio CAitróeAfC nA- gAitUrfie
SYNOPSIS
* '  IO S A G A N .”  T h e story  o f  P . H . P earse ’ s little  m asterpiece is too 
fam iliar t o  need, exp lan ation .
"  T H E  R O G -U E R IE S O F  S C A P IN  ”  (1671) is a fa rce  ra th er  than a 
com edy.
T w o y o u n g  m en o f  N aples, O ctavo , son o f  A rga n te , and L eandre, 
son  o f  G eronter a re  in trou ble . O ctave, during  his fa th e r 's  absence 
from  hom e, has secretly  m arried  a stran ge you n g  w om an, H yacin th , 
who has been  stranded  in  th e  tow n  by a shipw reck. N ow  his va let, 
Sylvestre, tells him  his fa th er intends to  m arry him  t o  th e  dau ghter 
o f  his o ld  friend , G eron te, a n d  th a t  th is daughter has already sailed 
from  T a ra n to  fo r  this purpose. In  despair he im plores th e  help  of 
Sea pin, L ea n dre ’s va let * Scapin reasons w ith A rga n te . H e  te lls  him 
O ctave  was forced  t o  manry th e  y o u n g  w om an by  her re la tion s! The 
old m an declares he w ill break his son’ s m arriage, b y  law  and  d isin h erit 
him . Scapin  calm s him.
In th e  secon d  act, ‘G eron te  blames- A rga n te  him self fo r  his son ’s  a c t  
of disobedience. A rga n te  re torts  th at m ay be G eron te5 s ow n  son. 
Leandre, has n o t  behaved to o  correctly  during his fa th e r ’ s absence. 
G eron te  g e ts  Suspicious. H e asks Leandre w h at he has been up  to . 
S capin> he says, has to ld  him som ething. L eandre has, in  fa c t ,  som e­
th in g  on  his conscien ce. H e has fallen in love w ith  a g ip sy  g ir l, 
Z erb in ette . L eandre fa lls upon  Scapin for b etra y in g  his secret. Scapin 
confesses several th ings, bu t denies th a t  crim e. H e  resolves to  have 
his revenge o n  G eronte.
N ew s is b rou gh t th a t  th e  g ipsies a re  go in g  t o  ca rry  o ff Zonbinecte 
if  L eandre does n o t  send th em  500 crow ns. O ctave, on the other 
hand), m ust have 200 ducats a t  once. Scapin  begins w ith  A rgante 
H e  t e l l s  him  he h a s  arranged to r  th e  ru p tu re  o f  his s o d ' s  m arriage 
for  200 ducats- H e deters A rg a n te  from  tak in g  the law. H e  in tro­
duces S ylvestre in disguise as a sw ashbuckling re la tion  o f  th e  g ir l, 
look in g  fo r  A rg a n te 's  b lood. A rg a n te  pays np.
G eron te  arrives. Soapfci, w eepin g and w ailing, telle  him  the bud 
news h e  has fo r  h im . H is son is held t o  ransom  on  a. T u rk ish  galley. 
G eron te finally stum ps up. B ut Scapin is  n o t  finished w ith h im .
In the n e x t  act, he tells G eron te  th a t  those b lood -th irsty  bravos, 
the rela tions o f  O ctave ’ s w ife , believe th a t  his, G eron te ’ s , desire  to 
m arry his ow n dau gh ter to  O ctave had been th e  real cau se  o f  A rg a n te ’ s 
desire to  annul his son ’ s m arriage. T h ey had resolved  t o  w ipe  o u t  th is 
insult in G eron te ’s  blood-. E ven  now th ey  are  look in g  f o r  h im . B u t 
Scapin  has a  p lan  to  save  him .
The play has to  he ended som ehow . H yacinth©  tu rn s  o u t  t o  be 
G eron te ’ s shipw recked d a u g h te r : Zorbinett©  is A rg a n te ’ a  ch ild , lo s t  in 
in fa n cy . E v eryb od y  is happy and determ ined t o  pun ish  S capin . But 
th a t is easier said  than done.
Appendix 1.3
P ag e  1 o f  19 p a g es  fro m  school n o te  b o o k  title d : C eart agus C uiteam h.
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Appendix 1 Ji^Ceart agus Cuiteamh, 7-10 March 1934 (Front and back pages)
Synopsis. *
The play is based on the well-known Gnlwny tradition of Mayor 
Lynch FitsBtephen’s hanging of his son, Walter, in 1493 for his crime 
of Killing a young Spaniard ihrough jealousy; the Spaniard being at 
the time a guest in hie own bouse. Tile tradition constantly represents 
Mayor Lynch hanging his son with his own hands, all others including 
(be official execntionor haring refused, through pity, to perform the 
grim task.
At the opening of the piny, we see Galway’s sons repelling av 
attack on the town by the “ Ferocious O’FIahertys.” Walter Lynch 
is the hero and darling of the people. He »  in love with Una Blake, 
llis father, the Mayor, departs for Spain on a  “trade mission.’’ Walter 
depot»es for his father, and between the duties of his office ftnd perhaps 
an exaggerated dense of hi® new importance, neglects Una, who bakes 
umbrage thereat and after a quarrel, breaks off their engagement. The 
father returns after some' months with a young Spaniard, Don 
Gonsalvo. He becomes friends with Walter and also with Uno. Waite? 
has become despondent and reckless and begins to frequent fhe tavern. 
Uonsalvo when ho undeiwtflnd* the situation pleads earnestly with Una 
to take back his pew and dear friend, Walter. Walter sees them 
together, misunderstands and rubs him through, with a dagger.
There follows the court-scene, the condemnation, the wave of pity 
that sweeps over the town, the vain pleadings with the father, the 
.refusal of officers and ,of executioner to do their duty, and finally 
Mayoi* Lynch doing “stem and unbending justice”  wKh his own hands. 
A short epilogue shows the two principal survivors in after life.
a C e A R U  AJU S c t i i c e A t f i  ”
|  — I 0
IW .
CnrfituCc "  An CoiM'6 ConnnCca ” Ceo., ClduOipf, S^illuu
Ceart agus Cúiteamh, (Inside pages)
“ ceAnc Ajus ctiiceAth”
1 tie Arti-tí Atì arc , cut amorti crioC-raP arc .
pR Ò trtrtSIA S  tildo U tA R tR A P A  T>o Scpiol) d su r n o  t-étwg.
Sédm ur 0  t o m n S . tR ê ip e  Lidirt TfldC 5 édtiditc.
CdicUn, a  Sedo   Rldipfn R? td o ilig e d f
Udiltédti, tfldC Leo -[ Cdiptfh Sdpodl rid Cdttidé
TUdtundu Ö Conditi. 
Sédm ur tIÁn trtdc A o ó d , Feiliniédr Sdi-ottm i  Cdttd tld iltéip
RliéeAl Ö SdöAin.
Udir» -oe t l l ä c d ........................................................... S e in  Ö Conéut>dip.
CdmiUd, d tn id n ................................................... etOUn Rt S ö illed to in .
rttid, inSedT ileo 1 ledOdim tld ilc6ip ... tRAipe Rt S io lU  rtlAiprln.
D on  SonrdLvo 5om ez , SpAinriedé Ô5  llm fionn  ö  RldCönd.
An c-ACdip A n c o tn e ..................................  .......... Sédmur Ppedtndé,
* Sédm ur S kerpecc, r t ld o p  PAupdis Ó CommS.
Cdtptiti 5-Atrodl t)d C dtpd C .............................................. Èditi 01m A gd r
CtéipedC rid Cöipce  ..................................................... Sédm ur t))iedCnd6 .
Cednndtpe nd g C o ir ce ó ip t   rtUipcIn ö  fltìdndm
SedPdboncdt Ut L o r im s} .......................................{ t n i ' ' '6;  tttlAin^ rtic d  üAitro.
C r o é d p ô t r ............................................................................ ö ic c a r  em b oe .
ïa 5  Sdifip iör ..............................................................tidm  Ö P ongdiU e.
2dA ,,  * Aw oiU dr Ride 6o 6diA
JdA „  ................................................  .......... Leon Ö C edlld ig .
4di> , ,  ............................................................. Sédmur t>redùndé.
Fu» U dirle, Corfidipleéipt, Sdi£ntúi|t(, rp l-— P - Ö C edlld ig , p .  
Ò R idsdin, A . Ö h» AlLrfiurAui; S . tilde Duöditi, X). Ö tttdtúnd, 
l .  Ö Spiriti, D , IrtdC Congdile, P . Ö Ppdondin, p .  trtdc Cdnnd, 
m . 0  C on vèlle , C 0  fCdùdill, C. Ö heoédiA , RI. Ö trtdoitéoiA. 
e. Ö Fdtdig.
trtnA U dirle , ftinncertipl, riH.— ttliip e  P pedtndó, RUipe rtic d 
OAipn, CdiCUn IH TlpdgAd, trtdiftn R ie rtledndmdin, t). Ô 
JtAllthupdin, rirtpd rtt P u ß td ig , 5pàinne Rt rii A (Ile, til n i 
F doice, e ,  ttl tttuinCedpcdig, m . tu  C éie*n , R . R i Corsdin. e  
Rt Cdfcàm, Ri. Ri fld ited p cd iS , m . RI Sudine, A . R i P u r  Am, 
RI. R ie dn tomdipe, RI. Ri Pérhridill, R. RI P inliin . tR 111 
OipeaéCdig-
A ic  T din p o ’n DpAmd— Sdì 111 ih t mblidn 1492- 1493.
R e A tll-R A P A R C .
Cpor cdoB tpcig ■oe S eat*  CuaiA ha SdtlUriie * ml nd 
Oedlcdine, 1492.
i d *  s n i o r t r .
RdAdpc d i—Cédé Liam t>e P lie d  cpatnöna 1 ml dn eatidip, 1493
RdÁapc a 2—An áte cédpnd ap oiAée cpl reaécrtidine ’«a AiaA
tin.
Smorti a 2.
RaAapc a  i— Cédé Ul Loinpig > nut dn ftleitnti', 1493. 
RdAdpc d 3—Cédé Cdipöne, cpl redécriidine ’na AidtA pn . 
RdAdpc d 3—5AipT>fn 1 n-A’ce CdirteAn P e  t)lAcd Án oiACe
CéAtíflA.
RdAdpc d -4—Aie cfd-ond, marotn LA ’na ÜApaé.
smorti a 3.
R d A d p c  a  i*— C e A é  tid C tfipce .
R d A d p c  d  2— S e o m p d  1 s C d i p t e A n  111 L o t n p g  o i A é e  p o i  r i i  l A  a n
CpoéCA.
HdAapc a .V—Seompa Cimea-oca 1 sCdirleAn Ut Loin ft g mdinm 
an Cpoéca.
' ^ t ó . C ^ ^ A R C ^
Cloédp^í^dirieAñ'ilLLdoinrig.
Feap Tléancd na oF eirceap .............................CômAr tTtac an Rtog.
Ddinirceôtpt S c i i c r e ......................................   S ein  Ö Conéitftdip T
Umponn Ö TtldCûHd.
Feap na AFcpcedp       .. Seamur btiedtndé
C e o i t  ...................................................      Cpio na CdiAAetpcc.
t A  t u é e  S c iû p t a  nA C a iA A e ip c e  paot C u m aoin  ritôp a s  rtlA ipe, 
D e a n  C a ip c tn  Ut ConéuO dip d p inn e p iprh ó p  p e  é u lc a é d  n a  rubati 
dcA ran P pA n id .
Mayor Lynch o f  Galway, 18-19 October 1935 (Front and back pages)
SOLDIERS—Christopher Townley. J .  J- Kearney. Lwm Burke.
M arlin B arrett, Francis B abbitt. J.im es 
MeXallv. J .  Breen. Edw ard Hogan, Liaiu 
Fortune.
CITIZENS—Annie Kelly, Peggy Greolish, L ily  Keenan. Fannie 
Long, Brigfcid Coppinger. Delia F laherty. 
E ileen Dì Silly, John  D oherty. Jam es 
Coyne, Leo Kelly.
DANCERS—B nghid  H anley , D o rs  Larkin.
SPANISH LADIES— May O 'FU herty . Teresa Corrigan. M ane 
r ^ n ihan . M ore W alsh, Peggy Burke. 
Fannie Long. Bridie Heaiv. Annie Kelly. 
Peggy Grealish. Lily Keenan.
J  L i J f Y M E K —J . J .  K earney, Jo h n  D oherty. P atrick  W alsh. Jam es 
M u ia i i . , Leo Kelly.
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T h e  Art  P l a y e r s
p re sen t
M a y o r  Ly n c h  
of Gal way
by-
F R A N K  D E R M O D Y . 
(T ra n s la te d  fro m  th e  I r ish .)
i  ’i o \
• .> ?
ju#*
B usiness M a n a g e r : C a p ta in  S ean  O ’C o n n o r. 
A ssist. B usiness M an ag e r: D esm ond  K enny.
P R IC E  T W O P E N C E .
Tribù**, Limiud* t£fcf=*r.
/ ¿ - io  c t r
v “ M a y o r  L y n c h  o f  ’G a l w a y . 11
( A  P L A Y  I N  A  P R O L O G U E  A N D  N I N E  S C E N E S .)
T im e  a n d  P la c e  o f  P l a y t  T h e  C i ty  o f  G a lw a y  in  1 4 9 2 — 1 4 9 3 .
W l  •
PROLOGUE. Director and P roducer............................ Frank Dermody.
A Wayside Shrine inside the walls of the City in June, 1402— Art D irector................................................... Jam es Walsh.
before dawn. Director of Music (Piano)  Dodo Courtney, A.T.C.L.
(Violin) Poppy Courtney.
ACT 1. ¿¡j (’Cello) Imelda O'Reilly.
Scene I. A room in Bloke’B Castle—six months Inter. d j  Director of Dancing .......................-....... Myra Hordiman.
Beene II. The same scene a fortnight later. %  Costum iers........................................................Kitty ODea.
Mary Walsh.
ACT II. etf Stage Manager ...............................................  Ed. J .  Ashe.
Scene I. A room in Lynch’s Castte in May„ 1403. ^  “ «f» M anager................................WUliam Walsh.
«X Property M anager........................................ Thomas Healy.
Scene I I . A tavern in Galway on the night of the 10th Juno, Electrician and Stage H an d ........................Thomas King.
1493. _______
Scene I II . A garden in the grounds of Blake’s Castle that night. fyt CAST
Seene IV. Same,scene on the following jo in in g . <jK JAMES LYNCH FITZ-STEPHENS .........  WALTER MACKEN
¿ C j  m  C  KATHERINE, his wife............................................ KITTY O’DEA
Scene I. A court room—two deys later. WALTER, their s o n ..................................DERMOT O’CONNELL
Scene U . Same os Scene I .,  Act H ., the night before the exe- tyi WILLIAM B L A K E  THOMAS HEALY
oution. W  CAMILLA, his wife .............................................  PEGGY KENNY
Scene I II . An attic in  Lynch's Castle on the morning of the T f ANNA, their daughter ..................................   MAY KILMARTIN
execution. ^  ]X)N GONSALVO G OM EZ................................. PATRICK RYAN
MUSIC. FRIAR ANTHONY....................r..........................JAMES WALSH
We ore indebted to Mibb Poppy Courtney for the following ori- tyi SEAMUS BAWN McHUGH, a farm er MICHAEL GAVIN
ginal compositions specially composed for this production:— $  SEAMUS SKERRET, a herd   JAMES COYNE
Seene H ., Act I .—"  An Irish Love Lam ent," N* CAPTAIN FRANCIS KIR W IN  W ILLIAM WALSH
"  W alter’s Serenade.”_____________________________ ___. . ... .......____________________________________________
_ .  , „  TAVERN-KEEPER ED. J . ASHE
Seeno I ., Aot I I .— Spanish Love Song," Tv
“ An Irish Love Song!” B  EXECUTIONER PATRICK WALSH
Seene IL , Aot II.—"  Drinking Song,” As ELLEN, a maid in Lynch’s  MARY WALSH
"  The Dream Song,”  - CLERK OF TH E CO U RT CHRISTOPHER TOWNLEY
"  Springtime in Serihe.” Aj| FOREMAN OF T p E  JU R Y ....................................  ED. J . ASHE
Seen* I I .,  Aot I I I .—" Lost Hope.”  )  J #  O’FLAHERTY, f  )d C hieften .................... JAMES MULCAHY
Mayor Lynch o f  Galway, October 1935 (inside pages)
A p p e n d ix  1 .5 : Pages 187 to  191 fro m  Cockle and Mustard d e a lin g  w ith  the u n v e ilin g  o f  the  O 
C onaire statue by Eam on de V a le ra , P resident o f  the E xe cu tive  C o u n c il o f  the Ir is h  Free State and 
his attendance a t the  pe rfo rm ance  in  Ta ibhdhearc na G a illim h e  o f  La Merveilleuse histoire do jeune 
Bernard de Menthon) b y  H e n ri G heon on the  9 June 1^35.
187
Once i n  ou r  town th e r e  had been a l i t t l e  roan who wandered around on h i s  own 
o r  t r a v e l l e d  the roads w ith  a donkey» He n e e d n 't  h ave  done t h a t ,  He ju s t  
wanted to  he f r e e »  He would t o u r  the c o u n try  a s  he l i k e d  and In  between he
d "  ■
would w r i t e  a t o r i e s  i n  I r i s h ,  frWptr s$ fcr ia  s c o n t a in in g  th e  g e m  g e n iu s  o f  
s i m p l i c i t y -  he dran k a b i t  and was f r e e  and p e o p le  used  to lau gh  a t  him when I 
he was a l i v e ,  and say,“ Ah| P oo r  o u l  P a d ra io  i s  drunk a g a in .
Sow th e y  were p u t t in g  up h i s  s ta tu e  i n  the S q u a r e .
I
The tirae I  remembered h avin g  seen him, he was s i t t i n g  on the s t e p s  o f  a 
rostrum i n  th e  Square with h i s  head i n  h i s  hands* There had been a b i g  
p o l i t i c a l  m e e tin g  and now i t  was o v e r  and thej?e was nothing l e f t  o f  i t  
e x c e p t  the empty rostrum  and the square l i t t e r e d  w ith  l e a v i n g s .  There were 
a few k i d s  i n  f r o n t  o f  him and th ey  wore j e e r i n g  a t  the lone f i g u r e  o f  the 
l i t t l e  drunken man s i t t i n g  on th e  s t e p s ,  mhey would bend down sometimes and 
p ic k  up orange p e e l i n g s  and p e l t  them a t  him. He n e v e r  dodged. They were not 
v e r y  good s h o t s ,  I  thought a t  the t im e j  I f  i t  had been some o f  us f e l l o w s  
from the w e s t ,  we would not have m isse d .  He ju s *  r a i s e d  h i s  head and r e s t e d  
h i s  c h in  i n  the jbadm cf  h i s  hand and looked  o v e r  t h S i r  h e ad s .  I n t o  some f a r  | 
d i s t a n c e ,  o r  j u s t  i n t o  n o th in g , I  d o n 't  know, flow th e y  were u n v e i l i n g  h i 3 
s t a tu e  and he 
h i  s h e a d .  The
h is  g e n i u s ,  '"hey would make lon g  sp eech es  ab o u t  him, and i t  was r e a l l y  m ain ly ! 
the k i d s  g o in g  t o  s c h o o l  who re a d  him and t h a t  becau se  th e y  were fo r c e d  t o  
and g o t  no en joym ent out o f  him on t h a t  a c c o u n t-  He was j u s t  ould I r i s h  
a g a in  to  them.
B ig  dn o t a  were coming from D u blin  too*  The v e r y  b i g g e s t  th e r e  was, the i 
R ig h t  b i g  shot»
So, s a i d  th e  p ro d u c e r ,  t h i s  o c c a s io n  must not be a l lo w e d  to  s l i p .  When he 
comes down t o  u n v e i l  ^ a d r a i c ,  we w i l l  have a  p l a y  on t h a t  w i l l  shake him 
t o  the s o l e s  o f  h i s  boot«, and he w i l l  im m e d ia te ly  i n c r e a s e  our g r a n t  from 
i t s  s i x  hundred to  a th ousan d , two thousan d , t e n  thousand even , when he j
» o u ld  s i t  f o r e v e r  i n  our sq u are  w ith  the h a t  on the back o f  
o f  the  town would pay t r i b u t e  to  h i s  memory and
s e e s  what  w o n d e r fu l ,  work: we a r e  d o ing  f o r  a  r e a l  x r i s h  d ram a .
mho p l a y  was one o k  Ghaon'  s,  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  I r i s h «  I t  was a b o u t  3t»
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3 e rn ard  da Me n thon. I  d id n ’ t  th in k  i t  was a gocd p lay«  I t  was a l l  mixed up 
w ith  a b i t  o f  r e a l i s m  h e r e ,  a touch o f  h i s t o r y  t h e r e ,  phantasy* c r e d u l i t y
the money i n  th e  k i t t y  to  make i t  b ig .  The r e a l  b ig  shot had s a id  he would 
be t h e r e .  JRte N otice  to  t h i s  e f f e c t  was put i n  the l o c a l  paper  and everyone 
immedit t e l y  s t a r t e d  to  book s e a t 3 f o r  th e  b ig  n ight«  Nobody had e v e r  booked 
s e a t s  b e f o r e ,  mhe i^ a y  would ru n  f o r  a week. ^ob*dy was booking s e a t s  f o r  
any o t h e r  n igh t e x c e p t  the f i r s t  night when the  g r e a t  man would be p resen t«  
They would be hanging out o f  the ro o f«
a
'‘‘here w i l l  he s i t  ? " f i l l  he be up o r  down s t a i r s /  ?fha$ row ?
I  thought the t h e a t r e  was suddenly  beooraing v e r y  popular« Of course  i t s
owing to the r * e p u t a t i o n  the p la c e  has ^ g a in e d ,  the e x c e l l e n c e  o f  the
p r o d u c t io n ,  the wonder o f  the a c t i n g ,  th e  d e s ig n  o f  th e  s e t t i n g s  and the
costum es, e v e n  maybe th ey  were coming to see a  p la y *  The b i g  man had
nothing to  do w ith  i t «  W a it* 1  th ey  got a s i g h t  o f  th e  p i l l a r  o f  t*B s ta tu e
o f  J u p i t e r ,  b u r s t in g  open and the d e v i l  b u r s t in g  out to make a  m eal o f  the
ten th  p i lg r im  to  p a s s  up th e  h a l l  on h i s  way o v e r  t h e  m ountains, 'h e n  they
w i l l  have se e n  e v e r y t h in g .  I  bet  nobody e v e r  knew the d e v i l  was a r i a l
-1
can n ib a l«  "VaLt1 H  we shoed them* The d e v i l  coulxi e a t  s o u ls  o f course
b
everyb ody knew t h a t ,  but I n  t h i s  p la y  he was not h av in g  a m e a l  o f  the  
s p i r i t  b u t  he would be g o rg in g  h im s e l f  on a grand plump p i lg r im «
'“nd e v e r y t h in g  was b u i l t  and was being  p a in te d  e x c e p t  the statu e  o f  
J u p i t e r  t h a t  would g ra c e  the p i l l a r .
I n  the h a l l  we ware t a l k i n g  about t h is ^ w h e th a r  i t  should  be fa sh io n e d  
from wood or j u s t  fa  in to d  o r  what and th en  we looked  around and a  s m a ll  
tubby "a n  was s ta n d in g  t h e r e  lo o k in g  a t  u s .
" H e l lo ,  ■ s a i d  th e  l i t t e  man.
" H e l lo ,  ’  we s a i d ,  w a i t in g  f o r  the l i t t l e  mail to  s t a r t  b e g g in g .
" ^ h at  a r e  y i z  a t ?  " th e  l i t t l e  man a s k e d .
" Why, " we s a i d  l o f t i l y ,  * we a re  ab o u t  t o  c r e a t e  a s t a t u e  o f  J u p i t e r * "  
" Oh, " he s a i d .  He came o v e r  to u s .  " d iv e  ' s  a  hammer and a  box and 
a  few m i l s  * the l i t t l e  man s a i d .
and r e l i g i o n ,  i n  a  mixum gat*® rum th a t  would s t r a i n  the ave n
il
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I t  was d e c id ed  to  humour* h im se lf  and h is  D u b lin  accen t*
S h o r t l y  the #1 in g  sa s  ta k in g  shape, b i t s  o f  wood n a i le d  here and a b i t  of
c a n v a s  th ere  and a. o th e r  box here with  w ire  r a t t i n g  entwined i n  i t .
" low i f  -wo had the c l a y ,  " the man s a i d ,  
mhe s t u f f  was g ot  f o r  him, and under h i s  s m a ll  hands a  b ig  d i g n i f i e d  fa c e
began to a p p e a r  with c u r l y  w h isk e rs  and the ends of two p o r t e r  b o t t l e s  as
e y e s  with l i g h t s  behind them to  make them g lo w . The tubby l i t t l e  man w .s the 
f e l l o w  who had made the s ta tu e  o f  ? a d r a i c .
a  g e n iu s  he was. I  d id n ’ t  th in k  i t  r ig h t  t h a t  he should have been down th ere  
w ith  us i n  a  grubby l i t t l e  t h e a t r e  g e t t i n g  p la s t e r e d  w ith  P a r i s  up t o  the 
e y e s ,  sr. d he humming away l i t t l e  d i t t i e s ,  and e x p la i n i n g  in  a  r i c h  Dublin 
a c c e n t  about t h i n g s .  I  r e f l e c t e d  th a t  w ith  good t h in g s  th e re  must be 
s i m p l i c i t y *  T h is  tubby l i f t  I s  man made you th in k  t h a t .  I t  was hard to  
f o r g e t  the f i r s t  time you saw him coming i n  the door and you f e e l i n g  in  y o u r  
p o ck e t  f o r  s m a l l  chan ge. U n t i l  you saw h i s  e y e s  o f  c o u r s e .
Ke aiw a l s o  made h e l l ,  where the d e v i l  b u r s t s  out o f  the p i l l a r ,  a  s t r e a k
o f  g e ld  paper t h e r e  a t# *ch  o f  s c a r l e t  p a in t  h e re .
" Y l a ' l l  be H i s  now, B he s a id  when i t  was a l l  done and he went h i s  way.
A p a rt  from the  f a c t  t h a t  I  was doing the ja r t  o f  ths s a in t  i n  the p la y ,
I  had an added i n t e r e s t  i n  i t  now, owing t o  the f a c t  t h a t  1  thought I  waa 
f a l l i n g  i n  lo v e  with  my ”*otber, the mother o f  the s a i n t ,  th a t  i s .
The preduc* - had a way # f  r e c r u i t i n g  p e o p le .  T 'ost people  were r e lu c t a n t  
t o  h«vm a n y th in g  muoh to  do w ith  a t ' - ' t r c  &ryh#w, and when i t  was a l l  i n  
I r i s h  i t  d i d n ' t  make i t  any e a s i e r .  He had to  go out r e a l l y  se arch in g  f o r  
t h i s  one because  i t  was im portan t and because  i t  needed suoh a la r g e  c a s t *  
Peggy was h i s  s t r a n g e s t  r e c r u i t *  h e r  f a t h e r  owned the  town p ap e r  o f  which 
he was e d i t o r .  She 'was news e d i t o r  and by a l l  a c c o u n t 3 a v e r y  good one.
She worked v e r y  hard seemed f a r  toe p r a c t i c a l  to be mixed up i n  ®  mething
dark browr. s u i t s  and I  o f t e n  saw h e r  c y c l i n g  to  work down x r a x  the lace  
n e a r  where we used  to  l i v e  when X would be on my way home t o  b r e a k fa s t  a f t e r  
Trass, i  d o n 't  know how the prod u cer  got h e r  to  come down, but he d id  and 
one 4mjt n igh t a t  a  r e h e a r s a l  Paddy and m y s e l f  were s i t t i n g  below watchcng 
and t ie  r e  was an a c t  g o in g  on on the s t a g e .  There were ro stru m s every*-
th an  a  newspaper. She was f a i r h a i r e d  and wore
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»here and i t  I s  a  s t ra n g e  th in g  th a t  i f  you put a c f e r a  on *he s ta g e  with a 
rostrum they stand on i t  with one le g  up on a high s te p  and +he other down. 
People seem in ca p a b le  o f  standing  with two g c e t  on the same s te p .
" degod, 11 s a id  » r’e g iy  has a d a-n  f i n e  l a g .  "
I  s a t  up.
" 0 amr go*d , " T s a i d .  " P e g g y 's  le g .  iiemember the st ick  o f  P e g g y 's  lag  
we used to  buy long a g w  f o r  a  penny. I t  would l a s t  you f o r  a  l i f e t i m e .  "  i
" Tha+ * s r ig h t»  " he s a id .  j
I  thought i t  was funny th a t  I  3 h o u l d  te v e  s a id  th a t*  i
I  l ik e d  t a l k i n g  t c  h e r .  ^ h e n  a  person  goes in to  a t h e a t r e ,  i t  seems imperative
th at  you must put on an act« I t  seems to be an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  the th e a t r e ,  
th a t  people never xxm  d i s c l o s e  themsel vew. You could  n e a r ly  number the poses 
th a t  people adopt to  keep t h e i r  own p e r s o n a l i t i e s  se c re t«  You a re  gay , or a  
l i t t l e  bawdy, o r  d e l i c a t e l y  obscene, o r  f i r v o l o u s ,  o r  t© » r lb ly  th ea tr lc^ l 
about the in n e r  w e ar in g  o f  p la y s  and the a u th o r s .  I+ s  an adopted p e r s o n a l i t y  !
which has noth in g  t o  dc with th e  person . A f t e r  y e a r s  and y e a r s  and y e a rs  old
a c t o r s  i n  the  main have lo s t  t h e i r  own p e r s o n a l i t y  co m p le te ly  and even bring  j
t h i s  s t ra n g e  t h e a t r i c a l  one home with them and l i v e  w ith  i t  c o n s t a n t ly .  I t
j
is  no^wonder th a t  sometimes th e y  f e e l  t e r r i b l y  f r u s t r a t e d .
Peggy h a d n 't  even  a  glim m ering o f  t h i s .  Semetimes i f  I  was p u tt in g  on the 
a c t  l i k e  we a l l  d id ,  I  would suddenly c a tch  h e r  eye on me and f o r  no reason  ,
f e e l  an g ry , and a d d f K  a l i t t l e  to i t ,  ieewJe^ i t  p r o fu n d it y  and c o lo u r .
i
I  t r i e d  a l l  the w e l l  worn ways o f  g e t t in g  c l o s e r  to h e r .  No, she wasn't going 
my way, she was meeting a g i r l  f r ie n d  up i n  the c a f e  f o r  supper, mhare was 
a lw ays somebody. ’T e l l  to  h e l l  with h e r ,  I 'm  not go in g  to t r y  i t  a g a in .  Some­
time in  the d i s t a n t  fu tu r e  sh e ’ l l  th in k  back on t h i s  and know what she m issed , 
mhe g r e a t  day dawned.
We d i d n ' t  se e  them u n v e i l in g  the 3 t a t u e .  I t  must have been good. 7?e were I
too busy p u t t in g  the  f i n i s h i n g  touches to  something t h a t  we were b e t t in g  on 
to e n la r g e  o u r  f u t u r e .
.A f l y  would have had d i f f i c u l t y  in  g e t t i n g  in t o  th e  p la c e ,  even  had i
an o r c h e s t r a  t h a t  pl^r ed the N a t io n a l  Anthem when the g r e a t  one appeared .
The c u r t a i n  went up. i
T>he p la y  l a s t e d  a long tim®» Then we w a ite d  f o r  him to  come around and t e l l  j 
us how w o n d e rfu l we w ere .
I t  was stnange m eeting somebody l i k e  him* *  o had been a hero  to  you a l l  !
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y c u r  young  l i f e *  "  s t r a n g e  t a l l  i a r ,  w i t h  g l a s s e s  and  a  d e e p  v o i c e ,  d r e s s e d  
s o b e r l y ,  a n  u p r i g h t  man u n c o r r u p t s d  by pow er  and  p o s i t i o n .  You looked  a* b i n  
a s  he  s h o c k  y o u r  h a nd  an d  t r i e d  t o  see + he r e v o l u t i o n a r y  w i t h  f l a r i n g  e y e s ,  
wreathed i n  t h e  sm oke o f  f i r e  ar.d b u l l e t s ,  o r  w ith  t h e  3m ell o f  p r i s o n  
o f f  him. I t  was h a r d  t o  see  t h o s e  t h i n g s .
" I t s  t h e  b e s t  show I  have e v e r  s e e n ,  " t h e  g r e a t  one s a i d ,
" He o n ly  saw one o t h e r  in  h i s  l i f e ^ a n  a i d e  s a i d  behind h i 3  hand, I
d i d n ' t  n in d  th at*  Tndeedt th e re  was something n ic e  and sim ple  about i t«  
mhen he was gone.
A l l  the c h a i r s  were p u l le d  b ac k . We were su re  we were on to  a good th in g .  
Ecw when we wrote to  th e  c o ld  departm ent we would have SD.mething s o l i d  to  
g o  by« mhe d i r e c t o r s  thought t h a t  it. was a s  good a s  done, '"here was s to u t  d
w h isk ey  and champagne and bran d y, Kot ou t  o f  t h e a t r e  funds Wiich d i d n 't  e x i s t «
Out o f  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  pockets*  ^«St.y had s u p p l ie d  th e  cha®(pagne, & nee she
was the o n ly  one i n  the p la c e  who was e a r n i n g  p r o p e r  money.
1  had n e v e r  drunk champagne. I  had n e v e r  drunk brandy.
I  was s i t t i n g  on a  s e a t  i n  the b a lco n y  w ith  the g l a s s  r a i s e d  to  my l i p s ,
th in k in g 'w e  1 1  now w e i l l  see what t h i s  champagne s t u f f  i s  l i k e  mixed with
b r a n d y .  Som ething jo g g le d  my elbow and th e  g l a s s  t U t o d  and i t  c o n te n ts
'YvO
s p i l t  a l l  o v e r  my s u i t «  Tt  was a  n i c e ^ s u i t -  I t  * a 3  a brown s u i t  and i t  was 
the  f i r s t  s u i t  I  had e v e r  p a id  f o r  m y s e l f .  I t  was t a i i i r -  made a s  d i s t i n c t  
from s t o c k  s i z e  and  I  had gone r e c k l e s s  h a v in g  th e  b e s t  trim m ings
put or. i t ,  s o r t  o f  s a t i n  l i n i n g s  and what n o t .
"  J a y ,  " I  s a i d ,  "  you  have ru in e d  my s i l t «  "
" I ' m  a  r r y ,  " Peggy s a i d .  She t r i e d  to  ru b  o f f  some o f  the  s t u f f  w ith  a
s m a l l  h a n d k e r c h ie f .  I  co u ld  s m e l l  h e r  perfume a s  she bent down.
" Did you do t h a t  d e l i b e r a t e l y ?  n I  a sk e d  g r im ly ,  a s u s p i c i o n  dawning on me. 
" C e r t a i n l y  n o t,  " she s a i d .  " Why sh o u ld  I  do a t h in g  l i k e  t h a t  ? "
* Eo why ,  " I  s a i d .  "  I  thought you  m ig h t  have done i t  d e l i b e r a t e l y «  "
" Would I  go around s p i l l i n g  Champagne t h a t  I  s u p p l ie d  m y s e l f ?  ** she a sk e d .
" I  d o n ' t  suppose you  would, " I  s a i d . "  W e ' l l  go down and g e t  a n o t h e r .  "
" I  d o n 't  want i t ,  * she s a i d .  " I  d o n 't  touch i t «  "
" Oh, * I  s a i d ,
" And young f e l l o w s  l i k e  you *i o u l d n ' t  he g o in g  around d r in k in g  champagne 
and bran d y , H she s a i d .
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Appendix 1.6
Frank Dermody’s reference for Walter Macken written on behalf of the Directors of
Walter A* Macken has been employed aB leading man 
and Business Manager in the Gaella National Theatre 
(subsid ised  by the.Free State Department o f Education) 
ainoe July 1932 , entering the Theatre w hile yet attend­
ing the Patrlolan Sohoftl,Seoondary Education Branoh,
Galway» Since then he has taken leading parts in  th irty  
f u l l  length and th irty-B ix  one-act p lays -  including  
plays o f  6HAW: "Aitob and the Man" eto: MOLIERE:-  "Le 
Bourgeois Gentilhomme" etd; SHERIFF;j- "Journey’s End* j
«**; GOGOL; -  "Marriage" eto; YEATS: -  "O aitlin Ni h-
Uallachan" e t o . ,  BUNGE; -  "Riders to  the Sea" eto; 
SHAKESPEARE; -  "Macbeth" e t o . ,  HENRY QHEOH: -  "The 
Marvellous L ife o f  Bernard de Menthol" "LePont Au Diable" 
eto; SIERRA: -  "Two Shepherds". EUGENE O'NEILL 
"Where the OrosB 1b made"; LENNOX ROBI tON;-  "The White 
headed boy" e t c . ,  LADY GREGORY: -  "Jail Gates* e t c . ,  |
DUNBANYi -  "Night at the Inn" e t c . ,  DQUVERNQI8:-  "Le 
Proffeseurf TOHEHOV:-  "Three S isters" ; TOL rOY: {Myles ;
Malleson) "Miohael" -  as w ell as several o r ig in a l Irieh  
Plays by eminent Irish  Playwrights. These include euoh 
plays as "LeinBter Tribute" "Mayor Lynch o f  Galway," "Ih 
I l l e  Tempore", "The Curse," "The Farm," and many othere.
Mr. Macken is  in my opinion the most outstanding 
character actor (oomedy and tragedy) in  Ireland to-day not 
excluding the Abbey Theatre. My contention  may be subs­
tan tia ted  by a perueual o f many press n o tices  which he has 
received . As regards h is  personal character I have always 
found him to be honest upright and trustworthy in every 
reBpeot.
Taibhdhearc na Gallimhe and dated 8  February 1937.
C A i b x t e A R C  t i A  5 A i l l i r h e
Sciúpeúiri:
A n  c - O t t * r f i  l i a m  0  O p i . i n ,  
C d i p c l n  S eA n  '0  C o n t u O a i r ,  
A n  c - O L L .  O i A p i n u i D  O  m u p tA ÍM , 
S i o r i i u p  D e  b u t m o c .
t é i p i g t e ó i p  1 t > 4 i n t r c e 0 t | i :  
P p o i n n p A r  T T I a c  U Á p m A » a .
TÍ t 'm A iiie :
t T l J l i p e  t l i c  5 < o i U i  t tW iu T A in .
February 8 19 37
(GAELIC NATIONAL THEATRE -  GALWAY)
TO A L L  WHOM - I T  MAY C O N C E R N .
Although h is  departure w il l  he an irreparable lo s t
ScitlfCAipl:
An c-OLl_Aifi turn 0  Dpi-ain, 
Caipcln Sein 0  ConCuftaip, 
An c-Oll. ’OiApmuni 0  mupA&Ad, 
S4irftup tte brt.T»oc.
CAibO eAR c tiA jA iL tirh e
ISipiSCertip t D^ imj*ce<Jip: 
ppainnr>4r TH-ac TtapnvatMt.
UflnaiAe:
ITJAipe H i e  510114 I t l i p c A in .
to this Theatre, nevertheless he carries with him into what we are sure will be a brilliant theatrical future the beet wishes and recommendations of myself and my co­directors .knowing as we do that his success will also reflect oredlt on this theatre which he in no small way helped to bring to its present influenoial position in the Irish Theatrical world.
(Liam O'Briain, U.A* University College, Galway, Professor of Romance Languages; Or. Dermott Murphy, U.A. 0. Lltt. Ph. B. Professor of English University College, Galway. Seamus Wilmot, B. A. B. Comm., Town Clerk Urban District Council, Galway. Captain Sean O'Connor, O.C. Tiokers Gun Section 1 st. Batt. Irish Rifles Galway.)
v  -SIGNED
on behalf of the Dlreotors of the Talbdhearo na Gaillimhe.
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Gaillimhe
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Appendix 2.1
Report on Charley’s Aunt in The Connacht Tribune, 17 June 1939, page 3
“ CHARLEY'S AUNT ’' 
GREETS YOU. 
Sparkling' Comedy At 
Taibhdhearc Na GaiUimhe.
When the curtain rose at Taibbdhearo 
na Gaillimhe last night (Thursday) Gal- 
playgoershad the pnvileg of witnessing 
the Wdrld's greatest comedy. .“ Charley's 
Ahnt,” protttteid fori the flrirt time in 
Gaelic. The excellent entertaiiimeht pro­
vided in such a hilarious comedy as this, 
is too veil known to call for eulai 
upon. From beginning to end it .is a least 
of itoirth, melody, and laughter. .
■ ■' The Taibhdhearc staff spared n* effort 
to make this show a memorable'one and 
their efforts ere rewarded in the staging, 
beautiful settings and scenic effects. It is 
doubtful if anytiung'so lavish his, been 
seen on the Taibhdhearp stage sln<y its 
inception. This is the l w  si of the 
season; ft  will be repeated to-mgntt (Fri­
day) arid on Saturday, and Sunday 
nigh si l b 1 ei nighi
The cast; chosen with' for their
suitability ] s»d in«rit,>vta^a b^en re­
hearsing diligently .for she bast, few weeks 
undertha^leadership,. of 
who ;ii'-rirdducingrhJS' first s 
uot md-i idi Taibl Lhearc 
'¡rtpj-,; Sgsnifis«
_____   Brian Scanlon:--------
Mick Cdhneely, and the Misses«, 
O'Sullivan. Mary Walsh. andijMonim 
Q’Beirne hpye important- parte; ko irijtarr 
pretyi Seamus' Breathuae -is in '-'oharj^v of 
the . rostuuite’ .aud , mush^ act ipanf- 
~ent* is btfrig provided '*■“ -¿zz&ZSL. 
»orhu^C;T<tibl^earop^ 
nor- is iri .xflfarge of 'th e __
■ 'fOwimr'i 'W -rraie. f i& ^ tiia i]
V:7Sh
Appendix 2.2
R e v ie w  o f  Juno and the Paycock f ro m  The Irish News and Belfast 
Morning News, 4 M a y  1 9 4 3 , page 3
“JUNO AND THE 
PAYCOCK” As THE 
HIPPODROME*
“Juno and the Paycock" was very
efficiently handled , at the Hippodrome
lastrnight.. The players, who came from
each of the four Provinces, several bang 
from the Abbey Theatre, succeeded in 
getting across the deep poignancy, bitter 
gloom, turmoil, delicate vein of comedy 
and frustration of O’Casey’s greatest 
tragedy.
Ndel< Purcell, the well-known Dublin 
character actor and comedian, gave a 
masterful performance, playing ' the 
'‘chancer.’* Walter Macken's "Captain 
Boyle” was also a good piece Of comedy 
acting.
There fis.no hero, and the real heroine 
is the mother, Juno, who was sympatheti­
cally played by Anne Glory.
, There was one real discovery; who 
received rounds of applause. She was 
a young actress, Moira Keeley, who 
played the part of Mary, the daughter, 
with vitality, freshness and charm.
Others in the cast were—Neville Peter­
son, . Diana Romney, Maurice Seiwyn,
Shiela Maguire, - Stephen Brennan,
Ronald Ibbs, Joseph Nolan, Michael 
Murphy. Patrick Devlin, John Healy.
Cecil Reade, Deirdre Halligan and 
Maureen Halligan.
Peggy Dell and her band contributed 
to an enjoyable variety pbow, which 
included—Black and Richardson. Doyle 
twins, Ursula and Noel, Morrelli Bros, 
and Angelina, Annette, Oomerford 
Dancers. Merry Macks, Joseph M'laugh i 
lin, Will Duffy and Pearly.
«Appendix 2.3
P ro g ra m m e  pages fo r  th e  R o y a l H ip p o d ro m e , B e lfas t p res en ta tio n  w h ic h  opened on th e  3 M a y  1943
B ack page Front page
A few i la ' .  a wHl-know.. 
a m  «n Ibr vfcfarit* of Mr. Uirrh'. office. H «  
«éird  »bal I h i- ¡miilled. Sir. Birch »aid. Oh. 
lhal’a for* Jane. The Bel fa«« people have sup­
ported me m> well *P  <« \ eannol
«e a i«  s l iu in i  t o w t h in c  w m A lln n iJ  1° Jwnc- 
TTiIk bn* unar beets arranged."
Mr. Birch Hid hint, k w n r r ,  ibai o»e of the 
greater drow* r w r  to appear on  »ny rtagc ha . 
nUo been booked for Septem ber, and certain 
option, on fan n «»  act* have lx-en ink*» t w  t"‘ 
next three Year». 1914  should w « som e remark- 
.kb. changé* in  the R o v il Hippodrome, and a .  
Mr. Birch My» that a .  toon  a» pcrmil c w d i-  
liM i allow artiste* to  conn- over from  a c w «  
the water w ho are now fam ous, but h a w  »*> far 
not hern In UImct. the theatre that first stages 
ihcm will be rrniirring a valuable service to  
thr theo Ire-going public o f  Bclfnal, and h e  >» 
drlermined that the Hippodrome sh*B lie ihnt 
theatre.
" P L A -V  AUDE-B AND "
S.Ç««! U.IM
21« JUNE. 1943—for six day« positively 
A ll  H0ui A cts and Stage Présentations
including Iceland'* m ost sensational play  
the film  version, of which was banned in  
Northern Ireland
T H E  PLOUGH AND THE STARS"
, T H R E E  SH O W S IN ONE
FO R  T H E  PR IC E  O F  O N E *
G. L. BIRCH presents 
A  T H R E E -A N D -A -H A L F  H O U R  SH O W
“ P L A - V A U D E - B A N D ”
First  Time in the W orld  
RO YAL HIPPODROME
3rd  M AY SIX DAYS ONLY
2.30 -  DAILY 7 .0
Programme Price Threepence
Page 5
p r o g r a m m e
S A V E  T HE
6. Band
7. A nnette
8. T h e  M erry M acs
9. T h e  D oyle Tw ins  
10- Peggy D ell and Band
11. Joseph M cLaughlin
1 2 . W i l l  D u ffy  and Pearl
1 3 . Peggy D ell and Band 
K  I  N  G
Page 3
S E A N  O ’CA SEY 'S
F A M O U S  I B I S I I  PLAY
AND THE PAYCOCK”
R O M N EY , R O N A L D  IBBS, w ith  the  
Company, including many A bbey Players
N in e  Big A cts ! 
PE G G Y DELL THE
C O M E R FO R D  TRO UPE 
O F  IRISH D AN CERS 
THE M E R R Y  M ACS
Ireland ! Weston Brother»
Jo s e p h  McLa u g h l in
In New Songi and Old
W ILL D U FFY
Ganllamsn Comedy Cyclist, 
with
PEARL
SIC FOR ALL SfBK’iSKii
Ftrn Hrric in Northern Ireland
¿nch«. Bobby Lawiait, Andy Lewii, Barry JWh'ti Davii. Alec McGuinrw»». Earrwn I», Sidney Shetland, Solly Flood, Sid Cuiiar
! B L A C K S  RICHARDSON
First lima Hera
THE D OYLE TWINS 
"URSULA a n d  NOEL 
MORRELLI B RO S, a n d  
ANGELINA 
ANNETTE
tk* ^kipping Rep* Wonder
m r  b i r c h
thanks the Belfast public
1 »liuulil lihe io  lakr th i, opportun iiy tu thaak ihr 
p atron. o f Thr Hoyal Hippodrome and ihr ßrlfart 
public in general for  the «onderful »apport wkkh they 
harr gfvrn Io w  im r a a n x lia a  witb tnc t u io a t . ik m g  
o f ihis and a a n i h r  aal an- whieh 1 harr p n u  
thetr n j o y n a i i  froin time lo  thnr. A* in ihr 
will he n ;  eonstjnt rndravmir in  ihr fulm  
onlv the vrrr b ru  lalrnl a>ailabkr, and 1 am  
bc ablr to u y  thal man? oalitaiw flgf t  
Vaudeville m h  harr bero booked W awuenr 
Hoyai ll|p|M>drnrar dwring 1943 and L M L in j  
p rrthir rnirrtainiuenl o f  the *
C L O F E T  P R O D U C T I O N S
C H A R A C T E R S
W alter Macken
R O N A L D  IBBS, 
un i W A L T E R  AIACKUN
S E A N  O 'C A S E Y 'S
0  and the PAYCOCK”
IN  T H R E E  A C TS
A C T II
T h e  » m e .
ACT III
The tame.
few. ibyv  d ip «  between Ach 1 and H. t 
month» between Acts II and III.
During Act III the curtain b  lowered for a feu* n 
to  denote the bptc o f one hour.
Period o f rbc pUv 177«
A p p e n d ix  2 .4
Review of Dalladh Airgid, Connacht Tribune, 3 January 1948, page 5.
Riot of Fun at
T here ani> quit«r' 1  mini H>r 
people i >h Ciallway who in tini*' lusV  
glim pse of M r. W a l t e r  Nlacken be­
lo ré *. Ids d ep a rtu re  in é x t  w o?k  for  
Dublin! will see' him1 arm ed  w ith  a 
h ea v y  [axe m aking a. f ierce  dash a t  
a  number , fcjf fr ig h ten e d  jeopje. 
Tiles© -who h five 1 a lre a d y  s e tn  Fri in 
thus, lire those w h o  atdendod th é  
riot, of fun th a t  h è  presented afc 
TaibhdfieaÜtj. on T h u r s d a y  night',  
th e  first of a  fo u r  n i g h t s ’, ru n  of his 
own translation! tò. Irish  of thé  
rolJiekih'gcontpd'y, ‘ ‘ T o n s of IV oney,’.' 
by . WiM Evánjj and V a le n t in e
M r. M a c k e n  seem s t >  h a v e  p u t  a  
sp e cia l! kick Unto th is  a s t  p tr fo r m '-1 
an ce iti the T a ib h d h e c r c .  h e  wiil  
le a v e ’ G a lw a y  ; n e x t  w c t k  to settle.; 
down in DúdIíú u b e r e i  he w ill be- ¡ 
com« ja ineujiber o f  t h e  A b b e y  
T h e a trb  C om p an y an d  d ev o te  a 
considérable am o u n t of his tu n e  to 
p la y  and novel w r it in g .
> Althoágh theré wsfs- grand baiane« 
in' the i group that went on tbo* «tag« 
in "Toh» of iMoneyr* and .although! 
there wjas nò fiatnes* at-tit« tine  
M&cken; :. rose high above • the other«’ 
not .jhehely. "b y  reason of th» t faoti 
that in the Volei of Aubrey he had »  
part- that gaye liim freedom of move-' 
Itìent but b|y reason of his . lelight- 
fnl treatment: iof ,the ninot m poop I 
Aubrey ¡ and his portrayal _.< f the 
minister ahd'‘ the dashing Angio-j 
Mexican ..as': Ahbrey .would *ee tho^e 
ch i-actprsl > ¡ !
Miss fiapey llvée fitted herSelf I very- 
s uifly I into i the; character ol '.-Misa 
Mulietti .to give j a grand little per­
formant*. 'wjhile | BefUnua Walsh' and. 
Brendaá O'Riordain : also gav, com! 
petent , performances.1 ¡Michael Kty-* 
kelly found hit style cramped in the 
role ofj the1 lawyer.' . Although sound 
in his baft he -Wak one ¡of th^i# whi 
made the play! ¿ pleasant s ffa r . Mrs. 
W. M iken pròved a . good ffdiij IPr 
husband alfl through Jthe Iplay j  nd.ftlu>•■ 
only little j weal ises' that aro» • 
sprang [from a lack i-of oonffde nee ,;bj r 
newcomer. Mia irsi N i Loiasigh k i&P/ilbj 1 
Seamus;; O Ikhdeain. , Ofcksrg. *w! io. tool ;f 
part w è de- hJmeida lOonag. û ü  ,j 
Eariionh] MdDohncbkdba. ... ,f: -h  h V . . : , 
, ■Prod^tìohjiit#t'W f:cMf .l-Mack sn ant %
Appendix 2.5
Charley’s Aunt, cast and set: The nam es in  the cast lis t co rrespond to  P ic tu re  2 .16 in  
the  m a in  te x t. T he  s ignatures at the fo o t o f  the page are fro m  the  back o f  the 
pho tog raph .
y j g  -
Sr-j
hv- Sg  / -
d l t t )  a// 6/^-1
/ f j  ¿3 NfiCLCh?(U*'v C
¡¡,) hiaUe f  
u) foieba-L Q'fo&Av 
■j) Sea*- ¿Vi - Q-tt-soS**-
A flyu? y ,
*r) A,I
J * , )  C t U ^ .  a /. '
£T <?--------  "
¿/¿(■I '2^rr fKCel*nj ^  /pJtetdza**)
S2*y dj ¿A //7 ^
T o m  K e n n y  C o llec tio n
Appendix 2. fa
This photograph is from an earlier production o f  An Posadh  by 'An Craoibhin Aoibhin'. It 
is from the NTJIG collection and dated August 1940 w hich contradicts w ith the entry in 
the N U IG  B ooklet where the date is August 1939.
It is reproduced here to show  some o f  the style and setting used for this production and 
this is likely to give som e indication o f  the Taibhdhearc approach to the Gate Theatre 
production in N ovem ber 1940.
T  1/E /10: A ug 1940, Black and w hite photograph m ounted on card o f  scene from 
An Posadh  by A n Craoibhin, featuring: M icheál O B eim , E ibhlin N i Suilleabhain 
and W alter M acken.
Appendix 2 .7
G A T E  T H E A T R E
(By arrangement with Hilton ¡tdwards and Michael Mac Liammoir, 
Dublin Gate Productions, Lid.)
CAib’ôeARC riA 5Aillittie
CdtAOi|<Uvac: A n  D R . C. D R e A tH A C .
S c itip tô ip i :
A n  c -O lla r ii D . 11 <> I I I u h ò a t 'm , An c-O ll<un C i L i a u  Û D l'o lê Â iiu  
liigAT» Ó DeAgûA, ConiÂr 0  niÂillc;.
Léiingèeóip  *] liA im p ceó ip : Ü A lü Ô A R  ó  tllA IC T n .
RiniAiAe : in A m e  m e  5 1 0 U A  n id R C A in .
*O i a  c é A ^ A o i n ,  13A t )  Iâ mî Ô A t l in A .
“  p e A R  A t ì  e l Ó C A . "
l e  lo u ip  l .  D 'A lc o l i .  (A l le n is c e  a 5  U im A aC  COtbìn.)
A11 CL1AK.
(Tie n e m  mAR a  Ca s a s  s ia t i i s c c a C).
J o h n  M a n g a n ,  TieAplipÀtAip aii V ' l e ....................  SéAvnup ÜpfcAcndC.
M i c k  F o g a r t y ,  i m\ o.oifuuirùe r*'1' ‘‘■ oopp-hotipe”  ............................
A imtji'UT  t i l d e  e o c A i ñ .
B r i d i e  G i l h e a n e y ,  l ie  an a r ig e  . . .  TTlÁipe 11ic S ,<Jk la  l i là p c a in .
M a r t y  P h e l a n ,  Irt ipceóip e i l e  ............................. C o m á p  TTIac C o iU x e .
C o n  C o lg a n ,  l ó i p c e ó ip  e i l e  ......................................  D á ic é a p  Ó T aoi-ó .
C ts C a r m o d y  .................................................................  G io i fn  P i  S ót l leA & Á in .
M a n g a n ,  J a m e s  C la r e n c e ,  ah f i l e  ....................  V)Áicéap ú  ir ta ic in .
J a m e s  M a n g a n ,  acaip ah V ile  ...........  S e Á n  ITIac V>áñpAic.
K a t e  M a n g a n ,  niÁfcaifi ah V i le  . . .  . . .  ............................P e i s  111 C o i iu i ' s .
C a t h e r i n e  H a y e s .........................................................................................................................................Cullili 11 i t )  pi a h i .
L a u r e n c e  T ig h e ,  capa  ah V ' ie  ...................  C o n r ir  TTIac C m  l i c e .
B l y t h e ,  c a pa  e  i l e ............................. ................. A m n p .A p  T llac C ocA iti .
man li • iiitiiiiiBiuiai in Kimi il iiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniti ni ■iiuaiiiioiiiEiuiiiJiif an cniiliiuS'Xttiiii cmiiii hi Biiiiwiiimiid^ i in il
A1C A11 T)TU\mA
S'riioiù 1.— S e o w p A  i “ rinpp ticn ife”  i in t lp r o e  S r p e e c ,  P a i  Le À i  a 
CLiaù.
Sri unii 11.— tlp io n ^ lc iiT )  " o p i u m . ”
Si'Jon'i 111.— A n  Àie c e d ñ i i a l e  Sníorh  1.
CpAtiióiiA T lle itn n  ìS . io .
V lÀ lC O A P  Ó tTIAICTll a Vói pii; ,\n TlpÀniA.
li  ai mpcerV.p ñ c á i c p e .................. ......................T )o .Tiiunvi .up 0  OonCuViAip.
A y  C n in n i  J o i r  .......................  . . .  . T m n .lp  111.\ c  ah 1\1o ì .
r .aniif •mi iiiiRiriiiMiiiJdiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiinaiiiiaiiHviiiiiiiii|iiiiaiiiia ima mi« IIUI1MI timi iii>annriiiiai<>-B ima uni mu udii t^n
A H  l'iHVOCAII C o  O l i
S p o c c A  Sniir.li:  ’C e l l o :  ITIap^apoc IIIac  H a h i o o ;  P i a h o .  
P o p é  Sli|<f'iT io|i : V io l i l i .
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T in g r l t h ,
S t a t io n  nOud.;
'i'otnos, b , Devon. nng. Dov,4 t h , 1 &4 2 .
», a 1 fc@r >3Q> ^
2  rod u se r ,
T aibhdhsarc  na G aill irohe ,
Gai 1 Ifnh,
Dear V/a l t e r  ...ackan:
I t  was I n t e r e s t in g  to hear that  vou a r e  g o in g  to  do
"line ¿"lough and the S t a r s "  in I r i s h .  I  hope i t  „¡a’ t e  a  su cce ss  w ith
you, I  havent the  s l i g h t e s t  id ea  what r o y a l t y  was asked f o r , o r  g iven ,
on the performances o f  the Gunmen. I  d aresay  i t  was 5-g, on the gross 
TraneiTTfcss- I  dont a©® how I  could ask  more from the  s le n d e r  audiences 
the p la y s  in  I r i s h  bring t o g e t h e r .  1-ay f 7 v  t h e n , I f  you t h in k  the £ ixmt 
too s m a l l .  Anywfty,In th ese  days fand b e fo re  them .fo r  I ’ m never l i k e l y  
to  make a even a t in y  fortun e out o f  what I  w r it  e 5 .w it h  th re e  c h i s e lu r s ,  
and th in g s  &s th ey  a r e , everyth in ; h e lp s , my la & ;s o  however wee the 
eheoue may b e , i t  w i l l  be ’welcomed . i t h  th a n k s .
I 'm  sure youre up a g a in st  a big  th in g  t r y i n g  m v e t  
drama i n  r i s h  over to  the p e o p le .  In d e e d ,the work o f  G -a e l ic is ing - i r e  
i s , a s  we Say in  D u b l in ,a  job and a h a l f .  I'hey d id n t  go the r ig h t  way 
about i t  from the  s t a r t .  I’hey kept i t  too much o f  a r e s p e c t a b le  
m id d le - c la s s  movement. a l l  the tony persons swept in to  the Ard braobh 
and th e  h e a t in g  ¿ ra n ch  o f  D ublin ,and  l e t  the p oorer  branches go to  ¿ e l l ,
I  remember proposing to  the Dublin J o i s t e  bear .n ta ir  -  gear. * I  -  in  the 
c h a i r  -  t h a t  a l l  G a e l ic  -.eaguers should  be r e q u ire d  to  become members,an 
r e g u l a r l y  a t t e n d ,and help  in  every  w ay ,th e  branch tn a t  worked in  the 
d i s t r i c t  '..here th e y  l i v e d ,  f h a t  didnt _o down. In  the  branch th a t  I  was
attach e d  to then -  -orunoondra -  the boys and g i r l s  o f h o l ly  bank
S t  A lphonsus ¿id, Home harm Ad, and the l i k e ,w e n t  to  th ese  b ra n c h e s , and 
we hadnt one member from th ese  tony l o c a l i t i e s  In  our ¿ r a n c h .sa v e  a 
P r e s i d e n t , P .  J. 'i 'hunder ,an old  man o f  n in e ty -n in e  , who came onoes a ;
t o  say  a c a i r d e  go l e i r  . 1  wrote an a r t i c l e  in  the  r r i s h  . c a s s n t
then e d i t e d  by I l i a m  .P . o '^ ia in ,a b o u t  the whole ,: u e s t i o i i ,a  rambling 
a r t i c l e ,  but to  the po int  ;s o  much so th a t  I  was rebuked be no l e s s  a
person th an  . .rs  de V a le r a  -  then , o f c o u rse ,  binead n i  P lsn n ag& in .
Phase t w o . tony branches were t o p -h e a v y .and the r e s t  dwindled away.
Shat must b e ,a t  l e a s t , 30  j  e a rs  ago . between d & rs e lc e s  .iiyae wasnt such 
o f  a l e a d e r .  0 1 H ickey would have made a be t e r  one. Beading the -•■risk 
P r e e s ' s  J-riBh a r t i c l e  d a i l y , one hoara a l l  the o ia  th in g s  s a id  over ;-~vd 
over a g a in  t h i r t y  y e a r s  ago . Only the o th er  da y , a  epea e r . the  G .league 
T a n a i s t e . I  t h i n k , t o l d  h is  h e are rs  that the  t a e d h i lg e  was vlie one s h ie ld  
between J h r i s t i  u n it y  and Paganism . As a O a t h o l ic , th a t  fe l lo w  is  v n ;  o l .  se 
to  the s i n  o f  d e s p a i r ,  ¿in me ¿ u s t  a f t e r  rcu d ing  in a O ath o lic  Jo u rn a l 
th a t  each  Sacremont has an A rchangel to  take  ca re  o f  I t  ' . I ' d  love to 
have a chat w ith  you.
Gver J o u r s ,
V  $
II
Bonus approved b y  the board o f  Taibhdhearc na G a illim h e  fo r salaried s ta ff in  1939 and 
1946 (fro m  the B oa rd  m inutes)
F rom  B oard m inutes o f  the 21 Decem ber 1939
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M inu tes o f  the Taibhdhearc B oard  m eeting, 
For 15 N ovem ber 1947
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The C onnacht S entinel, 16 D ecem ber 1947, page 2
N ote : H ead -line  cropped and should read ‘Ta ibhdhearc P roducer’ s W o rk ’
TU H  r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  M r .  W n i t e r  M n e k o u  (ruin- Ins  p o s i t io n .  us  
i m i n o g e r - p r o d u c o r  o f  T l i ib i i -  
d h e a r c  Da G n i l l i m h e ,  w h ic h  u n d o u b t ­
e d l y  p r e s e n t s  a s e r i o u s  p r o b le m  to  
t h e  d i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e  T h i b h d h e a r c  w h o  
n u i s t  s o m e h o w "  r e p l a c e  h im .  fo c u s s e s  
n t t e n t i o n  on---a b r i l l i a n t  y o u n g  G a l -  
w n y n ia n  w h o s e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t i l i n g s  
d r a m a t i c  i s  u n u s u a l l y  d e t a i l e d .  H «  
h a s ,  in a d d i t i o n ,  a l w a y s  b e e n  a  d o s e  
o b s e r v e r  a n d  a  k e e n  s t u d e n t  o f  e lntr-  
a c t a r — q u a l i t i e s  w h ic h  urn b o u n d  to  
be. o f  i m p o r t a n c e  in  t h e  l i t e r a r y  w o r k  
to  w h ic h  h e  i» n o w  g o i n g  t o  d p v n t c  
m o s t  o f  h is  t i m e .
M r .  M'ackej i  . joined t j i e  T a i h l i -  
d l i e a r c  ¡js ifn t u t o r  a t  t h e ’ a g e  o f  I s .  
l i e  n'.ai’ ii id l  ' M P e g g y  . K e n n y .  
B . A . ,  a n d  all ¿he  agio o f  ‘¿1 Went to  
. w o r k  in L o n d o n .  T w o  y e a r s  I n te r ,  
in 1939, he r e t u r n e d  to  t a k e  u p  t h e  
p o s i t io n  o f  p r o d u c e r  in t h e  T a i h h -  
d h e n r e ;  h is  h m n e d iat i?  p r e d e c e s s o r .  
M r :  l i r a  n It D e rm  tidy, l e f t  G u i w u y  a t  
t h a t  t im e  to  t a k p  up n p p o i n t m e u t  a s
p r o d u c e r  ip  t h e  A b b e y  T h e a t r e .  Miiire 
th e n  In* [aw  prod i ico d  70 p l a y s ,  him 
p a n to m im e »  a n d  v a r i o u s  s k a  t id ies ,  
ve rn a l  r e c i t a l s ,  a t e .  H i s  p r o d u c t i o n s  
in eltided  a  le w  o f  h is  o w n  pluya .
*
Mis llrsf.  p in y ,  " A n  C n i l in  A i m s i i e  
A h u . ”  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  in t h e  T nih lt -  
d l l r i u v  in l!k| :l,  »nil  s o o n  a f t e r w a r d s  
i t  w a s  p u b l i s h e d  by A n  (>'11111. I| 
w a s  r e p r o d u c e d  in : i i K s 1
p l a y .  " O i g l i r e n c h t  Nn M il l 1» , "  » 
p l a v  d e a l i n g  w ith  ||„> l i v e s  o f  D ie
C l a d d n g h  f i s h e rm e n  a n d  t h e i r  f a m i l ­
ie s ,  w a s  p r o d u c e d  in  th e  T a i b h d h e a r c  
111 l i M I .  D a e  o f  t h e  a c t o r s  in t h a t  
pvoditet ion .  M r .  S c a n  M K ’ l u r y .  is 
n ow  u n d e r  c n p t r n c t  to  K K O  in 
H o l ly w o o d .  H r .  M a r k o n  p r o d u c e d  
th is  piny in the A b b e y  T h e a t r e  in 
t h e  f o l lo w in g  y e a r .  T h e  h ook w a s  
pu b l ish e d  b y  M r .  D e sm o n d  K e n n y .  
I t . A , ,  T h e  Book S h o p ,  ( ¡ a l w i i y ,  " A n  
t e n r  ( i ' l l  S p i d e a l . "  M r ,  M n e k e u ’ s  
th ird  p i n y . w a s  p roduc ed  ¡11 t in 1 
Tuilihdlieare in I!) In.
These three plays, referred to as 
first, second and third in order 
of appcaeance, sou Id not be- so 
numbered if  una w are to include 
Mr. M acken 's. various short 
sketches whlob were put on the I 
Taibhdhearc stago on and off 
during recent years, Ho was a 
much more prolific writer then 
the more naming of his prlnolpal 
works, would suggest.
p u t  on  in L o n d o n — in F e b r u a r y ,  fflt/i 
— a n d  e v e r y t h i n g ' s e e m e d  s e t  l o r  it 
s u c c e s s f u l  ru n  w h e n  th e  g r e a t  lili/.- 
xurcl w e p t  l i r i t i i in  a n d  p n ie t ie n l ly  
c l u s e d  d o w n .  B r i t a i n ' s  I h ea l  reh in ih
T h i s  ph iy  wiis o n ly  a  slmrfc t im e-in  
Lilt* h a n d s  o f  bin* p u b l i s h e r s ,  MVir- 
m i l h in s .  a l i e n  he p r e s e n t e d  th em  
w ith  th e  lllll 11 I ls e r ip t  o f  Ills li rxt 
n o v e l ,  " G u e i i e h  T h e  M o o n , "  which* 
lie e o m p ie t in l  in I ft ID. T h i s  book is 
t o  be p u b l i s h e d  by  .Miie inftluns in 
A p r i l  n e x t ,  a n d  a b o u t  tin* s a m e  t im e  
i t  wil l  I»* p u b l i s h e d  in A m e r i c a  by 
t h e  V i k i n g  P r e s s . w h o  h a v e  secured- 
Hie A m e r i c a n  p i ih l ie n t ion  r ig h t s .
T h e r e  hits r e c e n t l y  lieen 11 r e v iv e d  
i n t e r e s t  in ' ‘ M u n g o ' s  M a n .s in i i . "  II.
M r .  M n e ke n  t u r n e d  Ins '  nl-te ii l io i i  
In K n g l i s h  d.rniiiu in IHIo w i ieu  lie 
w r o t e  " M u n g o ' s  M a n s i o n . "  T h i s  
p iny ,  w hich  d e a l s  w i l h  a G a l w a y  s lu m  
Iniiiil.v ¡11 fo r i  l ine noil  tn i-g i 'dy ,  wiih 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  prudui-ed ip 1 In* A hbey  
T l i e u l r e  in l*‘e l in i i i r v ,  11111!. A l t e r  
w i n n in g  in-claiin in D q hi in  i f  w a s
i
Column 3 continued
is fcrt Jv pvrttfr»i'i>t] in A tlMl rjiliu it n il. 
Ijiihm!Iily in Aiih'imcii, jiiiM 11 D ih H ij 
klH'Jitricul In»Vf* liuimlit Hu* |
ril^ h K  i*»r i l 4» f>ru<lnrj f him im H iiIIm iiiI.
Mr. M nrkrrt  Inis n w n t f y  irriitiMi \ 
¡1 now pltiy wliiili W Juim hl.liM.I 
“ Vaonni» PimKOHbHin’* unjl u tiirli ini 
wlioiluloii to  fin pnliliMlityJ hy Mac- 
III jll:llis . Till*» \a  a  rtllJIl'lIv  fmsml 1113 j 
life* in ( ¡n h v i i y .  ii
H is fin a l p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  
T n fh h d h e a rc  w ifi b e  a  r e v iv a l ot 
" D a l la d h  A tr g id "  ( " T o n s  Of
M on ey") wliioh will be presen­
ted on J a n u a r y  t s t ,  2 n d , 3 rd 
and 4lh..
As n p p a liiu T  M i. .Min'knn lin.s
nivun spU 'inlitl m rv ic i1 In lini I iìh Ii
Ululi I r  ¡in I l m irci i: < Tl f , t ic  nivi-s In
li ih pnitliit-lions ii Ircsluive». ni n |> 
linm i’li, s p in k s  u t fijs nwii im livùlu- 
nlit.v, nini lite  r e s i : |[ is «ó liem lly
mniM-lliiiiK unire in liiii! iiJ i^  (li:l]i is 
fniind in 'm u st Ilii'iH p 's. Ah rfh .ìti'tn r
Ite Iiiih (JIVI II II y  iitcìilnnififo |K»I'-
t'iiniimii'i'H in iln< 'tnilihii])i|itW '. li ih I 
li;«  ilÌH|il:tvc(l n r r  unirli il lite Vtii'SIIlil- 
it.v. I le ra ti ■+)•!!l kli* in nm iniljft plliy 
llliiml-rinl lli'Hiii'i in ilio  |illlAyi::(llrtt 
ilciiiiiiiil 1 luit Itimi n i sltiif.ilV itl. Ile
i-iill n iirry o v e r In In* itiitlicltce tilt' 
ntouil- nf'tln>  tn tg ii- nirtes; . ;  : ' . 
W Iumi »sitivi wlllft WIÌK filiV  liill-
H tiin tl in g  '1I* |||( ||;V  iif :;ltléyv lV lii)IÌÌfS tll'li
lie in  ili it  irii» tlio \vi>mloi!'iil n'ni;'k=| 
pei'l'cirinwJ ili.v ih c lie itiflre ils  ulcrici' 
itrtd nrliiiHHes wlftv .thvriliuJiT. 
'j’Ilgnlnv. ùlioii rlt'voMim timi- iiliniv 
tlp ll .('ni1 ilio Taìlilifflioùli', ¡iMirtÌlli;- 
«Invoi V '  I lie,v i-iii| i i i -<! .vii Inint ni. v 
liripi*. o li IfmiTinìnl rin v im i.
H1ln  m v- ninnimi "  Air. .Vliu-kmvj 
nrlili'ii. " t im i  in Un H pinl tlm t Ini*i 
lli'pl Ilio" TltllilliJiji'ilii' ulivi' Ini' I 
'Itvm iiy y iiirs  nini « ili  n  pru-1
m'i*H‘5in n  ititi il il iim iliit'i'H  e ivnn, 
m i!iv n  I .M r ( l u t i m i . ' :
-'Eliti rm rilu llii 'iin ', lie  Hiifd, liuti:;
■H'iit iii ini-, t ifn i t i i  linn  iiiii» fu  iiiiinv 
p ii«  ni Ifi-Jninl nini [‘vtjji i i jiiiui.v 
ritm iti 'ii 'v  Tlii- ju'iiiil ni i lic iiInnlÌKln- 
■min««, ni' iln- M'iiililulliiiiiii- Inv m tlu ' 
iiii-i .tlm t mimi ni ■ tlnw  m uin's fvnnlil 
i'Vfi* - fn m e r : 1 Hi* T m liliiilinnn-; ilm.v
um ili! i i i i l i lv s  |:t'llll>|ill.ii i’ il « ilJ i iLlilji'-
Uiill l O l U ^ X f ^ y t ó È ^ Ì ì-a-M 
. Hli.likl'i, Ìli-«! tu i 
lllitl!«"-lif-' . Ml| "
nntiitii.v >':r«‘..i...
-Iiiiivh"  fiy Kn„. ..
" M i iy  limili, 
i d i l l i  i'in.v » ..«  ttflitsInH vl iu in  lvieli. 
tiv Sirtlilmn %  l ‘ii.«1jirtij|, .«»in Iiìih;
riikiiV titii J if  : r : . . .  r  : i m
ii
Appendix 2.13
M in u te s  o f  the B oard m eeting o f  Ta ibhdhearc na G a illim h e  
he ld  on 17 D ecem ber 1947
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A p p e n d ix  2 .14 : T a ib h d h e a rc  na G a illim h e  plays 1938  to 1948
(B a te m a n , 2 0 0 3 ) 34b
1 0  D e i r e a d h  F ô m h a i r  
A g a n A m  S in  le Séamus de 
BhilmoT, léirithe ag Proinnsias Mac 
Diarmada.
7 - 9  S a m h a i n  
Fear na S a in n te  (L A v a re )  le 
Molière, aistrithe ag M  Nf 
Dhâbhoireau, léirithe ag Proinnsias 
Mac Diarmada.
1 6 - 1 9  N o l l a i g
Sugradh n a  rnB ldth  le Micheál Eoin 
Ô  Sûilleabhàin, léirithe ag
Proinnsias Mac Diarmada.
!938
3 0  E  a n  A i r  -  2  F e a b h r a  
N i l  Q rádk  N fo s M i  le Séamus de 
Bhibnot, léirithe ag Proinnsias Mac 
Diarmada.
1 9  -  2 2  B e a l t a i n e
Coriolanus Ie William Shakespeare, 
aistrithe ag Liam Ó  Briain, léirithe 
ag Proinnsias Mac Diarmada.
2 6 - 3 1  D e i r e a d h  F ó m h a i r  
É ir ic  Fhuilteach  le Diarmaid Ó  
Murchadha, aistrithe ag Tomas Ó 
Raghallalgh, léirithe ag Proinnsias 
Mac Diarmada.
2 - 4  N o l l a i g
San P roinnsias agus an  M a c tire  (St. 
Francis a n d  the W olf) le Paul 
Vincent Carroll, aistrithe ag Seán 
Ó  Neachtain, Léirithe ag Máirc Nic 
Giolla M hártain.
2 - 4  N o l l a i g  
Cor in A gb a id h  a n  C haim  le 
Micheál Breathnach, léirithe ag 
Tomás Ó  hÉaluighthe agus 
Diarmaid Ó  Murchadha.
1 9 3 9
1  E a n A i r
R ía l t  Chríosta le M  H  Mac 
Gamhna OP, aistrithe ag Seán O 
Neachtain, léirithe ag Diarmaid Ó 
Murchadha.
2 - 5  F e a b h r a
T iraidheach t an G hiolla D eaca ir le 
Diarmaid O  Murchadha agus Seán 
Ó  Neachtain, léirithe ag Tomás Ó  
hÉaluighthe.
2 0  -  2 3  A i b R é A n
C lann na Gealaighe ( C hildren o f  the 
M oon)  le M artin Flavin, aistrithe 
ag Leon O  Broin, léirithe ag 
Diarmaid Ó  Murchadha.
2 0 - 2 1  B e alta in e
Misrteach le Annrai Saidléir, léirithe 
ag Domhnall Ó Colchún.
2 0  -  2 1  B e a l t a i n e
Slis den tSean  M a id e  le Seán Mac
Thorcail, léirithe ag Brighid Nf
Loideáin.
1 5 - 1 8  M e í t h e a m h  
A in tín  S earla i (C harley s A u n t)  le 
Brandon Thomas, aistrithe ag Seán 
Ó  Neachtain, léirithe ag Bháitéar 
Ó  Maicín.
3 0  L ú n a s a
A n  Pósadh leis “An Craoibhín", 
léirithe ag Bháitéar O  Maicín.
3 0  L ú n a s a
Teach na m Bocht leis "An 
Craoibhín", léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  
Maicín.
3 0  L Ú N A S A
A n  Cleam bnas leis "An Craoibhín", 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
2 2  -  2 9  D e ir e a d h  F o m h a i r  
S lo t Com hraic (.D ragons Teeth) le 
Diarmaid (3 Murchadha, aistrithe 
ag Tomas O MaiJJe, leirithe ag 
Bhaitiar 0  M aidn.
2 3  -  2 6  S a m h a j n
T a rt le Micheál Breathnach, 
leirithe ag Bhaitear O  Maicin.
2 3  -  2 6  S a m h a j n
to d h b h a irt le Micheál Breathnach, 
Idrithc ag Bhiit6ar O  Maidn.
2 3  -  2 6  S a m h a j n
B n sea n n  an  D achas le Micheál
Breathnach, leirithe ag Bhait&tr (3
M aidn.
1940
7 , 1 1  a g u s  1 4  E a n A i r  
A n  Chailleach Fhiosrach le Diarmaid 
(!) Murchadha agus Scan (3 
Neachtain, I&rithe ag Bhaitear 6  
M aidn.
1 4 -  1 7  M A R T A
A g  Seasamh an  F h i id  (Facing the 
M u sic) le J H  Damley, aistrithe ag 
Sean (3 Neachtain, ldrithe ag 
B hiit& r O  M aidn.
1 6  - 1 9  B e a l t a i n e  
S cdil a n  G glaigh (T h e  Shadow  o f  a  
G u n m an ) le SeAn O ’Casey, aistrithe 
ag P (3 F6inneadha, leirithe ag 
Bhiitear (3 Maicin.
1 6 - 1 9  B f a l t a in e
E a r r d id  le T  S (3 Miiile, l&rithe ag 
Bhiitear (3 Maicin.
2 0  -  2 3  M e i t h e a m h
L apa an A p a  (T h e  Monkey's P a w )  le
W  W  Jacobs, aistrithe ag Leon Ó
Broin, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó
Maicín.
2 0  -  2 3  M e í T H E A M H  
É irighe na Gealaighe (T h e  R is in g  o f  
the M oon ) le Lady Gregory, 
aistrithe ag Seán Mac Giollamàth, 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
2 0  -  2 3  M e i t h e a m h  
A n  Fear S iubhail (T h e  T ravelling  
M a n ) le Lady Gregory, aistrithe ag 
Buadhach Tóibin, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
12 -  15 MeAn Fómhair 
Fear a n  Còléea (T h e  M a n  in  the 
Cloak) le Louis D’Alton, aistrithe 
ag Buadhach Tóibin, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó Maicín.
2 4  -  2 7  D e i r e a d h  F ó m h a i r  
D eireadh an A is t ir  (Journey’s E n d )  le 
R C Sherrill, aistrithe ag Aodh 
Mac Dhubháin, léirithe ag Bháitéar 
Ó  Maicín.
10 Samhajn
C asadb a n  tS u gdin  leis "An 
Craobhín”, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maidn.
10 Samhajn
Teach na m Bocbt le Lady Gregory, 
leirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
10 SamHain
An Pósadh leis "An Craoibhín", 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
11 Samhain
Sedi! an  Ó glaigh  le Seán O ’Casey, 
aistrithe ag P  Ó  Féinneadha, 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
11 Samhain
L apa an  A p a  le W  W  Jacobs, 
aistrithe ag Leon Ó  Broin, léirithe 
ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
12 Samhain
Deireadh an  A is tir  (Journeys E n d )  le 
R C Sherriff, aistrithe ag Aodh 
Mac Dhubháin, léirithe ag Bháitéar 
Ó  Maicín.
13 Samhain
Fear an Cblóca (T h e  M a n  itt the  
Cloak) le Louis D ’Alton, aistrithe 
ag Buadhach Tóibin, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maidn.
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9 -1 6  Feabhra
A n  Postaire Fdnach le Diarmaid Ó  
Murchadha le cúnamh ó Sheán 
MacRéamoinn agus Tomás Mac 
Coillte, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  
Maidn.
16 - 1 8  MArta 
C aitbréim  an  Scldbhaldhe le 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn agus Tomás Ó  
Máille, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maidn.
1 -  4 Bealtaine
D alladh  A irg id  (Tons o f  M o n ey )  le 
Evans and valentine, aistrithe ag 
Buadhach Tóibin, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
26 -  29 M eitheam h  
A n  Sgiûrsa Bhdn (T h e  P o w er a n d  th e  
G lory) le Karel Capek, aistrithe ag 
Buadhach Tóibin, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
25 -  28 M ean Fómhair 
Art tlm p ire  M a c  Seoin (T h e  E m peror  
Jones) le Eugene O ’Neill, aistrithe 
ag Buadhach Tóibin, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
1 6 - 2 3  Samhain
M acbeit le William Shakespeare, 
aistrithe ag S L Ó SúiUeabháin, 
leirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
2 6 - 2 9  N o l l a i g  
Sedi/ an Ógìaigh (Shadow  o f  a  
G unm an) le Seán O ’Casey, aistrithe 
ag P Ó  Feinneadha, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
26 -  29 N o l l a i g
Tabhartas an Bhdis le D  Ó  M  agus 
E Ó  C, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maicín.
1942
5 - 8  Feabhra
A n  G rádh Cásm kar (L e  D ép it  
Am oureux) le Molière, aistrithe ag 
Liam Ó  Briain, léirithe ag Bháitéar 
Ó  M aidn.
5 - 8  Feabhra
A n  Fear Ó g as R d th  M aonais le 
Michael Brennan, aistrithe ag 
Tadhg S Seoighc, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
15 -  22 MARTA
R a ille  B úitle  -  a pot-pourri, scriofa 
agus léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó Maidn.
11 - 1 4  M eitheamh
D éa m a r agus a Bhean le Séamus de
Bhilmot, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó
M aidn.
1 1 - 1 4  M eteheamh  
A n  R didbteas O ifigeam bail le 
Séamus de Bhilmot, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
1 7  -  2 0  M e A n  F ó m h a i r  
M a r y  Rose le J M  Barrie, aistrithe 
ag Siùbhln Nie Cionnaith, léirithe 
ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
2 7  M e A n  F ó m h a i r
A n  M a o r  N v a  agus cuirm cheoil,
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
5 - 8  S a m h a i n
A n  Céachta agus n a  R é a lta  (T h e  
Plough a n d  th e  S ta rs)  le Seán 
O'Casey, aistrithe ag Buadhach 
Tóibin, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  
Maicín .
15 S a m h a in
C uirm  C h eoil le Bháitéar Ó  Maicín. 
2 9  Samhain
A n  B h eirt D b ea rb b rá th a r  le Tomás 
Ó  Raghallaigh; A n  F ea r C élie  le 
Liam M ac a Bhaird; E ach tra  
C rainn  T a b h m ll le Tadhg Ó  
Súüleabháin; Teìne sa  P arch adas  le 
Seán Ó  Fathaigh; M a  Pheacadh  le 
Seóirsc Mac Thom àis agus A n  
T r id r  N each t le Pàdraic M ac 
Donnchadha, go léir léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
17 -  20 N o l l a i g  
A n  C h n dib  (R a p e) le Patrick 
Hamilton, aistrithe ag Colm Ó  
Ciaighusa, la r i  the ag Bháitéar Ó 
M aidn.
2 7  N o l l a i g
A n  G ea ll le D O T uathchair agus 
Cuirm Cheoil.
1943
7  E a n A i r
A n  M ío rb h ú ilt le Éam onn Ó 
Giobalàin; A n  M a rg a d h  D u bh  le 
Micheál Ó  Briain; T im fn st Cogaidh  
le S Ó Súilleabháin, Com hacht an  
G hrádha le Liam Mac Aodha, M ise  
D u in e  A ca  le Micheál Ó  Créathàin 
agus A n  G eall le D  Ó  Tuathchair, 
go léir léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  
M aidn.
1 4  - 2 1  F e a b h r a  
A n  Curadh M b lr  ( R e d  Branch  
N igh ts) -  geamaireacht le 
Diarmuaid Ó  M urchadha agus 
Seán Mac Réamoinn, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
2 5  -  2 8  M A r t a  
F as agus Feochadh le Seán Ó 
Conchubhair, léirithe ag Bháitéar 
Ó  M aidn.
20 -  2 3  B e a lta in e  
A n  Choróin v  A n  Geallach (T r ia l  a t  
Green S tree t Courthouse) le Roger 
M cHugh, aistrithe ag Seán Mac 
Réamoinn, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  
M aidn.
2 4  -  2 7  M e i t t œ A M H  
A n  Casdn G arbh (T h e  R u gged  P ath ) 
le George Sheils, aistrithe ag 
Micheál d'Andún, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
16 -  19 Meán Fómhair
A n  C a ilín  A im sire  A b ú  scríofa agus 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
1 7  Deireadh Fómhair
B h í M ac A g a m  T rá th  scríofa agus 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  M aidn  -  
Litheas Órga Chonradh na 
Gaeilge.
1 8  -  2 1  S a m h a in
Feisteas G eim hridh  (W in te r  Set) le 
Maxwell Anderson, aistrithe ag 
C áit Nie Aodh, léirithe ag Bháitéar 
Ó  Maicín.
2 6 - 2 9  N o l l a i g
A n  tU g h d a r i  nG leic le Labhrás Mac 
Brádaigh, léirithe ag Bháitéar O 
Maicín.
1944
1 3  -  2 0  F e a b h r a
Forfbás G h a e d h e a l-  geamaireacht, 
le Diarmaid Ó  Murchadha agus 
Seán M ac Réamoinn, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
3 0  M A r t a  -  2  A i b r e A n
M ise  an  M é ire  le Tomás O Máille,
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
1 1 - 1 4  B e a l t a i n e  
A n  S to irm  le Alexandre Ostrovsky, 
aistrithe ag Aodh M ac Dhubháin, 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
2 2  -  2 5  M e i t h e a m h ,  8  I ú i l ,  6  
L ú n a s a
O ighreacht na M a r a  le Bháitéar O 
Maicin, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maicín,
9 - 1 2  S a m h a t n
A n  lo d h b a ir t sa nG leann  le Tomás 
Ó  hEaluighthe, léirithe ag Bháitéar 
Ó  Maicín.
2 8  - 3 1  N o l l a i g
T A th a i r  D il is  (T h y  D e a r  F ather) le 
Gerard Healy, aistrithe ag 
Lasairfhíona N i Mháille, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó Maicín.
1945
U - 18 Feabhra
Cupón T atA irt - geamaireacht, le 
Diarmaid Ó Murchadha agus 
Lasairfhiona Ni Mbiille, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn
22 -  25 MAkia 
Aics/nn San Ósta le Tomás Ó 
Miille, léirithe sg Bháitéar Ó  
Maidn.
10 - ) 3  B e a lta in e
An tUatbihds (T he Terror) le Edgar 
Wallace, aistrithe ag Lasairfhiona 
Ni Mhiille, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  
Maidn.
2 6 - 2 7  Bealtaine 
Oigbreacbt na M am  le Bháitéar Ó 
Maidn, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  
Maicin, san Abbey.
25 Iûil
An Cruinniu le S Ó  Tallamhann, 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maidn.
25 IOil
Sut or eirigh muid Gotlda le A Ni 
Eigeartaigh, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maidn.
26-29 Iúil
An Fear Ón spidéji le Bháitéar Ó  
M aidn, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó
Maicin.
18 M eAn  Fómhair 
Contmóradh ThonuÉs Dathbis 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ö M aidn.
27 -  30 M ean Fóm hair  
Gioita an tSo/ais le M iiréad Nf 
Ghràdaigh, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maidn.
15 - 1 8  Samhain
Oidhcbe C iinn (Twelfth Night) le 
William Shakespeare, aistrithe ag 
Bheta Nie Sleoinin, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maidn.
27 -  30 Nollaig 
Oidhcbe Mhaith agat a Mhic Ut 
DhomhnaiU le Robert Brennan, 
aistrithe ag Liam Ó Briain, léirithe 
ag Bháitéar ó  Maidn.
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22 -  24 Feabhra 
Càiri an Ghrd - geamaireacht, le 
Diarmaid Ó Murchadha agus 
Lasairfhiona Ni Mháille, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó Maicin.
25 -  28 AjbreAn
Dramaidheackt in litis (Drama at 
Irtish) le Lennox Robinson, 
aistrithe ag Gearóid Mac Spealàìn, 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maidn.
20 -  23 M eitheamh 
Cathal Buidhe le Eibhlin Ni 
Bhaoighill, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maicín.
5 - 8  MeAn  Fómhair 
Saltò agus Amhmhaoin (Shadow and 
Substance) le Paul Vincent Cartoli, 
aistrithe ag Micheál d’Andùn, 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó Maidn.
3 - 6  D eireadh Fóm hair 
A n Cai/tn Aimsire Abu le Bháitéar 
Ó  M aidn, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ú 
Maicin.
7 - 1 0  Samhain
Saidbbhreas Gan Sernas (The Money 
Doesn't M atter) le Louis D ’Alton, 
aistrithe ag Micheál d'Andun, 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó Maidn.
15 Samhain 
Cathal Buidhe (raidió).
5 - 8  N ollaig
Cìnneambetin (O f M ia  and M en) le 
John Steinbeck, aistrithe ag Aodh 
Mac Dhubháin, léirithe ag Bháitéar 
Ó  M aidn.
1947
2 - 5  EanAir
Mise an M iirt -  geamaireacht le 
Tomás Ó  Miille, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
6 - 9  Feabhra
Na Fearacboin le Gearóid Ó 
Lochlainn, léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maidn.
17 MARTA
M uintir na bÉireann, meascàn le 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  Maicin.
2 0 - 2 1  A ibreAn
Ordiigtn le Henri Ghéon, aistrithe 
ag Liam Ó  Briain, léirithe ag 
Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
8 - 1 1  Bealtaine 
fsth i Chun Buadha (She Stoops to 
Conquer) le Oliver Goldsmith, 
aistrithe ag Piaras Béaslai, léirithe 
ag Bháitéar Ó  M aidn.
12 - 1 5  M e ith eam h  
An tlidach Pilach le Erckmann- 
Chatrian, aistrithe ag Maighréad 
Nic Mhaidn, léirithe ag Bháitéar
Ó M uida
2 - 5  D eireadh Fóm hair  
An Geocacb Duine Uasai (Le 
Bourgeois Gentilhomme) le Molière, 
aistrithe ag Màire Nf Shithc, 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maidn.
6 - 9  Samhain
Ara-na-Pig le Dion Boucicault, 
aistrithe agus léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó 
Maidn.
1 9 4 8
1-4EANAIR
Dalladh Airgid (Tons o f Money) le 
Evans and Valentine, aistrithe agus 
léirithe ag Bháitéar Ó  Maicín.
12 - 1 5  F eabhra 
Namhaid Don Phobal (En 
FoUtefiende) le Henrik Ibsen, 
aistrithe ag Gearóid Ó  Lochlainn, 
léirithe ag Ian Priestly-Mitchell.
17MAETA
Asreagal Teach na mBocht (The 
Workhouse Ward) le Lady Gragory, 
aistrithe ag Aodh Mac Dhubháin, 
léirithe ag Diarmaid Ó  
Murchadha. Éirght na Gealaighe 
(The Rising o f the Moon) le Lady 
Gregory, aistrithe ag Seán Mac 
GioUamath, léirithe ag Diarmaid 
Ó  Murchadha.
Appendix 2.15
C onversa tions w ith  fo rm e r T a ibhdhearc actors
1. Éamonn Mach Dhonnchadha (Eam on M cD onagh) b . 1926
The M cD o n a g h ’ s w ere  shopkeepers and had a general g roce ry  shop in  Sea R oad, 
G a lw ay. E am on w o rke d  at the shop be fore  be ing  em p loyed  b y  Thom as M cD onagh  
and la te r b y  M cD o n a g h  M illin g  and T rad ing .
A m o n g  the  p la ys  th a t É am onn perfo rm ed  in  w ere :
1946 Cuirt an Ghrà le  D ia rm u id  Ó M urchadha  &  L a sa irfh io n a  N i M h à iìle , 
22 -24  F eb*
Drama at Inish by  L enno x R ob inson , 25 -28  A p r il 
Cathal Buidhe by  E ib h lin  N i B h a o ig h ill, 20-23  June * *
Picture 2.38
Shadow and Substance b y  Paul V in c e n t C a rro ll, 5 -8  S eptem ber 1946 
[L  to  R : B h á ité a r Ó  M a ic ín , Leabhrás M a c  G io lla  C o in n ig h , É am onn M ac 
D onnchadha, P e ig , Bean U í M a ic ín  D ó m h n a ll Ó  R io rd á in , Séamus 
B rea thnach, íd e  N i M a thúna ]
The Money doesn ’t Matter by  L o u is  D ’ A lto n , 7 -10  N ovem ber 
O f Mice and Men b y  John S te inbeck, 5-8  D ecem ber
1947 Mise an Méire le  Tom ás Ó  M á ille , 2-5 Janua ry*
Na Fearachoin le  G earó id  Ó L o c h la in n , 6 -9  F eb rua ry  
Muintir na hÉireann le  B há itéa r Ó  M a ic in , 17 M a rc h * * *
She Stoops to Conquer by  O liv e r G o ld s m ith , 8-11 M ay 
An t-Iúdach Pólach b y  E rckm ann- C h a tria n , 12-15 June 
Ara-na Póg le  D io n  B o u c ic a u lt, 6 -9  N ovem be r
1948 Tons o f Money by  Evans and V a le n tin e , 1-4 January 
En Folkefiende b y  H e n rik  Ibsen, 12-15 F ebruary 
Seachain an D a thaô ireactj le  René Faucho is, 6 -9  M a y  
An tÉan Priosüin le  G eorge S h ie ls , 14-17 O ctober
1949 Saoire an Bhàis le  A lb e rto  C assella, 1 7 ,2 0  M a rch
1950 An Glaodhach Deireannach le  P âdra ig  Ô S ioch fh radha , 18-21 M a y
Tons o f Money, 1-4 January 1948, was W a lte r M a cke n ’ s last p la y  at Ta ibhdhearc na 
G a illim h e  be fo re  h is  departure  fo r  the A bbey Theatre .
A ll o f  th e  p la ys  up to  January 1948 w ere p roduced b y  B h â ité a r Ô  M a ic in  (W a lte r 
M acken )
N o tes:
*  G eam aireach t (P an tom im e)
* *  The ope n in g  pe rfo rm ance  o f  th is  p la y  was com m ented  on b y  Terence W ard  
w r itin g  in  The Irish Press on the  23 June 1946 under the  head ing  29 Saw New Irish 
Play in  G a lw a y .
***M e a s c â n , a m ix e d  en te rta inm ent fo r  St. P a tric k ’ s D ay.
M y  m ee tin g  w ith  E am on w as at h is  hom e in  F u rbo , C o. G a lw ay on the  14 A p r il 2008. 
H e gave m e the  fo llo w in g  account o f  h o w  he jo in e d  the  T a ibhdhearc and h is  tim e  
there  as an acto r.
I  did a  play with the Legion o f Mary for Cumann Dramaiochta na Scoile in 
Éireann , all in Irish, in Galway. The Praesidium opened an Irish Branch 
called An Realt and I had a lot to do with An Realt.
I  was given the lead man in the cast and another lady with the same name, 
Muiread McDonagh, she is dead and gone now, she was in the show opposite 
me. We were doing father and mother o f the family. I  forget now who the 
family were, they were young boys and girls, and we did the play in the 
Taibhdhearc and as it happened Walter Macken was the adjudicator. He gave 
the Galway drama first place.
And we were more than delighted and the strange thing about it there was 
always money for the winners o f those plays from the Cumann Dramaiochta 
but that year they stopped it. I  went to Walter Macken that day or the day 
after, we were doing the same play for some reason or other and he decided 
to ask me would I  be interested in coming to the Taibhdhearc. I said, “don’t 
ask me about that now until I  probe a bit at home ”. My father didn ’t like the 
idea of going away to the Taibhdhearc or any other place where there were 
plays, because plays meant being out late at night, which was true for him. I  
often left the Taibhdhearc at 12 o ‘clock.
Some night during the following week this man came to the shop, we always 
had a shop, it ’s still there and he asked, he was a man I always knew, his 
name was Tommy King, he was the porter and helper and general wash-up
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man at the Taibkdhearc and he called and he said to me, “ Walter Macken 
would like to meet you in the Taibhdhearc tomorrow night if  your free or to­
night, he’s always there So I did go down that night. I couldn ’t make out 
what it was about, I thought it was something I  said or done wrong and he 
wanted to correct me. “No ”, he said "I want to talk to you Eamon, would you 
ever think ofjoining the Taibhdhearc group” So that’s how I got into the 
Taibhdhearc, asked by Walter Macken himself.
My first day there I walked in and Iwalked in straight down the side. I knew 
the Taibhdhearc, I had been going in to see the plays and I walked up on the 
stage. I was anxious to see what it look like out towards the audience and 
didn '11 see Walter Macken above at the top between the two doors o f  the 
Taibhdhearc and I walked up to him and I said “Did you send for me Mr. 
Macken? ” “I d id” he said! I  sent Tommy King to the shop for you ”. I said,
“He did call ”. “I know ”, he said, “I knew you would like to look at the 
stage I didn’t see him at the back in the dark. Actually, he said “what I want 
to do is ask you if  you would join our group here in the Taibhdhearc”. And 1 
said, “It is all a question o f time for me, what time I would be able to leave for 
the Taibhdhearc”. He said “anytime around 8.00 pm or 8.30 pm when you are 
closing the shop. We’d  be glad to have you. When could you start”?
That’s how I ended up in the Taibhdhearc, he asked me to come in and I asked 
him to give me a few weeks to break things at home, being out at night. He 
said “alright we are not starting rehearsals anyway yet, I  have a part and all 
that I  would like you to do in the next play because I  think you are a character 
actor, you can form the character, if you are shown what i t ’s like and that 
would suit here very well. I like you because you have great Irish and you are 
able to put on the part o f  an elderly man like you didfor the Legion o f Mary 
[play]". That’s how I  ended up in the Taibhdhearc.
My first part! I  remember the drama well. I  was in Drama at Inish but I didn’t 
think anything o f the title. I thought it meant nothing; it was a kind o f imitation
I found him [Macken] quite good, quite good, he was always reasonable with 
me because I had the Irish. I found Macken as a director easy to work with.
He had a great wish for me being an old Galwegian like himself. That was the 
first part I had with Macken. I  found that Macken was very good to me. And 
very helpful, he would never jump at me over anything. H e’d  say “I ’ll tell you 
what to do there, put a bit more umph into certain sections and ease off in 
others. He was giving me direction. He was, he’d  say “put the emphasis on the 
word you think should be shouted out”
I found him always, with me, I  cannot say with others but with me I always 
found him that little bit kind, helpful, he never scolded me much over anything, 
he left a lot to myself I used to be amazed at it at times.
He [Macken] always took a part. He always took the lead actually. I thought 
he was quite good, quite good and every single part he had he seemed to have 
me behind him all the time. If you look at the picture there you see the same 
thing, right behind him all the time, see P ic tu re  2 .34  m a in  te x t.
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The reason for that in my opinion, I dare not say that, was because he did not 
always have his words good, off by heart, or rehearsed better. He always 
leaned on me because I always had my words and I have plenty o f free Irish 
and I could tip off the words like that and switch them around He relied on me 
mostly to give him his answer at times.
The early part o f the week o f the show we would always start off, there was a 
dress rehearsals for the priests on a Thursday night we would go through the 
whole play to the bitter endfor the priests and clergy o f the Diocese. We used 
to get the placed packed.
I missed An Fear O ’n Spideal, some thing happened, I  could not attend that 
week or the week after and I  told him to count me out.
The only think I  ever remember that ¡thought a bit out ofplace for him was 
one night we were rehearsing on our own, that was seldom, he was always 
there. He was not there this night and we were doing the Viennese Waltz 
around the stage. The music was on for us and we were going around grand 
and the ladies had what we called bicycle skirts, the skirts were held out like a 
bicycle wheel. He was away, we thought for the night and didn ’t he walk in 
earlier than expected and he looked up at the girls and he said ‘‘who do you 
think ye are ” he said and Peggy answered, she said "we are the lady staff and 
dancers and actors o f the Taibhdhearc Mr. Macken ” , and he said to me 
“They look like a crowd o f pregnant bitches” And Peggy, she was his wife, 
said, “what do you mean by saying that we are pregnant bitches Mr Macken ” 
One o f the girls said, "I second that” and he said “you shouldn 7 talk your 
more pregnant that the rest o f them.
I found that a bit course and I wasn 7 too keen ofWally after that. I thought 
that wasn 7 fair and I didn 7 like it.
I  was there when he left and I got the shock o f my life and I lost all interest in 
the Taibhdhearc after he left. A lot o f them lost interest after he left. Macken 
was a great adviser though he was not a man who tried to change your part or 
get you to do it in a different way.
I  felt left out o f it and I felt very lonely. He and I were Galwegians and he was 
a great man for the local person. He thought the world o f Galway and old 
Galway and people whose parents were old Galway and my father and mother 
were that.
He being a Galway man and knowing the people, he was inclined to let things 
alone. He would test the strangers and if  he did not like them he would let 
them go. I  used to see the students coming down from the college. He had no 
time for those coming down from the college and looking for a part. He 
wanted to see people on the stage. He had a lot o f respect for old Galway. He 
never liked to talk about where he lived in St. John’s Terrace
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He was going to give me the part of Mungo. He wanted someone to be in the 
lead who knew more about acting in their pattern o f life, in walk, in 
everything. He liked to be the comedy relief himself for the laughs. On stage, 
he usually liked to be in the front line and even opening the show though he 
had me opening the show [and] that is not an easy thing. To walk in and talk 
on stage, it is not an easy thing to do to walk in.
The way it was with me I could not get away from the bloody parts. The time 1 
was there I was in every single damn thing except one play where there was 
only two lads and a girl as far as I remember.
2. Mairead Concannon (fo rm e rly  N i F h lo irm ) b.1925
M a iread  w as a t the  T a ibhdhearc, m a in ly  as an acto r, o ve r tw o  separate pe riods  o f  
tim e . She jo in e d  the  Ta ibhdhearc in  1946 and stayed u n til the  e a rly  1950s. H e r second 
p e rio d  w as on  he r re tu rn  to  G a lw ay a fte r liv in g  on  the  A ra n  Is lands and w as fro m  
1969.
She w o rke d  as a c iv il servant be fo re  her m arriage and re tu rned  to  the  C iv il S ervice  
a fte r she w as w id o w e d . She re tire d  as an Insp e c to r o f  Taxes in  G a lw a y .
A m o n g  the  p la ys  th a t M a iread  pe rfo rm ed  in  w ere:
[T h is  is  n o t a com p le te  lis t and in c lu d e s  some o f  he r pe rfo rm ances a fte r she returned
to  the T a ibhdhe arc in  1969]
An Cailin Aimsire Abu le  B ha itea r O  M a ic in . 3 -6  O ctobe r 1946
A ra -n a -P o g  le  D io n  B o u c ic a u lt, 6-9 N ovem ber 1947
Seachtain an Dathadoireacht le  Rene Faucho is, 6 -9  M a y  1948
An t-Ean Priosuin (The Jail Bird) le  G eorge S h ie ls , 14-17 O ctobe r 1948
Fir Ri na hAione le M . J. M o llo y , 15-18 December 1949
Maggie Mor, le  John B . K eane, 28 M a rch - 2 A p r il 1971
DU na Feilme (An Beo do Bhi) le  M ich e d l 6  hA odha , 3 -10  June 1973
O u r co n ve rsa tio n  to o k  p lace at M a ire a d  hom e in  R enm ore, G a lw a y  on  the  30 
Septem ber 2008.
When I  left school, I was in the civil service in Dublin. I worked with Revenue 
and 1 was transferred to the Galway office which was in the Custom House. 
While I  was at school we spoke all Irish so I  was always interested in the Irish 
language but the acting experience I  had was very limited.
I  was walking from the Custom House one evening, up around the backstreets 
and I came across this Taibhdhearc na Gaillimhe. I had heard about it as an 
Irish theatre. Next time I passed the door was open so I did pop in for a look
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around. The foyer was just a makeshift; there was a box office in the front and 
little space all around. The door of the box office opened and this man came 
out and I spoke to him. I think I spoke in Irish. I said I was very interested in 
this Irish Theatre and I  spoke Irish and I  work nearby. He asked me ‘What are 
you interested in? ’ I  said 7  would be interested to come here to see you first 
and to see what is going on. ’ He said ‘would you ever think of acting here ’ 
and I said ‘o f course if  you considered me good enough ’. ‘I ’ll give you a try ’ 
he replied.
At the time I was staying in a house where the woman was a native Irish 
speaker. I  told her about this and she said ‘well, you must have good Irish and 
you must speak the native language so while you 're in this house you 11 speak 
Irish to me. ’
So I went down and Wally gave me a part in An Cailin Aimsir Abu. It had been 
Walter Macken I met. I actually didn ’t ask him his name. Next time I met him 
he told me he was Bhditeir O Maicin and he was the producer o f the plays.
The really frightening aspect o f rehearsals which was not as bad as going on 
stage for the first time but at rehearsals Wally himself was very particular 
about the Irish language. He had a good grasp o f Irish. He was able to get the 
nuances across and advise us how to do it so that we got on very well.
Now, at the Taibhdhearc, they were not all native speakers at the time. The 
native Irish speakers instead of being a help might even have been a 
hindrance because some o f the dialect went so fast it was indistinct that they 
had to be slowed down. The rest o f us were good Irish speakers. However, 
along with Wally, there was a young girl there, Lasairfhiona Ni Mhaille; her 
father was Tomas O Maille in the University. She helped out and later on 
acted in the Taibhdhearc. Another girl, a teacher in the Mercy Convent, 
Mdiread Nic Alastair, also helped out. Ita O 'Mahony (Ide Ni Mhathuna) 
worked in the office at the time. She later acted there and went on later to act 
in the Abbey.
However, to get back to An Cailin Aimsir Abu, the first play. We did alright 
and audience came from the streets around. There was a big population there 
at the time and some others came in from the country. The play ran for a week 
and on the Saturday before the opening there was a special showing and this 
was intendedfor the clergy o f Galway. The Bishop at the time did not allow 
the clergy o f the diocese to attend at any public showing in the theatre. Many 
were teachers at St. Mary’s College and they were all very good Irish scholars 
and extremely good critics.
I don't know how we got audiences but it wasn 't that difficult at the time. I  
have forgotten if  we had season tickets at that time (see Appendix 2.10, the 
le tte r fro m  M a cke n  to  R ich a rd  F o x  dated th e  11 S eptem ber 1947, page 2 ), but 
we did introduce that system later whereby we sold season tickets and the 
onus was on every one o f us to get a certain number ofpeople. We had a 
Guardfrom Kerry, Seamus Breathnach, and he almost forced people under
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law to come to the Taibhdhearc. He was a character. He used to rehearse his 
lines going up the street, directing traffic.
After the play finished on the Sunday night we had a party and that was really 
the highlight and we got paid. I can’t remember exactly how many shillings we 
got but it was shillings. That was a big thing, we earned something. We were 
amateurs o f course, not professionals. Then we had a big party. All the plays 
ended like that; after 4-5 weeks rehearsal, a week running and a big, big 
party. Then there was a rest and people were wondering who he would call 
back for the next play.
From time to time visitors came to the Taibhdhearc. I  remember at one time 
film Producers ’ came to Galway and came to the Taibhdhearc. It was the only 
theatre in Galway at the time. They did have an interest in us too and did give 
us the chance to go further. I remember Cillian O Brollachan was on the 
board o f directors, he was a professor in the university, and I remember he 
said to me ‘Don’t you take any notice o f them. Mind your good job in the Civil 
service ’.
The Board o f directors at the time were all a bit daunting to us. We were only 
young people just left school and they were professors so we were more or less 
silent. Together there was no silence and that was a big problem. The Green 
Room was under the stage and there was always conversation and fooling o f  
course and it was very easy for someone to miss a cue. The entrance onto the 
stage was quite confined in space. You had to jump up on to the wings to get 
out on the stage. We did have prompters. They were in the wings on both sides 
and would have been present at rehearsals
However, that was how I came to be in the Taibhdhearc. That was 1946, I 
think I don’t remember ever working with Frank Dermody and I  do remember 
later on, years after, when Dermody came back to produce a play with us, how 
severe he was referring back to the early days and I was sorry I never got 
really talking to him.
Now, I have not spoken about Peggy Macken. She definitely was the right 
hand person there, always at Wally’s side. She was really instrumental in 
keeping the group together. Wally did lose his temper. He was a very patient 
man although he did come out with some prize language. Time he had a go at 
us, after we forgot or did not walk right. He called us many things some of it 
would not be printable. But when it was all over he was a real friend, a real 
friend. I  cannot remember exactly the circumstances that caused his sudden 
departure form the Taibhdhearc. I had a minor part in Ara-na-Pog. I know I 
was in An tEan Priosuin but that was after Macken had left.
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Picture 2.39
An t-Ean Prionuin {The Jail Bird) le  G eorge S h ie ls , 14-17 S eptem ber 1948 
L e ft to  r ig h t: M ich e á l M a c G io lla  C e a lla ig h , R is tea rd  0  R ia in , Seamus 
B reathnach, M a ig h re a d  N ic  F h lio n n , M a igh read  N ic  D onnchadha [N U IG  A rc h iv e ]
Watty Macken did everything in the Taibhdhearc. He designed the sets, 
Tommie King, the carpenter, constructed them to his design and I think Peggy 
used to paint them. Some o f us would help her o f course but Peggy used to 
paint them, as I remember. Now there was a prop room but props came from 
our own houses wherever we lived we took them along for the duration o f the 
play and took them home again. Costumes, at the time I ’ve forgotten who was 
in charge o f costumes. We had very little. We hired costumes a lot, from Gings 
and from Burke’s. Make-up, I don’t think we were ever instructed about make­
up. That was mostly our problems in the early years, Wally and Peggy 
couldn 7 be doing everything. We just made do ourselves.
When he was on the stage with us, even with the most experienced, he was still 
the master so there was always deference to him. Those o f us who were smart 
enough at the time, we always copped-on and learned a bit. I  remember we 
learned watching other actors, when we were waiting in the wings seeing how 
they performed and interpreting things. It was a great thing because otherwise 
we had no instruction except Wally who had to look after the lines o f the play 
and the movement on stage. Then when we came to the end we did get 
applause. I  don’t know how we were trained to take our bow, Wally must have 
set us up for that, main characters in the centre and the others to the side and 
Tommie King always got his show too. And I must say he deserved it.
The players got along very well. There was no rivalry in a theatre like that we 
were all part-timers. O f course we were working during the day. We were 
teachers, civil servants, people who worked in shops, the lads from the army 
and students.
Rehearsals were a mixture of English and Irish. Even in Wally’s time. Wally 
was quite fluent in Irish but there was certainly a mixture o f English and Irish
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and as I have already said there would have been complaints because o f the 
variety of Irish, particularly with the students from Donegal, Kerry and our 
own native speakers from Connemara and the Islands. The mingling o f those 
dialects was always confusing to people. There were teachers and school 
inspectors who came and criticised those that did not have good ‘book’ Irish, 
school Irish, ‘an gramadach ’. Punctuality at rehearsals was a problem. I t’s 
hard to blame people that could not come in time though often it was a bit of 
laxity. Wally did not want that. He was very firm and very strict and also very 
patient.
When I  would see him up on stage it was like military control. He knew exactly 
the position for everyone and that he had to get right. There couldn ’t be 
masking and you always had to be in sight for everybody from all corners o f  
the theatre. He knew that instinctively. About entrances, he said ‘you walk on 
with aplomb ’.
I was on stage maybe two or three times each year because it was not that 
easy to get people acting. We didn ’t have auditions, until the like o f Priestly- 
Mitchell came or Tomas Mac Anna. That was after Wally’s time. We never 
had training like that in Wally’s time but it did mean a lot.
The people o f Galway were proud of it as an Irish theatre because it was 
unique. They did support us not maybe out o f arts sake but out o f loyalty. It 
was a  very good thing. We did get good audiences but at times the audiences 
were small. le a n ’t ever remember in those early years playing to a very few  
people but the policy was that no matter how many persons had paid their 
money came that you played. Of course, there were matinees then. Those 
matinees were usually on a Sunday afternoon
When Wally left we were all surprised. We thought that it was only temporary. 
We weren’t told what went on. The Board o f directors had meeting but we 
weren’t told about these things that was never part o f  the compantas and in 
those days we didn’t have a compantas meeting (F o o tn o te  2 .11). That was 
introduced afterwards and it was very good.
Wally Macken was an exemplary man. He was very philosophical about life 
and I think he was very patient because o f  that. We were never told about any 
conflict or any row between himself and the directors. Whatever happened we 
never knew.
Wally was missed. The gra, the sean-grd wasn't there. After that we weren Y a 
family any more. Then, you see, we were never paid  except the few shillings 
after each play. We called it a donation. It wasn Y tuarastal [wages] anyway.
The atmosphere in the Taibhdhearc changed after he left, it did, actually it 
did. We were lonely. The girls were particularly lonely for Peggy. We liked 
Peggy Macken very much. She was really one o f ourselves and we missed 
them very much. Tommie King was heart broken although Wally did give him 
a hard time now and again.
Footnote 2.11: compantas = association, compantas aisteoiri = troupe of actors. A form of staff 
association.
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Peggy Macken, I was sorry we lost contact with her. Wally and Peggy were so 
involved in the theatre that they were not party to a circle o f outside friends. 
Not really. They were very, very, very private. Well I  think Wally's mind was 
always on notions, ideas, things, I wasn ’t surprised when he started writing 
and made a success o f it. He lived in another world. The rest o f us acted. It 
was a very happy atmosphere. We made great friends that lasted a lifetime, I 
can say that definitely. I t’s a good thing to say.
3. Ide N i Mhathuna/ Idhe  N i M hathgham hna (Ita O’Mahony) b. 1924
id e  N i M ha th u n a  jo in e d  the  Ta ibhdhearc about 1944 as a secre ta ry be fo re  be ing  
‘ conve rted5 to  one o f  the  T a ibhdhearc ’ s p ro m in e n t p e rfo rm e rs  in  the  1940s’ . She was 
a s is te r o f  C y r il O ’ M a h o n y , see Footnote 2.5. H e r f ir s t  pe rfo rm ance  a t the 
T a ibhdhearc was An Stoirm b y  A le xa n d re  O strovsky , 11-14 M a y , 1944. The p la y  was 
d ire c te d  b y  M a cke n  w ho  also p layed  in  it.
Ita  le ft the T a ibh d h e a rc  in  1947 to  jo in  the A b b e y  Theatre  C om pany in  D u b lin . H er 
le tte r o f  re s ig n a tio n , dated the 3 O ctober 1947, addressed ‘ D o n  B a in is te o ir’ w ith  the 
open ing  g re e tin g : ‘ A  B h a ite a r a chara ,’ m en tions her g o in g  to  D u b lin  on  the  15 
O c to b e r61. W a lte r M a cke n  jo in e d  the  A bbey C om pany in  1948 and id e  pe rfo rm ed  
w ith  h im  d u rin g  h is  tim e  there. She con tinued  as an A b b e y  ac to r in to  the 1950s’ and 
he r la s t p la y  w ith  the  com pany was M acken ’ s Home is the Hero in  1952 a t the 
Q ueen’ s T heatre .
The fo llo w in g  lis t  co n ta in s  som e o f  the  p lays she pe rfo rm e d  in :
1944: An Stoirm b y  A le xa n d re  O stro vsky , 11-14 M a y
Oighreacht na Mara b y  W a lte r M acken , 22-25  June (a lso  M a y  1945) 
T ’ A th a ir  D ilis  le  G erard H ea ly , 28-31 D ecem ber 
1945: T w e lfth  N ig h t b y  W illia m  Shakespeare, 15-18 N ove m b e r 
1946: Drama at Inish b y  Lenno x R ob inson , 25 -28  A p r il 
Cathal Buidhe b y  E ib h lin  N i B h a o ig h ill, 20-23  June 
Shadow and Substance b y  Paul V in c e n t C a rro ll, 5 -8  S eptem ber 
The Money doesn ’t Matter by L o u is  D ’A lto n , 7 -10  N ovem ber 
O f Mice and Men by  John S te inbeck, 5-8 D ecem ber 
1947: She Stoops to Conquer by O liv e r G o ld sm ith , 8-11 M a y  
An t-Iudach Pôlach b y  E rckm ann- C h a tria n , 12-15 June 
Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme b y  M o liè re , 2 -5  O ctobe r
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Picture 2.40
Ita  w ith  C atha l 0  C onchubha ir in  O f Mice and Men b y  John S te inbeck, 
5 -8  D ecem ber 1946. P hoto courtesy: Ita  D u m in  (O ’ M ahony)
H e r departu re  fro m  the  T a ibhdhearc was repo rted  in  the  Connacht Sentinel, 6 January 
1948, fro n t page. T ha t re p o rt m ade no m en tion  o f  the  M acken  departure  w h ic h  was 
covered  in  the  p re -C h ris tm a s  e d itio n s :
A n o th e r Ta ibhdhearc P layers Goes
.. . .  M iss  O ’ M ahoney w ho  has been one o f  the  p rin c ip a l m em bers o f  the 
T a ibhdhearc na G a illim h e  com pany in  the  past fe w  years has jo in e d  th e  A b b e y  
T h e a tre ....
M y  con ve rsa tio n  w ith  Ita  O ’ M a h o n y  to o k  p lace a t he r hom e in  S andym ount, D u b lin ,
on  26 M a rch  2009 w ith  a fin a l conve rsa tion  on th e  18 O ctobe r 2009.
I t’s such a long time ago:- but I think I was about 20 when I joined the 
Taibhdhearc. I  had already been a member o f an orchestra which was 
founded by Fr. Mallon SJ -  the members ranged in age from 16 to 76 and I 
played 2nd fiddle. I loved that, but, when rehearsal times began to clash - 1 
had to make a choice and stayed with the Taibhdhearc.
There had been a ‘runai a secretary cum actress there called Maire 
NicGiolla Mairtin but sadly she died young. I think then that Wally himself 
had been trying to cope with secretarial work as well as being actor, manager, 
producer, set designer, etc., and he asked me if  I  would take it over and I did. I 
dread to think o f my initial efforts at taking minutes at Director’s Meetings -  
altho they were not frequent and attended only by Wally himself and by I can
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only recall Professor Liam O ’Brien, Professor Murphy and Tomas O ’Maille -  
the latter I  think was an English man but the spoke Irish like a true native 
speaker.
There was always efforts to secure original plays in Irish and o f course Wally 
himself provided most o f these. International plays were translated mostly by 
Aodh Mac Dhubhain (Hugh McGuane) a Galway schoolteacher whi was also 
an actor. We all looked forward to gathering for a new production. Wally 
would have done the casting and we would read through the play, being very 
conscious ofplaywrights descriptions o f characters and direction of  
movement. We were amateurs o f course and there was none o f the stress of 
playing to full houses -  indeed audiences were sparse but we had a faithful 
following o f people who had a great desire to keep the Irish language alive 
and we were keenly interested and there was always I  think, a sense o f  
emptiness when the curtain came down on the last night o f  a production.
It wasn’t professional theatre. At the end o f  the run we would get 10/- each. I  
cannot hear Wally’s voice telling me to move here or the move there, you see 
he was always on stage with us. He was in every play with us. I can’t 
remember Wally talking to us from the auditorium. I  think he had it all worked 
out and he was on stage with us. I don‘t think there was any play he wasn't in. 
The play I  remember most was Oiehreacht na Mara. Another was An Fear on 
Spideal. Wally was wonderful in the pantomime. He used songs from the times 
translated to Irish.
I t’s likely I  would have stayed with the Taibhdhearc if  Professor O Briain 
hadn ’t suggested the Abbey to me, and gave me a letter o f introduction to 
Earnan de Blaghd. I had an interview with him but, made no preparation for 
the audition as well! Anyway he gave me a six month contract. He paid me 30 
shillings a week. That was 1947. Ria Mooney -  a very famous actress o f the 
first Abbey Company had come back as Producer and I got on really well with 
her, so I  didn’t get my walking papers after six months.
I knew it was soon after I left that Wally arrived. I  was just amazed, amazed 
that he left. Wally was a bit sad when I  was leaving, not for me really but he 
was kind o f saying 'the poor old Taibhdhearc we come and we leave, we don’t 
stay there forever ’. I  have a feeling that it was November and Wally was so 
nice when I was leaving. They really did not have very much money. But I 
went off to the station. I went by myself, there was no one else around and 
who arrives but Wally with a big bag o f  oranges. I was so touched
Wally came to the Abbey in early 1948. It must have been such a wrench for 
him to leave the Taibhdhearc and Galway but also, now that his job was to be 
an actor only he would have more time for writing. He, Peggy and their two 
young sons Wally og and Ultan settled into a house near the Phoenix Park. I 
didn’t  see too much o f Wally after that. He would be at rehearsals and then at 
home. He would not have been knocking around with the rest o f  us.
I can remember being in George Shiel’s The Jailbird with Wally and also in 
An Prosadh by An Craoibhin but it was in M. J. Molloy’s The Kins o f Friday’s
Men that Wally playing Bartley -  so very suited to his natural talent, brought 
him special notice and invitations to Broadway and I think Hollywood.
However, when Wally returned to Ireland he also returned to Galway and to 
full time writing. I  had been playing in his Home is the Hero, one of the 
longest running plays ever in the Abbey. I remember playing Josie, the 
daughter. I left the Abbey to be married and my acting dwindled after that. 
I ’ve never had a longing to go back there ‘tho I ’m always interested in 
theatrical happenings and I ’ve enjoyed the experience and now the memories. 
I ’ve o f  had a yearning to return to music making. I  still have my fiddle and 
attempt to play it if  I ’m sure there’s no one in hearing distance.
I  hardly associate him with the Abbey at all. I  just associate him with the 
Taibhdhearc I thought he was wonderful, really wonderful. That he was so 
tolerant o f the lot o f us there and that he was so easy going and that he made 
our lives so enjoyable in a very pleasant way. If the young ones today only 
knew what it was like but he was so happy. You just loved going down to the 
Taibhdhearc, meeting everybody, Wally and Peggy and all the others. I  just 
remember that they were very happy times.
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Chapter 3: Walter Macken and the Abbey
Theatre
Appendices 3.1-3.3
Extracts from the reviews of the Abbey plays in which Walter Macken 
played from August 1948 until October 1950.
The plays presented in English:
The Lucky F inger  by  L en n ox  R obinson , 23 A u g u st 1948:
•  The Irish Times, 2 4  A u gu st 1948, p age 3.
‘N e w  R o b in so n  co m ed y  opens at the A b b ey .
. . . .  The Lucky Finger is an actress play and the laurels g o  to  E ileen  
C r o w e .. . .  T here is  no w eak  p la y in g  anyw here am on g  the rem ain ing  20  
m em b ers o f  the c a s t ( K )
•  The Irish Press, 24  A u g u st 1948, page 4
L en n o x  R ob in son  N e w  Play ‘M ust not b e  M isse d ’
M a ic in ’s perform ance w as described  as: ‘e x c e lle n t’, ‘B reezy , c lo se  to  the  
s o i l5. (T M )
•  The Irish Independent, 2 4  A u gu st 1948 , page 6
‘L en n o x  R ob in son  returns to  In ish ’
M ack en  ju s t  m en tion ed  as p la y in g  a  ‘m ountainy  m an’ supporting the lead actors. 
(B K ’s co lu m n  ‘A round the T heatre’)
The K in g  o f  F rid a y ’s  M en  by M . J. M o llo y , 18 O ctob er 1948:
•  The Irish Times 19 O ctober 1948, p a g e  3.
‘P la y  on F eudal S ystem  o f  18th Century W est
. . . .  From  the actin g  v iew p o in t, the p lay is  a lm o st e x c lu s iv e ly  W alter  
M ack en . T o  th e  part o f  B artley D o w d , M r. M ack en  brings a rich k n o w led g e  
o f  th e  lo ca le  o f  the p lay , a good  p h ysiq u e , and , ab ove  all a  v o ic e  sen sit iv e ly  
tuned  to bring ou t every  ca d en ce o f  so m e o f  th e  lo v e lie st  lin es  w ritten in the 
Irish theatre s in c e  the death o f  S yn ge .
T h ese  q u a litie s  co m b in e  to  g iv e  Mr. M a ck en ’s perform ance a sa tisfy in g  
w h o le n e ss  su ch  as has not been  seen  s in ce  C u sa ck ’s  “Playboy” in a  part o f  
the k in d .’ (K )
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• The Irish Independent, 19 October 1948, page 6.
‘G reat N e w  P lay  at the A b b ey
. . . .  T he first act is  a m asterp iece and from  th e  very  m om en t W alter M ack en  
as B artley , c o m e s  aw ake to  rescue beauty in d istress h e  d om in ates the p lay .
T h is actor has n ever  been seen  to  such ad van tage o n  the D ublin  stage . . .  ’ (B K )
•  The Irish Press, 19 O ctober 1948, p a g e  9.
(The Irish P ress  announce the p lay  on th e  18 O ctob er in  T on y  M o llo y ’s  
T heatre C o lu m n , p age 4, m ention ing  that ‘the lead  w ill b e p layed  b y  W alter  
M ack en  . . . ’.)
‘A b b e y ’s b est for a  lo n g  tim e”
Paragraph 4  lead s w ith  ‘M acken B rillian t’ and g o e s  o n  to  say: ‘T h e  d iff icu lt  
lead  w a s  h an d les in brilliant p o ise  by W a lly  M ack en  . . . ’ (T M )
The G rand  H ou se  in the City  by  B rin sley  M cN am ara, 29  January 1949
•  The Irish Times, 1 February 1949 , p age 5
‘The G rand H om e in the City, revived  after 12 years
. . .  has as its central them e the con flic t b e tw een  th e  e ffe te , in effectu a l survivor o f  
th e  o ld  landed  gentry, p layed  w ith  quiet e f fe c t iv e n e ss  b y  B rian O ’H ig g in s  and the 
lou d , vu lgar, land-grabber, a  role w h ich  g a v e  W alter M ack en  a g o o d  opportunity  
for an en ergetic  co lourfu l character study.” (N o  credit)
•  The Irish Independent, 2 February 1949. p age 6
‘L o n g  aw aited  rev iva l at the A b b ey
. . . .  W alter M a ck en ’s perform ance in the part o f  the g o m b een  m an m ix e s  pathos, 
cu n n in g  and th e  grabber’s crudity in a m o st m a rv ello u s w a y .’ (B K )
•  The Irish Press, 1 February 1949, p age 9 
‘ The G rand House in the City, rev iv ed ’
T M  w rote  a  v ery  p o s it iv e  rev iew  on  the p lay . O n  M ack en  the co m m en t w as:
‘ . . . .  E q u a lly  ou tstan d in g  w a s W alter M ack en ’s O w en  L yn am . W alter M ack en  is an 
actor o f  clear, sou n d in g  vibrant quality  and all h is  w ork  is  graceful and  p o w erfu lly  
c o n ce iv ed . H e  co m p le te ly  f ills  w h atever part h e  is  p la y in g  and last n igh t h e  gave  fu ll 
m ea su re .”
The Bugle in the Blood by Bryan M cM ahon, 14 M arch 1949
•  The Irish Times, 15 M arch 1949, page 4.
‘ The Bugle in the Blood
In the m ain , R ia  M o o n e y ’s cast served th e  author w e l l . . . .  B rian O ’H ig g in s  
‘Joseph T r im b le ’ and W alter M ack en ’s ‘C ircus Jack’ k ind led  a n e w  flam e o f  
h op e  for the survival o f  A b b ey  acting  . . . ’ (K )
•  The Irish Press, 15 M arch 1949, page 4.
‘The Bugle in the Blood
. . . .  W alter M ack en  as a row dy th im blerigger carried the h o u se  again  and again  
. . . ’ (T M )
•  The Irish Independent, 2 0  A pril 1949, page 2 .
‘S hort-story w riter’s su ccess  in a  n ew  fie ld
. . . .  T h e ca stin g  to o  gave ex ce llen t opportunities . . . .  T o  W alter M acken  as a 
b eflo w ered  ju g g le r  w ith  cartw heels . . . . ’(B K )
All Souls’ Night b y  Josep h  T om elty , 16 April 1949
T his w as E aster w eek en d  and the w eek en d  o f  the declaration  o f  the Irish R ep u b lic . T he  
rev iew s o f  the T o m elty  p lay  w ere  carried by The Irish P ress  and The Irish Independent 
w h ile  The Irish Times carried a report on  the E aster com m em oration  perform ances  
presented at the A b b ey  Theatre on the 18 A pril (E aster M o n d a y ) 1949.
•  The Irish P ress, 19 A pril 1949, page 4 .
‘F ish in g  v illa g e  stresses m ake ex c itin g  p lay  
. . . .  I lik ed  W alter M a ck en ’s ea s in e ss .’ (T M )
•  The Irish Independent, 20  A pril 1949, page 2 .
‘Som b re p la y  w ith  sea  settin g  at the A b b ey
. . . .  W alter M a ck en , Harry B rogan and Labhras O  G allch ob h air  handled  
co m p eten tly  th e  three lesser  p a r ts ....’ (B K )
Easter co m m em oration  perform ances o f  Dervogilla  and The Rising o f  the Moon by Lady  
G regory and Lost Light by R oibeard O Tarachain (m isprint, should  read O  Farachain) at 
the A b b ey  Theatre, 18 A pril 1949  and rev iew ed  in The Irish Times o n  the 19 A pril 1949, 
page 5 . M ack en  p layed  the Sergeant in The Rising o f  the Moon  and the fo llo w in g  is an 
extract from  the rev iew  under the heading:
‘T hree p lays at the A b b ey
. . . .  A n y  actor appearing in it today m ust suffer b y  com parison  w ith  past perform ances; 
. . . .  Last n igh ts cast d id  it adequate ju stice  . . . . ’ (K)
The Country Dressm aker  by G eorge F itzm aurice, 24  M ay 1949
•  The Irish  Times, 2 4  M ay 1949 , p age 5
‘ T h e C ountry D ressm aker, G eorge F itzm aurice
‘ . . . .  W alter M acken  as Q uilter, the slooth erin g  m atch-m aker kept rem inding m e  
o f  B o tto m ’s “I ’ll roar you  as gen tly  as any su ck in g  d o v e ” . H e rocked the house  
and d om in ated  the stage w h ile  he w as on and carried w ith  M iss  N i L oinsigh  the  
w eig h t o f  th e  p rod u ction . . . . ’ (K )
•  The Irish Press, 2 4  M ay 1949, p age 6
‘A b b e y  R ev iv a l has a Traditional T hem e
. . . .  T h is n e w  production b y  R ia  M oon ey  m akes the co m ed y  run w ith  a  p leasin g  
lig h tn ess  w h ich  b e lie s  its thirty years o f  age. . . .  W alter M acken  m akes Luke 
Q uilter, th e  m atch m aker, dom inate the entire a c tio n .’
The Irish Independent, 2 4  M ay 1949 , p age 5
T he reported is in the ‘A round the T heatres’ co lu m n  under the headline:
‘A b b ey  R ev iv a l o f  Popular C om ed y
. . . .  C on sid ered  R ia  M o o n e y ’s production hindered rather than help ed  by a 
h id eo u s su b sid iary  curtain and a bizarre settin g  b y  V ere  D u d g eo n  and Sean  
B a r lo w .. .. B u t in the first and third A cts the superb actin g  o f  B rid  L ynch and 
W alter M ack en  saved  the s itu a t io n ....’
I d a N i  M hathuna and others ‘m anaged w e ll in lesser  parts’ (B K )
[The Irish Times on  the 2 7  June m entioned  The Country Dressm aker resu m in g w ith  the  
D ream ing o f  the Bones w h ile  The Irish Press  on the 2 8  June refers to  the continuation  o f  
the p lay. T o n y  M o llo y  in h is  Theatre C olum n in The Irish Press  on  the 2 7  June reports 
the A b b ey  reop en in g  w ith  the tw o  p lays.]
Ask fo r  me To-morrow  by R alph K ennedy, 3 O ctober 1949
•  The Irish Times, 4  O ctober 1949, p age 5
‘A sk fo r  me Tomorrow
....  T h e  cast o f  ten  are all w e ll grooved  to  their  characters . . . .  W alter  
M ack en  as a  n o t particularly im agin ative spectator and com m en tator o n  th e  
disruption  o f  the B row n e fam ily , g ave  a r ich ly  c o m ic  M ack en  p erform an ce.’
(K )
•  The Irish Press, 5 O ctober 1949 , p age 6
‘N e w  p la y  at the A b b ey
. . .  W alter M a ck en ’s  occasion a l appearances w ere  a s  w e lc o m e  as a  fresh  
b reeze .’ (T M )
•  The Irish Independent, 4  O ctober 1949, p age 6
‘N e w  p lay  at th e  A b b ey  
D ram a in a C ountry B an k  H ou se
. . . .  a sa tis fy in g  and im p ressive  p lay  . . . .  W alter M acken  b rings h is  rich and  
v ig o ro u s p erso n a lity  to bear on th is part o f  A e n e a s  M urphy w ith  a lm ost  
o v erp o w erin g  force  . . . ’ (A JM )
Design for a Headstone b y  Seam us B yrn e, 8 A pril 1950
•  The Irish Times, 10 A pril 1950 , p a g e  5
‘D esign f o r  a  Headstone
. , .  and W alter M ack en  as the scep tica l ico n o c la stic  M cG ow an  g a v e  a 
beautifu l stu d y  o f  v o lca n ic  v io len ce  barely co n tro lled .’ (K )
•  The Irish Independent, 11 A pril 1950 , p age 3
N e w  A b b ey  p la y  has prison cam p them e
W alter M ack en  as R uctions M cG ow an , d o in g  h is  best to  liv e  up to  h is nam e, 
seem s unsure o f  h is  handling o f  th is co m p lex  character that o w e s  a little to  
M arx, a little  to  V olta ire  and m uch to  h is o w n  w arring m ind in w h ich  the  
resen tm en t o f  a m an o f  action con fin ed  w ith in  a prison  cam p finds outlet in 
bitter ra ilin g .’ (IM )
•  The Irish P ress , 10 A pril 1950, page 6
‘ . . . . N o t  a  great p lay.
. . . .  W alter M ack en  as R uctions M cG ow an puts life  into the V olta ire and M arx -  
q u otin g  p risoner w h o se  th eo log ica l argum ents w ith  the priest (L iam  O ’F ogh lu) 
g iv e s  th e  p la y  its clash  o f  id eo lo g ies  and tem peram ent.
T here w ere  g o o d  perform ances from  both o f  them  w ith  the od d  little touch  
o f  fire  in th e  actin g  w h en  the flin t o f  M arxism  rasps against th e  steel o f  
C a th o lic is m .. . .’ (T P K )
M ountain F lood  b y  Jack P. C unningham , 10 A u g u st 1950
•  The Irish Independent, 11 A ugust 1950, p age 8
‘S om b er  p easan t th em e o f  n ew  A b b ey  p lay
A c tin g  honours: M r. C unningham  is  w e ll served  b y  the cast. W alter  
M ack en , as h e  a lw a y s d o es, brings force and  m ean in g  to  the stage  -  as B lack  
A n th o n y .’ (B K )
•  The Irish Press, 11 A u g u st 1950 , page 7
‘R u g g ed  dram a at A b b ey
. . . .  A part from  a great deai o f  over p lay in g , w h en  the m aterial cried  out for  
for restraint, the A b b e y  cast put so m e w onderfu l w ork  into the play.
. . .  and  W alter M ack en  (as the fierce d isp en ser o f  ju stic e )  carried the brunt o f  
the a ctin g  a m o n g  the m e n . .. ’ (N C )
•  The Irish Times, 11 A u g u st 1950, p age 5
‘M ountain F lood  at the A b b ey
. . . .  M r. C u n n in gh am ’s p lay  d o es  not ring true; it has n o  heart in it ........
T o  d iscu ss  th e  quality  o f  the acting in th e  c ircu m stan ces, hard ly  w ou ld  be fair. 
W alter M a c k e n ,. . . ,  probably m ade the b est o f  a  bad jo b , and, i f  there w a s  a little  
ranting and roaring, th ey  can be forgiven  on  the grounds that th ey  had to  g et a 
little  life  into it so m e h o w .’ (G H G )
Irish plays
T h e rev iew s and indeed  reports on  the perform ances o f  the Irish lan gu age p la y s presented  
b y  the A b b ey  are ‘h it and m iss ’ affairs. A ll are listed  in th e  theatre co lu m n s but m any  
rece iv e  n o  further attention . T his has resulted in  a  le s s  than com p lete  co m m en t o n  the  
prod u ction s and perform ances. T his lack o f  reporting m ay say  m ore about the Irish  
lan gu age sk ills  o f  the rev iew ers and a lso  about the p erce iv ed  interest that the papers 
readers had in  th ese  productions.
M arie Ros le J. M . B arrie, 15 M arch 1948
•  The Irish Times, 17 M arch 1948 , p age 3.
‘M ary Rose  in  Irish at the A b b ey
O f  the cast I lik ed  B rid  N i L oinsigh , M aire N i  D h o m h n aill and W alter  
M a ck en .’
•  The Irish Press, 16 M arch 1948 , p age 4 .
‘M ary  R o se  in G a elic
T h ou gh  th e  p ie c e  is  a lm o st essen tia lly  a  one-part p lay , y e t there w ere  a  
num ber o f  sp len d id  little  ca m eo s created . . .  In th ese  B rid  N i  L o in sigh , 
M ich eh l O  B ria in  and W alter M acken  e x c e lle d ’. (T M )
Bean an  M h i-G kra  le  Jacin to  B en aven te , 31 O ctober 1 9 4 9
•  The Irish Press, 1 N o v em b er  1949 , page 5
‘S p an ish  p la y  in  Irish at the A bbey
W alter M ack en  as the stepfather and m urderer, sm ou ld ered  n ice ly  b etw een  
b rood in g  and fla r in g .’ (T M )
•  The Irish Independent, 1 N o v em b er  1949, p a g e  4
‘A b b ey ,
Spanish Drama in Irish
B haitear O  M aicin  p lays the co m p lex  character o f  the stepfather w ith  
restraint.’ (R S )
Niall agus Carmelita, 2 6  D ecem b er 1949
•  The Irish Independent, 28  D ecem b er 1949, page 6
‘T u n efu l P an tom im e in Irish
M acken is m en tion ed  as the v illa in ou s B alor. T here is  no co m m en t on  any o f  the 
perform ances. (R S )
•  The Irish Times, 2 8  D ecem b er 1949, page 7
‘C hristm as S h o w s  
N iall agus Carm elita ’
D escr ib ed  b y  O ’C: as the ‘s lick est I have seen  in an A b b ey  p a n to m im e’.
M acken  m en tion ed  am ong the cast.
Tristan agus Isialt le  Joseph  B ed ier agus L ou is A rtus, 2 2  M ay 1950
•  T h e Irish P ress, 23  M ay 1950, page 5
‘C olou rfu l A b b e y  production
.. . .T h e  large ca st rece iv ed  an enthusiastic ova tion  for a p erform an ce w h ich  
started sh ak ily  en ou gh  but w h ich  acquired a high d egree  o f  co n fid en ce  later 
in the p l a y . . . . ’ (R J)
•  T he Irish In d ependent, 2 3  M ay 1950, page 10
‘D ram a in Irish at the A b b ey
. . . . A l m o s t  th e  w h o le  A b b ey  cast is m arshalled  to  f ill a m ultitude o f  m inor parts 
and there is  not a w eak  link to be f o u n d . . . . ’ (R S )
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May ¡54, 1950.
Mr. Welter Macken ■, , ,
.c /o  B reallns Hotel »
Bunbeg County 
Donegal, Ireland
Dear Mr, Macken:
*  -  •Michael Molloy has suggested we w rite  you
regarding the American production of THE KING OP 
FRIDAY'S MEN.
We are extrem ely In terested  In having you do 
the part o f B artley on the b a sis  o f Molloy*s h igh  r e ­
commendation and the n otices you received In the Ir ish  
P ress. We plan an e a r ly  Pall, production, fo r  which you 
would have to  be ava ilab le  about July 1 s t .  We under­
stand there Is a problem about your coming to America’ 
because o f  contract ob liga tion s a t  the Abbey. We f e e l  
confident that acting  Bartley over here would fo s te r  
great su ccess fo r  you In the American stage and motion 
p icture, Industry.
We would g rea tly  appreciate d ir e c t  correspond­
ence from, you on th is  m atter, s ta t in g  the Conditions of 
your a v a i la b i l i t y  and your term s, should you get leave  
o f absence from the Abbey and come here fo r  our produc­
t io n . I  am sure we can agreeably d iscu ss  terms, besides, 
we are in  a p o s it io n  to help you get a d d itio n a l contract 
a fte r  th e  run o f th is  p la y , should you d e s ir e  them.
S in c ere ly ,
PWiJs P eter White
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Guth&n 
Oifig na  <tTic£ad 74505 
Oifig an  Runal 73412
AMiURCLAHH NA MAINISTBEAGH
BLEA CLIATH, C.8.
26/10/1950
StiurtMiri: LEAMHNACH ROBASTUN. RISTEARD O h-AODHA.
EARNAN DE BLAGHD, ROIBEARD b PARACHA1N
Bainisteoir St turf h a : EARNAN DE BLAGHD 
Rtinai: ERIC GORMAN
A B h a ite ir , a chara,
 ^ a  Ta se socruithe gan JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK a dheanamh
roimh N o lla ig . Da bhri s in , ca ith fim id  tosnu Dia Mairfc 
ag cleachtadh PROFESSOR TIM. Ta p a ir t ann d u it -s e .
Mar s in , i s  doigh liom go b h fu il riachtanach socru
l^ ith rea ch  1 dtaobh an tu r a is  go M eirice. Do bheadh 
se m i-sh asu il bheith  id ir -e a to r th a  n io s  s ia .  B eid ir  
go d t io c fa  istea ch  ag c a in t liom  amaireach,
M ise, le  meas,
(1 i'lj;
<t l A 
/> , k
B haitear 0 M aicin, U asal.
SI Ardpatrick Road, 
Cabra,
Dublin*
Oct* 27, I960.
Daman de Blaghd, 
Bainisteoir Stiurtha, 
Amharclann na uainistreach, 
BLDA CLIATH.C.8.
A chars,
( . 0  raibh raaitn agat as ucht do l e i t i r  den 26u.
Taira ag raacthnarah ar an sgeal la fada, ague ar rahi-shastacht an
caoi ina bhuilfim id i  ngeall ar an turas go Merioca, agua se rao .
thuairim nach b h fu il ach bealach arahain a a su il as agus ae s in  go 
neireoclminn aa mo phost raar a is te o ir  sa M ain istir .
Da bhrigh sin cuirira chugat le seo fogra fao i. ¡Seo e an uair is
fearr mar nach bhfuilim pairteach i  ndra^a ar bith i  lathair na huaire, 
i  is  ni raibh le deanai, agus nilira pairteach i gcleachtuighthe agus ni 
“ ghcrtochaidh ra'iratheachta an araharclann no an gcomplacht*
Mise le meas,
Guih&n 
Otfig na dTicéad 74505 
Oifig an Rimai 75412
AMHARCLANN NA MAINISTREACH
BLEÁ CLIATH, C.8.
Ddta, 27/10/1950
Stiurtháirf : LF.AMHNACH ftOBASTU N, RISTEA RD  Ó h-AODHA.
EARNAN DE BLAGHD. ROIBEARD Ó FARACHAIN 
Bainiateoir S tw rtha  : EARNAN DE BLAGHD 
Rúftai: ERIC GORMAN
B haitear Uasal 0 M aiein,
31 Ard P a trick  Road,
CABRA
y
A B h a ite ir , a chara,
T oisc a m hi-chinnteacht i s  ta  data do imtheachta go
f  r
M eirice ba dheacair tu chur i  ndrama a lean fad \ b e id ir  go
f  i
N o lla ig . Da bhri s in  ceapaim gur fea rr  mar shocru tu  
do e i r i  a s  an b h fo ir in n  go sealadach . Glacaim le  do 
l i t i r  d io r sc o ir  ar an d tu isc in t  s in .  Fe mar adurt l e a t ,  
beidh f a i l t e  romhat nuair a. bheas tu  saor chun tea ch t thar 
n -a is  go d t i  an fhoireann .
Mise, l e  meas,
b  ^
iii
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Appendix 4.1
THE KING OF FRIDAY'S MEN COMPANY
ROOM 906
1619 BROADWAY
NEW YORK 19. N. Y.
PLo h  7-2187 Michao) P. Graci II
F ebruary 2 3 , 1951
Mr. W alter Maoken
"King o f  F r id a y 's Men" Co,
P layh ouse T heatre
137 West 4 8 th  S t .
Hew York, N.Y,
^  D ear Mr. Macken
T his I s to  a d v ise  you th a t th e  "King o f  F r id a y 's  Men"1
w i l l  term in a te  I ts run a t  th e p layhouse th e a tr e  on F r id a y  N ight
F ebruary 2 3 , 1951.
Yours v ery  t r u ly ,
^ 5 .  _
M ich ael Craoe
Appendix 4.2
MICHAEL POWELL (THEATRE) LIMITED
S A L A R I E S
Name I * .  W. Maoken 
Week E nding 3 ,1 1 .5 1
Gross S alary
Deductions 
Nat. Insurance 
Income Tax
S
Appendix 4.3
manager*8 r e p o r t
f o r  f o r t n i g h t  ending  26 th  November, 1952.
HOME la  THE 1. ¿no enuea what ve c a l l e d  i t s  17 th  «sok on 
l u s t  S a tu rd a y .  s o r in g  th e  p e r io d ,  however, l i v e  n i g h t s  
viere g iv e n  up to  o th e r  p la y s ,  nam ely, t h r e e  n i g h t s  t o  
THE aHITEiiiiaDHD BOY and two n ig h t s  t o  TliK PLAYBOY Of THE 
A'EbTEiiN v.GHLB. On th e  o th e r  tend* t h e r e  was an  e x t r a  
perfo rm ance  o f  HOME IB THE HERO on tiundfay week, 1 6 th  
November, C onsequen tly ,  th e  a c t u a l  run  oi' HOì-ìl. l a  
HERO amounted t o  s ix te e n  weeks and two n i g h t s .  Thus, i t  
f e l l  s h o r t  o f  r e a c h in g  i t s  lGGuh perform ance  by two n i g h t s .
I  had been  an x io u s  t o  g e t  a n o th e r  week o u t  o i  i t ,  bu t 
t h a t  was c l e a r l y  im p o s s ib le .  N e i th e r  i n  i t s  second l u s t  
•week n o r  i n  i t s  l a s t  week had we any s u b s t a n t i a l  improvement 
in  a t t e n d a n c e .  The t o t a l  number o f  peop le  s e e in g  tu e  p la y  
i n  th e  f i f t e e n t h  week was 3 ,737 . In  th e  s i x t e e n t h  week 
when Eecond L a s t  Weak n o t i c e s  went up, a t te n d a n c e  r o s e  o n ly  
t o  3>89#, and d u r in g  th e  l a s t  wee* i t  went up o n ly  t o  4-,G99. 
I t  can t h e r e f o r e  be s a i d  t h a t  e v e r y th in g  t h a t  e o u ic  ue ¿.ot 
o u t  of t h e  p la y  i n  th e  way oi" b r in g in g  newcomers o r  c a s u a l s
week in
which t h e  p l a y  f ig u r e d  on ou r  b i l l s ,  t h e r e  were 11 weeks 
i n  which l o s s e s  were i n c u r r e d ,  th ough  on one o c c a s io n  th e  
d e f i c i t  went a s  low a s  £ 2 .  15. 0 .  D uring  t h e  o th e r  s i x  
weeks t h e r e  ware p r o f i t s .  The l o s s e s  l 'o r  t h e  p e r io d  
t o t a l l e d  £#86, 14, 9 .  The p r o f i t s  amounted t o  £377. 16 . 3, 
l a a v in g  a  n e t t  l o s s  o f  £408. 18 . 6 .  As our su b s id y  sp re a d  
o v e r  p l a y in g  weeks of th e  y e a r  i s  a b o u t  £185 p e r  week, o r  a 
t o t a l  oi' £3 ,1 4 5  f o r  th e  p e r io d ,  t h e  ru n  o f  HClnu Id  THE HERO 
l e f t  t h e  t h e a t r e  some £2 ,700  b e t t e r  o f f .  The s t a t i s t i c s  
a s  a  w ho le ,  however, i l l u s t r a t e  how co m p le te ly  dependen t 
on th e  su b s id y  we must be w h ile  we rem ain  in  t h e  q u e e n 's .
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J UST as an item of 
interest, We see the 
A lley  ha» discarded (tem­
porarily only, we hope) 
tho  trad itio n a l bruwn-coloqrcd program m e and u  using b'.v.k 
an d  brick-red, err is i t  sca rle t?
"  l / « n i  i r  7>-c Hero," W alter M acken's new play, which is 
having v> eucomsfal a  run  a t  the  m om ent, is, w ithout any 
d cu b t, a  good play, w ith a  fine tigh t central situation, packed 
with conflict and  tension and excellent character drawing. 
As good a  s itua tion  as an y  dram atist could have picked The 
la th er oi a  fam ily, one f'addo O'Reilly, come* back to  his hou.se 
in a  back stree t in G alw ay a fte r  ha-ring served a  five years’ 
sentence for killing a  m an In a  fit oi drunken tem per, and th e  
p lay  is th e  sto ry  rA th e  d ay  of his homecoming. Before he was 
sent aw ay, Raddo was a  fine figure of a  man around his hack 
stree t and fu rther afield. A vainglorious, shoddily-popular 
show-off, ap paren tly , and  som ething oi th e  "  house devil, street 
angel "  type H is family aw ait his return w ith  natural trepida­
tion. H is son an d  dau g h te r have gTown up  in the  five years 
and his hardw orking wife has le t th e  top  room to  a  couple oi 
not too-wildly desirable lodgers to  help m ake ends meet. His 
partially  crippled son, whose shoemalring has supported the 
hom e, h as fallen in love w ith th e  daughter of the  man Raddri 
killed. H u  daughter, w ho had been the  subject ol some ill- 
natured  teasing  am ongst her school acquaintances on her 
fa ther's  account, has fallen in love with a  young m an named 
Manihtiler Memahan w ho prefers to m ake his living w ithout 
working. And th a t 's  quite  enough to  go on w ith !
Black pudding has been got for his welcome-home meal 
and is ac tually  frying on the  A O.ey stage in th e  opening few 
minute-, of the  p!ay You can hear it s i« l in g ! And a  few 
bottles of s to a t have been ordered. Rvidr, has had five years 
to  th in k  over th e  consequences of his ill-temper and he's not 
proud of himyel 1 a t  all H e w ants to  corne home without ar.;- 
fuss. H e has by-passed th e  local reception com m ittee organised 
m ainly by  th e  lodger be does n o t yet know about, and arrives 
by  the  back-door. H e has .spent the- bit of money they  gave 
him on leaving the  jaii on pathetic  little presents for his 
family. So y o u 'd  th in k  everyth ing would work ou t reasonably 
well. B u t, if it d id , there  wouldn t  be any  play, and it didn t 
work ou t a t  all well. Rvido  begins straightaw-ay to  find fault 
with everything. Things, he feels, have gone to  pieces in his 
absence. T he lodgers m as t go forthwith H e doesn't care 
w hether their ten  shillings a  week Is useful or not. His wife, 
who, w ith th e  help of his son, has m ade such a  gallant effort 
to keep th e  homo together, is still in terror ol him H is 'laughter 
has grown up  in to  a  p e rt little piece who is able to  answer him 
bock. Hi* son has in him som ething of the  simple quality ol 
a w orkaday sa in t, b u t he  knows his fa ther for w hat he is and 
th e  best allowances he can  m ake lor him  are not good enough. 
This / 'a id e  O’Reilly is a  very  well drawn character, He hasn't 
yet go t bis hearings. H e is, as hui son says, mixed-up He is 
tom  one way and ano ther and . although he is clearly quite an 
impossible person to  live w ith , he, a t  tim es, sta tes bis own side 
of the  ease w ith  quite  a  m easure of reason in his arguments 
How the  M ick pudding finished up was not quite  cfear, but he 
made hi* wife pour the bottles of stout down the  sink. He had 
•worn off the  drink because of w hat it  had led him into, but lie 
was so hum anly draw n, and played, th a t  one felt th a t, d th a t 
was all th e  good it did to  his tem per, a  ration ol one bottle a 
day  would have helped.
T he curtain  for the  second ac t falls on ParUo walloping Ms 
daughter w ith a strap  am i it  rises for th e  third ac t with him 
Just finishing off the  Job ol teaching her a  lesvm on non-Mon les­
sor! principles f t seemed to  us to In  a  mistake (of the 
d ram atist to  sifrrw Raddo to  a ttem p t to m sn acre  his daughter 
with a strap  on-stage when all he could do, in the natum rA 
things, was a ttem p t a few m ost unconvincing tap s th s t brought 
us near to burlesque She should liavo been wsllopcd ofl-slage 
If aha had to  be walloperd.
We thought the ending ol the  play ra ther ton long drawn mlt 
We’d have pr»f'rr<d it to  have >fide*l with w hat would liava 
l/een the  d a w «  »riding, a t the  point where I 'adit In another
fit of anger knocks the 
drunken lodger down the 
sta irs and  th inks he lias 
killed him  and th a t he 
will have to  go through all th a t  all over again after h i t  
one misused d ay  of liberty. However, it 's  ¡y,» ,n I  i_cd 
if we w ant plays w ritten  our way, w hy don 't we write them  ? f.'c 
answer.
One thing struck u t more forcibly than  ever before The 
present-day A*My audience seems to  a t  to be little in e rt of a 
menace. I t  w an ts trt laugh a t  e-/erytbiog and rt doesa 't seem 
to  mind w hat it  laughs a t  T h a t's  all right at a circus cert i f t  
no t all r ig h t in a  theatre  like th e  A 'M y  Whenever the word 
"  Moody w as used, and it  was used more than once, there was 
a  gale of ra th e r  imbecile laugh ter. Hare fun ! Say i t  again ! . . .  
B u t there  is som ething m ore im p o rtan t to  b« consider«:. The 
m ention ol nam es th a t  are tacred  to  all Christia.cn was received 
w ith  th e  sam e foolish gales of laughter. And there ia something 
seriously w rong there . W e know th a t  it  is not one era! for I n s i  
people in o rd in ary  life to  use ejaculations of a  rol.mous nature  
u n d er stress of em otion b u t, in o rd inary  hie, they are  taken foe 
w hat th ey  are  and  th e y  do no t produce laughter. Jn th e  theatre , 
w ith th e  kind of audiences we hav e  now, they apparen tly  do. 
Surely a  p layw right should be aide to  avoid this
T h e  acting  in th is p lay  was very  good all round. Brian 
O 'H iggins, with a  very good m ake-up, made a very  anpreauve 
Radi’, com ing back to  his home b y  th e  hack way He locked 
ex ac tly  a s  a  m an m ight look if he w-ee j u s t  released after frvt 
years  in jail and we th in k  he got every  ounce out of th e  tnrxed- 
opness in Raddo’t 30UI. Eileen Crowe, as Haddo's wife, had  
a  m ore o rd inary  kind of p a rt th an  some of the others and no 
m ore could be done w ith it Siobhao S i E aghra had  a  e ia m s- 
tngly draw n little  part to p lay  as Lily  Ortex, th e  daughter of 
th e  m an ¡'adds, killed and she played rt very naturally  and 
sw eetly and  nicely. H arry  Brogan as the lodger ¡ r- t I h r r  
| S i  C ha tham  as h it -wife had part*  th a t  were g d ti for them  and 
I te  Vi M hathuna did well with th e  co t too grateful p a rt c f  
Raddo': daugh ter. Micheál O hA ocgbcsa had a  long j v 1 drS-vtlt 
p a r t to  p lay  as the shcem akiaz von and  fc* played :t very weL. 
wrth a  qu ie t distinction. Liam O Foghlu, Who played M axtirr-r-.
! is a lread y  In some danger of being ' ' t y p e d ' 'a s  a  spiv of Irt--  
rnanufacture, and once again he d id very  weflni th u  novel m e  
; B y th e  w ay , i t  was a  tribu te  to  th e  excellence d  Brian O T i ir n ta ' 
"  Radio  ”  th a t  we w ouldn 't have m inded if 4se fra  restart 
allowed M a n c h e ile r  ju st oce crack  a t  him with ih w ,  saBn- 
brass knuckledusters
Brid S i Loiajigh was p erfcc ton  a  her sb rt ip p ca ran c - as 
the widowed , \ / n  G re rn  W e th in k  we ta w sa jd  w hat i t  a r t  
going to  say  before, bu t w e ll say  rt again ex good n u m -  
In presenting certain  types of Inah  c o cn tr  w nm m  with -y , 
simple d ignity  th a t  u  tii so m any erf th e n .  kid ST Losnn-rh » 
th e  best actress we have wen m th e  A !■'n  r  ' s r  h aw  v - c  
watching / i tV y  plays (or » very b e i  time » »  Every t- 
m ent, every intonation is perfect
This was a g « d  cast ami it was a  fine plaj
/  ¿  L h y J  j ( i  v v w ‘>  * ^ W 5 ^  
 ____________________________DRAMA
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AUTHOR VS. ACTOR
Neutral Observer Says Responsibility 
For Stage Work Cannot Be Settled
By W ALTER MACKK.V 
The wrllrr, a former inrmbrr of Hie Abbey Theatre, h  the 
author of " Home Is the Hero," in vintch he play» a «tarring rote. 
The play 1« it lie at the Booth on Sept. 33.
I T  la a widely known fact th a t 
playw right« and ac to rs  do 
no t really  mix. If  th e ¡ac to r 
gives a  good perform ance, 
th e  p layw righ t, n a tu ra lly  enough, 
p reens him self on the wonderful 
p a n  he w rote, while the ac to r 
presum es th a t  yes. the  part 'is 
o rig inally  w ritten  w as fairly  good, 
b u t w h at would it have been if 
i t  had  not been c rea ted  from  lines 
on a  sh e e t of paper.
So. there you have It. Nothing 
succeeds like success; and. while 
th e  a c to r  m ay co ngra tu la te  the 
p lay w rig h t and th e  p layw right 
m ay  c o n g ra tu la te  the  ac to r, both 
have  th e ir  own reasons fo r the  
success. Also. It is w-cll know n 
th a t  w hen a  p lay  Is rehearsed , ao 
m a tte r  w h a t goes w rong w ith  
s ta g in g  o r  ac ting , o r  lines o r 
p rops, th e  blam e Is generally  
placed a t  th e  door o f the p lay­
w rig h t. So It is  a  fo rtu n a te  th in g  
fo r  th e  p lay w rig h t th a t  lie is not 
a lw ay s b ack s tag e  a t  all the  re­
hearsa ls , o r he would seriously 
in te rfe re  w ith  th e  m ain pleasure 
o f rehearsals .
T hus, when th e  p layw righ t has 
to  becom e a  m em ber of the com ­
p an y  producing  the  p lay  lie w rote, 
lie Is stepp ing  into fa irly  hot 
•water. In  th e  f irs t  place, he  is  a 
b i t  of a  sp o ilspo rt: if lie is  around, 
you  can n o t say  w h a t you th in k  
ab o u t th e  w rong  tilings he  has 
done, and  w hy and how you would 
h av e  w ritte n  th e  p a r t  and the  
p la y  If you had  th e  tim e  and the 
inc lina tion . I f  th e  p layw righ t Is 
in  th e  com pany, you have to  look 
o v e r y o u r  shoulder before you 
s a y  w h a t Is w rong  and It so rt of 
spo ils every th ing .
C o n s ta n t  W a r fa re
I t  Is also a bit of a  problem
concen tra tin g  on the lines h* is 
speak ing  himself.
T he a c to r  In him  w ant*  to m u r­
d er th e  d irec to r  w hile the  p lay  
W right app lauds th e  d irector. 
Som etim es It is th e  o th e r  w ay 
around. So the  whole a ffa ir  is a 
bit of a  th ing , If you see w h a t I 
incan. But it is  exciting, in te r­
esting , and if you d id n 't have to  
su ffer tw ice over it  instead of 
ju s t su ffering  once, It could be 
enjoyable.
After the Show
T hen, th e re  is  all th is  a f te r-  
the-show  business. N orm ally, it  
is a  ve ry  d ifficu lt th in g  to  go 
b ack stag e  and  sa y  how  m uch you 
liked a  show , if you d id n 't really  
like it .  M ost people a re  n o t cold­
blooded an im als and only eccen­
tr ic s  can  go back  a f te r  a  show 
and say , "H onestly , I th ink  it 
w as te rrib le . You should be shot 
by th e  N ational G uard .” So. hon­
est people have ic c o u rs*  to  ex­
cessive f la tte ry . They have a 
s to ry  to  tell in th e  Abbey T h ea tre  ' 
in D ublin, concern ing  F . J. Mc­
C orm ack. probab ly  th e  finest 
a c to r  ev er to  g race  th e  Abbey 
boards, w ho died a  few  y ea rs  *go_ 
a lm ost in  th e  m iddle of a  play* 
still a  young m an.
H e an d  H a rry  B rogan, an o th er 
a c to r, w ere In th e ir  dressing 
room s on a  M onday n ight, a f te r  
p lay ing  in a no t p a rticu la rly  good 
play, and  tw o  Englishm en cam e 
to v is it them , speechless w ith  ad- 5 
m ira tion . T hey  sa id  th ey  h a d .1 
been In every  th e a tre  in th e  w orld * 
and never, never, nev er had  th ey  (  
seen th e  like o f w h a t th ey  had; 
Just seen. T he tw o  a r to rs  w ere 
ra th e r  pleased. I t  w a s  Monday
i i l r h l  i v l i i i 'S  4e f r A n p n l S v  X r r \ W i .  .
fo r  th e  p lay w rig h t him self b e  
pause, aa a  gen tle  enm ity  ex ists 
be tw een  the  o ih c r  ac to rs  and 
h im self, lie, consequently , is w ar 
r in g  w llli him self. The a e to r  In 
h im  doesn’t like a  line th r  w ay 
th e  p lay w rig h t p a r t  of hlni has
n igh t, w hich Is genera lly  dcprcs- d
sion n ig h t in th e  th e a tre  anyhow . 
and th ey  left to  go hom e in a c  
rosy s o i l  of glow . h
.Ills! ou tside  th e  th e a tre  th t.v  h: 
stepped in ou t o f a show er and  F  
as th ey  sh e lte red  th e re , th e  Iw b w  
adm irer* passed  b y , th e ir  h e a a s j , • 
w r it te n  It b u t Ihe troub le  is t in t  .bent to  Ih* ram . on* » u n i t  L 
b o th  sides are  s tubborn  abou i It- lo th e  e th e r , ' W asn 't u  aw fulT  ! 
T h e  a c to r  seeks one e l feet and They never fo rgo t th e  le*»on.-ci 
th e  p layw righ t derides th e  cffevl Think Ihenefoie , o f th e  p lay- la 
th a t  th e  a id o r la seeking The w iig h l-a e le r  H  s pei*-'” come» e \  
a c to r  th in k s  lh a t p erta in  th in g s  h a rk  and praise*  th e  aeleir, t v  v  
an d  lines rnd ld  and should b>- p lay w rig h t in  h in t b rid le*  t f  IV -  ,th  
rut.- th e  p layw righ t ahliors Ihe p ra ise  lb *  p lay  th e  «» lo t hruTies l ,  
Ih m ight or any  or Ih* im m ortal IT* * o o m p llrs led  Vus-in*.«. is- Ft 
line* being sh o tn  fo ievci from  d ec t bu t It wot Vs e>u »D righ t ie 
th e  h e s rin g  v t ih* world. On Ih.' in Ih* end so d  rv e iy b ed v  > '•  s . 
• la g * , th e  p lay w rig h t's  g te a tr s t  te.-’d  tim e  Bol th e  q u es t 'sn  *1 
i- in f la t io n  w in he p . listen  !•* Ihe « >* * » ill k m m u  unset»-**, t* o  
WSy hi« lines a re  b ring  spoken S p* » to Ike ’ *vk » . . ■
hv Mr* o lh 'i  a r to rs  Itwtes.d < 'th e  pVsvss r - i  M *
E xtracts from  W estport C ountry P layhouse and B o o th  T heatre Program m es 1954
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W EEK  O F  A U G U S T  30th T H R O U G H  SEPTE M BE R  4th, 1954
Boston Post Road 
Westport
W E S T P O R T  ^  Telephone
Westport CA 7-4177
C O U N T R Y  PLA Y H O U S E
THE WESTPORT SEASON OF 1954, INC.
Lawrence Langner Armina Marshall John C. Wilson
presents
A  T H E A T R E  G U IL D -W O R T H IN G T O N  M IN E R  P R O D U C T IO N
W A L T E R  P E G G Y  A N N  G L E N D A
M A C K E N F A R R E L LG A R N E R
in a new play
" H O M E  I S  T H E  H E R O "
by MR. M A C K E N
with
J. P A T  O ’M A L L E Y  A R T  S M IT H
F R A N C E S FU LLE R  A N N  T H O M A S
D irected  by MR. M IN E R  
S ettin g  by MARVIN REISS
ORIGINAL PLAYBILL COVER DESIGN FROM THEATRE ARTS 
BY STEVAN DOHANOS
 ----   UAflTi1 OT--------— --------------------------------------
" H O M E  I S  T H E  H E R O "
(In «1» O rder oi Their Appearance)
WILLIE O’REILLY .......................................................................................... RICHARD LUPINO
DAYLIA (Willie*. Mother) ......................................................................... GLENDA FARRELL
BID (A T e n .« )  ................................................................................................................. ANN THOMAS
DOVETAIL (Her Husband) ........................................................................  3- PAT O’MALLEY
JOSIE (Willie’s Sister)   PEGGY ANN GARNER
LILY GREEN   LORETTA LBVERSEB
TRAPPER ........................     ART SMITH
PADDO O’R EILLY ................................................ WALTER MACKEN
MRS. GREEN ................................ ......................................................................... FRANCES FULLER
MANCHESTER MONAGHAN ..............^    CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER
U t . 3  W U  S n  D k .  C . , 1
WALTER MACKEN (Paddo) m ade 
h is  Broadw ay debut to the applause 
o f th e  cr itics in  a role he created for 
th e  original presentation  at th e Ab­
bey T heatre, Dublin, — th a t o f the  
colorful sh ille lagh -figh ter  in  "The 
K ing of Friday’s Men", 1951. He be­
g a n  h is  s ta g e  career In a minor ca ­
p a c ity  w ith  th e  L ittle G aelic T heatre  
in  h is  n a tiv e  Galway, rem aining for 
e ig h t years in  various capacities, 
m anager, producer, director, dram a­
t is t  and actor. In fact, h e  started  
actin g  a t 17, designed and painted  
scenery for som e fifty  odd plays, 
doubled as prop m an and filled  in  
w herever needed. He is  th e  author 
of four p lays in  Irish and tw o plays 
in  E nglish , and h as to  h is credit also  
four novels, "Rain On th e W ind” 
am ong them . “Home Is T he Hero” 
is  th e  first o f h is  plays to  be present­
ed  in  A m erica; another, "Mungo’s 
M ansion", w as perform ed a t th e  Ab­
bey T heatre, a s  well as in  London, 
and h a s been presented in  Flem ish, 
Sw edish and D anish. W hen “Home 
Is  th e  H ero” opened a t th e  Ab­
bey T heatre in  Dublin there was a
W U ’,  W t o  J n  D L  C a d
newspaper strike. In spite of the 
handicap of opening without benefit 
of publicity or reviews, “Home Is the 
Hero" succeeded in running longer 
than any other play in the long and 
distinguished history of the Abbey 
Theatre.
7 % e a f a e
4 1 *1* 1« *  T h .a l r *  B a f U ia f  C « H I* « .
Fld6 NOTICE? Til* «»It IftrflcaHd by ■ t*d tight *a4 Thought!«» ptrtoni annoy p«honi in d  M i e f  «efferi «lwf 
*!»" ^ V * * ?  »3* oec*”  i ’h* ,fc' rtMt •«*•»9«  tho wtnty of othor* by lighting «..teh.» during
do not run VVAUC TO THAt 'IeXIT ** Hw porlormonee. lighting of motchot in theatres dur*
EOW, F. CAVANAGH, JR. *"9 Hi* parformanca» of at intermissions violates a clly 
HR£ COMMISSIONER ordinance and rondo« the offoodor liable to  ARREST.
THB ■ PLAYBILL • A • WEEKLY • PUBLICATION • OP ■ PLAY Bin. • IHCOBPOKA.TKD 
Beginning Wednesday Evening, Soptombor 22, 1954 o  Matlnnes Thursday ond Saturday
OPENING NIGHT SEPTEMBER 22, 1954 
THE THEATRE GUILD and W O RTHINGTO N MINER
Present
WALTER PEGGY ANN
MACKEN GARNER
In A Haw Ploy
HOME IS THE HERO
by MR. M ACKEN
with
GLENDA FARRELL:
J. PAT O ’MALLEY
ART SMITH FRANCES FULLER. A N N  TH O M AS
Dirocted by MR. MINER 
Entire Production Designed by Marvin Raise
s  .
c a s t :
WILLIE O’R EILLY , t  DONALD HARRON
D A Y L IA ......................   GLENDA FARRELL
B ID    ANN THOMAS
DOVETAIL   . J .  PAT O’ MALLEY
J O S I E   ..........................................PEGGY ANN GARNER
LILY G R E E N   LORETTA LEVERSEE
TRAPPER   ART SMITH
PADDO O’R E ILL Y ........................................WALTER MACKEN
MRS. G R E E N  FRANCES FULLER
MANCHESTER MONAGHAN . . .  CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER
Appendix 4.7
Appendix 4.8
Photographs from the Broadway production of Home is the Hero
Tom  K en ny Collection
T o p  L eft: J o s ie  an d  P addo
T o p  R ig h t and  B o tto m  L eft: P addo
B o tto m  R ight: P a d d o , J o s ie , W illie  and D a y lia
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c o d e :  5 t h  a n d  6 t h  e d i t i o n s  a .  d . c .  LONDON W C 2
CATILES : "  1'U D L IS II, LO N D O N  ”
telephone: W hitehall 883I ST. M ARTIN’S STREET
Messrs. Macmillan & Co. Ltd. beg 
to forward the accompanying cutting from:
The problems of home preservation 
are also the subject of W alter Macken’s 
“ H om e Is the H ero.” While the title 
m ight seem to be a poetic w ay of an­
nouncing the return of the play’s lead­
ing character, it actually is a simple 
declarative statement to the effect that 
a home is more important than any 
individual in it.
This theme is borne out by a poor
Irish household, whose head is serving 
five years in jail for killng a man in a 
brawl. The son, a slightly crippled 
cobbler, has worked long hours of 
overtim e to keep the shabby home to­
gether. W hen his father comes back 
to find his w ife a tippler, his daughter 
running around with a “ trickey,”  his 
son about to m arry the daughter of 
the man he killed, and a disreputable 
couple living in his house as paying  
boarders, he tries bullheadedly to re­
peal the situation. But his son tells 
him, "T h is  house was all right, and 
I ’m tellin’ you now to leave it as it 
was and if you don’t like it you leave 
it to itself. You  destroyed us, but we 
built oursel’ back into what we arc 
now, how ever poor, and nothing is 
going to change that.”  In the end home 
wins out and Paddo leaves, like Ibsen’s 
G rcgers W crlc.
Unfortunately, iliis play, which set
a record when produced by the A bbey  
Theatre and which reads well in book 
form, has lost a great deal in its 
N ew  Y o rk  production. Except for Mr. 
M acken’s Paddo the Irish melody is 
forced or inadequate. Worthington 
M iner’s direction is mechanical and 
treats the play as an interminable 
series of posed sequences. Keeping 
the grim story mildly amusing seems 
to be the approach. A s a result, the 
actors make generally attractive bvit 
patently synthetic solo appearances. 
There is seldom a moment where their 
good acting instincts can assert them­
selves to give us a response that seems 
to come out of the interrelationship of 
characters. Homo m ay be the hero, 
hut unhoroie producers can reduce its 
proportions until it is barely dis­
tinguishable from a unit in a mass 
housing project.
H knrv U vw vs
(B U W  F o ld er  5 7 )
I t  seem s t o  me, how ever, t h a t  th e  g r e a t  f a u l t  o f  
th e  p la y  from  th e  p o in t  o f  v iew  o f  r e a l l y  draw ing th e  
p u b lic  i s  n o t  I t s  w o rd in ess  bu t th a t  we s e e  no 
g en ero u s  o r  b ig -h e a r te d  s id e  to  D&cey Ada^s w hereas  
a c t u a l l y  he would have had t o  have such a s id e  in  
a d d it io n  to  h i s  d om in eerin g  p r o p e n s i t ie s  i f  he was to  
a t t a i n  th e  p o s i t io n  and p u b lic  e steem  t h a t  he i s  
supposed  t o  have h ad . The want o f  g e n e r o s i t y  ¡aeant 
t h a t  th e  sym pathy o f  th e  a u d ien ce  w as n o t  s t i r r e d .
T here w ere c e r t a in  f a u l t s  in  th e  p r o d u c t io n  b u t I do 
n o t  th in k  t h a t  th e y  had a n y th in g  to  do w ith  th e  f a i l u r e  
o f  th e  p la y  t o  b r in g  in  th e  p u b l ic .  In  v iew  o f  th e  
sm a ll a u d ie n c e s  th e  p la y  has Had i t  l a  c u r io u s  th a t  
com ing o u t  o f  th e  th e a t r e  in  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  crowds 
one b e a r s  p e o p le  sa y  wI t  was v e ry  good " , **It was grand” 
and so f o r t h .  Q u ite  a number o f  p e o p le  w ith  t h e a t r i c a l  
a f f i l i a t i o n s  whom I  met d u rin g  th o  r e c e p t io n  a f t e r  th e  
G a ie ty  o p e n in g  s a id  th a t  th e y  l ik e d  i t .  On Saturday  
n ig h t  I  e a t  b e s id e  a young d o c to r  in  th e  S t a l l s .  At 
th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  p er fo ra a n ce  I  t o l d  him th a t  a u d ie n c e s  
d u r in g  t h e  week had been sm a ll and in d ic a t e d  to  him t h a t  
I was n o t p a r t ic u l a r ly  e n t h u s ia s t i c  a b ou t th e  p la y .
T h e re fo re  t h e r e  was no rea so n  f o r  him to  p r a is e  i t  to  
me o u t  o f  a s e n s e  o f  p o l i t e n e s s .  N e v e r th e le s s  he went 
o u t  o f  h i s  way t o  say  how much he had l ik e d  i t .  In  
v iew  o f  t h i s  I  restained in  h op es u n t i l  Tuesday m orning  
t h a t  t h e  new s spread  by S atu rd ay  n ig h t * s  a u d ien ce  -  th e  
f i r s t  d e c e n t ly  s ip e d  a u d ien ce  w hich th e  p la y  has had -  
m igh t r e s u l t  in  g r e a te r  numbers com ing t o  s e e  i t  t h i s  
w eek . U n fo r tu n a te ly  th e r e  i s  no s ig n  o f  im provem ent.
Appendix 4.10
From the Manager’s Report dated 30 November 1955 (P24/ 754/15 ,  page 2)
Appendix 4.11
A. Twilight o f a Warrior, 1955
B. Look in the Looking Glass, 1958
C. The Voices ofDoolin, 1960
D. Recall the Years, 1966
A . Twilight o f a Warrior opened  at the A b b ey  T heatre on  the 21 N o v em b er  1955.
The Irish Times, 22  N o v em b er  1995,  page 7  
‘ Twilight o f  a  Warrior
. . . .  D a c e y  A d am , the dom inant figure o f  the Twilight o f  a  W arrior (W alter  
M a ck en ’s n e w  p lay  at the A b b ey  th is w eek ) sh ou ld  earn the ‘T h an k s’ o f  the 
A b b e y  a u d ien ce  for an author w h o  has brought a n ew , d ifferen t, and  
con tem p orarily  cred ib le character onto the A b b ey  stage . . . .
. . . .  T h e c o n flic t  b etw een  A dam  (w h o , in th is case  is  m ost c learly  the father o f  
C ain) and  A b e l is  so  ab sorb ingly  stated that the so m etim es to o -o b v io u s  triteness 
o f  th e  subordinate situations is forg iven  in  gratitude for a A b b ey  p la y  w h ich  has 
so m eth in g  o f  interest to say  and w h ich  says it w ith  im m en se theatrical 
e f fe c t iv e n e s s .’ (K )
The Irish Press , 2 2  N o v em b er  1955 , p age 7
‘M a ck en ’s latest p lay  is h is best effort yet
W h ile  M r. W alter M a ck en ’s Twilight o f  a Warrior ... m u st b e ranked as h is  m ost 
sig n ifica n t contribution to  the theatre to date, it is u n lik e ly  to  b e  en joyed  anything  
like the popularity  o f  h is  earlier p lays. In it M r. M ack en  rev ea ls  con sid erab le  
ad van ce tow ard s m aturity as a dram atist but in general its v ery  m uch  o v er­
su sta in ed  n ote  o f  tragedy is  in clin ed  to pall o n  an au d ien ce , e sp e c ia lly  on e  
co n d itio n ed  over so  lo n g  a period to  fligh ty , su p erfic ia l c o m e d y .’
D a cey  A d am  ‘ . . . .  is  a p ow erfu l hum an stu d y  but Mr. M ack en  in troduces to o  
m any irrelevant issu es , . . .  and the e ffec t  is to  blur the picture.
. . . .  B u t it is  e ssen tia lly  the p la y  o f  a  m an o f  the theatre w h o  th in k s on  the  
p rob lem s fa c in g  our so c ie ty  at the m om en t and it d eserv es all the h igh er rating in 
that it represents a lon g  overdue effort to turn dram atic th ou gh t into m ore  
w o rth w h ile  ch a n n e ls .’ (N C )
The Irish Independent, 2 2  N o v em b er  1955,  page 8
E xtracts from  th e  rev iew s by the Irish national papers for:
‘P lay o f  C ontrad ictions
. . . .  its c la ss ica l them e o f  the so ld ier  carrying the war into the p eace  is  d ev e lo p ed  
w ith  th e  lu sh n ess o f  a  V ictorian  n ovelette; y et the approach to  the characters is 
on the p sych oan a ly tica l p lane o f  m odem  intellectual drama.
. . .  se e n  as a  ser iou s lapse but not the on ly  on e is  D a c e y ’s m ethod  to  d issuade  
A b e l from  m arrying . . . .  It is  straining cred ib ility  in D a cey  to o  far w hen  h is  
m eth od  o f  d efeatin g  th is n ew  opponent is to  m ake him , a stranger, a spectator o f  
the m ost in tim ate and sordid fam ily  ro w .’ (IM )
B . Look in the L ooking Glass op en ed  at the A b b ey  Theatre on the 10 M ay 1958.
The Irish Times, 11 M arch 1958,  p age 4
‘N e w  M ack en  C o m ed y  at the A b b ey  Theatre
. . . .  T h e au d ien ce , apart from  m y se lf, appeared to en joy  it w ith ou t reservation . 
N ev er th e le ss , though in  a m inority o f  one, I cannot b lam e the co ld n ess  o f  m y  
fe e lin g s  e x c lu s iv e ly  on  the am bient snow . T he p la y ’s first act is  short and funny, 
the seco n d  short, sk im p y and d isjointed , and the third fa lls  b ack  on  Mr. M ack en ’s  
old  and apparently abandoned resource -  p h y sica l v io len ce .
. . . .  I am  an unreasonable adm irer o f  h is ta lents, and I h o p e  that th is  v illa in o u sly  
titled  p lay, w h atever its popular su ccess, represents m erely  an o ff-m o m en t.’ (M K )
First P rod u ction  o f  T w ilig h t o f  a  Warrior
The Irish Press, 11 M arch 1958, page 6
‘N e w  p la y  b y  M ack en  d ev e lo p s  fine them e
H ere w e  h ave a fin e  th em e, w h ich  he handles adm irably, a lthough the custom ary  
M acken  sparkle is  o ften  lack in g  in the w ritin g  and there is  qu ite an am ount o f  
u n n ecessary  repetition.
B ut in the G om b een  m an, w h o  can trim h is sa il to  any and ev ery  controversy , Mr. 
M acken  has created a brilliant character w h o  really  g iv e s  the p lay  its b a ck b o n e .’ 
(N C )
N ia l l  Carroll a lso  g iv e s  the p lay  a m ention in h is  ‘T heatre C o lu m n ’ on  th e  10 
M arch 1958,  p age 6 . ‘S o  Mr. M acken g iv e s  us a lo o k  at ou rse lv es  in the mirror 
and w e  naturally d o n ’t lik e  the w ay  w e  appear. It’s a daring th em e . . . ’
The Irish Independent, 11 M arch 1958, page 14
‘A b b ey  stages n e w  p la y  by W alter M acken.
. . . .  H e i s  to o  thoughtfu l a w riter h ow ever  to  e sca p e  a ltogether from  the acid  o f  h is  
u n d erly in g  satire; and o n e  is le ft w ith  the fe e lin g  that the characters w h ich  he has
ii
so  su rely  and so  rea listica lly  created cou ld  say  m uch  m ore i f  g iv en  m ore p lausib le  
situ ation s to  co p e  w ith.
Still,  in sp ite  o f  a  som etim es an n oyin g  rep etitiou sn ess it is a ll v ery  d isarm ing and 
it p ro v id es  the A b b e y  players w ith  roles . . .  th ey  h an d le in their b est naturalistic  
m an n er.’ (IM )
C. The Voices o fD o o lin  opened  at the G aiety  Theatre on  the 15 Septem ber 1960.
The Irish Times, 16 Septem ber 1960, page 9  
'The Voices o f  Doolin  at the G aiety
T he in flu e n c e  o f  H enrik  Ibsen lies h ea v ily  on The Voices o f  Doolin, the sk ill o f  
the o ld  m aster-bu ilder, unfortunately d o es not. T h is is  all the m ore surprising  
s in ce  th e  author, W alter M acken, is  a journeym an o f  the theatre w ith  m any years 
ex p er ien ce  b eh ind  him  so  that in the G aiety  last n ight o n e  ex p ected  a tautly  
constructed  p la y  and not a ram bling tract on  the e v ils  o f  a lco h o lism  w ith  fairly  
au d ib le  e c h o e s  m ore rem iniscent o f  The Drunkhard  than The D olls House.'’ (K )
The Irish Press, 16 Sep tem b er 1960, p age 4
‘D u b l i n  T heatre F estival
L ast n igh t on  the stage o f  the G aiety  T heatre w e  sa w  a character w h o , I venture to 
su g g est, w ill  l iv e  in  Irish Theatre. This w a s  the character o f  D o o lin , the d o ll 
m aker, in  W alter M ack en ’s very sign ifican t contribution  to  the D u b lin  Theatre 
F estiv a l, The Voices o f  Doolin.
D esp ite  its m a n y  w ea k n esses , the p lay  is  a  su c c e ss  b ecau se  the character o f  
D o o lin  is draw n w ith  such sp len d id  strokes that it f ills  Mr. M a ck en ’s  stage canvas 
to the d w a rfin g  o f  m uch that is trivial, i f  not naive.
M r. M ack en  h a s not any finer w riting than in the creation  o f D o o l in  and Cyril 
C u sack  has se ld o m  acted m ore im p ressiv e ly  . . . ’ (M M )
The Irish Independent, 16 Septem ber 1960 , page 6
‘N e w  M ack en  p la y  a v eh ic le  for C usack
W alter M a ck en  w rote T he V o ic e s  o f  D o o lin  e sp ec ia lly  for C yril C u sack  and it is
M r. C u sa ck ’s p la y  for 95 percent o f  the w a y  T here is n on e  o f  th e  old  M acken
v io le n c e  in th is  w ork. Instead there is a stu d y  o f  an a lc o h o lic ’s stru gg le  to 
rehabilitate h im se lf  and the inner strife and turbu lence w h ich  g o e s  w ith  it.
Footnote:
The Irish T im es carries a fine photograph o f  Cyril Cusack as D oolin  on its front page. It also lists the full 
cast but not the parts they play other than indicating Maureen O ’Sullivan and John M cDarby as the old 
retainers and Jack A ronson as the efficiency expert (M organ). The Irish Press carries a photograph o f  Mr.
and Mrs M acken with Lord and Lady Killanin on page 9.
iii
. . . .  D esp ite  so m e  p a ssa g es o f  fine d ia logu e, M r. M a ck en ’s bu ild -up  to  th is  crisis  
is cu m b ersom e and fla g g in g  and a llow s the p a ce  to  slacken  to  the danger p o in t  
. . . . ’ ( D R )
D . R ecall the Years, op en in g  program m e for the n ew  A b b ey  T heatre, 18 July 1966
T he accou n ts o f  the o p en in g  o f  the n ew  A bbey are quoted  in H unt (1 9 7 9 , 195)  and W elch  
(1 9 9 9 , 179) and the reports in the national daily  papers w ere  the sou rces. T h is w as a  
double ce leb ra tion  o f  th e  A b b ey  history up to th e  tim e o f  th e  fire and T he A b b ey  
T heatre’s return ‘h o m e ’.
A ll the papers covered  th e  even t and com m ented  on  the o p en in g  sh ow .
The Irish Times, 19 Ju ly  1966, p ages 1 and 9
S ea m u s K e lly  on  p age 9  concluded  his r e v iew  as fo llo w s:
‘T he sh o w  w i l l  n eed  pruning and quicker tim in g  but for a first n igh t and under the  
stresses  and strains that th is first night in v o lv ed , it w a s pretty cred itab le and very , 
v ery  n o sta lg ic . ’
The Irish Independent, 19 July 1966 , p ages 10 and 11
‘P rogram m e at th e  A b b ey  fu ll o f  m em ories
D esm on d  R u sh e , its T heatre C ritic, rem arked on  the con ten t o f  the sh o w  on  the d ifficu lty  
in d ec id in g  w h at to  lea v e  out (page 11).
‘In the circu m stan ces h is  [M acken’s] c h o ic e  o f  m aterial is gen era lly  e x c e l l e n t . . . .  
B u t throughout th e  presentation  the com p an y  sh o w s  w h at an am ount o f  talent 
it h as in both  actin g  and p ro d u c tio n ...’
The Irish Press, 19 Ju ly  1966 , front p age and p a g e  4
‘The A b b e y  is f ittin g ly  reborn’ is  the front page h ead lin e  in the Irish P ress, w ith  a 
subhead ing ‘D istin g u ish ed  aud ience greets m ajor literary e v e n t’ . M ack en  is  not 
m en tion ed  in the front p a g e  story and is not in th e  photograph. O n p a g e  4 ,  under the  
head ing  ‘N e w  theatre stages its 70  year h istory’ Recall the Years is  rev iew ed .
‘ . . . .  W alter M ack en  has utilised  all the ava ila b le  resou rces for h is  ch ro n ic le  . . . .  It 
is  a rem arkable ach iev em en t that h e has m anaged  to  in c lu d e  all the o ccu rren ces o f  
m ajor im p o rta n ce  A ll in all it is  an en terta in ing  ch ron ic le . (C C )
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8 . 1 5  S u f i d i i  - j S ' i g J t o  T h e a t r e
H e n r y  S h e r e k  p r e s e n t s  
L i a m  ' R e d m o n d ,  S o n i a  D r e s d c l  
S l f e p h e n  B o v d  i n
* T W IL IG H T  
OF A  W AR R IO R ’ ,
b y  W a l t e r  M a e k e n
Cast in order of appearance:
Afi'y A d am ... . . .  H a r r y  H utch inson
E lva  A dara ...   B ren d a  H ogan
Abel M a r t in . . . . . ................S tephen  Boyd
Gubfoy A dam .... . . . . ....M aureen Delaney
D acey A dam .............. . . .L iam  R edm ond
N essa  A dam .,.. , , . .........Sonia D resdel
D o c t o r  G ilanders ., , , . , .  K evin  Stoney
R o ss  Adam ,......,,..,....... Alee McCowen
S e rg e a n t  B ru d a r ................... T ony  Quinn
D irected  by Jo h n  Jaco b s  
D esigner, B a rry  L ea rovd  
P ro d u ced  by M ichael B a rry
T h e  action of the  play takes  place on 
a n  a u tu m n  evening in Ire lan d . The 
t im e  is the  p resen t f
{ S t e p h e n  B o y d  a p p e a r *  b y  c o u r t e s y  of  
L o n d o n  F i l m s ,  L t d . )  »
I  *
(B U W , F o ld er  4 1 )
Appendix 4.12(b)
Horny Shorok prooonto 
"TWILIGHT OF A WARRIOR"
by
Walter Mackon
Produood by Michael Barry 
Directed by John Jacobs
CAST:
DACEY A M M  . .............  LIAM REDKtOND
NESSA ADAM .........................  SONIA DRESDEL
ELVA ADAM ............................  BRENDA HOGAN
ROSS ADAM ..................... .. ALEG MCCOWEN
AFFY ADAM ................... .. HARRY HUTCHINSON
GUBBYADAM .........................  MAUREEN DELASEY
ABEL MARTIN   ...................  STEPHEN BOYD
DR. HECTOR GILANDEK3 . . . .  KEVIN STONEY 
SERGEANT BRUDAR ...............  TONY QUINN
Designer: Bariy Learoyd
CAMERA REHEARSALS: Saturday, 7 th  A pril,  1956.
Sunday, 8th A pril,  1956
tÜUOäitf*
STUDIO D
2 .0  -  10.0 p.n.
12.0 -  1.0 p.n . 
2 .0  -  7 .0  p.n.
8 . 1 5  -  9 ..15  p .ru
P.A: Morrio Bariy
Aua iu ta n t i  Sy lv ia  Rich 
A.F.Mi Pmlonaa F ltzgarn ld
T.0.M« 0. Eddy
L.Si E. Monk 
C i w i  8
WardrobeI S h o l ia  G la o sfo rd
Makeup: J i l i  Summe m
P age 75
Hold shot os 
Abol corces down R
ON 2
1 on B 
Abel
as Dacey turns
196. CAM A.B -  2/,
High AEU DACE!
197. CAM 2 .A -  2L as Abel moves
2 shot
Hold Dacay L f/g 
& Abel up to R b/g
198.
'■I T  ■ 0t ■ 0T1 1D Mlllirf T o ll TO
13 6‘° in G t o  do « i t  t h a t ,  Abol?
ABEL: A nan  c a l le d  God.
ILCEY: Tho Blrclc E m in en ce  a g a in ,
ho kcops b r i n g i n g  i n  God.
ABEL: Aro you fo o l in g  w e l l ,  L listor
Adar:?
DACEY: I  f o o l  l i k e  a fo llow
wallclng on a. g ro a t  p l a in  with, 
vapours  f low ing  around r.y f o o t .
Look, Abol, go out to  E lva . I  d o n 't  
know w h a t ' s  cono over : .e . I ' r .  
l o t t i n g  you w in , Abol. You h ea r .-  
I f e o l  I  a r  doing th e  wrong th in g ,  
and I  ar: do ing  i t  a g a in s t  r.y 
re a s o n ,  b u t  I ' r .  do ing  i t .  Go and 
l o t  somebody go t  s o r e th in g  out of 
th e  day . r.a.ybo I ' r .  ropay ing  llr.ry  
Ann to o  l a t o ,  I  d o n ' t  know, bu t 
go now, b e f o r e  I  change r y  : .ind 
and t h i n k  up a r o i l l i c n  re a so n s  
why I  was r i g h t .
ABEL : ( s t i l l  lo o k in g  " t  h in  
r.nxiou s ly l  A l l  r ig h t ,  L i s t e r  Ada::. 
Thank you.
Let Docey drop out of 
shot
QAM l.B  -  2L______ as ho drops
Single ABEL.
P u ll back and pan him R 
to Docey
Hold action -  pon L and pull 
book tc 2 shot on couch
___________  ^ck to  A]
h i s  fa c e  "to  th e  c e i l i n g T* h i s  eyes 
screw ed u p ) A b o l, whore a r e  ycu :
ABEL: I k :  h e r e , L i s t e r  Adar:.
DACEY:'. W e ll, d o n 't  go . D on 't 
goA fo r a n in u t e .  I  want . . .
(Ho c a l l s  o u t ) A bol!
(And b e fo r e  ABEL cad l-oach h i . : ,
- fal '1 s '~n h is  iacb as l l l g s
TeFTToTTEad ccliapsod under 
hii:~as i t  has . TTo is  nalT 
lylAg on fils  iaco. wnonj>Bljh 
roacnos Kin)
ABEL: (h a lf  ra is in g  h i -  in  h is  
arE s) l 'i s t o r  -'.da;:! F is to r  Ada:.!
ii
Hold action  as 
Abel breaks L
p ^ | ^ u c | ^ T O T | r i £ s id o  
g O ^ g g V ^ c  o^ s - fli e t  a ? t  o3 .
-, t B r i g h t  RancPiiovoa ovor"
h i s  n e a f t T  ■
A bol,  l i s t e n ,  I ' n  a f r a i d .
ABEL: No ncocL. Y o u ' l l  be a l l
r i g h t *  I fl l  hr.vG t o  c o l l  th o u ,  
><or l l  do s o n e t h i n g .
LACEY: • No. D o n ' t  go, A bol.
Ho u s e ,  s e o .  C aught up w i t h  n o .
A l l  r.ly l o f t  s i d e ,  n o t h i n g ,  A bol. 
N o th in g  a t  n i l .
ABEL: T h a t ' s  s h o c k ,  L i s t e r  Ad an .
Too nnny  t h i n g s  i n  one d ay .
Abel -  put a cushion behind eb. 
DACEY: Pu l l  ->4-0 up bo-t t o r .— £ so u
EfrO-vip s t r a i g h t . ■ T o l l --you  ow jc  '  
Abo l ,  o p n ' t - ooo, jg f th -o r i— ^ o d  
gon e y / i A rat  on . .-N o t  31v-n .— N ot- fisr . 
Got- t h o —etheaw n
ABSti 1 '1 1  "got tha&; ( Ho go-e-e- to
on3.1ja AggE)
DACEY; A b o l ,  a r o  y o u  g l a d  t o  see  
n o ' l l k o  t h i s ?
ABEL: ( h a l t i n g  on  h i s  vrry t o  th e  
o tK o r  doo r}  Oli, n o ,  L i i s to r 'A d " ! . !
CIT^^noT T H o  c a l l s  GUBBY;  c o n e s
bnclc)
DACEY: ( h i s  g ro p in g  r ig h t  hand hn_s_ 
Jound ABEE7“  you wore g iv in g  i n t o  
no7'TBoT7~ Now I  know. You saw 
doa,th in  lay fa.oo, th rough  th e  oyos 
o f  liary  /om .
( AB3L i a . an van fr n a ^ r n n l y , 
Sy**«SEo nnponrnnoQ  oa CUHra -^;
GUBBY?— I- t h i n k  o f  n i l  -t-h o 
FoofsjK w O ocl. I  r. sic why Go<U ^  
doosn*t puJttali liS. (Shij^goos
I h °  0 0 u c h » A bo l, on th e
DACEY on t h e  c M t ^ 'g  r u sn o s  
down t o  h l i i L - ^ ^ o y T ^ J J - a c o y . 
.K âFT iljM FSÏÏs w it h  y o u - r ^ i a t ' s
w r o ttg ^ v d .th  y o n Y
0N 1 DAQEYi (ooiitd) Glad you onme, Abal.
Now go -  go out to Elva.
AgE^: I ’l l  Qtay ho I'D with you.
DAOgXs No. This i s  tho l a s t  ba t t io .
You t e l l  Elva you havo won a viotory.
PleaBo go to  box’, Abol.
ABEL: A l l  r ig h t ,  I  w i l l  go i f  th a t  is
what you want,
PAG El: Good man. Bo good to  Elva. I f  not,
wherever I  am I  w il l  corno for you.
11 back to  hold Daoey RISE ABET.; I ' l l  be good to  Elva. Goodbyo Docoy.
ttom L o f  frame and
e l  walking to  French windows
as he reaches windows
 °;,v ' , ,  ,
Single  ABEL ELVA: Abel.
Pan him R. Elva in to  shot 
from behind camera
Hold sh o t  as he talces her out R
Tradk in  slowly to  B.P. -0° GR/ —
P age 7 7
77
' I
GAM 3 on END ROLLER 
ROLL CAPTIONS
FADE CAMER1 3
FADE SOUND AND VISION
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T h e Irish  T im e s  r e v ie w  o f  the S u n d ay  N ig h t T heatre p resen tation  o f  Twilight o f  a 
W arrior, screen ed  o n  th e  8 A p ril 19 56
TIMES, THURsbAy . APRIL 12, 1956
rW*r'
AND BAD
ation, com- 
[T.A. had 
latirjg effect 
Department, 
argument 
the viewer 
and we 
of half- 
trivial
a mistaken 
for triviality 
is unendur- 
production. 
n play must 
the viewer's 
rise, it will 
I his temper, 
veek (when 
ing to drive 
been shown, 
ficult" plays
two plays that demanded close 
attention and a serious effort on 
the viewer’s part to share the 
authors’ viewpoints. The result on 
these two occasions has been that 
the hours have gone quickly by, 
with none of that tedium insepar­
able from most “ light ” television 
entertainment. It is the flippant 
romantic faroes that turn to suet 
pudding on the little screen.
*  *  *
The play given on Sunday night 
was “ Twilight of a Warrior," by 
Walter Macken. This piece had a 
tentative run at the Abbey last 
autumn, was praised by the critics, 
and faded from sight after two or 
three weeks. It deserved a better 
fate, and its comparative failure
TELEVISION 
REVIEW  
by G. A. Olden
must be set down to the audiences’ 
frustration at being denied the kind 
of jackass comedy that Mr. Macken 
dispensed liberally in such plays as 
" M ungo's Mansion.”
"Twilight of a Warrior" is an 
intensely serious piece of work, a 
study of an ex-man of action who 
has degenerated into a bully, 
grafter and domestic despot. The 
play lies in the resolution of 
tension between this Dacey Adam 
and the hard, clean innocent young 
man who wants to marry his 
daughter.
The verbal battle between these 
two is full of insult, vitality and a 
common enough type of petty 
cruelty disguised as badinage. 
Indeed the slanging-matches be­
tween Dacey and Abel Martin (who 
has inhuman self-possession and 
never taunts back) engross our 
attention so fully thai 
dramatic twists of the plot apt
to strike us as s t a g e y  interruptions 
of the real drama. The cn<*in* 's 
neat; theatrically effcciive and con­
sistent with the characters 
by Mr. Macken. who has written
easily his finest play. c t, nhenLiam Redmond and Stephen 
Boyd had the lwo Pll?m ro lesan d  
revelled in them. Soma Dresdel s 
an actress who uses h e r  brain» a» 
Ihe time, but she was m r«a,t ™ 
N essa Adam. Tony Quinn was: con 
fortably within his range
small part of Sergeant Bn.dar-
Michael Barry/  ......
doubtedly I 
faces at the . 
was too static -------
*  *  *
improvise Miss 
outraged probabil 
It was inevitab 
should emerge i 
figure. She was 
to travel, to gc 
albeit briefly, anc 
So it is hard to 
for concentrating 
the expense of hi 
original younger1 
well be that no 
could succesfully 
sonality of the sic 
" Wuthering He 
would be a feat ' 
Brarvwell. also i 
a bit' of a bore 
painting and ra 
Anne’s personalit; 
at all. Miss Dane 
she has given us 
of Charlotte, botl 
like. Tn this she s 
by the performa 
Pryor, a solemn 1 
of the most ex| 
television. Miss 
radiantly in syn 
character that on 
her for lackina C 
sive plainness.
*  *
Next week we 
vicarious guests at 
wedding. When tb 
hope to report on 
tions; meanwhile, 
fine for us.
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AMHARCLANN NA MAINISTREACH
BLEA CLIATH, C.8. ABBEY THEATRE, DUBLIN.
Ddta 2 6 t h . ,  March, 19 5& .
S t i u r t M i r i : LEA M H N A CH  ROBASTUN. R ISTE A R D  0  h-AODHA.
6A R N A N  DE BLAGHD, ROIBEARD & FARACHAIN p i -  p .  ®  ' q *  1
S « « r r t a :  EARNAN DE BLAGHD Ought e ra  r  V ’
Ranat: ER IC  GORM A N  CO . GALWAY.
D ear W a l te r ,
<
I  am s t i l l  a t  a l o s s  to  know why such a r e l a t i v e l y
s m a l l  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  th o s e  who saw LOOK IN THE LOOKING GLASS
r e a l l y  l i k e d  i t .  I t  s t a r t e d  u n d e r  a d is a d v a n ta g e  becau se  
o f  t h e  bad w e a th e r  on th e  o p en ing  n i g h t  and beca u se  th*> main 
crowd o f  f i r s t  n i g h t e r s  were a t  th e  G a ie ty  s e e in g  th e  
Casem ent p lay^w h ich  had g o t  such  p u b l i c i t y .  But I  knew 
we sh o u ld  have good a u d ie n c e s  on S a tu rd a y  1 5 t h . ,  March 
and on S t .  P a t r i c k ' s  Day and I  hoped t h a t  in  a f u l l  house 
t h e  p la y  would g iv e  more p l e a s u r e  and t h a t  i t  would have 
b e t t e r  s u p p o r t  d u r in g  i t s  second  week. When I  sav^ on 
T uesday  l E t h . ,  M arch, how ever, t h a t  bo o k in g  was a c t u a l l y  
down I  had to  come to  the  d e c i s i o n  t h a t  th e  p la y  cou ld  
n o t  ru n  more th e n  th e  f o r t n i g h t .  / /
L ook ing  a t  i t  d u r in g  the  I th o u g h t  we m ight
have done a l i t t l e  b e t t o r  w i th  th e  c a s t i n g .  I f  v»e hsri
p u t  Tom McKenna in  Mlco^he would have  g iv e n  a l i t t l e  
to u c h  o f  w h im s ic a l i ty  to  th e  part, which m igh t ' e v e  he lped
i
2i t . ,  J o a n  O 'H a r a  was v * r y  good a s  J a n e y  m id-w ay  
t h r o u g h  r e h e a r s a l s  b u t  t h e r e a f t e r  sh e  g rew  t o o  t e n s e  
a n d  i n  a c t u a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  was n o t  a t  a l l  a s  good a s
i n  HOI/IE IS THE HERO. O n ly  t h a t  N a i r e  O T o n n e l l  was 
n o t  u p  an d  a b o u t  a f t e r  h e r  f o u r t h  b a b y  when we b e g a n  
r e h e a r s a l s  o f  LOOK IN THT? LOCKING GLASS we s h o u ld  p r o b a b ly
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  b e t t e r  t h a n  J o a n .  I  do n o t  t h i n k ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  f a i l u r e  t o  n l e a s e  t h e  g e n e r a l  n u b l i c  was 
d u e ,  in  a n y  v e r y  g r e a t  d e g r e e  t o  t h e  f a u l t  o f  t h e  a c t o r s ,  
h'h.en I  q u e s t i o n e d  a t r' u t  a de/.en  p e o p l e  a s  t o  why t h e y  d id  
n o t  c a r e  much f o r  th e  e l a y  I  was s o m e t im e s  g i v e n  no 
t a n g i b l e  r e a s o n  and  s o m e t im e s  in f o r m e d  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  n o t  
a c c e p t  N i c e ' s  i g n o r a n c e  o f  h i s  n e i g h b o u r s .  S e v e r a l  women 
s a i d  t h e y  d i s l i k e d  t h e  f i g h t i n g .
I  p r a c t i c a l l y  ; e v ~ r  > t  a n y o n e  s e e  a s c r i p t  e x c e p t  
a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  a u t h o r  a n d ,  i n  v iew  o f  w h a t  you  
s a y ,  I  s h a l l  i i g i d l y  r e f u s e  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  LOCK IN THE
I h o p ed  s h e  w ould  be o r  ? n she  had  b e e n  a s  L i l y  G re e n
LOOKING GLA?0
y o u r s  s
ii
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Appendix 4.16 Home is the Hero, the F ilm :
r a m * *  t l w s  »
WALTER
' V - . -
MACKEN
T o m  H e n n i g a r i
i s  y o u r 1
V A /A L T E R  M A C K E N  has d on* it . A t  m
T *  b oun d  h e ’s up ther*, s it t in g  s*cu r* iy  
jm o n g st th e w o rld ’s  top s t r n v  »ctors. T h a t 's  
our firm  opinion a fte r  seein g  "  H orn* is th e  t 
H e ro ”  at D ublin ’ s Savoy C inem a.
F o r  e o m e  y e a r » ,  M r .  
M ic k e n '«  t a l e n t  f o r  p u t t i n g  . 
G a lw a y  f  o  h R ;' ( a m o n g s t  
w h o m  h e  v i a j  b a r d )  o n  t h e  
A b b e y  a t a ^ o r j b e t w e e i i  t h e  
c o v e r s  o f  a  bo cfe  h a s  abobfe; 
w i t h ' a  a t e a i l y .  b c i lh a n e e .  '- .. .
H I» :  f ir s t ;  A b b r r  p i*  jr.
■ Mtuagxt's l iw u i o o " ''g a v e  th«x 
' l a te  F .  J .  M cO t> rm k k  p b e  o f  b is  
¿ h r a t e s r  r o t e * .  v
T U en  c a m e  frV itexat. P tw e t*  . 
»ton." an d  soon ? lo t o f peopte . 
w e re  c a l l in g  ih l* ‘ poW wrfuilyV 
bd iJi O o n n a c J it  sir f l i e r  - a c to r  
w ill) t ile  t e n  tie .  ntAnm ic “ th e  '
O ’-Csutey o f  G a lw a y ."
A fte r  t h a t t h e r e  /w u ¡■ 'H o p le  
I*. The Uecb/* ii»'1 wbihi tfve . 
■ a p  , V Ga* - no** o f
Jw J jfr / iMwi pertte*J ch a rac te r,; 
pix Ibd  AMmy
•> Xr>*p o«  w t t '
••• mx, >*** kwrd*. We
xoi p & i & i f i i ,  ¿h*. W o o ," < che 
#f>S7W /  /~ 3  7 a n d
'.'tfi&ljx'Z.&p ■' $YJbd." T heTO«1 i&t "!>*»■)► 
■ .P T J^ fe r World**
a a d  th e  B o o k  p *
W P e sd 'iid " . -•»«*--
—  — * •—
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. —  ---------— — p jb ^f p  Ì0 Ò i f » ,
ài ^  tota»
r . c ™  &*T.
— a^rf^ jSapfc*
r.Aqwat-T^isi 
;iiipr-ATsace^ , « « I
Os tfis ÀBW» r i f e »  ■ 
t o t  jscrssB  f a  m u ;  
>j( rasé ssfsB  ‘Sic* -a■farad*.
n ù g J H y - o r g a n  i£*0  l i e n .  b e c o m e  -‘ 
u n t i l  y o u  c a n  h e a r  a  
p to  d r o p  la*; t h e  '  a u d i t o r i  u n i ,
1 . VtetfAfcr l t a c f e i i ’»!;-Pwl*)' w ill /  
. ; i^ n k :  4a *  <fciis o f  t h e  ‘ 
r rf c a te ^ t  ^ U S ^ I w i s s t t o M  tb© 
e e n jw  b * s  .©ver- ¿ i t c o  u» . P o o r  jRàtìiiio^  ;.. Tima* ■ •■•#' - a double . 
'dfctpb,'.» •  jiié - » a y i to. th e  W w t ;  
im b b o  bo tate : i o d ;  a t r è e t  a n ^ e l , '  
b o 't i s e  d e v ti . . •. ”
T o  • A x d eo o re  stu d k > e  to" 8-r-ey 
m i * \  e * a c li tH f  »"«le of Wit jap-rtfcr cacao itttyKOoti Urp- 
A /# » P r  W-I«w»«5y  to  p la y  
«»0», s y i f i k ,  w i j o  
àiÈftxJtK» bìj» tp-iì/x?  U u o
à  jrè a H s ittio n  o f  b ig  r i^ b tf u l -  
ip ia e e  ;h* jsiw ftoaxxi a n d  f a t J a r r .
1« a© .fo o d  D) a t  3.t 
ria ‘2 w n l  '-U> rw tb a e  b«. Ls n o i  
sud. AbtWy tùA&r. Tht* u  -a» 
^ f n a o n b r i e j y  p e r f o r m a n c é  -anO
o n e  -winc^j e n itta ip e a  K e tm e t iy ’s 
a* r e a d y  fo n u k la tH e ’ r e p u ta U o p .
fe i le t i i  Cro-W *  a s  P a M o '*  
w i r e  te a  jnovUog.^^ t r « ^ l c  f ig u re , 
a n d  a h e  l s  v e ry  w 'eil m jp p o n e d  
b y  ^Joen O 'H a r a  a s  h e r  
d au g h te r .
A ll .  th e  s m a l le r  ro te «  a re  
p e r f e c t ly  f il le d  by  Such A bbey . 
‘• g T e a t s "  a s  H a r r y  B r o g a n  aorf 
M a i r e  K e a n ,  M at re  O 'l> o cn e it. 
P T t l l J p  O ' F l y n n ,  P a t r lc ic  L^ iydn, 
K ddJ'i fyOidwj, J o lm  B oey, 
M ic h a e l  BeriD Csay, M lcln jeJ 0  
B r l a t n  a o<3 U -e o n rey  ColdeD- • 
P i k e  a c to r  O cj-m ot K e lly  i s  a lso  
th e r e .
“  FJ.ome 1» TTii* H ero" t^iJi 
s h e d  l u s t r e  o n  e v e ry b o d y  w ho  
h a s  a  i t a a d  t o  J t .  I t  » i b  b r i n g  
A r d m o re  Luto th e  f r o n t  ra o it  o f 
f ilm  la c to r le * .
S e e  p age ii for an extract from  th is  report.
Excerpt from the Hermigan Sunday Press Article:
m igh ty  crgao  and then become - 
un til you gam hear a, 
pin drop io ‘ the auditorium .
' W aite r H aclteri’s Faddo w i l l , 
■Mtdgiy .. panic oiae of t h e ' 
g re a te s t  characterlsa-doiis the
- jscnqm'.hiuB ev er  given us. P oor  
5^diip;f ■ ^T^cjIc ' '-mm' a  ■ double ;
- w e a a y i n  the- W est;
pw$Mc h ou se foci; s tree t angel, 
'frofci^ e devht . . .  ■“■
TP ■ A rdmore studio© m B m y  
Xor thi? e^c&otiifcg mi.# of
j& fototf £&4m.i Bdfrywpod top- 
•. .tJSb^ar gfempn&y. to play
: • •^eddipf'ii . # p n ,  w i f e ,  w  fc o  
. - hi* fa th e r into
o f  hi* rlgfctfuF- 
,;ip^ B<ee a* gaausbs-nd and father.
•.'.iK^ajaedy 1» so- good chat it 
;;ks '¿heard 'hp rtn thee he Is no t 
a n  . Abbey a c to r . This i» ' -an 
, eoctreordtaary perform ance a z is
; o n e  W h ic h  e n h a n c e s  K e n n e d y ' s  
a l  r e a d y  f o r m i d a b l e  r e p u L a t io n -
E i le f e u  C r o w e  a a  P a d d o ’S  
w i f e  IS ^ m o v i n g ,  t r a g i c  f ig u r e ,  
i an d  s h e '  i s  v e r y  w e l l  s u p p o r t e d  
by ¡Joan O 'H ara as her 
d a u g h t e r .
A i l  t h e  s m a l l e r  r o t e s  a r e  
p e r f e c t l y  f i l l e d  b y  S u c h  A b b e y ,  
" g r e a t s "  a s  H a r r y  B r o g a n  a n d  
.Maine K eap, M alre O'Donnell, 
Ph ilip  O 'F ly  mi, P a tr ic k  Bayde, 
E ddie  Golden, John  Hoey, 
M ichael B ennessy , M icheai 0  
B rla in  a n d  Geoffrey Golden. 
P ik e  ac to r D erm al Kelly u$ also 
t h e r e .
H orn ?  I s  T l i e  H e r o  w i i i  
s h e d  l u s t r e  o n  e v e r y b o d y  v.'to/J 
h a s  a  h a n d  in  i t .  I t  w i l l  b r in g  
A r d m o r e  i n t o  t h e  f r o n t  r a n k  o f  
f t } m  f a c t o r i e s .
Evening H erald  o n  T u esd ay , 17 February 1959 , carried a  report o n  the film  under th e  
head ing  ‘S p ec ia l sh o w in g  o f  A rdm ore film ’ w ith  a  photograph  o f  W alter M ack en . The  
m icro film  c o p y  is  u n su itab le  for reproduction.
T he C ast and Credits:
ARTHUR KENNEDY
IN
Home Is The Hero
by W A LTER  M A CKEN  
Screenplay  by  H EN R Y  KEA TING .
Produced  by R O B E R T  S. B A K ER  and  M ONTY B ERM A N .
* I I
D irected  by J . F IE L D E R  COOK.
An E m m et D alton  Production .
M ade a t  A rdm ore. Studios.
D istrib u ted  by B ritish  Lion F ilm s.
Cast
Paddo ..........................................................  W ALTER M ACKEN
D aylia ........................................................ . E IL E E N  CROWE
W illie ...................................... ARTHUR K EN N E D Y
Josie ...................................................................  JO AN  O’H ARA
Maura Green .....................  . M A K E  O’DO NNELL
D ovetail ...................................  ...............  H AR RY  BROGAN
Bid ............................................       M A K E  K E A N E
Trapper ..........................................................  PH ILIP O’F L Y N N
Mr. Green ..................  ......  PATRICK LAYDE
Mr. Shannon .........................  ..... E D D IE  GOLDEN
Finegan . . . . . .  ............... JO H N  HO EY
M anchester Monaghan ............ MICHAEL H E N N E SSY
F irst Pub C u stom er...............................  MICHAEL O’BRIAIN
Second Pub Customer ............................... DERMOT K ELLY
O’Connor ........................  ........ .. G EOFFR EY GOLDEN
R u n n ing  tim e— 80 m inutes.
DROGHEDA' IN D E P E N D E N T , 9 S H O P  STREET, DROGHEDA
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N.Y, TIMES REVIEW | HOME IS THE HERO
'Home Is the Hero’ Opens at Fifth Avenue: 
Arthur Kennedy Seen in Irish-Made Film 
Movie Based on Play by Walter Macken
B y  B O S L E Y  C R O W T H E R
Published: Ja n u a ry  26,1961
IF  brave, conscientious perform ing were all it took to m ake an interesting film  
from  a p lay that has little to recom m end it, then the film  that has been m ade from  
W alter M acken's "H o m e Is the Hero" might be worth our recom m ending that you 
see. For this Irish -m ade dram a o f life in Ireland, which cam e to the Fifth Avenue  
Cinem a yesterday, is played with conspicuous devotion by A rth u r K ennedy and a 
clearly Irish  cast.
E veryb o d y w orks, including father—father being the role that is played b y  Mr. 
M acken h im self and around which the whole dism al, dogged dram a turns. 
Ponderously, piously, patly, M r. M acken perform s a stupid m an w h o alm ost ruins 
him self and his whole fam ily by his sheer donkey-dense stupidity. A n d  M r. 
Kennedy, Jo a n  O 'H ara and the Abbey Players' w onderful Eileen Crow e  
dem onstrate w ith rem arkable perseverance the agony he causes those nearest 
and dearest to him.
M r. K ennedy sm olders hotly as a frustrated crippled son w ho hates the poverty  
his stupid father has brought upon them  b y  being jailed  for accidentally killing a 
m an in a bar room  braw l. M iss O 'H ara burns with pride and passion as the 
daughter w h om  her father tries to stop from  a decent rom ance with a bookm aker 
w hen  he gets out o f jail. A n d  M iss Crowe gives a touching exhibition o f a lowing, 
patient w ife w ho know s the weakness of her husband and tries to help him  in his 
darkest, bitterest hours.
But, unfortunately, their poignant agonizing goes pretty well for naught because
it seem s so com pletely nonessential by the prem ise of the play. T h e father is an 
irredeem able donkey, deserving of no sym pathy. Then w h y should anybody be 
concerned w ith  or affected b y him ?
In real life, there m ight be som e reason. But M r. M acken has failed in his play— 
and H enry Keating has failed in His screen p lay—to clarify it and give it a point. 
There is no sense o f benighted background, o f the cruel grip o f poverty or any  
other peculiar circum stances that have affected these people's fates. It sim ply  
looks as if M r. M acken has filched som e characters from  Sean O 'Casey and J .  M. 
Synge and tried to tum ble them  in a dram a w ithout the substance of com pelling  
tragedy.
H arry Brogan gives a fair imitation of the late F. J .  M cCorm ack as a spindly  
sychophant and M aire Kean plays his lanky w ife with fervor, but there's no 
purpose in w hat they do. T h ey are sim ply other stupid people dancing attendance 
on a dunce.
The Cast:
H O M E  I S  T H E  H E R O , screen play by H enry Keating, from  the p lay b y  W alter 
M acken: directed b y  J .  Fielder Cook; produced b y  Robert S . Baker and M onty  
Berm an; presented by Show  Corporation o f A m erica. A t  the Fifth Avenue  
Cinem a, Fifth  A ven u e and Thirteenth Street. Running tim e: eigthy-three minute.
W illie  A rth u r Kennedy
P a d d o ......... W alter M acken
D o ve ta il.........H arry Brogan
D a y lia ......... Eileen Crow e
J o s i e  Jo a n  O 'H ara
M aura G r e e n ...........M aire O'Donnell
B i d  M aire Kean
T ra p p e r......... Philip O 'Flynn
M r. G r e e n  Patrick Layde
Mr. S h a n n o n ...........Ed d ie Golden
F in e g a n ......... Jo h n  H oey
M anchester M o n a g h a n  M ichael H ennessy
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^ 'Home Is the Hero' at 5 Av. Cinema
Wliuu "Home ib I lie I foro" l ulled on Hromlway six 
yours ugo, il was considered "a dull play aland a dlbugjoe- 
ej able fellow'," ‘'Ineffooluftl," and laeldug in Irish hoiince. 
<3 'I'lie piii lire, now al I he Klflh Avenue Cinema, has 
T  added many things: an luirnduc|ion which shows J'addo 
l- O'Huilly, the (lolhdli of i|alway, 
in Ids liuirooni heyday Instead 
K  of li-ujng Ilio amllenre meet
O  liiui in ilio hHlornesa of liis re 
* unii honm troni prismi, a fall 
;gj oasi nf Aliliey Tlmufer ployers, 
O  and Ihai oslnnisliingiy foincfnl 
>- Anno irai) aclor, Arlliur Kennedy 
> hi ilio mio of Ilio Grippimi sdii. 
tu r iu y  Impi-oved 
Z  All nf illese changes moke a 
ilifferepee speclfjcnlly nhiied al. 
»he erlllriams of Ilio play, al­
inosi as il lliey limi heen so In- 
lonrieil And, finally, Ilio pessl- 
inbni of ilie play, willi thè falli* 
or leu vii ig hls liome àguin, ts 
eli.ingctl lo a scene In whlch 
fio leu m i llie errar ai hls wuys. 
T ids Is ool loo saceliailne far 
Ile: Irafflc, puilly heemisc il is 
li.line-il hy (he bill or human 
lo .-e . Unii liuve precoded and 
v. hi« ii so ilomlnaled llini play 
Ileo ile lieve i aliseli a degroe 
ot mvnlaliin.
i n>: originai vah|es aro stili 
filmo Aulhar Welter Macinili 
filo > . Ile: fui Ino end hiilly wllli 
u woiidni fnlly righi senso al 
|e eh- jdiy-.b al »li erigili and Ilio 
»Uilihoriiin ... Ini ooe who musi 
domin ili: flpposeil la film Is Ilio 
11 Ippici ooi. A rllmi Kennedy, 
Who ief||M-h eli Ilei lo la: dolili 
nati li ini unir or pernninniilly
(Oi'llllllll'il
li l ,h f i  i fri f l'i-rforinei .
'IO ili e o l i ,  filili e un idillio 
m o l e  Ilei li fu lutili ■ figlili . ( ioni 
,if lo Mail wrirld ai lini llmoloi 
I l r n  t lliiii v Iliiipun uh Davo 
lad ,  illuni' hls i>ah n  i don nf 
Ilo- t l im arle !  f filo eollfih v 0 l oI 
lue a» U n i  Idi l'Uri »III. Ilio 
luti i OHIO ImO-.(i l , limigli oli limi 
filililli. S p i  .du i I lei • I lleeli
l i . .  . i ih.1 pullml e I f i , Meli e
"Hum* I» Hi* Horo"
ih#|,li a, III* ehi,,,. !i , i,l il 
nluv, »ll-liisti inil .i jr -i li, ■
w m ,  I» noi i|i«w, and lini ilo u,. 
Ih« i onieoppiiiii c ni a ladly m j ,  
Is nolldng lo lIle nome « l a m i  
alili II»; fpjBllly M ini feeling of 
lidi pil line uro noi lo In: OgllUy j 
dlhinlssed. l illa Is line ni Ihe; 
fine, sei Imo, hlms of Iha pnIod ’ 
Il figlila and wn udì « ut, tolde. i 
ili wn la Ilio ground, and yo.. 
I r e i  i l .
The pilline Ima a moi-h 
slrnngei elicei Ihan die- pi« 
Mcomeil lo ha ve, eveo allei mai 
log allowame Ini Ilio se-.e-my 
ni die,dee llilles and llie m in  
pinaiively sweel dlaposliloisi ot 
Illuse who levieW movie* a. a 
professimi.
f i t n n  d s iV i  «fly jfifi <mlowlfl*.
.¿-Vtfjc/J. . u i . i r f nj./. ...
Kean as Hie hauhnl-laeod wife 
nl Brogan, Joan O'Hara as the 
slslor, and a dozen oilier Irish 
perfect performers. These are 
(he people who have practically 
invented the Irish in (he Ahliey 
Tlmaler, or al least shown I hem 
in flamboyant colors Ip the 
world, They all sound like Jolpi 
Millington Synge characters.
Aim! her Kennedy Wins
The way hi which Ibe Ameri­
can aelor Arllmr Kennedy Ills 
Into this llghl lit I lo group Is us 
good u way as Hie many ollnns 
of repealing (lie well known 
fai l dial (Ills Is nil aelor whh 
mil Hilllddlun, an aelor m con 
Viol Inn so deep, lerhnupio so 
solidly uiotindod I ho l hu nnvei 
neenis In lie aeilng.
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S k etch  is  o f  th e  se t  for The Voices o f  Doolin  and prepared b y  M a ck en . T h is  
a cc o m p a n ie s  th e  han d w ritten  script in  B U W  F o ld er  4 0 . It is  d a ted  2 8  January 1959 .
i t  ft D otn . i n  'D o l u
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Some reviews o f  the film The Quare Fellow.
The Sunday Independent, 30  Septem ber 1962
SSW& t S B , «
lonthcs hainenesW? Ï  'vl'°  ’
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w h a t  * i fls a fd  ° a t a b u ? Tb,e a r s  o u t  
m aking  Jast ish  flIm -
lag 
tel- 
t r y k  
ilder
with 
dc m 
i cast
u  the 
<3 Lea 
mother.
G to  a ll.
 -  .w—1  ¿our, 35
^ — rrrhtCS
WOEFUL
H AVING seen THE QUARE 
PELLA (or t< it FELLOW? 
--the  cinema and the distrl. 
butors should make their 
minds up) a t the Savoy, I 
begin to wonder how it ever 
got Into a  Him festival.
No doubt Brendan Behan 
felt passionately about the , 
problem (or the eviJ) of capl- 
tal punishment. B ut with the 
exception of the final scene, 
his play doesn't do much to 
convince. As Arthur Drelfus3 
presents It on the screen It 
Is woefully unimaginative and 
carries all lie m arks of a 
second feature: skimped sets!
f ig  fo
L c^Si^ sœ
Æ ^ f i d c “
I  tilS Pe°P'8 Wh<>
. ™ 0 ‘The Quare Fellow"
ses SPcte/eUâraham aJ°P'' 
beautifully acter* 
photographed 
of Mike 
POT '  
are-'
S A V O Y  s-io.a.Mw  1  iso . a.io  
PATRICK McQOOHAN 
SYLVIA SYMS 
WALTER MACKEN 
HARRY BROGAN
Brendan Behan’s
¡«S»
I f i U A
PERSONS UNDER 18 NOTAOMITTCD[
The Evening Press, 2 9  Sept. 1962
SAVOY L  \i , 
The
r p H E Y ’V E  taken th e  Behan  
o u t of it and I don’t like 
th e resu lt at all. P eop le  who 
had se en  th e p lay could  q u ite  
e a s ily  have g o n e hom e w ithout 
r e a lis in g  that th e author was 
a g a in st cap ita l p un ish m ent. It 
w as su b tle , if  you know w hat 
I m ean , a background d eep ly  
s e r io u s  th em e to a su rface  
c o m e d y  of m an n ers con cern in g  
m e n  in  ja il.
B u t th e  film  d r iv e s  h o m e it s  
p o in t  a b o u t ca p ita l p u n ish m e n t  
w ith  a s le d g e -h a m m e r . I t’s 
b a tte r e d  in to  y o u  from  th e  
s ta r t. In  fa c t , y o u  m ig h t  be  
b e t t e r  off w ith  a p a m p h le t  ori 
th e  su b je c t .
A n d  th e  Q u a re  F e lla  h as a  
b e a u t ifu l w ife . S y lv ia  S y m s may­
b e  B r ita in ’s h ig h e s t  pa id  film  
a c tr e s s , b u t th is  is n ’t h er  part. 
S h e  u s e s  th e  bad w ords th at  
a re  p u t in to  h er  m ou th  a s i f  
fo r  th e  first t im e , d r in k s , but 
n e v e r  lo o k s  d ru n k  and  . . . 
w e ll, B ren d a n  had  th e  r igh t  
id ea  w h en  h e  le f t  w om en  oul 
o f th e  cast.
T h ere are the pub scen es  
w ith ou t w hich  no Ardm ore pro­
d uction  seem s to be com plete, 
two w om en fighting on the floor 
( “Oh. the w ild  Irish !’’) and . ■
th e jok es fall flat. "An E ven­
in g  W ith  Brendan Behan at 
th e  Gate th is week r e m i n d e d  
m e of how funny the play was.
No, under-clghteens. you’re 
not m issing anything Ihis time. 
"The Qarc Fella" is m ainly  
for export.
The Irish Times, 1 October 1962
*"» " ' i  .'•ujtcrtnr m a t  Hr. fc
C a r d o n a  a n d  B a r b a r a  S
FILMS 
By David Nowlan Without the C
A L L  in a l l .  i t s  a  g re a t week 
*■- behind hars fo r  the re g u la r  
film -gotr. w hat w ith tw o fe a tu re  
film« set in  m e n ’s p risons and  a 
third in M ad M ed in a’s to r tu re  
cham ber. T h e  o d d  thing a b o u t 
th e  tw o prison film s (even  w hen  
bo th  are  seen in o n e  a f te rn o o n ) 
is that th e ir re la tiv e  successes v a ry  
in alm ost ex act p ro p o r tio n  w ith  
the length o f  tim e th a t  ea c h  sp en d  
inside  the p riso n  w alls. T h e r e  m ay  
be no co n n e ctio n  betw een these  
tw o fac io rs , but it seem s w o rth  
m entioning- C erta in ly  it shou ld  
n o i he necessary to  crea te  a  c la u s­
tro p h o b ic  a tm o sp h ere  w hen m ak in g  
a  good p r i i s a  film ; hut, w hen o n e  
th in k s o f  it. m ost o f  th e  best o f  
them  never m oved  o u ts id e  th e  
p rison  w alls a t  a ll.
T h a t said , th e  tw o  new  films 
h av e  m uch in co m m o n . B oth  a re  
based on  stage p la y s : “ T h e  P o l 
C arrier*  ”  ( Adel p h i) on th e  p lay  by 
M ik e  W atts a n d  “ T h e  Q u a re  
F e llo w ”  (Savoy) on  th e  p lay  by 
B rendan  B ehan. 1 suspect th a t  th e  
fo rm er stays d o u r  to its  o rig in al.
I  know  th a t  th e  L stlcr h a s  v irtu a lly  
no th in g  lo  d o  w ith th e  p lay  w e  
saw  in D u b lin  (except p e rh ap s in 
so  fa r  as, like tbc p lay , it  suc­
ceeds in sta ting  a s tro n g  em o tio n a l 
j ,I2**n r i  cap ita l punishm en t). 
Both  film s o p e n  w ith  a lm o s t id en ­
tical scenes, th e  first w ith a  tra in  
app ro acm n g  L ou d o n  to  d isch arg e  
a  passenger -who m akes h is w ay  
iv ia  th e  p ] d  B ailey) to  ja il, t h i  
second w ith a tra m  a p p ro ach in g  
D uolm  to  d ischarge a passenger 
» h o  makes his s ta y  to  “ th e  C itv  
I t l i a n ,  Jn th e  firs t, th e  passenger 
becom es a prisoner, in  th e  second 
a  w arder.
But “ T h e  P a t  C a r r ie r s ”  stays 
fo r  v irtually  all i u  tim e  in sid e  th e  
» ■ lit. w atch ing  w ith  h u m o u r, 
sym pathy  an d  a  c e rta in  a m o u n t o f 
percep tion  the v a rio u s  screw s 
i ru il ic i , a n d  p riio D c n . w hile “ T h e  
S ^ v  .Fc,l<?* "  g a d i a b o u t 
W1 rough th *  City i t re e ti  and  p u b s, 
GiUipaKng th e  a lm o st docu m en ts  ry- 
lifce atm osphere of th e  prison which 
« r ty c p h o d ic a l ly .  G ran ted  
tha t th e re  m isb t h av e  been a  m o re  
serious m oral .la te n t  in  the Irivh  
w ork an d  th a t ¡ti fa ilu re  is possib ly
'h iW r iS r  “ ViSs*"1 A,? nír'i,t 'p"ii:,’! for ¡
í r z v  i : rchiwis ¡.¡¡fc» ¿ z á  t X T d :
fijm -m ak in g  an d  an  infinitely  n as ty  rom ance betw een W aíd^r 
s a tis fa c to ry  p iece  o f  «mtenninm.nt. C rim m in  a n d  the w ife of the quare 
B riefly , i t  co n c ern s  the first fe llow ---condem ned  to  hang  under 
m o n th s  in jail o f a  f irs t  offender, C r im m in ’s ow n eye. By w h a t odd 
-sentenced to  tw elve months fo r c l, in .cc 4**1 ^  tw o happen  lo  be 
a ttac k in g  th e  b lo k e  w ho was mtss- » fay ing  in  th e  sam e digs? W hy on 
ing  w ith  h is  g irl. H e is drafted to  e a r l*' d id  d irec to r, A r th u r Drei- 
w o rk  in th e  p riso n  k itch en  and we ^u ss ’. deem  it necessary  to  add  this 
w atch  h im  a n d  h is  companion»— sp u rio u s  vulgar rom ance to  Behan’s 
a ll o f  th em  re g u la r inhab itan ts-- Pja y — in d ee d  to  m ake it the ccntre- 
sc rap c  som etim es in h igh  comedy, p iece  a t  th e  expense o f m ost of 
so m etim e s w ith  ser io u s  introspec ' ,!íc  , .P 'a y*s  o rig inal strength and 
lio n . th ro u g h  ev e ry d ay  p rison  life, v i ta l i ty ?  W orse aga in , -why did 
T V , a tm o sp h ere  _ is c o ,y . . ,n d to  ____  __
p iec e  to  be advertised  as “ Brendaa 
B eh an ’s  ‘ T h e  Q u a re  F e llo w .'**?
R ut th e se  q u estio n s  com e too 
la te . T h e  film  is m ade an d  we are 
le f t w ith  a  pale shadow  o f lan-
co m fo rtab lc  an d  w h a t m oraliiing 
th e  a u th o r  m ay  g ive us is wril 
su g ar-co a te d  w ith  m atey  British 
h u m o u r. Indeed , a lth o u g h  I don’t 
th in k  the film  w ould call itself a 
com edy, i t  is one o f th e  moit 
gen u in e ly  fu n n y  film s we have had £ « »«?, u n im ag in ativ e ly  photo- 
fro m  B rita in  fo r som e tim e, and  it g ra p h e d , d ev o id  o f ac tio n  a n d  — 
is ad m ira b ly  p laced  by  th e  en tire  e x c e p t m  th e  handling, o f tn e  hang­
ing  i ts e l f—alm o st w ith o u t dram a. 
T h e  a c tin g , ad m itted ly , is good —  
p a r tic u la r ly  fro m  W alte r M ack en — 
bu t th e  ta le n ts  veem w asted  and  i r e  
n o t h e lp e d  by  an  in d iffe ren t sound 
tra c k .
-V -rs,™  • -  ■*'-----
c a s t fo r w h a te v er com edy m ay be 
going .
P a rtic u la r ly  successful in this 
re sp ec t is R o n a ld  F rase r as the 
tru s ty , d u e  fo r  re lease , w ho has 
o rgan ised  a  v e r ita b le  hotel service 
f o r  h is  bud d ies  d u rin g  his fo u r- 
y e a r  so jo u rn  a n d  w h o  h ate s  th e  
id e a  o f  g iv ing  up  th ievery  since  
ev e ry  p o ten tia l th e ft is  a  challenge 
to  h im . D avy K a jc  m akes an  a d ­
m ira b le  lieu ten a n t t o  th is  o rgan is­
in g  gen iu s  an d  D enn is P rice  tu rns  
in  one o f  th e  fu n n iest varia tions  
o f  h is  suave p e rfo rm ance. ;
B u t w ha tever o f  its  com edy.
“ T h e  Pot C a r r ie r s "  is well 
w r itte n , well construc ted  an d  well 
d irec ted , an d  ca rrie s  a  load o f £ 
s im p le —b u t  nonetheless v a lu a b le— ' 
p h ilo so p h y  and  com m on  sense. 
A bove a ll. it  conveys th e  idea that 
its ch a rac ters , w ha tever th e ir  
eccen tric itie s, a re  real a n d  hum an  ‘ 
— even if  som e o f  them  seem m ore I  
a r tic u la te  th a n  we m iqh l expect in  _ 
p etty  ih ie v c i an d  thugs. °
W hat a su rp rising  co n tras t then J  
lo  fin d  Ih c ir c o u n te rp ir is  in  “  Tfce f  
Q u a re  Fellow** p o o r  speakers sod . 
ph ilo so p h ers  in co m p a riso n . Wterc 
a re  th e  w ords th a t—according in 
K enneth  T y n an — Behan ca n  “íerd
The Irish Independent 
1 O ctober 1962 (extract)
¡ .V u j ,  --------- r ,,,,,.,!  1«
bu ild ing  up  among the  prisoners 
and w arders as the day of 
'ion  draw s near. The pro- 
vife* l.°nH a“ " ‘? ' between
W here”  th n ° ‘ a t “cessfuf
new  character sue-
i S u U W f l i13 inrea lise  th a t th e  execution of a 
P  . , ® a  la rrlb le  and heart- 
b reak in g  affllcU on to his 
f rien d s . T he synchron isation  of 
the re n d in g  m oan from  the 
w ife w ith  m om ent o f execution 
Is trem en d o u sly  effective.
P a tr ic k  McGoohan does very 
well as th e  novice w arder from 
th e  is lan d s  who a rriv es a t the 
p riso n  w ith  se t ideas about 
c rim e  an d  p u n ishm en t. U nder 
th e  g u id an ce  o f W alte r  Macken 
(an  accom plished  piece of a c t  
in g )  he  com es to lea rn  th a t 
w h ile  soc iety  m ay accept 
cap ita l pu n ish m en t, i t  is not so 
easy  fo r the  ind iv idual when 
he has to stan d  beside the  
co n d em n ed  m an on th e  galiows 
an d  to ho ld  up h is head  so that 
e v e ry th in g  m ay be com pleted 
in its  p ro p e r fashion. P ilib  0  
F lo in n , as th e  G overnor, p re ­
se rv es a n ice balance  betw een 
d isc ip lin e  and ju s tice , anxious 
th a t  nobody  should  be punished 
in  th e  w rong  and d e term ined  
a t  th e  sam e tim e th a t his 
su p e rio rs  shall have no causa 
fo r  cen su re .
T h e  ac tual hang ing  w hich is 
show n to som e e x ten t on the 
sc re e n  I d id  not fin d  as upse t­
tin g  as som e o th e r  people 
R a th e r, I though t it was the  
fin a l f rig h te n in g  plea fo r the 
ab o litio n  of capital pun ish­
m en t. W hat follow ed was an 
an ti-clim ax  and the  scene o f Hie 
w ife w alk ing  slowly across Ihe 
roadw ay  in h er loneliness was 
unnecessary .
D esp ile  ils flaws, "The 
Q uare F ella  ” is a sincere 
p iece  of w ork, thoughtfu l, and 
a t tim es, very  moving. I re­
com m end it  highly.
The Evening Press  o n  th e  2 9  Septem ber said
“T h e y ’v e  taken the B eh an  out o f  it and I d o n ’t lik e  th e  resu lt at a ll.” F in a lly  
rem arking: “N o . u n d er-eigh teen s, y o u ’re n o t m iss in g  an yth in g  th is tim e. The 
Quare Fella  is  m a in ly  for export.”
The Sunday Independent rev iew er, on  the 3 0  S ep tem b er, w a s  eq u a lly  d ism iss iv e  
w on d erin g  “ . . .  h o w  it e v e r  g o t into a film  festiv a l” and  rem arking “ . . .  and o n ly  W alter  
M acken as the w arder w h o  loathes hangings (a d e e p ly  fe lt  perform an ce), and  D erm ot  
K elly  (as the w arder w h o  loathes M acken) redeem  th e p icture” .
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M A ITLA N D  
R E P E R T O R Y  S O C IE T Y
presents
The First Performance on an 
Australian Stage
HOME IS THE HERO
By Walter Macken
Sponsured by thc Arts  C ouncil o í  A u stra lia , N . S A V .  
D ivisión , Mait laiul  Branch
I
Maitland Town Hall,
W E D N E S D A Y , Ut A U G U S T ,
1956
Front c o v e r  from  th e H am burger K a m m ersp ie le  p rogram m e for  H om e is the Hero, 
titled  in  G erm an F ünf Jahr Danach  (F ive Years A fter)
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Der keim kehrende ..Hcltl" da) (bei uns 
gegen „Fünf Jah re  danach . . umge-  
tnuschtcn) OrJglnallHcls Ist. dar wogen 
Totschlags zu Goiiingnlihnfl verurteilte 
T ransportarbeiter Paddo O’Rellly. Ein 
Schrank von Kerl, gutmütig Im Grunde, 
unberechenbar, wenn or einen libor den 
Durst getrunken, Maustyrann auch, des­
sen Stimmungen sich die Seinen anpas-
i
V A T E R  U N O  T Ö C H T E R :
sen müssen. Nun kommt er zurück . . .  
und d ie Zelt Ist nicht stchengcblleben. 
Zu Hause w ar mnn recht glücklich ohne 
Ihn Sohn Willlc, fleißiger Schuhmacher, 
w urde der Ernßhrcr, M utter fand Ge­
schmack an den Tröstungen des Alkohols, 
Tochter Joslo ging Ihren eigenen Weg. 
H eim kehrer Paddo ctlißt alle vor den 
Kopf. Die Freunde, die »Ich freuten, Ihn 
herzlich zu begrüßen, die Angehörigen, 
die sich Ihren Frieden nicht sttiren lassen 
wollen. Es geht hart nuf hart. Fnst wlirc 
d er Illese nachmals Ins Unglück gerannt 
— nls or «Ich entschließt, vorerst weiter- 
xuwandoiD.
Die ln der W o h n k ü c h e  der OTtolllya 
spielenden drei Akte leben ganz aus dem 
besonderen Milieu, dua Ä jrm u U k h  - 
ursprünglich betont Irisches Kolorit hat. 
Ida Elrrvs Inszenierung hat ein» prgzlso 
Arrdedlung der Slory vermleilnn, Sler- 
nenbanncr-l'ap lerfllhm han nleclien Ir­
gendwo: sonst gllil es ffir eine Verlegung 
nach den USA kaum einen Anhalt. Ule 
A ufführung mll Ihrem Insgcmml «ul ge­
wühltem Knsvinbla hat alle V oraunet- 
zungen fü r hoho Quultltlt, Ist nbor nlfen 
b a r  mn wenig vorzeitig enthu'.im wnr- 
. '» » ^ th h -en  und Altstimmen w ild
sich vor altem bei Joslo und dem Ehe­
paar DovolMl lohnen.) Jede einzelne 
Figur Ist Im Grunde so richtig angelegt. 
Jede hnl sb starke Momente, daß ein 
gültigerer Effekt erzielt werden müßte.
Georg Murk-Giimcg nls der Bttr Pad­
do, Ellen Woldcck als seine Frau. Peine 
und Eva Klobig, die. U nterm ieter, Neu- 
guss und Mita, von Ahlefeld In Ihnen 
liebevoll nusßcmulten Episoden bürgen 
dafilf. Nicht minder',dlo Jungen: der be­
gabte Güntor IKHtiflsnn und die (zu 
Hecht mit erstem  Sr.oncnbelfaU ausge­
zeichnete) frlsch-nnmutlfie Irene N athu- 
sltts; obem o das zweite Paar, Juli« 
FJorscn und der sicher skizzierte M an- 
ehester von W erner Sdiumacher.
Da« Publikum, gepackt von Mackatu 
krlilllgcm Theater, gab allen, ld a  Ehr* 
und m ihncnblldner Holtmann starken 
Uclfoll.    ha
P re m ie re  In  den  K am m ersp le len :
„Fünf Jahre danach.. .*
Dia K o m m a n p la lo  p rd io n lio r to n  
g o s to rn  o b o n d  o lnon  nouon  A ulot, 
d o n  so iö h rlg o n  h o n  W altoc M odc«n. 
u n d  so in  g u t a o m a c h lo s  Stück: „Fünf 
Jah co  d o n o c h . . (Ha l mkahr  d o i  
H oldon). M ockon, R og lssour u n d  
S c h au sp lo lo r, k ö n n t d a s  T h o a lo r g o - 
n o u . M an  m ork t 05 dom  bühnonw hk- 
so m o n  D ro iak io r u n d  don  zohn  org lo - 
b lg o n  R ollen  on , Id a  Ehto» Im io n lo - 
ru n g  fa n d  lo b h a ito n  P rom lo ro n b o lla ll
D rucken  V ersen d en  ©  D IE  Z E IT , 1955  
T ext v e r k le in e m T e x tg r ö sse  zu rü ck setzen T ex t
rerg rö ssem
A uchivtexte w u rd en  a u to m a tisch  d ig ita lisiert 
jn d  k ö n n en  F eh ler  en th a lten . »
B ühne u n d  S tu d io  in  K on k u rren z
[nnerhalb w e n ig e r  T a g e  ergab  s ic h  d ie  
G elegen h eit, e in  für D eu tsch la n d  n eu es  
dram atisches W erk  in  z w e i  
D arste llu n gsform en  z u  seh en : aut dem  
rh eater  und a u f  d e m  F em seh sch irm . E s w ar  
le r  d ich ter isch  starke r e a lis t isc h e  D reiakter - 
H om e is  a  hero" d e s  Iren W alter  M ack en . Ida  
Ehre in szen ier te  a n  ih ren  H am burger  
K um m ersp ielen  d ie  d eu tsch e  B tih n en -  
Erstaufführung unter d e m  T ite l „ F ü n f Jahre 
danach", und w e n ig  sp a ter  z e ig te  im  
Fernsehen d es  N W D R  der B earb eiter  und  
R egisseu r L e o  M ittler  d a sse lb e  S tü ck  unter  
der (d er  Ironie d e s  O rig in a ls  
lä h erk o m m en d en ) S p itzm a rk e  .H eim k eh r d es  
Helden". D ie  n ich t z u fä llig e  D u p liz itä t  der 
E reign isse  z e ig te , w e lc h e  M ö g lic h k e ite n  das  
Fernsehstudio der B ü h n e  sc h o n  h eu te  vorau s  
la t u n d  w o r in  e s  —  v ie l le ic h t  für im m er —  
lin ter  d em  T h eater zu rü c k ste h e n  m uß.
H a ck en s S ch a u sp ie l is t  e in  d ich te s , k räftiges, 
m lk d esk es  W erk, d a s a u f  scharfer  
B eobachtung ir isch er  K le in b ü rg er  beruht, 
iber n ich t b e i n a tu ra listisch er  D eta ilm a lere i 
»tehenbleibt, son d ern  aus e in er  trag isch  
verlaufenden F a m ilie n e p iso d e  d a s G le ich n is  
von der H in fä llig k e it  -eu ter A b sich ten  zu  
:n tw ick e ln  w e iß . E in  bärenstarker, z w isc h e n  
h in d en b ew u ß tse in  u n d  S e lb stg erech tig k e it  
lin  u n d  her g e tr ieb en er  H au svater  hat fü n f  
fahre zu v o r  in  a lk o h o lis ie r te m  Z orn  e in en  
>raven und ru h igen  Z ech k u m p a n  
o tg esch la g en . N u n  kehrt er  a u s d em  
G efängnis zurück . D ie  N a ch b a rsch a ft b ereitet  
:inen tu rbu lenten  E m p fa n g  v o r , w äh ren d  d ie  
:igen e F a m ilie  das E n d e  e in er  d ü rftigen  und  
raurigen, aber im m erh in  fr ied lich en  P er io d e  
hres L eb en s b ek lag t u n d  ih n  m it  g em isch ten  
G efühlen b e w illk o m m n e t. S o fo r t bricht se in  
Groll lo s . Er is t  b u ß fertig  b is  zu r  A sk e se , aber  
;r w il l  den  im  G e fä n g n is  g e fa ß ten  V orsa tz
Appendix 4.24 zu m  P u ritan ism u s au ch  d en  S ein en  
a u fzw in g en . S ie  nun  w ären  bereit, ihm  se in e  
S ü n d e n ich t la n g er  nachzutragen; daß er sie  
aber zur H e ilig k e it  n ö tig e n  w ill ,  fin d en  s ie  
w id erw ärtig . S o h n , T och ter  und Freund  
reb ellieren  g e g e n  d ie  A n m a ß u n g  d es nun  
U b erfrom m en . U m  e in  H aar k om m t e s  zu  
e in e m  z w e ite n  T o tsch la g . D er „H eld" straft 
daraufhin  s ich  se lb s t  und  erleg t s ich  d ie  B u ß e  
der H e im a tlo s ig k e it  auf. D ie  F a m ilie  kann, 
b eruh igt { c a lm } , w e iter  an  ihren  
L eb en sh o ffn u n g en  sp in n en .
E s ist e in  k o n d en sier tes  S p ie l, das sich  nur a u f  
A u g e n b lic k e  in  H e ft ig k e it  entlädt. Für d ie  
G e w o h n h e iten  d e s  h eu tig en  T heaters ist es  
eh er e in  w e n ig  z u  still. D arum  w o h l ließ  Ida  
E hre d ie  H e ft ig k e ite n  dröhnend  h ervorstechen  
und a lle  D a rste ller  s ic h  w ie  in  ständiger  
E k stase  b e w e g e n  —  w a s zw ar einer  
V o rste llu n g  v o n  ir isch em  T em peram ent  
en tsp rech en  m a g , aber n ich t unbed ingt d en  
In ten tion en , d ie  der D ich ter  in  d iesem  F a lle  
hatte. T rotzdem : d ie  A u ffü h ru n g , in  s ich  k lu g  
d isp on iert, w ar w ir k u n g sv o ll.
M o ch te  e s  n u n  der b a lla d esk e  G rundzug d es  
S tü ck es se in  od er  der A n re iz  z u  fernerer  
Intim ität, d en  d as A rb e iten  im  F ernsehstudio  
nu n  e in m a l m it s ic h  bringt — jed en fa lls , d ie  
F em seh a u ffü h ru n g  g er ie t u m  v ie le s  zarter, 
p o e tisc h e r  und a u ch  g e is t ig  bed eu tsam er als  
d ie  im  T heater. D ie  K am era  kann den  
Z u sch au er e b en  in  e in e  v ie l  vertraulichere  
N ä h e  zu  d en  G e sta lte n  rücken , s ie  kann d ie  
P h y s io g n o m ie n  der D a rste ller  in 
„G roßaufnahm en" ab sch reiten . Im Stud io  ist  
b litz sc h n e lle r  W e c h se l der S zen er ie  m ö g lich , 
w e il  m an  m eh rere  K am eras e in se tzen  kann. 
U n d  d ie ser  größ ere  R e ich tu m  an K un stm ittel 
kann in  der H an d  e in e s  se n s it iv e n  R eg isseu rs  
w ie  L eo  M ittler  d ie  u n leu gb aren  N a ch te ile  
d es  F e m se h sp ie ls  a u fw ieg en : d en  V erz ich t  
a u f  d ie  Farbe u n d  a u f  d ie  P lastiz ität. U n d  ihre 
P u b liz itä t is t  d o c h  rech t v ie l  größer als se lb st  
d ie  e in e s  S e r ie n e r fo lg e s  a u f  der B ühne.
©  D IE  Z E IT , 1955
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Der Spiegel o n  th e  11 M a y  1 9 5 5  o n  p a g es  4 6  
ind 4 7
T H E A T E R
KLEINE pPPER
T r a u e r s p i e l  in  d e f / / o h n K c b ©
l * je deutschen F c;rr .^ h -T '-- e> <:• ■ ■,: -.-
17 V-n sich am •' ••..-.•.••••. *Ja
EintemilieaEpiei «tntyaa-jea, neun
Tage zuvor in ida Br.? «3 Hs .".burger 
K a m m e r s p ie l e n  z u m  er .V :  / v ; r  « ,r .s
deutsche Bühne «ega-cgc.c v.«r. Damit 
wurde das Schauspiel ..Heimkehr de«. Hei­
den- des irisdxnSA*•¿spieler-D.-am atiters
d e s  H elden" von W oÜ er M adcer '
W a lter  M acken  g le ich  in  zv .-c : versch ied e- 
n e n  F a ssu n g e n  den» d e u tsc h e n  S p  eipUm  
e ln v e r le ib t . A m  B r o a d w a y  la u i t  a a s  Svuct 
sch o n  in  d er  z w e ite n  S a iso n .
M adkens H a n d itm g  is t  sch e in b a r  
ia<h w ie  e in e  K u rzg esch ich te  o h n e  
P a d d o  O 'R eiü y  a u s  G a lw a y  in  Iria  
v o r  fü n f  J a h r e n  im  T ru n k  u n a  a u - ^  
g eh en  se in e n  K u m p a n  P as G reer. i.r;c h ii-  
gen . J e tz t  k e h r t  er  aus d em  G e fä n g n is  z u ­
rück. M it ir is c h -s a it .g e m  Ü b ersch w er^  
b e r e ite n  se in e  F reu n d e  e in e  st'usrrusa.- 
h e r z lic h e  B eg rü ß u n g  vor. N u r  :n P i s s  -
• Xn der Aufführung der Hamb -rger
spiele : Werner S chum acher s j  *<--------------Georg Maric-Czimeg als Paddo f.r ).
e ig e n e r  F a m il ie  m a c h e n  s ic h  g e m is c h te  
G e fü h le  b re i t .
Paddo kom m t an. E r w eicht dem  lä r ­
m enden F reundes-E m pfang  aus und steh t 
plötzlich In d e r S tube: ein m ächtiger, fin­
sterer, graugesichtiger K erl. M it dieser 
A nkunft beginnt seine E in-M ann-T ragödie, 
das ,, k leinbürgerliche T rau e rsp ie l“, wie 
„Die W elt" es nannte. O hne Absicht, aber 
auch ohne M ühe b rin g t d e r  heim gekehlte  
Held alles du rcheinander E r  is t ein Vul­
kan. der n u r  noch Asche speien  kann.
Macken s te llt d iesen Z erstörungsprozeß 
so dar, daß keiner d e r B eteilig ten  völlig 
re ih t  behält. G attin  D aylia  is t liebensw ert 
und lebensfroh, a b e r sie b rauch t eine 
s la rk e  H and. Paddo a llerd ings. D ik tator 
aus anim alischer V eran lagung , ve rk eh rt 
ih re  läßlichen S ünden  in  todesw ürd ige V er­
brechen. Tochter Josie  is t le ich tfertig , aber 
im G runde brav . P addo  b eh an d e lt sie v e r­
ächtlich, w ie e ine H ure.
Sohn W illie h a t bei a lle r  äu ß e ren  Ruhe 
das gefährliche T em peram en t des V aters 
geerbt. Im  U n terbew ußtse in  w ird  e r  V ater 
Paddo n ie  verzeihen, daß e r  ihn  als Baby 
im Spiel fa llen  ließ; ein v e rk rü p p e lte r  Fuß 
blieb als Folge zurück. D ie U n term ie te r- 
F am ilie  D ovetail g eh t bei a lle r  H arm losig­
k e it dem  m üden  he im g ek eh rten  M ann be­
greiflicherw eise  au f d ie  N erven.
Paddos T rag ik  lieg t da rin , daß  er aus 
je d e r  K le in igkeit e in  G rundsatzp rob lem  
m acht. Ais e r  zurückkam , leb te  seine Fa­
m ilie in F reiheit. J e tz t w ill e r  sie u n te r­
w erfen , doch e r  w eiß se lb st nicht, welche 
K n u te  e r  schw ingt. „W illie“, sag t e r  zu 
seinem  Sohn, „w as is t denn  n u r  los? Willie, 
w as m öchtest du denn, das ich tu n  soll?“ 
— „Ich w eiß n ich t“, a n tw o rte t Willie. 
„Laß uns einfach  in R uhe."
M it so einfachen  F o rm eln  tre ib t M acken 
seine T ragödie im m er w e ite r  vo ran . Seine 
saftigen  und  auch ohne b estim m ten  Zweck 
lebensfäh igen  F iguren  h a n d e ln  d ie  Frage 
d e r F re ih e it des k le inen  M annes ab. Diese 
F re ih e it e n ts te h t schon dadurch , daß  jed e r­
m an n  in R uhe gelassen  u n d  von n iem an­
dem  am  G ängelband g eze rr t w ird . Durch 
d ie  farb igen  K ulissen  e ines bew eg ten  F a ­
m ilien lebens sch im m ert u rp lö tz lich  das 
politische G rundp rog ram m  a lle r  irischen 
K äm pfe  um  S elbständ igkeit.
D iese A bsicht k lin g t n u r  se h r  d isk re t an. 
M ackens d ram atisches T em p eram en t über­
deckt sie im m er w ied er so s ta rk  m it u r­
sprünglichem  L eben, daß  d as Schauspiel 
g u t ohne sie auskom m en  k an n . Von dieser 
E rk en n tn is  ließ sich R eg isseu rin  Ida Ehre 
le iten , d ie  das S tück  fü r  ih r  T h ea te r in 
„ F ü n f J a h re  danach  , . u m tau fte . Sie in ­
szen ie rte  P addo  O 'R eillys tra u r ig e  G e­
schichte als geräu sch v o ll-b u n te  Fam ilien ­
ka tas tro p h e .
D as H am b u rg er F e rn seh en  w a r  von 
v o rn h e re in  gezw ungen, den  ausladenden  
T e x t au f  siebzig S en d em in u ten  zu kürzen. 
F ü r  d iese A ufgabe un d  fü r  d ie  R egie ha tte  
sich In te n d a n t P le is te r  den  R eg isseu r Leo 
M ittle r  verschrieben , d e r  1951 au s d e r  am e­
rikan ischen  E m ig ra tion  zu rü ck k eh rte  und 
se ith e r an  allen  großen  bundesdeu tschen  
B ühnen  inszeniert.
M ittler, e in  M ann m it F e m se h -E rfa h ru n g  
von A m erika her, gab  sich M ühe, aus d e r 
K ürzungsno t eine Tugend zu  m achen. Das 
Stiiek sp ielt in  e in e r  e inzigen  D ekoration , 
d e r O 'ReiUyschen W ohnküche. A us begrün­
d e te r  Scheu vor p h o to g rap h ie r tem  T h ea te r 
ließ M ittle r im  F ern seh -S tu d io  au ß e r der 
W ohnküche auch einen  H of, e in  G ärtchen, 
ein Schlafzim m er und  e in e  K neipe  auf­
bauen. Aus dem  M ackenschen T e x t g riff e r 
sich die A bsätze heraus, w ie  e r  sie gerade 
benötigte, und  schrieb ein neues M anu­
s k r ip t m it ständ ig  w echselnden  Szenen 
So können die L iebespaare  des Stücks 
ihre  P rivatB espräche in  angem essener in ti-
J D E R  S P 1E0 .EL, M i l l w o c t i  1 1  M a l  1 9 5 s )
mer Um gebung führen. Sohn W illie findet 
endlich zu seiner jahrelang scheu verehr­
ten L illy  Green, der Tochter des von Paddo 
Erschlagenen. Josie verw andelt in der 
G artenlaube ihren Freund Manchester aus 
einem  Filou in einen  arbeitsw illigen  
Ehrenmann. Paddo stößt m it seinen ehe­
m aligen Kum panen am  K neipenfenster zu­
sammen. Den versuchten Totschlag am ge­
schwätzigen D ovetail beläßt allerdings auch 
M ittler in der Wohnküche,
D iese Tat bringt Paddos Maß zum Über­
laufen. D ovetail hat Paddo seine Verach­
tung ins Gesicht gesagt, Paddo schlägt ihn 
nieder. D ovetail erholt sich wieder, aber 
in der Zwischenzeit erkennt Paddo am haß­
geschwängerten Zurückweichen der Fami­
lie, daß er innerhalb seines Hauses über­
flüssig geworden ist. Er geht fort, niemand
w eiß wohin, er überläßt seine Fam ilie dem  
kleinen Glück, das er nicht begreift.
Macken spart sich ein  Happy-End. Er ist 
grausam genug, die nicht böse gemeinte 
iG iaSlginK gr e ^
m entarlos darzustellen Denn niemand 
w eint Paddo nach, obwohl auch er es nicht 
böse gem eint hat. Seine alten Kumpanen 
brennen nun zu seinem  Auszug das Freu­
denfeuer ab. das sie zu seinem  Einzug hat­
ten anzünden wollen.
Allerdings läßt sich M ittler auf dem 
Fernsehschirm  einen sentim entalen Schluß­
effek t nicht entgehen. Während die Liebes­
paare glücklich flüstern und die Kinder 
am Feuer singen, zeigt er Paddos Gestalt, 
w ie sie langsam  im Dunkel verschwindet. 
Aber das ist nur folgerichtig nach einem
gebrochener Vitalität.
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C o p ie d  h e r e  are an oth er  photograph , c o p y  o f  th e  ca st fro m  th e  p la y  program m e and  
o n e  p ress  cu ttin g  from  th e N o rw eg ia n  prod u ction  o f  H eim kom en helt {Home is the 
Hero) in  19 5 6 .  T h e se  w ere  m ad e ava ilab le  from  th e  A r c h iv e , D e t  N o r sk e  T eatret.
g iv e
Heimkomen helt
(H enne is  th e  fiero)
S ko d e sp e l i  3  a k te r  a v  W  a l t e r  M a c k e n  
T i l  norsk a v  A r t  k u r  K  l  cb b o 
R cgi: D a g m a r  M y k r v o l d  
D ekorasjon : S  n  o  r  r e  T i n d b e r g
D <7 i s o  m  e r  m c  d  ;
P a d d o  O ’R eilly  ................................................................................................................... L a rs  T v in c le
D a y lia , kona h an s  ..............................................................................................................  L y d ia  O p e ic n
W ill ie ,  son. h a n s .......................................................... v............................................ ........ Firm  K v a le m
Jo sie , d o tte r  h an s  ......................................................\ \ ...................................................  A s tr id  F o U ta d
D o v e ta il, le ig e b u a r     • •.- ............................................  E d v a rd  D rab lo s
B id , k o n a  h a n s  ................................ ..........................j .....................................................  S ir i R o m
M rs. G re e n    .......................................................................................................................  Ä s ta  V o ss
L ily  G re e n , d o tte r  h e n n a r  ............ .............................................................................  H e n n y  M o a n
T ra p p e r  O ’F ly rtn  .............................................................................................................  N i l s  H a id
M a n c h e s te r  M o n ag h an  ..................... * ...........................................................................  Lasse K o h ta d
$ Scene: Eit hus i G a lw ay .
2 P a u se  etter 2. ak t.
S o u rces: D ep artm en t o f  T heatre H istory  at th e  N a tio n a l L ibrary in O slo
T h is  is  th e  sc e n e  w h ere  W illie  d e fen d s J o s ie  fro m  P ad d o . ‘G o  on , W illie , 
it to  h im . D ig  it to  th e  m ak er’s n am e in  h im !’ (P a g e  7 7 , 1 9 5 3  script)
s »
DET NORSKE TEATRET
W ALTER M ACKEN
M e i w n k e m e n  h e i t
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*Frodig irsk dram attkk», Carl Fredrik Engelstad.
cP rektig  irsk komedie — Her er noe for enhver sm ak unn- 
tagen den  ddrlige  — Trofast gam m elm orskjcerlighet, frodig  
humor, dobbeltforelskelse m ed to  forlovelser —».
Paul Gjesdahl.
tD e t  er en lang rekke scerdeles forn0yelige; scerpregede, 
r0rende og kom tske skikkelser som i tur og orden 'dukker 
frem  og skaper en egenartet b landitig  av lystig  hum 0r og 
besk  alvor i opptrinnene». Aud Thagaard.
* R ett som  d e t er set vi m ed l&tteh og gräten  i halsen sam - 
stun des  —». Jo  0rjasaeter.
Lars Tvinde: «Behersker 
scenen. — Veldig kraft 
1 skildrlngen. — R u -  
vende og fengslende».
Lydia Op0ien: «Noe av 
det fineste jeg kan 
huske jeg har sett pä 
noen norsk scene pä 
är og dag».
Lasse Kolstad: «K raft- 
fu ll — Tem peram ents- 
full — Virkningsfull — 
Kjekk og sympatisk».
Asta Voss: «Fin studie
— Tragisk Inderlighet
— skrem t og forsiktig 
og särbar».
Astrid Folstad: Pres-
tasjonen glitrer av ta -  
len t —».
Arthur KIsebo: «Brll-
jant oversettelse — 
Frodig r.eplikk».
Snorre Tindbergp . «Ar- 
tistisk  — Fantasifull — 
H jem mekoselig Lnte- 
ri0r».
Edvard Drablos: «En
herlig skikkelse — En  
av hans aller fotm0ye- 
ligste og m est fan tasi-  
fulle — En stor aften  
har Edvard Drabl0s».
Nils Haid: «E0rende
m enneskelighet og fin t 
behersket komikk —  
skyt midt i blihk».
Siri Rom: «Friskt por­
trett — Pägäende og 
robust skildring 
Snild og voldsom bäde  
i kjaerlighet og hat».
F inn K valem : I  h 0 y
klasse. «Dempet inder­
lighet — fin  og sjelfull 
skildring».
H enny M oan: «Ren og- 
klokkeklar — Deilig — 
Uim otstäelig».
D agm ar Myhrvold:
«Presis og klok regi — 
Et m esterstykke av re- 
gikunst».
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S y n o p se s  o f  n ew sp a p ers  reports o n  Heimkomen helt {Home is the H ero )  p erform an ce  
in  N o r w a y  in  N o v e m b e r  1956 . T h is  translation  w a s  p ro v id ed  to  W alter  M a ck en  and  
ca n  b e  fo u n d  in  B U W  F o ld er  62.
Norges Handels o r . S.j^fartstldende s / l l  1956
... Hone of our other theatres could have performed the Irish dramatist 
Walter Macken's play with such genuine spirit and artistic sense, or 
put into action more luxuriant episodes, both tragic and comical, than 
let Norske Teatret last night. It was an altogether fascinating ana 
partly profoundly moving performance.,. H.L.
Iflorgenb1adet 8/11 1956
...Walter Macken, the author, has succeeded in formning the after all very 
tragic theme in such a way that the gloominess of it is outweighed by an 
almost unbridled comic art both as to characters and situations. A long 
series of episodes are set up with an outstanding burlesque humour, which . 
is completely relieving. ... This performance is really a refreshing 
contribution to the until now in many ways weary theatre season.
Carl Fredrik Engelstad
Arbeiderbladet 9/11 1956
... What a pleasure isn't it to see an altogether new creation performed 
on a stage, not only a very talented variation of people we have met 
before in many different plays and situations. Those, who saw Hamlet 
for the first time - or Hjalmar Ekdal - were they aware of that this was 
a course that never had been on the menue before?
In the play HEIMKOMEN HELT by '.Valter Macken we meet for the first 
time with the crushed sadist ... One should think that a theme of such 
grislyness should get a similar deck out, but in that case we don't know 
Irish dramatists. They are capable of bringing kindness into the worst 
of hells, and Walter ".'acken has painted the gruesome 24 hours, during 
shich the tearful crocodile is home for a visit, with such iridescence 
of all the finest colours, that the on-looker is greatly satisfied. Here 
is something for everybody's taste, except the bad one - true grandmother- 
affection, exuberant humour, double-infatuation with two engagements 
before the curtain goes down, a pathetic death-scer.e and lamentations 
about a man, who, when it comes to the sticking-point, only is quite 
simply a not murdered car-owr.er.
But during all this the shadow of probability does not move away, 
and that's what is so marvellous. And no happy end for the scoundrel, 
no psychological falsifications are making us forget the deadly danger 
a penitent urn self-pi tying tormentor of wife and children like laddc
O'iieilly «enl '• hav been for the little village..,. Pet Norsks fi.at. 
; ,t i!; ,.wn w..y of handling p 1 nyi- like "lieimkomen holt". ... In 
1 reducing "neinknnen holt." in,rm.»T Myhrvold hue delivered a little 
r stori iece of stage-management. ... It t> med out to bo a groat 
PMoeeic . Paul Gjeedahl
Nationen O/ll 195C
. . .  "Heirnkomer. holt" by Walter Macken 1 ; been an enjoy; Vie p^formance,
one of the very beet we have seen this sdason in Oslo. ... The public 
t the opening .lust, night demonstrated unmistakably that i t  was a 
success.... JZirjasaeter
jriheten O/ll 1956
... The me.sage of this play is to a great extent drowned in the 
•piendid Irish mixture of remarkable humour and tearfulness, skilfully 
prerented by the author. It is a most amusing: play. ... This is a 
¡reduction which will be a source of groat delight to both, theatre and 
p u b l i c . . . .  ' ’ I . E .
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Carl Ström tom Paddo.
Riksteatem hade pi tlsdagskvSllen 
lurnispcl i Borlnnge pä den irländs- 
ke iörfattaren Walter Mackens ski- 
dcspel "Hjälten konuncr hem", som 
nu für första gingen ges 1 Svcrige. 
Stycket hade sin uppmärksammade 
urpremiär 1 Juli 1032 pi Abboy 
Theatre 1 Dublin.
Carl Ström spdai den manllga hu- 
vudroUcn. ”hjälten" Paddo O’Rell- 
ly, i Rlkstentcrns föreställning och 1 
övrlga uppgifter marks Binar Axol- 
son, Stlna Stähle, Manne Grünber- 
gcr, Svcn-Erik Perzon, Rut Cron- 
ström, Gerdn Landgren, Solvelg Dahl. 
Ilse-Nore Tromm och Kcve Hjelm. 
Sandro Malmqulst har svarat för 
regi och dekor.
N y irländsk pjäs 
pä Rikstt ’eitern
z .  _^__
Riksteatem hade pi tldagskvällen turni- 
premiär i Bor lange pi den irlöndske 
författaren Walter Mackens skidcspel 
Hjälten kommer hem, som därmed för 
första gingen gavs i Sverige. Stycket 
hade tin urpremiir i juli 1952 pi Abbey 
Theatre i Dublin. Carl Ström spelar| 
den manliga huvudrollcn och i övriga 
uppgifter märks Hinar Axclsson, Stina 
Stähle, Manne Grünberger, Sven-Erik 
Perzon, Rut Cronström, Gerda Land­
gren, Solvelg Dahl, Ilse-Nore Tromm 
och Keve Hjelm. Sandro Malmquist 
har svarat för regi och dekor.
RIKSTEATpRN hade pä tii-  
dagskvällon turndpremlär 1 Bor­
länge pä den irländske förfat- 
taren W alter Mackens skäde- 
spel Hjälten kommer hem, som  
nu 'fö r  första g in gen  gavs 1 
Sverige. Stycket hade sin upp- 
märksammadc urpremlär 1 Juli 
1952 pä Abbey Theatre i Dublin.
Carl Ström spelar den manliga 
huvudrollen: ’'hjälten’’ Paddo
O’Reilly, i RIksteaterns före­
ställning här är han tiUsam- 
m ans med Stlna Stähle.
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Report from the Uppsala B ild  dated 20 April 1954
En hjälte kommer hem
UPPSALA 19 aprii. —  PA Upp
sala slndsteater ài- det tà t t  mellan 
glvnrna och Irlàndarna. B ara on 
vocka e fter Sam uel B ecketts pjas 
"Vi v an ta r pit Godot" 8 r  man ta r ­
di» mcd W alter M ackens "En 
lijiilte kom m er Item" (Home Is 
the H ero), som hude prem lftr nn- 
niuultigen 1 lenterchcfen Citata Koi­
kes regi.
Mafcken ill- fiidd 1915 i liamn- 
slndcn Galway pA allantkuslen , 
vai'jtrAn lian hiim tat m lljon till de
lian tvingas résignera. S tycket slu ­
ta r  mcd a tt h jiilten  försvlnner 
geriom den d ö rr han kom oeli gAr 
bort som en ertsnm m an. E tt par 
kom nienterande scener e fte r bans 
so rti Hr ovHsentllga ocli horde ha 
struklls.
VId sklan av Carl S tröm  gjordc 
B engl B runskog en u tm àrk t Insats 
som sonen vld skornakarbiinken. 
Donna prestation  av ung i och tro i- 
siBt a llvar iivertygade om nya be- 
tydande l-esurser hos skAdespela-
f lesta av sina drnm er ocli berUt- ren. B runskog lia r u tvecklals myc- 
telser ocli dHr han ocksA verkal kct under det sista  spelAret. Fylgia 
som ledare fitr en lllon gaellsk Zadlg som do tiern  gav med s ltt 
tenter. Itigen mlfislar sig pA att In- rbda hflr och oro 1 kroppen en 
nehAllet Hr origlnaltoppning. god hild av en flicka pA gild
IljH lten 1 skAdespelet Hr llksom och hos Dagny Linds portordof- 
sin m otsvarlghet i Synges "HJKI- lande hu stru  fanns en v |ss  resning 
ton pA den gritna itn" en drftparc mill i ffirfnllel. 
ocli skr'dvlare. S ltuationen vld hnns Men annars lAg styrknn av- 
Aterkomst efter avlJHnnt fangelse- g jort pA lierrsldnn. G unnor StrAAl 
straff Hr oeksA likartad. De |r- IramalHllde en fHrgsturk f.vllbult
liindska d lk tarna  sysslar gHrna 
med den sortons figurer. De hârd- 
fitra och vildslnln lagilvertràdar-
med spclm anshum ör, som mon hade 
nrtje av mellan u rtaddn ingarna  
och G unnar Cthlund en stltlsam
na omges med en frihetsnlm bus, och trogen van I huset, som tedde 
som sa tte r  fantasln i rörelse och slg smAtt rörandc, d à r  han sa tt 
vücker det lä ltrö rd a  folkels be- mod slit dnm spel i spiselvrAn. En 
undran. nAgol tvetydlg fàstm an m rd knog-
F ör 28 Ar sedan spelade Carl jHrn 1 kavajen spelades av Len-
Slröin Synges hjiilte. N är man nu 
sAg honom komma in som den 
medelAlders cellm ärklc Poddo 
O 'Reilly verkade Imn heknnt. Bara 
sA m yckct fastarc, m Hkllgsre orli 
auktorltaliv . Med denn« egcnsin- 
nlgn och ty rnnnlska k rn tlk arl liar 
Carl S tröm  lag t en ny slo r knruk- 
liirsstud ie  tili sin förut högst im- 
ponernnde rollserle pA uppsnln- 
scenen.
n art Llndherg. I  iivriga ro ller u'pp- 
tràdde M ftilanne Karlbeck. K erstlit 
B erger och V anja Rodetcldt.
Costa Folkes in struk llon  och 
grepp om ftìrestHIlningcn verkad* 
fast - och tvekliist och H àrje  Ek- 
mnns kttkslnterltlr gav intryek av 
a tt vara  autentisk. DHremot fanns 
det nftgra d ls trnktloner I fiversHtt- 
nlngen. Iu te  tHndcr m an vài vill-
komstbAl och snapsar gamia h llar 
Paddy O 'Rcllly Imi- Ingeolliig pA Irland  med paraffino lja?  
lilrl ocli m gentlng glönu under M artin StrOmberg.
fUngelscAren. Han tro r, a lt olii  *
skall vara  »ig llk t t henim et ocli ________  ________
a tt limi sjàlv  skall kunna fora 
sammii hArda cnvAldsregemenle I 
fam iljokrctscn soni förut. H ustrun, 
som gAtt ocli blivlt là l t  alkoholl- 
serad 1 enaam heten, rAc han  pA, 
men lim-ncn tro tsn r Jionom. Del 
blir en drnm nllsk kraftm iitnm g i 
andra oclt tred je  akten , som aA 
nàr a iu ta r m ed ett nytt drAp, innan
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P ress  cu ttin g s  fo r  th e  R ik stea tem  p rod u ction  o f  Twilight o f  a  W arrior (Du sto lte  
krigare)  from  Svenska Dagbladet, Dagens Nyheter, Stockholms-Tidningen and Expressen all 
dated 21 February 1958
K i k s t e a t e r p r e m i à r  m e d  i r l a n d a r e
E5K IL 5T U N A . (SvD .s u tsändc 
m ed arb e ta re .) JHjältar —  u ttry ck ei 
tage! i d en  g am U  hcrcm ka bcmär 
kclten —  iir sdflsynfa fö rc tee lscr i 
vftr tid , D en  m o d ern a  psykologicn 
h a r  »vlivat dem  och de lä r  m im era 
cnd.nt förekom m a i Sovjetunioncn, 
« m  j»i h a r  sin  egen p.ykoIoRi 
ViU m an um gäs m ed h jä liar, fftr 
m an  fill sin bok h y lla  —  cllcr
resa  (all Irlan d , fö r  se, b o rla  pä den 
g rüna ein. vid A tlan te n  v an d ra r hjäl 
ta r  fo rtfa ra n d e  o m kring  liva levandc 
o ch  e m t  vArdandc m in re n  frdn 
dagar —  fö r  in le  sä länge sedan 
dä i t l t r d a r n a  uppsade  Buckingham  
Palace tro  och loven  och  skapade 
siß eu  eg e t land.
M en in te  he lle r pA Irlan d  ä r  m an 
hell overtygnd om  a lt  h ja lia r  ä r  ui 
a lliig tn o m  fö rträ ff lig a  personer. Om 
m an sk rn p a r pä d em , v isar de sig 
kam  Le v a ra  ty ra n n c r.  frihetskbm - 
p a r. so m  üvcrlev t sig  själva och 
svikit »in u ngdom s ideal.
Del i r  i varje fall vad den irliind- 
ske d ra m a h k e rn  W a lte r  M acken  har 
funnii, och s in a  re a k tio n e r  in fd rd c n  
uppiuckicn Juggcr han f ram  i ett 
skädctpcl med titeln "D u slolte 
krigarc", som Rikstcatcrn pä tors- 
dngcfi visade fü r  fö rs ta  gangen i 
Sverjje vid en prem inr i Eskffotuna.
Det b r  e t t  porlrä iit av  en h jälte  
PÄ l ld r e  d a g a r, som  W a lte r  M acken 
p resen tera r . D a c e y  A d am , sä  h e tc r 
siyckcis h u v u d p erso n , v o r en  g in g  
m ed « n  a l t  b e fria  siti land . Hon 
b lcv h jü lte , m en  n iir freden  kom , 
ku n d c  h a n  in ic  g lo m m a s in  roll. 
H a n  ffir spcla  ro llen  lange, ända  
tills h&n* d o tie r  slu tligen  gor u p p ro r 
och  inJü r cn  f iu im a n  i fndershuset.
Del är genom denna Konflikt, som
' io  a , \ . .
Du sto lte krigare
i v  W A I T E R  M A C K E N
dversHtining: L a n  H a iu so n . R cjjl: 
S an d ro  MalmquiU. / rollrrrta: Nils 
F rit/., M im i Nelson, Berit L indjo , 
J a n  von Z w cigb trgk , M o n a G c ije r- 
F a lk n cr, (ieo rji Sknnttedl. Gcou 
F o n t, Ja r l lln m ih o n  och E ric BrejlA,
fnvfin  e tt  m elo d ram a tisk t inslag  —  
till e n  tam ii gen b e sk cd lig  talo n g sk o - 
m edl om  cn un g  m an  pA g llja rfk rd  
som  m is te  stA pA Big g an tem o t en 
dom derande. m en I g ru n d  och  b o tten  
U rn fad e r för a t t  f& d e n  h a n  v illa  ha.
N yck elro llen  lir Cverroiinnlske- 
fad c m , h u a ty ra n n e n  som  b c fa lW  
a lla  a l t  dnnsa e f te r  s in  p ipa, och 
som  ’’in to  k a n  U» e t t  n td e r la g "  e n -  
tingen  Juin ö n sk a r u tk rü v a  hUmnrì 
e lle r spela fo rsy n  fö r  s in a  nfirm aste. ; 
N ila F r ite  rü ck te  h o n o m  e n d a st t i l i  j 
knbna, m an k u n d «  in t»  b eg rip a  v a r -  
handllngcn  ru llos upp. M acken  h a r  fü r  h a n i  d o t te r  e l l e r  nfigon nnnnn- 
ik riv it e tt  h a n d fa tt  o ch  r é j l lt  s tycke sk u lle  d a rra  1 k n a v e ck a n  Inför h c - , 
m ed levandc figurer. I cen tru m  stAr nom . AndA m in d ro  h u r  h a n  blivit* 
A dam  som  e tt obetv inglig t bAlvcrk. en  ry k tb a r  frih e tsk ü m p e. G eorge 
I ba ttre  Jiänder iin i N ils  F rit/.’ kun- F a n t  v a r  d en  som  red d o  aig  biist, 
d e  R ik sica tcm  k nappast h a  p lace ra i üven  om  h u n s  to lk n in g  I s tö r t se tt  
ro llen . F r itz  g jo rd c . d en  robusta  ty- fitannodo v id  f ri  a ren a  re d b a rh a t  och 
p en  verklig , slä llde  f ra m  h o n o m  som  prü k tlg h e t. D e  ö v rig s  i ensem blen  
cn  krn ftkarl, som  in te  cn sekund  sk a ll m an  no g  in te  gA In pA. En
tvekrtde o m  a tt  han  h ad e  rillt. D e n  bll 
vandc svürsonen, som  ta r  up p  s tr i­
dei! m ed f am  il je ty ran n en , fram stiill- 
des uv G eo rg e  F an t, oclt d o tte m  
spcladcs av B erit L indjo. M im i N e l­
son gjordc hiins grannA h u s ln i ,  som 
fö r länge sc^an  ffttt r o g  av h|ältc< 
d a te m a , och  G eorg  S k arsled t ritad e  
e it h e ll övcrtygandc p o ru ü tt  av 
A dam s a lkoho liscradc och kuschade 
broder.
M acken hur tid igare  p resen te ra i!  
av  R ikstca tcrn , U ppsa la  S tad stea tc r  
o ch  R a d io te a tcm  m ed an d r«  slycken. 
H a n  h ö r  tili d e  m ftngsidigt begAvade 
genom  a tt  fram trü d a  bAde som fhr- 
fu tta re , skódcspcU re och  reg issör. 
NAgon nydunarc  är h an  a lls  in te . 
H an  bygger pä  gam ia g o d a  irldndska 
irad ilioncr, m en kan h a n s  slyckcn 
lock a irli n ü rm are  b ek an tsk ap  ined 
fd rcg iingam a, sA ä r  d e t  ingen  dver- 
loppsgtirning, a lt h an  apelus i Sve­
rige.
F:bts
f räg a  b a ra  —■ b o rd e  In te  u n g d o m ar- 
n a  ta  verk llg a  k rn f t ta g  fo r  a t t  f ö r - : 
b a ttra  s in  d ik tlo n ?
"Du stolte krigare”
4  X f . x . s * . -
f r f ii D.V:» uttftnd« medarbetarn
E SK IL STU N A , torsdag  
O m  m an  akall döm a « f te r  da  pjä-- 
se r  aom  irlän d n ren  W alte r  M acken, 
som h iltiila  tag ils  u p p  1 lan d e t, h yser 
h an  ett apccie llt in treasa  fö r  h j i l t a r  
—  d« m l  h a  v u n n lt  s in a  ap o rra r  1 
e tt  au p b rü d ra lag  e lle r  i  b lod ig  f r l-  
h a b k a in p . D crns könne m ark e  ä r  Btt 
de Ull v a r ja  p r is  mb st« d r iv a  sin  
v i lj i  Igonom. T id lgaro  h a r  v isa ts  "E n 
hjiiJta k n m m e r h e m "  o ch  pA tnra- 
dagen h a d «  R lk s te a te m  p re m iä r  I 
E lsk llm n a  pA "D u  sto lte  k r ig a re"  
som  g*va 1 S a n d ro  M alm q u liU  regL 
D et ä r  n k j ta n  og ö rlig t a t t  g ru n d a  
e tt  om döm e om  p jäsen  e n b a r t  pA 
prem lärförestA lln  ingen . SkAnespe-
la r r a  v e r  n ä m lig en  in t«  olla v u x n a  
sina ro lle r. D e t som  sk u lle  k lin g e t 
i lo lt  « h  j l l t i lg t  b lev  lhAligt, d e t  «am 
skulle  v a r l t  n a iv  m en  ä k ta  k ö n d  ly -  
r lk  b le v  u te s lu la n d e  b a n a lt , d o t d ra -  
m alU ka b lev  tea tra lisk t. A tt s ty c -  
k e t i r  bchäCtat m ed ofulllcontllghe- 
te r  to rd e  v a ra  s ä k e r t ,  d i r  fin n a  gott 
om f c b b lo n e r ,  o ch  d i  o ch  dA tan ­
k e t  m an a t t  p sykologln  in t«  ik u lla  
v an p fy d a  e n  mLssraman. M en spalad 
pA « t t  rikLigt säU  mAsto p jö sen  ha  
en  o erts  y v lg  eh a rm . N u  b ra s t  d e t 
i fr&ge am  fan taa l h o i a k tö re m a . Da 
levda slg In te  ln  1 i ltu a tio n e m a  och 
de  Idvrvtl/ierad« s ig  a ld rig  m ed  de 
perunaer so m  d e  sku lle  ga k ö t t  och 
blod. D e t h e ia  b lev  ln ta  c n  d rag-
Nit* F rit*  ock  Georg« F a n t  I  W al­
te r  M acken* p jä t,  som  hode p ro -  
m iflr tortdag  b a l l  4 E ik ils tu ita .
k am p rnclìan  s tu ri ga, te m  pera  m en  U - 
fu lla  znänniskor, som  a lla  a tre tad *  
fit v a r  s it t  hfill, d e t  b le v  —  b o rtse tt
G eo rg #  F a n i  o eh  N i h  F r i t  i  
f fik if^ d lc rn ji fó re n tà lln ìn g  I A'.ifrilt-
tu n a  a v  ’’D u  s to l te  k  riga re".
- M z  **.
D u stolte krigare
E S K IL S T U N A  (S T )  D en !r- 
l i n d i k c  d ra m a tik e rn ,  U aterledn*  
ren . sk A d e ip e ln ren  a c h  ro m a n ffir-  
f a t t a r c n  W a lte r  M ncken  i r  In te  
o k iim i fd r  den  s v e n a k a  te a te r -  
p u b lik e n . H a n  tìr  t ld lg a r r  ro p rc -  
« e n te ra d  sAvlìl I R id lo 1e.it e rn  s-om 
I R lk a te a te rn . D ei v a r  alltsA  in tc  
f f irs ta g A n g sn y flk rn h rt som  g ja rd e  
a l t  h a n s  sk ftdcspci 'D u  s to l te  krJ- 
^ a re "  m ftttc  c lt  o v a n lig l  s to r i  ln- 
I re s s e  v id  R lk s te a te r n s  p rem iH r I 
E s k lls tu n n  pA to rs d a g ik v a i lc n .  
S n a rn re  v a r  d e t v iti k o n s tr l ls t to .  
n en  N i l i  F rM i och G e o rg e  F a n t .
S ty c k e t  b ìev  In g cu  o d t lu d  fram * 
sràng. V jsserllR en  O v e r rn sk a r  F an i 
m ed cn  m jukh '* t o rh  c n  v l r m e  som  
m an  In te  t ro d d e  d a n n e  dynam lalcc 
sk A d esp e la re  m JtktlB , m cn  df*l 
rù c k tc  In te  fflr a t t  ro  h em  b e la  
fO re s t il ln ln g c n . R e g in  v lsn r  At- 
sk illlg a  b lo tto r. I n t r  Tnlnxt 1 den  
f lv c r tp e la d e  fftrs ta  n k te n . Avon a n ­
d rà  a k te n  d ra s  m ed  t ir is to r ,  fm m - 
fflr « l lt  1 a v s lu tn ln g c n ,  som  b llr  
s e s d ra g e n  pA g rttn se n  t i l t  t rf lk ig -  
h c t,
N i l i  F r l t t  g c s ta l ta r  d e n  lAngt 
IfrAn l i t t a  ro llen  a v  Irliln d ak c  
f r lh e ts k a m p e n  D a re y  A dam  som  
C S rvandlai id ea lcn  t 111 m n k t-  
kA nsla  och  s tf tn d lg t m fls te  fo rt-  
Bktt« a t t  slA^s —  o ch  « eg ra . H a n  
b d r ja r  g ra n d io s i  m en  sv R v a r  se-
Chapter 5: The Abbey Board Member, 
Assistant Manager and Artistic Advisor
Appendices 5.1-5.14
Appendix 5.1:
I) ln'1 f«*r«lMI, lAtnl&h J»f> I. '**>
W n l t v r  Mtu'kvn (it i v t u r n  (it I trimy T hon t iv
an n  ifit'tii'/tpr*
the lively wltlirtlt llial Itlli in the lindtgivvund to M n itd ', iiewi
Second Government nominee on Koanl U D O
\  ÖBfcV r\
'  AW»' «ykO l «II.I 
nliUioi "< IhhntMlltfHi*!
iv|«llr vVutlrr Mxykm, n 
tu ivtul'l lo 11,«> Ailin',
I’ ll ^  i> T l-i' wOil it, '  
WnNhii. 1 it 'in  tlii> im '  
.'nmi.-lll I'.i*i «*Vy,l Mi 
Mut'Kni iii litTi'Hii' » '  
refollit IWkUlik«' i'll illr 
iv-.il» »I L'ihvlon miiti i
III« l'Vi'lll |**iilnll'lliii‘1
I'lnn uliU'li ln 'i'li »1 Um 
n)l|»IHlllll'llt of « lltl'lllvi 
»I «Im I i’ ll«  I » « In  Mi 
M n i'k ill  I* ii iIIIiIk tii 
n icijil. mill In' Aliiiiitil 
elii'ltly Ir  Kiiniiin r:,n,m 
Pli'llir, II ill IP r r'«Ill'll. 
RiHlMdVil O Till ilolliiln «II» 
lli. ScniluiA Will««I, Hi.* 
iilllri iiin ru im n il limn, 
oil llii- ttonnl
Tlii ill'll.' iliolilil lio
nn'iviM «ini iiiMiiMiinoit 
«WHDvrtl Mr, Mm'Mi li« '
« iwriuiiiii iiii.’ii'-'i in «»li 
love lor II«' AMey, own 
lliouult It« i'll».'« |||< («mi 
«a ml ni'lov Hit'll', I» n«> 
lim it  or in mil, nltci « 
I'lli'l lllrts ly fli' He hin
li]™. 01 t'OIIlM, 111« invnin iii'lo I'xpoileiie« oi Heim 
Holli « illoi- .mil |iMlvi loo Ulc llionhv no leeit ,,n,i
in nmiiy iiioiliioiiom, urn! 
lour 01 lilk i'Iiii a my im 
Dir AHIioy n'jioitoHi'.
PROFOUND 
INTEREST 
IN THE 
NATIONAL
THEATRE 
roKmAYAi.
Mr. M i w n  jo ii'rd  Hi? 
lltcrtlY C  l u  Mil* tat** ’ »up am  it 
lit» fVisl ii'Ji* ttn* n PnlkcM  
IvvflriHUruV 111 rt p in ?  « l iV lv  lift 
r.M uiiM  m *  u m r i n i x i * .  i n h  h *  
■-.‘ I ttV ilw h rd  H h l t f c l l  tin  a \ i  
'vtm Cl Vi'lj ih \{  I ale« I
* H h  hi.« u m i * « t t ’* b t r  i v i -  
J t i i t v v  L k n v tl jm M
' M oilin ', - i l i r  KMV« .-r
lY.rfrtt'« M en • I'M*
ROW cf 
- hi It fifl'* 
I'MitMimt wiilelt m nthv iithrei
«limit: 11 rank* mm-mi* Ova
ctenlaM n! the pit*l 1«\» 
iW-ndfvi 
in* Wnjv Muwviv,. M«n* 
S'ctv " ' Ihtptr* I* tiv* lleiu' 
lu ll's  It t of n Wm i tor nod 
‘ UooVlJtf III ill** IaM'V'IV* 
IM*-*” UCII» iUVp Abbey 
rmtvimr.». Imp mere 
lie « to te  Th* Vote*.* or 
IV i'lhj- p)Va,-|it11v trj- Ctlll 
tClUltr* Thill «it* |Vic*rnlr,| »I 
It TlttM lP rv.sp.Mtl ft |r*v
l*|V
M r M ftrfccp id ! *  11« h i  h n  
niioUui i’!<v w w  ii'Hvpytfd 
«.H» r  ill fvi-itik Ntrclaliy m 
iv ivd It I» ftt in the \Av.t ,.f 
Lv'Mtd, I.« citüM ‘ i p-  h i , t  
'TallOMVtttlt. " rtn,1 I» :t
\\t't «tritlUB null tlvc owA t?l 
f lit t \ f  \ \  {(V- ..MklVVtl - n\»VA|- 
, I"1 V* li I, I t  tvu’f. Hint \\\ *  
IV l'i'M , tV»rii,|i* 1« S i 'i'lt m  M r llMiV. vtit* V i •'lMitVlrtKli1* li’ttr 1,V|M IV -, itUd llltf {MtllV'T ” 'I il'irc» nttil liVat 
It t’ t l t
HOOK UIOIT 
ciniimitA1
v ie  It;« v . i i  1,11 « h r ^  A tieV hrrv \ -n*-' tv! i?*1 r'ti:'Mir,t -n 
H 'i 'frM t» y , 1 * '. ’<«j v- tr-V c f  Mtf Vo! t Ok ' U" «1- U M 
•ki’ MO iVriOv.M At,rt I- to t  r‘,t!lf!tftv Mp Vit II,e t'l M«A.Ml »tfl.Vi , AI-., V, k -vTa«,M Vstte til»**1 V^AUhttvl, im- ici'ivta.i tki,aMv<*r«i<.t h e d v i  •A If*! t llvrj hit»* ■••'Itvp'.c'.fd ft 
Mm Ih n* M 'll!*  AV'Ot 0 »fpftfT r|x ftr,i*< fttVilpni.IrMA M-tVt'n *!vhV cf tVft frttt \\ 0 <• Vhcy frrl tcc VMM- O-i t|v*i,t ,,1'ft Ill'll ihar it,r ftloMa .AltotP tlo* A hh'*v, Mr. Mtvkvn rtyfrv - nd !•’ .'prnk 
r-nrpv to  i fty Hint h«k ro ie- rr- fI»r M au mYtAmil IMrtU
f t ,t ,j tr  1„  a„v t"t«I* t in !  i nllAI 1*a «Jll tvisv*? tctrMiVi will, k*1 I,*« ,1, », r i | It'tt ftfUVc tfrtUcthlliViA
A IH Ill^  
SOM.-WHHFH
AUlVCttth h ’« •■•'tre tl*v r ! ‘|) 
«Hielt .«mivB, \ i-ii)'«-i .-rtrte’r 
ft liitv tH ttl c l  fttw M
tv .ik f t t l ’- c  Ih* MMlvr n l  1 1 td tM .ll 1\o, rt, kfpivrtn Ww UtU Iftck 
1 l iK r 'v  I«» O' k |« ir  n  1
!« ,•„  iy-pH.“ V V>l«“ A 
K r c n f t t t ,  m!  \u t1ftt1nlM  1'rMAi‘C i lt .
M all 110. uhhJUt. !* *ritfivit l l t i  Ufa rt.Tt of live fMpq-«rl'Mr, «Ito wt.i b'»rn I oil ftio p-fttft ftlfxl
A iiftittr  DuW lpcr, llw ttv t.i Ti'ilck Kcm,!MV lie «ft.t |Ol>.
l<*M‘<kMftJ!t H)1cv\„ „ F IVHMMtv \Avt«tlt »itMt|V’ "«1 stir Vi IftM. IUP IftAMMtO-.« ft* ‘ 11\f Jlc«i* 
I>r A rf tlM M ctr, 1 “ A AirttlV W ft 
lyvft I» a k m lM ft."  " lli 'fp  of KiHfthtev.'' "VU ItMMMMlvr Vfltt 
|Mtt* fit M i r m t r r e . "  “ I r l  Ml*. M iBtiUv* B't Down,1' • >1 Vohli
. . . | t -  n< ij t r  ln  »» ftttif  tti»  , 
,l(. l i 'V , '.  lu M rl-i " p p r« | i l v l  t i n ,  I 
'• *  tk ll 'M t t l i e  t V i ' n
MM H H .M 'II | | , * AH '
11k! 'k1 *• Mktill'ACi» f , |  IXIAMk^
. o- "• 'V I" .. ..... ... I ml. ,.|„r .1
. . v ,  , Vl1 • • IMV, l ••  -k . *t
."v e  I t l . .  , u . t  i .» .* ,  t  * *,!**.»
t \  A lt- q m , t  V,Vk*tk l'«M f l ' f t  t -1
*!">'• 'A,a ‘ti« « .,1 • mm
n . t , r t n  I'«„I,«|
* i. . • •
'■ ',i o »  W f ' m » ' ’ " ’ •* t ' i ' *
ln  ,,T» p tllk ti-  t 'k  ,N f
,♦ t» • '"ft
I 't k l t  f< k ,fe ik l Mk, P 'k 'M A , P | -  
n e i t «  - ' j t  r ,. i- , i , .«  I , . .
t ' t i t ' r  r t |  I t - I ik k f t  
M m r  -h  f lk«  fkllkH » t f
»Art, r-VMMMl «♦ pk l|kk ,A  k i|»* .t| 
IM 11 ll»» t^-k» PM -ftA I
« tv - l;  «  «|ft »1 -ftlVItOO f f t t l f ' t  Oft 
,v*e P i „ l  ,-v t i v  : ' t r i  I* -< '1  
. .- tu  | r ,  n  ** rr>  - O l t  » k r , T 
•111*6 t'.vOvV l i p c  r l  n tV r ^ r 't - * ,
V I,"  M iv 1 V lrk ,l O i r  l 'V iH P j 
A itttftf'i I I - " . ' I n l  1 t ' i f t ' r  
attft ft h«'-l kt| o,|»m 
IvlVtk’tO n l kt» V»1 Mit» t i
»‘ I I P  Ol’ « M t t V- t lk  ■ •. 1
M io *  lyiO v»* h e  V^ceitiv^ rt l u l l ,  
ftoie o a  i «vk- o i c  r. |kM o"it 
tU li'0ft1»«M 0 h r l f t o f t  m i l l  III  0  MH 
» ö d  ' mit mu l v O n , *  I n *  lo  
Ofto • • -op " U ’.-it 1* ftft» «“ t 'tnlt « I tit Ocilh «' i*’**,!e*Mftii 
l v f | , a ,  e x ,  O ’v k , « l i - . .  I t*  I r»
U'l'triV HVftt iv „tito lv i <
ittft“*«,«*.! to ptln*. fa r Io* i r -  
lUtkM pa,»O’* «tit p f t ir  iV.nW 
PlVtk‘ ' - | , r f t  d»vt lo t  M.« I lle »  01.'
IVkft, tc rtk  * * ■ »•• I*«* t o n  , •-! 
I l - a n : , , ,  it Mi- O i l  r*tft I l f *  
Itftiiail.s 'tu-. fk'5l>nu'0 » O a ,t1 v  ftltep.vftrd» Viy ,1«* pr'th i f (p.* 
• i ' l l  W i e ,  K . . * t . t  Il k ,'- ’ f » 
►«.'Ilf-IM.l i t ',  lift.« k-.htivOtl,
0'iftll.t ol 'piei.v'tiR »PftlClHltl 
P i  rt hioftimtliS* cl 10* Mivlr
I «'•!, Ip ft'k««1* '»*»!«' 
i u p* .»1 i  ,  - , .1 p m  t ' - . r
itifttt n . ' i t t  l |k ik ,Pr* VMuft
r*. i-T
V k 'tw ik t iltc  I t f t .  l> rft|« r  ,- to - T 1 .  
f  I V l T t ,  « I m  W l ,  t , i r  r» ,e  
1»Hl ft Vk*'11, II U-.COft l y p d i r
f i n t i ,  ik,pftrtt*eii ft ra n - j  ii,»»t
V 't e d *  flMd tw n ila  n  r iA * > fllcH  
•i, f !M t |V rs t . 'f tM  | 0  ,* « t.r  t |
flA
run w/•> 
m
it» t * 0 If
•II*  * rO* » 
ftU 1-*»«» r.,
I-M l» V» ft .,v«itt*»i H i
O'fnl ?-•
> kilt rft», 
W,*«1 -ftk- |f
I t« tin»»*. In • 
fk' uni tlv X* 
Ih f tp *  »V» n r  
«ft«* 
tfftttt I h n j t l k  
TTtett»»ft*« !-t* i
P t t t t » * f|k ft 
iv ••id, 
fntftllof, titiftt 
lOt'da t tp  Ulr. 
InviOt > t* 1 p  , 
Wltftl dit I f  
rt*t»«rtr |o *» 
ot»t<v: «««
IVibuli» lo (li'volvi
A OtltPlvp p i «crH  •■,d eVrMIt ttlOi-h I IVMf IwrVt it M r,| t-t 
ittm iv ttn  p tc lo d r it om-t fttMn, • 
Pm» rvl» lUHlfv lha notpivt*' •«!
Ihr F». .fohvv oi Oat! Brolht w
dt R* iVlWlaHV. urlhvltlpif. t»tt
PMtitifrtt rttvd epodot. rt»*-
I li»! »Odilo* ttni'py tout In to«I'lrltVrr I» Mail,*» ftt»r(,|,»i 
McKrr, 0 f  , whft t>OrrH tcrrpll^  nlltt brhti ip  Vfftt« ftUttthfttl fft 
« 1. I»r»,rr1 RtTtttlfit,rttpfftVtrt, 1« cl lltrttt ft* ftftrtp- othiit«*
Ihivlna ft 11 U n i  ♦Irtic eh* ««» 
rtM m l li»*n t Oillt n O t lot l«tk ft-rl. nln-H ftlt- t t o i l r i t T r t l  fttt 
c |’i*!*it!l«to. „n il i»t p p '.v fd f t l 't 't ,  
rrtY O IrtA t», w h 'r ll »■** rtlnspifr,! 
l i t  ]«*“«■ l « t > H n  Vrtr If«*, m u o n
M H-** r r ,  A»ti«bt* m  !vv«t\ 
Itlw hfft in  IlM «rtvli*r «fn* rtt-th* 
ft I’ll r' ■ wlvtf A 'k-tMtc 11 » -ttp.Vt. 
p'.rl t.v  A n  1 v I tt« M - l l f  
MtrttlrftlV n- lhM'i*» c i r t t  nett» 1.» 
IcftrlilOft h« l ItVVp’U 1,0 «' lö  p u»  
»ivrct nhd rttwl: c t i t i a i o i  p»»t 
popVt* JlM T ltt.*  ftp if Ul'ltd" h fttr
itrtv Hr.'». oir»i iter H'Uh » u lp  
■ 1 It6It Iphd.Til Tfrrttr ft,id 1,1* I
jt
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Certificate tor Walter Macken’s 200 shares in Cumann na h-Amharclamne Naisiunta Teo
(National Theatre Society Ltd)
Appendix 5.2
Scalreanna Linioctha dur luach punt an scair agus 
lad uimhrulthe ö?.94?5?......... go go h-iniatach faol thiarmai Mheabhrän
agua Alrteagail Chomhlachals Chumainn na h-Amharclalnne Nälsiünta Teoranta.
Tugtha iaol Ghn&thshiala na Culdeachfcan
10 U/an y*... lä de mhl
Runal
StliVrthöiri
Deimhnlonn s6 seo go bfuil .................................. ”.77: .Tr ~.T.....
feL&ub t-vCU' Co ■
Ina Shealbhadölr Cläraithe ar
Ulmhir:
CUMANN NA h-AMHARCLAINNE NAISIUNTA TEO.
corpralthe iaol Acht na gCuldeachtai 1 9 6 3  
Cap!teal üdairalthe £3,000: tri mhlle scair- 
eanne dar luach £1 an ceann.
Appendix 5.3
Guihan 
Oififi na  d T ic ta d  44505
Oifig an Riinol 43412
AMHARCLANN NA MAINISTREACH
BLEA CLIATH, 2 . ; . ,, Al.
D ata  o en tem  r  i ¡6 5 ,
Stiw rth tiri \ EARNAN D E BLAGHO, R O lB E A RD  O  FARACHAIN,
S E A M U S  D E BH ILM O T, GAIBR1AL O FALLUIN 
B ainistcoir S tiu r th a :  E A R N A N  DE BLAG HD 
Rii tio i: ER IC  G O RM A N
A.-f-ttiOfitt f: vr-.,: Ow "Tid, lLGidri*» 0HH 'R!l 
An American nsuaad K, Jones, o f  Caxupbell-Sward Co, id v ,,
'30 Uh e s t  Grand B o u le v a rd , . -o t r o i t ,  .1 i t  c h i ¿an  4<J202, who rotfi 
u a k in g  f o r  in fo r m a tio n  a o u t TriE . i i  n iii '- j  GTU5H has t r a n s m itt  d 
a ohor-ostut co p y o i a r e v ie w  u bliuh ed in  Vud/TTY on A ugust 4 t h ,
?i sunubly the review  i s  by h im se lf , i t  runs js j.o11owb: -
ir is h -A w .x -ic a n s  in  ae rch  o f  a n c e s t r a l  r o o ts  in  th e  o ld  
c o u n tr y  a r e  c h e stn u t jo k e s  t o  t h "  i r i s h ,  but A rnold H i l l ,  
a new o hey w r i t e r ,  lias m l! ad a  n e a t s w itc h  on th e themo 
to  -ro vid o  o le n ty  o f  la u g h s f o r  th e  cu sto m ers« a . i j.
..G’THI.R i s  ab o u t a woman co lu m n ist who h as b u i l t  hor d eceased  
m otber in t o  a .<t r i a r c h  f i g u r e  f o r  t i , : ; .  r  •.-'■ora, v i s i t s  th e  
town in  I r e la n d  from  which th e o ld  la d y  e w d cra te d .
The *u th o r i s  la rd e r  on h la  i r i s  cnaxm eters tiian  on th e  
c o lu m n is t and ¡ r  -ana ;e r  and s e c r e t a r y  irom hew u r k , ha 
s a t i r i s e s  th e  s a c re d  cows o f  . . t . r i - r c h y  -rid ouch s to c k  Ai’is h  
c h f ir e c t - r s  . a the le ch e ro u s u y o r, the t h i r s t y  1 s U s d  3..11 .o r, 
n e rv o u s  maid and u a r - c la i m  e c c e n t r i c s ,
Jo a n  < »Hura i s  a stan d o u t u s  th e  Am erican c o lu m n is t. bh«
-2 -
h a s  c a u g h t  t h a  c h o r a c t e r  and h o l d s  i t  u n d er c o n t r o l  
t h r o u g h o u t  l o c o .  H r  a s s i s t a n t s ,  p la y e d  b y ■ h i l i p  F iy p n  
and K a t h l e e n  i iu r r o n ,  .«re v e i l - m a t c h e d  w ith  F ly n n  a s  t h e  
m a n a g e r a n a  n e a r - e x u b e r a n t  l u b l i c i a t  c o n c e r n e d  w it h  t h e  
■ p u b lic  uflc.te o i  h i s  e-.ip lo y r .
M ic h a e l  H m irte ssy 1 a > a y o r  r o . J o c t s  a  t y p i c a l  s  - l i t o v .n  
p o l i t i c a l  l o t  e r ,  t u t  t h e  b e ' t  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i s  b y  
-’a t  L.ayde a s  a n  a m ia b ly  o d d b a ll  la n d o w n e r .
f r a n k  D e m o d y  h a s  d i r e c t e d  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  l i g h t l y ,  
. e e p i n g  up t h e  s e n s e  o f  a c t i o n  i n  le s i n g l e  h o t o l  room  
s e t t i n g ,  an  in t. i n a t i v e  c o m b in a t io n  o f  r e a l i s m  and  
im p re  s s i o n i s m  b y  i r i a n  C o l l i n s .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  i-hov: 
o p e n e d  w it h o u t  n ew s p a p e r  - 'u b l i c i t y ,  b e c a u s e  o f  D u b l in ’ s 
p r o lo n g e d  p r i n t i n g  s t r i k e ,  w o r d -n f-a K n ith  h a s  b u i l t  ip  
a u d i e n c e s  an d  t h e  com edy lo o k s  s e t  f o r  go o d  ru n  und s h o u ld  
h a v o  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  e x p o r t .  j - t ’ s  n o t a . ¡o r l e - c i i a k e r ,  b u t 
i s  g o o d , l i g h t  e n t ~ r t  a  in r a e n t.
Max.
t
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Minutes of the EGM of the National Theatre Society Ltd 
9 October 1965
w inutaa o f  an -.xtraor. 1/wry donarul .im ttn g  o f  tu» national
T lw atra ;>oci*>ty L td .,  hold t  „ynn’ a H e ta l, L r . Abl ny
;fc ro * t , D ublin on bnt.urdoy 9th Octobor l y 65 ttt 2,30p.,*„
j ro s o n t : ¡ i r .  H. o*i>t.racualn in  tho C h u ir,
Mr. b ly tb n , D r. ..ilniot., Mr. r u llo n , . sfirnud ,aw.
Nf Chrrfda, Lady Longford, .'.loo Hla ¡.oonay, . r n ,  n<ry
( 'K n l la y ,  Mr. A. L'»f.b> rt T . Han. I.uibhrfad, Hr. L .
M..rciia, Dr, d . O'Tuaraa, r o f .  T . .V. ;;oody, Dr.
1). T h o rn lo y, Mr. HcO.onlgle, r o f .  J .  .iurr>hy.
. Lax- L u x - fe.^uitE- ,  C.. -*
Tho Ch»<rman InT.roducod . r ,  ,v l t o r  iú*c..on to  the
w antina a s  th e  aecond d ir e c t o r  to  bn noniinatod by
tho , in le t o r  fo r  iln a n co *  :.a oxpr asad tho -o a rd 'a
o u tia i 'a c t io n  w ith the asvointm ont und ;»aid . r .
i'laokai: uub an araihantly volco.w  o ln to a .
ifjp ^ -a S L  Tha ■ ¡in u toe  o l  tha ¿no t ir ig  ¡¡o ld  on 26th duna 1¿‘65
worn rau d , aonllrnw d und c lo n ed .
Un Itn u  3 on ■ ■. nndu -  . l x  -rcd u ctlo n a  to > a nnnouiicad In
.uiv-.ncn fo r  r  - unt..M.»n <. u ln g  tha 
f i r s t  t- 'n ly n  iu>nl.ha In tho »buoy 7hont.ro:
Tho Hoard put 'a f o r o  tho  opting i t o  a a le c t io n  o f  '’ Lays wnicti 
« re  s u b je c t  to  any changes th a t a y  bo s i t  anted  by ov nts 
d u rin g  the next f i v a  o r  a ix  months. >-ix o f  tho fo llo w in g  
:*ovan c l  ayo would bo reduced d u rin g  tb s  >»riod frora lo t  .■fly 
1U66 to  lot, *fly  196j7.
4 . THN j’lJOliOH .Kb THM . T Kd 0 1u«say
a . CON TKN :(||A0GI!fiAUN llou oioau lt
3. TUB IKu m  < y ItNASDn 1-ha Loros
U. B ilin g u a l  V oralon o f
..'A IT 1 NO in a  QOLOT o a o k sb t-o 'D ria in
5. LOKii JUL11N2X lhTb L'idHT 6 'N a i l i
6 . ^l|'{ ixíHOX Cl- T*f. ..u-l AH *-OKU> uynga
7 . .tKTi) u.-vblt ul»W.
i
The o rd er In  which tho p loys w i l l  bo roduced w il l  depend on 
contemporary ¿'«otors and could .ot bn conveniently fix o d  in 
advance.
n r f l i - O H d  i  fihrtld* cot entod th at aliiioat a l l  the ;<layu on the 
l i s t  ha<l teen done re v lo  e ly  by th e  Abbey. ..ho f e l t  i t  
would bo b e tte r  to break now ground.
I t  wna ugrood not to  s p e c ify  u n t l1  a In te r  date tho p lay  by 
Lorca: ao counter su sg eatlo n s o f  "t IUIA and bLOMs . ;l«XHC
were put forw ard .
Mr* Cusack :gre>d to  uko a v a i la b le  tho ir is h / E n g lis h  v e rs io n  
o f -AITI.'.'G LOU GO LOT b efo re  a f i n a l  d o e io lo n  would ba made on 
i t s  ro a e n ta tio n .
Sr. /¡ae.tohon asked whether a now in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  Th?, .'-LatbOI 
6F Th.; u'i&T :BH OiU.L could be g iven  und suggested that, somebody 
w ith new xdnas on th e  pJ uy might be g iven  the production , 
d r. j .  0 f T iuoia, d e sc r ib in g  tho p li.ya a s  eistabliah od c lu o a ic a  
sa id  he would l ik e  to  ue.> mir.ns l ik o  ..ux ir io o h  included* 
b r . ¡5. Thornley ro ixe tt.ed  the aboonce o f  contem porary w rite r«  
from the l i s t .
Mr. B ly th e  sa id  i t  wag hoped to  or -aont VHB b- UKT.iu,. u-.TKI. "IN
and THE LOUGH aHL TH 1 wT.,kd during th e  f i r s t  w»ek in  th e
now T h eatre . THK COUIfT l . t h j / r n  was th e  f i r  at. p lay  
performed by tho I r i s h  L i ’ e fa r y  T h eatre  rid THK . lO.GH AND 
THE jTaRu was n am in g a t  t  ie tim e o f  the l i r e  in  1 9 5 1 .  Mrs. 
O H ielley  sa id  a case  could be a id e  ¡o r  doing TH ; li.G 'S  
Tin; iHOl.U in s te a d . She con sidered  i t  a  bett e r  >lay than
TiiR COUNT caTIil  .H and i t  would, t h e r e fo r e , be .re fe ra b le
p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  th e  opening 'ori'ormano* •
Re Item  4 on <■ wnndw -  C onniption o f He* p f ' t l  
Mr. B ly the  o u tl in e d  togrooe und m entioned f a c to r s  which ¿-¡ve 
caused d e la y s .  He »«Id th e  A rc h ite c ts  w>re o f  th e  o p in ion  
th a t  th a  r e j e c t  uhouid be com pleted b e fo re  i o t  May i.^6fe but 
th e  b u i ld a r  was n o t yet rep ared  t>- su eo ify  a d a ta .  ««v ised  
p lena fo r  th e  acnok T hea tre  were c u r re n t ly  w ith  t  e
C orporation  fo r a : reva lr th e  ^ « Ib X . completion c*tn i „ r
th* '«»cock i s  1st Jur.e 1 ,6 6 .
AltO £,.th-r i t  .^ ,cad  . t  t h i .  it.. e th .t  the opening 
ta-ce lac#  a f t e r  th# June 1^66 aua ir  hoiitUy» since a >«riod 
o f "running in" uould bo req i_red ,
f &lSE C .. .r s a n  read a r.,.;^ . . t  fro *  An w « ,
’ .« la ig h  t'... t  a m to Htioulci in future t.« 
ir..-.»rttJd In t V  'Tczrzasr.a about the author’ » 1 U *  und . ork.
— ^ r * hlytho rop .r t  d that as auggented
hy -i*« J  sack a t  the la s t  w eting 
(:» ’■•*d o*n in c.xi u tiic .rlon  - * t  the .r la h  l . i ie  .s.uranco 
bon any ato .t. t e t  m s  uni condition» o f  fu ture coapotitions 
io r  r i r  i j  r za but .iad only .. ro*i.ae that the i.satter « 1 1 1  
be co.n.'iidar'’ d.
, r  lot ' l ay  in > r i ;h : ti e b u 'e cto r»  announced tlvtir
in t-n tio n  of f i  r in g  a C250 
r i  e xor .. - u l l  length  uy in  I r is h  in or- -ir to utlinulate •
w ritin g  in  I r i s h  fo r  the ucock T at.ro . 0 .tu lbe readers
«oiiia to a pro. nt. d m  ja ju d lc  -t - .
/.ft. r  sr-E« d iucusslon  about • n  - l i t y  of '/..rioua 
red u ctio n s end about ubl c i t y  the Cu iruan  declared t  e 
n e -tln g  in  favou r f  .t^ lng on tho . e n d *  fo r  tho ext
» e t in j;  the question raloed  by . r .  r r i e l  regarding .tnnnardj 
o f  .-.ctlnr. and reduction in the .‘.tb ey . .¡r , t r i a l  ¡.«id that 
the rep o sa l to a rro in t  an . r - t is t lc  » .lr 'C to r which h d be >n 
debated lnconol l i v e l y  at a ue-'ting held on 15 th  .-iy  iy65 
wao to have been brought forward fo r  d iscu ssion  t. a la te r  
m eting but d ot yet ac oared on the .i^ n d a . The 
Chairaan sa id  the ropoaal regarding t.he r t i s t i c  d irecto r 
.fould a lso  be lacad  on the <• nda fo r  th# .«xt ».««ting. 
date o f  next aeetlnnj I t  wan propoeed th at the n « t  « - t i n g  
o f 3' areholdere n o  old take ? l-c e  on the la s t  -aturd-y  in 
Movember.
The Civ'iraan than declared the ..eating d o s e d .
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AMHARCLANN NA MAINISTREAGH
BLEA CLIATH, 2. ABBEY THEATRE, DUBLIN 2 .
Data 2 5 th  November 1965.
Stinrthdiri: EARNAN DE BLAG HD, ROIBEARD O FARACHAiN, Mr , W alter Macken,
SEAMUS DE BHILMOT. GA1BRIAL O FALLUIN G ort Na GanlV,
Bainisteoir Stiurlha: EARNAN DE BLAGHD O U ghterarb ,
Jtuaai ERIC GORMAN ^0 . GALWAY.
Dear W alte r ,
We d is c u s s e d  th e  oroposed te rm s and c o n d it io n s  o f your 
appo in tm en t a s  A s s is t a n t  Manager and A r t i s t i c  A d v ise r l a s t  
n ig h t .
I  have now knocked th e  v a r io u s  p o in t s  in to  shape and
hope to  g e t  th e  O.K. of our s o l i c i t o r  to-m orrow  a s  w ell a s
word from th e  D ir e c to r s  t h a t  what I  have w r i t t e n  i s  what
th e y  m eant. As soon as i t  i s  approved  I  s h a l l  send the  d r a f t
to  you fo r  your c o n s id e ra t io n  and I  hope a c c e p ta n c e .
M eantime, we have a r ra n g e d  a Board M eeting f o r  Thursday 
n ig h t 2nd December w ith  a view to  co n c lu d in g  th e  b u s in e s s  and 
to  h av in g  an announcem ent in  F r id a y 's  p a p e rs  b e fo re  th e  
s h a re h o ld e r s ' m ee tin g  on S a tu rd a y .
I  hope i t  i s  su r e  t h a t  you w i l l  be a b le  t o  be h ere  on Thursday
Appendix 5.6
Suggested duties of Assistant Manager and A rtistic Adviser (subsequently 
Director) proposed for the Abbey Theatre. __
1* A ssistan t Manager with the rig h t to succeed Manager within a 
stated period of time (say three months after, the opening of the 
new Iheatre but not la te r  than 30 September, 1967).
Duties of Assistant. W inger. To co-operate with Marufu-er  in  a l l  
a c t iv i t ie s  re la tin g  to the business aspect of the Theatre with a 
view to being in  a position to tske over f u l l  management u n ti l  the 
p o s ition of business Manager has been considered ana made provision 
fo r  in  the personnel of the new ihea tre .
2. A r tis tic  Adviser (subsequently A rtis tic  D irector).
Duties of A rtis tic  Adviser.
1. To be responsible, within the ideals and f i r s t  p rincip les of the 
founders of the Abbey Theatre (and the Theat r e 's  l a t ent) fo r the 
d irec tio n  of policy in  the selection of plays.
2. To re-organise the ex isting  company in  accordance with above 
policy and p a rticu la rly  with a view to the p o s s ib il i t ie s  of 
occasional touring.
3. To order and supervise the employment of guest plexors, (producers, 
scenic a r t i s te ,e tc .
4. To consider the ultim ate appointment of a Public delations o ffice r 
and in the meantime to make provision fo r the adequate d ie ts , int.tion 
of pub lic ity  concerning the normal a c t iv i t ie s  o f the Theatre*
5* To examine and i f  neceBsniy to re-organise the Players Council 
in  order th a t there may bo a continuous flow of ideas between 
Ihe A rtis tic  Advisor and tha t body.
To en visag e a s  p a rt o f  a  long term plan the establishm ent oii a  
p ro fit-m a k in g  baBie o f  a  flatlQ nal Academy o f Theatre A rts  in  vhieh  
stu d en ts w i l l  be ta u g h t not only the elem ents o f  a c tin g , epeech- 
t r a in in g ,  m a k e -u p ,e tc ., but production, th e a tre  d esign , the h isto ry  
o f  I r i s h  and World T h ea tre. Since a number o f  shareholders have 
requ ested i t ,  thought might be g iv e n  to the establishm ent o f a 
c l a s s  in  p la y w r itin g  on some tilin g  lik e  the P ro fe sso r baker plan  
in  the U.S.
Generally any duty which falls within the province of an 
Artistic Director.
Appendix 5.7
The interview is continued on the next page
¡DIRECTOR TALKS OF 
ABBEY’S FUTURE
Macken’s appointment
M R. WALTER MACKEN’S duties as artistic adviser to the Abbey Theatre, possible reorganisation of the players’ 
council and the establishment o f a national academy of theatre 
arts were among the subjects discussed by Mr. Gabriel Fallon, 
a director of the Abbey, in an interview with the Irish Times.
Mr. F a llon  described the appointment o f an artistic adviser 
as “ a v ir tu a lly  progressive step towards bring ing about those 
changes which the policy and con tro l o f a nationa l theatre 
demands.”
“ I believe I am correct in saying 
that this view is held by most of 
the Abbey's new shareholders,” he 
said. “ At all events, the opinions 
expressed by them at the recent 
extraordinary general meeting in 
Wynn's Hotel were enthusiastically 
in favour of the appointment.”
Why was the post one of 
“ Adviser” and not “ Driector” ?
—Well, one of the reasons is 
that it will be necessary for Mr. 
‘Macken to work in close co­
operation with Mr. Blythe until 
the latter's retirement, so that he 
will be in a position, all going 
■well, to take over complete con­
trol when that happens. Anyway, 
what’s in a name? Mr. Macken’s 
duties will be virtually those of an 
artistic director.
What will these duties be ?
—First o f all, he will be re­
sponsible .within the ideals and 
first principles of the founders of 
the Abbey Theatre (and of the 
Theatre's patent) for the re­
direction of policy in the selection 
of plays. At the moment the 
quality o f Irish playwriting (if one 
excepts a handful fo authors) is 
at a very low ebb.
LEAVENING
It may be necessary, as hap­
pened before in the history of the 
Abbey Theatre, to leaven the pro­
gramme policy with the production 
of contemporary works oy contin-
—Mr. Macken is one of the two 
Government directors of the Abbey 
Theatre (Dr. Seamus Wilmot is the 
Other). I cannot visualise the possi­
bility of any clash. On the contrary 
Mr. Macken’s duties as Artistic 
Adviser should help considerably in 
bringing the details of the Theatre's 
daily working more clearly to 
directorate level.
Are the directors of the Abbey 
Theatre subject to a retiring age ?
— No. nor has this ever been the 
case. But. speaking for myself, ’I 
have already informed my fcllow- 
directors of my intention to con­
sider retirement within the next 
18 months unless circumstances 
should compel me Lo do so before 
or after that period. I consider that 
the burden of the new Abbey 
Theatre along with the plans en­
visaged for it call for younger 
shoulders than mine.
The Abbey's exile in the Queen’s 
has been for me, at all events, a 
most frustrating experience. The 
The financial losses in that place 
have been appalling. The idea of 
attempting to inaugurate there any 
policy worthy of a national 
theatre is completely out of the 
question.
Is it (he Abbey’s intention to 
appoint a public relations officer ?
—Spcakinc for myself I believe 
that the Abbey would benefit con­
siderably by such an appointment. 
Much too much of the Theatres 
activities, not to mention * *the
L E A V E N IN G
«tied before in the history of the 
Abbey Theatre, to leaven the pro­
gramme policy with the production 
of contemporary works by contin­
ental and other authors. At the 
meeting in Wynn's Hotel Mr. Mac- 
ken outlined his plans in this res­
pect in a manner which won general 
approval.
It will also be a part of Mr. 
Wacken’s duties to reorganise the 
existing company in accordance 
with the above policy; and, most 
particularly, with a view to explor­
ing touring possibilities at home 
and abroad. He will be responsible 
also for the engagement ana super­
vision of guest players, producers, 
scenic artists, etc. Many of the 
Abbey's former players have ex­
pressed the wish to rc-appcar, at 
their own and the Theatre’s con­
venience, on the stage of the Abbey 
Theatre. This, in my opinion, 
would be a most commendable
project.
Extended to producers and scenic 
designers it could include such dis­
tinguished theatre personalities as 
Hugh Hunt, Tanya Mosiewitoh,
Shelah Richards and, indeed, many 
others. I imagine, too, that Mr. 
Macken will find it necessary to re­
organise the existing Players’ 
Council in such a manner that there 
will be a continuous flow of ideas 
between the players and the
directors.”
A national academy of theatre
arts will be part of a long-term 
plan which Mr. Macken will have 
to  consider. There is a crying need 
dor an institution (somewhat on the 
lines of the Comcdic-Francaisc in 
which students will be taught not 
only the elements of acting (in the 
Abbey Theatre tradition), speech- 
training, make-up, etc., but produc­
tion, design and the history of Irish 
and world theatre.
Since a number of the Abbey’s 
shareholders have requested it, 
thought will have to be given to the 
possibility of establishing a class in 
may-writing, something on the lines 
of Professor Baker’s famous class 
in the U.S. One of the Abbey's 
shareholders (Mrs. Mary O'Malley, 
of Belfast) is particularly anxious 
that the proposed academy should 
cater for children. Her own Lyric 
Theatre has done so most success­
fully.
As M r. Macken Is also a director 
of the Abbey Theatre, will this not 
clash with his work as Artistic 
Adviser ?
Is it the Abbey's Intention to 
appoint a public relation, officer?
—Speaking for myself I believe 
that the Abbey would benefit con­
siderably by such an appointment. 
Much too much of the Theatre’s 
activities, not ' to mention the 
difficulties that beset them, are 
left to rumour and surmise. Any­
thing that would help to bring the 
Abbey Theatre closer to the 
people, and the people closer to 
the Abbey Theatre would be of 
benefit. I feel that the appointment \ 
of a P.R.O. would be a step in this l 
direction. J
Is Mr. Walter Macken the ideal 
person for the post of Artistic 
Adviser ?
— Mr. Macken was the 
unamimous choice of the directors. 
This choice was enthusiastically 
endorsed by the Abbey’s share­
holders. I cannot think of a better 
man. Mr. Macken is an ex­
perienced actor, producer and play­
wright who has managed the 
Taibhdhearc, Galway’s Gaelic 
theatre, with considerable success.
He is, moreover, a man of ideas 
and it is up to the directors to see 
these ideas are given full play.
It is part of his terms fo appoint­
m ent that he shall be allowed, if 
he wishes to do so, to visit and 
study at English and continental 
theatre venues, but I see no reason . 
for this ai the moment. All his | 
talent, time and energy will be 
needed for concentration on the 1 
new Abbey Theatre, in which, in- * 
cidentally, well over half-a-million ‘ 
of public money has been invested.
in any case he has already on 
his production staff at the Abbey 
a man with considerate con­
tinental experience. T o m a s  
MacAnna, in addition to other 
extra-mural activities, has not only 
produced a number of plays at 
the National Theatre in Iceland, 
but he has studied the production 
methods of the Berliner Ensemble 
under the personal direction of « 
Helen Weigel. Bertolt Brecht's 
widow, a fact which made his 
“ G alileo” such an outstanding 
success. In the light of Mr. 
Mackcn's appointment I look 
forward with hope and not without 
confidence, to a new era in the 
history of the Abbey Theatre,
question.
5
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th e  n a t io n a l th e a tr e  s o c ie ty  l im i t e d
REPORT OF TRE g lRECTORS
to  be p re se n te d  to  th e  S h a re h o ld e rs  a t  th e  Ari m a i  
G eneral l e e t i n g  to  be h e ld  a t  Wynn's "Hotel, L '/re r  
Abbey S t r e e t .  D ublin , on S a tu rd a y , th e  l 9 t h  d a r  
o f Y areh l? 6 b  a t  '2,30 o,m.
The D ire c to r s  p r e s e n t  h e re w ith  th e  A ccounts 
pf th e  Company f o r  th e  y e a r  ended JO th  -June 1965 which 
show a lo s s  o f  43757
a f t e r  c h a r g in g
D ire c to r s  Emoluments lS o c
A u d ito rs  R em uneration  gpp
2000  '
To which must be added th e  Nominal V alue o f  S h ares
a l lo te d  as f u l l y  Paid, in  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f a id  ana
ad v ice  to  be g iv e n  by a l l o t t e e s  to  th e  D i r e c to r s  1454
The lo s s  fo rw ard  from  th e  l a s t  A ccount i s  4.6308
92019
The fo llo w in g  Government G ran ts  were r e c e iv e d  d u r in g  
t&e y ear to  30. 6. 1965 : -
B aiance f o r  y ea r ended 5 th  A p r il  1965 17000
On a c c o u n t o f  y e a r  ended 5 th  A p r i l  1966 15000 32C1C
60019
h r ,  G a b r ie l  F a llo n  r e t i r e s  by r o t a t i o n  and b e in g  e l i e i b l e  
o f f e r s  h im se lf  f o r  r e - e l e c t i o n .
— . W a l t e r  l a c h e s  r e t i r e s  under A r t i c l e  o end be-'ne ec ì a  ic i  e 
o f f e r s  h im se lf  f o r  r e - e l e c t i o n .  - -  - -
fi«« A u d ito rs , " e s s rs .  7. ?.. 0 J Connor ft Co. C h a r te re d
A ccou n tan ts  have a g re e d  to  c o n tin u e  in  o f f i c e  in  a c c o rd an ce  w ith  
s e c t io n  16 O (2 ) o f  th e  Companies Act 19 63 .
EHiJEST blythe j
ROBERT 0* FARACRAliw D ire c to rs
§ S ÌS °g Ì Ì É B tr e s t '
24th  F ebruary  1966 ,
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Extract from the Abbey Board meeting on the 21 April 1966 on the state o f 
preparations for the return o f the Abbey Theatre Company to new theatre building.
ME.v Bull.PI MG
A f t e r  h av in g  c o n s u lte d  f u r t h e r  w ith  i ' r ,  hco tt*  s 
o f f i c e  and  h a v in g  p a id  due heed t o  t h e  o p in io n s  o f  th e  
C le r k  o f  Works M r. C a s s o r ly  and o f  L e s l ie  3 c o t t ,  .ve 
d e c id e d  t h a t  we cou ld  r i s k  announcing  t h a t  the new th e a tre  
w i l l  open on li> th  J u ly ,  i f  no t o t a l l y  u n fo re seen  ho ld-up  
o c c u r s .  I f '  su ch  an a d v e rs e  f a c t o r  shou ld  a r i s e  we could 
a t  l e a s t  h a v e  a d re s s  C onferen ce  o r  som ething o f  the k ind  
i n  th e  new b u i l d i n g  on 1 3 th  J u ly  and have th e  f i r s t  
p erform an ce e i t h e r  i n  th e  m iddle o f  t h a t  we«k o r  d r in g  
th e  n e x t  w e e k . In  v ie w  o f  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  S h a re h o ld e rs in  
r e g a r d  t o  t h e  announcem ent o f  p la n s ,  I th o u g h t i t  vie. 1 to
c i r c u l a r i s e  th e  news t o  them on Monday.
I t  w i l l  be a b ig  jo b  to  g e t  up th e  opening  
programme w‘ i c h  r .  Macken i s  p re p a r in g  and in  ■ >ich 
F ra n k  berraody and Tomás .iadum a w i l l  p a r t ic ip a t e  on th e  
p ro d u c tio n  s i d e ,  Mr. Uarraody lo o k in g  a f t  jr  th e  a c  m g
p r i n c i p a l l y  nnd Mr. McCann l a r g e l y  lo o k in g  a f t e r  th e  
m e c h a n ic a l s i d e  and th e  s p e c t a c l e .  Work f o r  t h e  dhow
w i l l  ta k e  up a g r o u t  d e a l o f  t im e . More r e h e a r s a l  w i l l
be neodod th a n  f o r  an o r d in a r y  show. The p la y e r s  have  
a g r e e d  t h a t  i n s t e a d  o f  b e in g  on h o l id a y s  £ 0 r th e whole o f  
Ju n e  t h e y  w i l l  gp aw ay f o r  th e  f i r s t  f o r t n i g h t  o f  th e month 
a n d  th e n  r e t u r n  i o r  i n t e n s i v e  r e h e a r s a l .  D u rin g  t h i s  
seco n d  x o r t n i g h t  th e t h e a t r d  w i l l  rem ain  c lo s e d  b e ca u se  
r e h e a r s a l s  w i l l  be g o in g  on n o t o n ly  in  t h e  m orn in gs and  
a f t e r n o o n s  b ut a l s o  a t  n i g h t .
3 'WC^ i A v d , n A s a  /0f/K£/fe,t cu /¿t /So a. /  '
ft*  ftU A c sU  ThpcCftie S&iLtsd. £P*c/ & -,is /
y lttU i M  Cl&i4<7 /AteUtv. A # «  a  A7?<cU f<U(u* A  <L 
f f iJ tec lc fn  An A  3  sjH£,pxsf/s ccs <?<tU<7/fr G c i^ s u / i .  \
Gtw. /zc^ty\A^ -(AcdL ¿¿ft f  scsiicS -/fed
/ ¡ \ i l t  jf 4,v^cU:C< A ^  /La, $LuU c<Ja,Q> A r  ,Z^CC~cc c7
r f/ t f/ l /¿ A y  fh *  p -C  a  fiu . • ^ f c A A & ' l V ' / & C -i
(J  t f  a  i i  c+ xd  ; cf- A  _a M cU  I  ' I la
OYuifi^ sT, (find Asf- 7 ■'/i“ tv  A v  ¿A.-^oAf 7<M /A  /¿ a  
A lA. ¿^i cf cii,- / b24 r}syn.£iri&> A  p  c&iA 4^*i. / £u?
GOiGtdy A A A I* '1'  ■ X  d ^ t d  U’ AxCU-C s£v~ fiCfafcn.cAei^ 
t  txe d d  A v i d * d
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A copy of the handwritten draft of Walter Macken’s letter of resignation from his posts at the
 ____ Abbey Theatre  _ _ _
. iMf 
’'C^ HC
(£  £  A+ir> 4r  S*Cru^CCAr 4^  A V d A d j t £ X^ 'Wwi
Jteltoiryj U SuJ vb- A(vl^-A 4 n  f lit  A** ¿ /  i f  .I tuJc^-A  
Qb\A jpfryU fh*A~ -An f ) A U t c - f s  A-u c /A ,
&v-~! J xaac^ {cU*v&Vm ^ A  vyiJA i cyy\^ AxjcciAif, GA
CL^ ~ ^  ~  ^ ^  AVvcp (f id k - A  A v  CiyoncxcA %
f  C* iiu tiC < / frt/u U J to fU  - / / i f  '■Ax
4vy  (It 1 Lp'**- £** A4-£rt\ Jucou^-i
^*A £jr yW-s^XiA A \t ~f K IAt-wtxX, *''■'
pUltpXt /lr~. 'h %  ^¿  ^
ikCCefa/ (be*i J<i (hJ- X ■¿■y.cywj. -4t<f /tt k^iC u^K- 
Jj. &l &a ~ ^  a  o  .
j  Asj- d . d  jU Ll A t  t i i A  q nun- £  h e  Ccc-t-^ j AW v a Av^ c/
WwXV- % £a  IZx. c ce^vit/  ^i &st / w :
f  Cam.'-I fwv ^  /¿-wi tTu-i-v? I'fl- i n ’ ■/Vty. /¿ ¿ y v fc .
/3  t&iuM ¿1 & iv u  U<uu> ( d A  (xAL c te -z& e 'iA iS  >'ifi ,;i V1
_ _ /y  O h  W  r ^ d .tH J L  » r . A d t  J L  % f A .
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2 letters received by Walter Macken arising from his resignation from the Abbey Theatre
MACMILLAN & CO Ltd
L IT T L E  E S S E X  S T R E E T
Lo ndo n  vrc2  
1 3 t h  J u n e , 1 9 6 6 .
W a lte r  M aoken, E s q . ,
G o r t - n a - G a n iv ,
O u g h te ra rd ,
C o. G a lw a y .
lEltAUNa
CABLE«
T tL C P K O t t l  T E M P L I  * A R  Q 6 1 3  
CODE STM AM O  6 th  E D IT IO N S  A B C
PLE A SE  Q U O T E  ADM/EJM
PUBUBN LONDON WCl
l e a s  h as j u s t  t o ld  me ab o u t yo u r d e c is i o n  to  r e s ig n  
from  th e A bbey and t h i s  i s  o n ly  to  s a y  t h a t ,  sad though 
i t  i s ,  I  am su re  you a r e  r i g h t  to  do s o .  Tou a r e  a f t e r  
a l l  a w r i t e r  f i r s t  and a l w a y s ,  and t h i s ,  to g e t h e r  w ith  
yo u r h e a l t h ,  m ust be th e p rim a ry  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
Unwind a s  g e n t l y  a s  you can  and I  hope you w i l l  be 
o v e r a g a in  so o n .
A .D . M aclean
K , A 3 D I O  EJIIFilEJ-A.IN'Isr
S ra id  A nra i, B ails A th a  C liath 1. Tel: 42981
16th June, 1966
ivlr. Waiter I.iacken, 
Gort-na-Ganiv, 
Ought eras'd,
Co. Galway
Dear Walter,
Forgive me for not replying sooner to your letter of 
June 2nd. 1 have been on a short period of leave, and 
frankly tried to ignore all correspondence until I came 
back to work.
I very much want you to know that I greatly regret 
your resignation from the Board and from the post of 
artistic adviser. I had a happy feeling that things were 
going well from the moment you came into the Theatre, and 
I had great hopes that your work would be a big success. 
However, the reasons you give for your decision make it 
clear that they are personal, and therefore no one has the 
right to gainsay them. I am very grateful to know from 
you that it was not anything in your relations with any of 
the Directors or with the Company which led you to this 
decision. It would have been very distressing if such a 
reason existed.
While again lamenting your forthcoming absence, may I 
wish you every peace and happiness in your beloved West.
ii
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RECALL TH E YEARS
A stage history of the Abbey Theatre 
from its founding in 1904 to its burning in 1951.
S C R I P T E D  B Y  W A L T E R  M A C K E N  
C A S T
Micheál O hAonghusa, Harry Brogan,
Kathleen Barrington, Micheál O Briain, Niall Buggy, 
Eileen Crowe, Sile O Connell, Desmond Cave,
May Craig, Sinead Cusack, Flann O’Connor, 
Donal McCann, Maire N i Dhomhnaill, Vincent Dowling, 
Fiona Fitzgerald, Philip O Flynn, Bill Foley, 
Austin Fox, Geoffrey Golden, Eric Gorman,
Edward Golden, Brenda McGuinn,
Joan O’Hara, Fred Johnson, Aideen O’Kdly,
Jack Kelly, Thomas McKenna, Pat Laffan, Pat Layde, 
Peadar O Luain, Gearoid O Lochlainn, Maire Millar, 
Maire Ni Neill, Angela Newman, Chris O’Neill, 
Deirdre Purcell, Stephen Rea.
V O I C E S
Siobhan McKenna, Ray MacAnally,
Micheál Mac Liaxmnoir, Gabriel Fallon, Cyril Cusack.
There will be filmed extracts from the following films 
R id e r s  t o  t h e  S e a  *  Ju n o  a n d  t h e  P a y c o c k  
S t r a n g e r  a t  m y D o o r  *  O d d  M a n  O u t  
D u b lin ’ s F a i r  C i t y  *  C r a d l e  o f  G e n iu s  
G o in g  m y W a y  *  T a l k  o f  a  M i l l i o n
to.show the following A bbey Players
Sara Allgood, Maire O Neill, Shelah Richards,
Ria Mooney, Barry Fitzgerald, Maureen Delaney,
W. G. Fay, Michael Dolan, F. J. McCormick.
W e  rh an fc  R a d io  T e le f i s  E ire a n r i  f o r  th e  u a e  o f  a r e c o r d in g  o f  M a ir e  O  K e iU ’a v o ic e  in  
R I D E R S  T O  T H E  S E A .
S E Q U E N C E  OF . S C E N E S
1. At Coole Park.
2. First production T he Countess Cathleen.
3. Gaiety Theatre, 1900, D iarm u id  an d  G r a n ia
and Casadh an tSuGAiN.
4. St. Teresa’s Hall, Clarendon Street, 1902/1904.
5. The Abbey Theatre, 1904/1908.
6. The banning of T he Shew ing Up op B la n co  P o sn et,
1909.
Interval fifteen minutes
7. Departure of Miss Homiman.
8. Abbey Players’ first American Tour, 1911.
9.1916.
10. Sean O’Casey.
11. “Those were Players”, Filmed performances 
of famous Abbey Players.
12.1927-1951—A Convocation of Characters.
Production: Tomas Mac Anna, Frank Dcrmody, Edward Golden.
Stage Manager: Joe Ellis.
Scenery designed by Tomas MacAnna 
and painted by Robert Headé and Brian Collins.
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WALTER MACKEN
Artistic Advisöf to thfe Abbey Theatre
- . .  ÄS I SEE IT ONE OF MY MAIN FUNCTIONS WILL BE 
TO WAVE EVERYONE IN IRELAND, TALKING, EATING, 
WRITING, DREAMING ABBEY THEATRE '
WA L T E R  SLA CK EN Is t a k in g  u p  h is  n e w  
p o s t  a s  a r t i s t i c  a d v is e r  to  
t h e  A b b e y  T h e a t r e  o n  M a rc h  1 n e x t .  N o t  a lo n e  i s  t h e  
c r e a t io n  o f  th e  p o s it io n  
I n te r e s t in g  In i t s e l f ,  b u t  t h e  
a p p o in tm e n t  Is m o re  s o , f o r  
M r. M a ck o n  Is  c o n s id e r e d  to  
b e  c o n n e c te d  m o re  w i th  th e  
w r i t in g  s id e  o f  th e  b u s in e s s  
l h a n  th e  e x e c u t iv e  o r  a d m in ­
i s t r a t i v e  s id e ,  a l th o u g h  h e  
w a s  m a n a g in g  d i r e c to r  a t  
T a ib h d h e a r c  n a  G a ilU m h e  
f o r  s o m e  y e a r s ,  .
Q How do you feel a b o u t y o u r 
n m  app o in tm en t?
A. My fee lin g s  ab o u t th is  
a p p o in tm en t a re  m in d .  As a 
w r i te r  w ho has lived fo r 1J y ea rs  
in  th e  W est It Is q u ite  a  w rench  
lo  go and  live again  In a city . 
On th e  o th e r  hand  anyone  who 
h a ;  e v e r  w orked to r  th e  A bbey 
w ill ¡ell you of th e  s o r t  o r dl 
e ase  It engenders, a so rt o( [«>-«. 
h a te  re la tio n sh ip , f t  h as  an 
U lrae tlo n  fo r  peop le  w b„  have 
ev e r worked th ere , w h ich  can ­
n o t b e  p u t In to  words. A good 
nuratw r o f th e  com pany ar e  m y 
m e n d s ;  we know one  a n o th e r 
w en and  V m  looking  fo rw ard  to 
w orking w ith  th em  again.
I Hil1 Imr
S m*  w b l tclL  Every - 
otio vrtJl h av e  to  becom e In­
volved  In th e  n e w  th e a tre ,  y o u  
w ho a sk  th e  q u e s tio n s , a n d  y o u r  
rea d e rs , w ith  th e  d ire c to rs ,  th e  
sh a re h o ld e rs , th e  co m p an y , th e  
tec h n ic a l s ta f f ,  th e  o ffice  s ta ff:  
in  fa c t  e v e ry b o d y  in  th e  c o u n try  
w ho has  th e  in te r e s t  o f th e  
th e a tre  a t  h e a rt .  A f te r  a ll  t h e  new  
A bbey w ill be lo n g  to  t h e  p eo p le  
s in ce  in  a  w ay  i t  w as t h e i r  m o n ey  
th a t  m ad e  it  p o ssib le . I t  w ill he 
u p  lo  us. In sid e , to  a im  a t  h ig h  
s ta n d a rd s  o f p ro d u c tio n , a c tin g  
an d  p re se n ta t io n , an d  th e  p e o p le  
o u ts id e  to  su p p o rt  an d  c ritic ise . 
So a s  I se e  i t ,  o n e  o f m y m am  
fu n c tio n s  w ill b e  to  h av e  e v e ry ­
b ody  In  I re la n d , ta lk in g , e a t ­
in g , w ritin g , d re a m in g  A b b ey  
T h e a tre .
Q Do yo u  c o n s id e r  th e  n ew  
p o st a s  i n  In d ic a tio n  o f a  c h an g e  
in  policy  o r  J u s t  as  i n  e x te n s io n  
of It?
Y ou m u st re a l is e  th a t  th e  
A b b ey  T h e a tr e  a s  su c h  h a s  been  
aw ay fro m  hom e an d  w a n d e r in g  
in  lo dg ings fo r  a lo n g  t im e , 14 
y ea rs . C o n d itio n s  w e re  n o t  e a sy . 
T he Q u e e n ’s  T h e a tr e  w as a d i f f i ­
c u lt one  to  fu n c tio n  In su c ce ss ­
fu lly  f o r  m an y  rea so n s . G oing  
in to  a  new  th e a t r e  w ill m ean  
p a r t  o f  th e  b a tt le  w on a lre a d y . 
T h e  b asic  p o licy  of th c  A b b ey  
will n o t  c h an g e . I t  w as c re a te d  
to  p ro v id e  a p lac e  w h e re  I rish  
d ra m a  co u ld  bo  e n c o u ra g e d  a n d  
p e rfo rm e d . T h is  w ill  re m a in  its  
p r im a ry  policy.
Q, A c c e p tin g  t h a t  y o u  w ill be 
g re a t ly  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  se le c ­
tion  of new  p lay s , rlo you  a s  an  
A bbey p lay w rig h t, th in k  t h a t  you 
know  th e  ty p e  o f  p lay  t h a t  th e  
A bbey n eed s?
A. W ho know s w b a t " ty p e "  of 
p lay  any  th e a t re  n e e d s?  T h e  age 
o f O 'Casey Synge, Y ea ts, w as a 
d iffe re n t tim e . Y ou h ad  a l l  the  
d ram a of p o v e rty , in su rrec tio n , 
pa trio tism , I r is h  m yth o lo g y . 
T h ese  a rc  d i f f e r e n t  tim es. T hey  
w ill p rov ide  d i f f e re n t  th em e s , 
w h ich  o u r  p lay w rig h ts  w ill have 
to  search  o u t fo r  th em se lv e s . 
T h e y  w ill havc  to  look  a ro u n d  a t  
th is  odd m o d ern  I re la n d  a n d  sec 
th c  dram a In it. U s th e re , so m e ­
w h ere , b u t i t  n e e d s  tb c f r  in sp ira ­
t io n  to fin d  It. W h ile  m an  lives  
h e  is  d ram atic . I t  is j u s t  th a t  
p lay w rig h ts  h av e  to  look  a t  th e  
c h a n g e  in  h is  e n v iro n m e n t.
Q, W hat do yo u  re a l ly  th in k  
o f th e  p re se n t s ta te  o f  I r is h  
p U y w rltin g  a n d  is  I t  a ll  th a t  
bad?
A. As long a s  y o u n g  m en  aro  
w r itin g  plays, I  d o n ’t c a re  w h a t 
k in d  of p lays th e y  a rc  w ritin g . 
A il plays c a n n o t b e  w o rk s  of 
g e n iu s . Most th e a t r e s  in  tho  
w orld  have lo p e t  b y  on  good 
p lay s , com peten tly  w r i t te n ,  u n ­
t i l  th e  o u tstan d in g  p lay w rig h t 
co m es along. N o p e rs o n  can  
b ecom e a rea lly  good p lay w rig h t 
o v e rn ig h t fci ta k e s  tim e . B u t 
th e r e  m u st xs so m ew h ere  th a t  
h e  can  see ht§ p lay s  p e rfo rm e d , 
so  t h a t  he csn  le a rn  f ro m  thorn  
to  do b e tte r.
q .  W ould th e  p re se n ta t io n  o f 
con tem porary  E u ro p e a n  p lay a
h e lp  th e  le th a rg ic  co n d itio n  p re ­
v a le n t  in  o u r  th e a t r e  today?
A. I  th in k  a N a tio n a l T h e a tre  
sh o u ld  d isp lay  to  I ts  ow n peop le  
th e  a r t s  a n d  c u ltu re s  of o th e r  
n a tio n s . C o n tem p o ra ry  d ram a  is 
an  ex p ress io n , as  seen  th ro u g h  
th e  ey es  o f th e  a r t is te ,  o f  th e  l ives  
a n d  loves an d  h a tred *  and  m oods 
of h is  ow n peop le . You could 
g e t  a d e e p e r  In sig h t in to  the  
p e o p le  o f F in la n d , R ussia. S can­
d in av ia , Ita ly , S pain , F ra n ce , etc, 
by  se e in g  th em  th ro u g h  th e  eyes 
o f th e i r  p lay w rig h ts, th an  y o u 
w ould by  tra v e ll in g  ignoranU y;
Q, W hat a rc  y o u r  In ten tio n s  in 
re sp e c t of m odern  d ram a ?
A. I havc no  “ In ten tio n s ."  J u s t  
w an tin g . W e w ill w elcom e 
m o d ern  d ram a  w ith  o p e n  a rm s.
Q. Is  e n o u g h  being  done to 
cnem iragc new w riter*
A. I d o n 't  th in k  e n ough  is  being  
d o n e  to  encourage  new  w rite rs. 
H aving once b een  a now w rite r  
m yself. I can  sens«  w hat should 
he done in  th e  way o f encourage­
m ent, and w ill t ry  an d  do l t
Q, H av r m/u m )r «» fln lw i M** 
the freq u en cy  of rev ivals a t  l lir  
A bbey and  how do you feel 
ab o u t th e  s tag ing  of thc 
t h ra t r c ’s c lassics?
A. In  any rep e rto ry  th ea tre , 
rev iva ls a re  a t lim es necessary, 
d ep en d in g  0n the  s u c e e «  of new 
play*, o r  th e ir  a b ru p t failure . 
you m u st alw ays h a re  plays to  rail 
hack  on . T he m ore prosperous 
tho aU to  of Irish  p la jw r l tlo f
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UNIVERSITY O F CALIFORNIA, DAVIS
BERKELEY • DAVI 5 • IRVINE • LO» ANCELE» • MVEnaiDE » 3 AN D1ECO • SAN FRANCISCO
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  EN G L ISH  DAVIS, CALIFORNIA 9 9 6 1 6
August 2 7 , 1965
Dear W alter,
Here i s  the l i s t  I  promised you. I 'm  a fr a id  i t ' s  a l l  h igg led y-p igg led y  
and not in  much o rd e r, but I ' v e  been swamped with u n iv e rs ity  busy work since 
I  got home.
I ' v e  l i s t e d  p lays  that I  th ink are  good enough to be re v iv e d  by long 
e s ta b lish e d  d ra m a tis ts , as w e ll a s  new p la y s  by new men. I  a ls o  l i s t e d  a 
bunch o f  p la y s  not o r ig in a l ly  done by the Abbey but th at could w ell be taken 
over in to  the n atio n a l re p e rto ire  a s  much fo r  th e ir  own worth a s  fo r  encour­
aging th e ir  au th ors to w rite  fo r  the Abbey. The l i s t  r e f le c t s  my own prejudice 
th a t  a th eatre  ought to sta ge  as many p la y s  a s  i t  p o ss ib ly  can , th at i t  should 
co n stan tly  r e v iv e  the b est in  i t s  own p ast r e p e r to ir e , and t h a t - i t  should 
alm ost never r e je c t  a p lay  by a  d ram atist who has won h is  sp u rs . ‘That la s t  
point may seem a b i t  u n c r i t ic a l ,  but the Abbey has lo s t  a g re a t  d eal o f  superb 
work by people l ik e  O 'Casey and Paul C a r r o ll  and Denis Johnston and Behan 
and John Keane and, in  the case o f F itzm au rice I  th ink i t  pushed out o f the 
th eatre  a  mem o f  e a s i ly  the s ta tu re  o f  Synge. A l o t  o f  the younger w rite rs  
l ik e  Douglas and G a lliv a n  and F arrin gto n  have been so b ru ised  by stu p id  re ­
je c t io n s  th at they would not now con sid er o f fe r in g  a  p lay  to the Abbey. In 
other words, i f  I  were running such a th e a tre  I  would open the G ates wide to 
a l l  but the o b v io u sly  h o peless d r iv e l ;  a f t e r  a l l ,  p la ys  th at seem not qu ite  
superb or f a u lt y  "but w ith n ice  th in gs in  them can alw ays be staged  sim ply in  
the experim en tal th e a tre , or even given  m erely a staged  re a d in g . I'm
iso rry , I  d id n 't  mean to ge t c a rr ie d  away so d id a c t ic a l ly  and im p ertin an tly : 
h e r e 's  the l i s t .
' GEORGE FITZMAURICE: h is  1 ?  p la y s  were by f a r  the most im pressive  s in g le  
body o f  work th a t  I  ran a c r o s s ; he had from 1907 to 19 2 3  three or fo u r p lays 
done a t  the Abbey, and then very  few productions t i l l  the end o f  h is  l i f e  in  
1963» There i s ,  however, only one r e a l l y  bad p lay  in  t h is  mass o f  work, and 
there are  th ree  u n q u a lifie d  m asterp ieces ~  one i s  the well-known THE DANDY 
DOLLS; one i s  THE ENCHANTED LAND (pu blished i n ‘THE DUBLIN MAGAZINE, Jan-Mar, 
19 5 7 , and n ever produced), and one i s  THE OINTMENT BLUE, a ty p e sc r ip t  found 
in  h is  papers a t  h is  death . You can get any o f  F itz m a u ric e 's  p la y s  from 
Liam M ille r  a t  the Dolmen P ress  who i s  go ing to p u b lish  them in  three volumes. 
R e a l ly ,  th is  i s  superb s t u f f ,  and about a th ird  o f  the p la ys  have never seen 
the s ta g e . I 'd  rank him e a s i ly  w ith Synge; i f  th is  seems a b i t  fulsom e, i t ' s  
not merely my opinion — Austin  C lark e , Seumas O 'S u lliv a n , and a l o t  o f  others 
have f e l t  the same way.
The most im p ressive  o f the new men w ere, I  thought, BRIAN FRIEL, JAMES 
DOUGLAS, CONOR FARRING®0N, AND JOHN B. KEANE. And I  m yse lf would o f f e r  to 
do any p lay  they would care to subm it. A l l  o f  them are  a t  p resent working 
on new p la y s , but some o f th e ir  previous work which has b e e n  produced^else­
where than a t  the Abbey might be worth r e v iv in g . For in stan ce : F r i e l 's  
PHILADELPHIA HERE I  COME, D o u glas's NORTH CITY TRAFFIC, STRAIGHT AHEAD and
THE ICE GODDESS, or K eane's SHARON'S GRAVE, MANY YOUNG MEN OF TWENTY, Si THE
YEAR OF THE HIKER.
Rot quite in their league but still pretty good are certainly Tomas coffey 
and G. P. GALLIVAN. I don't know Coffey's new work, but Gallivan has several" 
unproduced plays such as COLLEEN, A BEGINNING OF TRUTH, and CAMFOBASSO, which 
is on at this year's Theatre Festival. Some of his earlier history plays would 
be worth, I think, reviving at the Abbey: DECISION AT EASTER, MOURN THE IVY 
LEAF, 8 THE STEPPING STONE.
HUGH LEONARD has been once produced at the Abbey, but A WALK OH THE WATER 
could be revived, and plays like THE FOKER SESSION 8 STEPHEN D might well be 
taken over into the Abbey repertoire.
BEHAN has three one-acts which are not superb, but which are fun and which 
as curtain raisers might help to bring some people into the theatre. THE BIG 
HOUSE is published in BRENDAN BEHAN'S ISLAND, and the two others were once 
produced by John Molloy at the Gate, and he might have copies.
JOHN O'DONOVAN was finally pushed away from the Abbey by what he con­
sidered the atrocious production of COPPERFACED JACK —  indeed, he told me 
that he v/as so incensed that he dashed into Mr. Blythe's office and began to 
throttle him. I've read the revised version of this play (I've heard the 
original was bad), and it seems to me a dandy play. He's also revised TEE 
SHAWS OF SYNGE STREET, and he has a new, long, rather randy satiric fantasy 
which needs a bit of cutting, but which is pretty funny.
I'd think that Seamus Byrne's DESIGN FOR A HEADSTONE might well be revived 
and that the last version of LITTLE CITY could be done.
SEAMUS DE BTJRCA has a reputation as a kind of latter day Boucicault, but 
two of his plays are quite fine: THE HOWARDS and LIMPID RIVER, the last of
which he's just revised at my suggestion.
JOSEPH TOMELTY has a couple of plays which might be revived like ALL 3CUL' 
NIGHT & IS THE PRIEST AT HOME? And he also has a number of new scripts, which 
strike me as rather difficult but interesting. The best of them, I thought, 
was one called THE SENSITIVE MAN.
I would think the Abbey could make money by doing SAM THOMPSON'S OVER 
THE BRIDGE 8 THE EVANGELIST. No one connected with Thompson seems to have
scripts of either at the moment, although I was able to run down a faulty
copy of OVER THE BRIDGE.
<
I'd think that Gerard Healy's fine plays BLACK STRANGER 8 THY DEAR 
FATHER could be revived.
LADY LONGFORD has quite a quiverfull of nicely done modem comedies and^ 
adroit histories. Among the histories I like best THE EARL OF STRAW. All of 
them are published either by Hodges Figgis or P. J. Bourke.
MAURICE MELODON'e poorest play was once done a t  the Abbey, but his two 
good plays have never been revived since their first hole-in-the-corner 
productions: AISLING (published by Progress House) and THE FURPLt rATH TO 
THE POPPY FIELDS (in NEW WORLD WRITING, #5)
Neither AUSTIN CLARKE nor JACK B. YEATS is quite my cup of tea as 
dramatists, but 1 don't quite trust my own taste, and things like The. .lcCtUflT 
OF BLARNEY or IN SAND might well be done.
2Of some of the older people, I think George SHIELS last play, which I 
think is unproduced, SLAVE DRIVERS ie one of the beat things he ever did.
There is a Ms. at the Authors' 'luild in Clare St. I don’t believe that 
Louis D 1Alton’s CAITLIN JOHNNY was ever produced, but it’s a charming and 
finally rather poignant minor play; Bourke's of Dame St. have a Ms. Of 
course, the best of Robinson ought to be revived, bjit you might consider hie 
adaptation of Boule de Suif which was done at the Gate during the war under 
the title of ROLY POLY —  a really neatly done job. ROBERT COLLIS's MARROWBONE 
LANE might well be revived, and Hayne's BRIDGEHEAD is still a beautiful play, 
and MACIMMARA'S tragedy MARGARET GILLAN, although the plot gets a bit invovled, 
should he awfully strong on the stage.
I’d think that MAC LIAMMOIR'S fantasy ILL MET BY MOONLIGHT would still 
be awfully popular, particular if you could attract Edwards to do the lead again. 
MARY MANNING'S THE VOICES OF SHEM would be worth doing, and she is at present 
working on an adaptation of O'Connor's CRAB APPLE JELLY. And, indeed, why 
not revive some of the plays that O'Connor wrote in the thirties —  or O’Faolain's 
SHE HAD TO DO SOMETHING is a pretty nice light comedy.
Bryan MacMahon's three Abbey plays certainly ought to be kept in the per­
manent repertoire —  especially THE HONEY SPIKE & THE S NG OF THE ANVIL. 
Beautiful work.
I'd try and woo CARROLL back; he's got a new, unproduced play called 
THE WOMAN FROM NOWHERE AT ALL; I don't totally like it, but it's worth doing. 
Or SHADOW AND SUBSTANCE, THE OLD FOOLISHNESS, & THE DEVIL CAME FROM DUBLIN 
might be revived. Or, one of his best plays, the Glasgow one GREEN CRRS GO 
EAST. Or, the recent TV version of his Swift play.
I'd revive the best of Johnston —  especially that dazzling play THE
GOLDEN CTICKOO. THE DREAMING DUST I know from having produced it once is a
very strong play.
And especially I'd do all of those O'Caseys that have never been done 
in Ireland. After a l l ,  he's one o f  your great men, and I don't think any 
piddling reservations ought to keep him off the stage. I've done some of the 
l a t e r  plays, and I  think that THE DRUMS OF FATHER NED is a  magnificent job in 
his l a t e r  manner. And BEHIND THE GREEN CURTAINS —  Gabriel Fallon be damned —  
sh o u ld  vork excellently in Dublin. And some of the better one-acts, especially 
TIME TO GO. And it's about time that NANNIE’S NIGHT OUT should be seen again 
in D ublin ,; there's a  copy o f  it in my FEATHERS FROM THE G RE Ell CROW book. It’s 
in the same manner a s  JUNO & was written sight after it.
And, o f  c o u r s e ,  I w ould revive all I could of Molloy and of yourself.
I ’ d  do FRIDAY'S MEN & THE VISITING HOUSE especially. And, of yours. I'd
certainLy do DOOLIN & VACANT POSSESSION & TWILIGHT OF A WARRIOR.
G rea t S c o t t ,  h ave I  f o r g o t t e n  JOHN BULL'S OTHER ISLAND?
Well., t h i s  i s  p r o b a b ly  en ough . I  r e a l l y  th in k  th e r e  i s  God's plenty 
h ere  o f  b r i l l i a n t  o r  f i r s t - r a t e  o r  —  in  no p e j o r a t i v e  se n se  —  v e r y  f i n e  
a e n d n d -re te  w ork . Enough su p erb  s t u f f  to  r e a l l y  r e v i t a l i z e  a  t h e a t r e ,  i f  
enough o f  i t  w ere d o n e . I  h ope  I  h a v e n 't  soun ded  t o o  d i d a c t i c ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
t o o  y o u , f o r  you  know en orm ou sly  more about th e  t h e a t r e  than  I .
And f i n a l l y  a p o lo g ie s  f o r  such  a lo n g  l e t t e r ,  and my b e s t  w ish e s  t o  
you and M rs . M acken. A l l  th e b e s t .
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Year Title Name Type Language Length Location Cast size Folder Note
1 1935 1 An Sceir Criobheil Drama Irish 1 Act BUW 13M 23 )
2 1935 The Coral Reef Drama English 1 Act BUW 13M 23 )
3 1939 2 Flat to Let Drama English 1 Act BUW 3M, 2W 52,23
4 1941 Caithreim Sclabhaide Verse Drama Irish BUW 77
5 1941 3 Uncle Peter Comedy English 1 Act BUW 7M, 5W 71
6 1941 Lucy Callaghan's Father Comedy/farce English 3 Act BUW 7M, 3W 58, 66
7 1941 Ring for Langford Jones Comedy English 3 Act BUW 7M, 5W 110
8 1941 Rude Forefathers Comedy English 3 Act BUW 7M, 5W 111, 59
9 1943 4 An Cailin Aimsir Abu Comedy/farce Irish 3 Act Published 5M, 3W
10 1943 5 Bhi Mac Agam Trath Drama Irish 1 Act BUW 4M, 2W 105, 75
11 1943 Salute the Servant Comedy/farce English 3 Act BUW 5M, 3W 66
12 1944 6 Oighreacht na Mara Drama Irish 3 Act Published 6M, 3W 74
13 1945 7 An Fear 6n Spideal. Comedy Irish 3 Act Published 7M, 5W 76 NLI
14 1945 The Man from Spiddal Comedy English 3 Act BUW 7M, 5W 59
15 1945 Pairt Thaidg Comedy English 3 Act BUW 7M, 6W 102, 73B
17 1946 8 Mungo's Mansion Drama English 3 Act Published 6M, 3W 55 M/S: NLI
18 1947 Claddagh Days Poetic Drama English 1 st Movement BUW 104 unfinished
19 1948 9 The Boys Come Home Comedy English 3 Act BUW 8M, 8W 97,43
20 1948 Gaels in the Gantry Drama English 2 Act BUW 8M, 2W 100
21 1948 Three Days in the Gantry Drama English 2 Act BUW 8M, 2W 68
21 1948 10 Vacant Possession Drama English 3 Act Published 8M, 2W 107,81
23 1948 11 The Whistling Woman Drama English Short Play BUW 5M, 3W 72
16 1949 12 Types and Shadows Drama English 3 Act BUW 12M, 5W 106
25 1952 13 Home is the Hero Drama English 3 Act Published 5M, 5W 56, 57
26 1954 14 The Boola Boy Drama English 3 Act BUW 4M, 3W 96, 42
27 1955 15 Twilight of a Warrior Drama English 3 Act Published 6M, 3W 101 M/S: NLI
28 1958 16 Look in the Looking Glass Drama English 3 Act N il 6M, 4W M/S: NLI
31 1958 17 Saint on a Sunday Drama English 3 Act BUW 8M, 4W 65, 95
29 1960 20a The Last Gentleman Drama English 3 Act BUW 7M, 4W 57
30 1960 18 The Voices of Doolin Drama English 3 Act BUW & Self 4M, 4W 17,40, 94
24 1961 19 The Instigator Drama English 1 Act BUW Cast 14 55
32 1962 Son et Lumiere Light Show English BUW 39 no record
33 1963 20b Merchants Road Drama English 3 Act BUW 7M, 3W 60
34 1966 Recall the Years Multi Media English Review BUW 40 M/S: NLI
35 1967 God's Own Country Musical English Musical Ultan Macken Musical
Note: The play titles coloured brown, red, blue and pink, indicate versions of the same play. 23/03/2010
Appendix 6.2
S A L U T E  T H E  S E R V A N T  M A I D .
SYNOPSIS.
Act I. Soroha, the new servant maid, has landed in the house­
hold of a family in any big city in Ireland, The household con­
sists of Seoirse, the naan of the house, who, having retired from 
his job, has taken to writing for a pastime. He is a believer in 
authors first putting into practice what they are going to write 
in their books, This has caused a lot of people a lot of pain, in- 
oluding himself, but more.particularly his wife, Nora, who thinks 
he has gone crazy. His inattention to her over a period' of years 
has caused her to beoome somewhat caustic with life. She takes 
in lodgers to  give her a pastime. Hayseed is a young man given 
to telling stories he heard on the Stock Exchange, and is that 
most obnoxious of human beings,- a back-elapper. Gribble is a 
droodling old man in his-dotage who keeps a lot of money in his 
room so that he can. gloat over it. Cait is the cook, and Timin is 
a policeman who is an ardent sampler of her cooking, surrep­
titiously. George/'who is writing a story'about a burglar, enlists 
the .aid of Timin,, whom he informs that he is going to: steal the 
money from Gribble'e room in order to get atomsphere for a- boolc. 
Timin, after a lot of persuasion agrees, the idea being that while 
Timin is conducting an inquiry into the I03S of the money, Timin 
will get dt from Seoirse and leave it-back in Gribble’s room. And 
everybody will be happy. Something goes wrong,
Act II. The night of the robbery. The lawyer Mullins calls on 
Sorcha and informs her that ail uncle who died in America has
left her twenty thousand pounds. Seoirse steals Gribble’s money. 
Gribble nearly has apoplexy. Somebody puts off the lights and 
steals the money from Seoirse, hitting him on the head for good 
measure. Timin is nearly driven frantic at the loss, and conducts 
a hilarious inquiry and a searching inquest into the los3. Surpris­
ingly enough, the money is found after everybody has insulted 
everybody else to the greatest extent.
Act III. Sorcha, with -a fortune of twenty thousand in sight, is 
a different person to the little pooc girl from Castleg&r. The law­
yer, Mullins, seems to admire her charms, so doe6 Mr. Hayseed, 
and even old Gribble is not beyond having a try, “  hoisting his 
colours in the Matrimonial Stakes,” much to his own discomfi­
ture. Nora has plans for Sorcha too, dresses her like a queen, and 
proposes to marry her to one of her-own relatives. -Soroha’g 
mother, who. has to undergo an operation which will-cost two 
hundred pounds, arouses the sympathies of Nora, who decides to 
give Sorcha the money until her own arrives. That is all the in­
formation that can be given in the synopsis, as. the surprise end­
ing-will explain itself and will, we. are sure, endear an -eailin 
aimsire to the audience.
"The Connacht Tribune,” Galway.
Appendix 6.3
SYNOPSIS.
A c t  I . — S a tu rd a y  N ig h t ;  T h e  k itc h e n  o f M a i r t i n  B re a th n a o h ’ s hom e 
in  th e  C ia d d a g h . M a i r t in  a n d  h is  h e lp e r , P a i t in  H e g a r ty ,  r e t u r n  fro m  a 
v e ry  s u c c e s s fu l f is h in g  t r i p  a n d  a i t  to  a  w e ll-e a rn e d  m e a l, w h ic h  is  in ­
te r r u p te d  b y  th e  ta c t le s s  re m a rk s  o f P a t -c o n c e rn in g  M a i r t i n ’ s son , Sean, 
w h o , d e c l in in g  to  fo l lo w  th e  fo o ts te p s  o f  h is  f a th e r  h a s  becom e m a n a g e r 
o f a sh o p  in  G a lw a y - T h is  t u r n in g  o f h is  b a c k  on  th e  sea, a n d  h is  cho ice -n  
o f a g i r l  c a lle d  S o rch a  M  N e a c h tu in  as a s w e e th e a r t ,  e x c ite s  P a t ’ s d is ­
g u s t.  T h e  a rg u m e n t  re a c h in g  a c lim a x , P a t  r e t i r e s  in  h ig h  d u d g e o n . 
M a i r t in .  a n d  h is .-w ife , P e ig , t a lk  a b o u t t h e i r  son , a n d  i t  is  o b v io u s  t h a t - 
M a i r t in  is  d e e p ly  d is a p p o in te d  o v e r h is  s o n ’ s ch o ice  o f a  c a re e r. H is  
d a u g h te r ,  N o ra -, lo o k in g  fo r  some o f th e  s p o ils  o f th e  f is h in g ,  a n d  h e r  
y o u n g  m a n , - T im in ,  r e t u r n  h im  to  h is  h a b i tu a l  g o o d  h u m o u r .  À  y o u n g  "" 
s tu d e n t  T o m , a f r ie n d  o f S ean, c a lls  to  see h is  f r ie n d ,  w h o  g e n e ra lly  
b r in g s  S o rc h a  to  h is  p a re n ts ’ h o m e  e v e ry  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t — m ,uch to  e v e ry ­
o n e ’s d is ’c o m fo f t .  M a i r t in ,  h a v in g  h e a rd  f r o m  T im in  t h a t  th e re  is  an  
E n g lis h  t r a w le r  in  th e  b a y , a rra n g e s  w i th  h im  t h a t  th e y  w i l l  go o u t  th e  
fo l lo w in g  n ig h t  a n d  t r y  tp  ta c k le  th e  E n g lis h m e n . H e  fo llo w s  P a t  to  th e  
n e a re s t p u b .  S ean a n d  S o rch a  a r r iv e .  S ean is  o b v io u s ly  u n c o m fo r ta b le  
w i th  T o m — S o rc h a  p o s it iv e ly  d is l ik in g  h im . In d e e d , S o rc h a  seem s t o  d is ­
like ,, .e ve ryb o d y , f iu t ¡ h e r s e l f .  N o ra  re tu rn s  to  sh o w  her d is l ik e  o f S o rc h a , * 
a n d  to  in f o r m  S ean t h a t  th e  d e te c tiv e , S ean  O D o m h n a ll ,  is  lo o k in g  fo r  
h im . M a i r t i n  r e tu r n s  a s s is t in g  P a t— w h o  is  m a i th  go  le o r— a n d  P a t ’ s 
ta c tle ssn e ss - b u rs ts  am  a tm o s p h e re  o v e r lo a d e d  w i t h  te n s io n .  •
A ct II.— Sunday N ights O n a C ia d d a g h  p ie r  o p p o s ite  L o n g  W a lk .  T h e  
b o a ts  a re  re a d y  to  go o u t  a f te r  th e  t r a w le r ,  h a v in g , f i r s t ,  m a d e -c e r ta in  . 
t h a t  th e  t r a w le r  is  s t i l l  th e re ,  T im in  f ix e s ‘ th e  d a te  o f  h is  w e d d in g  to  
N o r a ;  S ean 0  D o m h n a ll ,  th e  d e te c t iv e , a r r iv e s  lo o k in g  f o r  S e a n , a n d  
h in ts  t h a t  th e y  w i l l  be fo o lis h  to  go h u n t in g  a  t r a w le r  w h ic h ,  on  a c c o u n t . 
o f th e  w a r ,  is  a rm e d  a g a in s t  a e ro p la n e s . S ean  a r r iv e s  w i t h  a r e lu c ta n t  
S o rch a . H e  h a s  o b v io u s ly  been  d r in k in g ,  a n d , f o r  a  p e rs o n  w h o  p ro fe sse s  
to  lo a th e  b is  f a t h e r ’ s p ro fe s s io n , behaves v e ry  p e c u l ia r ly — in d e e d , one 
m ig h t -  sa y  t h a t  h e  is  e ve n  je a lo u s  o f h is  f r ie n d  T o m  t a k in g  h is  p la c e  in  
h is  f a t h e r ’ s b o a t .  H is  t a u n t in g  o f T o m  a n d  o f  h is  f a t h e r  b re a k s  th e  la t -  
t e r ’ s p a t ie n c e . H e  s t r ik e s  h is  son, a n d  th e  b o a t  sé ta  s a i l .  S e a n  ©  D o m h n a ll 
a r r iv e s  o n  th e  scone, a n d  is  c u r io u s  a b o u t S e a n ’ s a p p l ic a t io n  fo r  a  pass­
p o r t  t o  E n g la n d .
A c t  1I I . — Monday M orning: T h e  sam e as A c t  I .  N o r a  goes to  m e e t th e  
boa t-; S e a n , w h o  . h as  been  o u t  a l l  n ig h t ,  h a s  an  e n l ig h te n in g ,  c h a t  w i th  ; 
h is “ m o th e r . T o m  e n te rs  to  t e l l  th e m  a b o u t th e  t r a g e d y .  F ro m  t h is  a l l  
events, a re  c o n t ro l le d  b y  i t ,  a n d  a re  h e ig h te n e d  b y  th e  in fo r m a t io n  th a t  
S ean has  been  sa cke d , t h a t  S o rc h a  d e se rts  h im ,  t h a t  t h e i r  l iv e s  a re  in . a 
ta n g le .  E a c h  one  o f  th e m  f r o m  h e re  ta k e s  a h a n d , a d d in g  h is . p ie ce  h e re  
a n d  h is  p ie ce  th e re ,  to  c a r r y  o n  a s t r u g g l in g  d y n a s ty  o n  w h ic h  th e  liv e s  
o f th e  C la -ddagh  p e o p le  a re  fo u n d e d — th e ir  h e r ita g e  o f  th e  sea.
N U IG  Ta ibhdhearc a rch ive  (T l/D /9 4 )
Appendix 6.4
■obit) s tu n  A n  te A S A ti S A e i l j e
ACT I
Seamus (5 Maille was a butcher in Cork. He invented a sausage 
machine and is now “The Sausage King of Ireland,” is extremely 
wealthy and is living in Dublin. His hobby is the collection of 
expensive gold items. His wife, Aine, has “grand notions.” She 
employs a butler, Mac Bradiun, and a maid, Nora; throws lavish 
parties attended by the “best” people, including bohemians such as 
Bigin Ni Bheagain (an artist), Ruadhri San Mairtin (a writer), and 
Micheál Mac Iarahrn (an actor). Her hobby is the collection of 
proverbs and the profound statements of her acquaintances. Aine’s 
mother, Bean Ui N621, is uncomfortable in her new surroundings 
and hankers after her normal life in Cork. Her hobby is the study 
of the works of Aldous Huxley. Miire, daughter of Seamus and 
Aine, has a hobby of collecting boy-friends, including her constant 
companion, the shy, bashful Persy 6  Conchubhair.
At the start of the play, Maire returns from Spiddal to announce 
her engagement—not to Persy, but to a man from Spiddal, Tadhg 
6  Tuathail. Aine is horrified. She insists on Seamus putting an 
end to the nonsense. Maire is firm. She is so sure of her love that
she has brought Tadhg to Dublin to meet her parents. The marriage 
is to take place in a fortnight. Tadhg has brought his friend. 
Micilin Ó Cualàin, with him. Séamus proceeds to -discuss the 
situation with the two men, but is interrupted by the arrival of his 
latest acquisition, a £5,000 gold statuette. The two Spiddal men. 
obviously have something on their minds and decide to take Séamus 
into their confidence.
ACT II
A week later. A party is in full swing. The butler discovers 
that Néra is in love with Tadhg. The unhappy Persy is compelled 
by Bean Ui Néill to drink brandy to enable him to “discover him­
self.” The three bohemians introduce themselves. Séamus shows 
them his statuette. Aine discovers her necklace is missing. Persy, 
under the influence, has “found himself ” and proceeds to manhandle 
the members of the dance band. The missing necklace is found in 
his possession. Tadgh and Micilin seem anxious to break the 
engagement between Tadgh and Màire. Tadgh pretends to be 
jealous of Maixe’s solicitous attentions to the stricken Persy, but 
the ruse fails.
ACT III
The night before the wedding. Tadgh and Maire are in a des­
pondent mood. Màire is worried about Persy, who has been 
manhandling newspaper reporters and photographers and has been 
that day in court. The family, the guests (our, three bohemians) 
and the two Spiddal men retire. The butler informs Nóra that the 
room is haunted. She passes on the information to Persy, who has 
arrived on Bean Ui Néill’s instructions. He is not impressed and 
proceeds tombed down on the sofa. When he is asleep, the safe is 
burgled. Persy awakes and arouses the household. The statuettes 
and Aine’s necklace have been stolen. They are discovered in 
Nora’s suitcase. It then transpires that Nóra is Micilin’s daughter, 
that she and Tadgh are in love but that she had to come to Dublin 
after a lover’s quarrel. Tadgh had become engaged to Maire for 
the sake of getting to Dublin to find Nóra: Bean Ui Néill arranaged. 
the robbing to bring matters to a head, the butler acting as burglar. 
Maire discovers that it is really Persy that she loves. The butler 
does make off with the statuette, but Bean Ut Néill announces that 
he has only got a replica made on her instructions by Bigin. Thè 
two pairs of lovers are left to sort themselves out. r ■
NUIG Taibhdhearc archive (Tl/D/195(1))
Appendix 6.5
Act 3, page 29 from Mungo and the Mowleogs, Wuppertal Manuscript Folder 55.
T.U • l i r t e o r i  g
\A 6  G'wan, y 1 o u l ’ c o d g a r . a 11,who avar h oard  a euch a man? Hare ha's ha^ us down 
on ou r knsas t o  ’ m f o r  s ix  months t r y in ' ta h  g e t  'm ou t oo  I t ,  s i x  months 
a  t o r t u r e d  p le a d in *  and no s t i r r i n *  V e i l , i f  anywan a s k s  me a f t e r  t h is  
why, X oan  a lw ays say  th a t  i t  to o k  a bloody m urder t e h  .S h i f t  Mungo X ing 
o u t A  B u tte rm ilk  Lane.
Hun;;o k furious )
The murder had nothin' teh do Jitli It, I tell yehi It nas me good sinao as
I I >a father and .... ..oh....oh ..<>-• OH ( Ho lets out three great yolls, puts 
both his hands to his bad log jand starts rubbing it ) Oh,m© log,me leg, 
for God's sake, will yeh pull cje log,:.lowlsogo, fo r  God'a sake ;slll yoh pull 
me leg/
Mow lei
what the divil does he mane., pull his leg*'
Malrteen
Hay,what's up w ith yeh, fetharfc»
Mung(**
well^iwey the d i r f i  scald ye/ ley* Osn't je  grab a  hcwld a we ley9 The
The published version o f  this script repeats verbatim Mairteen’s lines, as above, and 
continues with M ungo’s line:
.. .The murder had nothin’ teh do with it, I tell yeh! It’s oney because I ’m a
good father that has the well-bein’ oo,s children at heart, that’s all (1946,
102)
Removed during the re-write were the lines about “his bad leg’ and these may have 
led to the miracle. These lines are marked-out in red in this extract.
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Casts: First productions of some of the Macken plays
1. Mungo’s  Mansion
Opened on the 11 February 1946 at the Abbey Theatre, Dublin, (Robinson, 176, 1951). 
The cast was:
Mungo K in g ...............................................F. J. McCormack
Mairteen, his s o n ....................................... Micheál O’Briain
Nellie, his daughter................................... Siobhan Nic Chionnaith
Willie Gilhealy
(Winnie o f the Wild D ucks) Eileen Crowe
Mr. Skerret................................................. Michael J. Dolan
Mowleogs C anavan...................................Harry Brogan
JackM anders............................................. Dennis O ’Dea
Mrs. Manders, his w ife ............................. Brid Ni Loinsigh
The D octor..................................................Fred Johnson
The setting was by Alicia Sweetman
2. Home is the Hero
Opened on the 28 July 1952 and was produced by The Abbey Theatre at the Queen's 
Theatre. (http://www.irishplayography.com/search/play.asp?play_id= 1382)
Original Cast:
Dovetail 
Daylia 
Manchester 
Trapper Flynn 
Bid
Mrs. Green
Willie
Josie
Lily Green 
Paddo
Harry Brogan 
Eileen Crowe 
Bill Foley 
Edward Golden 
Marie Kean 
Brid Lynch 
Micheál O hAonghusa 
Ita O' Mahony 
Joan O'Hara 
Brian O'Higgins
Production Team:
Settings by 
Produced by
Vere Dudgeon 
Ria Mooney
3. Twilight of a Warrior :
Opened on the 21 November 1955 and was produced by The Abbey Theatre at the 
Queen's Theatre. fhttp://www.irishplavographv.com/search/plav.asp?plav id=l 382)
Original Cast:
Affy Adam 
Ross Adam 
Dr. Hector Gillanders 
Gubby Adam 
Nessa Adam 
Dacey Adam 
Elva Adam 
Abel Martin 
Sergeant Festy Brudar
Production Team:
Settings by Michael O’Herlihy
Produced by Edward Golden
Stage Manager Sean Mooney(2)
4. Look in The Looking Glass:
The play opened on the 10 March 1958, produced by The Abbey Theatre at the Queen's 
Theatre. (http://www.irishplayography.com/search/piay.asp?play_id=1382)
Original cast:
Capt. O'Flaherty 
Mary Moran 
Stopper Collins 
Sarah Stevens 
Siveen
Turloc O'Connor 
Mico Moran 
Ceolaun Maloney 
Peter Moran 
Janey
Production Team:
Settings by Tomás MacAnna 
Produced by Ria Mooney 
Stage Director Sean Mooney(2)
Harry Brogan 
Eileen Crowe 
Edward Golden 
Brid Lynch 
Doreen Madden 
T.P. McKenna 
Micheál O hAonghusa 
Micheál O'Briain 
Philip O'Flynn 
Joan O'Hara
Harry Brogan 
Vincent Dowling 
Geoff Golden 
Marie Kean 
Brid Lynch 
Ray McAnally 
Maire Ni Dhomhnaill 
Micheál O hAonghusa 
Micheál O'Briain
5. The Voices of Doolin
Opened at the Gaiety Theatre on the 15 September 1960 and was produced by Cyril 
Cusack Productions.
Original Cast:
Morgan Cumisky Jack Aronson *
Other parts, from the BUW pre-Gaiety programme were: 
Joan O ’Hara (Rose)
Kitty Fitzgerald (Julia)
Nora Grey (Claire)
Derek Young (Declan)
Director: Jim Fitzgerald*
Setting: Molly McEwan*
Doolin
Beesy
Trumpet
Cyril Cusack* 
Maureen O’Sullivan * 
John McDarby *
* Names from The Irish Times review 16 September 1960, page 9
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Walter M acken’s handwritten dedication and cast list for Mungo’s Mansion. The copy 
is from the galley proofs (BUW Folder 55).
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The Boya Come Home*
The P e o p le  of_ t h e _ F l a y .
J o h n  Owen ( J o h n o .  ) 
M a g g ie ,  h i s  w i f e .
O s c a r *
D e c la n *
E o in *
t h e i r  t h r e e  so n s*
t h e i r  w o rk e rs*
F e s t y *
P a k e y .
B r e e d e e n .
S a r a h .
M a jo r  D u rh a m .
M rs  D urham *
J u d y ,  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r *
M R. C o n n o l l y .
A g n e s ,  h i s  w if e *
C l a i r e ,  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r *
J e a n n i e •
The P la c e *
T h e  Owen H o t e l  i n  C o n n e m a r a .
The T im e.
T h e  ^ r e s e n t .
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The final scene for Three Days in the Gantry, Act 3, page 31. The closing 
song is I f  I  were a Blackbird.
l l a t t i e s o n .
Look, F i x i t ,  w e ' l l  s i t .  down n ic e  and oozy h e re  w h ile  D e lia  Hurphy » a r t s  
sw eet T.usio a t  ms and you w i l l  t e l l  a e  a l l  and e v e r y th in g  t h a t  happened 
l a s t  n i g h t .  ( He i n d ic a te s  th e  b u ck e t s e a t  t o  f i x i t ,  who no v es to w a rd s  i t  
o b v io u s ly  t r y i n ’ h a rd  t o  d e c id e  betw een two l o y a l t i e s ,  l o y a l t y  t o  see-w ee  
whom he l i k e s ,  and lo y a l ty  t o  th e  S e rg e a n t  who p ro b a b ly  sa v e d  lain f r o r  
a  s e v e re  b e a t in g  and who he a l s o  l ik o 3 .  He i s  s i t t i n g  down, and D e l ia  
M urphy i s  s t a r t i n g  to  a in  “ I f  I  wore a B la c k b ird  " 011 th e  r e c o rd  a s
The C u r ta in  F a l l s ,
BUW Manuscript Nr. 100
Vacant Possession actual ending with Sure a little bit o f  Heaven fe ll from  out 
the sky one day as the closing song. Act 3, page 23
P i x i t .
v H ey ,lU vlnge 1 ( Revenge tu r n s  tow ards h im .)  Look.lt fL owgr yeh n in e  bob,don 1 1 
IT  W e llj .I 'o  s o l n '  to ll  g iv e  I t  back t 1 y e h . lo o k  i t  ^I'm g o ln ’ t '  lav e  yeh 
th e  oul'graram yphone. n h a t more can 1 do f o r  yeh  T You an hook i t  ,c a n 't  jroiy 
and g e t  f i f t e e n  bob on i t .  Itfe a l l  y o u rs  ,R ev in g e , t*kl. d o n 't  want It 
anyraore^not a f t e r  t h i s ,  to o k .i t ,  I ' l l  evo:v p u t on a r e c o rd  f o r  yeh, and I ' l l  
do iaoi"e. I ' l l  wind up th e  o u l yoke ( he lo o s so )  and I ' l l  p lay  i t  fo r  
y e h , '1'h e re  y 'a r e  (H evingo . X' w anted K re v en g e  and now yeh oar. have i t .
( He backs back to  th e  d o o r w a y  aa t h e  r e c o rd  s t a r t s  t o  la y . ) Ooodbye,
R evinge, and l e t  ye make a good 
la v s  a  s to n e  on a s to n e  oo i t
man on to p  a y e e r  own d i r t y  h e a d s , l e t  ye s i n ;  a t  y e e r  work a p u l l i n '  
down th e  o u l C lanthry, beoauso th e  O an th ry  I s  4nded and so i s  th e  r i g h t s
a th e  ooittnon p e o p le , l e t  ye wave y e e r  g re o u  f l a g s  o v e r  i t s  . rave  and
sill*  a H a l le lu ja h  whin y e e r  b lin d e d  in  U s  d u s t ,  l e t  ye g iv e  ¿ r e s t  sh o u ts  
o u ta  ye b ecause  y e e r  k n o c k in ' th e  p ro p s  from  u n d e r dem ocracy, and i t ' l l  
f a l l  l ik e  a c o rp se  u n d e r th e  fo u n d a tio n s  a th e  dalw ay O an th ry . l\* 'ooruoyT 
How a re  yeh I ■l-^u’d he d e p a r ts  Jo in in g  In wi t h  th e  words o f th e  s.vi* on
.1J »»«I n. 1* k V'VJ v* »•*■»»» V v v ' uvvuv^  »y
Job a k n o c k in ' down th e  ou l O an th ry . D o n 't)!  
t ,  becau se  y e e r  p u l l i n '  down th e  freedom  a
t h e  r e c o r d ,  R e v e n g e  leak #  f i r s t  a t  t h e  ; r a  s i p h o n s  « i t h  h i s  mouth o  o n ,
t a .  a d  t h e n  l o o k s  a f t e r  P i x i t .  He r u n e  t o  t h e  d o o r  s h o u t i n g *  P i \ v  t ,  O ix l !
a n d  t l i*  c u r t a i n  f a l l s ,  as « l a r g e  lu m p  o f  p l a s t e r  i  h i t  f r o m  the  <!-M U '4 H
t h e  b a r i t o n e  o n  t h e  r e o o i v l  13, e i n g i n g  r e o U u g l y ^  '  l i t t l e  b i t
o f  Heaven f a l l  f r o iu  o u t  t h e ! , k ?  " IV"  ****“> * n J  i : , r  , w ' '  :
^~ .14 Ios-.-e-e-landM.t ^
(BUW Manuscript folder 107)
Macken’s alternative ending for Vacant Possession using The Soldiers Song as 
the closing song. Act 3, page 23
Pixit.
Key, P.evlngJ { Revenge turns but does not stop tre whistlinr' I owe yeh 
1 ir.e bob, don't I ? ell f'm gels’ ten give yeh ye p oul r.ir.e bob. looklt 
I’ll KXKicxiKreKhkErjeexaEEx lave yeh this gramaphone. ;;ow whet Bore os.:: 1 
do. V®h can hock It for about thirty bob. Its all yourse Bering«. 1 dor' 
went it any more, an* lookit, I'll evern put on a record for yeh, i * I'll 
do more, I'll wind up the oul yoke (he does so) an’ I'll play It for yeh.
There y*are B.ivinge, You wanted Bevinge an' no*, ye' can have it. (Ee back, 
hack t the doorway as the record starts to play ) SooSVye B.e._ny. let ye 
mske a good Job knockin' down the oul 2ar.tr.ry. Soa' lave a stoae on s 
stone oo it, because yeer pullin' the freed op ' w-- down on lop yeer 
own dirty heads. The K< nfctory is done an' so is the common people. Ter 
hell with ye, 5-ivinge an* tel liell with the Santr.ry, Koly Iot!>r - loa, 
democracy , how are yeh ( and he departs. Revenge looks after him first 
and then at the grama phone, in a.-ir.cc . :.t. The record is "The fell- - - ■_' * 
lie then rune up to the doo> shcctin^, " Heyg! rixit, Bixtt", =-r.l 
curtain fell* ae a large lup r.r pi-ster falls from the ceili:.^  . >e: t. 
fir«pV-.de. )
(BUW Manuscript folder 68)
The City Tribune, 23 July 1993
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A play for true Galwegians
by EIBHIR MULQUEEN 
A play for true 
Galw eg ians ,  Vacant  
Possession at UCG’s Aula 
Maxima conjured up such 
exotic n a m ep lac es  like 
Shanghai and the Burma 
Road which  go 
unrecog nised  by the 
blow-ins.
Waller Macken's play, written 
in 1948, had his son, Ultan, 
play a small role as the 
landlord, Revenge Horgan, in
Sighle Meehan's production 
which ended last night,
The cast of characters is 
colourful and it was fitting that 
Galwegians played the roles in 
a 40 year-old setting when the 
accents were more 
pronounced.
The play's title is apt in that it 
centres on a derelict 
condemned house, temporarily 
possessed by a poverty- 
stricken group who have fallen 
short on rent payments but who 
do not even have squatters’
Irish films
al Arts Council Script 
tsional looking, it 
prove that talking the 
d technicians in the 
on a short film does 
it is going to work, 
missed the ending. I
most rules was A 
as an hilarious spoof 
;ubject It took the 
ling that sometimes 
;ly and for that alone 
Besides, it was well 
on the head in a few 
wks had not been 
jys would get life
to Horse  We sat 
gs of the good, the 
■re seeing a film that 
ul and coherent But
it was worth the wait.
Kevin Liddy’s half hour film was imbued 
with themes and concerns that had literary 
precedents in Macken, McGahern, 
Kavanagh and others but you never felt like 
shouting cliché. Shot in an episodic, 
engaging style this was an excerpt from the 
life of Michael, a motherless boy in rural 
Cavan in the 1970s.
The harsh realities of the world around 
him are coming home to him as he is 
struggling to find a sole identity for himself 
in a country that is still struggling to come 
to terms with its own self determination. 
Hero worship, history, role models and 
failure are some of the layers in this film 
which contains moments of beauty and is 
also beautiful to look at.
John Kavanagh, as usual, is excellent as 
are Mick Lally, Ruaidhri Conroy and Pat 
Leavy Deservedly, it took the Best New 
Short award.
rights to the property.
The one-legged, unemployed 
and former soldier Gunner 
Delaney, played by Padraic 
McGinley, summed up the 
pathos of the situation when he 
said he was the lonliest man in 
Europe when the war ended.
Mike Kelly, playing Fixit 
Maloney, is the backbone of the 
group, who remains through to 
his alcoholic friend, Gunner, 
and tries to resolve his 
crumbling materia!
circumstance with his belief in 
democracy.
But the Gunner's wife (Claire 
Moloney) was the 
quintessential Galway woman 
in her very appearance and a 
fine performance completed the 
effect.
The main plot centres on the 
G arda's (John Heneghan) 
search for a thief after a house 
robbery is committed and a dog 
poisoned. But in the midst of 
the often raised emotions, Joe 
Dillon, as the Gabbler Blake, 
appears as an unobtrusive old 
man happy to be in his home 
tovyn — ostensibly at least.
It is. however, a dated script 
for a younger audience to 
appreciate but if you like 
traditional works, you would 
have enjoyed it.
With good performances by 
all, including John Glynn, Paul 
Muldrew and Denise Hogan, it 
was a production which belied 
the am ateur status of the 
players.
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H. M. T E N N E N T  LTD.
DIRECTORS f  A S  Mudh Be«*umont D irec to r)Si#w4M O'uikshtff'A 
SECRETARY w  J  N<h* ton
G LO B E T H E A T R E  
SH A FTESBU RY A V E N U E .
L O N D O N . W. I.
TVwt' e n  MoCKPPAPO ZC*7à 0
■ENMOKT.LEIQUARE.
LO N DON.
C*6%*x 
TENMONT LONDON.
Walter Jiacken Bsa. ,  
ibbev Theatre, 
Dublin,
EIRE.
29th September, 1949.
Dear W alter,
I am returning "TYPES AND SHADOWS", which I have read.
I q u ite  lik ed  i t .  but I th ink  i t  i s  te r r ib ly  o v erw ritten . 
Hot y o u  are going to  ao the end o f  the o lav, I r e a lly  can’ t 
imagine. Frankly, at the moment I am a b it  o f f  Ir ish  nlays, 
exceot my own!
Yours very s in c e r e ly , / - )  r ~ )
The novel, And Then No More, was written on or before 1947 while the play covering 
the same subject, Types and Shadows, was written about 1948. The novel was rejected 
by Macmillan and Co in their letter to Macken dated 2 October 1947. The play 
received a similar verdict from Tennent’s in September 1949, see A ppendix 6.11.
The novel begins before Mabbina’s wedding when the Major (Glenoola in the play) 
see a wall painting by a self-taught artist and carpenter, Maelisa Ross. He engages 
Ross to paint a portrait o f  Mabbina for the wedding. Mabbina and Ross fall in love. 
This is unacceptable. Maelisa is banished and Mabbina marries Larry Stanley. From 
that point on the Mabbina’s story in the novel and the play are more or less the same. 
Macken numbered his chapters consecutively for the Gienoola story in the novel and 
he also introduced short unnumbered chapters at intervals throughout the novel. These 
unnumbered chapters recount the adventures o f the banished Maelisa Ross.
At the end o f  the play, during the Irish War of Independence, we see the villagers 
attack the ‘Big House’ and bum it to the ground. Eoin McCusker takes Mabbina, Ina 
and the servants to safety.
In the novel the house remains intact. Eoin marries Ina. They have a son, also named 
Eoin. When the Irish Civil War breaks out (1922-23) the local IRA split and Eoin 
joins the anti-treaty forces and is killed by accident by his own former comrades 
(Page 346). After his death Mabbina, Ina and Eoin (son) leave the valley. The ‘Big 
House’ is to be sold and the likely purchaser is Bawnog White, the shopkeepers son in 
both play and novel (Page 364).
On the journey from the valley their car, driven by Ina, breaks down. Returning at the 
same time to Glenoola is the now successful writer, Maelisa Ross. He stops to assist 
with the breakdown. Unable to repair the car, the women and Eoin agree to travel 
with Ross who is to take them to their destination. The writing here implies that 
Maelisa is the Father o f Ina (Page 396). Macken ties up all the loose ends with a happy 
ending, ‘... tight as a hobble skirt’ (Types and Shadows, page 11).
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Macmillan did not like this parallel story, ‘Is it possible you wrote this part quite 
separately from the rest of the book?’ (Macken, 2009, 200)
The Titles: Types and Shadows and A nd Then No More:
It is Larry Stanley in the play that provides the explanation for the title Types and 
Shadows (Act 3, page 30)
I even went once to France to a Catholic Church where they were having what 
they call benediction. They were singing a hymn in Latin. It went with words 
in the middle that I got off by heart when I heard the meaning o f them. These; 
Et antiquum documentum, novo cedat ritui. The meaning o f them Mabbina; 
Types and shadows have their ending, newer rites o f  grace prevail.... I said 
Mabbina is a type and I’m a shadow. (See Footnote)
Macken introduces A nd Then No More with the James Clarence Mangan poem o f the 
same name.
I  a aw l i e r  o n c e ,  o n e  l i t t l *  w h i l e ,  end  t h a n  no  m o rs  i 
T h e  a  r t h  » a s  P e r l - l a n d  a w h i l e ,  a n d  t h e n  no m o re ,
O b, m i g h t  I  » a s  h u t  o n c e  a g a i n ,  a s  o n c e  b e f o r e .
T h ro u g h  o h a  n e e  o r  w i l e ,  t h a t  s h a p e  a w h i l e ,  a n d  t h e n  no m o re  I  
D e a th  s o o n  w o u ld  h e a l  a y  g r i e f s  t T h i s  h e a r t ,  now saw  a n d  s o r e ,  
" ,'o u ld  h e a t  anew  a  l i t t l e  w h i l e ,  a n d  t h e n  no  m o re  I
J a m e s  C l a r a  n o s  H a n g a n ,
Footnote: Tantum Ergo by George Henschel (1850 -1934) translates the relevant lines as: Et 
antiquum documentum novo cedat ritui: Types and shadows have their ending, for the newer rite is 
here. (http://www. stbartholomews.ie/whatwesing/007-henschel.pdf)
Chapter 7: Walter Macken, his time, his 
performances, his plays and his critics
Appendices 7.1
/ 3 ,
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Walter Macken (1915-1967) -  Playwright, Actor and Theatre Manager
Errata
Page 3: Four lines from bottom should read ‘... Twilight o f  a  Warrior (1955)’.
Page 89: Seven lines down should read ‘.. .to move here or to move there,’
Page 140: Two lines up, correct spelling for Minor to Miner 
Page 152: Last line, the page for Nathan’s reply is 146 not 145
Page 334: The page numbers on lines 11 up, 7 up and 2 up should read 156, 164 and 172. 
Page 339: The page numbers on line 11 down should read 128 not 127.
After ‘Later w riters...’ bottom o f page 339 insert ‘(see page 2 ) ....’
Page 341: The page numbers on line 8 down should read 62 and 337 and on lines 12 up
and 9 up the page numbers should read 73 and 152.
Page 342: The page number on lines 10 up should read 78 not 77, on lines 7 up and 6 up
the page numbers should read 76 and 77 
Page 348: The page number on line 11 down should read 173 not 172.
Page 349: Adam  and Abel, lines 11 and 10 up should be in italics.
Appendix 0.2: The photograph of Walter Stephen Macken is on page 12 o f the thesis. 
Appendix 2.15: The footnote mentioned on page 10 should read Footnote 2.7.
